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Wilson does not proposeEric 
... ^Heffer.' the dismissed the 

^'Department of Indi^try?;iitifol after fe'Sfeferen- 
"?I§.dum vote, a Cabinet source disclose<fcy^terday.. 

Short aimouhced that the tef^dod&Di -^in 
i^^Vbe held on Thursday, Jime Sr^adrthe r^nit will 
’ -C;be declared on Sunday, June 8. jLaboiMl®s will: 

^-Vhave a free vote on the nature' of the ^Sht. •; ‘ 

over 
i;By Michael Hatfield 
-^Political Staff ■ •••'• " 

A Cabinet source disclosed 
1——*^.fcast night- that Mr.Wilson does- 

not intend to fill the post of Mr 
-•Erie Heffer, the dismissed 

-.-Minister, of Stare at the Depart-. 
ment of Industry, nntfl after the 

--"^EEC referendum vote. - 
. ’' • • The extra burden ■ that ’ that. 

r^wfil place on ministers in Mr 
'.. r-^vVedgwood. Benifs department 

•' "was Quickly revealed yesterday 
“ ivhetj. Mr M3chael Meacher,JPa^'r 
'■^iamentary- Undea^SeeresaaTr. gfl; 
,. State, for Industry, tried vabriy 

■ 'during the morninx session of 
• die standing committee, on the 

-. Industry Bill to aha&donrjthe 
• / afternoon session. ' 
' -7. while he was doing tfcarMr'. 

' vTHeffer was . qneUing^ 
Areatened revolt by some left- 

•'’.wing members of-the . commit-, 
tee outside the door. To . the 

>*alann of government whips, 
• they were threatening to bo*- 
1 cott the committee in protest 

_‘‘against the dismissal of Mr 
-Heffer. ' •' ' * 

' The former minister of strte. 
“-saved the Government’s time-. 

'Z*'-*'table,:however, by teffing-Iris; 
■ • Tribune colleagues that he did 

-'not approve of the proposed 
r’"..r boycott, and they abandoned, 

■ it. It is expected that Mr.Bef-1 
^"fer will continue to serve on 

'>tbe committee as abacKbaw^r.. 
-- The day was- fraught vfrth 
'•'■•difficulties for ..Gover^eat 
'.' - >u si ness -managers. JMr WaJttr 

night with wl 
familiar -were tfe 

ment^^d^^oted-^a^dist .the 
Government and'tbsfc.a minister 
had been diKmigyAvCm- defying- 
Cabinet ccm^tieB^^iapcami^ 
participation 14-tge debate.^ •' 

If those wererfiS^easons to 
which Mr Meac|ie2>' Wad' allud¬ 
ing, be failed »>ete'why the 
afternoon^ and^ 

S^H-each^<afr^ bemg'^es- 
tionedVEiy othc^Geuerndre 
backbenchers,- .jwthdrew his 
.nmfibn. - ■ ‘.I 

Mrf Hesd^ind-hujer'sent Mr 
Wflsoiji letter'objectxog -to file 
influence of the.SFSi&tme group 
in the qonjm&tsei which, he 
said, w^ig. “Sectn^ its. 'tibtLble- 

alw^^frfdsh 
industry". : .. 

He also su^ested that the 
restoration of political balance 
in: The Departinent Of-Industry 
would be help ed, by fiie pppornr- 
ment of a member of the 
Labour Manifesto group to re* 
place Mr Heffer. 

: ■' When the afternoon session 
.begap, Mr Meacber and Me Benn 
were present, but mote .'than 
half the. Trifoms backbenchers 

" on the: committee were con¬ 
spicuously - absent. They were 
attending tfe' equrvaleHt ef a 
parliamentary' shopworn* meet¬ 
ing, at tbe'iead of. wfakb^ they 

^Lssmed^be tex£ qE-a,ldt®« 

ofily 
Govexn- 

iist.the 

defying; 
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Yerdict on 
Hanratty 
was nglit, 
QC finds 
By a Staff Reporter 
. James Hanratty was guilty 6£ 
me A6 murder for. which lie 
was hanged in 1962, an inde¬ 
pendent assessor, , appointed by 
the Home Secretary; reported 
yesterday. 

Last night Mr Banratty’s ■ 
father, Mr James Hanratty; i«io 
has been fixating, to deer tite 
name of his son since his execu¬ 
tion for the murder of Mfehael 
Gregsten, described the report 
as a whitewash and called.for a 
T«d)Kc inquiry into the case. 

Meanwhile the “-A6 murder 
committee", set up under the 
chairmanship of Mr '■ Jean 
Justice; wDl continue its oam- 

" paign to prove’ Mr Hanratfty’s 
innocence. .-. . . 

.Questions about the case 
-woe also put by .Mr Phillip 
Whitehead, LabouC. MP for 
Derby, North, to Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, in . the. Com¬ 
mons, and hard Ku&sell of 
Liverpool is expected to raise 
the matter' in the Lords-next 
week. 
-' Mr Hanratty, aged 68, said.: 
“ There is nothing different in 
the report from what was' said 
at my aim’s, trial. at Bedford 

' in 1962. The campaign will go 
on even if I have to sell my 
home to pay for it. 

. “When I visited my son in 
the death cell X spent 90 minutes 
■with-Firm and I said: ‘Jimmy, is 
jthere anything you havef to tell 
me?’ He said: “Dad, there is 
only, one thing i want to tell 
you. -1- did- not commit this 

‘ crime and I am going to die for 
' it hr the morning. I want -you 
.to dear my name 

In Us. 97-page report‘pub¬ 
lished yesterday Me Lews 
Hawser, /QC, said .that no addi¬ 
tional' evidence put forward 
since the trial cast any reel! 
doubt on the jury’s yerdict. "" -, 

Replying to Mr Whitehead in ! 
the Commons, Mr Jeakmfi said: 
“I.\ accept this' independent 
assessment and I hope that now, 
nearly 14 yeejrs after the event. 
MPs will do so too." - 

- - The Home, Secretary, said he 
was not prepared to have Miss 

'-Storie pur again in the witness 
box with that dreadful incident 
in her life revived unless there 
was some independent indica- 

’ tioh. that the verdict was. ill 
'•founded^ . ‘ 

“This Basrheeri gone into by 
a QC of the Mghest repute and 
he has- found' to the contrary, 
l am-afraid that as far as Tam 
concerned that WuSt be the end 
of iL®. 

Mr Taul Foot, editor of the 
Socialist Worker, who wrote a 
book about thje marder, said he 
wotfid again call for a pnhlic 

^iagigjry jcdo,-^fetc2feer ■: ^‘■ v- 
^^^Assessor'sreport, i»age4 

; ‘ Leading article, pagfc 15 
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‘Rockets hiss over our heads and 
plough into the jangle 400 yards away Troops laugh 

as shells kick up dust in front of us ’ 

Government forces make a stand in the battle for Saigon 
t   dSsaDoear. We run. 

•From Peter'Hazelburst 
Hung Nghia, seven milea west 
of Xuan Loc . i . 
April-10. • j 

Units from the North Viet¬ 
nam 341st Division today again 
penetrated into the centre of 

-Xmm Inc, a provincial capital 
37 miles north-west of Saigon, 
but the Govern id cot chains the 
communist troops were driven 
one. of the city at noon after 
five-hours of. bitter streiMQ- 
street fighting- 

- In what appears to be deve¬ 
loping into one of the ultimate 
battles for Saigon, cojwmodsi 
troops also edged westwards 
from Xuan Loc last night, and 
are now engaged in hitter 
fighting . with . Government 
troops on Route 1. about seven 
males west of the besieged 
town and about 30 miies north¬ 
east of the capital of South 
Vietnam. 

On the front line, 500 yards 
west of the communists* for¬ 
ward positions, at would appear 
as if Government troops are no 
longer on the run and. are 
attempting to' stem the advance 
towards the capital near this 
small hamlet of Htmg Nghia, 
seven. miles west of Xuas Loo 
on Route 1. 

The “communists are 
entrenched, in - position* - in 
thick banana tree plantations 
on both sides of the vdtal high- 
wagr, 400 and 500 yards north 
of our positions. Machinegan1 
fire from a helicopter gunship 
rips through the thick' tropical 
feMoge 300“ yards away on our 
left, or eastern, flank as the 

communists' units attempt to 
encircle a squadron of camou¬ 
flaged armoured troop carriers 
and tanks which are pouring 
shell after shell into ihe North 
Vietnamese positions 500 yards 
dawn the deserted road. 

Shells and rockets fired by 
the Government's rear arti"-^ 
units hiss over our heads anu 
plough into the jungle 400 
yards ahead. The cavalry 
troops clap their hands and 
laugh as shell after shell kicks 
up large clouds of brown dust 
in front of us. . 

The North Vietnamese units 
were hidden when we arrived 
at fixe front line this morning. 
Ranger waits moved forward 
about an hour ago to flush 

'them our. Then the grey smoke 

from marker flares and rockets 
puffed up over the thick 
foliage, the fight was on. ,, 

First helicopter gunslupa 
swooped low over the juogle u* 
front of our position ana 
maebineguns raked the entire 
area occupied by communist 
troops. The gunfire sounds as 
i trough someone has jammed 
cardboard into the fast turning 
spokes of a giant bicycle 
wheel. . . 

The gunships flit over the 
jungle tree tops Kite deadly 
giant dragon-flies. A tank 
rambles np 10 yards away. The 
gunner coordinates bis sights, 
and with a convulsive jerk the 
cannon spews another shell 
into the jungle. 

During a lull I can hear the 
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distant boom of explosions as 
North Vietnamese long-range 
130mm guns shell the besieged 
city of Xu an Loc seven miles 
to the east. 

The battle near this small 
hamlet on Route 1 is vital. 
First, communist troops strad¬ 
dling two sides of the road in 
front of us have prevented the 
Government from rushing rein¬ 
forcements to the IStli Division 
defending Xnan Loc. Second, if 
the Government cannot hold 
them here, it is hard to sea 
what would stop them from 
pressing on to Saigon. 

The accuracy of the com- 
mu Titos* mortar fire is deadly, 
and we have crouched down 
behind the broken walls of a 
roofless and battle-scarred 
ruin. Ten yards away cavalry 
troops sk on top of a station¬ 
ary tank grinning. 

Suddenly a helicopter 
swoops down 10 yards away to 
pick np newspaper photogra¬ 
phers. They clamber aboard 
and the ship lifts off and turns 
a wav within a minute. The 
flurbr of the activity of the heli¬ 
copter apparently caught the 
attention of communist observ¬ 
ation posts. 

Within minutes a mortar 
shell pounds down and 
explodes four yards away 
behind our protective waif. 
The fragments slice through 
the trees above our heads. The 
tank men have disappeared 
down their hatches and infan¬ 
trymen crouch with ns in the 
roofless ruin. A second shell 
drops, this time closer and sol. 

diers disappear. Vie run, 
crouched low, out of the target 
area of the mortars. 

A noa-oommissioned officer 
claims that the communists 
have • already moved their 
130mm guns into the area ^anc 
are y5'ng them to shell Xuan 
Loc. He is convinced that his 
division will bold out and will 
not retreat 

From evidence on the road ■ 
it is obvious that Government 
troops are certainly attemppns 
to stem the communists 
advance 

The engines of an arm oared 
troop carrier and a tank star* 
up and the vehicles move for¬ 
ward gingerly down the paved 
road towards the communist 
positions. A second barrage _ot 
mortar shells falls, slightly m- 
juringf one German 
French photographers. 

Fcb: miles a never _ endipg 
stream of refugees ■ winds its 
wav westwards towards Eicn 
Hoa. Some carry a few posses¬ 
sions in bundles over th^1*- 
backs. Others .have packed 
household belongings innrsmali 
carts drawn by tractors. Others 
are moving west on motorcy¬ 
cles, bicycles and on foot. 

As they pass along the route, 
residents of villages far front 
the front are seen packing. 
Perhaps the two decades ot 
war in South Vietnam 
given them a sixth sense that 
the fighting is moving closer 
to Saigon. 

Photograph and another 
report, page 8 

Mr Ford seeks a way back to Khmer Rouge rockets 
halt rice flights 

_ t_- "nro fUdlitc i 

From Fred Emecy 
Washington,; April 10.; 

President -Fiord is expected, to 
appeal . _foc„ a _ bipartisan 
approach' to1 foreign affairs, 
when he addresses • Congress 
tonight" . J.-’•,' 

Mr 'Ford is taking his task of 
steadying* the helm with greater 
seriousness . ’ than . ■ anything 
■attempted yet in his.presidency. 
“Jerry Ford was file most tense 

i and most serious ill the 23 years 
Fve-' known Mm", ‘said Mr 
Thomas"“O’Neill; the Majority 
Leader in' the House/of Repre¬ 
sentatives, after - attending * 
meeting with the President 
yesterday. 

He recounted that Mr Ford 
had d^ared: ^2^ spee<& 

p^^ey^aom ic^wfad^s^ver-. *. 
St is the most serious speech t. 

as President, will ever make to 
Congress.” 
.According to the White 

House Mr Ford , will not dwell 
oq Vietnam, but attempt to 
place it into the overall foreign 

repeat his appeal for. $30Ohi 
(about £122m) more in military 
aid id South Vietnam, while 
sketching out America’s even¬ 
tual readiness to evacuate those 
Vietnamese it feels might be 
victims of Communist retalia¬ 
tion. 

i Infdnaori officials believe 
: that the President has been 
considering between- 175,000 
and 225,000. people, as a start, 
of those Vietnamese who might 
have to be evacuated;. .. They 
say 'that ~ii* contingency plan¬ 
ning Jt has been painful to 

“separate out” into various | 
categories the _ people who 
would have priority for evacua¬ 
tion were South Vietnam to, 
collapse. 

Meanwhile, the quarrel here 
over secret agreements between 
the United States and Saigon 
Governments has not been 
settled by the White House half 
disclosure of private assurances 
from President Nixon to Presi¬ 
dent Thieu. 

Senator Henry Jackson, rhe 
Presidential contender who 
made the original charge, is 
both satisfied he proved bis 
point, and dissatisfied with the 
reluctance of the White House 
to publish the dooimentarv 
exchanges. He said he would 
now make n formal -demand for 
■Senate hearings and put Dr 
Kissinger on oath. 

From Bruce Palling 

Phnom Penh, April 10 
The Cambodian Government 

has suffered several setbacks 
i on two fronts round the capital. 

where the DC8 rice flights un¬ 
load their 45-ton loads. 

In spite of the fact that one 
DC 130 cargo aircraft caijying 
ammunition W3S slightly 
damaged,, these aircraft con- 
.. i_Cl_ Cw.M Th^ilonrl on two nones niuuu LUC uaiu.^u, —.-— — 

with Khmer Rouge troops now tinned to fly.m from I nan an a, 
only two miles from Pocbentong and the nee flights also 
international airport. According resumed at noon. 
to military, sources, about 200 
insurgents broke through be¬ 
tween two Government brigades 

The United States Embassy 
disclosed that most of the 300 
Cambodian Embassy staff with iweell LWO UUVCIIUUCUU X..uumwu-*-    — « 

early today to the positions their families bad been flown 
north of die airport. As yet out by American aircraft to 
there has been no crippling firo Thailand. The Embassy is also 
on the airport from these For- continuing its attempts to 
ward positions, but the Ameri- reduce the number of Ameri¬ 
can rice airlift was suspended cans it will ultimately have to 

j all morning after an early evacuate from, Phnom Penh 
- “ *•**-•" -1—- once the decision is made to i rocket barrage wueu u«w «»»«*•■•*•* .— 

Cambodian cargo handlers and withdraw from Cam bo am com- 
' fiticured.-several* others. In all pletely, and a number of 
more thstn.30. rockets and shells civilian pilots were flown out 
fefl on the airport, many land- today. „ 
ing near the loading ramps Criticism of 
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RAF watch on Soviet 
vessels near oil rigs 
By Our Defence Correspondent The first sighting came 

_ _ , . - _ vesterdav mocuiaz when a 
Two Nimrod maritime re^ vvhisfcydass diesel-electric sub- 

conuaissance aircraft ot kat marine, usually armed with 
Command long-range missiles, surfaced 

watch last night on a group of ^ 0di rig - tfae 
Soviet naval vessels, including orimey area. 
a submarine, which rook up „ - , . . . . . 
position near some of Britain’s The stibroanne was joined b> 
oil rigs. ■ an inteHigencesgathering vessel. 

That is the latest in a series An boor later, a Kodin-clos- 
of incidents involving Soviet destroyer was reported to qe 
ships passing near oU and gas closing in on the Neptune-/ ng 
installations in the North Sea. near by. 

fhe price of 
The Times ’ 
obe increased 
ecause of farther increases in 
■le cost of paper aud. produc- 
on the price of The Tones is 
i increase from. 8p to 10p on 
londay, April 14. The 50 per 
mt price concession for 
•udents win remain. ' •' 
i addition to the fullest news 
average and analysis of _ the 
□dget on Tuesday, The-Tones 
sxt week will be publishing a 
ide ranging series of reports 
ad features. On Monday, 
heila Black discusses the state 
t Fleet Street after, the Daily 
ftirror dispute, and there will 
:e a profile of Archibald Cox, 
ie Watergate prosecutor; oh 
luesday. Prudence Glynn has 
a exclusive inferview-witB the 
uchess of Windsor. . Sports 

.werage through the week wiB 
iclude international football 
matches. Spanish Open golf, 
ud the Badminto'n horse-trials, 
-here will be_a daily report on 
-ie situation in the seven local 
duration authorities which, are 
:sitting Mr Prentice’s areolar 
3 go comprehensive:' All this 
dli be in addition to the com- 
rehen sive daily news service 
nd the leading artides and. 
stters wluch distinguish TRe 
’ones from its competitors. 

- -- , _ Photograph by VJanen Harricon 

Mr Heath and Mr Andr6 Previn rehearsing with the London Symphony 
Town Hall yesterday for concerts they will condnct in Cologne and Bonn today and_; 

Tobacco health 
warningdelays 
Britain’s cigarette maqufaotnreiii were 
accused yesterday by "Dr 'Owelf^'Min¬ 
ister of Slate foe Heafeb, of appalling 
behaviour in rejecting _or . delaying 
agreement oh government proposals on 
cigarette advertising and promoting 
heaKh warnings. The ministar-said that 
during a-year’s negntiatwns'attempts 
jo reach a voluntary agreement had 
been'made without threaten but .he 
added: “If the industry fails to da 
anything I will put proposals to the 
Government . "- 

‘Arms gang’held 
Swiss authorities have .arrested-'five 
members of a gang_ alleged, to -have 
been involved in raids on trfflj and 
ammunition depots. The stolen firearms 
arc said - to- have been- supplied 
to foreign terrorist groups v Page 6 

M discard in Algiers 
M Giscard d’Estaing, the. French Presi¬ 
dent; arrived in 'Algeria yesterday t» 
become the first European head or 
state- to visit the ,country ,®oee it 
achieved independence-cm July ^ 1967 

• . . P«e-6 

Portugal’s ‘mistake ’ 
Portugal’s ruling Armed Forces More--' 
ment now feels that it was a mistake 
to allow political parties ro Form after 
.the revolution a year ago, one of its 
leading- members smd yesterday. He 
criticized the parties far fighting among 
themselves _ Pago 6 

Slump for sterling 
Sterling continued to weaken ou the 
foreign exchange markets yesterday. It 
fell to its weakest level for'almost three 
months against the dollar which has 
begun to recover strongly from its 
depressed levels of eariier this, year. 

... _. Page 17 

Bank seeks customers 
Barclays Bank, has sent out tetters to 
almost a million customers Of other 
banks inviting them to transfer their 
accounts to Barclays. The bank’s move 
macks a further stage in the build-up oi 
a more aggressively competitive 
approach among the banks towards 
bringing in new personal accounts 

. Page 37 

jLfeuu; SOddmi MPs vote to cbohsii 
riieir monarchy and to form a ciorer 
link with India receiving support tor 
the move from!Mrs Gandhi : S 
Washington: Britain protests ro 
America about , their reluctance to 
allow Concorde to land at dty airports 
because, of environmental factors 8 
jtfaVn pay claim: Delegates of Nalgo 
town hall workers rejected the socul 
contract yesterday and will denwrui 
pay increases of to 40 per cent. T-'c 
Government **” *«Jd councils lhat in¬ 
creases above me TUC guidelines wll 
have to come from ratepayers 4 

Higher spending' Local authority 
spending is expected-to increase by .*« 
per cent in -1975-76 over the total 
for last year _;_z 
Steel production: Latest figures show 
the industry is in the grip of a recev 
sion- Average weekly output m the first 
quarter of the year was almost 10 per 
cent down on the slime quarter of 1573 

Special Report: Property at home ard 
overseas—British interests and chang¬ 
ing attitudes oE developers 

. Home News 2,4,6 Chess 
EEC Referendum 6 Otaxm_ 
European News ° 

Appointments “ 5?^ 
■ 13 Engagements 
tSfcjess 17-23 Features 

Report. =1 Srience 
25 SpOn 

O&Ey W TY&Radlo 
Oxford dass lists IS iTMtces, etc 
RBrttament 13 Years Ago 
Property S 
Sale Room . 2 i Wills 

S j Weather 
2 i wins ■ 

Leader page! 15 . 
Letters s Oa the discovery of pulsars, from 

processor- A. He wish ; charities and the 
new postal charges, Irom Nf Hugh Faulk¬ 
ner and others; tapping the wine lake, 
from Mr H. R- Herbert _ 
Leading artides: Who are the masters 
next?; The case of James Hanratty; 
cigarette smoking 

David ^Robinson reviews new Aims by 
Satvaiit Ray and Kurosawa ; Irving Wardle 
reviews Marvel}, starring James Stewart; 

Att^Chief^Marshal Sir Donald Evans; 
Brigadier R- j- F- Tod 
Features, pages 9 and 14 
Patrick Gilkes on the cnrlons new alliance 
between Mr Vocstcr and Presideut 
Kaiurtda; _ , . 
r.eoffrCT Smith on the shortcomings of the 
new deal for the- disabled; PWTippa 
Toomey talks to author P. D. James 
5pork pages ID and 11 
Golf: British players disappoint in the US 
Masters; Football: Geoffrej' Green's 
review; Racing: Royal doublt at Ascot. 
Cosiness News, pages 17 to 23 
Stock markets: Equities bad a very quiet 
session. The FT index closed 0.2 np at 29-1.4. 
Business features: The problem of indus¬ 
try's profitability is examined by Tim 
Congdon who suggests that It is less imme¬ 
diate titan that of liquidity ; 
Business Diary : How the nest chairman of 
the National Savings movement will bring 
changes: The new man at the top of 
“ tie Pru ” 
Financial Editor: Marks & Spencer regains 
momentum; year end provisions at C. T. 
Bowling; better than expected figures from 
Rowntrce. 

£15,592 
SECURE THE FUTURE 
FOR AS LITTLE 
AS £5 A MONTH 

A Canada. Life 5 Srar Security 

Plan, ensures maximtim protection 

for your family, peace of mind for 

you — for a lew montToly outlay. 

For example, if you’re 33, 

you could get immediate protection 

of £15, 592 To** 3ast a *norttll» 
vritli gaaranteeii casli or income — 

plus bonuses - for ymr retirement. 

Purthermore, tliere*s £1,000 extra 

casii in the event of accidental 

death, and premiums are waived in 

long periods of illness. And oi 

course, you could get substantial 

lax relief to make your savings 
even mure profitable. 

This is Just one example of the 

many programmed life assurance plans 

offered by Canada Life - other plans 

include savings* imit - linked 

i nvestment, re t j retnent — 

"Whatever your age or interest, 

send the coupon for a free 
explanatory booklet. No stamp needed 

ASSURANCE COBUUJW 

Consultants to 500,000 people 

To: The Canada Lire Assurance Company, 
5 Charles II Street, 
FREEPOST, LONDON, SW1Y BR- 
No stajiip required - p.,y -lu..- postage. 
Please scad rac, without oblic.-i.ti.on, your frea booklet 
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HOME NEWS. 

by attack on RUC 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

There -was growing. concern 
in ".loyalist “ circles yestevday 

me shaky ceasefire between ?at WMj £ea\ b* 
tlie^rori^nal IRA£d tte . SSn^tS^S- ft****1»*, 
British. Army recced another- ciatum .and toe Ulster Volnn-‘ 
blo^e^erdaySwrnoon^Sen teer_Fwce_wtmld,prevent,.fro- 

testants .frcwn . ever organizing 
another strike similar to the 
one that, brought down the 
Executive. ' 

Mr James Smyth, who led the 
strike, wged the tysx» side* to. 
get together, and fiiated that 

terrorists .opened fire .on an 
RUC patrol in the centre of the 
predominantly. Roman- .Catholic 
foam of Newry. 

One. policeman . .and a girl 
e@ed IS were injured hi the 
attack, which was. made-in day¬ 
light while die town was undercover ag«Hs,-wight 
crowded with shoppers who had be invoked in attempts, tq. pro- 
flocked there for market .day. : long .and .aggca.yare.the dispute. 

The,attack comes in the lvaks Later, an army spokesman re¬ 
ef new orders issued to 'active p$3$ed dip femUjar. denial foas 
service units earlier this, week . the .SAS .was -operating in 
by the Provisional IRA’s ruling Northern Ireland, 
army council. * The .council'3 Ihe mystery continued over 
statement implied . tiiat7'.what the whereabouts of the ravaging 
were, described as undisciplined UDA leader, Mr Hugh.McVeigh, 
elements je. the RUC and the', and a Fnramilicary colleague,' 
Ulster Defence Regiment were ' Mr. David Douglas. 

In J}ulmn, .the Fugitive 
Offenders Bill was introduced 

. in the Senate after jCwo days of 
acrimonious debate ..in .both 

now considered .legitimate.' tar¬ 
gets for defensive and Retalia¬ 
tory attacks. 

Newrv, a town close to the 
border, contains some of 'tbo 
most mfiitajit.members of the 
Provisional IRA, arid recently 
th.ey have btfeii growing in¬ 
creasingly disillusioned' with 
the peace. There have, been a 
number of incidents In the Area 
during the ceasefire. 

Last night: the conditions of 
the injured policeman and the 
girl were described asnot 
serious. 

Houses of Parliament. The Bill, 
die remnant of the Sunning- 
dale agreement, allows or speci¬ 
fied crimes of violence ,to be 
tried in courts on either side of 
the. border. 

During .the angry- debate a 
Fiaima Fail.-senator,- Mr Ber¬ 
nard McGlinchey, accused any¬ 
one supporting-tie BiH .being 
nothing short.of a, British colla¬ 
borator. 

Dr Coggan crosses the 
peace line in Belfast 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

With the practised skill of 
a campaigning politician,. Dr 
Coggan yesterday braveda chill 
Ulster drizzle to' face his most 
testing hour since his appoint¬ 
ment as Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury. 

While troops and armed 
police kept watch from a dls- 

For. many .of the Catholic 
housewives it was-the-first time 
for many, years that they , had 
crossed the Reace Una -without 
worrying, for their safety. “ It 
was marvellous, I wish it could 
be Ifke this all the time,” one 
$aid. 

Dr Coggan then took tea and 
cakes before comfrming his pro¬ 
gress on the other side of the 

creet distance. Dr Coggan went religious divide. No warning 
walking in what is undeniably had been given of his visit, so 
one of the most dangerous parts few .people .gathered, 
of Britain, the small maze of Paisley is our leader—Ian 
narrow streets that divides, the 
Roman Catholics ef the' Falls 
from their Protestant rivals on 
the ShankilL 

Dr Coggan was given an 
enthusiastic ■welcome as he 
climbed out of liFs car iu the 
noted republican stronghold. 
Then, accompanied by a crowd 
of about 40 Catholic house¬ 
wives, he crossed the peace line 
and made his way towards St 
Luke’s church, a gaunt grey 
building which stands alone 
amid a huddle of bricked-up 
houses. 

To the surprise of the soldiers 
and the delight of accompany¬ 
ing churchmen, he then invited 
the Catholic women to join him 
inside the church, .where he 
pronounced the blessing and 
said a short prayer of recon¬ 
ciliation. "It was just some¬ 
thing that I made up on the 
spur of the moment ”, he 
explained later. 

Paisley,for ever”, a smallgfoup 
. of women in scarves .and curlers 
bellowed as Dr Coggan and his 
party turned into the staunchly 
Protestant' Shanjdll Road. 
Others gave him' a friendlier 
reception as he made his way 
in apd. Out of the small shops 
that, crowd the road. 

Steered clear of two bars 
frequented by hard-line mem¬ 
bers of the Ulster Defence 
Association, Dr . Coggan then 
crossed the road for the return 

. journey 
As fie made Ms way cheer¬ 

fully. to the car wqmng, .to take 
him-on a.tour of foe crowded 
wards in tfie ..Royal ’ Victoria 
Hospital, pr Coggan said: “It 
was an. astonishingly good recep¬ 
tion. They are wonderful 
.people,” He -added that he had 
come to inform .himself and, as 
far as he could, to bring 
encouragement to people living 
in, ^e troubled-arqas. 

Campaign of 
bombings by 
7 Irishmen 
alleged 

. Seven Irishmen were-accused 
st Birmingham Grown Court 
yesterday of waging a year-long 
campaign. .of IRA terror bomb¬ 
ings iu the West Midlands. Mr 
Patrick. Russell, <JC, for the 
prosecution, said that 31 ’bomb 
attacks had caused immense 
devastation doing £500^000 
damage to property. 

An army bomb disposal 
officer -was killed trying to 
defuse one device, and', a. teen¬ 
age youth was badly hurt 
attempting to-escape the effects 
of another. 

The seven, all from Birming¬ 
ham; were: Martin Goughian, 
aged 34,' Gerard Young, aged 
27. Fatrkrk GuiUovle, aged 25, 
Anthony M a dig an, aged 20, 
Joseph- Duffy, aged 23, Gerrard 
Small aged 28, and Michael 
Murray, aged 3S. A Li have 
denied conspiring • between 
August L .1973, .and .August 3, 
1974, to cause explosions iu the 
United Kingdom and. to destroy 
or damage pc0 perry by fire. 

Mr Madigan, has also denied 
causing an explosion and 
possessing an explosive sub¬ 
stance. Mr Guilfoyle and Mr 
Small deny causing two 
explosions each, Mr Murray, 
cansing one explosion; and Mr 
Duffy, possessing explosives. 

Sixteen jurors. 12 men and 
five women, were challenged 
and -replaced, before the trial 
started. 

Mr Russell said the jrary 
- might conclude that each of 
] the defendants was affiliated 

to, or at least sympathetic 
towards, the aims and objects 
of the Provisional. 1RA„ which 
was prepared to promote the 
cause of a united Ireland by a 
campaign of terror. 

He continued: “ But this is in 
no sense a political trial Such 
a process is wholly alien to our 
institution and tfie motive Of 
these defendants in doing what 
is alleged against them is not 
to be regarded as the linch 
pin on which this prosecution 
rests.” 

He said that between August 
29,. 1973,. and August 2, 1974, 
there were 31 bomb attacks in 
the Birmingham area, 13 involv¬ 
ing high explosives and the rest 
incendiary devices. Three of the 
gelignite bombs failed to go 
off 

Altogether 29 devices were 
used in the incendiary attacks, 
sometimes two or three for the 
same target, and the devastation 
was immense, causing £500,000 
damage to - property. 

The prosecution contended 
that the attacks, in three waves, 
were the work of -one gang of 
terrorists. There were seven 
high explosive attacks in a 
19-day period in September, 
1973, a single attack in January, 
19?4; three more high explosive 
devices and one incendiary 
attack in April. 1974; and two 
high-explosive devices and 14 
incendiary attacks in July and 
August, 1974. 

Scientists examined the re¬ 
mains of the devices and found 
remarkable similarities 

The trial continues today. 

By Stewart' Tendler 
Dr. Owen, Minister-of State 

Tor Hedlth, yesterday accused 
'Britain’s cigarette manufac¬ 
turers’of "-appalling ” behaviour 
in rejnsctiafi or delaying agree¬ 
ment on government proposals 
for cigarette advert*®!® and 
promoting health warnings. 

After a written answer in tire 
Commons, Dr Owen later 
explained fhat be had decided 
to disclose the Aate of a > 
negotiations with the to 

among the government pro* 
posals. Yesterday Dr Owen said 
that had been rejected along 
with the idea that a proportion 
of the tobacco industry’s spend¬ 
ing on promotion and adver-. 
rising should go to. health 
education. 

in his written answer be said. 
tfie industry would spend about 
£70m in 1974-75 while health 
education ttceived ’ A refers 
£330,000. 

Dh Owen accused thp jnda* 

minejwr poratrettWEbe* fibp’bui js_natBraI a*d ptWJjw w »„ ™e .. 

gift coupons or restrict 1 
lower and natted? tar yields. 

z %g?aj» t & aM-fctfSsr 
Commenting on to ,written enoogh. W 

industry to Jet public bjpimbn try, represented by the TbSaceo 
decide What shbnitd -he cftrCfe. Adrisory GtotteoL Of driagg m 
Attemjacs^at a voKtnxfeEy hfeifec- ' “* 
ment had been; tifizefe vmhotot 
any threats, -hut be -added: * If 
the industry fid& % -®> any¬ 
thing, I will 'put propBnfc to 
the' Government.” 

The mizusttfr is -understood to 
have privareTy •considered 
Iegaslatkm to force a rev and 
sterner health wanting far 
cigarette packets and advertise¬ 
ments. 

A new-warning -of * Danger: 
Cigarettes cause lung cancer, 
bronchitis, heart disease ** was 

deriding- on. Volition? of -adrer- 
risidg iit-czhemas alt&otigk they 
had Agreed ott TJ filmy. There 
had Been no agfeertteat <m 
tighter controls for- sponsored 
events ot a speedy hadirim 
to more than two years of raffia 
on - indicating tar. yields os 
packets. 

The cigarette manufacturers 
have agreed,'KoWCVer, to stow 
these Oh posters and in press 
advertisements. 

Dr Owen asked for the 
tSttaSAg of warnings on pat 

Dr Owen toM tire Conuneos; 
“It is a 
to tdk aaX-- - . - 
what axe* copcgroed about tfie 
jrea£ dangers to kflidk fieri 

which-accoanes 

ec tore to Mg; conference, pr*e investigation^. 

duSa-lSS* 
question of health, education .Jg*.. 

SOitm A 
year, tbar the industry wan not 
abir to agree tn nay -«£ ch« 

„nr a matter for govern- ■ -involved questions 
ment funds. Dr Owen said a con- Trade Deacn Act 
tributioa ^ronx the wOosny .Ot&er- fjSS* 

Dr Owen’s attack brought a attitude, the 

•t ■ ^ . 
back with. 

_ ^ . rewno 

Curette- matiarfactagecs 
atoppetf pre» advertisin& of 

‘ a-neM -cwdfr “ 

__. .. lephw 
cade operate ii by dm iwfastry. 
S&eUL ■. ■ -.. . . 

tv is naderaftoodt tbat 
will atfiesa©fc to ste# atemise- 

tha t «»y exaggerate ibis 

«ssj 

proposal 

praise: 

Hold-ups on 
pay 
report opset 
doctors 
By Qur MedicaTRfpor&er 

U neasi nesar. about the- Govern¬ 
ment’s intentions 1 .lies behind 
statements condemning the <te- 
lay in publication of xhe revhsw 

Sham warrant used to enter IRA house’ 
A warrant used .by detectives 

raiding a house in a search for 
stolen property was a sham, a 
jury ai the Central Criminal 
Court was told yesterday. Zn 
fact, the detectives were from 
Scotland Yard’s bomb squad 

As a result of the-raid, in to on oil refinery la Kent was 
north London, an IRA. mission found. 
was foiled because the detec- Michael MacLochlainn, aged 
rives arrested two members of 17, of Bogside, Londonderry* and 
an IRA active service unit who Joseph John Coughlan, aged 27, 
had just arrived to plant bombs of TuJIamore, co> Offaly, pleaded 
or find bomb targets. not guilty to conspiring with 

Counsel said oue of the men others unknown in July, 1974, 
and did not wish to disclose-the .had drawings of three high- to cause explosions in. the 
true reason for the raid in case explosive bomb diagrams oper- United Kingdom likely %o etb¬ 
it interfered with, their inves- .ated by alarm, clocks. Under the ^danger life or cause serious 
ligations, Mr Michael Hill, for carpet of a bedroom in which damage to property, 
the prosecution, said- .rite two had slept a blank pass 

the country's -2S0GO _ 
practitioners and 1&.0OQI hospital 
.junior medical -«wff 

The doctors are satisfied- tint 
the review, lardy, has accepted 
their - arguments and-probably 
recommended awards ranging 
from 30.to.4ft.per cent for the. 
profession. Its report was sent 
to Mr Wilson -on April 1. 

A joint meeting; between 
representatives -.of - she Junior 
Hospital Doctors’ . Association.' 
the ginger .--group • -of hospital 
junior medical. staff, and she* 
British Medical Association 
junior staff .group council 
derided that, if the hospital ser¬ 
vice is to.survive “eten si Sol 
present parlous state* the.re¬ 
port must be published .and! 
accepted by the Government u> 
full immediately 

The General Medical Sendees 
Committee, representing the 
family doctors, met yesterday 
in tiie; belief that the report 
would be ava&abie for discus* 
non. It expressed disappoint¬ 
ment at the Prime Minister's 
explanation -of why. consadera- 
tion of the report had not been* 
completed. 

It decided to defer collective 
action by general practitioners 
for the time bang on-the under* 
standing that Ihe Government' 
publishing the report urgently- 
recognizes the importance '©fc 
publishing the report urgently. 
The petition wovitri be kept 
under review. 

The BMA said that mope riaaa 
17,000. updated retisoatians- bad 
been received from general 
practitioners. They were catted, 
for In case the Government 
failed t» implement the review 
body’s rewnmseudattoHS- 

Tbe two iwior doctors* Tit- 
1 ganirations have agreed op -» 

varied programme ef saarfaons- 
if the outcome is unsamfectOTy 

•to them. The sanctions involve- 
FestricttojtB on duties kadrng to 
eventual yeriffl»tien* 
their sendees available through 
bma agency airangememn. 

14th-century doors fetch £36,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Roton Corzespoodem 

A pair of Eburteentifc-cexitary 
carved oak dooca were sold at 
Sotheby's yesterday- - nb-. . ttra 
Munster Laudesmuaeum. for 
£36,000, a comfortable aucribn 
record; for «ny Gotitic wood 
carving. ■Cotheoy’a . had been 
estimating £2£>,000 to £30,000* 
Uiey were great caxitie& and 
very evpea&og. . . 

The original use is uhkbowb.   _ -... — . 
bods's .'report on doctors’ pay I but the oarviap pierces ^stimatevf4JK») to a 
TTpmjf yesterday' by leaders of panel, omBiig; -"it smo. a. latao- • Svitijiaat lunewbo<r-gcQijp of Sr 

~ cemxdc of li£de ^uresv. Each * - - 

and EBaHaad, But- where t*ey 
Skedr •» piece the .rati 
vreff hey«K? Sbtfaefept--^ejpv>- 
famnxs-. 

An Awstriau lunewood jro«p, 
of the VSqgrat wd. QttiM m- 
15IS20, casSogned ai. “ from 
the curie of tile Master van 
Faria-", vnadti. £L2^500- testi- 
zgaAfe £800 to £12,000), A 
MaKnea polycferoma aocewood 
group of. the YSegra aad child 'J 

- * -mads £fiW ^ of about 149Ch 

The trial continues today. 

Iu our tmv restaurant, Tlie$Rd}ingtou>u’eYcscri’ing 

mmnative jooA, cooked die way theEnclish have always 

liked it 
At lunchtime, our quick, though carefully prepared,, 

chh huduDMNts (com £250to £3.75 inclusive, 
depending on winch of a dozen main dishes you choose. 

In the evening, our tnorc chhorate.a la carte ditiucr 

maui amitsyoU'And there's a late supper frotnl0.30p.rn. 
All of which nu^jritetkeryoitiejectiyg m&iar% 

businesslike or merely ronuintic, The IffilMugtoiiis a great 

place to mh a conquest. 

TheWeUingtoa. 
He London Hilton’s new restaurant. 

T&$homQt4938QQQ. 

Deteirtioa lor 
students who 
changed places 

Two students who 
places for an A-level erawwar 

i non were sent to a detention 

Hours deal for 
au pair girls 

Four hundred Norwegian au [ centre for three ouretfas yestor- 
pair girls now in Britain will ’ day. Mr Roderick Rwwain, the 
work only five hours a day five i ClerkenweU magistrate, wag-told■ 
times a week with a guaranteed _ the authorities _ wore 
day off under an agreement ' investigating many -more i^nti 
signed in London vesterday ! cal offences. He swl he had a 
between the Norwegian Govern- { public duty to pass a deWTOri 
mept and the Federation of ! sentence- 
Personnel Services. ! The sTOdents. Kbeng Chun* 

Mr Donald Cropper, secre- * aged 19, and 
tary of the federation, said he * 
hoped Norway’s lead would 
pave the way for similar agree¬ 
ments 

h divided isre-12. seernans vriifi 
a pair of camvinjgs ss)bofi»ng 
each -month. March, .far ins- 
stance, ba&-& single panel cant- 

a ram,, and .a. second 
with a farmer tilling the soil, 
his wifi: wufi. & rake following 
him. Ihe carving is prinarive 
but beaot&i^y ^ewocarive of 

kconcemporary life. 
Oriy -lam secs of Gothic carv¬ 

ing sonsewfiat -reWtHBg . in form 
are ‘known, in the cathedrals of 
Amiens and Cote@jfi«- These 
two doors were recorded' in. a 
-private collection m FVedggn- 
oorst, Westphalia, la 1888, and 
ore izeBeved to -have come from 
t efacovent there. 

The -sale conamned a enac¬ 
tion of Gothic wood carvings 
formed ‘by Hermann, amt Maria 
Schwarz, nf a ipraBty seMbm 
seem in the London satie rooms. 
T5xe bSfdfi% in yesterday^ sale 
was selective, mttL many deal¬ 
ers from Germans*. Befeinan 

and 

to 

of about 
Cesrimate: £4,000. to. B 
a Flennsh carved oak 
man.- group of about 
£4,200 .(estiinstfh £LS0tS- 
£2,500) 

. Christie's, behf a -sale of 
English famittfre. The speriei 
interest was . -a group, from 
Langley Fork in Norfolk, it has: 
always been believed rim- 
Chippendale provided the- fur¬ 
niture for tins bouse, .hot there- 
zs no corrclnsfra evidence. The* 
styte erf tfie pieces is aug^rized; ->. 
paUaxEan with, a debt tfl Wil-- 
Ham Kent. The top price was 
S^SO (estimate £5*000 to 
£7,000) fine a. pair of massive 
breakfront bookcases. 
£2,100 for chairs: Fine 
English, French, and Continen¬ 
tal furniture, clocks, and 
ormnVii ceatiaed £51,050 at Boxjk 
ftamy for 104 lots. Pride gave 
£2,100 for a set of ei^K 
Regency rosewood dining 
chairs 

c. .ov, •••.-•-v 

One of a pair of fattrieestfi- 
centuvy carved «ak doers sold 
for £36,000 at Sotiieby's yts- 
tMrday. 

Protest by 
warders 

inLondoh 
tlnoffirial action by 

hundred pritott offictrx; 
ford Temand cenfHw M 
caused a disruption, w., .. 

i QemsreS Crimwal. 

. Tfie afficers wer* 
a &utoautial -Loodeta-i 
allowaacti Nine_ 
to be -t^Ka '(be 
Criminal Court failed to a 

tisidsf a* ^ the 

JRwr -fitd^a ’a* the 
Grhteiaa^Cots^'fieid'tpn . 
their ■«wmf liatn. q&A ' one 
to 

jwkMptiM ww$: Aretin eoi 
se nsance-, areitib to fiaar 
ntiMsmoA ' 

TbiWprrso ners: at 
werfe served with meals; 
other activities weft* 
Only ifeore due to appear! 
find time ta magistrate^ 
ware allowed out, 

Tim Prisms Officers1 Ass 
tioirsaid the Ashford actio: 
wholb? unofficial. The off 
had **jumped the gun*1. 

An official said: “ We pla 
official action from office 
ait the penal eseahtistunru 
the London area in IQ 
time. \Y« knew nothing z 
this protest at Ashford.” 

PmHag wiians 
disagree 
overoSer 
By Qur La bour Sm£f 

Lfadera -off imm ■■printing 
Uniom «a -recommending 
acceptance of a per cant 
pay increase for 280,000 
fnriett in pmmcM news- 
-popexs nnd mt general print¬ 
ing trade. Hut two other 
unkus in tba iudusary tare 
rejected fia iwqtefe. 

Handier this >wd; the 
National -Society -of iterative 

■Printers, ‘Grapferatt and IfeiSa 
'Eewftnxml CRataqpa) toadrif to 
[teconnimti amcgptauoe to itt 
^nonbers. '‘Seatartas; the 
Siaiiesy -ctf Gngflncnr aatil Albed 
Trades, jnmnuncad a ataflar 
ikwm 

■Qte National Graphical 
reactofim, vdmfi repnosentB 

of tbe iiuSrafiry’s; key 
jrfHlied readmes, ati tint 
amalfer Sncany mf ideographic 
Avtats, DesignErs, 

Hospital crutches 
Peterborough Disrric: Hos¬ 

pital yesterday appealed-for the 
return of 600 crutches and 
walking sticks, valued at 
£5,000. which it had ku2 to i 
patients. i 

20, both.from Maiegma, pi 
guilty to obtaining a GOB A- 
Jevel .pass in geography by 
deception. 

Detective Sergeant Ian 
Dulaney said Mr Lau, of Suther¬ 
land Avenue, Paddingtqn, felt 
he ttas not properly prepared 
for the .examination, and Mr 

-Chua, of Belton Road, WiBesden, 
agreed to take it for him. 

Jet passenger hurt 
A woman was injured as pas¬ 

sengers were leaving a British 
Airways “ shuttle ” service Tri¬ 
dent wtwh made an emergency 
landing at Heathrow airport 
yesterday after a fire alert. 

Conservation victory 
Conservationists have wan 

their campaign to prevent -the 
demolition of buildings in the 
market place at Chesterfield^; 
Derbyshire. A town centre 
redevelopment scheme has,be^n v 
dropped in favour of .a smaller; 
project. 

and rProcess Workers (Slade) 
want-further Smprawjweflis. 

Tta-afiec s«bb am. tanreaee in 
fire basic case for priming 
ratftamgn ham £25.43 «a £39 a 
vserit, vatiLxr&Ktiter foetaasnv to 
^41 in Ntreemiwc- ^3cher ytxksrs 
In :tfcc industry refl rBorive pro- 
pottionara Jncc^ses. 

•*r*M»-TrtaTffwd agnwnwur. •whik^ 
wfif tint tar a yeaic, also gfveo 
impwted .red holiday 
;{Mor< 

T&a new rate ;seiMrpnraS«r 
'jwymffltta, a faater 

in rear money- 

Not enough being done to 

end hunger, FAO chief says 
By a Staff Reporter 

Both developuig- and devel¬ 
oped notions hare failed to do 
enough, to. combat world 
hunger. Dr A. Bnenna; director- 
general at the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Qrganiza- 
tion, red in Aberdeen yester¬ 
day, 
was 

suffered from permanent 
hunger and rctahautritiQu. 

GoverosMots of deieSoping 
countries had not given 
agriculture and rural devetap- 
meat .sufficsenr resfiarces w 
sufficiently high priority. In 

_ some countries scarce resources 
Tbo world food situation had been allocated to priorities 

stiH *a tfi^grace to tfie ..whiefe had tended to serve 
——“ *— —' notional pride rather than rite 

baric interests of ordinary 
cwenriedi century*** he said. 

For most of the past 30 years 
dm international community „ ^ , „ , 
had. be«r fighting: world hunger ■_ The rich dteretoped coummes 
“in a piecemeal fiahtaa, wSh- had. shown wa fair amount of 

case 
teams? seed XL 

ai Greek shipping broker, of 
Radnor Place, Paddington. Lon- 
itflnn, raid in .evidence at tfie 
-yentrsd Qriminai “Court yester- 

'fie Sad xto fcowatatee 
of .a.roulette wheel^t Le Cerda 
-Gbub -Iel Pack 1&B&. b&i&g. fixed 

prosecution has aBeged 
£b«t Mr Porfyca-tos and several 
vfier people, including a. croo- 
pier. plotscd to cheat tfie club 
by nsuig-a wheel that bad been 
tampered -Irish- Mr Porfyratos 
had deeded fon^ariqg with 
others .to .ddtemd the dob of 

She .trial ^oatmues today. 

Eggs to cost extra 3p a dozen next week 

pjecemc 
out the overall senoeof comraic- 
nmat and integrated purpose 
which alone cob win wars ”, he 
sauL The lack oi political will 
by sovermnentis was the main 
reasons for rite feflnre. 

Dr Boerma was gmag the 
tarend lecture of the -Boyd 
Otr Memorial Trust sec tv in 
memory of Lord Boyd Ocr* tfie 
first iforecjor-getjeral of foe 
FAQ, who t&eti four years ago. 

The developing countries 
bad made great efforts to over¬ 
come world hunger, he said. 
Taken as a whole, they had 
managed to increase their food 
production sufficiently fast to 
keep ahead of a rate of popu¬ 
lation growth that was unpre¬ 
cedented <n history. . 

Bat it was for from, enough. 
The FAO estimated that there 
were about 500 mOBoa people 
in developing cmnurifis. 

understanding and support ” 
over the years for the needs 
and . difaeulties of poorer 
nations, but thair practical assis¬ 
tance had been nowhere near 
adequate. 

Dr Boexma accused them of 
“ tight-f&tedness . ra^ardtna 
financial aad in comparisan with 
the needs" and of “dinging to 
entrenched trade positions, 
■which have prevented develop 
ing countries from earnieg 
sufficient foreign exchange to 
buy foe amounts- of food or 
fertilizers they require 

.However, the world fond 
puds of the past three years 
had brought home to govern¬ 
ments how dangerous, foe. world 
food situation was, and there 
were, signs that they were witt¬ 
ing. to make foe direct, con¬ 
certed thrust of political will 
w fisfct the weuv 

Chess leader 
beaten by 
junior cliampic 
From Harry Gofombek 
Chess Corespondent 
Bktetnghaan 

Uwfef play In round 13 u 
Setters gcawdiuascer Internal 
tomraowere in Rmmnabam 
terday resulted m a pro 
change in the lead as the A. 
can player, Matera. succumh* 
a strong attack bj the j 
world champion, Tony Miles. 

It Icofcs itfedy that the 1 
riav grandmaster.. Matuhnic, 
overhaul Mat era when he fin 
to adjourned gtemQ*. He ha 
exciting match yesterday as 
Simon Webb and finished a 
to the good; but the young Ec 
ptjvee can stUI pose him a 
her ol problems, in the cndii 

Ttw youngest player in 
tournament, Jonathan MesteU, 
a neat little °aoie in 25 ir 
against Ball and so has an e 
le«t chance- cd reaching not 
the lEfcersatwrpU masters’ 
but the grandmaster norm. 

Latest scores: Matera 9J. 
jauoac a ihaving played tlu 
twoi games in advance)- "■ 
lovic SJ and two adjourned, 
teU 82 and one game in 
Haag 3, Miles and S. Wet 
and ono adjourned, janosevi 
Bisgnier 6, Gasic and Num 
Chellsiorp 5, Corden 4}, B; 
BocteriU 3\. and Calferty 3. 

Bouaia vn round l">: WsWi oJit 
anaipst roamiovic . puv d-.-i >; M. 
Matwa. O ijw jUrti: Ch<?Uslo. 
Hiwia ‘j lymi Quvca’s iiiii).7ii 
McoMili i. Boil 0, vKuy toyt*»: 
WWV1S. t.-, BlMUlicr >Uuv t- 

l. UerdeA t> iHu\ \d4ji*-' 
MM Now, iR*U <?P<? 
Janouvic J.. C^rfercy iAn-ijiint'6 
.. AO&UTAfrf iwnv»si wnuies. Bonn 

HMieU Uorflon. (X 

Weather forecast and recordings 
iwlftbqn FRONTSW^** 

By a Staff Reporter 
Egg prices are to 50 up by 

3p a dozen from Monday. The 
increase will mean that pro¬ 
ducers will be maj-dn^ a profit 
for the fir>t time tliis year. Un¬ 
til now they have been losing 
about Blm a week. 

Major Barry V.ebster, cliairtnao 
of the United Kingdom Kgg Pro¬ 
ducers’ Assodatioa, laid yester¬ 
day that they will cqnnr.ue with 
their protect agiuns: the import 
of cheap French eggj.. There 
-.vould iw another blockade af 
South Coa>t purrs nevt iveejk- un¬ 
less Mr Pearl. Minister of .igri- 
culture. Fisheries and Food. 4ome 
back from the EEC farm minis¬ 
ters’ meeting in Luxembourg irith 
“ some acceptable arrangements ". 

“ The price rise oaly -makes our 
market more attractive to the 
French eggf, ”, be said- ** Evee 
more win come in next week, it is 
their overproduction that causes 
the trouble. Why sharia wo- cescmo 
the French from their owe 
folly ? ” 

Anuouncuig incroase-i of 3p a 
dozen on the wholesale price Of 

Food prices 

By a Staff Reporter 

large and standard eggs and 2p oa 
medium- Griideci ay. -Britain^ 
largest css marketing group, satA 
vesterdaiy that the fall in the level 
of imports caused by tfie fa oners’ 
picketing of ports &&& paofly w 
blame. French, ngg imports had fab- 
lea from more than 17,000 cases .a 
week to about half that figure. 

Supplies were down also .because 
of a cut in production by Britiok 
pcoducuEs whjo -have been affaqtcrt 
by cLe low prices for e££s 
year;, ypeeldy production Ifad Jat- 
ien bclov.' <t00,000 cases (.of 360 
eggs CSCh). Thar was causing con¬ 
cern, Go! deni ay said- There was __ 
also a bigger demand ior eggntiffc- 300 xo 
cause oE cold w«etUiir- ! 

The cold, wet weather has alto 
affected vegetable prices. Harvest¬ 
ing of root and green vegetables 

bps keen xoi spring 
vegetables loans begp hrid hack. 
Carcua are excepticinaUy espea.- 
swo -this week .at 20p to I5p a 
pound; spawns greens are top to 
tZp a pound, and eariiaevrars 14p 
to 25p a head. 

Salad vegetables, stgl dear, 
are well dovoiin price- encumbers 
are 2Op to. 25p each; round Let- 
.tuces.ara pleptiful and ^cest Slip to 
Z4p each. The first EfigUfo cos 
lettuces ate beginning to appear 
at tip to 18p each. Imported out¬ 
door tomatoes are steady at ZSp 
to 33p a pound, but home-grown 
.hot house -tomatoes are up to 3Sp 
to 40p, because of ant Increase 
iu 4w«»d. There ate opes new 
potatoes from Morocco, Egypt and 
the Canadas, selling at 9p to I2p 
a pound. 

There is .more fisfi Ao the shops 
again, afeer the. end of the fisher¬ 
men's biocide. Prices are likely 
to return toaaftBasttsr levels, with 
cod filler at $5& tp &5p, haddock 
euat.6% .to 70s .and pfalre SUst 

i^p. Meet prices are «s*djr. 
safelev in- w -^eriri ««er 

at Safeways at 27p a pound and at 
Scottish Cooperatives at 25p a 
pound. 

Today 
S*j*t riwe* s .-. Sun scb> 1 
U.13 am 7.50 pin 
Mpog rises r Moon wfa; 
5-48 am S.l pen 

Stew Mow : 5.39 pm. 
Lighting up ; SJfl pm to 5.43 am. 
High water: Lowkm Bridge, 236 
am, SAa t22.bft:V; 2.37 pm, 7.0m 
(23,0 ft). Avesusonfo. 8.8 axn. 
IZSm Ui.m : 8,21 - pm, 12L6m 
(41,4a). Dover, lid pm, gjim 
f30.6ft). Hull. 7J3 am, 7.0m 
(22Dft) ; 7J5 pm, 7.1m (232ft). 
liv«|K»r, 12.4 pm, bad f29.Jtij. 

A shattow depression, over the 
$ North Sea will move away SE; 
A NW airstream will cover tfie 
British Isles. 

Area forecast*: . 
Lfto^n, SB,' ce«ta S, «Mr*l 

sw EngfcuKL flftdfanda, Channel 
istaqds» S Wales: Fro« early, 
sunny spells,'scattered showers: 
wind NE, moderate t max temp 
10’C CSO^FJ. V 

Eat* Antjfti,: K, NE Rngbiy} : 
Frost early and late, cloudy, 
steet or snow, becoming brighter, 
scattered showers ; wind N, fresh 
max tamp S*C (46“E). 

N Wales, NW. Eusknd, Lake 
Biitrtci, lafe or Man, Borders, 
EcUsfiiugh, E, SW Scotland, 
Glasgow. Northern Ireland 1 Frost 
in places early, sunny spelte, 
scattered shawm; wind NW, 
moderate; max team aBC (4a‘F). 

Aberdete, central Highlamis. 
Moray Firth, Grithneeo, Argyll, 
NW Scotland, Orkney, Shetland : 

vols. scatH’i-v-J «ii»iffj .n. 
modente or- Srssh ; m.%\ 
tA*’? V 
. Outioob fw (ocaorruv 

: Sunny iotfi 
occasional toowiecs in N. t 
dry in $: teaip near noro 

S, rarfcer cf>W '>u N. 

Yesterday 
Lnudaa s Temp : ainx, 7 j 

4 pm, 9-C (48JF>; mia, 7 
J am. VC ',34‘F). HunddUy. 
H per CCK. Rain, 24 hr to 
0,6210, Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, '■ 
Bar, a wan aea level, 7 pra, ‘ 
millibars, farting. 
1,1»0 millil»rs=»2ft.S3in. 

Frost early and late, sonny inter- 
Oysrsecs srll?qe pr?tcs 

(rt IwhiBd 
SXrK 15; K? 

Charwel. l&i^nd^ uvrunarfi Pmk ’J! teSr»swr%m<{:,i8»‘ 
S0O:, _Lu.-omhquro. Lr *h- *1 

i»" Mn'ia. Nonvpv. »-r 
RDnu^t, Cic- vrsn- r 
UwtUc^. Sfc-; ,',.3p 

TWwteii *,>■ m«p( J*nUiT fcO 
2S iOfi 2A, Mid Cum l«diy Ss ,i3K< 

LaMIpa. BC1S. oEZ. fwmJ f>( 
« SUM Hott \V. nwo .-0.' Suita 

u«i,ia ywrly h? nir Frourtn or SISO S» *' 
M«l, 10! Lju 42»i! hu» V»L N' 
fYort. TJrphww; K30 
“Uad Air Edttum SuSKtirtlea rate. “*1 
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rked. 

onacar. 

■■’r 

est. unanimoi. . _..„ . ......, . .. 
Our cars seem to be the excepridnthat 

proves the rule. - 
'Witiha top price of£10,773, ourS class 

saloons are far fromberng the worlds most 

.expensive. 
"Vet motoring experts the world over con¬ 

sider themhest. 

described our450SE as“tbeb^lixnousiiie 
n 

AamilarlyimpressedMotorTrenri . 

Magazine recently addedit to their Hall of 
re 

motoring. . ' 

" And madp the following observation. 

AVBvrithacamtopping eachhead,fuel 

tnjVrnon^ll independent suspena.an,disc 1 

pinnacle ofproduction cars, for engineering 

and design as well as construction? 
This side ofthe ChaimefMotor Magazine 

has praised the450SELjust as highly 

It described our car’s handling as “absolutely 
astonishing”Its power steering as “uncannily 
accurate andresponsive?Its stability and brakes 

as “outstanding” Andjudged its interior to be 
“as capacious a four seater as most people could 

ever want? 
One oftheirmost experiencedtesters went 

evenfurthei;by stating thatitwas“the best car 

he’d driven? 
Pleasandy you don’t have to pay our 

450SEEs top price tag to drive one of the world’s 

best cars. 
Our slightiy sliorter450SE costs from 

£9,693/While the slighriylesspowerful 
280SEand350SE ranges startaround£7,200. 

Great value, whenyou realise that lesser 

carscostmanythorisandsmore. 

s 

■/ 

* sennetnenu 
■ : ; "Whedier ride, handling,fitush, quality or 

,• ^ y.-v^ 

sfcataisis 
: - Eredictal ^ 

initsnaftve Germany:.. 
Tjie guarterlyMotor Revue reports 

teac^mitschssyk . 

tanjsu^ 
andcomeringare exceptionaLThe450SE 

one single car adrievements that 
border pnperfecrioi3!? •’ . 

:V. Eutopeanjoiirnalists app^rsinrilarly 
impressed with ottr450SEL. 

^ tHefo^ France’s 

•' t -- 
- • ^omdie moment it madeits appearance, 

j MrNA Grace,Mercedes-Benz^ 
Great West RoadjBrentiord, Middlesex 

Telephone:01-560215L 

Please asktny local Mercedes-Benz dealer toptorideme 

■witkmore information.about the S~*dass saloons. 

Name— 

Address- 
T/2 

Tel: Home- Office 

Mercedes-Benz-Tieway j 
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James Hanratty was guilty of A6 murder, 
OC concludes in report to Home Secretary 

_been re-arded as condu, reasonable doubt as ti 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

James Hanratty was guilty of 
the A6 murder, for which he 
was hanged in 1962, an indepen¬ 
dent assessor appointed by the 
Home' Secretary has concluded. 

Tn a report published yester¬ 
day, Mr Lewis Hawser, QC, 
says that “the case against Mr 
Hanratty remains overwhelm¬ 
ing”. Additional evidence put 
forward since his trial “ does 
not cast any real doubt upon the 
jury's verdict”. 

In particular, Mr Hawser 
finds there was no new reliable 
evidence supporting Mr Han- 
rarty’s alibi that he was in Rhyl 
at the time of the murder. The 
resort also clears from sus¬ 
picion Mr Peter Aiphon, one 
of the original'murder suspects, 
whose bizarre behaviour since 
Mr Hanratty’s death has in¬ 
cluded twice confessing to the 
crime. . _ 

James Hanratty was convicted 
of the murder by shooting of 
Michael John Gregsten in a 
lav-by near the A6 m Bedforct 
shire" in the early hours of 
August 23, 1961. The main pro¬ 
secution witness. Miss Valerie 
Jean Storie, who was with the 
nmraered man, was raped and 
shot by the murderer. She has 
been paralysed since the shoot¬ 
ing. 

Mr Hanratty, aged 25, was 
found guilty and sentenced to 
death in February, 1962. His 
appeal failed and he was hanged 
in April, 1962. . 

Since then Mr Hanrattjrs 
family has campaigned to prove 
his innocence. Four books have 
been written attempting to show 
that he was wrongly convicted. 

S'J-r'ftfTWfiSrSS ~0e£^bi^nS.e“r- 
by Mr Paul Foot, ne % Mr Hawser agrees. Mr Hawser points out that aB 

eVKien®e1J^))t -^wehave been The new material would tend to but one or two of the Rhyl wit- 
0,116 the case to be make one approach her ldenofc- nesses were trying to identify a 
repeated calls for the cation even more circumspectly man after a lapse of five 
reopened. r than one would have done at months, with whom they had 

In July, 1974, Mr Roy Jefr ge trial " " . - - 
{fins. Home Secretary, appointed ge _oea 0Dj however: “ I do 
Mr Hawser to make an indepen- QOt that the additional 
den assessment, taking into casts doubt upon the 
account the new material and general reliability of her evi- 
all the representations made <jence. When she said she had 

Mr Hanratty’s inno- no that Mr Hanratty was asserting 
cence. 

One of the points of conflict 
both at the trial and since con¬ 
cerned the identification by 
Miss Storie. The three main cri¬ 
ticisms made of that and of her 
credibility as a witness wore i 
that she changed her desenp- 
tion of the murderer’s eyes from 
brown to blue; that her descrip¬ 
tion of the colour of his hair 
altered and did not fit Mr Han- 
rarty’s hair; and that she had 
made a statement to the police, 
wftoch was no* before the jury 

^ ___anratty 
the murderer, I am satisfied that 
she genuinely believed this: 
and, on the view I have formed 
of the case, she was not only 
truthful but accurate.” 

The other main point of con¬ 
flict concerned the “ Rhyl alibi”. 
At his trial Mr Hanratty gave 
evidence that he spent the night 
of the murder August 22-23, at 
a boarding house in Rhyl- Pre¬ 
viously he had told the police 
that he was in Liverpool that 
night. . 

He called as a witness to the 
rfifLSd Krlnlmbjrs alibi the landlady, Mrs Jonas, which differed in a manner or Hawser, she 

respects from her evidence at 
the trial. 

Mr Hawser says there was 
nothing to support the sugges¬ 
tion that she changed the des¬ 
cription of the colour of the 
eyes. She had always described 
them as blue. She also appeared 
to have consistently described 

According to Mr Hawser, she 
was an unsatisfactory and unre¬ 
liable witness whose evidence 
was confused, and who often 
shifted her ground. 

Mr Hawser analyses in detail 
new material concerning the 
alibi which had become avail¬ 
able after Mr Hanratty’s death. 
It was mainly statements made 

had a chance encounter of a 
quite casual character lasting a 
very short time: and were cry¬ 
ing to identify him when being 
shown a photograph of one man 
and no one else. 

On the role played by Mr 
Peter Aiphon, Mr Hawser em¬ 
phasizes that there was no 
direct or positive evidence that 
he committed the crime. His 
“ confessions ” were a mass of 
contradictions and in consisten¬ 
cies. 

“It has, perhaps, not always 
been appreciated what a formid¬ 
able case built up against Mr 
Hanratty as the trial pro¬ 
ceeded*, Mr Hawser’s report 
concludes. “ A remarkable 
number of features belonging 
to the murderer—such as voice, 
pronunciation, accent, use of 
language, . - - dress, 

By Raymond Perman 
-Labour Staff _ 

Local government white-collar 
workers yesterday rejected the 
social contract and decided to 
follow civil servants in claiming 
pay increases averaging 30 per 

cent. '- 
Delegates of the 300,000 tqexfr 

berg of the National and Local 
Government Officers’ Assoda- 

IU UdVC UttMWLeuw; MW—... XL IY03 

the man’s hair as _ brown- by witnesses living in Riiyi- 
Although her description did 
not fit Mr Hanratty in all 
respects it to be viewed in 
the light of the circumstances 
i<n which she saw him. 

On the material then available 

After : that the evidence 
availaWe^tSe trial raised the fiain and unmistakable in- 
erence that Mr Hanratty did 

not spend the night of August 
the material then availaoie 22 either at Mrs J.on^? QC. Comna 

to the jury “ I do not think, that or anywhere else Office, £1). 
Miss Stotie’s visual identifies*- Hawser concludes that noniing Leadi 
“ stamhng on its own, could in the new evidence raised a Leadi 

language, . - - dress, age, 
general build and appearance 
and large staring blue eyes— 
fined Mr Hanratty. 

“The presence of used car¬ 
tridge cases from the murder 
gun in a room where he had 
stayed and the finding of the 
murder weapon underneath the 
back seat of a bus—a place 
which he had admitted he bad 
used as a receptacle-padded to 
the growing list of identifiea¬ 
tery material.” 
The case of James Hanrattg 
(Report of Mr C. Lewis Hawser, 
QC Coined 6021. Stationery 

Leading article, page 15 

New ideas 
could 
bring back 
trolley bus 
From Michael Rally 
Transport Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Clean, quiet trolley buses 
could be brought back to Bri¬ 
tain’s towns and cities without 
mast of the costly, unsightly 
and inflexible overhead wiring 
which caused them to be 
scrapped over the past 30 
years. 

With modern technology, 
trolley buses 'could operate 
with as little as a quarter of 
the route system jvired, accord¬ 
ing to an as' yet unpublished 
study by the Motor Industry 
Research Association (Mira) 
for the Department of the 
Environment. 

The electrified stretches 
■would be positioned where a 
number of routes overlapped. 
Passing through, the new-style 
trolley buses would .draw power 
to propel them over the rest of 
the route. .... 

The Mira study, which is 
expected to go txJ the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment soon, 
suggests that new-style trolley 

Spending by local authorities 
may rise 30% in 1975-76 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Local authority spending is 
expected to increase by 30 per 
cent in 1975-76 over the total 
for last year, according to the 
Chartered Institute for Pubhc 
Finance and Accountancy. The 
conclusion is based on detailed 
returns from local authorities 
about their budgets. 

Inflation is given as by far 
die largest single factor in the 
Increase. The contingency pro¬ 
vision for inflation for county 
councils alone is almost 
£l,000m, an average of 21 per 
cent, and the institute estimates 
that inflation provision by local 

overrun cut will be between 
;i,500m and £2,000m. . 

It means that one pound. in 
five of local authority spending, 
and a large slice of the burden 
on the ratepayers, is employed 
in covering expected increases 
in pay and prices. 

The inflation factor comprises 
three elements: the excess in 
1974-75 over that provided for 
in the original budgets when 

jus networks would be feasible 
or in' medium- _ large cities 

iized towns. , , 
But Mr Stanley Andrews 

Mira’s commercial manager.’ 
old the Chartered Institute of 
[’ransporr’s congress on trans- 
jort, energy and the environ- 
nent in Nottingham yesterday 
hat the change from interaal 
rumbustion to electric traction 
:ould not be supported on 
mergy grounds. . 

Studies of forklift trucks 
showed that the same vehicle 
consuming the same amount of 
fuel ran for about a hundred 
hours with a diesel engine, 
compared with six hours if on 
an electric battery. Similar dis¬ 
parities in energy use were 
evident with buses. 

Inter-City trains 
still affected 

Inter-City trains will not be 
lack to normal before the 
veekend, despite the end of 
ndustrial action by workshop 
lupervisors. . 

Eastern region said last mght 
hat IS Inter-City trains would 
je cancelled today and 10 more 
o morrow. Services in south- 
vest England are not expected 
:o be normal until the b 
ting of next week. 

begin- 

Diphtheria check 
on 400 pupils 

Tests are to be carried out 
iday on 400 children at an 
lfant school in Smethwick, 
irmingbam. An Asian girl 
ged five, who attended the 
:hool died from diphtheria on 
uesdav, in Birmingham Child 
sn’s Hospital 

ared on two charges 
ties Kenneth Howarth, aged 
ormer chairman of E- J- 
n International Ltd, 
itted on the direction of the 
» at the Central Criminal 
t yesterday on two of 13 
»es against him relating to 
heged gold mining fraud, 
trial continues today. 

a stipulated number of 
is before the troops moved 

the Government’s suggested 
provision of 9 per cent proved 
to be a gross underestimate; 
the full year effect of 19/4-75 
Inflation in 1975-76; and the 
contingency provision for 1975- 
76 inflation. 

The institute points out that 
local authorities have been 
more realistic in calculating 
their provision for the current 
year, and have generally pro¬ 
vided for about 20 per cent, 
“although 25 per cent is not 
rare”. Three of the largest 
county councils have included 
more than £40m in their bud¬ 
gets for inflation. The present 
high levels of interest rates are 
also having an impact. 

From die statistics of a 
sample of a quarter of all local 
authorities, representing more 
than half the total localgo-vem- 
ment expenditure, the institute 
concludes that local authorities 
have made every effort to con¬ 
tain spending growth in real 
terms to the 4 per cent pro¬ 
vided for by the Governments 
rate support grant settlement. 

One authority, Hertfordshire.’* 
has an estimated growth rate 
of 0.4 per cent, and most are 
below 6 per cent. 

The growth will be mainly 
in education, social services, 
housing, police and fire ser¬ 
vices. and transport, but much 
of that is because of demo¬ 
graphic changes such as 
increases in the young and 
elderly groups. Authorities mu 
also being helped to assist 

iger transport operations. passengci -p-—-—» 
particularly in metropolitan 
areas. 

Many authorities are cutting 
spending on roads and road 
maintenance. Hertfordshire, for 
example, within its overall 
growth rate of 0.4 per cent, ha* 
increased education by 0.5 per 
cent, and social services by 5 
per cent, but reduced highways 
by 43 per cent. 

Some authorities have also 
increased fees and charges and 
housing authorities have raised 
rents. A few authorities used 
working balances to limit th® 
increase in their rate levies. 

Town hall 
staffs to 
demand 30pc 
pay rises; 

tion (Nalgo) working in local 
councils decided that their 
annual wage claim ought to-be 
for a flat.£10 a week plus 15 
per cent, representing bd 

“ ind 40 
_„ jetween 

25 and 40 per cent. Zt will be 
put to employers next week. 

During the special conference, 
with speaker after speaker 
taking a militant line, the 
delegates decided that a pro¬ 
gramme of industrial action 
should be drawn up and put to 
the an**™! conference in June 
if the pay claim is not met in 
fu3L Delegates suggested a ban 
on overtime and the introduction 
of new legislation, or a refusal 
to work on the EEC referendum. 

The thousand delegates also 
refused, with only one dissent¬ 
ing vote, to reaffirm Nalgo’s 
support for the social contract. 
They decided to press for their 
pay increases from May 1, two 
months before the due date and 
in specific defiance of the social 
contract 12-month rule. 

Nalgo’s militancy will be a 
blow to councils who also have 
a social contract breaking claim 
from manual workers for the 
restoration of pay differentials. 
The Government has said that if 
they concede claims above the 
TUG’S guidelines the extra 
money will have to come .from 
ratepayers." . . * ' 
Seamen’s claim: Union leaders 
of 42,000 Merchant Navy sea¬ 
men yesterday rejected a 21 
per cent pay offer from _ the 
General Council of British 
Shipping, and will seek a big 
improvement . when . - talks 
resume on April 22 (our- Labour 
Staff writes). A similar offer 
was rejected by ships* officers. 

The National Union Of. Sea¬ 
men lodged one . of the largest 
claims in its history. It would 
add 81 per cent to the indus¬ 
try’s wage bill. . 

It wants a basic £40 for a 
40-hour .week for qualified men, 
better overtime rates and regu¬ 
lar cost of living increases. 
Present basic rates, ex chi din 
threshold payments, are £25.6 
for the lowest grade, with aver¬ 
age earnings about £59 .a week. 
The offer rejected indudes con¬ 
solidation of threshold_pay¬ 
ments and about £1 extra, to 
give a basic £30.76 a week. 
Employers say that would raise 
average week! 
£6501. 

weekly earning? to 

Lady Coventry^ suit 
Lady Coventry, second . wife 

of the eleventh earl, who is 41, 
is seeking a divorce. Her unde¬ 
fended petition is set down, for 
hearing in London. 

to actor 
as ‘Black 
Pantherr 

Artin^ Osmait Med 

_. .. -«r:;sbtlan 
YardVimtikdirtin"^ 
actor its® ,p&fy .*be iter of th 

frn mmm fa 
_ rtAmnB- of. Mftrjhnn, 

VimirdS?he» 
' ^NevrwrcT viKable i 

was ■.'x^ecefved"' 

Mr David Miller in. his “Black Panther” role yesterday. 

. Maps 'of Davi 
aft actor "who hears 

rembhroett tof-tbe 
__ wish t«r 
fnmifriml ■yith. tttf left 

_ 
Whittle. bail jmd snow; _ 
Bdler, .-. > dressed irt - - shah 
clothes with a. K __ 
of beant shambled: through th 
streets in the hope that1 so 
one's memory. wouft^hejoaged 

He first went to a tefeplknn 
box,-die- last positive ;contac 
point—known to I the ' police 
where the." wanted ■ man. caBei 
the girfs brother,. Mr Ronalr 
Vfhittlefc and demanded £50jOQ 

v ranaonC 'Thea" . he . walked 
through-- the town to the park.! 

- .-Mr- MIBer ^aid later : 
have jufaepiad tKBae'jgnm roles i 

tny' tune: but never anyf 1 
jqake KAe: this.' Normally I 
peMrhrforeanauddeoceof 

' Toiti^at r aupposi 
r piObefcly for the first time 
the . mfilnns see _ 
«i eefarariem mid eee iHy photi 

"■« Ifadr inewapepers... 
criy uoo glad 

^fcas job1,, because it 
rHupottBUit ^ time - the 

yfajying sboukl be fou 
i'.tny appeguram 

necessary, 

Pledge on 
‘sitin’ child 
care JPs 

Dr Owen, Minister of State 
for Health, with responsibility 
for the Children Bill now 
before Parliament, said yester¬ 
day that he would consider 
proposals that magistrates 
should “sit in” on children’s 
behalf when social workers 
were reviewing cases of 
children in local authority 
care.. 

Professor^ Hugh Bevan, 
specialist in children's law, 
urged Dr Owen on Wednesday 
to use magistrates to safeguard 
the rights "of children in care 
by giving them the' right to act 
os observers', and arrange if 
necessary for children to have 
solicitors. He also, supported 
calls for courts to have power 
to appoint a children’s lawyer. 

Dr Owen was speaking on the 
BBC radio programme Who 
Cares About Children ? 

£9,000n 
Britain, 
By Our PoEtical-Staff 

Government borrowing this 
year was reckoned at between 
£9,000m and £10,000m by- Mr 
Prior, shadow Secretary of State 
for Employment, when he spoke 
in Sowerby last night. 

“While you print money at 
that rate ”, he said, “ you cannot 
make a social contract or any 
incomes policy work. So infla¬ 
tion and prices rise, and_ unem¬ 
ployment will increase with it". 

Referring to the left wing of 
the Labour Party, he said that 
it was not the sovereignty of 
Parliament that they saw as a 
danger; “it is the threat of 
loss of sovereignty by the TUC 
that they are worried abour 

In a comment on next Tues¬ 
day’s Budget, Mr Raison, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on the en¬ 
vironment, said that inevitably 
because of-the worsening rate 
of inflation and the serious 

balance of payments sttnatioi 
“economic stringency will b 
the order of the day”. 
Plea for low-paid: The Char 
cellor of the Exchequer is urge- 
today to raise allowances fo 
married men and children s 
that workers earning less tha; 
£30, the TUC’s target for 
minimum wage, shall not hav 
to pay tax (our Labour Staf 
writes). 

The proposal, made in a pape 
published by the Low Pay Unit 
is that the allowance of £865 fo 
a married person should be ii 
creased to £1,050, for a chil- 
below 11 from £240 to £500, fo 
a child between 11 and 16 fron 
£275 to £550, and for a chile 
over 16 from £305 to £600. 
Taxing the Social Contract, Lot 
Pay Paper No 2 (Low Pay Drat 
9 Poland Street, London, Wl, 5Ui 
plus postage). . . 

No one was on 
bridge, captain 
tells crash inquiry 

Captain Roger KnogjhC, master 
of the 13,OOOron BP oil tanker 
British Fern, told an inquiry 
in London yesterday tibat_ be 
had seen no one on the bridge 
of a 700-ton coaster before the 
two ships collided in the North 
Sea, oa Christmas Eve, 1973. 

Soon after the collision, he 
added, he had had a radio con¬ 
versation with the coaster, the 
Teviot, which was carryingjm- 
flannnside liquid gas. “The 
conversation was roughly to the 
effect that it was his fault. He 
was sorry. He had just had to 
pop down”. Captain Knight 
said. 

He denied that he had left 
it too late to take evasive action 
before the collision 13 miles off 
Great Yarmouth. He said be 
had ordered “hard to star¬ 
board” when the Teviot was 
about a mile away. That was 
about three minutes before the 
collision. 

He could not agree with an 
estimate given by his third 
officer, who was on the bridge 
with him, that he did not 
change direction until the ships 
were half a mile apart. 

The inquiry was adjourned 
until today. 

Scholars consider how to reinstate Latin and Greek 
as the kings of the curriculum they once were 

Classics being ‘elbowed out’ 
From Philip Howard 
Keele 

The Classical Association con¬ 
ference did some close scrutiny 
of its navel yesterday, with a 
lively discussion about the state 
of dai ot classical studies. From being university, yeateiuay mu a 
king of the curriculum in Bn- paper brilliantly illumina- 
**-u a*»d universities. te(j tbe underlyingrantificatfans 

of classical Larin into the 
medieval. Renaissance, and 

civilization the West has 
known: its literature, its .his¬ 
tory, its philosophy, its adminis¬ 
tration and social life. 

By a happy coincidence. Pro¬ 
fessor Peter Walsh, of Glasgow 
University, yesterday read a 

the classics have. suffered a 
disastrous decline in a genera¬ 
tion. There has been a great 
contraction in the number of 
students taking classics. . Not 
only Greek, but also Latua is 
increasingly elbowed out of the 
brave new world of the compre- 
bensives. Classical departments 
in some universities spend an 
increasing proportion of their 
time on courses in translation. 

The traditional reasons for 
studying Latin are coldly 
received. It can be accepted 
that it has a beneficial effect 
on the writing of correct and 
supple English, but that has 
never been the primary reason 
for studying Latin. A better 
reason is that a knowledge of 
classical Latin is the key to 
understanding the greatest 

modern cultures. His subject 
was a poem called “The Con¬ 
fession ” by an otherwise anony¬ 
mous poet known as the Arch¬ 
poet, the most talented of the 
creative writers of the twelfth 
century AD. “The Confession” 
consists of 19 

poet was a man between- two 
worlds: ' you could say the 
monde and the demimonde; 
hut also , the Christian and. the. 
classical-views of the world. His 
poem is a mosaic of elaborate 
word-play, with complex echoes 
and evocations from classical 
and Christian authors that hint 
at ulterior meanings beyond ilia 
obvious sense of the words on 
the page. ... 

The first section, describing 
the poet’s drifting, shiftless lack 
of principle; is thick witiunotifs 
and phrases from Job and the 
rest of the Old Testament. The 
central verses, where he turns 

consists or « carefully srruc- to the specific sins of.sex, booz- 
tured, wittv, Latin verses rhym- an£ gamuig, are enonsted 
ingtvith feminine endings, in wth echoes from O^d ^nd °*er 
the Goliardic (“ Good 
Wenceslas”) measure. It des¬ 
cribes the- dissolute life of the 
poet, a prey to the three occu¬ 
pational distractions of poets 
before and since: girls, booze, 
and gambling. It expresses 
contrition, not very convinc¬ 
ingly, and asks for forgiveness. 

Professor Walsh demonstra¬ 
ted delightfully how the Arch¬ 

secular Latin authors. The final 
penitential section has striking 
New. Testament, echoes and 
allusions. 

Professor Walsh argued per¬ 
suasively that the irony of the 
poet’s dilemma is. more- than a 
time-serving cynicism. It demon¬ 
strates perfectly the creative 
tension between . "classical 
humanism and Christian belief: 

a tension that still strongly, in¬ 
fluences .us,.whether-or not irisj, 
fashionable to recognize' it. 

Professor Herbert :Huxley, at 
present of Cambridge, also made 
a rewarding excursion, beyond 
the supposed boundaries -of the 
unbounded classics, to rdiscuss-a 
sixteenth-century 'Latin poem' 
called StrphiKdeo Musae, by 
Fracastoro. It is based on Vir¬ 
gil’s': Eclogue, ~Sicilides Mtqae, 
and deals with the origins and 
cure of syphilis, with manywitty 
Virgilian echoes. It- attributes 
the origin of the French disease 
to the arrogance of a shepherd 
called Syplulus, and supposes, 
that it is hot caused, by sexual 
promiscuity but by some defect 
in the air. However those with - 
the diseas ear e advised to avoid 
sexual intercourse **since lovely’ 
Aphrodite- herself loathes the 
disease”. The.remarkable poem 
supports the evidemjtruth that 
it is no more possible for West¬ 
ern- European man to renounce 
his umbilical cord to the 
classics than it is for him to 
change the muddy grey colour 
of his skin. 

The first Nato 
command in 
Britain opened 
From Our, Defence 
Correspondent 
High Wyfcombe 

The first Nato command to 
.be .created in Britain since the 
North Atlantic alliance was 
formed- -26. years ago was 
officially formed at a short mili¬ 
tary ceremony at High Wycombe 
yfesterday1, '.attended by General 
Alexander"Haig, Supreme Allied 

-Commander Europe (Saceur). 
— A padreled prayers for peace, 
and a dozen-RAF jets screamed 
overhead-with exquisite tuning 
as Air Chief Marshal Sir Denis 

> Smallwoodr Commander-In-Chief 
| RAE JSbike Command, assumed 

ap' additional Nato role. as 
Commander-in-Chief United 
-Kihgdbm- Air Forces. 

RAF Strike Command, which 
includes all operatiodal squad¬ 
rons' in Britain, controls about 

'800 -aircraft ana contains more 
than half the manpower of the 
RAF. In .practical terms the new 
Nato role for Sir Denis means 
that 'more' RAF units will be 
aUocatedto the organization and 

"those, already assigned will be 
made available to Saceur 
. General Haig said the change 
came-at-an appropriate time 
when questions were being asked 
' those who believed that the 

ice had run its course 

MP challenges 
ministers 
on Black Paper 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Dr Rhodes Boyson, co-author 
of Black Paper 1975, has chal---—. 
lenged Mr Prentice, Secretary^r^ 
of = State, for Education audK|f 
Science, to a national debate 
on educational standards before 
an: audience of. a thousand^- ^ 
people tucked at random by -. J„,‘ 
computer. - . 

The challenge also includes-' ^ 
Mr Ernest Armstrong, under- 
secretary of state at the depart-*;;. - 
ment, and arises from theii^jigs^y g 
comments on the Black Pape^S^jSjyfijt 
when details of it were pujK. 
Iished in The Times last week.-- 

Dr. Boyson told an audience,.; ^-' ■ 
in the London borough 
Sutton yesterday that Mr Pren-^:.Z'?Z7£. 
tice and Mr Armstrong in con-. 

inp the Black Paiier. which*.---v-. 1---- “ demning the Black Paper, ivhichi ,.; . 
they bad not read, were 
perately trying to hold badtf^.f-v.TX'w 
a tide. It was time for thef > 
ordinary parent and the tfeacher,'-T -j, y? ~ST. 
not the pseudo-expert,.' to be; '4 
allowed a say in education. r '.■/ 

The Black Paper calls for-..;-, 
natimal "examinations at seven'«■.. -;,k£ 
plus, 11-plus and 14-plus. 
Armstrong said ix was putting’-'^ 
the educational clock back and ' 
reintroducing an educational 
rat-race. Mr Preotice supported 
his. comments. 

Teeth for transplants stay 
healthy in deep freeze 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter , 

Tooth banks in which extrac¬ 
ted teeth can be kept alive m 
a deep freeze for a year before 
Transplantation into a patient 
ar: a possibility after successful 
tests by Swedish scientists, the 
conference of the international 
association for Dental Research 
was told in London yesterday. 

Dr P. Otteskog, of the Kara 
linska Institute, Stockholm, said 
many healthy and intact teeth 
extracted for orthodontic 
reasons were discarded. By 
freezing, those teeth could be 
stored on a long-term basis 
with viability of the attached 
root-tissue. 

one operation but where there 
was an immediate transfer, the 
condition of the cells surround¬ 
ing the root was important for 
proper healing of the trans¬ 
planted tooth. In some cases it 
was advantageous to delay the 
transplant until the j®w and 
gums healed, especially if the 
extraction sate was refected. At 
present in such cases the extrac¬ 
ted tooth was stored in tissue 
culture, which put a time limn 
on maintaining its life. 

In his study 21 healthy teeth 
extracted for orthodontic rea¬ 

sons were First treated with a 
cell cultivation technique and 
then put into a liquid nitrogen 

back into the same mouth m healthy^___ 

Pay protest strike by wmcflwrkers 
manual workers made at _Aalt*. ruarhed vesterdav at 

Race groups’ 
constitution 
is criticized 

Municipal manual workers 
In Liverpool will stage a half¬ 
day strike on Wednesday to 
demonstrate outside Liverpool 
Town Hall while a council meet¬ 
ing is taking place. , 

They are demanding the 
restoration oE pay differentials 
after the recent pay awards 
given to 200 corporation drivers 
after a nine-week strike and 
later to 900 refuse men. 

The decision to strike was 

made — --- . . 
of branch secretaries and dele¬ 
gates of the General.and Mnrn- 
ri^l Workers’ Union repre- 
seating 14,000 workers. 

Meanwhile, shop stewardsare 
to lobby councillors in support 
of their claim. Industrial action 
has been threatened also by 
2.400 members of the National 
Union of Public Employees who 

Agreement was 
reached yesterday at a meeting 
between Glasgow corporation, 
officials, and officers of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union and shop stewards, to pay 
the city’s 380 dustcart drivers a 
unofficial strike. It is thought 
that it will give the men £70 to 

week- Troops who have £80 a .—;-... 
wi ruum. been clearing the rubbish wui 

are also seeking the restoration . today, 
of differentials. ^ 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Weaknesses in the links, be¬ 
tween the Community Relations 
Commission and the local com¬ 
munity relations councils were 
criticized in evidence yesterday 
to the Select Committee on Race 
Relations and Immigration. 

The National Association of 
Community Relations Councils 
said that ideally local represen¬ 
tatives should be elected to “ a 
strong community, relations 
organization at national level 
able to employ and direct its 
own officers and yet capable of 
responding closely to the needs 
of the local community relations 
councils w. 
Entry permits: A delegation of 
the Indian Workers’ Association 
of Great Britain met Mr Lyon, 
Minister of State at die Home 

! Office, yesterday to discuss 
' “ delays and harassment ” at 

various British high commis¬ 
sions in issuing entry permits to 
immigrants’ Fiancees, and depen¬ 
dants living in India, Pakistan 
and Bangladesh (a . correspon¬ 
dent writes). 

Concern was expressed by the 
delegation about the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposed legislation to 
replace the Immigration Act, 
1971. with the intended distinc¬ 
tion between Commonwealth 
immigrants and aliens. 

By Our Parliamentary Staff 
Mr'Samuel SiTkin, QC, Attor¬ 

ney General, told MPs yester¬ 
day -that he stood by every word 
he : said in the advice he had 
given to the Labour Party in 
1972 on recompensing council¬ 
lors who defied the Housing 
Finance Act and that by every¬ 
thing be had said in relation 
to lit since. 

He was "intervening during 
the committee stage - of the 
Housing Finance (Special Pro¬ 
visions) Bill during discussion 
on opposition amendments to 

Mr Silkin said that in July, 
1972, he was asked by the 
National Executive. Committee 
of the Labour Party "in relation 
to the Industrial Relations Bill 
and Housing Finance Bill 

anything in what Mr Short said 
that justified that accusation. 

Advice Mr Silkin. gave had 
been criticized on two. different 
levels.: the. first was on the 
“orthodox” level contained in. , . , 
a leading article in The Times, whether, if people were sur- 
which recognized that what Mr- charged and paid their sur- 
Silkin was advising about in charges, it would be proper and 
1972 was something quite dif- practicable for the next Labour 
ferent from die -Bill they were government to repay those 
now discussing. That article - sums- ; _ • - 
made the perfectly fair point- .h; is perfectly clear from 
that it was necessary for Mr their letter: that, and that alone, 
Silkin to show that the answer -is what I was being asked about, 

----—-—- — should not have been the same an<iI. . to .? 
ensure that nobody should have in relation to che 'present Bill-. , Mr Silkin said. What 
to carry an unbearable burden, as was-the answer he -gave-in- I.-said was that there was ■ no 
or any burden, unless it was relation to a question put to .constitutional precedent when 
deserved. him in July. 1972. - -** ^ --",,,w --- 

He said that Mr Short, Leader! The other level was the “ Levi- 
of the House, had been criti- - hese ” example which was .chat 
cized for allegedly inciting Mr SiBdn had quite clearly.said 
people to break the law during . something in 1972 and was now. 
a speech to the 1973 labour ■ trying w> wriggle out of. it aad'- 
Parry conference in Blackpool 1 make believe he had said some- 
but he (Mr Silkin) did not find thing different. 

people bad been mulct of money, 
paid in circumstances set out 
m the letter, for an Act of 
Indemnify,:tbe purpose of which 
would he to repay them." 
. If he-had been going beyond 
that and-looking at the question 
generally, it- would have been 

extremely difficult for him tc 
have said that there was no 
constitutional precedent fot 
acting in the wider sense. He 
continued: 

“I find myself utterly unable 
to understand how I could 
possibly—had the context been 
a wider one of a Bill of this 
kind in relation to which I was 
advising—have failed to.say. than 
there was no' constitutionals 
precedent I knew of for repay^ 
ing money in the circumstance 
described. 

“If we are thinking of wider 
matters then there are definite* 
constitutional1, precedents. 1 

“ I have not been able to find 
any precedent for repaying* 
money which has been taken1 
away from people, but there are 
precedents . in- relation ro the 
kind of circumstances which 
exist in respect of this Bill." . 

The committee adjourned! 
until Tuesday, 

Councils4 evading duties to the disabled ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Britain should have a BiU of 
welfare rights so that people 
whose local authorities failed 
in their welfare duties towards 
them could take them to court. 

Some authorities had evaded 
their responsibilities under the 
Chronically Sick and Disabled 
Persons Act, 1970, in a- way 
little short of criminal negli¬ 

gence, Mr Charles Irving, Con¬ 
servative MP for Cheltenham 
and chairman, of Gloucester 
social services committee, told 
a symposium on the Act held 
in London by the. British Asso-.. 
(nation of Soaal'Workers... 

“They have failed to find 
out, as the Act reqiures theat¬ 
re do. how many chronically 
sick and disabled people live 
within thdr .areas”, fie :said- 

“Not knowing who they are, 
they have naturally not been 
able to inform them of their 

' rights under the Act. Others 
have flouted the intention of the 
.legislation, by reusing to pro¬ 
vide ..telephones for the. sick 
and disabled j by not providing 
home aids to mobility; by fail¬ 
ing to plan ahead for the pro¬ 
vision of "suitable accommoda- 

^ tioh fa- hew housing schemes.” 

Afternoon paper 
plan dropped 

The Scottish Dai/p. .Veiw. the 
newspaper planned in Glasgow 
by former JBeaverbrook workeis. 
will be a conventional morning 
paper when it appeaes nra« 
month. Plans for an afternoon 
edition have, been postponed, 
Mr Allister MacJde, co- 
chairman, said yesterday. 
the derision was not the result 
of union pressure, bo swd- 
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EEC REFERENDUM, 

\ Get out of 
Europe9 
campaign at 
the pits 

Conservatives seek voting rights 
for Britons living abroad 

WEST EUROPE, 

Portuguese I 

Pv Paul Sourlcdgc 
Labour Editor 
_ Mirers’ leaders yesterday set 

motion a pic-hv-pit campaign 
in swing coalfield votfi behind 
rhe campaign for tbc with* 
d-awal of B-"ira:n from the 
I’n to pea □ Economic Com¬ 
munity. 

The executive of the National 
Union of Mine workers derided 
tn reprint the Labour Party’s 
statement opposing the rcticso- 
riaicd terms Of membership, 
and the union will also mount 
a propaganda operation at the 
pithead using posters to call on 
miners to vote in the referen¬ 
dum against continued member¬ 
ship. 

Mr Lawrence Daly, general 
secretary ot the NUM, said last 
nieht: “ This union will be cam¬ 
paigning for Britain’s_ with¬ 
drawal from the EEC in. line 
with our conference derision, 
because we do not believe it is 
in the interests of working 
people here to have their future 
decided by a bunch of bureau¬ 
crats, in Brussels. I have always 
been opposed to the EEC, be¬ 
cause it is an attempt to create 
a capitalist super-state." 

The NUM will also be using 
ft* monthly journal. The Miner, 
to stare anti-EEC argumems, 
but individual members of the 
union's national executive nil! 
he- free to speak their mind in 
public if they do so in a per¬ 
sonal capacity. 
. There was some disgruntie- 

ment among moderate members 
of the executive that the union 
was taking such a hard line 
on the EEC issue, and it will 
be brought to the notice of the 
members that the Labour Party 
decision is a majority rather 
than a unanimous view. 

But the moderates had little 
scone for attack because the 
NUM conference last July 
voted against the principle of 
British membership of the EEC 
and for the union’s withdrawal 
from Community machinery in 
which it had until that time 
been participating. 

By George Clark 
Political Corrcsjxindent 

The firsr official Conservative 
amendment tabled for the 
Referendum Bill and published 
yesterday proposes that British 
subjects having rhe right of 
abode in the United Kingdom 
but residing abroad, and who do 
not have the right to vote in 
any other country, should be 
able to cast a vote in the 
referendum. 

The amendment seeks to gire 
the vote to people residiug 
abroad who arc nut on the pre¬ 
sent United Kingdom electoral 
register .and would require Lhe 
appointment of a national 
registration officer who would 
issue the ballot forms to those 
eligible. Mr Short. Lord Presi¬ 
dent of the Council, has 
indicated that if such a broad 
net is cast it would probably 
affect several million people. 

Another Opposition amend¬ 
ment will seek to remove what 
Conservatives regard as an 
amazing monstrosity in the 
Bill. This states “No court 
shall entertain any proceedings 
for questioning . - - the validity 
of anything done or purporting 
to be done under this An or 

under any order made under 
this Act". 

Mrs Thatcher and her legal 
advisers believe that would 
Open the way for all kinds of 
abuses or inefficiency in the 
conduct of the referendum and 
the counting of votes. • 

A new Liberal amendment 
asks for grants from public 
funds for political parries that 
polled more than 5 per cent of 
the vote* cast ax tbc last 
general election. The grants 
would cover the cost of print¬ 
ing. publishing and posting to 
each qualified voter a leaflet 
of not more than a thousand 
words explaining tile party line 
on the issues. 

Various MPs. including Mr 
CIcdwyn Hughes, chairman of 
tbe Parliamentary Labour 
Party, and other members of 
the Labour Committee for 
Europe, are proposing that tbe 
£125.000 grant to each of the 
umbrella organizations, Britain 
in Europe and dhe National 
Referendum Campaign, sshould 
be increased. Mr Hughes and 
his colleagues propose £250,000. 
Another Labour backbench 
amendment proposes £500,000 
for each organization. 

An official of tbe National 

Referendum Campaign said 
that it was pressing for an in¬ 
crease in the proposed amount. 
He said: “It is not enough .for 
us to do any press advertising, 
but Britain in Europe will be 
able to do so because they will 
have sufficient private money 
donated by vested interests.'’ 

Labour anti-EEC members 
are also protecting, to the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer about 
the advice oeing given to firms 
that they cau contribute to the 
pro-EEC campaign and that the 
amount, being in support of 
business interests, can be writ¬ 
ten off as a genuine business 
expense.. Labour backbenchers 
are framing an amendment that 
would require public disclosure 
of such contributions. 

The 2,000-word statements of 
the case for and against remain¬ 
ing in the EEC have been circu¬ 
lated to all associated organi¬ 
zations and parties by the two 
umbrella organizations for com¬ 
ments and suggested amend¬ 
ments. Tbe Scottish Nationalist 
Party was dissatisfied with cer¬ 
tain statements in the document 
prepared by tile National 
Referendum Campaign and are 
being made. 

parties 
anger Army 
leaders 

Crude trade 
balance 
with 8 worsens 

Referendum result to be 
announced on June 8 

Students will 
fight for 
withdrawal 

By Our Political Editor 
In his first parliamentary 

reply on tbe sensitive question 
of the United Kingdom’s balance 
of trade with the EEC Eight 
siuce the ministerial guidelines 
came into effect, Mr Shore, the 
anti-EEC Secretary of State for 
Trade, contented himself by giv¬ 
ing the House tabulated figures. 

In a written answer, be said 
that the " crude ” balance of 
trade with tbe Eight (exports 
fob less imports rif) worsened 
by £1,047m between 1973 and 
1974. He conceded that the 
crude balance was not the best 
measure, but “ figures on a 
balance of payments basis are 
not available 

Mr Shore said the main com¬ 
modity groups contributing to 
the deterioration were as fol¬ 
lows : 

From David Hencke of 
The Times Higher 
Education Supplement 
Llandudno 

Tbe National Union of 
Students voted at its conference 
at Llandudno yesterday to cam- fiaign for Britain's withdrawal 
rom the EEC. 

A move by pro-Europeans, 
led by the Liberal students, to 
persuade the union to welcome 
Britain’s membership of the 
Community and campaign for 
a more democratic Europe was 
soundly defeated. The vote com¬ 
mitting the union to campaign 
against EEC membership was 
240.023 for. 134,081 against, 
with S4.798 abstentions. 

A motion urging die union 
to-remain neutral, proposed by 
Mr- John Evans, of Bradford 
University, was heavily de¬ 
feated. 

Mr Charles Clarke, the 
union's new president, said that 
membership of the EEC was 
damaging the interests of educa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Howard Smith, from the 
Architectural Association, said 
tlifc European Community stood 
for monopoly capitalism and 
was against the interests of 
students and of most people 
in. Britain. 

‘Mr Patrick Coleman, a 
Liberal from Manchester Uni- 
versitv Institute of Science and 
Technology, said the union was 
taking a nationalist attitude. 
Living standards would fall 
and multinational companies 
would increase their strangle¬ 
hold on the economy if Britain 
left Europe. 

Meat and meat preparations— 
101. 

Dairy products and eggs—140. 
Cereals and cereal preparations 

—J35. 
Sugar, sugar preparations and 

honey—-63. 
Mineral Fuels. lubricants ana 

related materials—166. 
Plastic materials, regen era tea 

cellulose and artificial resins—81. 
Iron and steel—220. 

Continued from page 1 

He remained totally convinced 
that there should be a central 
count because this was a 
national issue and not a 
question of whether East 
Anglia, Glasgow or some other 
area should remain in or oui 
of the Community. 

Government amendments had 
been tabled also to allow 
400,000 Servicemen and their 
wives to vote in person in 
their units. They were entitled 
to register but about 300,000 
had not done so, and as things 
stood they would have no vole. 

To protests from Opposition 
MPs, Mr Short added that the 
Government bad found that it 
would b eimpossible to give the 
same opportunity to ther 
British people working abroad, 
although if they had registered 
they could vote by proxy. 

From the Conservative front 
bench. Mr Peyton condemned 
the whole concept of a refer¬ 
endum, w’hich he described as 
a wretched dodge dreamt up 
to preserve the unity of the 
Labour Party without concern 

for either country or Parlia¬ 
ment. Making it clear tbat 
several proposals in the Bill 
will be strongly contested 
during the committee stage, 
when Opposition amendments 
are likely to find support in 
other parts of the House, Mr 
Peyton, said one of the main 
battles would be over the pro¬ 
vision excluding all possibility 
of challenging the result of the 
referendum in court. 

Mr Short replied that the 
Government considered that 
exclusion of challenge through 
the courts was essential to 
prevent frivolous delay, which 
would have grave economic 
effects. Mr Peyton, supported 
by some Labour MPs, said it 
was a most astonishing, ill 
advised, via oils and unprece¬ 
dented proposal. Who was to 
judge what was frivolous ? 

It had always been the enstom 
that the courts should interpret 
the meaning of legislation. It 
would be a bad precedent for 
ministers to attempt to set up 
Parliament as a judge of what it 
had itself meant. The Opposition 
would press the matter to a 
division. 
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Mr Heffer waving goodbye to office workers after leaving the 
Department of Industry yesterday. He was dismissed by Mr Wilson 
after defying the guidelines on the Cabinet’s EEC recommendation. 

Analysis of the division on renegotiation White Paper 
By Our Political Editor 

The following is the analysis 
of Wednesday’s division in the 
Commons on the Government's 
motion to approve the EEC 
renegotiation White Paper 
(figures include tellers on both 
sides) : 

Con .... 
V'or 
249 

ASSt 
8 

Ibs-vnt 
18 

Total 
275 

Lab .... 137 145 33 315 
L . 32 0 1 13 
SNP .... 0 13 1 14 
UUU .... a 6 4 10 
Others .. 0 0 *» 2 

39S 172 59 629 

The grand total of 635 mem¬ 
bers of the House of Commons 
is completed by adding tlic 
Sneaker, three neutral occu¬ 
pants of the Chair. Mr Stone- 
house, who is in Australia, and 
Mr William Ham ling, whose 
death cheated a vacancy at 
Greenwich. Woolwich, West. 

The absent Liberal was Mr 
Cvril SmiLh. MP for Rochdale, 
who was fulfilling a constit¬ 
uency enr»ai»ement entered into 
some' months ago. 

Only eishr Conservatives 
opposed the White Paper. They 
n'PJP : 
Mr ' R-M I RraconsflcMI. Mr ®H»#P 
n>.«- in-1. Mr Body •Holljjnd •■-.in 
Kn—on Mr V Cteri. ■ Plymouth. 

M- m, Clark Holchlvin 
(T'lnliurh. Sonlhl. Mr Mart** 
f.RjnUiirv •. Mr E- Tarior 
(Cl'wirr. Cancan >. 

Mr Mom* (Faweranain) was 
one of the Noes’ tellers. 

Thirtv-cichr ministers voted 
acninst the Government on V* en- 
nc'dav night in the division on 
Pnrooc, seven of them bcins 
Cabinet ministers. Those seven 

Und^r-Sccrctary ol State. Department of 
Trad-1 Mr Earile. Parliamentary Undor- 
Srwjvtary or Slate. Department of 
Enm»: Mr Cuts, whip: Mr Fraser. 
Parliamentary Undcr-SecreLary Of State. 
Department ol Eniptoymen:: _ Mr 
Froeion. Minister tor Housing and Con¬ 
struction: Mr Gilbert. Financial Secre¬ 
tary: Mr Hamilton, whip; Mr Harrison. 
Deputy Chief Whip: Mrs tun. Minister 
for Ovrrsvai Development: Mr Holier. 
Minister of Slate tor Industry: Mr 
Huqhea. Parliamentary Undersecretary 
of state. Sro:tWh A r fairs: Miss Jackson, 
whip: Mr Jenkins. Ma momentary Und>rr- 
S ec rotary or State. Department of 
bdncallon and Science: Mr John. Pnr- 
lUmcnl.iry Cnrter-Secretary of Stale ror 
the R AI : Mr Jones. Parliamentary 
l nder-SocrcMrv. Deportment of Health 
and Social Security: ' ir Judd. Par- 
lijmenuirv I'mlur-Sccrotarv of Slate lor 
IW Ro. Navy. 
Mr Kaufman. Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of Slate. Pcnarutiunt of tlio 
tnilronmnnt: MLu Lesior. Pjiit-itnen- 
lary Und-r Seeretary or Stale. Foreign 
OJtlce: Mr M "ichor. parliamentary 
Under-Srcreiary of State Tor Industry: 
Mr .vloirla. Minister ol Suite Tor the 
Civil Service: Mr O'Malley. Minister of 
Slate. Department of Health and Soda! 
Security: Mr Ormc. Minister of Stale 
tor Northern Ireland: Mr Port dry. whip: 
Mr Pa Tilt, whin: Mr Stoddart. whip: 
Mr Walker. Parliamentary Under-Secre¬ 
tary ol Suite lor Employment. 

Labour backbenchers who 
voted against were: 
Mr Ashton lUauellawi. Mr Atkina 
i prealon. North,. Mr Atklneon iHartn- 
d-y. Tottenham,. Mr Barnett tGreen¬ 
wich i. Mr Bates i Bo bln q ion and Ellca- 
inorc Port*. >lr Kennels istockuort. 
North'. Mr Did well > Baling. Southall-. 
'Ir Huchan nl-nlirwalilrp. Wmi ■, Mrs 
Butler ■ Haring'--*". Wood Green«. Mr 
('.ilbqhdn i MHh.lrion and Proscwlchi. 
If- .Smnholl ■ nun K.-7VtnnoTl Im Wflvl I 

Central'. Mr McNamara. ■ Kingston 
unon Hull. Central'. Mr Madden 
ISowertry i. Dr Marshall (Goals,. Mbs 
Maynard i Sheffield. Brlghiaide,. Mr 
Mlkardo i Tower Hamlets. Bethnal 
Green and Bowi. Mrs Miller i Red¬ 
bridge. Ilford North i. Dr MUtor fCa^t 
Kilbride■. Mr Molloy iballnq. North'. 
Mr Nwms i'Harlow1'. Mr Noble (Rns- 
sendBlei. Mr O'Halloran 'Islington. 
North,. Mr OTbacti (StocLnort. South,. 
Mr Ovonden iCravs-endi, _ Mr 
Prescott i Kingston-a non-Hull. £ast>. 
Mr Prlcg i Lewisham, West*. Miss 
Richardson i Barking i. Mr Robi ns 
■ Cannock i. Mr RoberUoo ( Paisley,. 
Mr Rodonck (Brecon and Radnor,. 
Mr Rnrtgors ■ Charley,. Mr Rooter 
i Birmingham. Perry Barr*. Mr Rvman 
iBIytl". Mr Sedgemopi i La ton. West*. 
Mr Selby iCla:«gDw. Goran i. Mr Shaw 
■ Redbridge. Iirord. South i. Mrs Short 
(Wolverhampton. North East'. Mr 
Silverman i Birmingham. Erdlncrom. 
Mr Skinner iBolsoveri. Mr Snap* 
iWest Bromwich. East). Mr Springs 
i St Helens,. Mr Slallard (Camden. 
St Pan eras. North,. Mr Stott iWesi- 
honghon,. Mr Swain I Derbyshire. 
North East'. Mr Thomas (Bristol. 
North West,. Mr Thome 'Preston. 
South i. Mr Tierney i Birmingham. 
VartBeyl. Mr Tomey i Bradford. 
South', Mr Urwln iHoughlon-lo- 
SprtnH'. Mr WatMnson 'Gloucester¬ 
shire West i. Mr Wcctch rip3wkat> Mr 
U’eltzmon (Backnei1. North and Stoke 
Newtnatoni, Mr Wilson (Hamilton*. 
Mr Wilson f Coventry. South East I. 
Mrs Wise (Coventry. South Westi. Mr 
Woof (Blaydon*. 

The cabinet ministers who 
voted with the Government 

Fisheries and Food; Dr SummcraKni. 
Parliamentary Undor-Sccmaxy of Stale 
for Home .Iffairs; Mr WUllams. Mini¬ 
ster ol State lor Prices and Consumer 
Protection. 

Labour backbenchers who 
voted with the Government 
were: 
Mr Abac i Parity pool'. Mr Anderson 
■ Swdtuca. Last i. air Ashley i Stoke on 

Mr i.-amubfll iDunhartondUns. \i’c*H, 
.\tr Ciirl.T-Jones iEccIos*. Mr Clcmll- 
v„n i Luton. ElfU. *IB Golauhaun 
i Northan'oton. Slpri:,!. Mp Cook , Edin- 
borgh. Contrail. Mr Corbett iHrmrl 
Hempstead'. Mr Cryer iKclohfcy,. Mr 
Cunningham ilsllngtan. Sfjuth and 
FiiutKir'i. Mr Oai'irs (Enfield. Nnrthi, 
Mr Davies (Uarinlli,. Mr Dean (Somer¬ 
set. North'. Mr Dempsey i Goalhrid-70 
and Airdrie*. Mr Doonlas-M.mn 
(Mcrfon. Mitcham and Mordenl. Mrs 
DunwRQdr i Crewe i. Mr Edge * j™- 
ririge-Brev-nhllto'. >lr Enflllsh (Noti'au- 
hnm. U«it. Mr Evans (C.ienil*ilU'. 
Mr Funs r Aherriare'. *fr 
i\'-r<qm Mr r--Ing iSMrllng. Fal'lrk 
and Grancemnnth >. .. _ 
Mr Fnrnyhough » l.irrnwi. Vi nannery 
iCVfX'r’.l nil' hn.-nll"'*! I . Mr ni»rj|«r 
«Darllnntnn i. Mr Torrcslcr i Slate on 
Trent. North-, 'ir G\*rr?tt r 1*rfltoenfl'- 
Mr Oorne «Soiilh '. Mlf 
r Sni'lhflnintoe. T~»t >. Mr Goiirtav i nlrk- 

v.-esc: 
- '--Ir Bern. S-'cetiirj- gr 9M» W 
Ineimr1: :.'rs f.a*ile. .S"CT“tars_ol stnro 
f*r*onc:Bi S-r-’t'.es: Mr Foot. Secre ar? 
ir Tor rmniovniont: Sir Shore. 
£rrr--lar" of Sut- for Trade; Mr SljJ 'n. 
•»?»»eler for P'annlnn and Local C-nv- 
Tnp>nnl. Mr Pot*. n' Ri 
fnr Scotland; did -ir Varlev. Sneretdry 
of «w*i* lor En-fei'. 

I SnuUiuninion. I-si -. 
CMC, Mr Hard- ■ Rother %allrv *. Mr 
Mnlnn i ■ 'anch-Mer. Moo* Side» . vr 

,ci„.r* «'d Heeler 1. Mr Ifoel- 
fN?|onn aeri C-n'nr.. Mr Hockneid iN'in- 

nr llu"hes ' Durhami. Mr 
iN-wDfirii. Mr Huti'er fOwj- 

8SrA?aht-^ 

"Other ministers who voted 
against were : 

i*r Booth, 'tini»i«.-r fit Stat-* for Fm- 
pini-meni; ’-ir Cantilena cl. Pari la men- 
f**rr tin.ler-S-xrotary. Department of thy 
f. t iron upme 'tr CocJks. whip: Mr Coy. 
whip; Mr Clinton Davis. p*(HlamcnLacy 

T.-nihR-r 'H.irMenonlS-. Mr UW 
!U r.m Union, 
r-.^trsi1.. - Mr T-Uienrk -Blrnihieham 
S,-ii,- nat. 'ir I (lvden ' Llrei tiom, 
n.irefniT>. Mr Mcnhpne 
Queerta Park ■. Mr McMillan tGlasgow. 

were: 
Mr Wilson. Mr Callaghan. Mr Croittnd. 
Mr Healey. Mr Jenktns. Mr .UlTrr. 
Mr Mason. Mr Mcllish. Mr Moms. 
Mr Peart. Mr Prentice. Mr Rees. Mr 
EOion. Mr Samuel SUkln. and Mrs 
Williams. 

Other ministers who voted 
for were: 
Ml Armstrong, Parliamentary Under* 
Secreiary. Department of Education and 
Science: Mr Barnett, Chler Secretary 
to the Troa-.urv: Mr Bishop. Minister 
uf State. Department or Agriculture: 
Mr Brown. Parliamentary Under* 
SecrclMV of State. Scottish Orflec: Jir 
Brown. PnrtUmwnmrv Unlnr-Sccrniary 
ol State Fnr Ihc Army; 'Ir Cnlrmia. 
whin: fir Dell. Pajm.’ster General; Me 
Dunn, vhlu: Ttr Ennals. Minister of 
Si.-.io. Forc-ign Oil Ice-Mr Fowler. \nm- 
sur ol Stale. Privy Council Office. Mr 
Grnnt, PariLi'iioiuarv Seirvur.1. 
Ministry or Overwta Deveionmeni: vr 
Hatto'Slev. Minister of State. Foirton 
Office: Mr ITo—i-ll. Minister of State 
for the Knriremnent: Mr Jones. i».ir- 
llomonrary Under-Socreiarv of Stare for 
Woles: Mr Lyot. Minister of state. 
Home Office: Mr Nfacft-nsdc. fems- 
mentory Lnder-SecKtanr of Stare for 
Industry; Mr Robert Mac Lennon, Par- 
tinmen lory Undcr-Secreiary for Prices 
and consumer Protoction; Mr Mlllan. 
Minister of State. Scottish Office: Mr 
Oakea. Parilomenlary Unoer-jwm.irv 
of Stale for the Environment: Dr Owen. 
Minister of Stale for Health and Social 
flf*5nr«, Parliamentary Sccrytarv foi 
(he Privy Council Offlco: Mr ROdaers. 
Minister of Slate far Defence: Mr Row- 
lamia. Parliamentary Under-Secretary nf 
Slain for Wales: Mr Sheldon. M'nlatcr 
or Slate, Treasury: Mr Smith. Under¬ 
secretary of Slate. Dcpjrtmcni or 
i nergy; Dr Strong. PariUmenarv S"c* 
rtlory for Minister of Agrtcoltur*, 

Mr Abac i Parity pool'. Mr Andarson 
■ Siniuu. Labii. Mr Ashley 'Stoke on 
Trent. South', Mr Bag I or ■ Sunderland. 
South'. Mr Boa niin.i n ■ Leigh'- Mr 
BlHiiklnsap (South Shluldsi. Mr Bottom 
li-.v iT>*essdde. Middlesbrough i. Mr Bor 
den 'CShap Auckland,. Mr Bradley 
(Ldcesivr. boat,. Dr Bray (Motherwell 
and WLstiau-i. Sir Allred Etraanhton 
(Bailer and Morley,. Mr Brown i Hacfc- 
nev. South and Shoreditch,. Mr Buch¬ 
anan ■ Glasgow. Sprlncbura,. Mr Cant 
iStoko on frcnl. Central i. Mr Carter 
13lrmtnoham. Norihlloldi. Mr Can- 
wright iGreenwich. Woolwich. E>. Mr 
Cohen 'Leeds. South East*. Sir Craigen 
■GTaagow. Maryhlin. Mr crawshow 

Li voitmjoI ■ Toxietbi. Mr Cronin ■ Louonborauahi, 
Mr Cunningham (Whitehaven). Mr 
Davies i Gower,. Sir Geoffrey do Freitas 
(Ketterln— i. Cap: Dalarcry iThumxfct 
Mr Doig I Dundee. West,. Mr Duff 
iShpfnold. AODrclirfe), Mr Donnott 
i Nottingham. East). Mr Edelman 
(Coventry, North West). Mr EUls 
(Wrexham). Mr Fitch iwlsan). MJ 
Ford (Bradford. Northi. Mr Garrett 
(Norwich. South). Mr Gins burg (Dews¬ 
bury '. Mr Golding (Newcastle under 
Lyme*. Mr Graham (.Enfield. Edition 
tom. Mr Grant iMarpelh*. Mr HamD 
ton . ' Flic. Central i ■ Airs Haymai 
-Welwyn and Hatfield*. Mr Hiram 
Gateshead. West*, Mr Hnphe* 'Angle¬ 

sey; . Mr . Irvine iDartfordi. Mr 
Jjckson iBriohouM and Spenborongti i. 
Mr Janner iLokeeier. West,, Mr 
Johnson (Kingston noon Hull. West,. 
Mr Johnson ■ Derby, South,. Mr Jonrs 
iBurelev*. Mr Lam born (Southwark. 
Prckhami. Mr Lomas (Huddersfield. 
Wj»li Mr Loare (Oxford,. Mr Lyons 

From Nicholas Ashford- 

Lisbon, April 10 

A leading member of Portu¬ 

gal's ruling Armed Forces 
Movement (MPA) today .issued 
a blunt warning about the 
movement’s dissatisfaction with 
the 12 political parties which 
are contesting the elections for 
a constituent assembly. Com¬ 
mander - Jorge Jesuino, the 
Information Minister; also said 
that- the creation of a political 
party which was aligned 10 the 
MFA would be “ very desir¬ 
able ». 

The minister’s remarks came 
only hours after the first 
serious outbreak of political. 
violence in the election cam¬ 
paign. In Beja, a Communist 
stronghold about 100 miles 
south-east of Lisbon, the offices 
of the centre-left Popular 
Democratic Party were wrecked 
by ' left-wing extremists and 
about 10 party members were 
injured. 

Commander Jesuino was 
asked at a press conference for 
foreign journalists whether he 
felt the armed forces had erred 
in allowing political parties tn 
become established after the 
revolution a year ago. He 
replied: “Yes, we are now 
feeling that it was a msifake.*1 

He went on: “It seems to us 
that the political parties are 
very interested in power, and 
in fighting between them¬ 
selves.” Members of the MFA’s 
general assembly ' had fre¬ 
quently expressed their dis¬ 
pleasure about the in-fighting. 
He felt that all parties were to 
blame, but especially those on 
the extreme left. 

Comm an dec Jesuino said it 
would be “very desirable” to 
have a civilian party whose aims 
were basically the same as those 
of the MFA. although he empha* 
sized that the MFA itself would 
not become a political party.' 

The idea of a civilian 
MFA party has already been 
floated by Admiral Rosa 
Coutinbo, one of the move¬ 
ment’s most powerful members. 
Although neither Admiral 
Coutinbo nor Commander 
Jesuino spelt out whether such 
a party would replace existing 
political organizations, inde¬ 
pendent observers had little 
doubt that this would be die 
beginning of a one-party sys¬ 
tem in Portugal 

.Commander Jesuino at one 
stage referred to the “ disci¬ 
pline, diligence and punc¬ 
tuality” shown by members of 
the Communist Party and com¬ 
pared it with the inefficiency 
usually shown by the non¬ 
communist parties. 

He said that this often re¬ 
sulted in the - Communist Party- 
appearing to be the only party 
which was cooperating with the 
MFA. In order not to be 
accused of complicity with the 
Communists, in future all his 
work as a minister would be 
done without the cooperation of 
any political party. 

Portugal’s first free elections 
for almost- 50 years are to take 
place in two weeks, but their 
importance has been signifi¬ 
cantly reduced as a result of 
the MFA’s draft constitution 
which leaves the armed forces 
in effective control of the coun¬ 
try for the next three to five 
years. The political parties are 
due to sign the constitutional 
proposals tomorrow. 

It is now widely accepted that 
the only- value of the elections 
will be to show the political 
structure of the country, assum¬ 
ing char they are held in a 
reasonably free atmosphere. 

At his press conference Com¬ 
mander Jesuino said the MFA 
was advising people who were 
uncertain which party to support 
to cast a blank vote. Many 
people had expressed a desire 
to. vote for the MFA daring the 
“cultural dynaznization” cam¬ 
paign which was being carried 
out by units'of the armed fqrces.- 

Althoogh this was not pos¬ 
sible, he said, it was clear that 
the movement had the support 
of the great majority of the 
population- Some party leaders 
feel that if large numbers of 
blank votes are cast this would 
be taken by the MFA as a vote 
of confidence. 

The election commission 
Issued a warning today that it 
was considering stopping radio 
and television broadcasts by 
some political parties because of 
their “injurious and defamatory 
attacks on people and parties” 
and for “inciting hate and 
violence ”. 

The wave of arrests which 
began after the abortive coup 
on March 17 is continuing. A 
farther 31 people, 28 of them 
members of the armed forces, 
have been detained, bringing 
tbe total number of arrests 
during the past month to about 
200-; 

Lisbon, April 10.—Senhor : 
Nuno Rocha, a journalist who 
was reported yesterday to have 
been arrested, said today that 
he had only been questioned for 
a few hours and was free with 
oat any conditions.—AP. 

President Bonmcdicnne of Algeria, greets Freiident Giscard iFEstaing .oh his arrival at Dac cl 
Beida airport to the strains of the “ Marseillaise”. 

M Giscard arrives in Algeria 
to simple, dignified welcome 
From Charles Hargrove 
Algiers, April 10 

Members of the French colony 
who lived through the Algerian 
war must have felt a sharp pang 
of emotion when, .this morning; 
at Dar el Beida airport, they 
heard the strains of ihe “ Mar¬ 
seillaise ” played for the. first 
time in 13 yeaua at an official 
ceremony. President Giscard 
d’Estaing had stepped onto 
Algerian soil a few moments 
before, the first French Presi¬ 
dent to do so since indepen¬ 
dence. 

It was an intensely moving 
moment, even though there was 
quite evidently a deliberate 
intention on the Algerian side 
not to give vent to excessive 
emotion or exuberance. The 
official welcome at the airport 
was simple and dignified: what 
tbe head of state of a great and 
friendly country is accorded 
automatically, no less and no 
more. Nothing special was 
arranged. - 

When the presidential aircraft 
landed, a ray of sunshine broke 
out through the ceiling of dark 
rainclouds, as though to symbo¬ 
lize relations which, for the past 
13 years, have blown hot and 
cold in turn, and seem destined 
to go on doing so, even if this 
visit is successful. As a French 
observer put it to me yesterday, 
the interests of Algeria are to 
be on good terms with Europe 

and particularly with .France; 
but if Algeria warns to maintain 
its leadership of the non-aligned 
nations, it must adopt an anti- 
European stance, off and on. 

This was apparent in the mul¬ 
ti rude of screamers along the 
route of the presidential pro¬ 
cession, only a couple of which, 
concerned relations vnth France. 
They read like.a prfios of 
Algerian foreign. policy, pro¬ 
claimingSolidarity of the- 
Third World ”, “ Just prices for 
raw materials “ Oil, essential 
element of 'national sove¬ 
reignty”. ..." 

President Giscard <FEstaing 
shook his host warmly by the 
hand. President Boumecuenne 
said simply: “ I welcome you to 
Algeria”. Then both men 
walked over to a dais where the 
red-coated band of the People's 
Army, together with a detach¬ 
ment of the Republican Guard 
in smart blue and grey uniforms, 
played the national anthems of 
the two countries, while, a 21- 
gun salute boomed out in the 
distance. 

- The French President, in a 
brief speech, said: “Historic 
France salutes independent 
Algeria. It would not be in 
accordance either with the 
consideration- due to the 
Algerian people or to the 
respect due to the French 
people to appear to forget the 

period when. our histories were 
closely bound. 

“I think today oiir peoples 
work together. They exercise 
international responsibilities. 

. Thev -share each in their 'a?;-* 
in .the search far a new world 

- economic order; based on 
dignity, equality, justice and 
understanding, of which my 
meeting . -with President 

. Boumedienne • • is the symbol, 
and* in’ some ways, ah example. 

-v“To this land of .Algeria, to 
which we-look from across the 
Mediterranean, to' this."city uf 
Algiers, of which one sees the 
‘white -shimmer from afar, as in 
days of. old from-the sea, to 
the Algerian people. I brins 
.the - salute" of France.” 

The key to tire carefully pre¬ 
pared- Welcome for the French 
President—which apparently 
was tile subject of long deJ:bci\i- 
tion xn the Algerian Cabinet— 
is given a leading article in if/ 
MoujahitL, the official organ of 
the National Liberation Front, 
the state party. 

. The Algerian people, it s.rid, 
greeted M. Giscard d'Estaing o> 
“a distinguished and welcome 
guest”. It continued: “H.vn»r/ 
and progress require relations ci 
friendship. and coci pera ti&.i 
among all peoples, induct n? 
Algeria and France. Without 
ever disowning or forgetting ihu 
past; the Algerians arc reso¬ 
lutely turned to the future.” 

Swiss accused of stealing 
arms for terrorists 

Training of police f. \V 
criticized yjj. k 
nvpr Park IrHJina / 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, April 10 

** Five, 'taembers of a gang 
alleged to have raided Swiss 
military ammunition depots and 
supplied terrorist groups in 
other countries are being held 
by the Zurich authorities. 

They are accused of a series 
of. thefts from isolated depots 
between June, 1972 and April 
last year. 

Mr Rudolf Gerber, federal 
prosecutor general, " told a 
Zurich press conference today.' 
that the people' arrested on 
March 26 were three young 
Swiss, one of them a girl, and 
two West German women. Tbe 
eldest. Miss Petra Krause, aged 
36, carrying false identity 
papers, is suspected.of. directing 
the gang. - . • 
- He said he was also wanted 
by Italian police in connexion 
with a fire at the International 
Telephone and Telegraph build¬ 
ing in Milan. She was thought 
to have arranged the purchase 
of firearms for foreign terrorist 
groups. 

Items stolen from depots in¬ 
cluded guns and pistols, 162 
h and-gre nades,,, ?£0 anti-per- 
sonnel mines, and 24 anti-tank 
mines, one of which was later 
used in an abortive attempt to 
blow up a Zurich office build¬ 
ing. A few of the stolen items 
were recovered in Switzerland. 
Others were seized in police 
raids on anarchist or terrorist 
groups in West Germany, Italy 
and Spain. 

Officials said later that Miss 
Krause, .wbq holds German and 
Italian , nationality, had _ been 
hidden for several weeks zn tbe 
Zurich .library of the, Swiss 
Workers Movement. They be¬ 
lieved she had had frequent 
contact with members of -the 
Baader-Meinhof . group in Ger¬ 
many and die Red Brigade' hi 
Italy. 

According to police, plans for., 
a raid on a.Swiss arsenal.were- 
fouod among, the gang’s papers 

'and detailed information on the 
movement! of the Shah of ;Iran 
dnring his recent stay at St 
Moritz. 

over Paris killing / 
From Richard Wlgg 

Paris, April 10 i 

Tyto French:' police prefes- f \ 
siottal organizations today W1 
blamed “insufficient training” 
of policemen after Tuesday's 
killing of a commercial traveller 
who innocently drove into a 
police trap set in Paris for black- i 
mailers. 

■The National Union of Plain- (un¬ 
clothes Policemen said it had 
often 'protested tq the Govern- s^'~ 
tnent, demanding tbat basic 
training be increased from four 
to six months, although police . 
schools in France would not be : 
able to cope with that for two 

- years, it added. 

The press, continuing to 
criticize M,Michel Poniatowski, 
Minister of the Interior, claimed 
today tbat Inspector Michel 
Voignier, the principal among 
the three policemen charged 
with the killing, had less than 
a year’s service. 

I 
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Economic crisis 
delays Italian 
colour television 

French shoppers expose 
stores’ prices claims 

From. Our Correspondent 
Rome, April-10 

Italians have been told that 
they wm not be able to have 
colour television until. the 
national economic situation 
improves. The announcement 

- was made by Signor Orlando, 
the Minister .for Post and Teler, 
communications. 

The choice- of the West Ger¬ 
man PAL system, expected to 
be made final by the Govern¬ 
ment’s economic planning 
committee later this month, did 
not mean that colour transmis¬ 
sion would begin immediately. 
Signor Orlando told the Senate: 
** That can only take place when 
the present economic difficul¬ 
ties have eased and then only 
slowly and prudently so as to 
avoid excessive consumer spend¬ 
ing”, he said. 

There have been strong de¬ 
mands,. mainly from industry, 
for colour transmissions ihunedl-' 
aiely and protests, primarily 
from politicians and' . trade 
unionists, that it would encour¬ 
age spending on an unnecessary 
luxury in the midst of the 
economic crisis. 

From. Our Own Correspondent' 
Paris, April 10 
-'Chain' stores ..and super-, 
markets in France are likely to 
indulge much less in advertis¬ 
ing campaigns with old; familiar 

' slogans. like .** You cannot beat 
our bargains anywhere ”, or 
“We go further in cutting 
prices”. 

The president and director 
general of one of France’s welt 
known chain stores, Saveco, has 
just been charged by the Ver¬ 
sailles _ public prosecutor with 
indulging in “fraudulent pub¬ 
licity The proceedings. were 
started after officials of the 
fraud squad of the Ministry 
of Economics had looked into 
complaints against the company 
by consumer protection groups 
in Saint-Quentin, just outside 
Paris, and Auxerre in'Burgundy. 

The consumer groups main¬ 
tain that the chain store had 
first claimed fraudulently that 
its prices were “impossible”, 
to beat-at rival stores and later 
changed this to “ very difficult” 
to beat. 

France's equivalent of the 
British Trade Descriptions Act, 
being used In. the- Saveco case,. 
turns . out to be the so-called 

“ Royer., .law ” of December, 
1973. which was named after 
President Pompidou’s Minister 
of Commerce, and widely 
regarded as a shopkeepers' 

■ charter. 
. One of its little heeded 
clauses, doubtless- inserted by 
the small shopkeepers’ lobbv as 
a weapon in the unending fight 
against “cut price” chain 

. stores; has been pounced upon 
by consumer protection groups. 

The National Institute of Con¬ 
sumers, a Government-spon¬ 
sored body, has a working carry 
studying the apolication of this 
fraudulent _ publicity clause. 
Representatives of the minis¬ 
try’s fraud squad and its prices 
division, as well as of the Min¬ 
istry of Justice, are cooperat¬ 
ing. 

Increased consumer resist¬ 
ance was shown recently by the 
interest aroused when a phar¬ 
macist published a popularly 

.priced * Guide to 100 of the 
Most Used Medicines”, which 
sold Kke hot cakes. A group of 
pharmaceutical firms, stung by 
the eritieisras;of their products 
in a language comprehensible to 
laymen, have taken the anthor 
and his publishers to court. 

Brad/ard. West*. _Dr Mahon Greenock and Port Glasgow i, Mr 
MacFarqulur 'Bel pen. Mr McGuire 
• Inn*. Mr Mactmooh (Berwick and 

Lisbon’s ambivalence over squatters Heliport built 
Earn Lath Ian >. Mr Hatnm (Wa Ilham 
Forajl. L»'-ton* Mr Mahon ■ Booth) >. 
Mr MaUallnu i Huddersfield, East'. Mr 
Marks t Manchester, Gorton >. Mr 
Marquand ' Ash fir-ld I. Mr Mitchell 
isautftsmpion. ftcbnii. Mr Moonman 
■'Basildon-, Mr Ood-n (Liverpool, 
1VMI DWW>._Mr Pdrilnjr , Ootnore ■. 
Mr Palmer (Bristol, North-Easi>. Mr 
Parker (Barking. Dagenham i. Mr Perp- 
• U.waiworth, BatK-rwa. South i. Mr 
PMpp9 i Dudley, west *. Mr Radico 
(C3*r't-r-lc-Slre"t*. Mr Robrm iNor- 
manton •. Mr Roper i Fare worth #, Mr 
Row i Man'-fi-vr-r. RtocMw i. Mr Nan- 
dels on (Hii'--iq<Jon, Hares and Harllnn- 
tor.'. Mr 5m;!i iGlamow. Cirsuii- 
denj. Mr S levari (Hammersmith. 
Fulham* Mr Strauss iLamboih. Vatrv- 
ball*. Mr Thomrji i Abort 111 cryi. Mr 
Thomas iNoivaisUO upon Time. East*. 
Mr *lnn iTeiwHd*. Rcdnri, Mr Tom¬ 
linson 'Mend-m. Mr Tomnep 'Ham- 
mrrsmlth Norm i, Mr WalnwHuhl 
rDeurnr Valley*. Mr Waldm tBirming¬ 
ham. Ladywuofli. Mr Ward 'Peicr- 
boroughi. Mr waUSbriB iConsort*. Mr 
Wellbeioved ' Bexley. Brill* and Crav- 
fnrdi. nr While entry and H.ncUIToi. 
Mr While ■ Glasgow. Pollok*. Mr 
whitehead 'Derby. North*. Mr whw- 
Idc* i Nottingham. North *. Mr union 
i Sunderland. North*. Mr Williams 
iHavering. Hornchurch*. Mr Wflaulcs- 
wmh fTmWdd. Thorns By i. 
Tillers. Tor the Government: Ml** 
Roottvord nnd Mr Harpar: for the 
Noes, Mr Spewing and Mr Moate. 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, April 10 

Squatters are becoming one 
of Che Portuguese Government’s 
domestic headaches. Hundreds 
of buildings all over the coun¬ 
try have been occupied by 
homeless people and political 
groups, and the Government is 
hovering between imposing 
sanctions and some form of 
legalization of occupancy. 

The problem began after the 
April 25 revolution last year 
when dwellers, in the shanty 
towns round Lisbon and Other 
cities occupied half-finished 
housing projects, moving in in 
their scores. Tbe internal mili¬ 
tary policing force. Cop con, 
could not dislodge them. 

The fever grew- Soon politi¬ 
cal parties were taking over 

unoccupied buildings'-in Lisbon 
as headquarters. Families were 
moving into empty fiats. Senri- 
pollrical ' organizations were 
ranting unused clinics into 
people’s hospitals, luxury dubs 
into creches, mansions into old 
folks’ homes. - ■ 
. In some cases, negotiations 
have taken place with- proprie¬ 
tors and rent offered. One of 
the latest “ occupations ” Is that 
by the staff of Lisbon's rheu¬ 
matology institute, which has 
-taken over a seven-storey build¬ 
ing in the dqr. The staff bad 
been dealing with the problems 
of 40,000 sufferers from inade¬ 
quate headquarters. 

Already the Government has 
taken steps to combat the hous¬ 
ing shortage. Any house or flat 
to rent which is not inhabited 

■within 60 days must be let at 
a reduced', rate* ihaf a registered 
homeseeker can: afford- How¬ 
ever, a law is also to be pub¬ 
lished providing for fines for 
illegal occupation. It is feared 
that the occupation .. of - half- 
finished buildings where water, 
light and sanitation .have not 
been laid orL. "may produce 
health and other social prob¬ 
lems, as well as loss for 
owners. 

The case of several hundreds 
of dwellers .in .a Lisbon shanty 
town whose -homes - were des-' 
n-oyed by fire recently is.being 
taken'into official consideration. 
Illegal occupation of buildings 
by some of the burned-out 
families will be dealt with 
under the proposed legalization 
of occupancies. 

summer home 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, April 10 i* 

A small heliport has bcen \ 
bruit inside the grounds of tbc 
Pope’s suzififier residence. aC f 
Castel Gandolfo, id- the Alban i 
Hills outside Rome, according ^ 
to the new pontifical yearbook* 

11m , t tmra.-.a 1 

the Pope to avoid tbe Roman 
traffic jams when <ravell«S 
between Castel Gaadolfo and 
the Vatican, it said. . 

Among other domestic de¬ 
tails disclosed by the yearbook 
was the arrival at Castel Gan- 
dolfo o£ a Frisian bull to 
improve the quality of the 
domestic stock. 
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THE MEN AND. WOMEN PORTRA YED HERE DEDICATED THEIR UVESTO UPHOLD GOD’S PRINCIPLES. 
HAVE WE FORGOTTEN THIS GREAT SPIRITUAL HERITAGE TODAY? 

Lord Shaftesbury 
V Christian Social Reformat .: 

! “. i: -i ■ , 

THE NEGLECT OF GOD’S PRINCIPLES 

HIS CULTURAL HABITS NO^LONGERINSPIRE^IM TO BU^^W°;L° ARE SACRIFICED TO A NEW GOD- 
PURITY OF GOD.THE INNOCENCE 0F CHI^REN. -mipeo£[TaLL THE KNOWLEDGE THERE IS. WITHOUT TEACHING 
KNOWLEDGE.. THIS NEW G0° *^5 YOU MUST GIV OPLE ALL ^ SOPHISTICATED FORMS OF EVIL, 

A NATION IN REBELION AGAINST GOD 
... — “ LEADUSNOT-INTO temptation •• ^ ™ Su”«nT™“ 

" ALLO^VHT'A^YNNILI^OF^T^MPTATICHrTO APPEAr!^^ HAS NEGLECTED ITS CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY, 

- MOCKING THE WORDS OF THE LORD'S'PRAYER. 

A PARLIAMENT IN REBELLION AGAINST GOD 
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Florence Nightingale 
Mother of Modern Nursing 

i 1 

EDUCATION 

John Bunyan 
Preacher & Author of 'Pilgrim's Progress' 

Tcr> 

> claims 

GOD'S PRINCIPLES 3.^ JSS 

- ^STSS^ a0D'8 “ 
EVE'a REALISTIC TEACHING OF In"“^TERWuSt!^ *"*3 

. THAN ITS PHYSICAL STRUCTURE.. A GOOD ^HOOL CAN BE A av can equal|_y well BE 

^MMAR^CHOO, BETWEEN TEACHER AND PUPIL. THAT 

CANNOT BE CREATED BY LEGISLATION. 

George Fox 
Founder of the Society of Friends 

SOCIETY 
CIVILIZATION IS A LIVING THING, 

ARE ETERNAL VALUES.^ UNSELFISH ACTIVITY^STISULATES OUR ADMIRATION^ ^ ^ WHEN you LOOK AT THE 

WHEN ONCEMAKING AN AWARD TOA LIFEBOAT CFLWSP. QF A(|D „0ME AHD RISKED THEIR LIVES TO SAVE 
COURAGE OF MEN, UKE^^ WHO LEFT TH^S ^ ^ 0F SOD. 

0TH“dAV OUR GREAT CHRISTIAN HERiVaGE LIKI^RU^NS^TORGOTTQL OI^ALL'lTHE^RULIOR^POLnTCAL 

THROUGHOUT. OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM IT IS TAUGHT THAT GODLKS M^ how „,s SPIRIT HAS 

- tXna^S 

£°RRN VoA G%T^L^>Twir*N^YOUCR^. AVmrTE*0CB0XDN0.H1183 U, THE TIMES. 

General Booth 
Founder of the Salvation Army 

Thomas More : 
Champion of the Individual Conscience 

. f ' 

•v 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 

' Baden Powell 
Fo.under.of ithe VVorW-witte Scout Movement 

John Wesley 
Led the Great Methodist Revival 
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OVERSEAS, 

allow Concorde 
flights to New York 
From Fred ‘Emery 
Washing ion. April 10 

On the eve Of public bearings 
over a controversial federal 
ricci-tion to permit regular Con¬ 
corde flights to Washington anti 
New York next year, the British 
Government has made repre- 
s-jntatiens to tne United States 
Government., it is learnt. 

Shoi.inp concern char #*-■»• 
York port authorities might 
prevent flights to Kennedy air¬ 
port, the British Government 
sought ro emphasire that poli¬ 
tical factors were involved as 
well as the environmental 
problems which are concerning 
various American opposition 
groups. . . 

Senior American officials 
were told that British public 
opinion, after so much tax¬ 
payers’ mnnc'-’ had been spent 
on* Concorde. might take 
offence if Ne’v York kept Con¬ 
corde out. A baa could lead to 
calls for retaliatory action. 

Tt is nnt clear what this 
implied, but under aviation 
agreements it seems action 
could theoretically- be taken 
against American carriers 
serving Britain. 

The" Administration is aware 
oF the problem. Officials of the 
Federal Aviation Administra¬ 
tion (FAA) have already 
expressed confidence that an 
“international incident” can be 
averted. The problem is that 
they have no control over the 
siruarion. 

The FAA controls John 
Foster Dulles Airport outside 
Washington but has no control 

over the New York authorities. 
Kennedy airport also has mare 
stringent noise and emission 
controls than the FAA. 

British officials insist Con¬ 
corde can meet the Kennedy 
standards and that representa¬ 
tives of the British Aircraft 
Corporation and Sud Aviation 
trill prove it at the • bearings, 
opening oexr Monday. 

Another problem is that so 
many political figures in New 
York have committed them¬ 
selves against Concorde before 
hearing the evidence. They 
will now be asked to look at the 
evidence and consider the poli¬ 
tical factors. 

in Washington the regional 
planning bodv, known impres¬ 
sively as the Metropolitan 
Council of Governments, ha.* 
gone on record with a vote 
against Concorde landing at 
Dulles. Tt demanded that Con¬ 
corde meet standards required 
of suhsonic airliners noting that 
the FAA had raised the possi¬ 
bility that foreign policy 
considerations would take 
precedence over environmental 
concerns. 

When the hearings open in 
Washington there will be ar 
least 35 petitioners against Con¬ 
corde. including many of the 
cotmcils from the counties un¬ 
der the flight path. But it is 
only New York that really 
matters. 

Senior diplomats are confi¬ 
dent that after a lot of human 
noise Concorde will be allowed 
in. but it may be a close-run 
thine. 

Residential 
property 

Old houses 
provide 
a nuzzle 

Members of the South Vietnam police field force taking part yesferday in house-to-house. fighting in Long An. 

Students condemn 
baby airlift 

Yietcong confused by 
speed of advance 

New York banana bribe 
scandal spreads to Italy 
From Peter Strafford 
New York. April 10 

United Brands, a huge Ameri¬ 
can conglomerate with interest 
in bantnas, paid out 5750,000 
• over 130,0001 to offlrials in 
Iialy in addition to bribing rhe 
President of Honduras, The 
11 'all Street Journal asserted 
today. These payments, the 
newspaper said, bad been made 
in order to secure “favourable 
business opportunities ”. 

Today's report follows the 
allegations made yesterday that 
United Brands paid a bribe of 
$1,230,000 :n General Os waldo 
Lcpc2. the Honduras President, 
and promised him a further 

payment of the same amount. 
A similar allegation was made 
in a legal suit against the cor¬ 
poration by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. 

Altogether, the commission 
charged. United Brands had 
paid out $2m over a Five-year 
period, $1,250,000 ro officials in 
Honduras and $750,000 to offi¬ 
cials in an unnamed European 
country. 

Rome. April 10.—A spokes¬ 
man for the Italian subsidiary 
of United Brands said today that 
the parent company has denied 
allegations that it paid $750,000 
to bribe officials "anywhere in 
the Western hemisphere ”.—AP. 

From David Hencke 
Times Higher Education 
Supplement 
Llandudno 

The airlift nf orphans from 
Vietnam was condemned yester¬ 
day by the Na'icn^l Students 
Union, and by a North Viet¬ 
namese guest speaker to the 
union's conference here, Mr 
Lai Van tigoc, a charge 
d'affaire in Brita:n for the 
North Vietnamese Government. 

Mr Lai Van Ngoc was given 
a standing ovation after he con¬ 
demned what ha called “the 
kidnapping of Vietnamese 
children to cap:r«i"»st countries 
including the United 5tates. 
Britain and Australia”. 

This, he said, had been used 
“to stir up hun-.an emotions tn 
cover up the callous ar.J 
materialistic nature nf the ad¬ 
ministration ”. He added that 
the South Vicinaniesii people 
were being forcibly evacuated, 
■and described the refugee pro¬ 
blem as “a shameless plot and 
another crime of the United 
States imperialists ”. 

The conference rerced n 
send a telegram to Mr \A'ils»n 
asking him to reev^ni-e the 
Provisional Revolutionary Gov¬ 
ernment of South Vietnam. 

Saudi Arabia looks to the West 
r»y uavia Tspamer 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 

Towards the West: friend¬ 
ship and discussion, but no re¬ 
duction in oil prices. Towards 
Israel: hostility and insistence 
on Palestinian rights, but sup¬ 
port for Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of 
State. 

These are the main lines of 
the new S3udi Arabian Govern¬ 
ment's policy under King 
Kim lid. summed up by the word 
“ Continuity”. In an effort ro 
improve relations with the West, 
a Saudi Arabian delegation is 
in London this week, to pass 
ou the message of continuity. 
Other delegations are visiting 
the United States, France and 
West Germany. 

Dr Gbazi al-Gosaihi (Cairo 
University* University of 
Southern California and London 
University), who has deputy 
ministerial rank, and SbaUib 
Abdullah Alireza (Harrow, Fitz- 
viiliam College, Cambridge, and 
University of California), who 
Is Saudi Arabian delegare to the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries (Opecl, dis¬ 
played a firm grasp of modem 
economic problems when they 
met the press, to answer ques¬ 
tions on Saudi Arabian foreign 
affairs. 

“The loss of King Faisal, sad 

BOlicies initiated by his 
lajesty,” Dr al-Gosaibi said. 

“We can, assure all friends of 
Saudi Arabia that his wise 

that he does not expect to see 
any reduction in actual oil 
prices. As a result of inflation 
in the West, however, oil was 
bound to become relatively 
cheaper, he said. “We believe 
the sudden increase in oil 
prices was not beneficial ”, be 
said. 

“But that was not due to us. 
Tt created a shockwave and may 
have contributed cowards reces¬ 
sion in the West. And for us 
the instant cash flow of large 
proportions created the prob¬ 
lem of recycling, so-called. We 
believe prices should go up. 
but gradually.” 

The problem of recycling 
works both ways”. Shaikh Ali¬ 
reza pointed out. For instance. 
Saudi Arabia wants to buy 
□lore railway carriages, but they 
cannot be delivered for three 
years. “We cannot spend our 
surplus. The problem is not 
onlr for you, but for us also.” 

The price of oiL in Shaikh 
Alirera’s view, must he relared 
to the cost of developing alter¬ 
native sources of energy. Once 
that cost was established, the 
price of oil could be deter- 

Chilean Cabinet resigns in 
face of economic crisis 
From Florencia Varas 
Santiago, April 10 

The Chilean Cabinet has pre¬ 
sented its resignation to General 
Pinochet, who became President 
in 1973 as leader of the military 
coup which overthrew the left- 
wing government of Dr Allende. 

The 21 ministers, IS of whom 
are members of the armed 
forces and police, said they 
wished to give General Pinochet 
absolute liberty of action to deai 
vith the difficult economic situ¬ 
ation. A new Cabinet will be 
announced on Monday. 

Chile this year is facing a 
balance of payments deficit ot 
some £GUUm. largely because of 
the low price of copper, its main 
cxnort. Foreign debt stands :ii 
some £2,000ni and the rate of 

Inflation has exceeded 60 oer 
cent over the first three roonr'is 
of the year. 

It has been suggested that 
the Government could follow 
the advice of Dr Milton Fried¬ 
mann, of the Chicago monetarist 
school of economics, who 
■.isired Santiago a few days ago, 
and recommended a drastic 
reduction in Government 
expenditure. and wholesale 
dismissals of state-employed 
workers. 

In a country with an un¬ 
official unemployment rate of 
almost IS per cent such policies 
would have enormous social 
consequences and make condi¬ 
tions even more difficult for 
the lowcr-income groups, whose 
voice is gradually being heard 
again. 

Forces chief ousted after 
coup attempt in Chad 

jjamena. April 10.—Presi- 
TorabaJbaye has appointed 

tain Ngu lt-Abaye Kagbe 
lew commander of Chad’s 
anal gendarmerie to replace 
>n el Djimet. who was 
sted last Thursday after a 
iting at Gendarmerie head- 
-ters here, official sources 
last night. 
the incidents, three French- 

. serving in the President’s 
security force were shot 

seriously wounded by two 
oners who managed to dis- 
their guard. The prisoners 

0 said to be members of the 
d Liberation Front (Fro- 
cj and to have been aided 
Co'onel Djimet’s deputy, 

nr Kottega. who was alleged 
'c a member of Frolinat. 
he President has since 

criticized the Army for being 
whin he called a “ state within 
the state ” and promised radical 
changes io the security forces 
“starting ax the top”. 

After a “ march of support 
yesterday for President Tom- 
balbavc in which more than 
15,000 people paraded through 
the streets of Ndjawena, he has 
received several messages of 
support, notably from Chad's 
ambassadors in Switzerland and 
the Soviet Union.—Ageoce 
France-Presse. 

Cairo. April 10.—Mr Mar wan 
Haimari. the Chad Ambassador 
in Cairo, said today that the 
situation in Chad had become 
normal again after an abortive 
coup attempt engineered 
“ from outside the counu? 
carried out by some officers- 

S»n& ’soui<iH,esilcPiter!!.ut,ii™ 
there would Be twn crises, one 
now and one when oil reserves 
were run down in the future. 

A -second aspect was the 
importance of oil for many 
ocher products. The wasteful 
use of oil for energy must be 
cut down, by administrative 
means and through making it 
more expensive. 

“We must find", he summed 
up, “an eauitable relationship 
between raw materials, goods 
and sendees, and rhe cost of 
money. YVc believe the inter¬ 
national energy conference 
should discuss these matters.” 

Turning tn rhe Middle East. 
Dr Al-Gosaibi said rhar in the 
Saudi Arabian view peace 
depended on two drags: rhe 
return by Israel of all occupied 
Arab lands to the Arab coun¬ 
tries : and a just solution to 
the Palestinian problem. Israel’s 
survival was nnt the issue. The 
fate of the Palestinian people 
was the issue. Any solution 
acceptable to them would be 
sarisfaetorv to Sa"di Arabia. 

.As for Dr Kissinger's media¬ 
tion. -Saudi Arabia would 
encourage any moves that gave 
hope of peace, whether a step- 
by-step approach or an overall 
plan. If Dr Kissinger felt justi¬ 
fied iu resuming his negotia¬ 
tions, Saudi Arabia would 
support the move. 

Uganda ‘ ready 
to pay Britain 
compensation ’• 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. April 10 

Uganda has made arrange¬ 
ments for paying compensation 
ro British companies and 
nationals whose property was 
taken over during the 1S”2 and 
1973 “ economic war ”, General 
Irfi Amin told Mr James 
Hennessy, the acting British 
High Commissioner in Kampala 
today. 

But. the General added. Mr 
Wilson must come to_ Kampala 
first for final discussions. He 
gave an hint of the amount in¬ 
volved io Uganda’s calculation;. 

Mr Tshengoma. Uganda’? Ber¬ 
ing High Crmatissioner ia Lon¬ 
don. was present at the meeting. 
General Amin has cabled Mr 
Wilson confirming his of his 
decision and asking him to 
appoint Mr Hennessy as High 
Commissioner. The position has 
been vacant for some time. 

** We are not bankrupt", the 
General said. ** and are ready 
to pav compensation, as I pro¬ 
mised. 

Mr Steve Parry, national sec¬ 
retary, told the conference: 
“ We want an end to the baby- 
snatching uid baby-stealing 
that is taking place now by the 
United States, rhe Dailp Mail, 
and other reaccionarv groups." 

Paris: The Victcong accused 
the United States today of aid¬ 
ing the Saigon regime in 
evacuating forcibly large 
numbers of South Vietnamese 
and kidnapping thousands of 
South Vietnamese children. 
Geneva : The Rev Ernest Fogg, 
executive director of the Fund 
for Reconstruction and Recou- 
ciLiauon in Indo-China, said in 
an interview today : “ The most 
trying problem facing those 
tryiug to help-is- the use of 
refugees and orphans as pawns 
in a continuing war of propa¬ 
ganda.” 

The International Red Cross 
said that iu response to its 
-Vietnam appeal two weeks ago, 
some £3.Sm had been donated 
by 20 countries. 
Phnom Pcnb: Plans are being 
madj to Hy hundreds of Cam¬ 
bodian orphans to America and 
Australia in spite of criticism 
from United States’ diplomats 
that the baby airlifts are “a 
phoney emotional issue”. 

Evidence in 
ConnaUy 
case baffles 

Saigon," April 10.—Refugees 
from areas of South Vietnam 
occupied by the communists in 
the last month report that there 
have been only a few known 
executions of Saigon officials. 
But they say the communists 
have moved quickly to round up 
all senior army and Governmem 
officers. 

According to the refugees, the 
communists often appeared to 
be surprised by the speed of the 
Government’s collapse and in 
many instances were not pre¬ 
pared to assume the full tasks 
of local administration. 

The communists, usually led 
by only small numbers of young 
North ‘Vietnamese soldiers, have 
mostly succeeded in restoring 
order, getting, water and .elec¬ 
tricity running again and. taking 
censuses- • - 

In addition, the refugees re-, 
port, the communists have 
ordered students in occupied 
areas to go back to school, take 
political indoctrination- courses 
and report on family members 
nr neighbours who worked for 
the Saigon regime. 

This picture of life in the 
two-thirds of South Vietnam 
that suddenly fell to the com¬ 
munists since their offensive 

began on March 8, was pieced 
together from refugees who 
have escaped from such,cities 
as Hue and Quang Ngai in the 
north, Tuy Hoa and Nha Trang 
on the central coast and Ban 
Me Thuot and Pleifcu in the 
central highlands. 

tn almost every instance the 
refugees said, local citizens 
long associated with the VieT- 
cong have been appointed to 
new jobs in the communist civil 
adm inist ratio Q- 

The refugee accounts also 
suggested that the communists 
have been able to set up new 
governments fastest where they 
had long had strong local sym¬ 
pathy and guerrilla organiza¬ 
tions. . 

Although there have been 
rumours ini Saigon that the com¬ 
munists have execured a number 
of Saigon officials, few refu¬ 
gees interviewed - in the past 
several days could confirm this. 

A South Vietnamese major 
who escaped from Hue, where a 
mass -. grave - containing * the 
bodies of 3.000 people was 
Found after the communist Ter 
lunar New Year offensive in 
1968, said there bad been no 
similar reprisals there this time, 
so far . as he knew.—New York 
Times News Sendee. 

African states favour more 
pressure on Mr Vorster 

judge 
From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, April 10 

The last of the spectacular 
criminal trials of the Nixon ad¬ 
ministration, in wbich the for¬ 
mer Secretary of the Treasury, 
Mr John ConnaUy, is accused of 
accepting bribes has sunk into 
a paralysing argument over 
dates on banknotes. 

The money lies In court and 
a series of witnesses from the 
various departments involved 
in printing and distributing 
.money try to explain to die 
court why the dates on the 
notes do not mean what they 
appear to mean. 

It is all very confusing. One 
witness explained that the letter 
“ C ** under the figure of Mr 
George Shultz meant that be 
was the fourth Secretary of 
die Treasury’ to sign that series 
of bills. “ I don’t understand 
all this”, complained the.judge. 
■■ Bless me — I don’t.” 

He is Judge George Hart, 
chief judge of the district court, 
who succeeded Judge John 
Sirica when.he reached the age 
limit. .The post goes in order 
nf seniority and in no way re¬ 
flects the ability or repute of 
its holder. 

This morning the prosecution 
improved the judge’s, and prob¬ 
ably the jury's, understanding 
of the case by. produc<ug officer* 
from each of the 12 districts of 
die Federal Reserve Board, who 
distribute banknotes. They 
explained that every one of the 
banknotes found in Mr Jake 
Jacobsen's safe deposit box was 
in circulation in October, 1973, 
when he claimed that he gave 
S5.000 i £2.0851 to Mr Connaliv. 

Mr Jacobsen was the lawyer 
for the milk cooperative which 
agreed tn show its appreciation 
of Mr CrjnnuHv's efforts to raise 
rhe •sunoort price or milk by 
g;v*ng him S13.000. Mr Jacobsen 
claims that he passed on SIO.000 
to Mr Connailv, but cannot 
remember whs* happened to the 
rem-iining ? 5.000. 

The defence hases its case on 
o'.'esrioning Mr Jacobsen’s 
honesty. 1: argues that hr 
emherried ihe money and 
%'onies over dates on banknotes 
do not add yen' much to the 
ra^-e. Mr Connaliv himself will 
take the *nand when the pm seen- 
tien is finished, either tomorrow 

I or on Monday. 
The prosecution completed its 

case today. 

-wnm-yur c.-(iri cajAiinicnc- 

Nairobi, April 10 
~Tbe Organization of African 
Unity ministerial conference in 
Dar es Salaam, was -expected in 
its closing stages today to pro¬ 
duce strong agreement among 
the African - nations for in¬ 
creased economic and political 
pressure against South Africa. 
It is not expected to dose the 
door completely on further 
dialogue if this is likely to bring 
real, moves for racial equality 
there. 

The hawks have spokeo with a 
strong vdice. One, Uganda, says 
that nowtis the- time to intensify 
the armnd struggle in southern 
Africa. Lieutenant-Colonel Junta 
Oris, tne acting Ugandan 
Foreign minister; said: “There 
is oo way for liberation except 
armed struggle. . The .whole of 
Africa is Boty bound to give all 
necessaryl support for armed 
struggle”! . , J 

Tanzami has again had-great, 
mfluenc-' *n the conference.-Mr 
John Maecela, its Foreign 
Minister, t while proposing 
stronger {economic sanctions, 
urged tbs no opportunity be 
lost to bang about changes in 
South Africa's racial policies. 
If this could be dnne peacefully, 
so. much Jhe better. 

He calid for a total oil em¬ 
bargo aainst South Africa, a 

Demonstrations 
in London bring 
Soviet protest 
By OiuiDipIomatic 

Corresmndem 
Mr (Nicolai Lunkov, the 

Soviet Ambassador, has made a 
formafcomplaint to the Foreign 
Otficejover anti-Soviet demon- 
stratias in London. The com¬ 
plaint] which he delivered in 
persoj last Friday and which 
was pllawed up by a Note, 
did pr refer specifically to 

rhe tea tin e nr given Mr Sbele- 
pin. I 

Thl latter's recent visit here, 
however, might have something 
to djwith Mr Lunkov’s chons- 
ing ibis time to make his 
cauw'.v’s views on demonstra- 
tionlknmvn. 

Tcjis understood the com- 
plaii refers to anri-Sovier 
dernnsernrions outside the 
Ruslan Embassy. Since last 
May Jewish demonstrators. 
Ukifnian*, and others have 
he j continually protesting out- 
sidjthe Embassy.^ 

■je Foreign Office will reply 
to fr Lunkov in due course. 

Sikkim MPs vote to abolish monarchy and join India 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi. April 10 

The Sikkim legislative assem¬ 
bly voted today in favour of 
abolishing the monarchy and 
seeking full Indian statehood fur 
the Himalayan kingdom. 

The resolution passed by the 
assembly at an emergency 
session in Gangtok puts pressure 
on the Chogyal fruleri to abdi¬ 
cate as does a letter s*nt ro him 
by Mr Y. B. C ha van, the Indian 
Foreign Minister. 

Mr Chavan told the Chogval, 
who has been at loggerhead?: 
with his Chief Minister, thar he 
bad failed to “show understand¬ 

ing and keep pace with the 
march towards democratiza¬ 
tion 

Sikkim was an Indian prn. 
tectoratL' until the middle of lust 
year when as a result of a reso¬ 
lution passed by the assembly 
Delhi made it an “ asxnciare" 
state and gave it representation 
in the Indian Parliament. 

Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime 
Minister, has assured the Chief 
Minister of her full support for 
the elected re presen rati vex, 
“ especially when the preserva¬ 
tion and strengthening of demo- j 
antic government and the wel-J 
faro of the people of Sikkim arel 

cJcerneu . 
J’he process of removing the 
dogyul may be halted if he 
•Je:. an undertaking that he will 
dt only as a constitutional head 
J state. But the way he is 
Iported to have armed his 
I lace guards offers lictio hope 
I a reconciliation between him 
fid his Chief Minister. 
I Indian troops stationed iu 
Sikkim disarmed the palace 
luards vest**,-day and are now 
Guarding the Chogyal's palace. 
[ The Chogyil is reported to 
iave been ar-Iod bv telephone 
o order his men to lay down 
Jieir arms, but he replied; “l 

will never iu-tract them to do 
so." 

In an exchange of fire one 
guard was billed. Four other 
guards and an Indian soldier 
were injured. 

Latest reports from Gangtok 
say that the situation there is 
tense. Groups or i^ople arc in 
the streets, shearing slogans 
such as “ Chogyal leave 
Sikkim 

The assembly decided that 
the rosoluiion calling for tne 
abolition nf the inrtitution of 
Citoaval be put before the 
public on Mouday for its 
endorsement. 

Few old country houses have 
escaped extension or alteration . 
during their long lives, and 
one of "the pleasantest feature 
of such houses is the puzzle 
they set-In deciding what P£rrs 
were added, 'and when. The 

. changes .may- have been re¬ 
corded, a help to the amateur 

. historian interested in his owo 
home, bnc many were hap¬ 
hazard'and. unrecorded, and 
often The- whole structure has 

- weathered Into a single whole, 
which complicates matters. 

Langsat House, at Swalcllffc, 
near Banbury, .Oxfordshire, 
originally a vicarage, was pro¬ 
bably mainly constructed to¬ 
wards the end of the eighteenth 
century or early in the nine¬ 
teenth, ’yet parts at the rear 
are obviously much older, and 
others may date from the latter 
part of the nineteenth century. 
It is a fine family house, with 
three reception rooms, a games 
room 30ft long, a main bed¬ 
room suite, and five Further 
bedrooms. A detached stable 
block has planning permission 
for conversion ro a_ single 
dwelling, and there is a-lodge 
cottage- The whole property is 
for sale at about ESQjfflO 
through Chamberlains-Brothers 
and Edwards, of Cheltenham. 

Then there is Brans bury 
Mill, on the river Dever near. 
Barton Stacey, Winchester, an. 
older boose rebuilt in 1760 
and extended in 1903. There., 
are two main reception rooms, 
a study, six bedrooms and a 
dressing room. The river,: in 
which there Is good fishing, 
runs the length of the garden, 
and the whole property-covers 
about 20 acres. ■ The j>rice is 
£80,000, through John D. Wood 
and Co, oE Southampton. . 

Somewhere about the same 
price is expected fdr Wool- 
beding Glebe, Midbursr, 
Sussex, which stands beside the 
Bother and has National Trust . 
property on three-sides- of it.. 
The original house, stone-built, 
in the Queen Anne style, was 
constructed in 1747 Tmd exten¬ 
sively rebuilt in 1877, though 
retaining much of'its original 
elegance. Originally a rectory. 
It remained so until 1940. There 
are a fine central. hail*, three 
reception rooms, -a- breakfast 
room, six bedrooms and a 
dressing room. Gardens - and 
grounds include two staff cot¬ 
tages, and the whole property 
extends to 28 acres, of which 
21 acres of agricultural land is 
let. Unless sold oreviousl/ it 
will be auctioned in June, as a 
whole or in four lots, by Jack- 
son-Stops and Staff, of Mid- 
burst and Londou. 

Another property adjacent to 
National Trust land is Parc 
Venton, at Helstoo; Cornwall. 
Built in 1805 as a hunting ledpe 
for the Duke of Leeds, it is in 
an elegant Georgian stone-built 

house with a pillared entrance 
portico, and has a grade 11 
listing at being of special in¬ 
terest. Accommodation in. 

- dudes - three main, reception 
. rooms, "a ojosecvotury and six 
bedrooms. Gardens and 

. grounds, .ran-to about seten 
acres, of which -about an acre 
IS a formal- garden. The pro¬ 
perty is for sale at £32,oW 
through John -•F. Green, of 
Penzance- stables, not included 
in the sale unless required by a 
buyer of tbe mata house, have 
planning perinisslau for cua- 
version into .a separate house. 

1 Those who tike the Regency 
style, "particularly on not too 
large a scale,, would be inter¬ 
ested is Brookbaok. , Priory 
Place, Cheltenham, situated in 
a private cul-de-sac close to the 
town centre. Notable ftatures 
include moulded ceiling cor¬ 
nices. good marble (ireplacc;. 
and fall-height sash windows. 
There are two main reception 
rooms, a large breakfast room 
or plavroom. and four bed¬ 
rooms. A good point for a town 
house is the garage. 
There is a small Eruct garden, 
and. a .nagged and pebhtro 
courtyard at the rear. The 
price is £28,000. through C. J. 
Easterbrook and Co. or 
Cheltenham. . 

Not far away, at Wiastone, 
near Cirencester, Is a pieaoant 
village house called Little 
Bethlehem. The property is on 
the edge of the vlLlaec- and is 
built of Cotswold atone with « 
slate roof. Adjoining la a stone 
bam. Accommodation consists 
of two reception rooms and 
four bedrooms, but planning 
permission and a set uf plans 
exist for coaverting the barn 
to provide farther accommoda¬ 
tion. Garden and paddock ex¬ 
tend to just over three seres. 
The property is for sale 
through Rylands and Co, or 
Cheltenham, at £25-000. 
. A fine old birildina, which 
has-seen a lot-of hisrnrv. is 
Ashe House, at Musburv, near 
Ax minster, Devon,, believed ro 
bare been' the birthplace uf 
John Churchill, the Duke 
of Marlborough. -It has origins 
in the fifteenth century, suf¬ 
fered in the Civil War. and 
was later restored and en¬ 
larged. Only -about half the 
fifteenth-century onildmg re¬ 
mains, together - with one of 
two wings 'added 'ro the seven¬ 
teenth century. It now has 
three - reception. rooms and six 
bedrooms, with a small guest 
or staff cottage. Gardens and 
grounds run to six acres and 
Include.a fishpond and v.-atcr 

; garden possibly about 300 yeci s 
old. -and a small sevcnreentli- 
ccntury chapel. Offers of about 

. £SO.OOO are being asked through 
jacksoci-Siops and Staff, of 
YeovfL 

Very- much the traditional 
- black-and-white country ct- 
tage is WqoJgars. in the snu>It 
village of-River, near Pct'vurrh, 
Sussex. Basically a sevenrccnli- 
century cottage. It is a half- 
timbered brick-and-stone httUd- 
fngr, renovated about 10 years 
ago. and retaining many tradi¬ 
tional features, such as exposed 
oak timbering, an inglennot 
fireplace and scat, and an uld 
bread oven in the shring room. 
Further accommodation in¬ 
cludes a dining room, nvo main 
bedrooms and a third bedroom 
or study. The propeitv. for 
sale at £28,000, is uirjsuaUv 
wed situated adjoining unen 
farm land, close to the vallcv 
of-the Lod. The sale is through 
King and ffhasemorc, of Fci- 
worth. 

Gerald Ely 

' TTT-~T.ve-**.">d .-by Ninerla,- 
Afncas biggest oil producer, 
and he suggested new econo¬ 
mic sanctions in the form of 
a levy on all workers from 
African countries who. go to 
work in the South African 
mines. 

The OAU 'should.. also assist 
in establishing underground 
organizations Inside South 
Africa to carry on the cam¬ 
paign there, he added. 

Out of this complex pattern 
of suggestions and counter¬ 
suggestions, Final resolutions 
were emerging late tonight. 
They should give some heart 
to South. Africa if they do not 
reject further dialogue, bur 
they can leave no donbr of in¬ 
creasing ' African -pressure on 
Mr Vorster_ for a faster evolu¬ 
tion -of -bis- country's, racial 
policies. . . 

Dar es Salaam. April 10.— 
Rhodesia’s - united nationalist 
movement. tbe-Africah National 
Council (ANC) today opened an 
office in Dar es Salaam in the 
presence of the four signato¬ 
ries of the Lusaka unity pact. 

The ANC’s Dar es Salaam 
office will replace those in Tan¬ 
zania of the other three Rho¬ 
desian African nationalist 
groups which-agreed to. merge 
with it at a meeting in-Lusaka 
last December.—Reuter.. 

Runaway MP’s 
daughter on 
Mauritius flight 
By A Staff Reporter 

Miss Jane . Stonehoose,' the 
daughter . of Mr John Stone- 
housed, the. runaway MP,-is re¬ 
ported to have IcFt Australia for 
Mauritius. She is believed to be 
carrying letters to senior offi¬ 
cials in the Mauritius Govern¬ 
ment from her Father asking For 
asylum and travel documents. A 
report has been sent to Scotland 
Yard through Interpol. 

According ro the Melbourne 
Sim. Miss Sronehouse. aged 23, 
left Sydney airporr on Wednes¬ 
day m the company of a man 
described bv her mother as her 
“ luscious boy friend ” 

In the Hou«e nf Commons yes- 
terdav, Mr Phillip Whitehead, 
Labour MP for Derby North, 
<aid there was a real possibility 
that rhe electors of Mr Stone- 
house’s constituency. Walsall 
Nnrth. might be effectively dis¬ 
enfranchised for more than a 
year because legal proceedings 
involving Mr Stonehouse might 
go tin for many months. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 24 and 25 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Salford 

DEPARTMENT OF. BUSINESS 
AND ADMJNXBTRATION 

-LECTURESHIP 

Applications -in hunted for a 

firofentbUr In a social aclnncv - 
with siaUdUca. and an InLemr 
In the u*e 01 a la UaUcs In bnal- 
noa> studies. Postgraduate. 
stu«'y -or experience m the 
aoiiUr-Mhjn if quantitative 
methods to twalnoM,. -social or 
oconoml<- problems la dealrabi.o. 

The succcsstul applicant win 
loin a small group of siaft who 
teach stailslkj and other quan¬ 
titative methods In the denart- 
ment'a own courses at undv- 
qraduale and posTgradualo 
Wots and who also'.tcoaite. a - 
significant contribution to other* 
degree courses within the social 
science*. 
_ Salary tn the range ■23.11S- 
CJ.a-ift p,a. -pins -£330 p.s. 
Ui'eshcKl. U.S.9./F.8.S.U.. 

rUrthar particulars and 
annuo.Hod . forma- may be 

■ obtaiAfti Worn the RinHstrar. . 
University of Salford. Salford. ' 
MB- 4WT. to Whom -complu'-id 
applications should be'returned 
by April 50. 1970. quoting rvf-- 
BA/1 rf... 

LECTURERS 
Electronics 

(Department of Applied. 
Physics and Electronics) . 

Closing Dale 2nd May 1975. 

Civil Engineering 
(Geotechnics) 

Closing Date 9th May 1975 

Town Planning 
(Planning in Asian 

Countries) 
Closing Date 31st May 1975 

Salary: £2,118-E4,896- 

COMPUTING 
2 Systems ■ 

Programmers . 
Information Officer 

Closing Date 2nd May 1975 
. Salary : 

Systems - Programmer—- •"' 
C2.11B.E3.285 

Information Officer=— 
£15809-£3,285 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES 
Architecture -.. 

3 Pools 

(Building Acoustics) 
(Lighting-Energy io 

Building) • 
(Environmental . 

Psychology) 
Closing Date Sth May 1975 

Salary: £2,931-43,108' 

Maritime Studies- .8 Posij • • " 
(Geographer).' 
(Statistician) 

Closing Date 2nd May : 1975 
Salary: £2,118^2^31 

Alf salaries plus threshold 
£229 

Reduesrs (quoting Ref. T 
and Po3i) for details and 
application forms to Per¬ 
sonnel Section, UWIST. 
Cardiff CFl 3NU. ■ 

The University of Sheffield 

RESEARCH DIRECTOR 
SEJfyJCES POR me 

MENTALLY UANfllilAPPElj 

. The hospital unit mkUJ .,vr- 
vices amhonues in •Mieinciu. 

ssjarsj 
**1Un.a .up a comprpjienhlvr- in- 

• p™ SMfvico lor Uta 
rni-nL&iJy handlesiipi-d. 

The_Dtpartmrnr ur Honim 
nSf**1 gecurtlv ha? a^.-d 

the Uiuvaraliy of shofiinid >o 
fTjwwch proar.inruo 

of evaluation and r>iavaixh In 
Oiis rt..-vrliu>- 

u alto sporuvorinc mo 
willing u/> oi a mi-nuii .uwtuusa 
ciso ten taler in $>hi<ifu-irt Ihe 
rompasfuon. Iho hLi- m iho 
r^rinrh loam, and tht- procits 

‘IOn;, wll append very laraHy 
?[* r)je ahllllfrs ono rvo,rl*-pcB 
S' “|L, “Piwlnind ..s 
F.SfSIP’ plrocior. Apuimaitoits 
farpiis pant arc now invlu.l. 

I will h.« inli- 
o yuan, from u>e 

S2SSc5SJP’™r,ftf rt'-M -f-a- armlc year or from «cdil oih«-t 
dale lo be agreed, balarv. ihi.i- 
mouuiatg with, ago and e.\pnrl- 
**e8ifeWJ!IL.*e.8n a range- vm.707 
iS Jbrashow payment 
m addfyon , could bo Mghur 
[or an eppUeani of con»lrlrrah>n 
eyperlance. ■ Previous r»*«i(tarch 
Kp£1ISlctV.nH>“ _no' m-vasMrllv 

ilSi? menial hjmlr- 

*T ono of the Oononiu.-iils of 
community Medicine, Psyrhu- 
j}W or Sociological Studios, 
depending on thn particular ln- 
tercm, of Iho Director. 

S25ficH1*ra from >h'- Registrar and Seureiuv. ihn 
UnTwraiiy. Shofflelu Hit. him, 
to whom applications ■ 
cwmnsI should bo a-n- hv S’, 
April J.975, Quote Ref. h.ihu- 

The University of.Lancaster 

SENIOR LECTURER AND/ 
- OR LECTURER(S) 

• “DEPARTMENT OF 
• ACCOUNTING ft- FINANCE 

'Appllcaitons arn invited /or 
V’r whtih mry 

Senior,,Lecturer level, tn 
U1I49 speciflli/^d doi>ariJii^ne 

pic™*"* or full limn 
. teaching atafr has m»v i«..n 

merMSBd to 16. The soloj-’- v.Ill 
be ai an opgruEuLnic |IO|hi nn 
■nf, _ Srtilor Lecturer scale 
i£4,T0T lo £S,IMdi Or [|>0 r..-c- 
turnr aealq iail8 la <:48Ub) 
plua, threshold payments. l.Vil- 
qualined applicants are sought 
for ibichlng and rw.in-li in 

■ any areas ot accounting, hut 
particularly In Financial 
Accounting. Management 
Aerounring or Financial Mana¬ 
gement. 

Further parriculora may he 
obtained iquoting n-iarenu e 

-L.fl73'A» from the Eit.iullsti- 
tnanL OHlcor. Unlvnrslty 
House. Lancaster LA t 4YV. Mi 
whom apuUcallons 

-'mplcci. lunilnn tl>r<.ii rofere'-v 
■Tn ihc casa or overseas appli¬ 
cants one copy by airnti.ll>. 

- should be sent not later than 9 
. ,May. 1973. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF 
■ MATHEMATICS 

LECTURESHIP IN PURE 
OR APPLJED 

MATHEMATICS 

Applications arc inyihd lor 
a Lectureship -In either Pura 
or Applied Mathematics tenable 
from 1st October X«7&. 

- The salary will be on Mm 
scale C2118-£4.a-:<6. Plus 
superannuation. 

Applications, by letter *0"’ 
eowpt topothcr with a rurri- 
runttn vILin and tho tinmes uf 
at least two rernreea. alutuld «w 
soar to the Soemuiry to tt>r 
University, University ot Edm- 
burnh. Old Collrpr, South 
Bridge. Edinburgh klhb WL- 

- from whom lurlher narlleuUrv 
: nnv be obtained. Thr cloring 

dale (or appllcallons is OSlh 
Aurtl 1975. piuse quale refer¬ 
ence 1012. 

SMALLER BUSLNESS 
. PREMISES 

LADtES AMD OEMTUEMEM S 'M.T- 
drosslna bu^tn-i» nii«..ii-d n 
slioppliifi area m t.i-ni:si S-jmMi- 
Bmptoti. Es Mina led anrual lura- 
ov-ir f;H.500. f vp,1 lb u-'ff 
renewable. Seliinq nro- ‘SMUO- 
to Include tlxlu;--a jnri finings. 
Iglaphonc, BguUuuuploti QUbol- 
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Archito-designed of 
.veryMgh:ipaiits| 

bdodfld, in about Qua cdr« .matured Garden,' room for- Tenuis Court ^jid Paddock. 
EtaMe paired Patio.Heated Swknroia® Pooi 44B&9&- 20ft.) with changing room.- etc. 
WMsfa 5 niBKVcv of fibops; chcecc of2:Stsmn^&-^axetioq 25 miautes. There is a 

•• Self pmta&Kfd^£la;t. 
jpoorpcrfttttfl in (he hooeo dana&dQS of 1 bed, ! ai^finx coosn, kitchen and bathroom. 
Gart-ga for two cars. Private road: h'.i'j;. l.' '„■■■ 

Bern*#oonsirtar ofSuiteof BedroomrfH&',ltnnu3^ tmd- shower, leading to 
dnnUc bAnnin 'nr atroHimi wimm < 4 Araihla fMinMnc ■U*cnnri Intlinwim T«rn 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in The Thames 

Valley 
IU« jdvantaq. Of'the nmn 

. suorHoftt on- your eras. U‘t : 
■ Brawny Jcanro aptcarint o" 

FRIDAY MAY 9th 
. with ofUtortqj coinhvb* nioh* 

OfihWA VOW im- Sol) FWU 
PfsjwtilM lhroimh rh*. nma. 
Boon your >dwn)Miri<xni 'mir 
bv »i«oiilng 

- 01-273 9231 
' lh« nmol properly iwm *iiu 

. .m ffiM (o fr«jB vou. 

A new deal for 
the disabled, but so far it is 

not enough 

vmu. low va ituaag jwom «u*-u bubo, jiuu.y \ i-nt 

x 15ft), Ltmtrancis Kitchen and UtiHy rooaXL -Ail,’rooms bare large sliding windows 
fid pcctao end garden. Pine floors and ceihpgu. - OS Central HjeaCmg. ;• / 

s- Offerswer n66>M:Fre*&^ ’ 

; - . Telephooe Eaftrer 52647 or WidteBoir"2036M, The Times- 

Farmhouse Snd 4 Co ttages 
- Suitable for Modernisation and lmprovement 

For Sale separately by Private Treaty 
Agricultural Investments in'_various parts of the 
country are. also available in the price range of 

£100,000 to £500,000.- ’’ 
Apply : The Estate Office, Petworth, Sussex. 

- Tel: 0798r 42502 ; • ' . 

17TH;hCENTURY..- 

FARMHOUSE " 

S brdPDooi^ family housr *n 
« on ftnrks/CKon border. : 

4 S brdrpooi 
village on Bor 
■ni.unmiiv mod 

-bur wealth nr e 
j presenr- 

-bur wealth or «pooeO umber- a 
large rerepllon. InDy 
nlsefli titled Mlctvra, Wedy.'1 

. wr,. oil - cmtnil -Mitinti, - 
- aarawwbant 'Stabuna .. Ml 

ttoproalmatybr ‘»v acre.-fttUttr - 
dMails available. L5&.230... 

TELEPHONE V BRILL 621 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

SOXPfOOK/SOVlMGOOM , 
Spanish Aiyla del..- hotwc ln 
m-ivate road. Rural seitjftn. 
Hamel H turn*! tad a mUe*. 

SBBtf. Is EttS. '»!' 
hSS. *«« *bk; 

room, study, filled • Wtchen. 
hiwufati room, laundry/nllllty 

rooms, balh- 
brcaKfast room, launary/n 
room. w.e-_ 4. bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. separate wx. Bonrdnd 
Urfl..:a bbXbscs. olMlreit C.H. 

. Approx, v acre. • 
£57.600 

HOTEL HEMPSTEAD 
832133 - 

^VMEORNE, CORNWALL 
Near beaches. letairr centmj. 

nd tiolf course. Pre-war 3 
rdruom bonpalow. with 
(Tfim«. 2’, acres of 14nd with 
utlino planntno ' iwynilsnloii 
■«r low density deyeibpmnnt. 
■rrm otvr £40.000,. wm 
nouirlcs lo: - 

Ur* 0925 M. Tha Times.' 

NORTH NORFOLK. . 

immaculate. rtsitw#. 
hiuvctar. period house: i -2 ; 
nls. Norwich. cenventoiit 
oast. 5 bed.. 3 »»Ui.. . 
c-:epi. Slabbing, ouibuildlnos. 
i acres. Owner gotna abroad. . 

Bargain £47.000 ' 

lei. Hmlsham 003 " V 

ST. HEL1ER, JERSEY ', • 
lompany owned- lown -hoBae.;*- ■ 
-ei enll.v ronwrlcu inlo * sru 
o main at) rials, each indlyidpalttr L 
teilgned. New ennwu. flxtlngs. 
-tc. Carden. Vacant, t-apival 
-jrowih and would yioou.-d 
IH-r week. . 
r'ino invcauneni opuoriuiuty. 

£31,000 . . . 
Telephone Jersey Central 31130 

evenings or w when as. 

IRTH WILTSHIRE—-stainnHitiury 6 
miles. Swindon H miles.—Modcm- 
l.ed period Colswoid uormur-nse. 
Hall. - recaption, fitted Kitchen. 

berts. M baths. Slabllnp ar>d- 
■loublc qaraac. paddock, about 1 
acre. liin.bUO.—RyMOttsr-* CO., 
i;lroncr»i»r. Tel.: 3101/5. 
ITSWOLOe t Cheltenham b, miles. 
MS 25 nfinmni.-^hamlns 0e- 
i ached slone cULigo hoirse. 
thought Is be sonw- oOQ v«re. 
old. Madomlsod. bi cvcelUsnt 
order thmagboul. - Roc.,- 
ClujCS. Kit., 4 beds, both;! Hill 
on c.h.: 5 oamnes: inrae meinre 
oai-drn. KM.7®.--fli,lanib # 
•Jo., tlirumiester. [d.: nBHSi 

3TSWOLD5-4-DaellnOWonh Nr. 
Cirenc Mlcr. *-We|l slluated De- 
lacbed Stone .Collage. Hall. III- 
Ilna room, khct.en. 2 Beds. both. 
Plannbln permlkSlon for a bMi:.., 
1 rrc. exiunslan. About acre. 
2 oarages, sio.soo.—Rj'iand* * 
ijj Cirencester Tel. 41(11 -5. 

3TSWOUJS—Oalden Valley. Clren- 
ce^ier B nillesi St rood S inllns.— 
Modemi/nd Jocnbtian f armhouse 
in rlne Slliuihfp. Hall. 4 reeep- 
lian. Mlchon. *tU>tf_room. play.- 
mnm. b bed rod ms. 2 barfirnums. 
• iai central heiHng. Camping. 
I lne. nnlural lerkaced garden and 
iMrtdoci.. About II acres. EVj.EVt. 
—Uvniidk & Oc-. Cirenresmr. 
Tnl ■ AlOlffi. 

D0WNLAND VILLAGE * 

A miles ^.nth of -Saltobuty. 
CJurmlng doiartied- "hilcic^ Vi 
Hied p«lod eoltago. 3/g.beds. 

haUi. .3 rec..- oQ C.h.. 3 
ganuyes. *B acre, strnom. 

AUCTION -fllat. APRIL 

FOX & SONS - 
FOmHNGBRlDT.E - - 

PM.: £3131; (STD JO-T251 

JtJST available 

Sot hi a wtwdAanil eatate hr - 
SunnjnahlB^;BczU. 2 excellent 
Soml-doUched CDUagofl. • SiO OOO Jnrf ‘ Cll^O resnec- 

veiy. FrertibuL AJ*o superb 
anio'r cbapel-ior-eonwerslon to 
dwehtag. Freejujict. ER.oon. 
Srcfudod yet -accessible for all-. 

• services, > • ■ . 
Ring Mrs. TTnnks 

01-629 2750 or 2759. - -- 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
ATTWACTIVK-- STONE - FARM¬ 

HOUSE ' 
2 recap, large kitchen, A bed¬ 
rooms, haHiroom. mile. .oMm- 
ilw tHiUdlnbs. nardon and 
nnall paddock. 
For rurUinr rimalls apply. 

Market Harborough. Leics. 
. Ts):. 10643s 2201 

ASTRIDE THE RIVRR ypNORUSH 
wo»t of . Oxford; ill mnwt■. 
DellRhUU] secluded .. Small 
Country Eaiate. period Stone 
House. 3 pood reception and 4 

. bedrooms j room for more,',, bat*', 
roam, cloakroom, aiimv.- Mtchen/ 
-dining room. 3. room Slone col- 

-- cage. ouibuJldlnpa. anruglnq. 
narden nips "paddocks KJ 

• acres. “Oilers m iho ri'?J0f' 
£30:000. Buck eit A Baiurd. 

’ ■ Oxford 40801. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

N. DEVON. Charming old rarm- 
house. sen 7 miles. 2 reception, 
kIichcnybreakfast room, mllltv. 4 
bedrooms# bath, -iovoly jprdena. 
nearly aero, £16,5w—-£ox 1UB8 M. Thu „ 

BE U.ROP ES. Hempstead. Saffron 
Walden. Essex, comfortable XVI- 
eoniurv village. family hemse. 
bdaantui aarden with IV 
paddock. Dfrws aboin ;£34.ooo. 
Above address or Ra.ftwtetor;267, 

N.W.4. l parson lo kharo luxury 
house. Own rowin’. C,h. eso 

- p c.m. Inc. HOC MM ovpu. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
\ ESTATE 

Garden surrminddd. very, suptrlor modern, dfitacbed resi¬ 
dence no \ aero pint; 4 excellent bedrooms,> 2..bathrooms, 
n cn suite), Ilft^lounso, fully fitted kitc&en with Westtng- 
house cooker and hob. dining room, study « double gai'age ; 
S,as central bcaiins-; • 

\ - £42,000. v 

Telephone 0903 46159- ; 

DID HANDEL 
STAY HERE? 

LONDON FLATS 

MARLOES ROAD, W.8 

CIoh to VCeat London air 
wnnlnal. finl clasa nrw tint In 
very convonlent poalilon. with- 
3 rbods., mcep.. folly ft Tied 
kitchen, bath, cloaks and pauo. 
-84-y<rar lease. £17.500. 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
01-689 0266. Ext. 2419 [dai’i 

01-386 3630 i weekend*! . 

REGENT’S PARK 
Bonny mu floor fui m 

modorn block, superb1 views. 
c.H.. c.h.w.. urs. ponnr*. 
C1oh> husos. a la Lion. 2 recep¬ 
tion. 3 bedrooms, super fitted 
t firhen Muvflicr. tracz/T. • 
Now balh-shouror, 96yr. leas*. 

£25^50 

TEL.- 204 4334. after 6.50. 

EATON PLACE_Top floor liuruiy 
malscinene. 3 receptions. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, fclrchcn.. 

•"•PUdV fnrnltitiod. Short Irase. 
E6oo p.a.. sx.utxi jor fixium 
and ntilnn-s.—Ming Mwirn 10 

. and 6. UoA 6980. 

■W.3. Purpose mult 4th floor Hat. 
f<4 year lease, l bed.. 1 rrcept.. 
k & b.. C.H.. WcetUi of book¬ 
cases. curtains, carpets A Ughls 
Included: parking available. 
£14.750 o.n.o. TeJ«W1 
after b or 363 1380 «xt. 133 day. 

HOLLAND PARK. Mansion . block. 
7 bods.. 2 hatha.. 3 large recno- 
ffblt. C.H. £2.250 per annum. 
American kllchtui. carpets, ran 
tains and mtlnpi far ule. JW 
6167. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Spacious flat. 1 

F.ntryphbne. 59rr. lease. £18.260 
O.n.o. 624 6349. 

For tlie first time there is j 
under . this Government s 
minister for the disabled and a 
Cabinet committee concentrat¬ 
ing on tbe welfare of disabled j 
people. Mr Alfred Morris's I 
appointment as Parliamentary i 
Under-Secretary of State with j 
this . special responsibility! 
naturally and properly! 
received its share of attention. - 
Bur Cabinet committees by ■ 
their nature do their work far! 
atvay from the public gaze! 
Their existence is not even! 
acknowledged. Mr Morris him¬ 
self would not confirm that! 
such a committee had been, 
appointed. All he would say: 
was that “ there is now very 
much closer ministerial coordt-! 
□ntion on ail matters affecting | 
disabled- people. I xnecc reftu-' 
larly with other ministers with 
responsibilities in this field ”. 

But there unquestionably is ‘ 
such a committee on which the 
Departments of Employment,. 
Education and Science, and! 
Enrironrnent, the Treasury, the i 

Home Office and the Scottish 
and Welsh Offices are repre¬ 
sented, as well as the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security. It meets, as one 
would expecr, under Mr Mor¬ 
ris’s chairmanship. 

Like his appointment, the 
committee's existence can be 
seen as an indication of the 
importance attached by - the 
Prime Minister to .the prob¬ 
lems of disabled people. In 
some ways even more so, 
-because the appointment of a 
minister can . always _ be 
regarded as a public relations 
gesture. But a Cabinet commit¬ 
tee is purely and simply an 
instrument for getting things 
done, - for coordinating the 
efforts oF different depart¬ 
ments in a single direction. If 
it fails to do that - it is 
nothing. There are no" compen¬ 
sating benefits. 

But what in fact has been 

done ? Disabled people may. be [ 
grateful for the Prime Minis¬ 
ter's concern, even if they are 
not interested in the machin¬ 
ery of government, but what 
really matters to them are tiie: 
results. One can point to - a : 
series of small. measures where ' 
one may presume that the! 
closer coordination brought 
about' by a Cabinet committee i 
has been effective—taking J 
VAT off aids and appliances • 
for disabled people, relieving' 
drivers of disabled people | 
from road tax, the recent hous- > 
ing circular emphasizing their i 
needs, the Home Office circu- f 
lar on making polling stations 
accessible to them, the award 
of government money for the1 
founding Of a national bureau 
for the "further and higher edu-1 
cation of handicapped people, 
and the firm derision to set up 
an institute uf hearing 
research- - 

It would be easy to be dis¬ 
paraging about rbe limitations 1 
of this package and io ignore 
the help that a number of these 
initiatives could brine to many 
disabled people. There is no1 
single panacea for ifoem: what 
they require is a wider appre¬ 
ciation of xbeir needs in dif- ‘ 
feresr directions. But it would 
be equally foolish to pretend ; 
tha; these measures amount to 
a great new programme for 
disabled people. 

Talk to Mr Morris and you' 
; are likely to be impressed by l 
' two things in particular. The' 
! first is his overpowering con-1 
i corn for disabled people which 
! bubbles forth _ _in torrents.! 
' There are politicians who take 
l up a subject, with more or less 
enthusiasm only when they ate 

; appointed to office. Mr Morris, 
; is not nne of those. His devo-; 
1 tion to this cause is of long j 
; standing. He made his political 
1 reputation when as a private ■ 
I member he guided his Chroni- { 

cully Sick and Disabled Per-1 
sons Bill on to the Statute 
Book in 1970. The second point; 
ts the extern to which his i 
hands are tied. This is not a i 
good moment to have minis-, 
lerial responsibilities which i 
demand the expenditure of a 
good deal of public money. 

Some people have suggested. 
that this economic stringency1 
has rendered his Own Act of. 
1970 largely ineffective. But 
Mr Morris does not see it like 
that. He professes to be extre¬ 
mely pleased with what many 
local authorities have done iii 
many parts of the country and 
speaks eagerly, if perhaps 
somewhat optimistically, of 
raising all io tbe level of the 
best. He denies the oft- 
repeated charge that ir iv 
valueless going to elaborate 
lengthy to find out who all the 
disabled we when there are 
not enough money end man¬ 
power to help those who are 
known already. “ In times of 
tight resources he asks, 
“ hoir- can you possibly select 
the man, the woman, the child 
most in need unless you know 
all the disabled ? ” 

The logic is irrefutable. B«r 
it is a sadly modest justifica¬ 
tion of the principle embodied 
in the Act that it is the duty 
of local authorities to go out 
and find the disabled, not just 
wait for (hem to present them¬ 
selves. 

Lack of money is the 
obvious explanation for not in- 

j chiding disabled people in 
employment under the provi¬ 
sions of the Social Security 
Benefits Bill. This omission 
matters because the demand 
for a disability pension, for 
which disabled people at work 

I would be eligible as well as 
j those unfit for any emplo.v- 
| ment, has been a principal 
objective of champions of the 
disabled for a good many years 

1 now. It was with this fioaj in 
- mind that the Disablement In- 
i come Group was founded 10 
; years ago. So this question js 
1 invested with both a symbolic 
! and a practical importance: it 
[ is a measure of society's read- 
1 in ess to help disabled people 
! help themselves fay earning a 
■ living—and many disabled peo- 
i pie do need assistance if they 
i are to do so. • 

Mr Morris’s explanation of 
1 this gap in the Eifl may seem 
a Hide bland. Disabled people 
in employment were left out, 
he said, because of the need 
for more study and consul¬ 
tation wiib the interests con¬ 
cerned. Bill in fact ihere are a 
good many practical questions 
riill to bo decided. By what 
definition would payment be 
made? Would it be according- 

. iu medical assessment of the 
degree uf disability or to loss 
of earning power ? There could - 
obviously not be just one 
single level of payment, but 
hnu many different degrees of 
disability should there be for 
the purposes of such a mea¬ 
sure? Mr Morris rook the case 
of a person who was fit to 
work for only a few days a 
week. Should’ a compensating 
payment be made to the 
employer or should the 
empluyec be subsidized ? 

At a time like this, when 
i money is nor available fnr dra¬ 

matic improvements, _ nne ^ of 
the most useful tasks is to find 
the answer to this kind of 
question. This is the time to 
prepare an administrative sys¬ 
tem ready for the day when 

1 the money flows again. One nf 
‘ rhe ironies of Mr Morris’s po*i- 
1 tion Is that he should he 
judged above all by liow well 

. be sows what other ministers 
i will larer reap. 

Geoffrey Smith 

When being 
happy is a matter of life 

and death 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

REGENCY TOWN HOUSE 

-■ SOUTH KENSINGTON 

* sloroy*. W"y mndoroisr*!. 
c.h.. 4 3 bMiwmit. 2 bflihs. l 
AJirwor. mjly-tlu'rt 
buiti rouninr sliM<* kllchon witn 

. anllaup church doors. Snll-con- Slined Hal with nauua. Good Imi 
on with iovpIif view. Aiiioriua 

Jam I O’ laavlnn London li avt* 
loved house, regret io sell. 
Lana t«*e. l.vj.OOU i»n- 
rrandilMibiei. 

' TEL.- 01-373 3667 - 

W.io. SPECIAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Arrhlw'ct'a delBChod nouse in 
" riifvpllonsl small vtruet. Coro- 

fullv Bjgnnwl and flliod out tor 
- modem living- A 

baihf.. op*n plan living room 

on io cAMmin* Hn'tan VJrS courtyard. Ottered at £32.000 
Freehold for wly i£f. 

Trie phone: 9t»'J 6619. 

RELOCATION mwn* rejuciani «jjic 
at our mortem jaoacloua lamlW 
house in Pujney. exo5i«jnt ™q- 
dlllun. 6 bedrooms. a cecrOIlon. 
playroom, kitchen. ^. &Jlhr«miT. 

’"cloakroom. MMdtf cilolWJcrt* 
ihrou^nout. C.H, uaraglnB 
3. workshop- Good stzert oar- 
rions. ci'.»,nou o.n.o. m-"hb 

apnrox. C330 . per monlM Tel. 
V07 3sSM or 837 3654. 

BIG ARTISTS STUDIO 

in MONTMARTRE, PAMS 

For- sale. 1 beiiruum. wiicnm. 
baihraom. separate w.e.: smill 
BATflcn .With a cherry trne; 2 
Hrauilfnl cellars, rull sas cenini 
IreBUng. Teleidtapg. 

Urgent. CbO.lXHt, and alien 
accopied. 

.WHIP MIBtt l.-ttoMe. 1" 
5 Rue T> Orthamn. I 

76018 Parts. Franc*. 
or lelefriiune1 Porto MxWiiHv. 

COSTA BRAYA 
Superb 3-bedrooirW villa. - 

boUu-uouu. large laungo. flue* 
tltchen Full sfan owlmmlnn 
pool, oumdlng In own ground*. 
5 mins, to wa. 

Further delnllo ring: 

01-446 0464 

PROPERTY ID LET 

COMFORT&BLV - FURNISHED- 4- 
bedraom houso. 43 mins, waier- 
too. mur guilan. C.H.. lavriy 

. garden . avallanio May-Sr»pL <“/ 
egrefal lenanu. 5^/1 p, wpek. 
Rfla wanted. Teiootima: Fleet 
7383. . 

BAST -SUSSEX-Sturcloud HJU In 
COBnUV finnan. 3 Urdronnis. 
HnuiBO t. A ft., storage healers. 
Cb*J ner month. Twl nemo KHO 
517 

PART- 01 • Ooorainn HfCloty. Wlll- 
ahlre. la !«.—-Soe ll.K tlolhtova. 

3 B8DROOMED HOUSE io rm. 
roily tumtohnl. -near Old Windsor. 

. LdUrtfle. dbunw room, large k*i- 
chnn. C.H. Garage, garden. From 
!36 u.v. Enquiries Id Egham 
6834. 

.OFFICES 

PRESTIGE OFFICES TO LET In 
Knlohlsbrtdflf: comprising ot ~ 
otllcta -US sg. Ii- pliw. share ni 
recepiten area. Prepared lo W 

. offices separately. Pn-av Phone 

D^CN^STUOlO/OFFICE JO iMf 
In w.l. £33 p.m. 01*4.34 nJ - 

5TRAKD 700 SO, FT,—Rqfll true lo 
Iv7o In return lor gome dww**- 

. flinid furumr deiulla £4l> 2193. 

SHO»»K. 17 MINS. UAIERLOn." - - • - - . . .. 

A rouble bediTiofi». - hath* fl m eurtu. jMitefliM) dintnd room. 
vu-gaM iiHn. mng drawing. »pi>n* aiMnlng-.orIq bmttorapen walled, 
fwni'-n. Prtre-wlnninir are li lied de&lgnert lieuigoiui nsien-wn. 
mpludiiia ipiiKI.H-1 area. iirtrtlUw»I living roam vKh sunken amrW 
■■ i unvorsopun •• oil conwortinn ip dxnce ilonr and outald*'workshop/ 
n.orvrnom. Cuauvn-nulU lusurs fcucheft. folly ggolptwd.- Goa coninal 
luviUnq. -. . • . 
pnittE TO INCLUDE KrtCHKN APPLIANCES. • PTfTtDn CARPETJS. 
L"K..-^£4W,73»* FHCJfHDLD. - - 

Telephone’: 01-876 4848- 

FA1UVSS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

BETWEEN TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND 
EAST' GRINSTEAD 

COMMERCIAL FRUIT FARM 
about 63 Acres i25.jyha.» 
□chpliifni SnMiea ifty-18. Hou.-w ^ 

3 nerirnoms. 5 Huropi/on. Wfi^en. feiUiroom. 
3-Bvdroommortjjn Colt Bunn4iow. • 

GiukI ranpo ot Covered Huiidlnos wun cono-cio sorrowim. 
U WPIl man.iqcU or Orchards. ApyJrs and Proo- • 

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR 
• THE AGRICULTURAL UNIT ONLY- 

WITHOUT THE MAIN HOUSE 
Apply io tfcv Join( Apram. 

T a mhprt 4 SYMES, • • GEERING & COLAER, 
-LAMBEK l «!“. charwrod Surwvora. 

ua/36 High sw»i. 
77 CoiiL-n»T£'d| .Tunluidne WollS. JCrtit. 

i!3Q6,-6» ' . ... s.n»i- Tur bridge wells ki»> 

“■I don’t see why one can’t' 
say sooiething very true about 
people arid relationships arid 
particularly how people behave 
under the’ ultimate stress' of 
death, while using a form which 
obviously is popular.” If_ the 
detective story needed any justi¬ 
fication this would be T. D. 
James’s apologia for writing the 
sixth of her excellent navels. 
The Black Totrer, which Faber 
will publish on Monday. 

While she had altvays wanted 
to write, her first novel. Cover 
Her Face (Sphere), appeared 
only in 1962. ” I married very 
yoong. The years passed, the 
war came, and no one was pub¬ 
lishing any books, and I had two 
daughters. When my husband 
came back from the war he was 
men rally ill, and I bad to settle 
down to working and supporting 
the family. I found my contract 
o! service for my first job with 
the National Health Service the 
other, dav. Ir’s dated' October 
10th, 1949, and they paid me 
£282 a year, adding that there 
are no emoluments and all meals 
aken must be paid for.” 

P. D. James had always en- 
pyed detective stories as a 
brm. “I never liked historical 
rorels or Jove stories, so I had 
t> write either a very serious 
ravel or a detective story, which 
I Felt I might be able to do as 
wJl as some of the others, r 
thnk I was attracted by telling 
a story, and at the same time 
I felt" that one day I really 
wold write that serious novel, 
bu in the meantime a derecn've 
rt«iy would be much more 
JifcVy to be accepted, and make 
son; money, and that is the way 
it trned out- It’s a very disci- 
plind form of writing, because 

■ one an’t be self-indulgent—one 
has. > son one’s thoughts out." 

It das a wonderful feeling to 
have the first book accepted- 
“ It cities once or twice in life 
—Z rally did feel like jumping 
for jo. The-children had read 
storiesof writers papering their 
bedroens with rejection slips, 
and thy were extremely disap’ 
pointer when my book was 
acceptd, straight off 1 * Now 
there ac four grandchildren— 

“One loves tn sec them, and 
■ waves them goodbye when one 
lhas had enough. Delightful”. 

Tbe central figure of ibe 
: .Tames books is Adam Dalgliesh, 
, Chief Detective Inspector when , 
: we first meet.him. Commander 
in tbe larest book. He is a 
widower, a solitary, even melan¬ 
choly man, troubled by bad 
dreams, tall and good looking,1 

: living in a flat at Queenbyrhe,; 
driving a Cooper Bristol, and 

. rather unwillingly involved in, 
unsatisfactory lave affairs._ He | 

[ is unhappy a lot of rhe time,; 
1 and writes poetry ltwo books 
published). Unlike some fic- j 

; tional detectives, when hanged 
on rhe head he bleeds, and 

[needs medical attention. ”1; 
: thought it would be better to, 
• have a profersional rather than 
- an amateur—there are difficuJ-1 
: ties in getting them involved in' 
a crime, and if I was going tt•. 
write realistic hooks, in real 

?life the police don’t welcome' 
: enthusiastic amateurs who swan > 
jin and solve things—it just; 
doesn’t happen. On the other - 

! hand, with a professional one, 
; can’i make it totally realistic 
either, because real life detec-; 
tion is a matter of team work., 

i and on the whole can be very ! 
■ dull.” 
1 “Yes. Dnlcliesh is not a happy : 
■ man. He might _ bo happier if I 
pot him married off. hm 1 
rather balk at ihis. T can’l , 
u;’d«rstam! it. because on ihc 
whole T am a very happy and, 
optimistic person writing honks 1 
full of d'caih and it)order. When' 

: I first went ro rhe Home Office 1 
jin 1°6S. f "-orkfd in the Police! 
: Denanment. and after that ray j 
pol'ce came a little more up to; 

: dare. I do try in take quite a; 
lnr of trouble about the derail« I 
—my husband was a doctor. | 
and T used his hooks fnr the ( 

i forensic pathology', though T am ! 
DOT sure if readers mind all 

' that much about details. If! 
there have been mistakes, I j 

: don’t think anyone has noticed. J 
! I am relieved when a book bxs i 
! been out for several months and i 
i nothing like that has: 
j appeared ! ” j 

The backgrounds for .4 Mind 
to Murder (Penguin) which 

takes place in a psychiatric 
, clinic, and Shroud for a Night- 
in gale (Sphere) which is set in 
a- training college for nurses 
have corac from her past. ** 11 
went io work in the London 
Skin Hospital (now defunct) in 
Fiizroy Square. 1 filed away 
case records and kept the stamp 
book—I particularly hated 
balancing the stamp hook.: 
When rbe auditors came they 
discovered it hadn’t "been 
balanced for three i wars so-they. 

, took it away to the basement j 

and were there for a very long, 
rime, and at the eud of-it the 
book balanced exactly right . . . j 
probably a matter of luck ! I 
worked my way up rhe Health, 
Service and rook a diploma of 
the Institute of Hospital Ad¬ 
ministrators, and went to the1 
headquarters of the Paddington . 
Group Hospital Committee. ! 

•” My last job with rhe NHS • 
was with the North Wes: Met- 
ropoKtan Hospital Board. Then 
I took an open competition for 
more senior administrators into 
the administrative side of the 
Civil Service after my husband 
died. I couldn’t have done ir 
before—he was at home a good 
deal nf rhe time, and when he 
died I wanted to do something 
new. something different. I 
passed the examination, and 
ciime to rhe Home Office as a 
Principal- first in rho Police 
Department, and I*m now in the i 
Criminal Department.” ; 

In her married name or ■ 
Phvliis White she is concerned 
with ihc Children and Young • 
Persons Act nf 1969 in so far 
as the Home Secretary now has ; 
responsibility fnr it. though a 
creat measure of this has'now 
been transferred to the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social | 
Security. j 

Ir is a demanding and fasci¬ 
nating job, and she lores it.! 
But it is also exhausting. * I’m 1 
no good io the evenings—I’m i 
ton tired to write. But f get 
up curiy, and when ! have a i 
Imok on the way T work from 
seven until eight, and at wuek-j 
ends.” This is why there are : 
only six books in 12 years. 

“The books can begin e:thei ^ 
T«nth the fascination nf a place. 

Knj.-iyi c-y.. jy Haiiy «\s«f 

or what 1 hops is a new and 
fairly intriguing way of mur¬ 
dering someone, and then the 
characters develop to fit the 
scene and the plot. I revise 
a great deal, and because lime 
is so short. I tend to do a very 
short holograph notation, really 
a kind of shorthand, which no 

1 one can read hm myself, and 
then put the first drafT on tape. 
This comes hack typed, and I 
revise it completely, and then 
ir sees back for a final typing. 
I hare cutting anything out once 

! 1 haTe written it. though I know 
that I nearly always write too 
much. 

“ T think I find writing more 
difficult now to fit in. but on 

i the oiher hand. I am a writer 
1 who needs the demands of an 
, outside job. and if I didn’t have 
one. I don’t know how St might 

, turn nut- I must become more 
disciplined when I retire, per« 
haps—in five years' time. Per- 
haps 1 shall he driron to killing 
off wv detfetive, like Freeling 

: did with van der Valle. I could 
develop Cordelia, of course, 
from An Vn&uitahlc Job for a 

, Woman. 1 enioyed writing that 
one. I love Cambridge, and it 
i>* marvellous writing about a 
place you love." Southwold. 
where she has just bought a 
house, is rhe hackeround for 
Unnatural Cause? (Sphere! and 
as For the hospital backgrounds 
—“ Several of my friends nmv 
ha--o to he dragged into hos¬ 
pital after reading the books— 
reallv rather a shame. 

44 It never worries me to des¬ 
cribe murder, but I couldn’t 
describe torture—T can’t watch 
ir on rhe screen, or on the 
TV. and several films I would 
very much like jo see. in par¬ 
ticular Ken Russell’s films. 1 ■ 
know T can't see because he 
doss. I think, indulge himself 
in a kind uf cruelty.*' 

There is. perhaps, a nice 
balance to be found between 
the entertainment, the solution, 
and the moralitv of the detec¬ 
tive «rnry. But P. D. James has 
a down to earth approach 
"Murder", she says, "is deal.' 

ring with real life". 

Philippa Toomev 
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SPORT, 
Golf 

Jad: TVicklaus, 3 determined figure on the first day of the United 
States Masters. He scored £8. 

British destroyed by 
inward half 
From Peter Ityde 
Golf Correspondent 
Augusta, -Georgia, April 10 

]a spite of the most dismal 
start I can remember from the 
weather point of view the United 
States Masters burst into life hero 
today within the first few hours. 
The good form shown by the best 
la the weeks leading up to the 
event was reflected in -the positive 
starts made by Jack Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino, and Tom WeiskopF in 
particular. 

The only real disapopintment 
among them was John -Miner, who 
suffered three shoes dropped to 
par in the first four holes and 
who was struggling for the rest 
of the day. Gary Player, whose 
swollen hand had recovered from 
what was held to be an allergy 
from shellfish, dropped a shot at 
the first bole and followed It with 
13 typically dour holes in par. 

It" was Bobby Nichols who set 
a-o early target with a -67, built on 
an Inward half of 33. Not the 
fiercest of competitors, he is none 
the fa<< a player and he 
finished second in 19G7. The key 
poinr of his round was the 10th 
hole, where the long fairway 
plunges down between the giant 
pines. He struck a four-iron tn 
eight feet and got the putt down 
for the first birdie he could 
remember, making three in 10 
tournaments. Nobody makes many 
there and it gave him a boost. 

Another front runner was Allen 
Miller, known to British audiences 
in the Benson and Hedges festival 
where he finished well up- He was 
out in 33 and would have joined 
Nichols had he not taken five at 
the last hole. Adding a certain 
richness to the top of the field 
came Casper, portly again but 
making it all look easy with his 
two halves of 35. He bad one 
lucky break which gave him his 
birdie coming in. He went for the 
carry across the scream at the 
thirteenth, but only scrambled 
over It close to the bridge, the 
hall finished in light rough, from 
where he chiped it close. 

Trevino is, to those who 
remember his buoyant spirits in 
Britain, something of a puzzle. He 
started as quiet as a mouse : no 
who tops followed him down the 
first fairway and the press had 
largely Ignored him in the pre¬ 
liminaries. But he bad three conse¬ 
cutive birdies from the second and 
Ir was as though he was abour to 
force the press to turn their atten¬ 
tion to him. Bur after scoring 
another birdie at the seventh he 
dropped a shot at the uphill ninth 
and took 38 to come back. In a 
low scoring day he can hardly be 
satisfied with that. 

The three Englishmen were des¬ 
troyed by the inward half. Bem- 
bridge scored 75, Jackiin 77 and 
Oosterhuls 79. Worst hit was 
Oosterhuis. with a 7. He took 41 
back in spire of an eagle at the 
33tli. where he found the green 
v.ith a two-iron. It included a 
penalty shot at the eleventh, where, 
after an indifferent drive, the ball 
moved as he addressed it. At the 
twelfth his tee shot struck dry land 
hut screwed back into the water, 
and at the 15tb, in the water again 
and straddling the green, be took 
seven. Why pile on the agony 7 

From the start he never looked 
settled, hooking his drive on to 
the ninth fairway at the Erst and 
taking three putts, while his part¬ 
ner, Sam Snead, rolled in a smooth 
one from 10 feet to save his par. 
That was the first of several holes 
where, because of the wet condi¬ 
tions, the ball was apt to Ely out 
of the grass. 

But what a marvellous perfor¬ 
mance from a man of 63. Hhe 
showed Oosterhuls a trick or two. 
feathering the ball down on to 
the green and for a time leading 
the field at three under par. After 
a long putt had disappeared Tor 
a birdie at the fourteenth. All 
this cannot have been easy for 
Oosterhuis as he watched a man 
35 years his senior ourscore him, 

Bui tbe Briton's malaise goes 
deeper than that. 

Bern bridge cheered us all op 
on a damp, dismal montiog by 
scoring the first birdie of the 3975 
Masters, at the first bole but. 
although he reached the. turn in 
35. there was a lack of solidarity 
about his game and he relied a 
good deal -on his putting and an 
occasional shore pitch to the bote- 
siia. In the rough waters of the 
homeward half this began to catch 
up with him and he dropped five 
shots to par in the last six boles. 

But more significant than any 
of these was the start made by 
Nicklaus, trying for his firth Mas¬ 
ters victory, and the man I con¬ 
sider this week to be his main 
threat, Weiskopf. It must be years 
since Nicklaus came to the Mas¬ 
ters on such good terms with 
himself and his was a wonderfully 
solid piece of golf. 

He got into his stride straight 
away by hitting the second green 
with a Ywo-ireta. were Onsterhuis, 
for example, had been shim with 
two woods. At the next hole he 
had a birdie Iron* five feet, the 
only green on which he took one 
putt, meaning 36 putts in all. He 
did not have a great many birdie 
chances because in the difficult 
conditions, where the ball tended 
tn fly out of the damp grass, he 
piaved conservative shots into the 
green. Moreover, the holes were 
cut in difficult positions for nn 
opening day, largely no doubt -as 
a precaution against the green 
flooding. In fact the day dried 
up r,~.f hpr grudgingly and no 
delavs resulted. 

Nicklaus has not a great reputa¬ 
tion for making birdies at the long 
holes at Augusta and at the eighth, 
afro- a splendid three-wood to the 
front oF the green, he took three 
putts from a long way- But this 
time he scored birdies at the thir¬ 
teenth (across the stream with a 
three-ironl and the fifteenth (over 
the water with a oue-iron) -where he 
holed an awkward one of four feet 
while bis caddy averted his gaze. 

With Player haring two birdies 
in the last four holes and joining 
the group better than par, the first 
day may be said to have been 
largely belonging to the bis guns. 

As though this were not enough. 
Palmer got the message and came 
to the last hole needing a birdie 
to join the leader. Instead of 
that he dropped a stroke there, 
but is well tucked in among the 
leaders with 69. Palmer, who gave 
up cigarettes once again at the 
beginning of the year, is looking 
slimmer and fitter than for the 
past few years andhas made » 
better start than for several years 
past. 
*7- IT. NKho's It'S*. 
6R: A. MIDcr »USc J. Nkrfclau* (VS*. 
<*<»: I. C. Si cad lUSl! T. Weiskopf 

* 113 >. 
vo w. cno.7 ms', 
71: S. Snead ■ t'S,; I. Heard tllS*: 

L. TYortn.* iUSi: T. Aaron . <US»: 
J. Pa/A i'Ki. 

T2 L. Graham i US i : A. Wall (U8l: 
ft, Rum« i US*: K. Grrvhiw >l/5>: 
P Devlin i USl: G. Utter rus*: C. 
*f|:n 11-Si •. R. Curl i US*: G. JHajrnr 
S. Africa*; C. Ciwdy iUSi. 

73: E. hllln iHPi: t. Uanq-Hnan 
■ Taiwan) ■ H. Coir iGQi: P. Flts- 
Mn*ons 11 IS i. ■74- M R«,nnr itWi: E. Snead M'S*: 
R. rto Vlrmwj fArnr-nrlna i: R Jotin- 
«*c*-i It'S*- R. Y.rocrv H.ISr: I.. 
Fitter itiRi; H. Green * US'*: M. 
RarW ■ "Si. 

75- M rld-M* < GB • : 1. Gntl 
i.lawni: D. Hill: C. Strange fUS*: 
.1 "Olbl-rl i I IS l. 

ta- o «inn-»«*h iUS*: V. 
■-.Tr-i*-n*: R. fTiarl*-' • "* 
h. ru-incrti* tr«*i: F. Beard lUSt: 
R. Tramnsnn ii'Si 

77- G Brewer -'"Si ; P. Rodflers lUS-: 
A. Jnrfciln 1/lRi. 

T!- n. Fnn' i "Si 
7'1: P. (*«*■■"■** iK Ififii. 
81 R. Gonlbv iUS.. 

Card of course 
Hole Yards Par Hole Yards Par 

1 400 4 10 485 4 
2 555 5 11 445 4 
3 360 4 12 155 3 
4 220 3 13 475 5 
5 450 4 14 420 4 
6 190 3 15 520 5 
7 365 4 16 190 3 
B 530 5 17 400 4 
9 440 4 18 420 4 

Out 3.510 36 in 3.510 36 

Lyle’s nerves hold steady 
Sandy Lyle, one of England’s 

most talented young goiters, 
romped home to win “C Cams 
Boys Trophy by five strokes at 
Moor Park yesterday. L.vlc, the 
17-year-old son of tbe Hawkstonr 
Park professional, had rounds of 
72 and 77 over the Hish course 
for an aggregate of 2711 over 6* 
holes. Philip Morley. or Reading, 
and Paul Carrigill. of Mom-town, 
shared second place on 275. 

Lyle. who captained the 
England boys team last year, 
trailed by four strokes overnight. 
Helped by a burst or three birdies 
in five boles from the sixth, which 
was highlighted by a putt uf four 
vards for a birdie two at tbe Will, 
he shared the lead at the end of 
the third round with tin* over¬ 
night leader. Carrigill. 

Lvle, who was second last year, 
ivedt into the lead at the second 
hole of The final round and was 
never caught- He held a one- 
stroke ad va stage over Morley and 

was two in front of Carrigill with 
nine to play. But both Morley 
and Carrigill slumped during the 
first five boles of the homeward 
journey and each dropped five 
strokes. Although Lvle drove into 
the woods at the 17tb and tank 
a six, two over par, he hus too far 
in front for it to matter. The 
leading scores, with yesterday's 
two rounds were : 
270 A W. B. Lvle IHJSksrom* Park). 

73. 77. 
"Tr. A P. Uortcv i lludlnq*. 72. 

31: P. M. liirrlglll i.Muortowm. 
7*.. U3- 

g”7 ; |* Downes (Cnvrninri. 7'*. 77. 
157ft : P. J. G. Nn.nl * '.'jnlArtniry I. 

7H. K2. 
ew • -i. r Li-*- l« ■ rii-nhuxv 1. 73. H.l. 

H. l\ N. sroll • N«4*Ol**. In. HI. 
p. \i'. Mdiirrv iSuiiUi SLaifai. 73. 
HI. 

•Mi . N. A. Ealtln iWriwvn G.irden 
ClfVi. 73. H4: S. Multan i roraudyt. 
HR. 78. 

38.’ : K weeti lUnKRnnnursr Manor i. 
3A51: k." E. TucU-r • Sailbum ■. RJ*. 

HIJ. 
pif. ■ I- rreemjn iH.irorncien fJnm- 

mom. TR. 81; A. P. Hlnjin/ 
iWorthing ■. ho. H3 

Wellington 
beaten 
when out 
of sight 
By John Woodcock • 

So many extra holes were 
needed for Harrow to beat Wel¬ 
lington, or for Wellington to lose 
to Harrow, in the first round of 
the Hoi ford Hewitt golf tourna¬ 
ment for public schools at Deal 
yesterday evening that by the time 
Nicholas Tindall holed die win¬ 
ning putt not even the telescope 
on tbe clubhouse balcony could 
pick him out. Only those most 
deeply committed had gone our 
across tbe links, in a bitterly cold 
wind, to be in at the JdEU. 

Tt was around the amj»le figure 
of Peter Grace?, in a yellow 
swearer and tartan * trews 
(“ Coco the clown, they call me ) 
that tbe climax developed. He 
and H. M. R. Deane, after being 
three down with six to play, J£°n 
four of the next five botes- Had 
thev got down in three trorn the 
edge of the 13th green Wellington 
would have been home and ary. 
instead they took four. Gracer, as 
stuffy a putter as he is staunch a 
member of toe Wellington side. 
Bussing from. let os say, two 
Feet. The memory oF that he bore 
to the 22nd green before presage 
held for a two 10 give Harrow 
their second point. Alexander 
Mann bad put his rce-sbot only1 
five feet from the hole. 

It was up to the two youngest 
Harrovians after that, Tindall and 
James Warman, both sons of 
Harrow masters, both only 18. both 
playing in their first Halford 
Hewitt, Tindall’s father, once cap¬ 
tain of Cambridge at encket. 
Found it as much as he could 
stand. He was a lovely batsman, 
Tindall senior, with a style as 
fluent as it was natural; bis son 
plays golf without having to think 
too much about it too. He and 
Warman played the 19th, 20th and 
21st in four apiece, good enough 
Genres to have beaten the best. 
Patrick Shillington, an Irish inter¬ 
national. and Simon Ellis were the 
victims. „ . 

In one of the first matches of the 
day, when it was crisp and blue and 
beautiful (the nvo courses. Deal 
and Sandwich, had made a mira¬ 
culous recovery after being under 
three or four inches of snow on 
Wednesday). Tonbridge hod been 
saved bv some inhuman putting 
from Graham Dudley. Three times 
in the last four holes be rammed 
one in from the other side of the 
channel. Not long ago he had the 
« Yrps ”, o disease he cured by 
reversing bis grip. 

At St George's, Eton had a 
close-run thing aeainst Ciifron. 
Clegg and Fisher won it for them 
on the last green, haring stood up 
rather better than Born ell and Orr 
to the last few holes. Charter¬ 
house, the favourites, won easily 
their last pair of Quick and 
Coiner playing well enough lo be 
compared with Henry Longburst 
and John- Morrison of long ago. 
when they.. went In last for 
Charterhouse. 

Of tbe players who have a pea red 
in the Walker Cop in their time. 
David Blair, partnered by Michael 
Ross-Collins, piaved 17 holes In 
par figures, against David Frame, 
who played for Great Britain in 
1961. This was great golf in the 
conditions. Martin Christmas and 
Peter Benka won easily for 
Charterhouse ; but Peter Hedges 
and Ian Caldwell, playing top for 
Whitgift ,wot beaten by Geoffrey 
CUrv and Richard Stocks. Repara¬ 
tions stand for nothing in the 
oafiora Hewitt. 

DEAL- Maivnm bear Rarflev J1 ■—•- 
TtwibridiH* b-at wtmoirr. x—0: Down- 
«M«* beat TWmt. 3—3: Chrtt-i-hara bear 
WpUinnborojmh. 5'—I*-: Uoreno bear 
"nriborouoh. 4—-1: MHJ BUI beat 
li'i»Un. 5—2: BradlkrM beat Cran- 
li+ih. -7* 1 *- FaTtbourn* bral Thv 
T>»- '■—0: SI Paul’s beat For**!. ■1—3: Shrewsbury b»-al Bedford. 5—-O: 
Harrow b«l V**lltnmoJ*_ 3—O: W«t- 
mlojtw boat Uvartwol. A—1: FMVw 
b"ai Rffsharapwrart. : Stonylmrar 
beal Brinhiro S—O. 

SAV/Jiani- MrrrJxlslDrt beat Ensom. 
■V—!■-: ei on beat Gnuon. 3—3: 
3w«« heat Ooninr, Jl—2: Chlov*"!! 
hrat Bishop") Slortforrt. .f;—-1 
Klnq> Omli’rtjuj v beet ■Tin’ of Lon¬ 
don. 5—0: Clenalmond h«a» Dlunrfel>*«. 
4—1: Ghan»rtioujv- h*v«r 
■"7—0: DuiwiCh boai Rnssan. S— I: 
"ni-rrnii-rooint brat Khi" ErfwurtTo. 
Bb-mlnohans. 3—2 • M«rcham Tavlor"* 
bear Tii an ton 5—3: Sh-rbome h«at St 
Be«***. 3'—I',: Uppingham bfti Ample- 
forth. 5—0. 

Coles 2 strokes 
behind in 
Portuguese Open 

Pemna, April 10.—Hal QDder- 
wood, of the United States, took 
a two-stroke lead over Neil Coles, 
of Britain, here today in the Por¬ 
tuguese open golf tournament. 

Underwood finished the third 
round in 71. two below par, and 
now has an aggregate of 21a, 
three under par. Coles follows 
with 218 and Vicente Fernandez, 
of Argentina, with 220. 
21n. ii. cndi-rwcMid tUS*. 
218: N. Coins (GB*. 
230: V. lemmde- r Aronntlna •. 
033. P. Kuilor iGB*; D. Clflrii 'New 

'Aulaad•; S- Hobday ■ Rhodesia*. 
7J3: IL Pinero iSoalni. G. Hunt 

IGB*. 
234: O. Ingram iCBt; Vi. Hnmphrws 

iGBi. J. Benito (Spain,: M. 
M urpliy (Ireland*: S Ballcstcnu 
■ Spain*. 

230. *1. B.iUcsIrros ■ Sna’n i : H. Barnes 
■ GIli; D. Vaughan iliBi: S. Fartow 
■ US*. 

22rt. N Job ic.u ■; T>. Chlilae *f-H : 
E. Darcy ilrelaadi: J. O'Leary 
■ lrelaml *. 

227; N. Wood I GDI: B. Galiachl.T 
'GO'- _ _ 228: D. loins iGBi: P. TousKunt 
■ Bel plum i. 

«S:i. A- Hlvndenelra i Colom'ifc* •: J. 
K'lnselLa ’ Ireland'!: S. Drown idle 
V. Baker <S Africa*: P. Eison 
IGB*. 

330: r.. O'Connor (Ireland-: D. 
McClelland i(JBi; C. Orlov iuii-- 
S. Co3 iGB*. L. Hiv-jkva (Ireland•; 
H. Meet i un ■: X. rori&on ■ GR'. 

251 ' P. Tlipflnu «GB*: J. Onrni-r 
■ GBi: McT«*.ir M Sutler 
(■GBi: B. Hunt itm.. 

232: R. narr (lieMmli: L Owens 
■ ircl.indi: H. Cra-i.T i Anm:-( >. 
tl. J.ick-(an , GB*; Mdun K'.Bi : 
J. MorMan IGBi. 

Seoul. April m.—Cho Am-Kil, 
from South Korea. $hot a fiS for 
a one-stroke Ii-ad in the opening 
round of tbe Soutlt Korean Open, 
here today. Behind him at tbrec- 
under par Mas Ben Arda. a 
veteran from the Philippines. 

Chang-Sang. also from Saudi 
Korea, carded a two-under-par 7P 
un ihe new Mores Country Club 
course. Four players are fourth, 
one stroke behind.—Reuter. 
iiH: C. Am-Kil: b'i. «. .\rda ' 1'milo- 
nlno)l: 7ti. H. t'.h.ing-Sbnv: -I. D. 
Und *USi. C. tythm-f^hl •l-ilwvn*. 
I. l*nr/"f itlS*. A. KllWlI H'S*: 72. 
S. Houng Soo C. Ghh-n Chin »T#I- 
w«ni. II. Sli.n i Son ilaiwui*. 

Squash rackets 
DHYSDALE CUP (at thp RAC*: 

P. K«Wun i Blackpool i heal U. Anra- 
liacch I Sweden*. “-—'2. *•—2 *;—■: 
j It. Lo LlevTC lEliuhrlli Colliy*'* 
linat 0. P- Briars iGriylioni’Bi -J. 
.. -h o—5: P. H. Ouniui 'IVMKIlff 
113* ' bmt It. PpWiwon ■ Swcdon *. 
.. a u—b, (*—J. Sin'-benhi’ru 
'(■jv.-etlrn* brat M. W»ar (Klngvion 
ijSl. ‘‘-—ti. *>-—6. JO— 

n7TH cun CUP nivMo" Fi-io *01 
LrirU'j,i : MCC W»l RAC. 2—-T. Rp- 
ku|«; A. L, H'odtly ■ 'ICL' hojil 
nrm. r«_<*, o.—). ft,-,**. •>—». —H: 
M. C. Fuenio I MCC I boat S. Swallow. 
■*-—». lO—*i. .v—n. 6—10—8: P P. 
Childs iHACi. nn. 

Today's fixtures 
Tbird division 
Snutli*mil United v Swindon Town 
' • .3U i. 
Fourth division 
Somhuon \ tiambrldot- United • 7 -}**1- 

SOUTnCRN LT.AGirt:: Premier divl- 
■lon; Om«g- v Yeovil i7..'iili, 

RUGBY UIACUr.' Ural division, 
lumav r SYarrmgion; Keighley v 
Brainier. 

Skiing champion 
without skiing 

Mavrhofen, April 10.—Dofimar 
Ktuirianova. of Ctecbovrovakia. 
won Ihis year's women’s European 
skiing cop when the fitial event 
of the sessun. a giant slalom, was 
cancelled today. 

The event here was called orr 
after heavy snow Tails covered the 
course and avalanche danger ruled 
out use of another slone. 

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN GUP. Hng 
tuacinns: i. D- Kumanova 
tahldi. 120 nia: 2. M- Einrnr lAasma t. 
117:3.?“ VaUito fAnslrta*. }»•=*; 
M. Bcrwcln tlv'Ml Gemifliiff1. .JJbO S. 
J! MsUif*. H. Rancr 'bt*Ui Aiwrm. 

GIANT SLALOMl „P- 
M'.; 2. Eitnur 71: 3. C. risol ‘'JfWI- 
38: i. M. Ronttm I France*. 
K. Lor her i Franc** *. av: 6. Mmnw. 
B- TalKltnla HwP* AiHirUI. 54. 
—Renter. 

Hockey 
RAM5H.VIF • Suullii*rn rouni|<« 
Schools Taurnamcnl : London X. Kent 
A 3: CainbPlda'*7blr(- 2. BcrLtJiirn l: 
Bucklnnh.im'hlr*- 1. Su.tact I: Kent B 
4. ^iiifop 2: Surrey 3. HamvaMn- I. 
rinal rwaitions ; i. Kent A: 2. Lon¬ 
don: 3. Cafiibrldonshire. 

Billiards 
MfMOl.fcSUHUti'CIi (TnaHih trutnir 

rh.iHU>ion5liin> ■ S-inl-fliwf .round' ft 
ClOB*- t'vfitr'ltttwol- h«l A. Nolan ,Ni*w 
Uiliui. 2.607-1 .V)1. 

Baseball 
NAIlOrJAL LEAGUE St Epuls 

(Ordinala 4. Monirwil F-oas g. oin- 
olnnan Rod7 ». Los Anvrtu* Dodomr* 3: 
HdiuIdh Ajtro- 14. Aiunu Brains 2 
H AMERICAN LBACUC; Ml»want*c 

^ ^ Boston R«J. SOX 4: BrVHCK* '• »“«««* 
kfinflcsiiu Twins nang*|ra \l ; 
KaSisMUSs now I* 7, .1 ■allfnmia Angels 
S; Chicago WMW aoz «. oaXUna 
ashMteS 5. 

Football 

Leeds tempered by anger and experience 
By Geoffrey Greco 
Football Correspondent 

Now that the dust has settled 
ob the events of Wednesday it is 
possible to assess tbe profit and 
loss of a widely spread and lm 
portant sight of football. 

Leaving aside, for tbe moment 
at least, tbe Implications of tbe 
three Continental competitions— 
each virtually only at half-time, 
as ft were, with the second legs 
of then- semi-final round matches 
yet to be played on Wednesday 
week—one is now able to judge 
rather more clearly the domestic 
scene. 

For one thing, we know the 
Cap finalists at last. For only 
the second time in history it 
is to 3>e a purely metropolitan 
affiafr—West Ham United against 
Fulhany, who have laughed aD 
their way to Wembley from the 
second division, beating, in the 
process three first division sides. 
Everton. Carlisle United and 
Birmingham Citv, surviving 11 
cup ties and 18 and a half hours 
of gnirilhig examination. 

Having reached their first final 
with a show of no little skin and 
an abundance of spirit. Fulham 
cannot be taken lightly ai 
Wembley—nor will West Ham 
moke the mistake of doing so. 
Once again it is the supposed 
underdogs who have brought a 
touch of romance to the competi¬ 
tion and especially so ia the case 
of three men now in the twilight 
of their careers. 

They include Alec Stock, sitting 
happily In tbe hot seat ar Craven 
Cottage, the senior manager of 
rhe whole field with 30 years or 
distinguished service behind . him 
at Yeovfl, Orient. Arsenal (very 
briefly). Queen's Park Rangers 
and now Fulham. He has always 
stood for the good things of the 
game. 

With Mr Stock are his two senior 
players, MuHery and Moore, both 
former captains of England, each 
of whom has gained a Cup winning 
medal in the past—Moore with 
West Ham in 19G4 (he now crosses 
swords with his old club) and Mul- 
lery, with Tottenham Hotspur 
against Chelsea In the only other 
London final of 1967. The example 
these three men have set to a young 
Fulham jside both on and off the 
field is beyond measure. They are 

to be applauded. London, at least, 
is now guaranteed’one side in 
Europe next season la lighten its 
gloom. 

Meanwhile, with Everton beaten 
by lowly Luton Town and letting 
Slip their chances in recent week3, 
the league championship looks to 
be beading strongly in tiie direction 
of Derby County. They have timed 
their challenge perfectly from the 
crowded Easter programme. 

Their 1-0 win over Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers in midweek has now 
put them top for tbe first time by 
two clear points and with McFar¬ 
land at last returned to centre half 

after being injured with England 
last May and two of their last 
three matches to be held at home 
(against West Ham. whose choughs 
will surely be elsewhere, ‘ and 
Carlisle United,, virtual]? doomed 
to relegation) Derby—even without' 
the suspended Hector—can be aid 
to have come up on the rails with 
a typical Lester Piggott finish. The- 
leading six Clubs are: . 

P W D L F A Pts 
Derby County 39 20 9 10 66 49 49 
Liverpool- 39 18 11 10 S5 37.4/ 
Stoke City 39 17 13 :9'64 '4S 4/ 
Everton. 39 15 17 7 52 38 47 
IpswlCb Tn 38 21 4 13 58 39 .46 
Middlesbro 39 16 12. II 51 38 44 

Three members of the jubilant Fulham party returning^ home 
yesterday (from left): John Mitchell, who scored the winning 
goal against Birmingham, Tommy Trindcr, the dub’s chairman, 
and Aka Slough. 

All -this, leads-.touone sad.reflec¬ 
tion. Ipswich 5P Jong -in the 
built for .tile-double^ may ubw have 
fallen between tied Stools. Beaten 
at last In the sead-flaa! round 
the Cup- bud .dogged by injury 
problems, they seem alto.to.JBte 
said farewell to the league title 
although they~sdH jbave'a gomfe in 
hand or their rivals. Not for- the 
first Him* has this-happeiied^gatte 
though' the Ipswich effort fcasheen. 
A young side stm in the’process 
of developing, their reward, ;how- 
ever; .may yet come In a season-or. 
rwo. •’ V.’j/ 
"On"-the-simple face of'-it:-the 
European-Cup .final- may- now be 
between . the rwo . fancied .rides; 
Bayern Munich, die holders, ana - 
Barcelona. Yei football is not all 

simple" and. whereas Bayfeth 
at home sbould biifld on their 0—0 
draw with St Etienne in France, 
Leeds United are firmly convinced 
that 'they' canJBareelbna 
in Spain to 'crown rheir 2—l vie-; 
tory at EUand Hoad, 

Leeds- tolly appreciate that 
C ruyfr, Neeskens and. company win 
turn their whole - attentions to' 
attack a .fortnight hence and that 
110,000 Spaniards will be heaping 
fire and-brimstone-on their heads. 

But they fudge that they sbould 
have beaten- Barcelona by - a clear 
three, goals at the first time of ask¬ 
ing and feel capable of holding the 
srri+ntrig maestri. In Spain. 

The real misfortune was- the 
crucial away god conceded by 
Leeds from a debatable free-kick. 
The Belgian referee was far distant 
at the moment of the incident 
when it -was clear-that Heredia 
stumbled over the ball as he went 
for Cruyffs through pass.and was 
already falling when challenged by. 
the unfortunate Reaney. 

Even Jimmy Armfield, the Leeds 
manager, a pipe-smoking fisher¬ 
man and organist hr the' local 
church, always a fair minded, calm, 
sporting person, .had some pretty 
harsh . things to say about that 
decision which may . yet prove (he 
deriding factor. Yet'if there is one 
side lempered/hy "the ' Gres of 
Europe and capable of facing the 
eye of the storm in Barcelona, It is 
Leeds. Bat next time they must hot 
cake the field without. Hunter, the 
lion. • 

Terry Cooper of Mjddlesbr* 
formerly. .of . Leeds' — 
escaped -a " t&rte-amtcfr 
he. appeared -befbrit^tfORA- 
pltoasy ^commission . bt J^nr 
terryi 

- - -Cooper.-was seat aff.l£iK; 
befween • -Cbefeqa1; '■ 

'bEOuan . Stonrford- 
Madcd 32, roc a'rekarit j 
a ifnpanan.. V. ‘ • > 

: -Aft» -the hearing- -Hie' ’etmij 
sfon derided that -tbe smsia 

. was ' sufficient punishment. 
f Cooper, bad to pay adjuateavt 
Fdf rae‘hearing. - -.v.- 

JLoqt&oa 
fieW -puiyfr,. foiled 
appeal,, against .caring 
tatcen itatf inr suspended.’ 
matcfretrlrtnl:Monday." Tl ‘ 
be will nnss bis club’s: . 
pw/t ' .C—t 

The refeiee. Gordon. HICl: 
.took Jones's name in the Bw 
Ipswich game at Goodi«on 
on March 22, said : “Ft * 
coming to a sorry state v- 
witnesses appear for a tend t 
It’s7 a gpod Job .be. didn’t 1 
anyone, otherwise, thdv wc 
bave cafled in tbe whole -teau 
•••The -five witnesses t, 
appeared fnr jon**v were 
manager, Billy Bingham, 
chairman, Alan Wsterwonh. 
aecretarv. Christopher Hast 
Kenyon and Clements.. 

Yesterday's results 
UEFA' ClfP: Scnil-liiul rnumi- 

Colagne .X. Borasaia M0nch>Ti Cladl 

S'lSTH1WlA?r LEAGt^:: VTrat dlvtt 
Walthamstow Avenno 2 Ilntirlon 
Walton and Hersluum l. Bishop a Si 
ffljvf J5 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE' .Lcajllh ( 
Fourth roundrBDimetionzli □. Momm; 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier c 
Man- nunoa (I. Wlmblodon Tonbai 1. ChRnufard 1. Phvl dirts loo—So* 
MetropoUtan. Police 4 uawlny 
North: Gloucester 3. Bury Town 
itniditch X Cheltenham t. 

NORTHERN- PREMIER LUO I 
SkrtmersOUr 1. Scarhonniol* 1: ^ 
lock 7. Moracamtx* S. 

" RUGBY LEAGUE: Flrsi d*v**i 
York T. unpan 8. 

Boxing 

Needham is favoured to 
regain European title 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 
Roueo, April 10 

David Needham must be a firm 
favourite to regain- the European 
bantamweight title for Britain 
from Daniel Trioulaire of France 
here this evening. 

If form on paper is of any sig¬ 
nificance. tbe most comforting 
support for that confidence comes 
from looking closely at the record 
of Trioulaire, a local boy sud¬ 
denly made good. , , 

In France be Is still regarded 
as tncoonu ” compared with 
their true modern idols of the 
ring, such as tbe middleweight?; 
John-Claude Bounder and Max 
Cohen. His recent rush to the top 
of continental boxing is empha¬ 
sized by Trioulaire himself, who 
ays: “ Before I beat Allotey for 
the European title*, I was nothing. 
Nobody knew me. If I hadn’t got 
the chance to challenge him for 
the title I would have stayed in 
second rate fights and no one 
would have ever thought about 
me. ftis often like that in the 
lightest weights in boxing." 

Trioulaire was born on Decem¬ 
ber 9, 1947, and had his first 
professional contest on October 
14. 1972. That was two weeks 
before Needham, voted the best 
young boxer of 1974 by the British 
reporters, took part in an offidal 
final eliminator for tbe British 
title. That time lag emphasizes a 
large gap in experience between 
tiie champion and challenger. So 
does Trioulaire's professional: 
record of 15 contests. 14 victories 
and a draw with one, against 
Hocine Mabanunedi, in Trioulaire’s 
second contest for money. 

The “ unknown ” European 
champion has stopped four of his 
opponents, none by clean knock 
outs, and has travelled 10 rounds 
only twice. The reason why such 
a comparatively inexperienced 
boxer should be champion of 
Europe may be summed up In the 
definition of luck once given me 
by the former Olympic athletics 
champion. Harold Abrahams. 
** Luck is knowing your opportuni¬ 
ties and taking them." 

Tennis 
NAGOYA: Wonwi’i double* tourna¬ 

ment ■ Group Hi- 'Jlsi K. Durr < Franco 
and MIM □. Siocr tNeUicrlamUl boat 
Miss M Navratilova ' CroOiciiKii-akLi • 
and M1m L. Hunt lAuslmllni. 6—3. 
6—4: Miss Durr and Miss Stove brat 
TuRsb B. Cuppers iNZi and Mbta H. 
C.odrTar * Australia >, 6 —4. 8 O: Mto 
Navratilova and Miss Hunt brat Mtes S. 
Slat* and Miss J. Heldnwn fUSi. fi—O. 
b—j: Miss SUp and Miss Holdraan 
brat MIm Ctffnws and Mho Goartiy. 
6 3. 5—6, b-2. Ovoruli: 1. MISS t ■ vy , 
Durr and Miss S'.ove. 2. Miss Navrail- T/Jp HOCKeV 
Ion and Miss Hunt: 3 Miss Stao and IlUvIVCJ 
M'^s Holdman. Groua ' winners: .dp 
L.W. Klnq and Miss R. Casajs ^t-S> 
beat Mrs M. Court • Australia» *.nd 

Trioulaire won the title from 
the aging Ghantan. Allotey, who 
had become a Spanish citizen, be¬ 
cause be was able to box in front 
of the encouragement: of his own 
supporters thanks to the backing 
of a local business man. The pro¬ 
motion -lost £3,000 bur few In this 
city, inclnding the philanthropic 
pugilistic “ patron ”, could ace 
about that when Trioulaire put 
Allotey down in- the third round 
and again in the ninth before the 
referee " intervened to stop this 
voluntary title defence. 

As an amateur, Trioulaire was 
beaten three times by British 
boxers inclading the new British 
featherweight champion, Vernon 
Sollaa, whom I last saw working 
out Impressively with Needliam, a 
southpaw. Indeed, Needham’s 
stifle places another question mark 
uver irionlaire’s chance of remitt¬ 
ing the title which,"says his trainer, 
Gfcston MScaleff, has “ transformed 
bfm - -and- made him -gain- -in 
strengto ". 

ror the past three weeks 
Trioulaire has been sparring with 
southpaws. He admits ; 14 At the 
beginning it was not easy. J 
ncc led several days to adapt my¬ 
self We don’t get much oppor- 
tun ly against ’’ gauches *’ but now 
u teems pretty good.” Bnt foi 
T m ulaire, who beEeves that “ It's 
alw ys bard. against British 
box:rs”, it is not merely a ques- 
tior of solving a southpaw's style. 

N «dham is fast, versatile, deter- 
mintdi'and young. He has been the 
full 1» rounds of a championship 
con est and he has courage, too. 
as ie showed when he won ihe 
vacant British title from Maguire. 

■Neeillu n Is the firin'to agree that 
it i4 ot V right for Britain to take 
back- tijis 8 stone 6 lb continental 
crown after Johnny Clark had to 
resign n't when he was forced ro 
retire from boxing after suffering 
a detajtaed retina in a charity con¬ 
cert. Trioulaire has only recently 
resolved difficulties with his 

ir. It is doubtful whether a 
man mn win when so much seems 
to bejagalnst him. 

MiSf f. V. Wade (GB) 

ST LOUIS. R. Tannw bc.it R. Maud. 
-4. 6—1: V. GorulaltK bcil 

A. fni'lt, 4 .6. 6—3. 6—2: R. 
ralr'Ci b-at A. Srcmc. 6—4. 7—Ci: J. 
Flllnf beat R. RufTrta, 0—2 

BlUGELONA: Mon's alnqlcs- *». 
Tore -tv *Hang.iry» beat P, Prolfy 
iFr ice*. 7—6. f*—,V j. C-tstwrt 
*Snni beat B. Andcnson (Sweden*. 

L*Nir.H- World championship match: 
CrkhoBlovakia 6. Finland 2. 

Tennis 

Miss Barker 
a new 
name on the 
hooks 

Mark McCormack, an American 
sports promoter who manages Vir¬ 
ginia Wade and Billie Jean King, is 
to add tiie name of Susan Barker, 
Britain’s No 2 tennis player on 
his books. Miss Barker, who 
announced the news yesterday, said 
that she had been talking to 
McCormack’s United Kingdom 
representative over the last few 
days about a contract. “ Tt means 
a great load off my mind ”, she 
said. "It was becoming a bit of 
a strain sorting out my business 
affairs and frying to play tennis at 
the same time. 

•' The contract is more of a 
mutual agreement. They will advise 
me where T should play, probably 
where the prize money is the 
highest, but I will have the final 
word.” Recently, hfiss Barker had 
been taking things easily In an 
effort to recover from a foot injury 
received on her Egyptian tour,. 

American zone 
final put off__ _ 

Santiago, April 10.—The Davis 
Cur* American Zone finai between 
South Africa and Chile has been 
postponed indefinitely. Hernan 
Basagaitia, president. of the 
Chilean Tennis Federation, said 
yesterday that Chilean officials 
bad been advised oF the postpone¬ 
ment by Basil Reay. the British 
secretary of the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation .and of 
the Davis Cap i.oramittce. 

Mr Basageitia said the - Davis 
Cup committee had also decided 
to postpone their decision on the 
elimination of Nleciro and 
Colombia from the series for re¬ 
fusing to meet South Africa and 
would discuss the issue on April 
17 in Munich.—Renter. 

China seek help 
for entry 

Melbourne, April 10.—China 
have asked Australia to support 
their entry into the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation (ILTF> 
and agree to the expulsion of 
Taiwan. 

John Andrew, secretary of the 
Lawn Tennis Association of 
Australia, said yesterday that rhe 
request was received by letter 
from the People’s Republic of 
China with supporting letters from 
Ceylon and Pakistan. 

Motor racing 

New faces of cars and 
drivers at Silverstone 
By John Blunsden 

Twenty Formula One entries mil 
be lined' up in front of - the -new 
£140,000 pits complex at Silver- 
stone this - morning. They, will 
practice for the International 
Trophy race sponsored, by the; 
DuHy Express, to be run on Sun¬ 
day over 40 laps of the 2-S3 miles. 
circuit. . ...■ 

Every major world champion¬ 
ship team : is ~ represented by at 
least one car, for this race, the 
highlight of. , an eight-race pro¬ 
gramme stretching over Saturday 
and Sunday. : Therefore, ft could 
become a dummy run foe tbe 
British Grand Prfx. sponsored by 
John Player, which takes place on 
the same circuit on.July 19. 

ft is largely for this reason that 
Ferrari have sent over one of their 
latest cars, the 312T, which made 
its-:, first appearance in South 
Africa last month. With this car, 
the Italian team hope to secure 
tne .world championship, which 
they last iron in. 1964. Lauda will 
drive it at Stivers tone. 

Also making Its'first appearance 
in Europe is" the Paruelli- 
Ford VPJ4, . ihe car which 
Andretti has" " been ' driving 
since last September. Despite 
mediocre results recently, it is 
considered to. have great potential. 
However, the fast sweeps of Stiver- 
stone.. may well suit best the 
Brabham-Forfl BT44B which Reutc- 
mann is' driving this weekend, or 
possibly --.the .latest-spedFkation 
TyrrelMrord 007, which is- to be 
handled. by Depailler to obtain 
experience at Silverstone. 

The world 'champion Emerson 
Fittipaldi has his Texaco Marlboro 
McLaren-Ford. M23. and will bo 
looking for a" considerable improve¬ 
ment on his. fiftb place, at Brands 
Hatch last month. Pryce, the vic¬ 
tor of the Race" OF Champions, is 
breaking bis honeymoon to drive 

the UOP Shadow-Ford DNS a*, 
in place of his teammate. Jari 
who Is also getting married 
Saturday. 

Another late- change of drii 
. brings Crawford into the Lot 

team for this race alongside Pet 
son in-place of lekx. Crawfr 

. survived a 140 mph roll-over duri 
' practice at Silverstone rwo tree 

ago but seems none The worse I 
his frightening experience and c 
be expected to give Peterson go- 
support on Sunday. 

Jones, an Australian, also mat 
his first appearance in Forrni 
One. He is to drive the Heskct 
Ford 308 with which Hunt won ti 
International Trophy race last vea 
and which has ' been entered 1 
former Formula Atlantic drirr 
Stiller. Hunt will be drirfne Lo- 
Hesketh’s latest product, a 
interim model pending the approi 
ance of a new car later this sea so r • 

Hill will be bark in the enckr* 
for this race! with W«t in rest rai 
Although It uses certain Lola com 
ponents, it has been cnn*mirr- 
bv his own Embassv team in rot 
junction with outside so*»ciali*' 
and is the forerunner of a Hi 
Formula One car. 

Watson must b'* a fancied rtinn*- 
this weekend H«i the ironmve 
Surtees-Focd TS1K. as ••■*'11 Mn 
zario who is frrwh from a 
endurance race vkrtorv !*•« u-cel 
end in an Alfa Rn-n?o. anti «h,vi| 
go well in the Williams. Donohu- 
vtiti be seen asafa in th** inwirm 
late Penske, and the encrv al>- 
includes Lombardi In 
7^1. Evans in ihe Spniev RRM 
Wilson. Fittipaldi in the Coper 
sucar. Nicholson in »**n Lync:**- 
Wunderink in the Ensign, an* 
Trimmer in tbe Safir. 

Tf Britain's weather will refan 
onlv for a few boors, vo cm»»« 
well see Silverstone lapped F«u 
the first time at 140 mph tliirin: 
today’s two practice periods. 

Athletics 

Windfall worth £50,000 
Rritisb athletics are to ger 

£50,000-From Kraft Foods, towards 
the preparation .for the "1976 
Olympic Games, In Montreal. 

AD but £5,000 will be a direct 
contribution "to the " British 
Amateur Athletic Board (BAAB), 
to help finance. coaching and to 
staze important events, including 
a Great Britain v Soviet Union 
match .. at. Crystal Palace, on 
August 24 and 25 this vear. - 

The BAAB plan two meetings 
in ihe summer of lS’fi. imme¬ 
diately after which the British 
Olvmplc reum win be selected 

Tbe remainder -of the sponsor¬ 

ship money, £5,000, will cover ihe 
sappiy of bealthy foods to 
athletes on coaching courses and 
to provide publicity material. 
Kraft’s latest, sponsorship brings 
tbe amount they have-contributed 
to athletics In recent years to 
£130.000. 

Arthur Gold,. secretary oF rhe 
BAAB, said tbai Kraft support 
had always, been an especially 
valuable one as it covered such a 
broad field. “ This renewed 
support ”. he said. “ means thnt 
we are now able to Implement the 
sort of Olympic prepm-ation pro¬ 
gramme that Is" so .essential.*’ 

More dubs who are dosing tbe generation gap in Old Boys9 Rugby 

Chancelto broaden ties and opportunities 
The senior Old Boy rugby club, 

so far as 1 know. Is Old Paulines, 
whicb celebrated its centenary in 
1571, The records which estab¬ 
lished this were only discovered 
a few years previously, and it is 
nor clear whether their history Is 
unbroken. Marlborough Nomad:, 
began in 1S6S. and were founder 
members of the Rugby Football] 
Union, but ceased to be remtlai 
competitors in 1911. Old Blues 
(Christ’s Hospital) began in 1S73] 
bur had a gap of 10 years fron 
1S83, becoming discouraged whei 
their captain died during a mater 
Old Leysians. though not nmv 
great force, have existed withn 
interruption since 1S77, two yea| 
after the school was found* 
so their clnim Is as good as aif- 
The MJUhillians go back to I 
(with a break), the Merchit 
Taylors to 1R82: the Bancroftif < 
started in 1894. the Aileynlandin 
1393, the Whitgiftians in 191- 
Dnubrlc&s by rhe end of the un- 
tory many other comparable cjhs 
were going, even if imperii ’ 
recorded. 

Most or these I have menrijbed 
were at one time or amber 
amortc the best in the land .but, 
as I was saying in an eflier 
article, times have changed./ Wc 
arc not likely again to se an 
OMT winning 2$ caps while with 
the club, and leading a push 
team ia South Africa, as Cove- 
Smitii did, nor a Marti jam jiylor- 

Hillhillian half-back pairing for 
.nglartd. as wc had wiLb Baker 
ind Williams in 1955. This does 

it perhaps much matter. Besides, 
times may change again. 

The growth in university feducation has not helped the Old 
Boy clubs. Tbe young men who 
were once the ammal recruitment 
are now involved in college sides. 
They may be available during 
vacations, but; ax the secretary—of 
Old Whitgiftians points out. “ this 
often leads to reshuffling ot .the 
teams with a consequent disrup¬ 
tion in teamwork ”, The secre¬ 
tary of Old Paulines strikes a 
sadder note: ” During these three 
years quite a number site up 
rugby ” (Ho hum. that’s modern 
education for you.) 

The only way to cope with this 
problem (n problem --for the 
ciuhs: 1 am not denying it might 
be a blessing for the boys) is. .to 
keep In close touch with toe 
schools, and this, undoubtedly, 
the livelier clubs are doing, Qid 
Tiffinians, while recognizing that 
their lower intake is u a direct 
n>suli of the academic success of 
the school ”, take care to keep 
the school interested in their 
doings: sometimes, in " their 
junior sides, buys will play in an 
afternoon match after a school 
match in tbe morning, and though 
there might be arguments against 
this, it docs nor indicate any lack 
of enthusiasm. Old Bristolians, 
although they have ** gone open ”, 
still appoint liaison officers. to 

watch and encourage the school 
teams. But more is needed in this 
kind of liaison than general en¬ 
couragement. There.Is the genera* 
tion gap to he considered, 
especially how that a generation 
seems to last about five years. I 
was much struck by this comment 
from Mr Wright, the secretary of 
Old Merchant Taylors : 

“ At the time when our re¬ 
cruitment of players from the 
school was at its lowest, there was 
definitely the idea that rugger was 
the sport exclusively for the 
liL-arry. >hun-tu*lred beer-sirililnz. 
dirty-song-singhig type, who . was 
the antithesis of everything the 
young * with-it ’ n*an would want 
to be. Lucidly this idea seems to 
hare changed. Perhaps it was due 
to the Lions’ success in New 
Zealand, the sight on television of 
internationals who wore their hair 
long . — .but -whatever it is, wc 
now have the largest number of 
young players that wc have had for 
many veers tour rebnonshin i*lth 
the school is excellent) and they 
realize that whilst thev arc very 
welcome ter stay for more than 
one hour after toe game, provided 
the usual hospitality Is extended 
.to the opposition, longer atten* 
dance is not compulsory.” 

Those are some of the most 
heartening words 1 have ever 
read, concerning the future of the 
rugby game, and it is particularly 
good that they sbould come from 
an "Old Boy" club: though 
Merchant Taylors are accustomed 

to taking the lead, as their history 
as a -school ~axrtf a rugby dub "testf- ' 
ties. (Yon must not think from 
this that thpy^jvce dr*..and wrv. 
They took 50 people to Devon on 
their Easter tour, and I expect 
there were a thousand or rwo pints 
less in Devon when they, left.) 

A school makes as good a corn- 
iron ground for founding a'rugbv 
club as a neighbourhood. - The- 
education system will continue to 
change, the independent schools 
may go* but there will still be 
clubs rolling themselves The ■*- Olrf 
Whfntiftians ”, or *' The Old 
Adriiscombe Roadhms ”, or some- 
thirtg of the Had. I am afad 
they survive, these clubs, and not 
to a contemptible level either. 
OMTs still play Saracens. Oxford 
University- and London rrish f“ on 
the basts rbar It Is good to have 
an occasional very tough.. fixture.. 
on which to fry to raise .one’s 
game ”). Most of them-keep their 
fixtures In step vfah thcir_strepgthi 
while always ready.fo risk half a 
Step forward. • Millfnllians. still 
pL-ry Northampton. Wasps. Metro¬ 
politan Police. Paulines still play 
Bedford;. . . 

■•The Combined London 'Old 
Boys RFC" began In 1971. This 
provides an- extra stepping-stone 
for the player of promise, even 
though he is with a junior club; 
and an’ extra goal ar which • to 
aim for the player who knows he 
-s never going to be much better 
Vian average. Fifty Old Boy clubs. 

tut of a potential 70. have aifili- 
ated. They play midweek matcher 
{gainst sides such as Sussex. Kent 

-If.-United Bank*; United HnvpimN. 
Lertfordshirc. There is a similar 
n -janization . in Birmingham, hut 
B_rmirtgham Old Boys will pick 
a .ybody qualified to represenr his 
club, whereas London Old Bovs 
OTiJv pick anyone turnioe out for 
hts own Old Bov club at th* time «/ 
si lection, i am sure London are 
Correct to :make this distinction, 
for what, otherwise, would cunsti- 
ti-te an Old Bov ? We covld pick 
a Lions XV of Old Bovs, or at 
l» art old boys, who wore educated 
a. some where or other. 

I. expect some of you arc think¬ 
ing there' is a touch too torch 
e;robbery in ail this, but I dmint 
il. It is just a case or old fritnd1 
ship and common background, 
though there might--be «ome br- 
m'chted soul who thinks it im¬ 
proves Bis statu*; In life lo imd 
the Gld. Bristolians, even if he 
has never been to Bristol Grammar 
School ;; (n which case hp 
probably -digging his own pit- * 
wish an luck to the Combined 
London Old Boys, and their com¬ 
ponent members, and it is uiuv 
with a slight sense of shame J 
record that their notepaper Is 
Striped red, white and blue, and 
that for a small subscription you 
mav wear (yon have guessed it* 
a tie. 

Alan Gibson 
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Irish partnership can 
share day’s spoils 

Olympic Games . Horse trials 

President After 
I of AGF prAnn 
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' Y ‘ - een Elizabeth the Queen Mother arid PrincessMargaret greet Sunyboy in the winnecs’ enclosure 

- Michael Phillips • 
~-:i ^ing Correspondent • 

■ame Spirit and Snhyboy sta. 
-- seal on Queen-'Elizabeth the 

>en Mothers best season when 
‘y won riie Sardaii Handicap 

.aplechase .and the Sardan 
ices Hurdle respectively-• at 

.- ot yerterdayl-. the "r Queen 
[her has now bad IS winners 

v- iris her most successful season. 
If which bare come from Saxon 
tte, Fulke WalwynV yard in 
Or Lamboum. 1 The Queen 

. rtfer was there yesterday lo see 
-r wo horses win and1 greet 

• ■ rmtwben they' returned to the 
" -bias's enclosure . together’ with' 

• Qteen and Princess Margaret. 
Vnd ytiat an afternoon they had. 
i den iy BUI Smith, Sunytray-was 
/ays ■’oing much more easily 
in Mve Scotch and Aldamti. 

,1 .i> ■ ' ncaret pursuers. Half an hoar 
CtllV^ri.cr Ga»e Spirit had a. barter 

' ‘‘-■fc in to race but he won *€11 
the ea, drawing away from 

. tftr nmervile between the last two 
vi Tit'Jil’ces to tin more or-less as be 

ased. Smmervflle - Is, - as ms 
Innr Tuf*ell admits.: a JekyQ.- 
I Hyde chracter. Sometimes he 
its to rad and' others he does 

What Ls clear, Tqxnell says, 
hat the jtikey who is on Mm. 
oever be Is never, in control 
1 that SuripierviBe. goes only 
mi be want? to. 
Testerday, ."ft was going well 
ragh—too wfl for moct—when 
nulled Ms tav into the 'lead 

nriv after hlfway, shuntfng 
tralnt. But H was never able 
shake off Gaoe Spirit and iu 
end' It was Qpne Sotrifs per- 

. *nce that wonflie day. 
low. 7 though! afterwards, the 
2 George Smfc would have 
.oyed this rictgy. It was. be 
o “ found ” dot' Spirit - tor 
. Queen Mother when the big 
stout was stiL;' an .undent 

graduate, so to -speak, and Game 
Spirit has certainly borne out his 
judgment since those earfy -days. 
This was his secornT good _win 
this season over two miles and a 
half, surely his best distance. Both 
Sunny boy and Game Spirit are to 
rest on their laurels- until next 
season.' - .»■*■■■-• 

Lanzarote, : champion " hurdler 
until he was deposed by Comedy 
of Errors at -Cheltenham last 
month, wotr.Ms second good prize 
since" that black -day .when he 
smothered his', rivals in the long¬ 
distance hurdle with-his class, just 
as soon as "the race came to the 
boil to the 'Straight.' 'Fred. Winter 
still does not know why Lamarote; 
flopped In the* Champion Hurdle, 
nor does Richard. Pitman. “ It 
Is a complete mystery ”, Winter 
told me as we walked off the 
stands, having fast - watched 
Lanzarote - demolish Ms opposi¬ 
tion. Since that wretched, day at 

. Cheltenham . Lanzarote. has won 
■the Welsh. Champion Hurdle and. 
now - tins lucrative. ..prize, , hand.-. 
some consolation “"by any stan¬ 
dards. It was sad that be 'did not 
run a face at all at 'Cheltenham 
oh-the-day that; mattered most. 

Yesterday he was aiways going 
easily to behind: the leaders and 
the writing was on the wall a 
long way from ' home.' On the 
other hand-the favourite. Brown 
Lad, tan the sort of race that 
lanzarote' fan' at Cheltenham, a 
really had one,-so poor-that one 
wastodioed t».ask-oneself whether 
or not fats connexions had simply 

- gone to the well once too often. 
Yet in the paddock-Brown- Lad 
looked superb an d~shawed no signs 
of Ms recent races. Admittedly, 
he Jumped his hurdles as if they 
were fences more often than not, 
but that dees not explain away Ins 
completely lack-lustre po» 

' ance. In the end ft was left to 

Davy Lad, the other Irish hope,;- 
to chase Lanzarote but he. never 
looked like getting to grips with 
trim. 

Lanzarote is also finished for 
the season. Time -alone will . tell 
whether he goes steep! ecbasing 
next season or tackles-Comedy or 
Errors again hurdling. His con¬ 
nexions nave- all their options 
open and time to which to decide. 
Juia Dreaper was at a. loss . to 
explain Brown Lad's performance. 
He simply asked for time in which 
to decide whether or not to let 

' this lovely horse run at Chelten¬ 
ham next week In the Sun Alli¬ 
ance Steeplechase. After this 
wretched performance 1 would be 
inclined to call it a day hut the 
Irish - often fly in the face of 
reason; with good results-to show 
at the enfi of the day, and Chel¬ 
tenham next week may see a dif¬ 
ferent Brown Lad. 

The weather will decide whether 
Forest Rode, who won the Merlin 
Hunter’s Steeplechase easily, will 
take his chance in tbef Whitbread 
Gold Cup at San down Park, later 
this month. He will run, his 
trainer, Andrew Wates, said yes¬ 
terday, if the ground improves, i 
Andrew and his brother, Paul, 
who owns Forest Rock and who 
rode him yesterday, said that they 
bad : misgivings about' running 
Forest Rock yesterday on the 
ground that was holding. It will 
have to be better than that if they 
are to drop him in at the deep 
end against seasoned campaigners 

‘ at Sandown Park. 

STATE OF GOING joffldiin: Senrarley: Good- to ao,L • Sedgafltild : 
Sod To son. Ascot (tomorrow): 

Hurdles course, soft (heavy patch for 
TOO yards entering Stanley Bottomn. 
Steeplechase conrso, Soft. .. Utloxeter 
, tomorrowi: steeplechase copras, son: 
Hurdle coarse...heavy. M-u-fcc' Ra*"£ 
(tomorrow): Heavy- Hexham to¬ 
morrow): Good to soit. 

Two Irishmen, the Maltjon 
trainer Frank Carr and the 197* 
champion jockey Patrick Eddery, 
have in the first three weeks of 
the new' flat 'racing season Join™ 
forces' with purpose- and no little 
reward. They are to action again 
today at Beverley. Onward 
Tsubasne. Pottersville, and Solid 
Silver have won recently at Cat- 
teridc Bridge and Doncaster for 
Eddery and Carr, who remarked 
at Catterick after Pottersville s 
victory: “ That young man seems 
to me to ride well. He Is promis¬ 
ing, sind I think I shall have to 
put him up on my horses when¬ 
ever he comes- north' and Peter 
Wahvyu releases him.’* _ . . 
. Carr, who- came from Ireland 
with " a shilling or two. to my 
pocket".'m the fifties, has moved 
steadily forward since he started 
to train at MaJton in 1961..-His 
stable is now full, the accent be¬ 
ing on the flat 'aKhongh he' to 
three or four jumpers to his yard. 

. This afternoon at Beverley Carr 
and Eddery are associated . wwh 
Boss cat (2.0), Scot Jason (2 JO), 
Pottersville (3:0), Friendly Boy 
13.30) Hoi low Laughter (4.0), rad 
King Saul (4-30). So Eddery has 
a ride in every race here for Carr 
and they are all good ones.. Most 
of them will start favourite, and if 
two or three do not win, a large 
number of people will leave this 
excellent and friendly racecourse 
somewhat lighter to the pocket. 

It could be a great day for 
Carr and Eddery, since all the 
six horses I have mentioned have 
the right sort of form behind 
them, thin season - and last. Scot 
Jason ran well enough at Carter - 

ick Bridge, when third to Golden 
Zaccio, to be preferred to Grespfn 
Lad, who will be running for the 
fourth time in three weeks, and 
PortersvUJe has dear claims on 
Ms running on the same day at 
Catterick. Carrying 9 st 1 lb he 
won a handicap comfortably for 
Eddery over one mile, seven fur¬ 
longs, and I do not Chink the 
extra furlong this afternoon of die 
Bsk Handicap will find him want¬ 
ing in stamina. 

The Beverley two-mile course 
with its stiff uphill finish from 
the turn into the straight, demands 
much, and the going will be soft. 
I take Pottersville to win but lan 
Balding, wbo has a fine record 
with the- horses he sends up to 
Beverley, should see his six-year- 
old Barmy, with an ad vantage of 
15 lb go dose to beating the 
Malton horse. “Mont St Michel, 1 
second in bis last outing, should 1 
also run well. 
'• Carr will be studying the strong 
hand he holds at Beverley today, 
and Eddery, as he flics north to 
Yorkshire from Berkshire, will 
also be scanning tile pages of the 
form book to see if Carr’s hopes 
will be realized on the six horses 
be will be riding for him. 

When a trainer of the ability 
and experience of Carr and a 
iockev of the skill and judgment 
of Eddery are associated with six 
horses in one afternoon, it iscasy 
to TT^ke a mess of things. Three 
selections can be. beaten, and the 
other three who are opposed can 
win. but I suggest Scot Ja*>u 
Pottersville. Friendly Boy and 
King Saul have a firir chance of 
taking tbe lion’s share of the 
spoils. ' 

Speedy Dakota should 
pass a stem test 
sx^sf ?rot 
position to the 2,000 Guineas stable compamon Non^co^^ 

S 
Maisons-Laffitte will be numeric- a comforoble wnner from 
allv weak but at least one of his Brinkmanship last April- bto 
tour rivals. Blue Vermilion, should Vermfflon could present t^s year’s 
eive the American-bred a stern favourite with greater problems. 

LesterKggott, who will be The Boutin stable has yet to 
ridins in France for the fourth strike form this year and, follow- 
timeln five racing days, wiD part- lug the official hao^PP^ 
ner ^needy Dakota. Ms probable opponent has a slight edge in any 
m“»nt cSi.:.,. A_ male Speedy ™ 
descendant of Hyperion, Speedy seven pounds m front hut has to 
Dakota, who is by a top-class concede nine. Blue Vermilion ms- 
American hand!capper, Pia Star, appointed in his Anal 
won two of Ms four races last autumn, finishing only seve5t*?Va 
year, including the ■ Critfrrium de the Critdrium de Saint-Cloud^ bat, 
Maisons-Laffltte over seven fur- despite that, the sou of Luthier is 
longs in September, and ended the given preference, 
season by running third in the Win Tiger and Tin 

-- - ■ ■ useful form but should not be 

wants China 
in IOC 

Lahore, April 10.—The Asian 
Games Federation (AGF) president 
today called on the International 
Olympic Committee (TOC) to admit 
China to membership. Mr Malik 
Mairaj Khalid, the AGF leader and 
Pakistan's Minister- for Law and 
Parliamentary Affairs, in a state¬ 
ment issued here, called on the 
governing body of the Olympic 
movement “ to give a rightful 
place to the lan*est country of the 
world in the sphere of sports and 
culture ". 

He said the All-China Sports 
Federation was the equivalent of 

| the China Olympic Committee and 
was the sole legitimate organiza¬ 
tion representing the whole of 
China, ' including Taiwan, for 
Olvmplc sport. , 

China resigned from the Olympic 
movement in 1955 because the IOC 
continued to recognize Taiwan as 
a member. In the past two years 
China has been rejoining .inter¬ 
national sports bodies and took 
part in the Asian Games in 
Teheran last September, but has 
not reconstituted its National 
Olvmpic Committee nor made a 
formal, application for IOC 
membership.—Reuter. 

Graves appointed 
as vice-captain 

Peter Graves is to be vice-cap- 
rain of Sussex this season. He was 
appointed by the committee while 
Tony Greig, tbe captain, was to 
Australia, but said that before 
accepting be would discuss the 
matter with Greig. Up to this 
season Sussex have not nominated 
a vice-captain. When Greig has 
been away the side has been led 
by John Snow or one of the Buss 
brothers. 

Afternoon at Windsor 
crowned by the Queen 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Nigel Tabor, a 20-year-old 
farmer’s son from.Worcestershire, 
ran out the overall winner ot 
the Midland Bank open inter¬ 
mediate class at the Windsor horse 
trials vcsiertay and received his 
prize from the Queen. Riding ms 
promising yoong horse. Thor TV, 
who won two novice classes last 
season and has this year won at 
Cirencester and Kinlct, he pulled 
up from second place overnight 
with a fast and confident round 
across country. 

John Smart finished second on 
Collingwood, who was bred by the 

i Oaecn and is a full brother, by 
Colonist 11 out of Trim Ann. to 
her Badminton winner, Columbus. 
Collingwood was originally starred 
on his career as a three-day event 
horse Hy Princess Anae, and he 
was sold two years ago- . . . 

Princess Anne herself finished 
fourth on Arthur of Troy, who was 
clear across country and pulled 
up from ninth place overnight, one 
was less fortunate on Blackjack, 
the nine-year-old by Troil os, which 
she rode for her sister-in-law 
Sarah Phillips. Fourth overnight. 
Blackjack was eliminated at the 
Coffin, where the short distance 
between the first and second ele¬ 
ments caused a number of the 
freer-going horses to loot twice. 
Bought as a hunter in Surrey, he 
was bunted on only four occasions, 
because, although he went well 
when hounds were running, he did 
not like waiting. He won two 
novice trials last year. 

Bridget Parker was another who 
bad an unlucky day. On Idle 
Gossip, a Devonshire bred horse 
by Vicky Joe out of a mare who 
won point-to-point, she was lying 
second yesterday after the dres¬ 
sage and showjumping- But across 
country she missed out a fence, 
which robbed her of what would 
have been a two points victory in 
the first open intermediate section. 
As her Olympic horse Cornish Gold 

pulled a muscle in his shoulder at 
u nshall on Saturday, and is there¬ 
fore out of Badminton yet. again, 
she must be looking forward to 
the autumn season .of horse trials, 
when she will be competing lor 
a place in the British team 

Judy Pointer’s horse Royal Slam, 
the overnight open intermediate 
leader* and a winner at RusbaU 
and Osbmon, had an eventful 
cross-country trip. With a fall at 
the Y rails at No. 12 and wo re¬ 
fusals at the Coffin, Royal Slam 
finished with a cricket score in 

PT£S.1S&«'» ssdlion. The 
Black Knight, who did the best 
dressage test of the day f°r °Di£ 
16 penalties to lead the field as 
he had last October in the Wjlie 
three-day event, was not suf¬ 
ficiently fast across country tn 
consolidate his position and 
eventually conceded victory to 
Captain Malcolm Wallace, of‘ 
Royal Artillery, late of the King s 
Troop, riding Eastern Promise. 
Two weeks earlier Captain w.ai- 
Isics was a member of the hard 
riding team of gunners who 
finished second in the Cfo5®* 
country event at HickStead- Ow r 
ilie past few seasons he has proven 
himself able to conjure a rare 
tune out of horses who spend most 
of their life pulling gun carnages. 

INTERMEDIA n.' S-tHan A : J. tr» 
B. Norris's Eaworn PronHw iCafUti 
V’tMaCIM. M rl-T-RMQI* 

hJRBftrss o " WsHEjS* 
Fil h^‘i7^7a?1 siuiTn'" b: 

m a IvESi-s RJiiifWr R";1* 
Ja Harriii. S3, o. D. JO. null M: 
r% g].b« J Lf'»f1rl 5 MPlnr XI. 1 ti •*] ; 

,i®rt 

.V 

o, o. vi fMiuojis •!!■ J _ «r lLX4uS, 

«■ fles".'; 
cVolJniomlaV. 0. 0. ST Miuals 62. 

all-age Prix -de la- ForiL usviui *“ *;*■* "'yitrr ^T' " 
Taking the lead entering the able to give the weight The re¬ 

straight, he ran cm strongly and mainlng runner. Tapis Rouge, is 
rallied so gamely when passed moderate. He has the advantage 
that he was beaten only one . of being the only one of the five 
length and a ‘head by Northern to have had a race this year but 
Taste'and El Rastro. As a result, it was a weakly centred ana^ 
he was rated fifth best to the., at the provincial track of. Fontaine- 
handicap optional. - • ■ blcau. 

PRES MONTENICA (3-y-o: £3,840 : 7if) 
1013- srwedjr OakoM iS-KAW * • Vj; phiiloSKn 

FDTveaot: Evens Speeds DakoUi. 3=1 Blue VennIUon, Win Tloer. 6-1 Tin Band 
4-1 Tapia Ronpo." 

everley programme 
BESWICK HANDICAP (£516 : 5£) 
30000-0 wwtgili l» (O) KG. Bloor). 

Ascot results I Sedgefield programme 

30000-0 WOatoata Bay (DJ tG. Bloor). B. ColUnawood. Cray ^ 2: 

4130-02 Hat-land .iLla <D) \W. PW»1). T..FaUha»t. T 

40120-2 Gold LawrnVD) iMrs Gto>. W. j*- 3 
441021- tl- ” B. Connorton 8 
gjgg®^ iti. a-a-6_ „ 

aoooqo- Plena'* Pat6i 
00-04 ’Royal Caditta 

0100-01 Two ROnntaa « 
. l HoTUnd Jamie. 6-3 Bl 

nlea. 13-1 Atrek. 20-1 Olh 

P) at, Gold Loom, «-l'Tha So.loalan. 8-1 Two 

J LUND PLATE (2-y-A;G45 :5£).' ^ 13. 

o ssssajar^s 
Butterfly Bmr tr. 

O Fernando-fc O Ctntonl rM. TFUt 

O .Lady ChWl .(J. wdy). 1 . B. Ccmnorlon 9 

°S •wMc2SS 1 

A’®b..awwwaBk*1 ““ 

2.0 >3.3) MIRUN STSIPLECHA9B 
(Huntera: £932: 5m) ' . 

'Forest Rock, br 0. by Maaitr Owen. 
—Rocky Forest iP. . Wales). 
10-lTs ,MrtP. Wai« (M’lO SSl 1 

EmtottKos*. rs-n 2 
Cauldron, b m. by KaaWe—ghef1? 

fui Biddy ,w. s^gd^g;} 3 

K.ttg&. HA&rfdSrl s 
SKS. 16-lrKtaoruttah. Dreamalonn. 
9 ran. 
. TOTE:' Win. 20p: - places. 

33p: dual forecast. S2n. A Wiles, 
al Beare Croon. 81. BL 

2.36 I2.4D SARDAN HURDLE 
iNovicea*. £1.187: 3'rfnj • . 

AldanlU, cb a. by Derek 
ardCQU * IS. EmbJtrlcosi*- 6-11-7 . 
" R. Champion Il8-H 3 

ESK HANDICAP (£518 : 2m), 

bja srwiUBi i 
oofeoi- Wynita Point rW, A.^uptanoni. BtiphenSon.won 4 

210031 - IrouvhOroSSs V." 'diSwlE - * 

SS2S5 SSSrfofUbi-i - tecs i 

5-8 Pa.cM7lUr.MMon. 4-1 ««W. 6-1 .Galair. Blni, 10-1 
iglity Harbour, 12-1 UranBL 16-lxifrara* • \ . . • - ■ 

3 WAIT ON HANDICAP (3-y-d;: £5I2:lm^f) V. . 

004003- ’ Pearly (A. Snipe); M. H 
OIOOO- Rethink (Mrs Harprave)> 

Zrtemrr 8-t ,TT: a-:;;: m: but* a 
DaUo£‘ T-S )_V- E. Johnson . 4 
irlion -aalnu T-X PWwl. 12-1 Sporting OlOUU- | HOUIUH ■ -- 7L4 PlrVi.1 T 

-4 FrtendWJBoy. 9-4 Albrlshton. .4-1 qarlton SalnL TX M«*al. X 
i. 20-1 oltitre. . I .. . - A - '.. 

HOUGH!ON PLATE (^y-o: :1m) \ 

002200- PtOTldent It,. HUH/.1 ■’SS* B-ii' ..... ..... A- E. HMB B 

003881 SSSSn *.*./; Afes 1 
3 H Karla I R- GraJl- 8 urr! '8-11’£ 202- Hdlow LaughtM- <«, SMj^ier.1. Fv«TT. oj _V. Durr 6 

i3 mm BJgBfaer VA HJah ^ \ 

« EVERINGgAM STAKES (£437: ljm) _ ,. : „ 
Asloi G0OIM '£J. UMh). ’ V.F. 'mK 13 

aveKils jmtea. M,*- EJsey. B-U 

. Skill big 11 
Ecdeslon 9 
J. Iowa 10 
So® grave 8 
»« i 
itthlas 8 1 
jptmson 4 

2000-00 
0- 
0 

03324-2 

°s 

ssigs-fl. ::v.v.v.J* 

Articera ?Mr» F«w««t) 

sB£i ? 
BJdp 16 

003030- PormenCBoy. ... -... P- Eddenr 3 

“°°i SSSii& fcfiffl' g1 
00023* aomtr*etL(H. MdtrBVixt-O . • S, Salmon 6 • B 

*>*• 7-x 3&m 
2r?B®rKSTL Il£i fiSiotwfl. S-1 eSSs. 
mbifid runner . . 

syerley selections 

2a\ Scot/jason. S-0 POTTERSVIL^ * 

ommended. 330 Frte^r Boy- 4-0 High Walk- 450 Ring SmiL --- 

Wa.de: 

i^:vJfena.4Si ESSR^V1* 

3.DQ 13.13. !»Bp/U4„STeEPLBCHASII 
I Handicap: El.-433: 2*An’ ■ 

7 

TSSf-.^KiWfe'- 
ai Lombonm- 

B.55 13-43. ,, SARDAN HUHDLR 

(Ld B- de Jm. 1 

ALSO «AH'fW'(4lh?V 1^Tmo-« 

10TO-TjEt^‘44?’ fTvilnmr. 

*■ cteBPlfCHASE 0t(N?VI«s: 

■ W.)i»F. uT'7^1Vr!biS30. il 

4.40 '4.47) MBN-MMRIER HURDLB 

2.45 CROFT HURDLE (Handicap: £272: 2m) 
5 pD002 Black Petsr tD. tirwlnu J.^Vlciera. • - - - J- i 

11 OpOOSO skyjack iLavlnla Duchess of NarfoDcj. Lady Hcrrles, ^ ^odertek 
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PARLIAMENT, April ™ ___-——— 

Anti-terrorism: unwise Hanratty verdict correct: QC’s findings 
qIIaw A of in must be the end of the question 

Referendum likely to be on June 5: 
to allow Act to 
lapse at end of May 
House of Commons 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heeler. 
Led) asked the Home Secretary fur 
a statement on the Government's 
intentions on the Prevention of 
Terrorism act. 

MR BOY JENKINS (Binning- 
bam, Stechford,. Lab)—I have nnt 
reached a Cloal decision. But my 
present view is that it would be 

make legislation more desirable 
than renewal by order. 

If I were persuaded it was right 
to make alterations, 2 would con¬ 
sider whether to renew by legis¬ 
lation. rather than bp order. I will 
consider that matter In consul¬ 
tation with the Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland (Mr Rees). 

MR GOULD (Southampton, 
Test, Lab)—His decision, will arise 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North, Lab) asked if the Home 
Secretary had received the. re port 
by Mr Lewis Hawser, QC, into the 
Hanratty case. 

MR ROY JENKrWS (Binning. 
ham, stechford. Lab)—I have 

They were ringing np people last call into question whether one can 
night with some consequent dis- issue reports in this way. 

I understand the deep feeli 
While we must all thank Mr Mr Whitehead and many 

Hawser for his detailed investig¬ 
ation and study it carefully, the 
conclusions wiu be a matter of 

received Mrto«W*s report and Jr Profound grief to the Hanratty 
is being published today. ! am 

unwise to allow the Act to lapse at largely on security considerations 
the end of May. I have no inten¬ 
tion, however, of asking Parlia¬ 
ment to keep the Act in operation 
longer than necessary. 

MR HOOLEY—After the Bfr- 

but mil be pay attention to the 
plight of families broken up as a 
result of exclusion of husbands and 
fathers ? 

Many of chose families are well 

most grateful to him for undertak¬ 
ing this onerous task and for the 
time and care he has given to it. 

The report examines ail the 3m* Sonant issues raised in the case, 
[eluding the Identification evi¬ 

dence 1 and the alibis. After 
thorough analysis of all the avail¬ 
able material, Mr Hawser has con¬ 
cluded that there Is no reason to 
doubt rile correctness oE the jury's 
verdict. 

I accept this independent assess, 
ment and I hope that now. nearly 

mingium bomb outrage it was un- established in this country, with 
demand able that the House rushed 
through Legislation. It is not appro¬ 
priate to legislate on such a sensit- 

chUdren born here, and bare more 
difficulties than if the men had 
been convicted of an ordinary 

ire area as dvil liberties in that offence after a trial and were 

14 years after the event, MPs will not respected by soi 
do so too. (Cheers.) the press—I greatly 

MR WHITEHEAD—Unlike the so—and apparently 
press, I have only had five members of the f 
minutes to study the document, highly undesirable 

Those who have campaigned, for 
so long on this matter will wish fur 
further evidence, first as to why 
Miss Stone’s first identification 
was not used in the court hearings 
and not made available at the time 
of the trial and secondly, publi¬ 
cation of documents 1 to U in the 
Hawser report. 

MR JENKINS-—This report was 
issued as is common practice with 
governments of all parties to the 
press, under embargo in advance. 
It appears that the embargo-was 
not respected by some members of 
the press—I greatly regret that was 
so—and apparently they rang up 
members of the family. This )» 
highly undesirable and bound to 

people and the family. X must also 
have In mind, and have had in 
mind throughout, that what is cer¬ 
tain in this case is that a lady who 
is -xtill alive had her companion 
shot beside her and suffered grave 
personal injury. 

I have not been prepared, and 
am not prepared, to set np all the 
time, trouble and difficulty of an 
adversarfous process, causing her 
again to be put in the witness, box 
subject to cross-examination for a 
long period, having this dreadful 
incident in'her life re rived," uni ess 
there was some Independent indi¬ 
cation that the verdict was ill- 
founded. ' - 

That has been gone into by a QC 
of the highest repate and he has 
found strongly to tbe contrary. 

I am afraid that so far as X am 
concerned that: must be the end of 
the question. (Renewed cheers.) 

i civilians abroad the chance to vote 
MR SHORT, Lord President of 

the Council and Lender of the 
House (Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Central. Labi, moving the second Central, Lab), moving the second 
reading of the Referendum Bill, 
said he hoped there was widespread 
agreement in the House that , the 
referendum should be held as early 
as possible so as to keep to a 

have nor (he said) been able, to two main organisations that each 
and practicable ways of solving would prepare a short: statement of 
the major problems involved. AIt-. Httir case iftach wwfld be printed 
civilians overseas; who are. regie- -at the Gervernmeurs expense and 
teced will be able to vote by.proxy. debvereC 

To make "special arrangements1. fast week 
for them to vote in some other way. as the pop 
would be a far more difficult prob* Tapes. - ; 

delhrereCw every household in me 
last week df May, at the ’same time 
8S the popfiar version, of the White 

lem than making special arrange-. 

the holiday season if pos$Bxte..- Services, we are relying heavily on - fair balance 
There was, however, a problem . the good administration and good- jnene ■■weuu 

in Scotland about a referendum discipline of the units to carry- out dtoaose gR 
early la June. The new Scottish this difficult exercise. . - JwmejoMae 
regional authorities elected, last To extend the franchise-to coyer P 

The Government thought it right 
to make grants of £125,000 to each 
of the two organizations. This was 
desirable.if, they were to achieve a 
fair baMee between the taro-sides. 
There-muld be a requirement to 
disclose aR income and essend. 

regional authorities elected, last 
year and which would be respon- -neoale abroad who wera hoc at 

manner* 
If we arc to prolong this legis¬ 

lation, would it not be better to 

imprisoned. 
MR JENKINS—I do not lightly 

endorse exclusion orders. The total 
a new Bill, debated sad con- number removed from the United 

sidercd in lull in committee, with Kingdom Is "only 33. I have made 
proper regard to appeal proof- ^ orders but some were revoked 
darcs ■ and some applied to people already 

MR JENKINS—I would agree jf outside this island, 
were contemplating legislation uf I bear in mind the disruption to 
is sort becoming a permanent families. I also bear in mind the 
irt of the statutory law. With a greater disruption to families when 

ICI directors should replace dogs in 
smoking experiment—Labour MP 

I very much hope (he said) they, 
can overcome .the difficulties 
winch this will cause.-IF they are 
able to overcome these difficulties 
and provided this BUI gets Royal 

sdpMne of the units to carry:*# y ^ g bKameuuj. expend- 
is difficult exercise. . - itort SOFfthe wmae periodfro&j the 

?o ** *£*£?** 
•onie abroad who were not at -The Bfll_e*cluded ail Kasbfflty 
■event entitled to register would or chaPp ogby the results of the 
is* major issues. {Protests.) Is rtfotewfcm in. the conns «r of 

..ouHL be far from tmsy to decide 
where ro draw the hne. 55' 

-SHl sion of United- Kingdom member! 

I were contemplating legislation uf 
this sort becoming a permanent 
part of the statutory law. With a 

(Bourne- cannot anticipate exactly how long 
mouth, West, C) asked the Home they will take to carry out their 

fragile ceasefire, it would be rash somebody is killed in a terrorist 
ro allow the Act to lapse and then act. While the numbers who have 
discover one was back In more been removed arc fewer than those 
difficult circumstances in a short killed by terrorists, I do not think 

Secretary for a further statement 
about his investigation into the use 
of dogs in experiments to develop 
new smoking materials. 

Inquiries. 1 do not think it would 
be right to anticipate the results of 
the committee’s inquiries. 

time. 
Bur I regard this as essentially 

temporary legislation, and renewal 
every six months will not be a 
formality. 

MR POlYELL (Sooth Down, 

I could be accused of using the Act 
loosely or excessively. 

MR MATHER (Esher, C)—Has 
not the Act been of great assis¬ 
tance to the police, and has it not 
also bad a deterrent effect on 

UUUC)—Last November the House potential terrorists ? 
welcomed Mr Jenkins’ un- mr JENKINS—As to the latter 

tbP point, it is difficult to judge. It has 
order came to be renewed after six been’of assistance to the police in 
D,0"lhsr. *Je 2?““L Dallas with a particular position. 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMER- 
SKILL, Under Secretary, Home 
Office (Halifax, Lab}—The follow¬ 
ing have accepted the Home Secre¬ 
tary’s invitation to join the advi¬ 
sory committee on the administr¬ 
ation of the Cruelly ro Animals 
Act, 1876: Mr Hardy (Rother Val¬ 
ley, Lab), Mrs Peggy Fenner, Pro¬ 
fessor G. R. Dunstan. and Mrs 
Mary Warnock. 

renew it in the same form, after 
taking account of experience. 

MR JENKINS—It was in no way 

It has assisted the Metropolitan 
and other police forces. It has been 
fully justified in the circumstances 

an absolute undertaking. I said it of the last few months. That doe3 
did not mean we would legislate not mean I would regard it as a 
again, but would consider whether legitimate permanent part of oar 
alterations were so required as to legislation. 

SIR J. EDEN—When does she 
expect to get the report of the 
advisory committee and will she 
not meanwhile suspend this grotes¬ 
que experiment by withdrawing 
her licence from it ? (Cheers.) ' 

MR MOLLOY (Ealing, North, wnoie spnere or cm 
Lab)—Confirmed reports of these Z_tebora t°vi5L ® 
experiments have caused grave dis- liccnqu:i 
quiet and considerable offence to considerably. 
manv people. (Cheers.) She is not DR SUMMERSK 
prepared to act until told by sory committee wa 
someone about these experiments very purpose of 
which the majority represent as experiment which 
being both evil and disgraceful, uiar or unusual di£ 

DR SUMMERS KILL—I can It is torri 
appreciate the strong feelings tbar these experiments 
exist. It is because there Is strong nutted to the cornu 
fooling on both sides that the com- AIR WILLIAM 
mittee is being asked to look at the (Central Fife, Lab) 
subject- The purpose of the inquiry meats are conduct* 
is to establish some recommend- tive of ICI. Would : 
ations from a group of distinguish- Idea, if they want t 

the fact that over 170 MPs, none or 
whom are opposed TO all vivisec¬ 
tion, have , asked that the experi¬ 
ment should be brought to an end. 

The time has come when the 
whole sphere of Che use of animals 
in laboratories must be investi¬ 
gated and licensing tightened up 
considerably- 

DR SUMMERSKILL—The advi¬ 
sory committee was set up for the 
very purpose of looking into 
experiment which present partic¬ 
ular or unusual difficulties or con¬ 
troversy. It is for that purpose that 
these experiments have been sub¬ 
mitted to the committee. 

AIR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab)—These experi¬ 
ments are conducted on the initia-, 
tive oF ICI. Would it not be a good 
Idea, if they want to find out what 

i this wai ca use.- ir they are. sealDX ^ validating oFa sup* * 
to overcame these difficulties piementary register would, be a 
**55*£Jh|* rEDJformidable task. There would be a #2?* 
£ in time, ir is- o^ j^enhoa lUk of mor and of bring--S* 
be referendum should be held. electoral machinery into 
hursday, June 5, with the (Loud Conservative 
on Sunday evening, June g. : The problems in doing 

e 5 has another advantage to rMs are insoluble. I assure rfw- 

Assent in time, ir is oar intention ■ _JrJ., r,s 
that the referendum should be held- in„ our e 
on Thmsday, June S, with the SSL,omi 
result on Sunday evening, June 8. : 

June 5 has another advantage to t 
MPs. By arranging for the Whitsun T 1 
recess to run from May 26 to June 
6 we can make it much easier for . ®rrB* , 
MPs to play a full part in the Lanour J 
dosing sages of the campaign. vote 

If we are to hold the referendum or me 
on June 5 (be said) we need to be central 
obtain Royal Assent bv about May votes. He 

Labour MPs would be allowed a ^io 

*y .which, would have 
anomic effects. 
jreramemr considered that 
t of challenge through the 
as essential. An any aDeg- 
Kadost .the' Government 
i pursued in Paziitunent 
ie result would be conrid- 
tije highest court in the 
sy titonght the douse on 
acceptable. 

free vote during conncd^e ffljj This did- not exempt anyone 
of the Bin oh-whether there should accused of an offence under the 
be central or county countirS; of Acz or o^er from the normal legal 
votes. He was convinced it should processes. 

8. That. La turn, means we must be central. To ally the cause of 
aim if possible ro complete ail. the. 
stages of the Bill in this House In 

separation for Scotland or Wales' 
with the referendum wa&' .a dan- 

Hc bad tabled an amendment 
providing that he rather than the 
Home) Secretary should be respon¬ 

se week beginning April 21.-1 rea- gerous .distortion of The. referen- - ^ for - the- order. This was 

ed people who will take a great are the deleterious effects of con- 
deal of time and trouble to look tinuOLis smoking, for the XCI dtrec- 

Home Secretary not in 
pop festival business 

DR . SUMMERSKILL—The 
answer to the first part Is—the 

into the matter. 

MR BURDEN (Gillingham, Cl¬ 
ear II esc possible moment when the The repugnance in which 
committee can report. Clearly they experiment is held is reflected by 

tors to take the place of the dogs ? 
DR SUMMERSKILL—No doubt 

the committee will look into that 
point. (Laughter.) 

DR GLYN (Windsor and Alai- hood of difflcnltles similar to those 
denbead. Cl asked what progress which occurred at the end 
the Home Secretary bad made in August last year, as Home Secre- 

Ministers 
with views 

consideration 
national sites for a free pop festi¬ 
val In view of the representations 
made to him about the fear of a 
breakdown of law and order by 
residents in the Windsor area. 

alternative tary I am not In (he pop festival 

MR ROY JENKINS—I regret 
tbat so far no alternative ate suit- 

organization business. It Is no part 
of my duties to provide a site and Z 
have no legal authority to say 
where pop festivals should or 
should not be held. 

If there is an attempt for ft to 
take place again in Windsor Great 

rejected 
by House 

Price sisters’ transfer to 
Ulster not premature 

liae this is a tight timetable but ft dum issue 
is well worth Dying to achieve it. He was 

He had tabled two amendments ficient pe 
to the Bill making special arrange- Estimates 
meats for Servicemen and their bad gone 
wives to vote in person in. their continued, 
units. Some 400,000 were entitled. The Bill 
to be on the register but some counting-c 
300,000 bad not registered, the Huns* 
although they were entitled to. Alien, Per 

As things stand (he said) they at the Hon 
would have no vote. We have been in 1972. 
able to make arrangements eoa-. At the C 
bUng Servicemen and their wires Philip wui 
to vote in their units. (Cheers.) in a few < 
The present proxy voting arrange- with the f 
meats for Servicemen abroad will authorities 
be cancelled. Those in this country problems 
wifi be able, if they prefer, to vote governmen 
instead In person or by postal voce, be overctw 

Some MPs wanted other British On Hie q 
people working abroad to have' campedgnii 

dum issue. because t 
He was confident of getting suf- more app 

ficient people to- do the. .-count, he was d 
Estimates of the time it woald cake Mr jenkii 
bad gone down as planning had' Britain 1 
continued. although. 

The Bill provided for a national anyone se 

because they felt this would be a 
more appropriate arrangement as 
he was dealing with the Bill and 
Mr Jenkins was president of the 
Britain in Europe Campaign 
although he doubted whethc 
anyone seriously thought that hi 

counting- officer. 1 He would be,-if mattered.' (Laughter.) 
the House, approved,- Sir Philip 
Alien, Permanent Under Secretary 
at the Home Office until he retired 
in 1972. . 1. v 

At the Government's request Sir 
Philip would be visiting Scotland do it. 

After all. Home Secretaries bid 
not notably been, inhibited Iron 
playing a part in elections in ne 
pest- But on consideration tiey 
thought this was the better wa? to 

in a few days, and would discuss If they were able to bold the 
with the Scottish Office and-local referendum it was overwbelmngly 
authorities concerned how the in the interests of the countr and 
problems arising .- from local the EEC partners that it sho«d be 
government reorganization, might 
be: overcome. - 

On the question of grants to the 

held as quickly as-possible aid that 
it should be-conducted effilentiy 
and with complete fairness That 

Chat opportunity- (Cheers.). We ment'hod been reached "wfth the 
campaigning organizations, agree- was what the Bill sought -0 pro- 

During questions about transfer 
of the Price sisters to Northern 
Ireland, 

MR LAWSON (Blaby. C) asked 

MR JENKINS—I have to con¬ 
sider all cases on their individual 
merits. I made two or three further 
transfers, in the course of this 

Opposition condemn -wretched measure’ 
the Home Secretary: Might it not week. I have no further transfers 
have been better if he bad made a ft1 prospect at the moment. Cases 

"SSSSi u*" Park the question of dealing with 
&*« *» 311 concerned h“ **** that is for the Crown Estates 
lonna- Commissioners who are the land- 

DR GLYN—1 am grateful to the lords there, and for the Chief 
Home Secretary for bis efforts to 
J1,"*4 ""t_10,wTnatiye site. I cannot 
blame him for the race iu«-a,* 

Constable of the Thames Valley 
Police. The Home Secretary has no 

organizers turned down the most atebfe^^rertloms^o^nwt^rof'taw.l had racked increases outside 

MR LAWSON (Blaby, C) asked 
the Prime Minister if, bearing in 
mind that on September IS last 
year the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer told the House tiiat 25 per 
cent of those who had settled since 

statement to the Commons at the have to be considered in relation 
time of tiie transfer ? Does he not 1° security and compassionate con- 
feel, in the light of the renewed sideratious in combi nation. 
outbreak of violence In. the Pro- I have always made clear that I 
vince, that the transfer was per- 'was not prepared to consider the 
haps, to say the least, premature ? Price sisters in total Isolation from 

. other Prisoners. I also nude clear 
MR ROY JENKINS—-No, I do not before the crisis of last May and 

dank so, on either point. We, June that I befieved at some stage 
recent suitable site on the ground 
that it might be offensive to their 
unclothed devotees. (Laughter.) 

enforcement. 

MR ALAN LEE WILLIAMS 
(Havering, Hornchurch, Lab)—In 

Is he aware of the deep feelings view of the obvious difficul 
should this festival be beld again in would it not be a good idea to 
Windsor? Would be not agree it suggest to the pop organizers that 
would be better to make sure it 
was dealt with on the first day 
rather than allow an illegal action 
to go on until 6,000 people are 
present and there is no change of 
the police taking appropriate 
action ? 

they hold these festivals on a 
remote Island, perhaps off the 
coast of Scotland ? (A cry of 
“ Stilly Isles ”.) 

MR JENKINS—There might be 
difficulty about locating it on 

non e particular island. As the organizers 
MR JENKINS—Although I have have so far indicated they wish to 

endeavoured to use my good keep fairly close to Windsor I am 
offices to see if a site could be not sure this would be satisfactory, 
found which would avoid the likeli- (Laughter.) 

Mr Stonehouse: IPO Christmas 
next move 
with committee 

staff need 
to be screened 

After next week’s business had 
been announced, 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North, Lab) asked for a debate on 
the select committee report on Mr 
John Stonehouse (WaLsalL North. 
Lab). 

We understand that legal pro¬ 
ceedings might go on for manv 
months (he said) and there is a 
possibility that the electors of Wal¬ 
sall, North, might be disfranchised 
for more than a year. 

MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President of the Council and 
Leader oE the Commons (Newcas¬ 
tle upon Tyne, Central. Lab)—I 
have great sympathy with what he 
says, bur the next initiative Is fur 
the select committee. 

MR SKINNER (Btrisover, Lab?— 
Will Mr Short be prepared to have 
another look at this to see that the 
House has a chance to debate the j 

report of the select committee 7 
Many Labour MPs are more than 1 

a little concerned about the way in I 
which the select committee have 
reported and would like to give 
them some fresh instructions. 
The longer this process goes on the 
more Mr Stonebouse's pockets are 
being lined with the cheque book 
journalist’s fees from the Rupert posc office. 

MR RICHARD MITCHELL 
(Southampton, Itchen, Lab) asked 
the Home Secretary what police 
Information was given to the Post 
Office about applicants for casual 
employment at Christmas. 

MR ROY JENKINS, in a written 
reply, said: No information is 
given to anyone, however respon¬ 
sible unless there are strong con¬ 
siderations of public interest which 
justify departure from this general 
rule. 

But the Post Office have a spe¬ 
cial problem in that once a year a 
large number of casual staff has to 
be recruited over a very short 
period, and there is insuEfiaern 
time to follow the u*ual coarse of 
taking up references before offer¬ 
ing employment. 

These staff have access both to 
the malls and to tbe working pro¬ 
cedures of the Post Office, and, 
after careful consideration' I am 
satisfied that iu the Interest of 
security they need to be screened. 

1 am therefore asking chief 
officers of police to cooperate with 
local postmasters in checking the 
previous convictions, if any, of 
applicants for these posts. The 
decision whether to offer employ¬ 
ment will continue to rest with the 

Murdoch stables and others. As at present an applicant will 
MR SHORT—This has become be asked to disclose ou the appli- 

more difficult in the past few 
weeks. Tbe next initiative must 
come from the select committee. 

cation form derails of any previous 
convictions and will be left iu no 
doubt that a check may be made. 

North Sea reserves 
worth £lOO?OO0m 
House of Lords 

LORD BALOGH, Minister of 
State for Energy, moving the 
second reading of tbe Oil TaxaHon 
Bill, said the new tax system was 
difficult to despise- and had to 
satisfy two important alms: a fair 
share of the profits accruing to the 
oil companies directly from tbe 
exploitation of the North Sea, 
irrespective of the results of opera¬ 
tions elsewhere, and at the same 
time not deter operations la less 
favoured fields. _ . , 

Ir had to be sufficiently high to 
secure for the United Kingdom a 
substantia] share of the very larg® 
windfall profits. The Government 
had succeeded in both respects. 

The backbone of the new system 
was the Petroleum Revenue Tax 
(PRT) which would be the firsr 
charge on profits after royal® pay¬ 
ments. . . 

Tbe Bill was a means of securing 
for the nation a fair share of the 
rent oF this magnificent gift 
nature to the British nation. 

If, as was possible, the recover¬ 
able reserves were more than 3.UUU 
million tons and the gas equivalent 
to 1.000 million tons of oil. rbey 
could expect a gross Taluc at 
present prices of over ElOO.OOOm. 
It was expected that the overall 
Government take from PRT. cor¬ 
poration tax, and! royalties _«*aufd 
amount to something over ~0 per 
cent, uadiscounted. of the compan¬ 
ies' net revenues, although the pro¬ 
portion would vary From field to 
field. 

The take from a large field after 

the first few years could be well 
above 70 per cent. The total 
Government take between now and 
J93f) could be in the region of 
£3,000m to £4.000m of which PRT 
would amount to something like 
£900m to £l.300m. 

During the early 1980s thv 
Government take might he of tbe 
order of £2,0Q0m 10 £3,000m a 
year, of which PRT might amount 
to 1800m to £l,200m. As PRT was a 
prior charge allowable against Cor¬ 
poration tax, the yield from the 
latter would be lower than it other¬ 
wise would have been. With cor¬ 
poration tax at 32 per cent the net 
additional take resulting from PRT 
would be just under bait tbe actual 
amounts of PRT. „„„„ 

LORD CAMPBELL oE CROY 
(C), for rhe Opposition, said the 
Government had landed an inap¬ 
propriate tax structure on the Off¬ 
shore oil industry. 

The tax favoured tbe large pro¬ 
lific oilfields and large companies 
and discouraged work in marginal 
fields and the operations of the < 
smaller companies. 

\s supplies from the Middle 1 
East could not be depended upon, 
it was vital in the national.invest 
for them to win all the oil which 
cuuid practicably be extracted in 
the next six years. Thereafter they 
should be sdf-suffleicat. 

The bui was read a second time. 
The Commonwealth Portland 

Cement Company Limited Rui 
was read the third nme and 
passed. ^ 

House adjourned, 8XI pm. 

the TUC guMdincs, - he could say 
what tbe comparable figure was 
now and how it compared with the 
43 per cent of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party who were good 
enough to follow him into tbe 
lobby last night. 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Huyton, 
Lab)—The question, which was no 
doubt carefully prepared, 
obviously Sopped. (Labour 
cheers.) The question of com¬ 
pliance with guidelines is the sub¬ 
ject of frequent statements by 
ministers. 

I have not noticed from the 
Opposition benches at any time 
expressions of satisfaction and 
pleasure when difficult industrial 
situations have been resolved. In¬ 
ducting the London dockers who 
are facing great anxiety about the 
loss of dock employment. 

I commend to him die wise 
'words of his front bench finance 
spokesman (Mr David Howell) 
who warned his party about drift¬ 
ing into a neurosis about trade 
anion pay claims and that trying to 
take on die unions over pay would 
be fighting the wrong battle in the 
wrong war. Would Mr Lawson 
agree with this, and does the 
Leader of the Opposition agree 
with it? 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)—Since Mr Wilson’s excellent 
speech at Taunton dealt with jobs 
and foil employment and since he 
has powers of hiring and Firing 
people in jobs, would he tell us. In 
tbe light of Monday's guidelines 
whereby questions are likely to be 
transferred from unreliable minis- , 
ters to reliable ones, whether cer¬ 
tain dissenting ministers will have 
their questions transferred TO poli¬ 
tically reliable ministers, and 
whether he will put those ministers 
on half pay or declare them redun¬ 
dant and replace them with minis¬ 
ters who can do a full day’s work 
for a full day's pay in the national 
Interest ? 

MR WILSON—Unlike Mr Heath, 
tbe former leader of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party a year ago. I have never 
thought for a moment of hiring Mr 
Thorpe even unpaid. (Laughter.) 

I have made clear the position of 
ministers. If he wants to go on 
leading his party which is hardly 
delighted with him for his frivolity 
in political matters. It is a matter 
for them. It docs not concern the 
rest of the House. 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of the 
Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, Cl— 
If ministers stay in office wben 
their views are rejected by a sub¬ 
stantial majority of this house, 
how can they be said to be accoun¬ 
table to a sovereign Parliament ? 

MR WILSON—We now know 
how Mrs Thatcher stayed in office 
for three and a ball years and did 
not agree with a decision tbuy 
made, or if there were one or two. 
perhaps one day she will get up 
and say what they were. 

I have made plain that all mlmv 
fers are doing a fulJ job of work 
with their departmental responsibi¬ 
lities. Perhaps now Mrs Thatcher 
will cay whether she agrees wira 
Mr Howell. 

MR PEYTON, Opposition Britain’s membe 
spokesman on House of Commons test night would 
affairs (Yeovil, C), said the Oppo-, Parliament, for 
sition regarded the BiH as a net^ea 
wretched little measure. There was 3|Jt wouidnotr 
a ,ood_ de^ oP lfopy. hi the ren*? uu&lJt&b 
tion, after last nigntrs events, that - fjcp waj5 a «rgm f 

per. cent vote in the 

>' tbe decision 
Stand. 
iniple. on \a 50 

with a 0.5 per cent majority on. one 
side.would not reverse the decision 
It took last night. The whole exer¬ 
cise was a £9m fraud, an the British 

economic and Industrie decisions 
were being held up landing the 
derision. 

MR HENDERSON East Aber¬ 
deenshire,. Scot Nat) said if MPs 
continued to say the people could 
nor understand the iyue, that they 
were not to- be trued, then the 

tbls device or dodge of the referen- peo„ie 7^ bin/ought to-be paid"- electorate would lost confidence fa 
Auwi ehnitin hawA KAfiffl WrMvrifirf ten - wu. _ ■ — -- a umaln dum should have been dreamed np j— rnwicpmut House. MPs. The sovereigns of tbe people 
in order to preserve the unity of Q tjh-raL nromuai Was- that wss the overriding iriorlty and he 
theLabour Party and wicboat too jJnw ^ WshoSd PljJbiic congratulated the rtfereadum deri- 
mndx concern as to what the con- “SI ^ “ skiiu 
sequences would be either for -the .S^SSeSK As to thefncredhle proposal for 
country or for Parham ent. . - SoettSamSSsfelT counting, tie vote would be 

MPs. The sovereigns of tbe people 

announced the transfer as soon as 
it "had taken place. One would 
never announce a transfer before 
or while it was taking place. 

they should serve the bulk of their 
sentences in Ireland. 

MR McCUSKER ' (Armagh, 

I made cU^aeHouse I,« HSEP=2ltiST *BS. E 

much concern as to what the con- 
sequences would be either for the 
Country or for Parliament. 

sion. . 
As to the to credible proposal lor 

central counting, tie vote would be 

SET* ,Td,‘!,d„T rorists may become a priority for June that I intended to transfer Pmirioinnsik wiv**- moavimr 

negative answer to the ^ referendum was TO be held, if discovered, tvhetier by opinion 

iEE, z*1 the Provisionals. What measures these two sisters before the end of hjj v. mi.. ^ ,n,i.c-.u-r^ic 
1974, subject to *ere. being no £Sn£taTJl £ i 
great outbreak of violence or m orlveirt this ? 
deterioration in the security posi- “prevent tmsj' 
tion. Clearly these conditions did MR _ JENKU 
not prevail towards the end of Armagh and otfa 
1974. em- Ireland is -i 

did he take TO satisfy himself that 
Armagh jail is sufficiently secure 

referendum would totally con¬ 
found Britain’s friends and do 
nothing but lasting damage to its 
reputation throughout the world. 

MR JENKINS—Security in 
Armagh and other jails in North¬ 
ern- Ireland is -a--matter for Mr 

Government had been unable, pre- 

I believed, in consultation with 
the Secretary of State for Northern consultation with bun. 
Ireland (Mr Rees) that they had ^ Eight or nme years ago I lived 
come to prevail and Judged that through, too many prison escapes 

■rerentuan wotuu totally coo- had tetter be made as easy‘as POlte or other wao. Surely it was 
iimd Britain’s friends and do passible far people to ast their better for it to bediscovered in rhe 
>tixing but lasting damage to us vote • fnn,r. _ correct and accuntc way. 
putation throughout the world. • ^ w eswose tbev - were In MR MACMILLAN (Faroham. C) 
The Opposftiondeplored that the SSSff- -pUS? be »*** there shook be some recogm- 
jvemment had been unable, pre- b* tion- ou the bajot paper that the 
™ahl* hnxnse tif fade of fore. Suld^TdO^n^JnJ *"*«*«£f1 \°d "P0* a 

-that Parliament could not dVTanl H^^^-thattherefore tbe qnes. ' -that Parliament could not do-and 
■ Parffement could reject anything 

It would be desirable for the that a referendum might do. 

the time for the transfer was right, in this country ever to be able to 
. make any absolute statement about 

MR BIGGS-DAVISON (Epprng anything. But though Armagh jaU, 
Forest, Cj'-While it is desirable like others, has had its troubles, it 

It would be desirable for the 
considerable powers given to tbo. „ . . —-—-- 
Lord President under the Bill to be _.MR . ENGLISH (Nottingham, THUMBS ELLIS (Wrexham, 
subject to effective review by Par- West, Lab) said the Bill was unfair said th* referendum enabled 
Lament. Mr Short had said it was 5°“* wap because the .Govern-. ^ 'Govermient to say/* For my 
vital. to prevent frivolous cbifi. MT'SEre*?• next 182x811 P"&»rm the ira- 
lenge. He (Mr Peyton) conceded - possible The Government faced 

tion being aked was whether 
Britain in nese- circumstances 
should leave the Community. 

MR THOMAS ELLIS iWrexbam. 

vitd to prevent Brtvolous cbaJ- nieot^aiiu a£ nsed nie word advi- 
lenge. HeP(Mr Peyton) conceded v sedl.v—were to. pot to the-dec- 

mat long-term prisoners snouia ne has not been noi 
as near as possible to relatives, is __ MATT 
he satisfied that tbe safety of .1, T,&y?u 
Armagh women’s.prison is satisfac- 

^^jere is some outcry in Republi- Mv^thmre^wfil 
ran no less than to Loyalist dixies SL-SSTmriirt 

has not been notable For escapes. 
. MR GELMOUR (Cbeshazn end 
Amershiim, C)—As there is more 
violence in Northern Ireland, 
would it not be good for him to 
say there will be no further 
transfers until there is full resuxnp- 

that, but be did not concede in any 
way that there could be anT Justifi¬ 
cation for' allowing no- possibility 
of serious challenge. 

The suggestion that any alleg- 

torate a -popular version of. the 
White. Paper. A. Government of M 
people in the Cabinet; ■ whose fel¬ 
low ministers underneath them by 
a majority disagreed -with' them, 
bad .decided to spend a vast sum of 

a problem tf democracy not. pre¬ 
viously exierienced. _ 
• MR WISLEY (Caernarvon, PI 

ions, against the Government as ■Xt-rbe 
the conduct of the referendum £■“£. “ SUSLSt 

Cymru) sad the nub of the prob¬ 
lem wa> :.the question of 
sovereigny. .It did not come 
through Cod but through the peo- 

KuruPTSJS S SSSvSSBSBSSSSn 
others. What is his attitude going MR JENKINS—It is a mistake to 

W LUG bUUUUU KPK LUC L&it-L CIJLktIUI TUa rnnlL-nmnnt Jn UUUUgU WVU WUl UUVURU UIC UCU* 

could be pursued in Parliament ESlRim ^ & P'e- At e genend election the peo- iLffv. - tended was in thar favour TO roe 

to be to other prisoners from lay down absolute conditions. 
Northern Ireland serving sentences 
here ? 

have said. I have 
transfers to mind. 

further 

was intolerable and showed Mr - 
Short's lack of understanding or °* 
the : constitution of his own - 
country. It would be a bad prece-.. MR - A 

Britain likely to import 
more French eggs 

dent for ministers to attempt to set SON (Newbury,: C)\ said the-1 Prime 
up’Parliament as a judge of what it Minister was. having -to give itr TO 

tune ri«T <rf ^ Ple traMterred theft sovereign “asses . of. taxpayers', t, mps and 3 there was to 
- •• be a rtfarendum tbe issue went 
MR • MICHAEL • -McNAIR-WIL- back to the people. 

levboiy,; C)‘. said ths-1 Prime By d£nitfaa tbe-MP became not 
r .was. having -to give itJ- TO a renmentotive but a delegate and 
bal v*D were : seeking' to foi- th& reason it was essential that 
the .policies of die tion, not the rcterendam count should be on 
aocratic majority but by a cotstitueucy bads. The count 
bargatoing, by - once again sbouU be bindlrvg on the MP 
to the,-nation _ .on. nils became at that .pout he became a 

s referendum. I delegate for the people. 
EDMUND WaRSHALL M* GOODHART , (Bromley. 

European Parliament 

Luxembourg 

LORD ST OSWALD (United 
Kingdom, C> asked, in view of tbe 
severe damage being suffered by 
the egg producing industry iu the 
United Kingdom where the market 
was being undermined by imports 
from the EEC countries at prices 
below the cost of production, if the 
Commission would take Immediate 
steps to safeguard the economic 
position of egg producers to tbe 
Comm unity. 

He said that 65,000 million eggs 
were produced in the nine coun¬ 
tries of the Community by 309 
million hens. The problem arose 
from the over-production of eggs 
in France, Germany and HoDand. 
There was no effective regime for 
eggs under the common agriculture 
policy, and a consequence was that 
low-priccd eggs baa been coming 
into Britain from France. 

This had dismayed British egg 
producers who claimed that French 
eggs were being sold at 3p or 4p 
per dozen below their own eggs. At 
the same time they insisted they 
were as efficient as any producer 
iu the world. This was indicated by 
the fact that in 1973, 66,300 French 
hens produced only 20,000 metric 
tonnes while 47,000 British bens 
produced 864,000 metric tonnes. 

Next week’s 
business 

MR LARD1NOIS, Commissioner 
for agriculture, said that the build 
up of exports from Brittany to the 
United Kingdom was more likely 
to increase than decrease, because 
Ibe market in south-east England 
was closer and offered easier 
access than the large markets, such 
as Paris. There was no indication 
that there was any dumping. That 

did not mean there were no prob¬ 
lems in Britain. 

ff imports In X974 added np to 2 
nited per cent, the same as 1973, of 
f tbe home production, 1J5 per cent of 
d by chat 2 per cent would come from 
i the France, and tbar could not disturb 
irket the domestic market to the United 
ports Kingdom./ 
rices Generalp speaking, the problem 
t tne arose from a difference of tradi- 
ajare tions, and/ everything must be done 
°?vio to av°ld /points of friction. There 1 tnE was no reason why the Commission 

should stop tile flow of exports, 
eggs The British Government had 
:oun- accepted/ that attitude. He refused 

309 to recognize that any measure was 
irose justified/ at the frontiers. 
.•^SS M CCffNTAT (France, Dep) said 
la°a- that over the past two years France 
(for had been exporting ISO million 
irure eggs o« of a total production of ■ 
that 65 qoo million. That was a small I 

“I“S proportion. 
LORp ST OSWALD said he was 

e3£ not happy with the Commissioner’s 
enen reply, j ArtiEdal aids were being 5 given /to some member countries 
*■ At which!were not to harmony with 
they the Community's aims of fair com- 
ucer petition between equally efficient 
“ by producers. Was Mr Lardinols say- 
eneb fag jbat rhe British Government 
etric shbufcl introduce similar aids with 
bens his tflessing 7 

MR LARDINOIS said the 
oner Commission were investigating the 
mild eggs! sector, particularly the 
1 the national measures being applied 
kciy andf of which the Commission 
ause approved. The Commission was 
land aware that because of the new 
aier market shifts which had taken 
such place under the influence of tbe 
ition enlargement of the Common Mar- 
rhat keL there might be friction. 

bad itself meant and bow its mean- ‘ the cabal who were : seeking to for tint reason it was essential that 
tog had been implemented. change the policies of the tion, not the referendum count Should be on 

This was a trivial measure. The W democratic majority but by; a coistitueucy bads. The count 
whole idea of a referendum was power .bargatoing, by jrace again short! be binding on the MP 
damaging to Parliament, damaging ..£0toS. to the, .nation _ .on. mis hecasse at that .pout he became a 
to the country and damaging to the spurious referendum, i delegate for the people.^ 
Labour Party, although he took the MR EDMUND MARSHALL M* GOODHART , (Bromley, 
test less seriously. • (Gpote, Lab) said there would be Beckenham, C) said that ft wold 

This la a bad measure' (be said) practical difficulties /to having; -a; be ludicrous if the Government 
enshrining a thoroughly bad proce- central count. If .ft were to. carry .. deaden it- had _a mandate to take 
dure of a referendum. I hope the on over the three days and .the * 1eZ(r'i£tTy r.out °" the ^ 
Government will go through snrh .a counters were allowed to. go home fewer than 50 per emt or the 
nasty experience with it that they at XuSbL would-there be a Security, wrtorate bothered to vote, 
will never torn their bands to it - problem ? Would, not The press and' ” « were later proposed to have 

GOODHART . (Bromley. 

dure of a referendum. I hope the 
Government will go through snrh .a 
nasty experience with it that they 
will never torn their bands to iz 
again. Even more, 1 trust'they will 
□ever., .have an opportunity. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

the country out' of the EEC if 
feve^ than 50 per neat of the 
electorate-bothered to vote.. 

problem > Would, dot the press and n ft were later proposed to bav« 
others be telephoning; than to ask 3 dira±Iy. ejected European ParUa 
how the count was going 7 • mnnti 'he1 hoped that would be pui 

jsed to have 

STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkiik said the Government were weaken- for"" ^c^iocrarv 
and Peebles,-L) said the measure tag Parliament for-madequate rea- rather than Ik enemy 
was cumbersome and defective, sons. That was the basic reason Por f mr maCFAROUHAR fBelocr 
Particuteriy after test taghft vote opposing tiro referendum. .With Lab) sald he vras Dreparrt to 

“ a dt"Bi0° M the B* manoeuvre, the Gov^wne^t cbn^ ST^p" 
puDiic. were causing grave damage- tu ««« -w.ro 

>w the count was going 7 * Whht,- be*hoped 'that would be put 
nnnncD r.\ 9 1 referendum. A referendum 

C^: be a buttress andamfeguard 
^ ,1^Qken' for . pnrUanaentary democracy 
g PariUwnent tor -inadequate rea- rather than its enemy. 

WR MA.CFARQUHAR (Belpcr, 

were causing grave dams 
It was not the case that tbe International relations. 

public had to decide the case for would be grave uncertainty until .it} one vote, to a 

•' tM majority: that one 'vote might .% 
“®T®. decide, but be did not want it to be ». 

Britain’s membership- That was 
decided last night by a free. vote. 
There- were many circumstances in 
which even If the vote went against 

was over. 
A “No 

low poll. 
.-The Government should .consider 

vote would be: disas- seriously whether a ndl lower than 
trims and ev,en -a “-Yes’* -vote 
would leave. many. scars. Many 

SO per cent, cert 
shook! be consld 

count 

TUESDAY: Malta Roputillc Hi« prd 
Traiir union anrt Labour K-'iaJ’-ms 
1 AmonduonH Hill. ihlrt r»u-t>n-j. 
Momal H'-alUl | AmomLni'nl i Bll!, 
second rrariinn. Mouon 10 take now of 
rrnort o( EEC ccmnllln on 
BlUttr of directives. 
WEDNESDAY: n^tnlc on raulltnaLionel 
companies. Debatable question on 
world food crisis. 
THURSDAY: Oil Taxation BtU and 
Children BUI. _ third rcadlno. Loral 
Government iScosi.mdi Hill, rrourl 
Stage. ReMrvoIri Hill. cons>i*'-r4)1an of - 
Commons amondm-'nis. Motion on Bei-I , 
premiums iProt*;tlan ot Payin--nL>) • 
Order. j 

Proposals next week to get 
wine trade back to normal 

MR LARDINOIS, Commissioner 7hfi French Goyenusem had give 

Business fn the 
Commons will he: 

for Agriculture, in a statement on 
the crisis in the wine industry, said 
that the difficulties had been 
caused by a harvest in 1973-74 
which was higher than consump¬ 
tion. The previous harvest bad nnt 

lie French Gorenuseni had given 
s blessing and cooperation to the 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife,- Lab) said this 
showed every evidence of another 
shambles. Whoever devised the 
wording or machinery ought to be 
locked up to some mental institu¬ 
tion. 

Let Lltticwoods do the couatinc. 
They were experts t jtog the pools, 
if the Government wanted tn 
decentralize, brtog to Vernons or 
Ladbrokes. It was inconceivable 
that anybody with an IQ above go 
should have thought of the idea of 
a national count at Wembley Sta¬ 
dium, as was once proposed. It wan 
the belght of absurdity. 

He would have been attracted tn 
the idea of a constituency vote. 
The mad idea of a national couni 
could only have emanated from Mr 
Short. 

Supposing (be said) mv consti¬ 
tuency votes one way. Scotland us 
a whole rotes rhe other, and Eng 
land takes one or other view. Whar 
view do J rake In rhJs Bouse ? r 
wifi take my view. (Cheers.) And 
every MP will do that. So. to rliaj 
sense, this is a massive confidence 
trick m great expense. 

Supposing the vote was 25 per 

It was depressing to scs an 
apparently great political partv.in- 
___ . „ . , ... departing from the existing res- 
apparently great political party .in-. Idenrial qualificatirt would be in 
dui&ng in WJius ' miserable' deriding where to draw the fine. 
manoeuvre for their own party and 
internal reasons.'.-This' -wretched 
and undesirable BS1 should: be 
rejected out of hand; ■ 

3-pt/ MAYHE.W (RoyaC,Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, C) said they had the 
unlovely spectacle . .'oE ministers 
coQtinuiug to' draw their salaries 
for advising the Qiieen, yet .cam¬ 
paigning to undermine the polictes 
of tbe (jueen’s advisers. They were 
those who treated membership or 
the Government as a useful sourer 
of income and nothing else—un¬ 
earned income. They took the pay 
but ratted ou the obligations. 

. The Pome Minister- who-.permu¬ 
ted'this within his Government was 
just as-guilty -as-those who worked 

etion by tbe wine trade in France, i f?111 Jfl " ^ anyone m 
Yesterday the Commission trig* 

ered off an emergency procedure 
hich might rapidly lead to the 
1 after being brought before rhe 

MONDAY: Uelntw *■» ric--j.5 am on 
railways, fljr fi-nvcl HMtnt rune EU. 
remaining stages. 
TUESDAY: TUB Uudoct. OoDCi-.d 
Drtvata buslnosa. 
WEDNESDAY: ntfbatr on UiP Rudgot. 
Motion on Eggs AuUiorlfv 1 Halos of 
Lotyi Order. 
TKUBSTSAY- Dt'balo on Ihe ftudgei; 
ronciudwl. Di-ha'v on EEC. docom'Mits 
on enorgy ond rOMtrli de^niopmwu. 

miDAY: Wild Crt-untTM and WUd 
Pleats PrvUcUoti BUI and Farwni 
iRMistrationt BUI report stane. Other 
private nujmbcrs’ Htilo. second reaauin- 

been good, and there bad been a /Courr of Justice in Luxembourg, 
classic example of the problem's I The Commission must obtain 
caused in agriculture by the alter- / clarity, because there may have 
nation of high and low prices. violation of the 
There had been a series of drcum-j Treaty of such a scope and sjgaif- 
stances which the Commission! Jcance that had seldom been seen 

his right mind think that was the 
FuM-hearted consent of the people, 
and that this House would accepr 
that as binding ? Of course thtrv 
would not. 1 am so disgusted he con¬ 
cluded) I will say no more, I will 
go home. 

hoped would not occur again this! in the Community’s history. 
century. The Commission's proposals to 

In spite of the measures taken at tabled meeting of the 
the end of March, there were idj 
creasing difficulties in the south ol 
France, with serious disorders, next few weeks. 

Council of Ministers next Tuesday 
could - re-establish normal market 
conditions to the wine sector in the 

MR DYKES (Harrow, Easr, C) 
said that whenever he heard the 
Lord President (Mr Short; he mx 
reminded of the famous circus 
which lost a successful human can¬ 
nonball In an accident and the 
ringmaster said: “ it wfll be manv 
years before we find another man 
of the same cattbre *\ 

against him. His sole purpose was 
to remain in otiice. 

MR GOLDING (Newcastle under 
Lyme, Lab) said the referendum 
was made necessary because a 
great constitutional step was taken 
without debate,tn the country and 
without anv form of consultation. ■ 

. SIR MICHAEL HAVERS, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on the law (Mer¬ 
ton, Wimbledon, C), said if the 
Government persisted in Clause 4 
excluding a court from eutertaln- 
ing procredinsa for questioning the 
validity of anything done under rho 
Act or the numbers of . ballot 
paper® counted, the- Opposition- 
would fight H root and‘branch. 

MR GERALD FOWLER, Minu¬ 
ter of State, Privy-Council. Office 
(The Wrakta, Lab;, said that con 
corning holidaymakers abroad, 
there was co possibility of veritv- 
tog holiday bookings. (Laughter.; 
That proposal amounted, in- 
to postal voting on demand. 

One of the - major difficulties is 

Any deftokion In terms of nation a- 
tity alone, even Lf-confined to dti- 
rens of.tic United Kingdom and 
Colonics, would no ten ti ally enfran- 

"cblse several miliem people over¬ 
seas, and- to impose additional 
quaUHcBUons^-tke liueudoa tn 
return to. Britain ,or working fur 
nrgsnlrations ar which Britain was 
a member—wbuW have involved 
the additional difficulty of produc¬ 
ing proof. 

If they were to stick to rhe 
timetable announced, .It- was too 
late to contemplate changes of tbai 
kind. 

I can,howiver, todicate (he said) > 
tinat we shall ask that the whole , 
mutter sJall be thoroughly 
reviewed Vy the Speakers’ con¬ 
ference before the next general 
election. 

The purpose of Clause 4 was tn 
emphasize the advisory status of 
the referendum which was no» v- 
Mndfmr fin PaW(amonr atrhoanh « *. binding ;«n PBrl/ament, akhouab M 
was binding on the GovernmenL 

‘ The /answer to the question, 
when (Hi the referen dum cease■ w 
be-binding and how low the ballot 
would/have to be, was that it «“■* 
binding on the Government but 
cmild; not be binding on the 
House. 

Thi! BIU was read a second tin* 
by ?12 votes to 248—Government 
majority. 64, 

The Coal Industry Bill passed 
thej remaining stages. 

i^riiamentary notices 
-Mouse- of Commons , . 
Tiday al- U.Ofl: Prints - 
inetlflns on public buiib. th jettl* 
I4«r.r anrf eduoatkm. . - r 
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IS 

overseas a Special Report 

■r»> ' > se) 
.* by John Myers - • 

•£..••*. Property ■ dev&loperit- in 
Britain feel -misundectoocL 

‘7 In tfaeir own eyes tho are 
- v? 5: merchant venturers 

td 

mrsu- 
ing a risky course—weghed 

; down whb .taxes and 
■;V;; controls; brffetted by dang- 
: . ing interest-races, costs and 
' asset values. Publicly; .hey 
J""$: are castigated as a ract of 
1. V Sbylocks living off the atr- 

. plus profits of Mayfair p-nt- 
house-based operations aid 
deals. Politically, the dare- 

* Joper* have been con viced 
- 4* of today’s cardinal an-: tier? 
;-'4:are not “ useful ”■\peoile. 

The punishment is be-iil- 
, * v, Joried and .squeezed urtfl. 

•>i' their pips squeak. 
-t/; The developers, h 

• -.4' some ways failed. Th . 
• ^ won individual batrJ 

- develop particular si 
to build up asset str 
and profitability. Bat‘-Cm 

; war for survival seems to ie 
. lost at the moment : prop- 
erty companies are facid 

- ... with taxes \and contrds- 
... 'which threaten to Unit 

' opportunities fbr profltalle 
- ‘new development projects. 

Few new schemes are 
being started by ^ievelopers 

•in the -United Jfingdom— 
* almost the sole development 

activity is the completion tf 
the remaining multistorey 

,. -memorials to the days <f 
prosperity. It is a mne far 
post mortems and inaaesti, 

. for discovering wbat\might 
be grubbed out of the 

'-for looking forward 
-entrepreneurial, faith . ip a 

./.day when the fortunes of 
’: property companies maj^be 
" resurrected. 

What do the post nnr- 
terns and inquests sbo*\? 

.. They raise a question. 
IT] property developers in 
“'’“hast defined their busin 

abjectives- too narrowly? 
'ao, it is understandable. The' 

' hace of property company 
... work m the 1960s and early 

j970s gave few dev^elopers 
time to pause and wqrk out 
broad long-term s 
\ Where it is argue 
they have failed is 
;account of the 
Interest in property 
meat. The developers w^uld 

of’ 

hie build'. 
Burners-are safr 
i ■T>u3diaigs are 

: ' function 
if '. the 

is priced at 
ijfcyd-. The 

is to 
l COXb 
-com- | safety. 

tiiepeo- 

or let at a 

jnar- 

Hav 

'meat. The developers w*uJd 
, probably disagree with this 
; contention. The reason tor 
. ibis disagreement is $e 
; due to the central problem 

To die developer the •coif. 
; miners are the people 

own end 
ings. Bis 
SBed if 
■well .1_ 
efficiently 
acoommo' 
an . ac 
skill 
create 
tribute 
fort, A 
and pro 
pie who-worki. 

His shops and 
ing*T used ~by 
have 1 to Abe- ^-T 
placed and\Tfr^dffdgaid'-to 
attract and cope wfib^fTow 
of axstomerAand goods. The 
developer is\ successfuU in 
satisfying iis\ consn?n£r*L.i£ 
he*, can' produce “ btdlcU 
ings which, meet all - the 
requirements end which can 
therefore be sol 
profit. 

The criticism _ 
keting approach is that ft 
ignores the opinions of die 
roan, or woman, \m . the 
street. Property: 'develop¬ 
ments have an impact "on 
passers-by because V new 
buildings often change, a 
familiar scene—■weakening 
ties with riie past and Wod- 
ing the sense of- continuity 
which helps to give a 
munity cohesion.'. 

Developers can reasons 
claim that this aspect 
new property . schemes 
outrode their responsible . 
The community has electe 
representative* to ■. make 
decisions on where develop¬ 
ment can take place and 
what new buildings can be 
allowed. 

The elected members 
have the backing of -profes¬ 
sional advisees in load and 
central government; and 
.decisions are. made nothin 
the framework of an elab¬ 
orate planning mechanism 
which prevents action with¬ 
out deliberation. . ... _ _ 

Consulting the. 
»ut development 

_ is arguably mini 
le developers take 
the needs of own 

tiers. . The , 
jers of' the local 

, _ authority repres 
coipnunity. - 

Bath developers and p 
ners have the resources 
the knowledge to disc 
and evaluate the facts; aid 
they have the time toweif11- 
carefully complex decisio 
on .building location a 
itwign. Can a member 

tbs public in a few 
moments’ consideration 
arrive at an informed 
opinion about matters of 
such complexity? 

The professional planners, 
developers and designers of 
buildings doubt it; to 
accept the proposition 
seems to devalue their ylnlT. 
-Lawyers and political scien¬ 
tists are also sceptical; a 
change from government by 
representatives to govern¬ 
ment by referenda is 
apparently a retrograde and 
basically uneconomic step; 
the. referendum approach 
means that the many rather 
than the few need to spend 
time in understanding fully 
the' factors which should in? 
flaence a decision. 

The opposing case—for 
consultation—is also power¬ 
ful. Its proponents have 
shown that the public wiH 
react intelligently to a well 
designed presentation of 
proposals. The opinions, 
views and attitudes revealed 
sfaosAd provide a useful con¬ 
tribution to deashxKiflking 
by local authorities end by 
developers—two groups 
which it is becoming more 
difficult m tell apart. 

Under the Community 
Land proposals the dis¬ 
tinction between the local 
authority and the deve¬ 
lopers szmy become 
blurred—as it has already 
done in partnership schemes' 
where . private developers 

whh local coon- 
in town centre redeve- 

Those -who favour 
tend to believe 

t the question of who is 
‘ nd : a development is 
important than -whether 
public is being co'n- 

about the proposals. - 
nsultation, its advocates 

Lend, should take the 
fonn\ of weU thought out 
market research to test the 

!ty of a complex 
new 'product—that is, a 
building development which 
w35 Biter the face of- a 
familiar i scene. 

- The proposed method is 
to conduct the exercise as 
an objective . market 
research ‘srady^—not as a 
sales promotion for the 
development . proposals. 

No one has yet produced 
definitive answers .to the 
problem of public involve¬ 
ment in rim property deve¬ 
lopment- process. At this 
time the question is less 

crucial because fewer new 
schemes are reaching the 
planning ' and implementa¬ 
tion stage. 

There are several reasons 
for the decline in new 
building developments. One 
is'the uncertainty about the 
Governments measures and 
the way they might be 
made to work in practice. 
Another ts - the increase 
experienced in 3974 in rates 
of inflation, building costs, 
and interest charges—com¬ 
bined with a rent freeze and 
signs of continuing econ¬ 
omic recession. 

In some areas the out¬ 
come may be harmful to the 
hopes and prospects of the 
community ^ As an example, 
consider Cardiff. A planned 
scheme to redevelop pare of 
the chy received a -setback 
recently. The partnership 
between the local authority 
and Bavenseft Properties 
has been severed and the 
proposed redevelopment 
-will be delayed. 

How much win the delay 
damage the city’s conuner 
csal and economic pros¬ 
pects ? Successful redevelop¬ 
ment should bring in new 
employment and businesses 
which wiU contribute to the 
rates—together with im¬ 
proved facilities for people 
who wish to live, work, 
stoop, or merely walk abroad 

ardifPs city centre. 
The situation points the 

dilemma which can easily 
be overlooked in the heat of 
discussion on the principles 
and the details of legislation 
on land ownership and tax¬ 
ation.. Areas such as Cardiff, 
frith city centres which may 
call for radical treatment, 
will probably have to wait 
for the uncertain ties in the 
legislation to be resolved. 

By then, optimistically, in¬ 
flation wiH be less, building 
costs will have stabilized, in¬ 
terest rates will have con¬ 
tinued -failing, the Govern¬ 
ment’s business rents freeze 
will remain in abeyance, 
and enthusiasm for mi crat¬ 
ing and funding new prop¬ 
erty schemes wtil 
rekindled. 

Meanwhile, it will be in¬ 
structive to watch how 
Cardiff—which has attracted 
much attention from oooq- 

mencatons in -the past—will 
tackle riie next phase of its 
city centre planning and 
development programme. 

have 

... and air their views on public consultation 
Some people believe that 
consultation is the answer 
to all the difficulties of 
modern development; that 
planners; town clerics and 
secretaries of state only 
have to consult the public 
and cl we centres and shop- 

precincts will result 
out mere ado. 

The idea was put rather 
more formally at a con¬ 
ference last summer by Pro¬ 
fessor Edmond Bacon, Pro¬ 
fessor of Planning at the 
American Academy in 
Rome. He said: “Most im¬ 
portant of all is the recogni¬ 
tion that die overall and 

detail are one. One must be 
concerned that the individ¬ 
ual citizen feels rhat his 
vision is really contributing 
to the collective vision 
through the same means the 
planner provides for his 
participation in the public 
dialogue.” 

But things are not quite 

so simple. Tenders must be 
examined, budgets and 
deadlines met, and property 
developers must consider 
the interests of their share¬ 
holders. To find out what 
developers thought about 
consultation, the following 
question was put to several 

leading firms: Do 
believe that the policy 
community participation 
property development wilf a 
prove successful, or do proctor 
tical considerations meaioim- 
that its key features wiijf to 
have to be abandoned? 

Here are their replies: 
— 

^■srspyrf^r. 

Sir Dennis Pilcher, chairman, 
Commercial Property Develop¬ 
ment Commit*ee and the New 
Towns Commission. 

“There is no doubt in my 
mind that public authorities 
and private developers must 
continue to consult the peo¬ 
ple about major planning 
proposals which could affect 
the manner and qua¬ 
lity of their Hves. It is, how¬ 
ever, essential to the whole 
idea of public participation 
chat the planning process 
generally should be speeded 
□p and that important pro¬ 
posals on which consultation 
is necessary and useful 
should be separated from 
the trivial 

Mr Victor Lucas, preaidant, 
British Property Federation. 

* Community participation 
is an accepted feature of 
the property scene. We 
must all try to make it 
work. Property men bare 
constructive ideas to help 
participation to succeed— 
ideas already put into effect 
in die established partner¬ 
ships between local authori¬ 
ties and developers for town 
centre developments up and 
down tixe country. 

“To meet the objectives 
of participation in future in 
ways consistent with the 
needs of the community rea¬ 
listic incentives are essen¬ 
tial; and adequate scope 
and reward must be pro¬ 
vided for entrepreneurial 
skills. Given theae encoura¬ 
gements, the property in¬ 
dustry "wiU cooperate fully 
in creating workable poli¬ 
cies.” 

“ Cooperation between 
public authorities and pri¬ 
vate developers has a teal 
place in the future. Partner¬ 
ships of this kind have 
become an established and 
successful method of deve¬ 
lopment and redevelopment. 
Ttw Community Land Bill 
gives added force to the 
pnbKc/private partnership 
idea.” 

Mr j. R. Madge, chief execu¬ 
tive, Housing Corporation. 

In the bousing world, 1 
am sure we must try more 
cooperative developments. 
Increasingly there are only 
two real choice#—to buy a 
ready made home or to rent 
one provided and managed 
by a local authority or bous¬ 
ing association with large 
government subsidy. 

“We must both open up 
more alternatives in the 
middle ground and enable 
more people, no matter 
what housing they live in, 
to have more say in their 
choice of home and how it 
is managed. More participa¬ 
tion can be brought in at 
every rung m the housing 
ladder, apd can add some 
more useful rungs. 

“We must also find ways 
of Knifing social housing 
into overall development to 
gat better mixed com 
mnnities for living and 
wocfdng. There are difficul¬ 
ties: but they are more in 
letps&ation and inertia than 
in practice.” 

Mr Peter Anker, managing 
director, MEPC. 

“There is no doubt that 
the developer must be pre¬ 
pared to Keep the public 
more informed about what he 
is doing. I think the industry 
has been guilty in the past of 
playing its cards fairly close 
to its chest?—although prob¬ 
ably for the best competitive 
reasons. 

“ I also believe that, 
because we have tried to 
draw together the best skills 
available to produce our 
development proposals, we 
have thought we could not 
be wrong—that the public 
would like what we 
planned. And, in many 
cases, we have been wrong 
about rhat. 

“ Public involvement is im¬ 
portant, but the only way il 
will work is if there is a 
time limit incorporated. The 
Government must make sure 
that public participation is 
settled within a reasonable 
period of time and. once 
settled, fs adhered to.” 

• u v 
Mr Gerald Ronson, managing^, 
director of Heron Corporation. is 

rh 
“ I believe that community 

involvement is with us to stay. a 
and must therefore be suc-jj 
csssful. What is perhaps^, 
more important is that local 
authorities must organize 
their decision-making to_ take 1 account of public participa¬ 
tion and mill issue a plan- 

' ning decision in a reasonable 
. time. 

“ With interest rates a* 
i they are, time cost* 
! money—heaps of rt—and 
frankly witj> current tax 
levels, rising building, costs1 
and all the rest, develop¬ 
ments just cannot stand the 
weight of interest payments, 
caused by planning delays 
and local authority dither* 
ing. 

“The only consolation I 
have is that if the 
Community Land Bill 
becomes law, local authori¬ 
ties will themselves begin to 
learn die harsh facts of 
development economics.” 

: 1 

London ENGLAND Madrid 

Brussels B&GfUM 

Europark St Niklaas. Single-storey 
factories and warehouses. Unit1IB-19: 
each 16,800sq.ft (1,562m*). Unit24-25: 
17,525 sq.ft (1.628m5). Unit 27: 
11,030sq.ft (1,025m*). Available now 
To Let 

Amsterdam 
HOLLAND 

SPAIN Brussels 

Keizersgracht 119/121. Prestige Office 
Building. 20,720 sq.ft (1,9250*0. In first 
class renovated 17th century canalstde 
houses. Automatic lifts. To Let as a 
whole or by floors. 

Glasgow (SHianHALL) 
SCOTLAND 

Serviced rite of 11 acres (4-45ha) at 
Shieldhall. For Sale as a whole or in 
plots. Prime location adjoining M8 
motorway. 

Aberdeen 
(OYCE AIRPORT) SCOTLAND 

Fully serviced industrial site of 10-22 
acres (4-14ha). For Sale with planning 
consent in principle for 200,000 sq.ft 
of industrial/warehouse 
accommodation. 

BELGIUM 

BircHTn LanerECSi FteehotdOffira 
Building of approximately 23£34 sq.1t, 
(2,052m*). ForSafe-Situated in the - " 
centre of the CWydoseto the Bank of ■ 
EnglantLThe property fe offered with' - 
vacant possession of approximately 
13,737sq.ft (1,276m*). 

Casfeflana Building. Prestige air . 
conditioned offices.113,000sq.ft 

\fl0t500rn3). Fully fitted carpeta Car 
1 'ting for250cars. Prime location in 

Irfd. Available howlb Let 

250Avenue Louise.119,405 sq.ft 
01,093m2) of superior air conditioned 
offices on 12 floors w'rth.4 levels of 
underground car parking. Ground floor 
suitable far bank orshop use. High 
speed lifts. Fully carpeted. Available 
nowTo Let 

Amsterdam 
Munich WEST 

GERMANY 

HOLLAND 

Keizersgracht 560/562. Prestige Office 
Building. 17,000 sq-ft {1.580^ in first 
class renovated 17th century canalride 
houses. Automatic lift To Let as a 
whole or by floors. 

Prime Office Building in centre of 
Munich. 45£00 sq.fL (4,200m*) air 
conditioned, fully carpeted office 
accommodation. 6,890sq.ft (640m*) 
of shops on ground floor. Car parking 
for 37 cars.To Let 

Peterhead 
(ABERDEENSHIRE! SCOTLAND 

Approximately300 acres (121 ha) 
of land with valuable development 
potential. For Sale. 

. Contact ComMR offlea 

• Richard Eliis; 

53.750sq.lt (5,000m2) remaining to Mtnflfet 
KJinC class new office prc^cttotaiJing ^OO&Tfc., .. 
I Ml W ideally situated on Boulevard Peripherique ar. 
FRANCE Porte cTOdeanswtth direct autoroute access^) 

Basingstoke 
A purpose built Research and 
Development Complex of 
approximate^32,800 sq.fL 

England ~ (3,047m2) net on a site of 
approximately 3-95 acres (1 -59ha). Long leasehold interest 
for sale. Extremely well situated for motorway rail and airport 
communications. Contact BratonSt™*i office 

' ‘64-er'rrthiil:i ondon fE.C3V 3PS : Avenue des Arts 39, E-.104Q Brussels-: ; 
dZ-fp.: :gi-283 303Q ^^ ^Tel: 513.S1-S7 . 

.6/10 Bruton StteeVLor,cion W1X 3D0 ,-t/,rue deiS Baume, 75008 Pans t-' 'vr fig: rP f 
> Tei-OV 499 735,1: - : V, I; ■ : =. f 191:2252760 • • ' - " " * ■; f--v , , 

; 'msfe}gar:HoGS&.-; vd-=|m . - • ■ /pedrtffejxeira^UadricfeoPPO-v 
^;Hepe Street Gla$sov/G2oAj , ;TehQ2p440 /79 ,^.i 45S35;do'2;P7;:P^;':r'-;^ . 

014^22* 6J96:'■■ : : • P ■' . --i. 1.:' 

•. $oc;p.^«vA!JB^;^’24sr2C2i'£'rstiapcf?:; 
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International 
Commercial 
Real Estate 
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A comprehensive service including:- 

ACQUISITIONS • AUCTIONS • DEVELOPMENT 

INDUSTRIAL • INVESTMENT & FINANCE • LETTINGS 

MANAGEMENT - PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT - SALE/LEASEBACKS 

SALES • TOWN PLANNING & SURVEY • VALUATION 

: "* 

I 
S-- 

The Independent Partnership of 

Established 1820 in London 

I ST. GEORGE STREET, HANOVER SQUARE, LONDON VV1A 3BG 01-629 9292 

3S0CIATED OFFICES IN JERSEY, PARIS, BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM 

ialey& Baker International Equity & Law House P.O. Box No- 254 , 
y La Motle Street, St. Helier, Jersey, Channel Islands Tel. Centra! 23191 

ialey & Baker S.A. 65 Avenue d'lena75116 Paris Tel. #04 i4 40 

•aley & Baker S.A. 42 Rue du Commerce Brussels 1040 Tel. 513 61 75 

;aley & Baker B.V. Jan van Goyenkade 13 Amsterdam Z Tel. 73 75 55 

Largely because of the decline in the home market, British property developers are spreading their inUrests ever 

more widely overseas. These extend into every category-office and commercial premises, housing aid le.sure 

be found all over the globe. Research by Jane Hogan; complexes, industrial estates—-and they can 

■■ v-» 

t 

:'"7 
rtf#* 

VEa^c in the 

Dordogne 

although once devoted 
entirely to the company’s 
own substantial develop¬ 
ment programme, could now 

_ . . . . , - be used with advantage in a 
Tr;ii1iLV°lve:“eilp,1rn^ consultancy role. Spars are 

resort villages in E ur pe frard won the property 
has been V*nnn^. SuaW, WT)rld ^ ^ose with suc- 
ior example, has_ j*ev?|0Ph cess records for successful 
a sii .esort village m e schernes can keep their 

£■“2* 2?u? teams together, while the 
(above). One of trie ■RrWsb rgcnadon lasts, bv 
most. . _interesting recent 
acquisitions has been the 
purchase by Bremhill Deve- m0 overseas, 
opments of an entire Dor¬ 
dogne village. Village 
d’Angunaud, lying between Shopping centre 
PprjimoiiT and Bergerac. 

17 corcages jjj (California 
Perigueux 
contains _. _ 
acquired over a 20-year 
period by a local farmer Taylor, Woodrow has deve- 
who sold out to Bremhill loped widely in Britain 
Developments. The cottages anH the. company has not 
are mainly of sixteenth cen- contained itself to one type 
tury origin. of scheme. Shopping has 

The properties are being been part of the Taylor, 
sold through John German Woodrow programme and 
& Son of Ramsbury, Wilt- the firm’s covered centre in 
shire, and are in the price Birmingham is well-designed 
range £12,000 to £15,000. and successful. Taylor, 

Woodrow of California, 
working with SatterhiU of 
California, has developed 
the Almeda Neighbourhood 
Shopping Centre near Oak¬ 
land, California. 

The first phase contained 
a 38,000 sq ft drug store 

Estate near 

Cologne 
Westmoreland Properties is a 30jUW 5q wuts, awic 

developing a freehold indus- and a 25,000 sq ft supernor¬ 
mal estate in Porz, 15km ^et. Both units are now 
from Cologne. When com- 0pen jn addition, this first 
plfited. the estate will coo- phase included 10 shop 
tain 10,000 sq metres of units totalling 17,700 sq ft, 
warehousing on which work most 0f which are now let. 
began last September. Com- The second phase wfll in- 
pletkra is due this month, elude a restaurant—now 
Finance for the acquisition normally regarded as essen- 
of the site and the develop- tial jn any shopping scheme 
meat of the warehousing of any size. The total cost 
was arranged through a of Almeda and that of a 
German bank. smaller centre near by—the 

Already 40 per cent of Visalia Centre—is about 
the available space is let SSm. 
and occupied by a food British investment in 
distributor and the letting North American real estate 
agents report that negoti- is becoming substantial, 
atioas are in hand for the ME PC, Capital & _ Counties 
remainder. Industrial estate and Town Jk City have 
development—an essentially stakes in major schemes m 
British idea—is undertaken principal cities. . 
in Europe and elsewhere by - 
several British companies, 

te rests. It is unlikely to be 
the last. The company, 
Euro-Arab Investments, will 
manage International Land’s 
Arab partner’s property 
portfolio and take on other 
management tasks as they 
develop. It will also act, as a 
conventional development 
company in both the com¬ 
mercial and residential 
fields. 

The company’s first deve¬ 
lopment is a 13-acre site at 
Sharjah, one of the United 
Arab Emirates wfaefe oil in 
marketable quantities was 
found last year. The scheme 
is in its earliest stages and 
the balance between ware¬ 
housing and other elements 
has not been finally 
achieved. ■ But certainly tbe. 
scheme will include ware¬ 
housing and later will come 
factory, cold store and office Sremises. Warehousing will 

e given priority to phase 
with harbour developments 
and, by the end of 1975, 
40,000 sq ft should be ready 
for occupation. 

The consulting engineers 
are Roughton & Partners, 
with offices in Sharjah, and 
the quantity surveyors are 
D. C. Jones, McCoach Sc 
Partners. . '■ 

Light industry 

in Antwerp 
Antwerp is one of the 

established centre& of Indus¬ 
trial development interest in 
Europe. The port'stands at 
a strategic point /in relation 
to the European raetwork of 

waterways—a means of com- target. Despite this 

!“ -rtU has far feSSSlESS STS 
greater importance on the i ^ macurinS *orri 
Continent than hi Britain. /wJije projects. Many i 

The European Property j are jn the refurbisl 
Division of Bo vis is con-, nent sector—where tfc 
vinced • about the prospects: developers are not face 
of fceKrea. so much ao.fhad 

the. fprm has acquired an encountered whe 
Industrial development site existing buildings are pull? 
of 11} acres at Wllrljk. down to make way for tl 
Antwerp, ar a cost of about new. An example is Oce. 
£900000. ' Huis, Westzeednk Bott? 

'■ . i • dam—a refurbishne* 
Work .was begun on wpro- scj,erne being carried out I 

housing and light industrial Amalgamated Investment 
development in Janwry, property Co. 
1935. The developers plai 14 By Dutch standards tf 
units extending from *300 project is relatively largo- 
sq~metr.es to 5,500 sq mitres rh* modernized buildii 
in area. Building costa are wt|] provide 120.000 sq ft * 
estimated to be £L5mJ and o'fice space with baseme 
zbe value of the develop- mr parking. The freehold < 
merit • when comjfleted ;he existing building _ 
should, be more than £3.5m. bought by the developer 
Tbe finance from the pa^AfrOm the jowner occupier; '.. J 
ject was obtained from a Stokvis, an engineering co 
local source. An indict cent. 
cation of ■- prosperti'e • On® the reasons ill. 
demand is given by »e the project has been sti 
devdopers’ success in /et- cessfully launched is tf 
ting 5,000 sq metres ro Alas developers’ fortune or sk 
Copco in advance of mra- in locating a Dutch sour. 
pletion. Letting agentt are of finance: the fundi* 

King & Co and sJanko source for the project is 
merchant bank in The Net 
erlands. The work w-’./rl 
started in mid-1974 and Mi 
scheduled for completion 
May or June. The total pre¬ 
ject cost is estimated to K 
15m guilders (£3mJ and I< 

... _ ting agents are King 
British Frank 5c Rutley -and. v. 

difficult Zadelhof. . .. . i-i,; 

y- -> ■ 

PVBA. 

Refivbislied o^ces 

in Rotterdam / 
has The Nether 

reputation 
developers - as 

3CVCIOI m 

Slough Estates, Mackenzie Golf COUTSe ID 
Hill, Amalgamated Invest¬ 
ment—many have schemes Aa Canaries 
in hand outside the United tuc 
Kingdom. It has become a joke that 

Apart from the problems resort developers these days 
which inevitably arise in demand one golf course per 
any overseas development bedroom. A new town for 
situation, tbe developers 60,000 people is being built 
have rime to overcome the two miles east of Arrecife-^- 
traditions of owner-occup- 15 minutes from Lanzarote’s 
ation common in European airport;—by Rio Tinto 
industry. 17 1 

Offices in 

Singapore 

Explosives. Lanzarote is 60 
miles from Spanish Sahara 
where one of the world’s big¬ 
gest areas of natural phos¬ 
phates has been discovered. 

The golf course is part of 
a massive scheme which in¬ 
cludes a new marina, har- Ckuues <* ucn 

Ocean Building on Co)Iyer bour and several hotels. 
Quay, Singapore, is in what Built on the slopes of an 
is known as a prime extinct volcano, the course 
location on the main water- js -.i.'d by a country 
front Li the heart of the club, with tennis, swimming, 
business area. Developed as riding and souash facilities, 
the second highest tower There will be 200 luxury 
block on the quay. Ocean homes boat around tbe golf 
Building has ground, mez- course. . 
ranine and 25 upper floors. The course is designed by 
The total lettable office John D. Harris Associates, 
floor space is 412,940 sq ft an international design and 
and. in addition, there are development consultancy, 
19.78S sq ft oF shopping with a current programme 
space in tbe building. There of 82 courses under con- 
is underground parking for struction in most corners of 
378 cars. Construction the world. The 27-hole golf 
started in April 1971 and course on Lanzarote will 
ended in September 1974. cost £600,000 and the club 
Before completion, 92 per house only a little less, 
cent of the space was let Many British hotel 
and the building is now firms—Trust Houses Forte, 
fully occupied. for , example—have devo¬ 

ir Las been developed hy l?Ped leisure facilities in 
Ocean Transport & Trading. Europe supported by golf 

which has a 75 per cent ““JgL i? ir£22t£Sl 
equitv stake. A small equity Hamanri 
stake is held by Capital 8c ** J *e™nd go,f “ a 
Counties Property, th® gri- nonn in resorts- 
tish-based property company m..—. . . 
with a 47 per cent overseas •.Vitn a 4/ per cent overseas , 
commitment. It was Capital WarCuOUSfiS HI 
& Counties u-hidi acted as , 
consultant and adviser _ to Sharjan 
Ocean Transport & Tracing 
before and during develop- International Land Invest¬ 
ment of the building. Long- ments, with a 15-year record 
term funding was provided of progress in Britain and 
bv the Commonwealth Deve- Europe, is probably the first 
Iopment Corporation. British commercial property 

Eritish companies like development company to 
Capital & Counties have have established a joint 
developed skills which, company with Arab in- 

f 

Planned a 
in lowi 

Fairvlew continues to be one of the foremost 
house builders in hie residential sector and Is, 
making an ever increasing contribution tow< 
the urgent need for hew homes In London i 
the Home Counties. 

OTiplishment 
[/housing 

Our commitment to a policy of producing ton 
cost housing in London and the Commuter]1 
but still within the financial limitations of ft 
buyersjias certainly been vindicated.Thi 
evidenced by (he fact that even in today': 
climate of unprecedented difficulties, we; 
continuing to produce and sen our home' 
most gratifying rate resulting from the fin 
value they represent at our currentsalei 

This ever increasing aspiration to home < 

Is an encouraging endorsement of today'sawars_ •"?L.s5 
ness (hat the security of one's own home providi>.^-.. , 
also an investment which protects and safeguard.'ft^^aj^^ig 
against the effects of inflation so evident today - 
These ever appreciating trends ensure continuing5' 
demand from ramies seeking toek first horrto; 
for the high slandard.low cost housing, produc 
byFairview. 
Consequently, we would strongly urge any 
would-be purchaser seeking a new nome to 
contact our Sates Department soon .before the 
pressures of inflation and greater demand 
precipitate higher prices. 

Faijview Estates Limited, Enfield, Middlesex 
Telephone:01-366 IZn. 

sWs&.’i. 

\ :V- 



■Jxatiop and other disincentives are seriously inhibiting private property interests in the United Kingdom, and the attention of the media 

]as switched largely to the public sector. In both areas, however, there is a real and continuing need for both development and redevelopment, as the 

nllowing cases- illustrate. Research by Tessa Kilgonr 

. A 

m 

%. 'i 

been completed biptnot yet 
furnished. It ccu.iiains 155 
bedrooms—with ■ , planning 
permission for extension to 
250 bedroomni. when 
required—supposed by the 
usual restaur an t and ban¬ 
queting rooms, pminjges and, 
swimming facilities all to 
the level of & ^250-bedroom 
hotel. The grdttp financed 
the building Jjjmore than 
£2-2m) from its -own 
resources. 

Village in 

Yorkshire 

■tr** -7;"' 

k 
Offices 
available 

<1 v VCN - 

: ^ •*! 

tor Sale or to Let 
Brussels 
Rue du Gouvernement Provisoire 
Superb new office building in the heartof 
Brussels just completed with 3036 sq.m, 
on 6 floors and basement parking. 
Immediate possession. 

Antwerp 
Frankriiklei .- 
First class air conditioned newoffice. 
building. 3000 sq.m, offices and 
300 sq.m, ground floor banking show¬ 
room. Car parking space. !7 . 

► 

Brussels 
Braine I'Alleud • . • - 
Industrial and warehouse development 
12 km south bf Brussels beside Paris _ 
Motorway E.10.8*000sq.m, available in 
Units of2.000sq. rru tipwardswi* 
integral offices.' . 

□□ 
ftsonsA 
02-5321612-Telex26571 - 
Birmingham 021-23a823fi - 
London01- 839 68S1 ._■ 

Shopping centre ! 

at Victoria 
The Churcfi' Commissioners1 j 
new Victoria Street buildings : 
(model above), developed in i 
association with Chelwood : 
Properties and Combined 
Petroleum Pensions, will pro¬ 
vide 400,000 sq ft of offices 
and an arcade of shops which 
stretches for a quarter of a 
mile.' British Petroleum will 
occupy 200,000 sq ft of the 
available space. Initial fund¬ 
ing was estimated at about 
£25 m. 

The - riggurat (stepped 
pyramid) construction is in¬ 
teresting, and the design by- 
EJsom, Pack & Roberts has 
created a . large traffic-free 
piazza in front of Westmins¬ 
ter Cathedral, providing a 
striking new setting to the 
Byzantine architecture of 
the cathedral itself not pre¬ 
viously seen from Victoria 
Street 

The arcade at .ground 
level will provide a quarter 
of a mite of covered shop¬ 
ping to the Army & Navy 
store, also now being rede1 
veloped. Victoria Street has 
undergone. almost total 
r4ynop. tmM the , warry-and 
it wui be some time before 
the dust of redevelopment 
finally settles. 

Twitter Parker May & 
Rowderi are development 
consultants and letting 
agents for the entire deve- 

- lopmemt._• 

cies get together, they can 
match private performance. 

Government and other 
public agencies recognize 
the importance of industrial 
diversification, and factory 
marketing for the benefit of 
a region has become a sig¬ 
nificant item in the social 
balance-sheet. 

The Merseyside Develop¬ 
ment Office was opened two 
years ago as the agency of 
the Merseyside County 
Council consisting of Liver¬ 
pool, Wirral, St Helens, Sef- 
ton and Knowsley. Mersey¬ 
side has the second worst 
unemployment rate in the 
country, and the first prin¬ 
ciple in the disposal of fac¬ 
tories built in Merseyside is 
that the industrial process 
to- be followed must be 
labour intensive—about 50 
.per cent of the employees 
must be production workers. 

' Government money buys 
the land and finances the 
building. The local authori¬ 
ties, new town development 
corporations and private en¬ 
terprise also own estates in 
the area on which advance 
factories. are built—and the 
incentives offered to indus¬ 
trialists by way of govern¬ 
ment grants- have attracted! 
enough industries to pro-; 
vide 2,000 jobs in two years. 
The area has attracted over¬ 
seas investment—American, 
Dutch and Japanese firms 
have opened factories on 
Merseyside—and no doubt 

- some of the current pro- 
; gramme of 250,000 sq ft of 

advance factories will be 
, taken up by foreign firms- 

Tbe “ chocolate ” and 
“soap'’ villages and towns; 
were built essentially to 
serve industry, but New. 
Ears wick Village, York, was, 
built by Jofji^ph RowntreCj 
for general j purpose. The. 
village was started in 1901 
and planned‘jflor ISO -acres.; 
it has since -extended to 185. 
acres. It '{contains 760; 
bouses, two {schools, three 
churches, a* large -com¬ 
munity hail, 8 swimming 
pool and several sports 
fields—but no pub, perhaps 
because of ’aiie Quaker in¬ 
fluence. Thirsty residents 
have that facility not far 
away. 

. . . , , _.l maltin'- use of the facilities Finance provided on-, 
SdfttSk fo^tuirioa and there are an ginally by the trust hut in 
25oEJwreasIor^SfMren. average of eight people on the past ftm years other 

The cae ooveSVbout the slope every hour it is sources halrb been tapped. 
70 acres and the aresS.pro* OP6111- The bouses are let on a 
vides an ideal situation^ for — monthly basis and the pop- 
an artificial ski slope cover- »t , . • ulation of the village -exceeds 
ing about two acres. The HOlcI in 21,000. Th|e. trust has been 
slope ^ defied by “tv « pv following an improvement 
staff and built by the city s ouSScX programme and won the 
own labour force. The cityi eenerous grant svs- Depamaefct of the Environ-1 
showed imagination in offered by theGovera- ment’s ajfciard for general 
pl^iag rnd vres^aJ ’g“t«improvement areas two' 

JS&hrinDroBablv be vision of accommodation to years agoi 
lodge which will probaoJy oe _____ tourjsts caused a There Tore many villages 

cre^1"lmd*fioo£ surge in hotel development built to serve a particular 
BST -dustry-the mining vil- 
moonlight to the scene. jn an lages af« good examples— 
There is a ski tow and skis which p/e now redundant 
and toboggans can be hired nanon?! recess,on. M(, S,k deterioration. 
from the authority. ^ There inenormous scope for 

The slope and us anal- tourist and leisure concentrated industrial and 
Bary facilities have proved an {pffal!TtTy\ was building the rehabiEtation action by a 
enormous success. Artificial Heathrow' Hotel at the time mjx o0.'interests. New Ears- 
skiing has become a sport the firm took a lease of wick village is a thriving 
in its own right and the land from the Brmsb. Air- comnatoity because of carts 
'ni+fei innAcrmpnt of a little ports ASutborJty at Garwtck. ful brujbandry, but many of 

w« well The Gatwvck Hotel thos^ built in the same era 
5SSh^Xha|chbS5 ’K «S5d .in lore 1972. has —IfU—. atienaon. 

: Sackville Street W1 .6/5..sq;.T|;: 
; '■ Cheapside EC2 ■ -• ;v 

Eastcheap EC3 - ... v' • tf|: 
Arthur Street EC4 • ■ 
Stratford E15":;.•,: ' ■ -2,805?cj ft 
Stockwell Road SW9^,: c^/32^fcj' 
Elverton Street SVV1 ti: 
High HoSIjorn VVG1 .' 1^930 s€| It 

- fa ..f . fl j: 
i'V.:krv^. 01-606 7?>0t 

JOHN D. WOOD 
PRESTIGE MODERN AIR 

CONDITIONED OFFICE FLOOR 
VIEWS OVER HYDE PARK 

TO LET * 
SHORT OR LOOS TERM 

sq. 7,800 ft. 
Letting in suites will be considered 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE 
LONDON W1X 6AL 

01-629 9050 (Ref JLNl)- 

Jones 

Housing In 

Birmingham 
Birmingham council is plan¬ 

ning to build 1,500 homes, 
about a third of which will G 
be for sale to council- Si 
nominated purchasers, on 
three rites in north Worces- _( 
tershire and two in redeve- . 
lopment areas within the 
dty. The Housing Corpor- “ 
ation (1974) has been in- ol 
vited to provide houses at u 
cost price on clearly defined fi 
sections of the development b 
sites. w 1 Since the land is owned ci 
by . the council the corpora- 
don has suggested that it be ^ 
made available to it under a s, 
building agreement or lease, 6 
and as each house is ready a 
for occupation, the plot is c 
conveyed direct from coun- j, 
i-il . to purchaser. Birming¬ 
ham council will act as a 
agents in preparing plana c 
and detailed documents and, j 
If Hiec-essary, in supervising j 
building work and certify- ^ 
ing payments. 

Tenders for . the first < 
phase, consisting of 313 
houses for letting and 14S ] 
for sale, closed on Tuesday. 
They are in two parts: for 
council designed dwellings i 
(for letting) ia accordance 1 
with' specific layout propo- j 
sals, and for contractor- . 
designed dwellings (for sale)., 

■ on a “ package deal ” basis. 
Tenders submitted for the 
first part will be-judged 
mainly on cost, for yi& ; 
second on merit and value 

- foij money. For obvious 
reasons," ii is hoped that one 
contractor will gam both 
contracts. 

Successful tenderers will 
be expected to enter into a 
separate contract with the 
corporation, details of which 

are.b^htg. prepared in con¬ 
sultation with the National 

Building Agency. It 
probably, be on a fixed price 
ha«ig . Birmingham council 
will agree to take completed 
houses' into stock, for letnngj, 
if no purchasers are round 
within-an agreed time (pos¬ 
sibly three to six months). 

Factories on 

Merseyside 
The development of in¬ 

dustrial estates,- originally a 
private enterprise idea, has 
for years also'.been a public 
sector function. The CJ"e" 
ajion of estates and adduce 
factories has been one or 
the big successes of .the 
development industry since 
the Second World War and, 
when several public agen- 

Offices in 

the Gty 
The acquisition . of 

Gateway House in Wailing 
Street, London, m Sep¬ 
tember, 1972, by the Im¬ 
perial Tobacco Group Pen¬ 
sion Fund for £27.7m 
caused a few sharp intakes 
of breath even in an in¬ 
dustry accustomed to big 
figures. The building has 
been- refurbished internally 
with the restructuring of 
cores to provide extra, floor 
space and the installation or 
renewal of heating, air con¬ 
ditioning. and other main 
services. The exterior has 
been cleaned, redecorated 
and improved. The building 
contains 120,000 sq ft of net 
lettable floor space. 

Richard 'Ellis - were the 
architects and development 
consultants and - are joint 
letting agents with Strutt & 
Parker. 

Unitec • ■:30';/'prance 

jB ^ 
■Belgium 

Supermarket in 

Bedford 
Sainsbury’s impact on 

retailing has been substan¬ 
tial and the. company’s in¬ 
fluence has gone as far north 
as Doncaster. Although many 
Sainsbury supermarkets are 
within covered centres, the 
company has developed 
many of its most impressive 
buildings. The largest Sains- 
burv’s supermarket is now 
being built at Kempston, 
Bedford* on a 5.6 acre site. 

The store, is bn the main 
road in an area where other 
developments and road im¬ 
provements are. planned. It 
will offer a range of goods 
apart from food. Building 
starred in .luly, 1974; the 
first phase should be com¬ 
pleted before the end of 
this year and the rest by 
March next year. The super¬ 
market extends to 3,250 sq 
metres and . the freezer 
centre to 460 sq metres. 

Ski slope in 

Southampton 
Local authorities have 

taken a lead in the provi- 
' sion of big^cale leisure 
1 facilities and some northern 
* towns have shown that palm 
: trees, plastic rocks and 
• wave-making machines pro- 
, vide a new dimension to the 
f traditional pubb'c baths. 
3 Southampton Corporation 
b has provided a .sP°.rts 
L centre—-with ' adjoining 
[- municipal golf course, pad- 

Z ^ ■ •'.• ■ im ii rail mv • 
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International Real Estate Consultants 

Londcui-City & WmL End.Ciovxlui^GIas^inuc EdinbinaJi. Jei>«y [lublinJicifc^ielai Aium erp. Kniss R» tilerdani. dan i. Fuuikfurt, I i«ini! a 
Au.stnhmaio: Sydney.Canbena. MelbnurneaBrisbane, Addakle.ftrth. AssociatedOfikew: Chririchurh Auckland 

I South East Asia: HonffKong.S'ingaqxxe. Kuala Lumpur Kuchins Mkldle Easl: Be- iui U1LA-- NeivYjrk. 



IV PROPERTY AT HOME AND OVERSEAS 
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NORTHAMPTON 
BEATS INFLATION 
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Move your office from London to 
Northampton now, and you cjm 
save up to SO % on your rented 
rates. What's more, your staff! 
will save on fares and travelling 
time, and \re can offer them J 
rented housing, or there’s a wile 
range of houses for sale at l 
reasonable prices. \ 

Northampton's little moreij 
than an hour from London by j 
road and by rail, and we have 
offices to let at only £3 per square 
foot. We can also offer sites— 1 
in the centre of the established ! 
town, in our new district centre, j 
and at our attractive new ! 
employment areas. And no \ 
ODP is required in I 
Northampton! | 

Come and see for voutscIH | 
Give L. Austin-Crowe BSc | 
FRICS.our Chief Estate 
Surveyor, a ring at 0604 34734, | 
or write to him at Northampton j 
Development Corporation, j 
2-3 Market Square, . 
Northampton NN1 SEN. J 

*. ;.;w9a?asngy ti ■tsuss^ss'. 

Unique redevelopment comprising offices, 
showrooms, retail, storage and luxury flats. 
13,279 sq. ft. {1234 m2). To Led on long 
lease. 

ST. MARY AXE, E©3 
Chatsworth House, superb air conditioned 
offices and showroom. 40,000 sq. fL (3718 
m2). Proposed development at the centre of 
the shipping, banking and insurance world— 
an internationally renowned address in the 
City of London. 

Property 
Consultant 

6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON WIX OAD 01-629 8191 

LONDON - PARIS • GLASGOW 

Modem office building extensively renovated 
to high standard. Centrally located adjoin¬ 
ing Cooisingei and Beursploln. Net area 
33.270 sq. ft. (3090 m2) approx. To Let 
Full air conditioning, lifts, packing facilities. 

Extensively refurbished c>ffice building 
occupying prominent comer 'position in the 
heart of the City. 9,262 sq.. fL (860 m2) 
approx. Central heating, lift, car parking. 

iWS?. 
01 
(Syr." 
m 

.Good 
Property 
Opportunities 
Offices 
Shops 
Industrial 
Available now 

Leavers 
36 Bruton Street. .London W3X 8AD 
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012 

Edinburgh Madrid Valletta Cannes 

World comparisons difficult 
by Alan Bailey arinn. ' Internationally, all equity that source wants. Iu- 

developers have these con- terett rates are tumbling 
Never -was comparison more scants and variables and,, oof this does not necessarily 

in the interna- «dx are the differences, help a. sluggish property 
dtffiailt than m themfflraa- ^ what was right in the market in which tee major 
tronal develonment new. Unite^ Kingdom in 1973 is investors have lost confi- tional development 
Tabular presentation of unlikely to be right in __ __ __ ,._w _ dance. 
facts and figures purporting japan or Kuwait id 1975. Nobody in New York, for 
to compare costs end values vacant land or sires for example. Is prepared to lend 
in a dozen countries of the un- for example, nxmey at present to dev©, 
world must be so hedged attr^ctpnces according 011 a„ md-term basis 
about by caveats and pro- ^ planning permission (three to five years) and 
vises that tables become £etan<f Trite Srries-m * 
almost meaningless. Adjust-gV. -* Teast until the low,, although it has not 
ments for ^riffle rates of J gf cSKrtr dried ^altogether. In the 
exchange, diffmag rates of gm, Or they wS Umt1ed St?!^ shortterm 
interest. widely—indeed u -;ct. » hlri- where rsross vary between 3 and 4 

wikEj-Wable building, SS^SnrchaMr bny/witerac P** ““.f1 pr\me*In Ger’ 
fire and planning regula- jg* ESSS5?* ^ mid-term loans cany 

and widely differing SSLEWi! foTSStthfo a race of SI to 9 per cent 
*! wi* a xnargin of 3 to 1 per 

tions 

bling sites for redevelop- per cent Italy is the most 
development project arc. ^ ment have sometimes been expensive European ccunrry 

Srw." with one owner sitting for borrowing purposes at 
pores, assume* toJ2L.w« on a key piece of land who die moment. 
SSv? ,S?UI ^nn L^Torc demanded—and often ^ cost of building has 

infixdie. with a bonus in k^8^3 tra?s^i some similariries, and soma 

SH S frns- J* g—"* There--“’a * 

a •• k. ' y/ ? 
f y+* y Yht%4 V 

: • '-'V ’i ■■ 
s.. v*: - 

• P0!}i '■ !, 
■ ‘ V<- 1 

Zir- -PL - Z III proportion to the nines ferenc„ for 
traunn which consume erne, w die remainder & 
tempers, energy and money. 

The first constant is land, 1 1651 
Residual 

ile, be- 
quake zones 

rest of the world, 
valuation There is a difference be. 

the tween those countries which 

;4 .fr.'-* ■F * * . , ' .* •***' y'U 

XV -Vy i.lI,'/ 

00 pSuce the rigbfjSS methods—wh^ pnee tee twe® thwe cotu^ig wfort 
rite for tee proposed deve- site can stand, tatang mtp import most of their build, 
topment. The Sd coo- account potential building mg. matenais and those 

is money—or at least and other costs and which produce most of their 
the need for it bote long income—mil produce a own—and the rafe of rm- 
term and short term—and wide range of pnees as tax- part duty makes a drf- 
tfae weidht of tee interest atiem, economics,' demand ference too. 
whicih is always an knpOT- and a dozen - other factors Rents are fixed at what 
ram- part of tee sum. The complicate tee equation, tee owner thinks tee mar- 
tWri mc the btfldhigs, teeir The land or rice factor teen ket will stand and he is lik- 
foran, mix and cost. The hardly bears comparison, ely to be disappointed if the 
fourth is reuse. The fifth is The tabulation of prices market sours. London 
tbe value of die completed achieved here and there remains top of the office 
building. would only mislead. league table with rents of 

All these are influenced The cost and availabaitr ® £20 a sq ft. Other 
by variable factors—rites of money, as any developer rents for builduigs at the 
and buildings by planning counting the grey hairs on top end of the iMrket are 
legislation; borrowings and his head will confirm, axe Brussels £4a sj ft, Amster- 
disposals by .equity arrange- principal factors in _ tee dmn b5, Jrankturt £6, Mnd- 
ments: rents and values by development process. Much rid £7 and Pans £9. A buna- 
tee ups and downs of tee depends on tee borrowing mg m Singapore was let 
market and tee level of tax- source and tee slice of tee recently ar £5 a sq ft. Rents 

vary widely within countries 
—— ..I—i--.- ■■ — ... and averages tend to mis- 

Construction Costs lead. 
When it comes to assess 

Exchange rate 
Residential 
(sq metres) 
Offices 
(sq metres) 
Industrial 
(sq metres) 
Schools 
per place 
Hospitals 
per bed 

UK US Germany 
£ . $2.40 DM5.65 
145 135 177 

. 160 187 204 

110 89 142 

700 1,664 1,416 

20,000 18,723 24,779 

France .> 

Figures: The Henscomb Partnership 

ing values of completed 
F10-16 buildings, tee market takes 

COQtTol absolutely. Prices 
have fallen at home and 

177 overseas in recent months. 
The developer—if he 

‘I® emerges sulkily from his 
Q_' tent at all—has to contend 
384 with on-the-spot assessment 

of potential with no precon- 
is.bBb ceived ideas about anything. 
_ His legendary profits are 

not as easily earned as all 
—.. that. 

Two examples of the Arabs5 interest in British property. Above: 
Mereworth Castle in Kent, bought by the Ambassador of the 
United Arab Emirates for £500,000. Top: the Commercial Union 
Building, London, part of which has been bought by Abu Dhabi. 

Eyes on the Middle East 
by Helen Harris 

Estimates by international 
money experts suggest that 
tee global surplus earn¬ 
ings of tee oil-producing 
countries — petrodollars — 
amounted to approximately 
$56,000m (£23,000m) in 
1974. By 1980, it is esti¬ 
mated that tee accumulated 
Surplus will be S200,000m to 

.250,000m. Kuwait and 
Jaudi Arabia, with teeir 
large oil reserves, will be 
tee major contributors. 

: As yet, only a very small 
proportion of last year’s sur¬ 
plus has been directed into 
equities, corporate bonds or 
property. Most petrodollars 
haye been placed in short¬ 
term deposits (mainly in 
the form of Eurocurren¬ 
cies), government securities 
and deposits or loans to 
international agencies, such 
as the World Bank and tee 
International Monetary 
Fund. 

Views differ on tee capac¬ 
ity of tee Eurodollar mar¬ 
ket and international banks 
to cope with further mas¬ 
sive deposits of recycled 
petrodollars. But with few 
exceptions—notably Iran 
and Iraq—the Middle East 
Opec; countries w£U not be 
in a position to convert tee 
bulk of teeir accumulated 
earnings into imported 
goods i and services in the 
near future. 

The. likelihood is that 
thev will switch from assets 
oEferin;’ high liquidity and 
marketability to those pro¬ 
viding longer-term protec¬ 
tion against exchange risks 
and worldwide inflation, in 
particular. to _ long-term 
government securities, direct 
investment in industrial com¬ 
panies and property abroad. 

To cfare the United King¬ 
dom has been the preferred 
country* in Europe for Mid¬ 
dle East property invest¬ 
ments. Paris has also 
received some attention: 
one of the major single in¬ 
vestments on the European 
Continent was the purchase 
by an Arab consortium of 
the Tout Manhattan Office 
complex In Paris for £43m. 

Apart from this large 
acquisition most of the Mid¬ 
dle East, influence on the 
Paris ptupc j' market has 
been in the residential sec¬ 
tor. where private investors 
hare bought houses and 
apartments. 

Similar purchases—at the 
top end of the residential 
property market—have been 
made iu Britain. Examples 
include M3? re worth Castle :n 
Kent, bought for £500,000 
by The Ambassador in Lon¬ 
don of the United Arab 
Emirates. And Iraq has 
bought the Consort Lodge 
luxury block of flats over¬ 

looking Regent’s Park for 
£2m. 

Despite such acquisitions. 
Middle East property invest¬ 
ments in Britain still form a 
very small proportion of the 
petrodollars reaching this 
country. 

Latest figures from tee 
Bank of England show that 
of the £21,000m (£9,000ra) 
placed in Britain, more than 
70 per cent went into 
foreign currency deposits, 
mainly through Euromar¬ 
kets. The remaining $6,000m 
was placed in sterling, and 
only 11.5 per cent of this 
($70Om or £290m) was 
directed into equities and 
property acquisitions. The 
bulk of this is accounted for 
by tee £107xn Kuwait take¬ 
over of St Martin’s Property 
Corporation and the £36m 
purchase by Abu Dhabi of a 
44 per cent stake in the 
Commercial Union head- guarters building in the. 

ity of London. Other com¬ 
mercial purchases include 
the Park Tower Hotel in 
London for £6m. 

The purchase of St Mar¬ 
tin’s by Kuwait is one 
illustration of its stated 
policy to bold some 60 per 
cent of its state reserves in 
property and equities in 
Britain, on the Continent 
and in tee United States. 

One of tee first big pur¬ 
chases in tee United States 
was by Kuwait—Kiawah 
Island, off Charleston Har¬ 
bour in South Carolina. The 
investment includes a S200ra 
development scheme and is 
indicative of tee Arabs’ in¬ 
tentions to invest in land 
as well as property develop¬ 
ment. 

Other channels for petro¬ 
dollar owners investing in 
American real estate in¬ 
clude the Triad American 
Capital Corporation in Cali¬ 
fornia and the recently 
established Hexalon. Hexa- 
ion has been set up jointly 
by the Commercial Union 
Insurance Company, a con¬ 
sortium of Arab interests 
and a Dutch property group 
to invest funds in fully-let 
United States commercial 
property. 

On the one hand, the 
West preaches tee need for 
Opec countries to invest 
long term. On the other 
hand, western governments 
continue to strengthen their 
safeguards to control 
foreign direct investment 
The St Martin's and 
Commercial Union head¬ 
quarters deals in Britain 
suggest, however, that the 
Bank of England is willing 
to accept a significant Arab 
presence in the United 
Kingdom property marker. 
That still leaves wealthy 
Arab investors to face Bri¬ 
tish Taxation related to the 
transfer and development of 
property and rent control 

legislation. Such deterrents 
make British developers 
direct teeir attention to tee 
Middle East and to realize 
tee tremendous develop¬ 
ment potential of the oil- 
producing countries. 

British construction com¬ 
panies have been in the 
Middle East for a long time. 
More recently, firms of 
estate agents and surveyors 
have begun setting up 
offices there to advise on 
tee local market and on 
purchases in the United 
States and in Europe. 

One of the first joint ven¬ 
tures between a British 
developer and Arab in¬ 
terests has only recently 
been established. Inter¬ 
national Land Investments 
through its subsidiary In¬ 
sula has set up a joint com¬ 
pany with an unnamed Arab 
organization to carry . out 
commercial and residential 
development in tee Persian 
Gulf. 

Unlike most other Middle 
East Opec countries, Iran is 
fast moving towards a 
position of being able to 
absorb its oil income by 
ploughing tee money back 
Into its own industrial deve¬ 
lopment. Its policies are 
also generally favourable to 
joint ventures. 

Bahrain has little oil, but 
tee quadrupling of oil 
prices in late 1973 has revi¬ 
talized the economy and 
much encouragement is 
being given to foreign in¬ 
vestment in industrial pro¬ 
jects leading to a broader- 
based economy. _At tee 
other extreme Saudi Arabia, 
with one of the largest oil 
reserves, is a low absorber 
of petrodollars because of 
its tiny population and vast 
tracts of unexploitable land. 

Member states such as 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
some of the United Arab 
Emirates have limited scope 
in the short term for domes¬ 
tic use of their oil revenues. 
Opportunities for joint ven¬ 
tures with foreign deve¬ 
lopers are therefore res¬ 
tricted. But the scupe for 
such opportunities is in¬ 
directly widened through 
foreign aid by these states 
to allies in tee struggle 
against Israel, to poorer 
Arab states, and to Muslim 
states and the developing 
world. In 1974 10,000 mil¬ 
lion petrodollars were com¬ 
mitted in foreign aid; about 
a quarter of teds amount 
was actually disbursed. 

With rh£ exception of 
Kuwait; Middle East states 
have little experience of dis¬ 
bursing aid on a large scale 
The actual opportunities 
that arise for developers out 
of this element of tec re¬ 
cycling of petrodollars there¬ 
fore has still to be deter¬ 
mined 

Good Property 
Management is a science... 
it is not just collecting rents. 

Our experienced staff, supported by 
modem business techniques, can solve 
the fiscal, technical, legislative 
and human problems associated with 
the management of all classes 
of property and real estate. 

For over 70years we have been managing 
properties throughout the United Kingdom. 

Goddard 81 Smith 
Management Department, 106 Westboume Terrace; 
London W2 6QF. TelOI-7231299 . 

Heed Office: 22 King Street St James's, 

London SW1Y 6QZ. TeL 0>930 7321 
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THE ROYAL OPERA _- 

anight (Prom) 7.30 tVossek. Torn or 
■ »romi_7.5u La Boncmej M«m. * Vw- 

00 Eugeoo Onefluu' Bvts 
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■ 1LISEUM i.Oi-856^5161) 

: NATIONAL BALlET : 
OF CANADA 

7^0 COB^BUa'1 WtoUIUW ■* 2.30 

IUSEUM 101-856 3161) 
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
' ' Gala AflPhrarnn Swumi;-. . ■ « 
rt! 16 Uj Mu 14 Rudolf Nurey ev’S 
■ephg Beauty. European dsiul of the 
MOV* Potroncfcka. GlseUi. Swan 

■ka. 1j« Sylphldas. Prodigal Son iin 
gmui. Parade. iTho Lady and- the 
■oilgan. uarlrautnade pas fle Dome 

Echoing of ‘munpotg. EnUe*. 
SOME SEATS AVAILABLE 

•UND HOUSE Tel:- »7 2664 
mines 7.50. Saturday ft a.15 

BALLET RAMQBER1 > - 
Utf. TTia NERht Danccs/Plarret 

umalra Pa*4dea Gone By . . 

-.. DLER'S WELLS 837 1673.' Nnr U». 
or ROYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC 

-- ind BOTHENbURB BALLET Big. 
•pons April 14 for NSW OPERA CO. 
i> roicvo BALLET. Prog. ami ream 

... mcatfa or agent*. Bok otttn open 
a on.-Sat. 10-6. 

CONCERTS. 

SNAPE MALTINGS 
BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA' 

WEEKEND. 
- . lath April Orchestra! - Goncort 

•‘iw-nlwr. Condj^ Ti>«»lqr. Ei^botti 
Wll. Anlbotiy Roue Johnson. Mob.. 

- a Aaril: Yoiu>n_J?«ph»,« .Goncwi 
id- Cawrojice to.C-ET. set works>- 

• «M raw: AUrtomh ;FoattmL Sirf- 
. EP15 SAX. Tel.: 072-886 8935: 

SEN ELIZABETH HALL. Tortight 
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THEATRES 

iLPHI THEATRE. 01-856 T6L1. 
. Hed. prlcn prom. RtaMly 730 
’ aL 3.0*& 7.50. OpansTuns. 7.0. 

■ nha. 7.50. Mat- Thur.. Sot. 3.0. 
ua Simmons. Harvnlona Glngald 
Joss Ackland ta HaroW Prince's 

; A LITTLE NIOTT MUSIC. 
BUY. 836 5878. Mad. to EH...8. 
. 5.IS ft a.30. Mat. Unw. a? 3- 

•■OTHY TUTIN PCTEB EGAN 
.'DOROTHY REYNOLDS, CUVE, 
: 'ORTON in J; M. Bant?» Comedy 

AT EVERT WOMAN KNOWS 
rapnane catnedy ’ S, Tbil * SupBTb. 
JUtghUU. A ph.1 Mall. 

WYCH. 836 6404. 1975 World 
ten Swoon. This Week: 'Sweden;* 
enburg Stadsr&aler in StUndbeirg’s 

GUSTAV 111 \ 
rr PERFS. tor lent 7.30. , tomor. 

ft 7.301} Omu Monday:iltuiy*. 
RiMmlH Company in Sy»TO*3 

SNERATION and~Jtaen'S HBNBMY 
"MB people. Also toxUght\?.50: 
id (B FOREFATHER'S EYE at 

..imn cathedral. Standtag ticker* 
. OD door at SOp. Recorded book- 
nla. B56 5353. „ \ 

ASSADORS. 856 1171. From Won. 
xt. Man.-Tfinrs. 8.15. PM. ft fljus. 
«0 ft 8145. _ - .1 

'HERE GOES THE BRIDE \ . 
London’s Hit Comedy ‘_.\ . 

ih dinner at London’s Itanoa* IVY ■•UuraM_iopp- . Ambassadors 
■iiri. Top nnce tfefkaL 3-oouraa 
net wWi wine, coffee, servtoe ft 
T ALL INC. £3 nor head. PrlcM 
houi -dinner. £2.50; £2i JO. i .. t 

LOT 437*3663 XvOnlniM 8-0.1 
. Thors. 5.0, Sats. 5.0 * 830. I 

if. 
FAMILY & A FORT|UNK 

. Tlicatre Club. .836 
apart SL tad!. Leics. 

• undi. Distant Temp. 
. U. lBp: Opens Apl. 71. 
. Kings Head Theatre Pro 

, KENNEDY'S’ CHELPK 
{ BRIDGE. 836' 6056. Last 3\dm;. 
■ Tant. 8. lom. 5.46. 8,30. \ . „ 
• toon's best musical In asysam I 

■ JACK THE RIFPEK 
-iTdren tmder 15 Admission trap, 

1RIDG8 THEATRE. 856 6Q06. 

*5eN1SO^ Derrt CWFlifftl 
PRINGLE. Norman BEATON - 

if THE BLACK MIKADO 
Provlows from! Aprtf IT. • V 

,'>*&ECtATE. 3nnday: Times Tttama 
1 ’ rtival to Sat. 38 .plays noma to 
knight Inch Godot. -Dylan'Thomas.- 
■''{lift - ft Portogoase companies: 

«= Also at Royal Conrt^Voim^ VJc< nun ai noyu vo 
/LvOUs 01-387 1666 

DY. 930 2578. Ergs; '8.0. 
. 171. 3.0. Sat. 5.50 ft B-50. 
R BLACKMAN ANNA CROPPER 

BLESSED RONALD 1HINRB 
THE EXORCISM 

A pUy by DON TAYLOR 
Ul TOWBRFUL THAN YOU 
D EXPECT IN WEST END. HAS 
TER EMOTIONAL FORCE •»<— 

Ohtierver. 
EERIE EVENING TO ENJOY ”— 

Evonlng News. . • 

RION. 930 3216. Opera Mon. at 
iObe. Mon.-Thanj- 8- Fri. ft Sat. 

5.46 ft 8.45 - 
MARTY BRILL AS LENNY- ■ 
tod - on the life and yorde . or 
ty Brucei._r- ■)' - ’ 
RION. THERE COES THEBRIOB 
ow at the Ambassadors trhftre. 

Y LANE. 856 8108. 
■tlnees Wads, ft Sats. 
ICHAEL CRAWFORD 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

.WORD’S ASTONJSHDtl 
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^ONDON NO_RES!- 
SS SHOULD MI98.”- 

r.ao. 

ESS. - ' 856 
nloga 8.0. Fri.. SaL 6.16. 9] 

ALIVE ONSTAGE .1 
OH I CALCUTTA ! 

.TiR 1.500 PERFORN1ANCESj 
rHTAKINGLY BEALOTFUL. S.‘ 
"OJUrrY IS STUNNING.- W ' 

«tw-' 

ft a. 
le brittSm giffof 
in tATlUam Douglas Homo* 

THE DAME OF SARK 
SUPERB "—Harold Hobson. 

JNS. 836 2238. Evenings 8.0‘ 
30. 8.50. Thurs. 2.45 xwLprice^ 

SLEUTH 
BE BEST THRILLER EVER ’’ 
7 TlmS. 6th GREAT YEAR. 

ICK. 856 4601. Evas. 3.0 SHARP 
. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

MURDERER 
.nS’ £NTCHrS(lI?Si^NEND OF 
DY AND SUSPENSE. THIS- ONB 
D aa a;crime to miss ■* mit. 

,t\h THEATRE. : 437 159S- 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR . 
eninp SiiidardDrama Award 

TOM GOURTENAY in . 

j NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAU AYCKBOURN __■ 
& R’Mtt THE GARDEN. Tht. 

Wed. 8.B: TABLE- MANNEWBj 
V 5.30. It.. Th. 8.IS: UVUid 
TneR, Ton nr. 8.50. Wed. 3.0. 

NWICH 893 7756! EVBS-- 8.0 
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AGNEW GALLERY 
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OO. Bun. 2.. 
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34 SL JjUMt'i St., 8-W.l, S39 3871 
EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
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■53& U'a6- DaUy 10-6.. Seta. 10-13.30. 

CAMDEN ANTIQUES FAIR 1S7S, 
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3.30 PBt-T-SO OBu - — 
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8an-— 12-6. Adm. - SOp.. .e*illdnsL 

26p (lOp all day 
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Daby 10-6-60. Sattl5»l- End* 3rd May* 

TOOTH: JAMES RE _ „ 
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-•^Sg^^ksxftflarjwgf 
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MUSEUM. 
■MB4TEN-I 

I'AnriL 
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RETROSPECTIVE 
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The Times 
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deia Creme 
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or more 
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TheTimes 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter' 

Distant Thunder (a) 
Academy One 

Dodeska-Den (no cert) 
ICA (Fridays) 

The Distant Thimdtr whose 
' reverberations shatter the life 
of a remote Bengali village in 
1942-43 Is the Second World 
War. The villagers do not even 
comprehend what a war is. News 
readies diem that their king is 
fighting the Germans and the 
Japanese, but they only know 
the name of Burma because it 
is where the coarse rice comes 
from; and Singapore might be 
any of the innumerable “ -purs71 
down the road. The flying ships 
that drone overhead seem just 
some other delightful and fas¬ 
cinating natural phenomena, like 
tbp dragonflies and lizards. 

Yet even this community has 
finally to feel - the reverbera¬ 
tions—-first, vague rumours that 
rice is dearer in the next vil¬ 
lage; then the scarcity of kero¬ 
sene, and the need to grasp the 
startling sew notion that money 
will not always supply needs. 
Finally the famine overtakes 
them like a sudden flood, over¬ 
turning everything they know. 

The focal characters of Satya¬ 
jit Ray's latest film (which won 
the Golden Bear at the Berlin 
Festival in 1973) are Ganga and 
his wife Ananga. Characterized 
with marvellous delicacy and 
humour by Sonmitra Chattexjee, 
Ganga is a young Brahmin who 
has just settled in the village. 
He is comically self-conscious 
and a little pompous in his role 
(as the only Brahmin in the 
place) of priest, teacher, doctor 
and wise man ; and is even pre¬ 
pared to make a little capital— 
a new red saree for Ananga— 
out of it. By the same human 
token he is a little sore when a 
poorer fellow-Brahcdn from a 
neighbouring village exercises 
his holy rights to be fed and 
rested by Ganga himself. 

Want and- adversity overturn 
the social order that has pre¬ 
vailed for centuries. With the 
famine,, chaos-spreads. Rela¬ 
tions change, people weaken 
into antagonism and betrayal; 
bewilderingly the old traditions 
and hierarchies, the strict forms 
of the caste system begin to 
fail Hungry people, become 
desperate. Women demand 
the independence to feed them¬ 
selves- Thieves and rapists sur¬ 
face. Human’ values come to 
count for more than social 
rules. 

The film marks a new stage 
in Ray’s career. The intimate, 
caressing, profound observa¬ 
tion of ordinary, good, imper¬ 
fect human beings is now inte¬ 
grated with epic form and 
structure and gesture. The soft, 
exquisitely graded colours of 
the rural . scene periodically 
crystallise into black symbolic 
silhouettes against sunset 
orange—the bands of the Brah¬ 
min and the untouchable meet¬ 
ing in compassionor the horda 
of tiie hungry which ends the 
fiitw, an army against the sky¬ 
line and with a simple title 
superimposed: “Five million 
died of starvation in the man- 

Soumitra Chattcrjee in Distant Thunder 

made famine of 1943”. (This 
is tiie first film that Ray, a 
painter in his own right, has 
made in colour.) Ray imme¬ 
diately precedes this bold 
symbol with a delicate, even 
foolish human moment as 
Ananga coyly tells Ganga that 
she is to have a baby, that they 
are about to expose a new 
human being to this merciless 
universe. . 

Ray’s unequalled gift is to 
give a total sense of a way of 
life which is strange and remote 
and contained, yet to discover 
in it the qualities that are uni¬ 
versal. From the first moments 
of any Ray film the spectator 
forgets the racial and cultural 
difference of the characters and 
sees only human beings. Here 
the particular historical 
moment, the disaster of the 
famine caused by a mixture of 
ill-luck and maladministration, 
is made at once comprehensible 
and universal. Its effects are 
not shown in terms of great 
drama, bur as small and ordi¬ 
nary and familiar happenings. 
Yet this incident is not isolated 
in the past: it is every man¬ 
made famine that has followed. 

Distant Thunder is a majestic 
film, new in style and range, 
but ranking with Ray's great 
masterworks like the .4pzr tri¬ 
logy (which was based on a 
book bv the same author as 
Distant Thunder, Bibbuti Ban- 
nerji) or The Music Room. 

Akira Kurosawa made 
Dodeska-Den in 1970, five years 
after his previous film. Red 
Beard (196S). Since then be 
has not succeeded in making 
another feature, and the un¬ 
productive years between have 
been taken up with abortive 

projects, financial disasters, 
despair and an attempted 
suicide. The mature accom¬ 
plishment of Dodeska-Den only 
emphasizes the tragedy of this 
inactivity, forced upon the 
director of Rashomon and The 
Seven Samurai by the economic 
circumstances of the Japanese 
cinema. 

The film was made on a deri¬ 
sory budget (estimated at 
around $300,000) for a produc¬ 
tion company which Kurosawa 
formed with three other major 
directors as “The Four Mus¬ 
keteers **. It is based on a 
series of short stories. Town 
Without Seasons, by the writer 
Shugoro Yamamoto, who had 
already provided the subjects 
for Kurosawa’s previous films 
Sanjuro and Red Beard■ 

Yamamoto’s stories are 
separate and spread over many 
periods of time. Kurosawa ana 
his scenarists have ingeniously 
welded them into one pano¬ 
rama, and set them in one time 
and place, a terrain vague on 
the edge of present-day Tokyo, 
a human rubbish dump in the 
mud of the river estuary. 

Tt is The Lower Depths again. 
Thirteen years earlier, when 
Kurosawa adapted Gorki’s play 
to the screen, he found it, he 
said, “very funny.” Dodeska- 
Den shares the same mixture 
of the absurd and pathetic. 

There is a little clerk who 
suffers from mild fits and a 
bullying wife; two drunken 
labourers who so often go home 
to the wrong door that they 
amiably swap wives for a term ; 
the cheerful Ryo who shares his 
abounding love among the 
brood his whorish wife has bred 
from other men; a sad little 

paper-flower maker who is 
raped by her wastrel UDcle, and 
would rather knife the sake- 
boy who loves her than admit 
it; a drunken tough who period¬ 
ically terrorizes the neighbour¬ 
hood (sometimes it looks as 
mucb like Easy Street as The 
Lower Depths); an infantile 
beggar whose wise six-year-old 
son patiently puts up with bis 
grandiose dreams, and finally 
dies through his father's fool¬ 
ishness ; a living corpse, who 
cannot recover from the shock 
of his sad wife’s infidelity. 

There’s also a thief, a veget¬ 
able seller and a Greek chorus 
of gossipy women who sit all 
day around the communal tap; 
and there are two outsiders. 
Little Rokuchan is tram crazy 
and drives his imaginary street¬ 
car around from morning till 
night, chanting the onomato- 
peic motor-noise which gives the 
film its nonsense title. He, says 
Kurosawa, “symbolises the 
artist, the cineaste who creates 
entirely by the power of his 
imagination, using as a means of 
communication the tramway, 
ie, the cinema”. 

It is a frieze of vivid carica¬ 
tures, a display of every kind 
of human aspiration and des¬ 
pair, folly and wisdom, cruelty 
and loyalty. If Kurosawa found 
The Lower Depths funny, it was 
perhaps because he is incurably 
affirmative; and the striking 
thing about these human beings 
crawling on their dump is that 
ultimately they do not despair. 
The wretched clerk flies at his 
friends who dare to criticise his 
intolerable wife (this after a 
marvellously funny and sad 

scene where the nasty wife has 
expertly insulted tiie boys from 
ibe office). A great deal of Jove • 
survives all the privation and 
disappointment. Even after the 
son dies, the silly beggar has 
still his dreams. 

Dodeska-Den has a unique 
graphic quality. The precision 
and speed and economy with 
which the characters are- 
sketched resembles nothing so 
much as traditional Japanese 
painting, or the Chojugiga 
scroll. 

Like Ray, Kurosawa is a 
painter. Here he appears virtu¬ 
ally to have painted his film. 
Working at great speed, he is 
said to have painted the sets 
and even the people as be went 
along. The colours become 
fantastic: the faces of the sick 
beggar and his child become 
livid blues and greens; their 
dreams materialize in wild acid 
colours. The houses of old petrol 
cans are multi-hued, and on 
location Kurosawa was fasci¬ 
nated by the colours that the 
rain produced magically from 
the soil of the dump, polluted 
by chemical waste. Even the 
sky and the sun. when they 
appear, turn out to be children’s 
drawings; and when the real 
sun failed to shine for him, 
Kurosawa simply painted the 
shadows as he shot. 

Tt gives the images a strange, 
wild. expressionist quality 
which echoes die variety style 
of the acting (Kurosawa told 
an interviewer he had been in¬ 
fluenced by the Kyogon vaude¬ 
ville theatre j ; yet never com¬ 
promises the compassion of 
Kurosawa’s human comedy. 

Harvey 
Prince of Wales 

Irving Warcfle 
What, I wonder, would have 
been the fate of Mary Coyle 
Chase’s comedy if its invisible 
hero had been a pink elephant 
instead of a 6ft white rabbit? 
First seen in 1944, it stiB holds 
the record ns Broadway’s only 
alcoholic smash hit In _ which 
nobody ever takes a drink. 

• The trick is to allow Harvey’s 
human companion to live in a 

cough, and the game would 
have been up. 

If you can accept the premise, 
it is easy to admire the work¬ 
manship. Only its dialogue, 
which turns flat between the 
fizzing climaxes, disqualifies 
this comedy for admission to 
the classic American ranks of 
George Kelly and Ben Hecht 
What never runs down is the 
comic mainspring: the glazed 
figure of EIwood_ P. Dowd, 
totally relaxed amid unending 
scenes of juiger and tension that 
he unwittingly stirs up. 

Relaxation has its ultimate 
exponent in James Stewart, re¬ 
turning to a part he first played 
in 1947. He shambles in, lopk- contmnons state of boozy bene- ---— 

volence while sparing him all iag rather apologetic about ms 
the after effects. It is a drunk's height; he picks up a telephone 
dream-: converting the Bowery with a nerveless hand; when 
into a rose garden, and sub¬ 
stituting a cuddly Disneyland 
pet for the DTs. All of which 
enabled Miss Chase, for opce, 
to write a successful American 
play on the benefits of drop¬ 
ping out, and preferring kind¬ 
ness to competition. One hic- 

nothing is required of him. he 
stands there limply. In short, 
he does the absolute minimum 
and you cannot take your eyes 
off him. The impression of in¬ 
activity, of course, is an illusion. 
Elwood is a difficult part be¬ 
cause he is at once a lateral 

thinker who is always taking 
people by surprise, and a 
character who is always repeat¬ 
ing himself. 

It is a tribute to Mr Stewards 
timing that even the most pre¬ 
dictable lines exert a comic 
shock. And when larger effects 
are called for and Harvey sends 
hitn sprawling on the floor, Mr 
Stewart rises flamboyantly to 
the occasion. Where he fails, a 
serious matter in this play, is 
in leaving Harvey as much a 
fantasy at the end as he was at 
the beginning. We, as well as 
the cast, should be able to see 
him. 

Otherwise Anthony Quayle’s 
production, preferring good 
casting to uniformity of accent, 
includes splendid farcical work 
from Mona Wasbboume as Har¬ 
vey’s reluctant convert, and 
Geoffrey Lumsden as an adipose 
analyst nursing a secret need 
for the couch. Paul Staple’s 
panelled set completes the play’s 
detachment from the low dives 
it ostensibly celebrates. 

Schumann 

St. John’s 

□ext 

Joan Chissell 
Few composers in recent years 
have been luckier than Schu¬ 
mann in getting a second chance 
with works dismissed through¬ 
out, the first half of this cen¬ 
tury us below par. Many of us 
have already had to revise our 
opinions of Faust and Paradise 
and the Peri .after stimulating 
revivals from conductors like 
Britten, Giulini and Boulez. Last 
night' at a BBC concert in 
St.John’s, Mr Boulez took up 
the' challenge again on behalf of 
the late (185i> cantata. The 
Pilgrbnage of the Rose. The 
performance, thought to be the 
first professional one in this 
country since 1893, was re¬ 

corded for transmission 
week on Radio 3. 

With the BBC Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus and 
soloists led by Jill Gomez, 
Alfred Hodgson, IaD Partridge 
and Gwynne Howell as stalwart 
helpmates, Mr Boulez could not 
have done more to bring the 
score to life. But even recalling 
the basic theme of self-sacrifice 
—and in Later life Schumann 
always needed a story with a 
moral—it is difficult to under¬ 
stand how he ever hoped to 
strike fire out of a text as 
mawkish as that sent him, un¬ 
solicited, by the then 37-year- 
old Moritz Horn. 

Playing continuously for an 
hour and a bit (though divided 
into 24 numbers) the work dis¬ 
appoints in the first place by 
failing to characterize any of 
its admittedly insipid indivi¬ 
duals. The grave-digger, the 
narrator, the forester’s son. 

even the rose-fairy herself, who 
seeks mortal life to experience 
human joy and sorrow, all sing 
the same sort of pleasant but 
largely unmemorable arioso—a 
strange failing in one of the 
world's greatest writers of song. 

Though anyone listening in 
the metaphorical dark could 
just as easily attribute the 
ensembles and choruses to a 
score or so totally forgotten 
nineteenth-century romantics as 
to Schumann, these linger 
longer in the memory. Fairy¬ 
land's virginal charm and grief 
in the graveyard make their 
mark in part one. Part two, 
considerably more _ponent, 
brings some Weber-inspired 
rusticity (horns, fiddles and all) 
as well as a death-scene both 
striking and beautiful. In 
sum, not a neglected master¬ 
piece. yet something _ no 
Schumann-lover should miss. 
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ECO/Anda 
Festival Hall 

Thomas Walker 
The most charitable theory of 
pianist as conductor is that it 
brings to the concerto some¬ 
thing of the intimacy and unity 
of purpose that one might 
expect to find in, say a piano 
quartet. Yet despite the nearly 
ideal choice of subject matter— 
Mozart’s K453 in G major and 
Beethoven's Third Piano Con¬ 
certo—aGd notwithstanding the 
collaboration of the English 
Chamber Orchestra, who hardiv 
need a conductor anyway, Geza 
Anda’s dual presence last night 
at the Festival Hall came un¬ 
comfortably close to false 
economy. 

Not that anything was seri¬ 
ously out of place: the Mozart 
hummed along like a well, oiled 
machine, a bit insouciant about 
dramatic shifts of harmony, un¬ 

mindful of the potential liveli¬ 
ness of wind dialogue in the 
first movement’s exposition. 
Occasional sparks there were, as 
in the lead-up to the cadenro 
of the same movement, and 
everywhere, or nearly every¬ 
where. one could accept the 
seductiveness of Anda’s lovely, 
caressing, subtly differentiated 
tone, rather out of touch with 
its surround. The Andante 
arguably brought greater har¬ 
mony between partners, and the 
Finale received many pleasant 
and refined touches, alas, none 
of them particularly winy. 

It was when be laid down his 
i imaginary) baton, as in the 
libertarian but well argued 
cadenzas, or put aside his piano, 
as in the Third Symphony of 
Schubert, that Anda made' the 
finest music. There was wind 
enough to fan the youthful fires 
of Schubert’s first movement, 
simplicity and charm adequate 
to the andante, high tension and 
considerable momentum in the 
finale. 

Giselle 
Coliseum 

John Percival 
Veronica Tennant, who danced 
Giselle for the Canadian 
National Ballet last night, 
makes her a rather serious girl. 
Easv to understand why she 
goes mad when she is jilted. I 
thought her frequent pose with 
head and shoulders inclined for¬ 
ward, although reminiscent of 
lithographs (and also of photo¬ 
graphs of Spessivtseva in this 
role), was overdone; but her 
dancing is not at all droopy. 
She has a good turn of speed, 
sometimes almost too much, in¬ 
clining to a blurred effect; a 
nice lightness too. 

Rudolf Nureyev was her 
Albrecht. He had to struggle at 
times, I thought, to keep his 
big romantic personality within 
tbe confines of Peter Wright’s 
balanced but sometimes small- 
scale production, but his acting 
never lacked point and his 
dancing was smoothly buoyant. 

Jacques Gorrissen played 
Hilarion: a pleasantly robust 
interpretation, suggesting a man 
devoted to Giselle but slightly 
slow on tbe uptake, doggedly 
persevering with a hopeless 
suit. He replaced the injured 

Hazaros Surmeyan, whose per¬ 
formance struck me. when T 
saw it last week, as the best 
for a long time. 

In rhis production. Hilarion’s 
standing as the favourite of 
Giselle’s mother is emphasized 
bv having him often at her side. 
What 1 liked especially about 
Surmeyan was rhe wav he made 
clear the qualities of solid worth 
and a rather forceful virility 
which at once won the mother’s 
approval and the daughter's 
misgivings. His dancing in the 
scene where be is trapped by 
the ghosts was also outstanding. 

Charles Kirby’s playing of 
the prince is unusually interest¬ 
ing too: a kindlv. smiling 
figure, although with at least 
half an eye ro his seieneural 
rights, and angrv w:th Albrecht 
when he sees Gise’Ie kill her¬ 
self. Ann Dilcbburn makes his 
daughter a convincingly spoiled 
beautiful girl. 

I wish the producer had 
Found a better way of repre¬ 
senting the final disappearance 
of Giselle’s ehnst than having n 
srand-in teetering on a raised 
platform behind the bac1.cloth, 
but the other effects work well. 
The anonymous orchestra, 
which coped so well with Gluck 
last week, seems ro find Adam 
and Delibes more difficult; but 
the dancers were not thrown, 
even when a woodwind solo 
spluttered into silence. 

Northern Sinfonia / 
Seaman 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
Christopher Seaman’s musical 
sympathies are broad, as radio 
listeners know ; and the cham¬ 
ber orchestral repertory is nor 
confined to the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury. Nevertheless it was upon 
Handel and Mozart that Mr 
Seaman dwelt last night when 
he brought his Northern Sin¬ 
fonia Orchestra from Newcastle 
to London’s South Bank. The 
contrast was provided by the 
orchestra’s six woodwind prin¬ 
cipals who played Janacek’s 
enchanting Mladi Suite. 

As it happened I enjoyed the 
performance of Mladi more 
than those of the Handel and 
Mozart works: it brought out 
the originality and wit of the 
musical ideas and the treat. 
meot of the instruments, and 
it flowed beautifully, rhe diffi¬ 
cult tempo changes effortlessly 
geared. Obviously the players 
have worked rhe music into 
Their corporate bloodstream by 
Jong rehearsal and plentiful per¬ 
formance ; I wonder whether 
David Haslam, their flautist, has 
worked too hard to quieten his 
tone in the Andante and 
whether they have all over- 
sophisticated rhe mood of the 
finale’s opening. 

The Handel item was the B 
fiat concerto erosso, opus fi 

number 7, with The almost 
entirely one-note fugue subject 
(an idea as comic as it is 
brilliantly worked out) and the 
syncopated Hornpipe. Mr Sea¬ 
man conducted fro: t the harpsi¬ 
chord with plenty of expertise 
but almost too plainly. Not 
that the music should sound 
like a harpsichord concerto, but 
in slow movements there were 
empty spaces which could have 
done with rhythmical filling-in. 
The string parrs also needed 
some extra cadential trills, and 
in the second Largo perhaps a 
modicum of judicious embel¬ 
lishment so as not to suggest 
austerity. 

Tempi were nicely judged 
here and in the Mozart works, 
the Linz Symphony (the second 
movement rather brisk for Pqco 
Adagio) and the D major violin 
concerto K 218; so was orchest¬ 
ral nuance, a constant delight 
especially when oboes and horns 
were involved. Mr Seaman 
favours vigorous Mozart, cleanly 
outlined and firmly charac¬ 
terized. Regrettably. I hope 
untypicallv, he harried quick 
movements, clippin'' their res:s 
ard pauses, and longer nure- 
values sometimes. In the violin 
concerto I was inclined to blame 
the soloist. Gyorgy Pauk, who 
was himself skating (he re¬ 
deemed his reputation in the 
Andantes). Bui the same faults 
marred the performance of the 
symphony. Some dear friend 
must give Mr Seaman a keep¬ 
sake with the motto u Zeit 
Jassen ” 
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1 Why the US 
wants to wash its hands 

of Vietnam 
NeftSYurlc, April 10 as a tragic chapter in American 
Ctafe of the most remarkable Mi. but they want no further 
features of the collapse in Viet- P31"1 JL 
ntim has been the passivity end More than that they are more 
resignation of American public sceptical than ever before Qi 
opinion as the situation devel- the claims made to them by the 
opffid. It has certainly been a Administration. This is one of 

| painful rime for most Ameri- the long term effects or the 
i casis, as they watched the crumb- Vietnam involvement and of the 
i linjg o£ something that they had Watergate crisis that followed 
i su j ■ported with so much effort- it. People teel that they have 

Yaf barely a voice has been been lied to on too many occa- 
.ral-sed to suggest that the United sions by tbe Administration, 

1 Suites should involve itself and do not want to be taken 
jin in trying to bold back the for another ride, 

cccnanmnist forces from Saigon. This attitude is reflected in 
3 The only significant move has Congress, whose members are 

bcfioT tbe rush ro adopt orphans always close to their cons nr n- 
l/biug evacuated from Vietnam. entsMdeas. Congress, too, is do* 
/Tins has been a generous res- rermiued to stand_ up for its 
,jvtpis®, and one well in the rights in the decision-making 
Ain eric an tradition. It also process, and to block adyen- 
sorves to purge the feelings of turous moves by tbe Adnums- 
gdiit that many Americans tratiem that it disapproves of. 
undoubtedly feel. Yet it is a This state of affairs is bound 
vri lolly inadequate response to to be a disturbing one for other 
the scale of the upheaval in countries which rely on the 
Vffetnam. United States for their protec- 

i The fact is that most Ameri- won- Much is going to depend 
efi ns, even those who supported on whether Americans, in many 
itj volvemcnt in Indo-Cbina, feel 
if at .they hare dona enough. 
A^Thea;' President. Ford or Dr 

ways a volatile people, fiad 
their confidence in themselves 
and the American way again. 

pea ns, and to concentrate on 
internal affairs. 

Meanwhile mast of them still 
have to come to terras with 
Vietnam. Attempts are being 

K issinger speak of an obligation there is a 
tc» Saigon, the reply is tliat slr°n8 tendency to regard the 
tire Americans have poured ^rld as full, of more or less 
5j|SSO,OOOm into Vietnam/ lost h«ule . foreigners, whether 
.4*,,000 men dead, and launched communists, extortionate Arabs, 
a< divisive issue which is still op nch and complacent Euro- 
Having its effects in American 
9 ociety- What more can be 
a cpected of them ? 

; This feeling has been rein- 
n,»rced- by the completeness of , , 
tl te collapse of. the South Viet- t0 do this, and it .wits 
rgaraese forces, and reports that significant that the other night, ?aev Abandoned as much as while Hollywood was gaudily 

rt.OOOm worth of eauipment. distributing its Oscars in its 
IVhat is the good, it is asked, of traditional tinseljy style, one of 

,1'ouring more money and ‘equip- the ma*n television networks 
inent into South Vietnam if it chose to run a background in- 

!l s simplv going to go down the vestigation into American in- 
kdrain the same way * volvement in both Vietnam and 

I The result is ,bu Professor ‘L™bodia- 11 was quit' a cor" 
S Wait Rostovv. one of the archi- ‘ 
fttecis of Vietnam policy undar _.'et Hearts and Minds. the 

■ President Johnson, is laughed Vietnam film that won an Oscar 
j put of court when lie suggests ns best documentary of the year, 
’■landing the marines in North suggests that there is a long way 
■Vietnam in order to create a to before a really balanced 
: diversion. Most Americans, yiew is formed. The film is 

■ according to soundings by the intended as a look at both sides 
1 opinion polls and by Congress- of the.issue, but it succeeds in 

■ men. do not want even to send doing little more than presenting 
j any more military aid ro South the war as one between brutal 

.Vietnam, let alone American 
troops. 

. Aid for humanitarian pur- 
.poses is another question, 
though even on this there is 

Americans with bombers and 
unarmed Vietnamese peasants. 

One does not have to be a 
supporter of American policies 
in Vietnam to find that 

the feeling that Americans have inadequate. The film presents 
plenty of problems of their own n° coherent explanation of how 
as a‘.result of the recession and Pe Americans got themselves 
the high level of unemplovmeiir. into Vietnam and, perhaps more 
But in Congress this is bound s*smficant, absolutely no 
to get a more sympathetic ?***.“?W to explain tno realities 
reception. Men such as Senator Vietnam itself which led to 
Humphrey and Senator Kennedy tJie ™ar- K YJas- after ®H- the 
have been speaking of aid to Americans’ Failure to understand 
the refugees on both sides, *hese realities ]n a society so 
those under communist rule and dl“erent from their own 
chase still coming under Saigon. was responsible for so many 

_. • miscalculations. 

rer^ntfv Thar*’*ArriPrirantP<w!>rp The film.does, however, sav 
"fed\tDland turned much about the mood of self- 

SouUj-east Asia in m3 ,1^X3 CmeTXSedSS 
were far more concerned by 
their own economic problems at 
home.1,,It quoted Me Don SETS 
Eonkerl a Democratic congress- 
mart from Washington state, as £“ 1 t0 
saving: -“People are drained- forget aU about it. 
Thevjwanr to bnrv the tnemorv n„.A- ££«... J I 
of Indo-China. They regard it rCtCr jtranonl 1 

Has Mr Vorster’s ‘six months of change’ in 
South Africa counted for anything? 

Organization of African. Unity’s . With sudden visits to Ivory 
statement from Mogadishu. Coast and Liberia (the.latter 

Tbe basic commitment in Cm secret until bJ too. 
both cases is majority rule. To Libenans to The Times and the 
the extent that the former pcs- ieaks <4 __ot“er 
tu fates a peaceful solution and ^ 
the latter envisages force they trying to capture ^.e imagm^ 
may appear contradictory. For n°n at th® Kimnger level Jr’s 
President Kaunda they are all dazzling .and exciting and 
clearly alternatives, with the Sootl publicity—but whether 
peaceful approach being infi- going to solve anything 
nitely preferable. Indeed the remains to be seen., 
recent arrests of ZANU leaders To judge by what- has been 
in Lusaka suggests that he is happening .in South. Africa 
staking his prestige on this itself, it doesn’t appear likely, 
and for the time being reject- Mr Vorster asked some months 
ing a return to confrontation. ago for six months to demon- 

Mr Vorster’s attitudes have strate how much. South Africa 
remained consistent and clear, was going to change; six 
Since Rhodesia declared UDX months in which people's ideas 
be has continued to support it, about internal policies in 
quietly, undramatically, but South Africa would alter dra- 

"If Independence can be won 
peacefully, then people should 
not die unnecessarily. And 
further, if independence cannot 
be achieved peacefully, the 
people concerned muse use 
violence rather than accept per¬ 
manent domination.” In these 
words. President Nyerere of 
Tanzania, opening this week's 
OAU foreign ministers meeting 
in Dar es Salaam, summed up 
the approach of those African 
leaders who have been trying 
to get Rhodesian Talks going 
over the past few months. They 
are sentiments that exactly 
express the attitudes Of Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda of Zambia, who 
has been one of the main archi¬ 
tects of whatever progress has 
been made in the search for a 
Rhodesian settlement. Without „ „ 
his pressure the African President kaunda: a curious 
National Council would never alliance for a common aim. 

mnn talks in Rhodesia, that Mr does have been lifted and this power to go anywhere near the £hstantiaIiyT and no 
rne divided nationalist orgamza- "j" ^ViatSiIw «;nr* »*>/»» Vorster’s vision of a ghastly week part of the restrictions on Coloured or black communities, j „,ii j- -j, 
tions in Rhodesia, ZANU, ZAPU ES m nriSiolS £uture is due sabstantially to one banned nationalist leader This was clearly demonstrated no dnuht tha^ 
and FrolizL K £ his own continued help for lan were removed. There is an in- ^ bis immediate reaction to Therri is jlso no doubt that 

Similarly, on the other side of oDposS^ie closeness of Se? Smith. Xn recent months he dication that some other tfie Labour Party’s victory in these Economic factors are 
Che Fence, South Africa’s Prime co^plSion horan be has ***» shown how much of a nationalist leaders, may also the ejections for the Coloured apprecujted by President 
Minister, John Vorster, has judged from the fact that it Pohtician he. is and therefore have then- restncnons lifted— Representative Council last KaundaJ foe Zambia has been 
been instrumental in pushing WasS the Zambian Foreign how pragmatic he is prepared weTek*, „ „ - badly lint by the whole Rho- 
Mr Smith into talks about talks. Minister who nubliclv an- 10 be- and_ In fact. Mr Voreter is now f nmhl 

sources close to Mr Vorster 
will be, ^clobbered, and 
bard ■. 

South Africa's economic 
muscle Is already .employed at 
the private level on a consider* 
able scale.; Men -like Harry 
Oppfrnheimfr and Anton 
Rupert hate widespread and 
friendly contacts with black 
Africa, Mr Oppenbeimer, .in 
particular*; is a close friend of 
Resident < Kaunda and rb 
doubt senses as an indirect 
channel of communication to 
and from South Africa. He and 
others tnbride a reservoir .of 
personal (good feelings that 
Mr Voriter has not yet 
really rapped. Certainly, econ¬ 
omic contacts are growing and 
with th<! imminent independ¬ 
ence of /Mozambique will con- 

communication came to an humanist, with a strong, even terest and the knowledge of Uanvei He has m faa made . ^5, relations with tock Africa, 
abrupt end in 1971 when Mr overriding, belief in the moral the dangers that South Africa dear chat detente dialogue wriJ -^rh,^“eT,,v,ers,f° of and acceptance of South Africa 
Vorster released the details oF necessity for majority?^ntie E will surbly face in the future go on within the parameters of 33 aa h™*** colu?tr>’ b= wl\ 

ad the whole1 of southern Africa, if concessions are not made. separate development within help of a bit of window dre^ have faf makei genuinesand.real 
...nt His attitude to the Rhodesian Mr Vorster is still a tough, South Africa^ ipg at home, h®. “ change inside South Africa, 

This was seen at tbe Stuatiohand totheDTOblems hard man, with the same bluff Whatever dealing takes place emind the dialogue with Tha£ ^ the point where his 
deliberate attempt to of southern Africa has and hearty attitudes; but he with black Af1*1®30 sCates t0 !£b ^orth13nSie^Sonth1^Africa's own prindples_ wtil suet hut 

iffident problems in remained consistent and dear has been .lowing. since he tbe north,^ however many ***£. satisfy Africa 

i Patrick Gilkes 

received 
Kaunda. 
time as a 
cause suffedent problems 

Part one of an inquiry into the political situation in Jamaica 

Mr Manley may run out of time to complete his refor 
Among the places of interest the organization of the drug 
in Jamaica which the Common* ^ade (local “ganja" and 

«!» ™ ^ rrsio“nu„irSaStSat«. 
ume to visit at the conference suw>iy Jamaican thugs with 
next month are the gun court pist0[s. ‘Mr Manley is deter- 
and the land-lease schemes. The mined nt once to smite crime 
gun court, which so proclaims while opening up. creative al- 
itself on a blazing red fascia ter natives to Jamaica s youth. 

..._:_ So far rhe Government's 
near the efforts amount to little more 
contains a roa^strates court a jj0|^jng operation in a 
and a detention centre inside situation in which nearly 25 
the same wire perimeter, per cent of the working pop- 

‘The opposition is far more 

vocal, now that the Labour 

Party has reorganized ’ 

iiin ■in ■mi in iiisrn * reany impfies the Intro- says that Jamaica,, as a non- 
duetbon of a one-party state tribal-and sophisticated west- 
possibly on Tanzanian lines ern hemisphere society, cannot 
(President Nyerere made .a big be compared with Africa ia 
impression In Jamaica recently), political terms. Indeed c,ec' 

- Ir is whispered that Jamaica rions to office at eveor level 
will soon become a republic are almost more puAsiouaiciy 
like Guyana, and lead the way pursued than in Britain, 
for all the West Indian islands. The collaboration of tbe two 

. Yet Mr SMgrt claim that ha ^“run" 
is attracting. t.ea!rd c*‘®'*![d® “ Jamaican affairs, and 

— 9lvP8t 3s SSS - * may be that there is too ■» t^lls fnd other staples.^ and now. It has been said 
fttE SJiiion that Jamaica is an alter mump 

pnson a hundred y^ds from wh|ch amounts to little more p!nJ>. por£-barrel. rhe appointment of magistrates recent political credo. The rallies, and inP cocktail 
the dock for an indefinite sen- than street cleaning, pump The gun court Is being is done in a way tfaa-t violates Politics- of Change,• that the P“J2y 
rence. The land-lease schemes some purchasing power into appealed by opposition lawyers the judiciary code. The oppo- two-party system is un change- v • ■ oart!_s Cn/Jaborat- 
are less speaacular: sunply the slums, while higher sugar to the Privy Council as uncan- sition further argues that Mr able, a. necessary basis for _rf ?- ?L £.ct^ oossible that 
estates bought by the govern- workers’ wages have brought stirutional on the grounds that Manley’s “democratic socialr Jamaican democracy•: And he w wm»Id ipree to work for a 
raent and cut up into small- relief to the countryside. To — r ■' * ; ." ■ ‘ re^uWfr in search of a new 

national - identity. Ir was nut 
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Ravensefl Industrial Estates Ltd. have 

many excellently located factory/warehouse 
unitsavaifable throughout the U.K. 

Many are immediately a vailable and all 
are constructed to the highest standard. 

Further information on any of the 
properties shown here may be obtained from 

the agent responsible. 
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____ _ ■ __ trys 
holdings where young people solve the problem, Mr Manley 
earnestly and energetically told me recently, might well 
£row food, build homes and take five or more years of in¬ 
pay back the purchase price tense concentration upon the 
and rent in kind from surplus rebuilding of Jamaica’s agricul- 
produce. ture, ranging from basic land 

Apparently unrelated, these use to cooperative marketing, 
two innovations of the People But he added that, however 
National Party Government limited the results achieved sn 
elected three years ago epito- far (and he was hopeful that 
raize Mr Michael Manley’s the groundwork had been well 
assault on the intractable and laid), but for them Kingston 
menacing problem of Jamaica’s would have drowned by now in 
poverty and social division be- its crime. 
tween a mainly brown bour- This may well be so. When 1 
geoisis and a mainly black pro- visited Kingston IS months 
letariat- ago, crime was surging and 

Land-lease is the core of an murders were of almost daily 
agricultural policy which seeks occurrence. There was an 
to redistribute wealth and die- atmosphere of apprehension. 
nity in favour of agricultural The relaxation this year is 
work and life. to make very noticeable. The crisis has 
Jamaica self-sufficient in food, receded. 
and above all to halt the drifr The opposition, however, is 
of unemployable and dis- far more vocal, now that the 
affected young people to the Jamaica Labour Party bas 
slums, there to reinforce a recovered from the shock of 
long-established criminal com- defeat and reorganized under 
miraity and to deepen the Mr Seaga’s leadership. The 
atmosphere of desperation. The Government's policy is fiercely 
sun court is aimed at halting attacked, and in the inflationary 
the steady deterioration of price rises, which Mr Seaga 

that has an economic claims are 50 per cent govern- enme 
basis into a vicious violence ment-generated, there is an 
that has threatened at times to e.isy stick to bear the 
overwhelm the resources, of adrainistratipn. Land-lease, Mr 
law and order. Above ill. ii i» Manley's pride and joy, is dis- 
aimed at those who through missed as welfare agriculture, Mr Manley gives a band In clearing the land for agriculture. 

only.Mr Manley who "told me 
that tiie young, to whom the 
colonial past is ancient history, 
are now puzzled by having a 

.foreign monarch as bead of 
.fetate. But if one party wanted 

-■to make the change, the other 
would • soon suggesf uJterior 

‘ motives behind a comtnnnsense 
reform, and for one party r« 
act' alone would require the 
overthrow of the constitution 
and its entrenched clauses. A 

- republic -Will come—bur in 
* Jamaican tfirte" 

Whatever Mr Seaga says, ir 
is the practice of rhe -elec¬ 
torate to. give each party two 
terms in office. The 10-year 
swing of the pendulum rarely 
exceeds, 5 per cent (the PPiP 

■probably has 55 per cent of 
the electorate to 45 per cent of 
the JLF). This gives Mr.Man- 
ley seven more years to carry 
through 'democratically the 
transformation of tbe.' social 
Structiire be thinks alone will 
save Jamaica from disaster. 
Tbe real question is can he do 

—k’in’"that time? On the answer 
the fate of the Caribbean 

, might turn. 

. . Roy Lewis 
To be continued 

I think the Confederation oE 
British Industry have hit on 
something when they said in 
evidence to the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the press, that if strikes 
were less fully reported they 
might more easily go away. I 
think ive should all feel a lot 
belter if that principle were 
extended to other areas. 

Weather forecasts, for 
example, seriously sap the 
nation's morale, and should be 
omitted unless fine weather can 
lie guaranteed. For the same 
reason, British teams should be 
reported as winning all inter¬ 
national sporting dashes, re¬ 
gardless of the actual result. 

Reports of train delays should 
be replaced by lists of trains 
which, arrive on time, which 
should not take up too much 
space. And the growing empha¬ 
sis On consumer complaints 
about shoddy goods is dearly 
bad For business. Instead, we 
should print positive reports 
headlined: ONE IN TEN BRI¬ 
TISH CARS HAS NO TEETH¬ 
ING TROUBLES. 

Political reporting could be re¬ 
organized in the same way. As 
the CBI so sagaciously sav. 
“sometimes a press report can 
harden altitudes on both 
sides”, so inrread of searching 
for inter-party and imra-party 
disputes, reporters should stress 
areas of agreement Thus: 
COMMONS VOTE UNANI¬ 
MOUSLY AGAINST SIN, FOR 
VIRTUE AND MOTHERHOOD. 

Come to think of it, the CBI 
scheme is not particularly new. 
MV recent trip ro Moscow pro¬ 
vided evidence that a version 
of it is Operated there with 
such success that tbe two main 
newspapers sell many millions 
of copies each. But the strongest 
of all arguments in its favour 
is that if tbe newspapers gave 
less coverage to the activities 
of strikers they would, for rhe 
sake of balance, be obliged to 
pay less regard to inane state¬ 
ments by the CBI. 

The Times Diary 
Let’s leave out all the bad news 

The Tate Gallery, which helps 
cuard our artistic heritage, has 
had a poster banned by London 
Transport. One of a series 
boostins the Tate's riches, rhe 
poster shouts a Matisse draped 
nude zritft the caption for the 
series: “ You haven't seen the 
half of ft." London Transport 
surprised rhe gallcru hu point¬ 
ing our ftoia inflammatory to 
graffitists such a combination 
mould be. "We never thouehr 
you could take it like that until 
they told i« ”, mused a member 
oi the staff. 

Memory lane 
Crawfords advertising agency 
are staging from Tuesday an 
exhibition of Early British 
Advertising at the Time-Life 
Building, in New Bond Street, to 
celebrate their 60th anniversary. 
Stuart Duncan, rhe firm’s pre¬ 
sent chairman, seldom sruck tor 
a copy line, says the exhibition 
will he “a beautiful memory 
lane bursting with talent . . . 
cnlloauiah'sms that are now 
moulded in the past and have 
become part of our national 
heritage ”. 

The most familiar colloquial¬ 
isms among the 300 exhibits 
include Great Stuff this Bass. 
Walk the Barratt Way. Good 
Mornings begin with Gillette. 
Die for Victory and Keep Death 
off the Road There are also 
campaigns for Heinz 14 Soups 
Hater Heinz 25_ Hoc Soups, when 
rhev added spinach) and Craw¬ 
ford’s own shaving soan which 
got the. face “as smooth, as a 

Scotsman’s sixpence". 
Dewar’s whisky told people 

to “drink lirrlc and choose 
wisely”, and teamed up with 
another Crawfords client when 
recommending Eno's fruit salts 
for “correcting the lesser 
lapses”. Eno’s were big adver¬ 
tisers, telling their readers: 
“ Walk down any street of anv 
city and you will see the rav¬ 
ages of unsuspected constipa¬ 
tion 

The advertisements provide 
other insights into social his- 
corv. During the twenties Lea 
and Perrins shifted from lines 
like “ I shall ord»»r a bortle for 
the kitmhen today" to “My 
dear, the dinner was a huge 
success-—and I cooked it all 
mr*elf ! ” 

Tbe art of publicity fas Her¬ 
bert Read called it in a studv 
of one of Crawfords’ directors 
in the thirties) consists in opti¬ 
mism. Even at the start of 
the Depression, Crawfords’ 
house advertising took the hold 
line: “We believe that there 
are no economic obstacles in the 
world which can withstand the 
combination of co’iraqe, cood 
goads, and Crawford adver¬ 
tising.'’ 

Unreadv 
London Transport over-reached 
itself when it increased tube 
fares: there are now not enough 
tickets to go round. Many 
travellers are having ro buy 
tickets at the old rate and pay 
the difference when they reach 
rheir destinations. One booking 
office clerk said: “Era getting 
hoarse having io tell people 
about the ticker shortage” 

The reason for the shortage is ' 
that the people who supply LT. 
with plates, used to print tickets 
in ticket offices, went out oE 
business just before the in¬ 
creases. This meant that when 
LT wanted to replace, to cope 
with the new fares there was 
nobody to supply the plates. 
This has resulted in a run on 
pre-printed tickets and stocks 
have become depleted. 

Now, however, LT. has found 
new plate suppliers and the 
situation should be back to 
normal within a few weeks. 
Meanwhile. travellers are 
warned against paying for, sav, 
a 20p fare by buying a I5p 
ticket and: a Sp. ticket, since this 
sort of thing only adds to the 
confusion. Ticket collectors be¬ 
lieve in one man, one ticket. 

Dramatic 
A campaign to sell British 
theatre in the United States will 
open nexr week when Moira 
Lister and Richard Todd begin 
a four-week tour. They will 
appear on at least 30 talk shows 
to promote a scheme in which 
travel agents throughout the 
States will sell tickets to-British- 
plays. This will be done through 

the offices of Keith Prowse in 
New York. 

Tlie £15,000 promotion i* 
backed by Prowse, the British 
Tourist authority and six 
impresarios. It is being launched 
because rhe West End was short 
Of Americaps.Iasr year. For one 
reason or another (Warerame 
and the TRA bombs had some¬ 
thing io do with it) rhere was 
a dramatic 19 per cent drop in 
the number of Americans visit- 
ins Britain—and American* 
make up 50 per cent of West 
End theatre audiences during 
the summer. London theatres 
are hoping that this promotion. 
will., being the good, times, back. . 

!tManmy won't ask us to 

| Portugal becadsa It's gone 

■Left,'and Ron1 won't bp 

|be»u3e_j*r the. military}^,] 

\))) 

Clashing 
While the Fine Rooms at 
Somerset House have been 

meticulously redecorated and 
widely praised, lew care has 
been taken ov^r tbe building’s 
less glamorous bits. An 

aggrieved civil servant tele¬ 
phoned us to complain that the 
room she . Was ■ expsarted to 
Occupy, in rhe house was being 
painted' tn depressing muddy 
Colours and in a slipshod way. 

. Harold Yexfey, the senior 
architect with the Department 
of the Envifoimieni’s 1 historic 
buildings.-and . monuments divi¬ 
sion, admits there was an inter, ■ 

departmental muddle while bis 
attention was elsewhere. 

14 Normally we would nave 
been consulted, but the rooms 
were needed in a burry, and it 

;-was decided to redecorate them 
.at the eleventh hour We lu-d a 
general outline scheme for 
Somerset House, bui they did 
not refer to that. Frankly it 
was rather dull and our of date 
anyway. 

- “ Unfortunately they . chose 
schemes which we herald norm¬ 
ally only use for irndern office 
blocks. They wer: not aopr> 
priate for the bulding. or f'-.r 
the people working here, wno 
are -people of discernment.** 

The' redecoratnn, of a bow a 
dozen rooms in -lie East Wing, 

~ivas-halted whtn the mistake 
whs realized, and everything 
remaining unpainted was 
covered . in wlire “ Unfsirtun 
atei? painting rooms of this 
size is so eraensive thai we 
could, not recover what had 
already 'bee* painted” sav* 
Yexley. 

As a resent, one corner room 
on the group'd floor of the East 
Wing nas./one .wall. Including 
its rail anti skirting .hoard, in 
dark draq. another" in ligHcr 
drab, ami two in white, while 
the door k a car-makerV Mu*- 
“ Xt Li a pit hard ", said YexJey- 
glumly, looking ar the door “l 
imagine ft was chosea to match 
the cat 

Ihtmp/jrey Lyttelton and several 
of his fans have written point¬ 
ing out that he is not a “ far* 
iazz musician", as I described 
him It!st week, hut is still aeth't 
and. excellent at it. I apology 
for tffis bad error, which \« sore 
to encourage those of 
readfrg who have lone l-ehcvca 
that j 1 ought to be a former 
Diary writer. 

PHS 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

HO ARE THE MASIM& NEXT? 

rms 

• ■“ Is no doubt that the future 
. • s Labour Party is now at 
;• in the referendum. Urn 

ing have won control of the 
‘of Labour Party conferen- 

-1 f the National: Executive, 
iave also won a harrow 
ity, though only on the 

• can issue, in the parlia- 
ry party; if they follow 

. successes with an actual 
M in the referendum itself, 
-•will probably be no further. 

- .i of stopping th.em taking 
:he Labour Party.. To use 

awn genial language^ .they 
ve Mr Wilson the boot and , 
nably will give' Mr Bertrr'r 

... roomstick.' Such a revolt- 
• i the Labour Par^t would 
• ibt lead io an early'general 
.- ,n and. to a Conservative- 

r. Then the left would set 
.... jives the task of destroy* 

~ Its Thatcher’s admiriistra- 
'* s they could claim to have 

. ~ yed Mr Heath’s and both 
' : Wilson’s. 

t is the threat that has to 
’ - ed. Fortunately it does not 
J/orobabIe 'that the left will 

•le to win the referendum, 
. i they may be able to win 

eir previous engagements 
• the Labour Pai^y. The 
: opinion polls are showing 

. -rantial majority for staying 
. ope. The dominanceof the ■ 
' \ the No campaign " must 

-- te damaging to the anti- 
^ ean cause. Many pehple 
'^-.ire far from enthusiastic' 

eans hold the very reason- 
^^elief that anything that 

s the .united support of ' 
ilitant left is likely to be 
•ous for the country; it is-, 
rule in politics that what 

is good for Mr IwfikSfdd must be 
bad for . the rest of‘ 

• Mr /Wilson’s game is rherefOre 
by no means/playe'd out. He/is 
still Prints-Wdnister,; he still has 
a. majority in .Parliament oh any 

• motion - of . confidence- that is 
likely. .to come. ■ forward; his 
party "'though-- deeply, divided 

. -has', jnot reached-the point at 
which. his' governiiieiit cannot 
survive. There;^‘Kke3y ,to be a 

. Labour Govebanxentiri power on 
.. June 5 and. on J*inV5 the nation 
! is more- likely thah not to vote 
-for 'Staying! ia .Euiupe, a vote 

. which Will repudiate the left and 
Will th ereby preserve Mr Wilson. 

- . It is very; jfifficult to . judge 
whatwill - happen 'them Mr 
Wilson will m.~ these circum¬ 

stances have; had, a'/victory, but' 
" only after prolonged 'and bitter 
fighting inside his, own party. 
The deft will. uf;rhiMirse: have, 
suffered a defeat, (2nd certainly 
they. wiB be in nothing like the 
position of strength that a victory " 
would give them. Yet they will 
remain in control of alt the 
levers of :power except those of 
the pairliameirtary Tp^rty and of 
the Governm enir itself. The left 
in. the Labour Party are now far. 
stronger than'they, were at any 
time in the Bevanite'period. 

It is hard to: believe that the 
extremist group will - cease--in- 
their-' efforts, to- take .over the 
Labour Party as a whole. . One 
defeat will hot destroy their 
appetite for 'poWbr, which has 
been sharpened .- already by 
the bitterness of the present 
debate. The left want . to' smash 
the control of the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment by moderates, that is 
to say by Mr Wilson, "Mr 

Callaghan, Mr Healey, Mr Jen¬ 
kins, Mr Crosland, Mrs Williams, 
Mr lever, Mr Prentice, Mr Mason 
and people with their views. That 
is what the battle is about, and 
nobody can be sure who is going 
to win it. 

For those concerned with the 
maintenance of British freedoms 
and the avoidance of a socialist 
state there is . one constitutional 
issue which is" of extreme impor- ■ 
ranee; that , is the issue of . elec¬ 
toral refonrri. ;It /is quite; proper- 
that the perhaps fifteen per cent 
of the electorate who hold 
socialist views should want to 
have a fully socialist party to 
express them. It is quire intoler¬ 
able that the British _ electoral 
system should make- it almost 
a-gamble, a matter of chance, 
"whether these views are or are 
not imposed on- the eighty-five 
per cent who db not share them. 

A fair system of election, such 
for instance as has produced the 
stable postwar governments of 
Germany, would make it impos¬ 
sible .for the extreme left wing 
to obtain power in Britain unless 
and until they- could win ■ the 
majority of the votes of the 
British people. Anyone at this 
stage of our political history who 
does not support electoral re¬ 
form is risking the future domi¬ 
nation of the nation by an 
unrepresentative, extremist; 
socialist minority. That is a risk 
inherent in our present electoral 
system, as it was inherent in the 
Chilean electoral system which 
gave power to . Senor AUende, 
that hero of . our own left, and 
resulted in the extinction of the 
freedom of Chile. . 

Charities and new The discovery of pulsars 
DOSta.1 charges ?r°tessor A. newish, FRSt My o\ 
AT ^ Sir krnH Hfttrfp c oinnneifinn rfi 

E CASE OF JAMES HANRATTY 
ebate in the question of 
Hanratty’s guilt for the A6 
r, for which he was hanged 
2, is, regrettably, not over, 
wis Hawser, QC’s condu- 
:rer a full and independent 
nent, that .Hanratty was 
convicted, has drawn the! 

.able reaction from the 
believers in his innocence. .. 

.. probably inevitable that - 
ult, other than a finding, 
of innocence, at least of 
would have stilled the. 

versy. 
; is not the fault of-Mr 
r. His brief was to study, 
e and report on '-all the: 
al available at the trial as. 
$ that which had come to. 
;ince, and which was not 
the jury. But he did not, 

luld not, conduct what ia 
would have been a rehear- - 
the oise, with witnesses 
oral evidence, subject to 

xaraination. It would have 
• monstrous imposition on 
ses, especially on the main 
ution witness. Miss Valerie 
who was herself shot and 

paralysed by' the1 murderer of 
her companion. Moreover, wit¬ 
nesses’ recollections are inevit¬ 
ably altered by the passage of 
rime, in this case nearly 14 years. 
Others who could throw light on 
the case are dead.. In addition, 
the most important evidence, Mr 
Hanratty’s own, could. not be 
.-heard .and tested. This, and pre¬ 
vious investigations into the. 
Hanrattjr case show clearly the 
impossibility of holding a satis¬ 
factory inquiry so many years 
after the event. 

Mr Hawser’s assessment still. 
leaves • some /- questions un- 
.answered. Principal among them" 
is the issue of MisVStorie’s first 

. statement - to the! police: For 
some unexplained reason it was 
not put before the jury at the 
trialrand,'-indeed,- only came to 
light last year.. It differed in 
some respects-from the evidence 
given, by Miss Storie. One of the 
points made ’ by HanrattYs 
supporters .was that the jiiry did 
not have the: opportunity: of 
having -. these / inconsistencies 
ventilated.' Mr Hawser came to 
the conclusion that this could 

have made no differeiice to the 
verdict. This finding, unfor- 

: tunately, as is already dear, will 
not be easily- accepted by the 
proponents of Hanratty’s inno¬ 
cence. Nor will' his. rejection of. 
the evidence of witnesses clajun: 
ing to support Hanratty’s alibi 
that he was in Rfiyl at the time 
of the murder.' 

Mr ' Hawser’s T findings are a 
personal: tragedy to Hanratty’s 
family, who have fought for 
fourteen years to dear his name. 

-But his analysis is about as 
thorough as is possible under the 
circumstances and given the 
length of time which has elapsed 
since the murder. No good 
would be served by appointing 
another, public, inquiry, as has 
already been demanded- A 
startling new development throw¬ 
ing different light on the case 
is still . "possible, although 
unlikely. In the absence of such 
an event,'and despite the unsatis¬ 
factoriness of never quite know¬ 
ing all the answers to the issues 
raised, it would be a pity if Mr 
Hawser’s assessment were not to ' 
be accepted as the last word. , 

W MR HEALEY COULD SAVE LIVES 
engaged in selling a highly 
ir commodity which kills 
• have a delicate path to.. 

in relation to public 
n, but so does any govern- 
which seeks to control the.. 
It was with an injured air • 

Dr David Owen revealed 
day that the cigarette 
facturers, invited to load 

- elves with an assortment 
tra handicaps, had turned 
of his suggestions down, 
was asking not a little to- 

t them to contribute volun-. 
to a kind of counrer- 

ganda campaign and to 
.on the highly effective 
jtion of their names by 
5 of sponsorship in sport. 

^ might, however, have been 
advised to yield oyer 

tising in cinemas, which 
»t be a major factor in their 
riry. and over printing the 
intent of each brand on the 

Owen is known to attach 
;ular importance to The 
b warnings on the packets. 
rams them to be more pro- 
nt and the present colour- 
formula to be replaced by 
nore vivid “Danger: cigar-... 
cause lung cancer; bronchi- 

teart disease”. Although 
: cannot be much doubt that 
is strictly true, the chances 
that any warning, however 

bloodcurdling,' ■’ will :b& dis- 
regarded by smokers as/soon as 
It /briiomes familiar." ‘ ; 

The manufacturers . have 
yielded .on a point which-may be 
of- -greater significance. \ They 
have- agreed-that die code of 
advertising 'practice 'that they 
have applied since-1964 should 
be controlled by the Advertising. 
Standards Authoriiy :and not by 
themselves. It is ri^it that there 
should be smne external restraint 
on advertising, although in the 
nattcre of things the-distinction 
between attributing; glamour to 
a brand -(which is the whole 
purpose ef. the . exercise) . and 
attributing glamour to smoking 
as suth is a/somewhat artificial 
one.- ; 

SmOltingisso deeply-ingrained 
in public babim that there is no 
simple way 6f-controlling it; and 
really strong , measures raise 
serious problems1 of freedom of 
choice. ■. Dependence and fear 
often (perhaps usually) . coexist 
in the same, individual. In the 
recent Gallup poll- of smokers’ 
opinions it is- striking' (even 
allowing for _■ the distinction 
between what one really wants 
and what .one ydU admit to 
wanting) how maiiy sihhkers say 
that they would approve of much 
stronger controls, even to the 
extent of a total ten. on sales. It" 
is well established : that even 

gins of third world 
i Mr Daniel P. Moymfom ' 

I was troubled .by Mr Peter 
ford’s account (March 20} of 
;ent article by me in Comraen* 
which describes me as some- 
attacking British Socialism and 
London School of Economics 
theif role in uniting countries 
the Third World to make 
ands on the West 
v article was certainly not an. 
:k. It was an effort to explain 
Americans—perhaps Brim ns 

n benefit--tbe ideological. 
ins of the present majority in 
United Nations. These nations 
not Iieirs, l sav, either to the 
rican and French revolutioas on 
me hand, nor yet the Russian 
ution on the other, but rather 
e “British revolution” which 
lenced in 194” when a socialist; 
ament in Britain granted free- 
to a socialist government, or 
■ nation, in Indio. This lias'- 
for difficiilties tn be sure, but ■ 
that in the rooin it has been 

nepscly good thing. 
Strafford writes, “ No one, 
rse. would ever accuse Mr. 
lan of being a socialist." In 
( am accused of this all the 
the United States: By some. 

HaUerf for it by others. Perhaps 
'-this is because I am an bonoraiy 

Fellow of the London 'School of 
Economics and Political Science. 

.Respectfully, 
DANIEL P. MOYNIHAN, 

. Harvard University, 
. Department of Government,’ 

Cambridge, Mass. 
April‘3. • ■ 

■ .Speaking^personally 
Prom Mr John Nandris 
Sir, The’Public Orator of Oxford has 
drawn attention to the highly devel¬ 
oped, almost professional, sense of 
grievance which objects to. the suffix 
." -man 'V Surely there is . a very 
grave dilemma for female persons 
who . feel miz about this, for they 
can only be' pronounced as xoap- 
persons, or better perhaps wod- 

: tbodie4? fortunately, there are a 
. great many, real women still around,' 
with.whom we can joi.ntiy endeavour 
to improve the lot, the dignity, thg 
philology, and.thank goodness, the 

. biology of mankind- 
Yours; etc, . 
J. NANDRIS,. 1 v 
62 Candnbnry Park South, Nl. * 

•April-8."-- 

well-publicized campaigns^stress¬ 
ing the dangers: of tobacco have 
only a reraporaiy effect on the 
steady, growth in consumption.. 
In these circumstances controls 
on advertising—though they may 
be - worth trying—cannot be 
expected to have a fundamental 
effect 

A more, powerful weapon, that 
of drastically increased taxation, 
is available to a government pre¬ 
pared to take on the odium of 
using it- Because smoking is a 
factor counted in the cost-of: 
living index, 'this - would have 
implications for the social .con¬ 
tract, as well as causing some 
distress to heavy smokers who 
might find themselves unable to 
cut down. At an extreme point, 
there would be the danger of a 
black marker developing. These 
problems do not arise to the same 
-extent if the penalty is applied 
mainly or = only to cigarettes 
rather than to pipe tobacco and 
cigars, which are demonstrably, 
far less dangerous. Whether Dr 
Owen has reminded Mr Healey 
of these considerations; and to 
what effect, remains to be seen. 
With recent inflation cigarette 
prices have certainly increased 
much less than wages ; a price of 
50p for a packet of twenty would 
be needed if there were to be 
any serious effect on consump¬ 
tion, and saving of lives. 

Blood donors' age role 
From Miss Cresta Norris 
Sir, Colonel P. D. Maud argues 
(April 81 against the maximum age 
limit of blood donorship being 65; I 
should like to point out that bis 
argument also applies to the mini¬ 
mum age. 

As a member of the University 
of Brisiol I .went with a group of 
friends to the blood transfusion unit 
set up within our students’ union. 
I too was administered by ldndly 
nurses and watched with pallid 
interest the blood tubed out of my 
arm. Halfway through the proceed¬ 
ings the nurse having asked her pre¬ 
liminary questions inquired my date 
of birth. Horrorsl I was not yet 18. 
Despite my obvious health and 
vigour I was hurriedly removed 
from the donor unit and they threw 
away my valuable half pint.. 

Surclv Colonel Maud is correct 
in thinldag that blood donorship 
should not be limited by age. but by¬ 
personal health as approved by a 
doctor. 
Yours, faithfully, 
.CRESTA NORRIS, 
20 Caledonia Place, 
Clifton, 
Bristol 8. 

: April 8. 

From Mr Hugh Faulkner and others 
Sir, The -refusal of the Government 
so far to consider some form of sub¬ 
sidy to relieve charities of the extra 
costs of post and telephone charges 
is a serious blow to those working 
to alleviate distress. It is likely that 
the many thousands of the public 
who support the work of such 
charities do not appreciate the 

, crippling, effect.. .these severe 
increases mil have on charitable 
work.. 

The increases could mean that 
much of .the existing work which 
charities are now able to carry out 
through the generosity of the public 
may haw to be curtailed. Some new 
work may be impossible and society 
will be __ the poorer. Apart_ from 
directly improving tlie conditions in 
which some people live, and genera¬ 
ting a spirit of compassion and coo- 

I cern throughout the country, 
1 charities fulfill a vital function in 

increasing public awareness of social 
needs. 

Our organizations, which are 
representative of a wide field of 
charitable work, calculate that these 
increased charges trill cost our four 
charities some £200,000 in one year. 
This money, given for charitable 
work, would have been spent on 
bousing, food and medical supplies, 
day centres, emergency aid and the 
care of the younger generation both 
at borne and overseas. It is not too 
dramatic to say thar (T would liter¬ 
ally have saved some lives, and for 
others provided a measure of assis¬ 
tance, comfort and dignity they 
otherwise would not bave had. 

We feel there are compelling 
reasons for the Government to 
absolve charities, whose work is to 
relieve distress, from ■ these 
increases, and we believe there are 
no administrative problems, .in 
operating such a concession. 

We believe we represent mimans 
of supporters throughout Great 
Britain who are'conscientious people 
with compassion and a desire to see 
something done for those in need, 
over and above the services provided 
by the State, including the Depart¬ 
ment of; .the Environment, the 
Department of Health and Social 
Security and the Department of 
Overseas Aid. 

We hope that the Government will 
reconsider- its attitude in this matter 
and'grant appropriate concessions 
in the interests of compassion and 
practical goodwill which the British 
public dearly desire to demonstrate 
through ongoing charities. 
Yours truly,- 
HUGH FAULKNER, Director, 
Help the Aged, 
KENNETH EDWARDS, . 
Administrative Officer, Christian’ 
Aid, ‘ 
KEITH MANLEY, ^ 
Finance Director, Dr Barnardo% 
DOUGLAS TILBE, Director, 
Shelter, 
PO Box 2AP, London Wl. 

Speeding fines 
From Mr J. D. Clarke 
Sir, In conveying the annoyance of 
the spokesman for the British Legal 
Association at the suggested level 
of fines for speeding, offences you 
quote him as complaining because 
it could mean that" with “ the 
suggested speeding fines of £1.50 
for each mile per hour over the 

- limit a man could be fined the 
whole of his week’s net income.” 

Such a system operates in some 
towns in the United. States of 
America. Anyone contemplating 
breaking the speeding laws would 
do well to heed the advice said to 
be found on notices displayed at 
the entrance to such towns. Having 
given due warning both of the speed 

’limit in the town and of the rising 
level of fines imposed locally, such 
notices conclude with the very 
practical warning to the passing 
motorist to “select a speed you can 
afford.” 
Yours faithfully, 
J. D. CLARKE, 
West Lodge, 
Westlecot Road, 
Swindon, Wiltshire. • 

Chilston Park 
From Mr D. G. England 
Sir, Lord Monckton of Brcnchley 
and others, writing in your columns 
on April 3, refer to Chilston Park. 
Sand way, and the proposals for the 
M20. Your readers would not guess 
from this that, during the four 
weeks of the public inquiry, the 
points they raise again were made 
and examined in great detail, with 
a somewhat different conclusion. 

Whar concerns us is thar your 
readers should be made aware of 
other facts and views held equally 
sincerely by residents of this_parish, 
within which Sandway is situated, 
who also are afEected by the pro¬ 
posed M20. 

Tbe trees were the subject ot 
independent evidence showing, in 
the inspector’s words, that “ Cfailsron 
Park has been badly neglected for 
die past three decades and this 
applies particularly to the trees”. 
Regarding Pevsner, he actually says 
“in the county” and nor “in tbe 
country ”—some difference-—and he 
continues “ Today the waters have 
contracted into a reedy lake beyond 
the forecourt so much for 
Evelvn's “sweetly watered place” 

As" for the “vista” which would 
allegedly be destroyed it should be 
noted that the owner does not live 
in the mansion which has been 
empty for several years. This vista 
is thus of- almost academic value 
since evidence was given that “ the 
general public, while legally entitled 
to use tne footpath, is by no means 
welcome ia the park 

As the only local amenity society 
we are greatly concerned with our 
environment, that is to say with 
“ the conditions or influences under 
which any person or thing lives ” 
(OED). The M20 will crcour parish 
whichever route is chosen and thus 
influence our lives. Accordingly, of 
all the routes we support the Sefre- 
tary of Srate’s latest proposal as 
being the one which has the least 
harmful influence on the greatest 
number of persons and which follows 
the policy of “ Putting People 
First . 
Yours faithfully. 
D. G. ENGLAND, 
Chairman, the Lenbam Society, 
Old Meads, Lenham, Kent. 

From Professor A. Newish, FRS 
Sir, Sir Fred Hoyle’s supposition 
(Letters, April 8) that pulsed radia¬ 
tion from pulsars was discovered 
“in about a two-month period up 
to September, 1967 ” is quite untrue 
and it both saddens and astonishes 
me that he is so free with his com¬ 
ments yet so careless in establish¬ 
ing the facts. A brief consultation 
of, for example, the ArJtual Review 
of Astronomy and Astrophysics 
(1970), or Miss .S. J. Bell’s Phi 
dissertation which has been freely 
available for six years, is all thai 
was necessary. In order that he, 
and others, may view this matter 
in _ true perspective the salient 
points were as follows. 

1. The sky survey, which I initia¬ 
ted. was designed specifically to re¬ 
veal all radio sources which showed 
the rapidly varying intensity caused 
by interplanetary scintillation; 

2. As ray student on tbU project 
Miss Bell had the task of analysing 
the records and plotting every fluc¬ 
tuating source that occurred. The 
entire sky was scanned at weekly 
intervals and, at my suggestion, she 
kepi a pictorial chart ro discrimi¬ 
nate genuine sources from radio 
interference. 

3. In late August. 1967, Miss Bell 
drew my attention to a source 
which appeared to be scintillating 
more strongly than expected con¬ 
sidering that "it lay at a large solar 
elongation. We were aware that this 
“ source ” could have been an inter¬ 
fering signal, but knew that it 
would reappear each week if 
genuine. 

4. By the end of September the 
routine survev records had shown 
that the source was present on 
several occasions, but it was not 
always found. The position 
appeared ro shift significantly from 
day to day by up to 90 seconds in 
sidereal time. This did not engen¬ 
der confidence in a celestial origin. 

5. Tn October a fast recorder be-. 
came available as I had initiated 
special observations of 3C 273 to 
test aspects of the scintillation 
theory. I decided, jointly with Miss 
Bell, that we should investigate the 
unusual source with this equipment. 

The EEC Commission 
From Mr Eric Ogden, Labour MP 
for Liverpool. West Derby 
Sir. I can reassure your readers 
that they need not share the 
anxieties "of Lord Bruce of Doning- 
ton (April 9) over the EEC Com¬ 
mission’s powers with respect to 
VAT. The Prime Minister's state¬ 
ment in Dublin about the ability 
of the Government to prevent tbe 
taxation of necessities was.not meant 
to suggest that this was the limit 
of the Government’s possibilities 
fa this field. No Commission pro¬ 
posal on VAT can come into force 
without the approval of the Coun¬ 
cil of Ministers. I can assure Lord 
Bruce that the Government would 
consider this a.matter of importance 
and therefore something on which 
they would, if necessary, exercise 
their veto. 

The Commission’s intentions and 
desires are one thing, but all that 
can be put into effect is what Gov¬ 
ernments would agree to. Tbe 
decision about multi-rate VAT lies 
in the Goventment’s hands, to be 
decided on grounds of British 
interests alone. 
Yours sincerely, 
ERIC OGDEN, 
House of Commons. 

From Sir Lance Mallalieu. QC 
Sir, How mauy electors there must 
be who say about the forthcoming 
referendum on tbe Common Market: 
How can I be expected to make up 
r • mind about this when so many 
eminent people differ strongly about 
it ? Both sides can't surely be right: 
and if the professionals can’t agree, 
how can I—who try to get on with 
my own work as best I can and . 
can’r, therefore, devote much time 
to complicated economic matters— 
how can I be expected to form a 
useful opinion ? 

May I offer one answer ? Can 
anyone think of a better way of 

Voting when abroad 
From Mr Jolm Priestnum 
Sir, May I be allowed to cominem 
on the question raised in the final 
paragraphs of your leading article 
and in tbe letter from Mrs Diaoa 
Royce on Tuesday, April 8 ? _ 

I resigned from the Foreign Ser¬ 
vice in 3954 and have been working 
for tbe Council of Europe in Stras¬ 
bourg during the Jasr 20 years. As 
a European civil servant, dedicated 
to tbe achievement of greater unity 
between all the parliamentarv 
democracies in Europe it would nnr 
of course be appropriate for mo to 
express ia public niv personal views 
on tbe merits of Britain rcmainjna 
a member of the European Com¬ 
munities ; but I feel stronsly _ that 
the arguments in favour of giving 
United Kingdom residents in EEC 
countries the special right to vote 
from abroad are in danger of 
becoming distorted. 

Surely the distinction between the 
Europe Of the Nine and tbe rest of 

Electric cars 
From Mr John Cogle 
Sir, Like Mr David Foster (April 3t, 
I can see no prospect of large volume 
sales of battery- electric cars. Even 
the legislation in tbe United States 
to limit pollution from road vehicles 
has had little, if any. effect. 

One battery electric car now on 
sale in Britain at £2.800 has a per¬ 
formance quoted as 40 miles range 
at 40 miles an hour non-stop on a 
flat and level road with dry calm 
conditions and carrying only the 
driver and 3441b ballast. 

The car Mr Yehudi Menuhin is 
importing from the United States 
(April 1) will probably cost nearly 
twice aa much. I’hope, for his sake. 
that in an emergency its braking 
system will be able to restrain the 
massive inertia of the numerous 
batteries it needs for its 100 mile 
range. 

New types of batteries are being 
developed but none show much com¬ 
mercial promise for this applica¬ 
tion. In the meantime, electric cars 
with small auxiliary petrol or 
diesel engines do seem to have ail 
the advantages of unlimited range 
plus very law fuel consumption. 
Pollution from internal combustion 
engines can be controlled although 

My own supposition at that stage 
was that we might be dealing with 
a flare star- 

6. On November 28, 1967, Miss 
Bell ran this recorder and obtained 
the first indication of the pulsed 
nature of the radiation. She tele¬ 
phoned me as I was teaching at the 
time and we arranged, henceforth, 
to make daily observations of the 
source. 

7. Knowing that the radiation was 
pulsed made it possible to ascer¬ 
tain the electrical phase of the 
signals and this enabled me to re¬ 
analyse past routine survey records 
and to show that the celestial co¬ 
ordinates were, in fact, constant and 
not variable as we had previously 
thought. 

S. On December 11 I initiated 
timing measurements which even¬ 
tually revealed the phenomenal 
accuracy of the pulses. I thereafter 
carried out the Doppler shift’ 
measurements which, by early 
January, 1968, had largely removed 
the possibility that the signals were 
generated by another civilization on 
an alien planet. 

9. In tbe light of other evidence 
described in our account of tbe dis¬ 
covery I concluded, in discussion 
with my colleagues, that the signals 
were generated by a collapsed star. 

10. Our results were submitted 
for publication, in Nature, on Feb¬ 
ruary 8 and were published on 
February 24. 

1 hope thar these facts wiJ] make 
it clear to Sir Fred Hoyle that there 
ivas nothing other than half-baked 
science in our minds until earlv 
1568. Miss Bell's performance as 
a graduate student was exemplarv 
and it was her diligent analysis of 
the records that led to our dis¬ 
covery soon after niv telescope was 
brought into use. But ir is uniusr 
to the painstaking efforts of others 
who have continued the skv survey 
to suggest that their work would 
have overlooked the first pulsars. 
Yours, etc, 
ANTONY HEWISH. 
Department of Physics, 
University of Cambridge, 
Cavendish Laboratory, 
Madingley Road, Cambridge. 

liquidating tbe effects of the Franco- 
German rivalry which has caused 
such tragedy and havoc through the 
centuries, than for them both to 
agree to share the same harness with 
their neighbours (and the more the 
better) in such a way as to make 
armed conflict between them virtu¬ 
ally impossible ? 

The formation of the European 
Economic Community is a memor¬ 
able coming together of peoples, in 
keeping with the trends of history. 
It is a notable contribution to the 
peace and happiness of the world. 
I am. Sir, yours, etc, 
LANCE MALLALIEU, 
40 Westminster Gardens, 
Marsham Street, SW1. 

From Mr Peter Calvocoressi 
Sir, I seek guidance about my vote 
in the EEC referendum. I assume 
nvo things: first, that the main 
issue is economic because the EEC 
is an economic association and 
because we are in economic trouble ; 
and second, that our main external 
economic concern is to maxi mi/e 
our exports of manufactured goods. 

On these assumptions my question 
is this: Is it or is it not the ca?!e 
that western European non-EEC 
countries may now negotiate wirh 
the EEC free trade agreements for 
manufactured goods ? If this is 
so. I cannot see any considerable 
economic advantage to the United 
Kingdom in membership, since we 
can get what we most need without 
membership. Consequently a pro- 
EEC vote is not a way to economic 
advantage. Have I correctly stated 
the guts of the matter? 

It could of course still be right 
to vote yes as an acknowledgment 
of the impropriety of repudiating a 
treaty, bur that is something dif¬ 
ferent. 
Yours, 
PETER CALVOCORESSI, 
Guise House. 
Aspley Guise. Bedfordshire. 

geographical Europe is rather arti¬ 
ficial. And would it be right to 
expect Parliament to enact legisla¬ 
tion, which discriminates in favour 
of one category of overseas resi¬ 
dents ? Why ’ should a United 
Kingdom citizen living in Italy or 
France bave privileges which are 
denied his fellow citi~cns living in 
Zurich, or indeed in Toronto, Boni- 
bay or Cairo ? 

While supporting the main con- 
elusion of vour leading article, 
therefore. I hor*e that anv amend¬ 
ment tabled will make it clear that 
on an issue of such fundamental 
importance tr* the future of our 
country, all United Kincdnm chi-, 
yens who can establish their right’ 
of residence should be able to 
register with the res rest United 
Kingdom consulate and obtain the • 
rishl to vote “ yes ” or •* no ” in the 
referendum. 
Yours sincprrlv. 
JOHN FRTF.STMAN, 
Council of Europe, 
Strasbourg. 

with the small engine proposed there 
would be much Jess nuisance. 

The engines in petrol cars have 
to be sized to meet peak accelera¬ 
tion loads and are normally opera¬ 
ting at' powers well below their 
maximum. In the electric/petrol car, 
the petrol engine (only about 20f)cc 
capacity) is sized to meet the mini¬ 
mum constant power needed. The 
electric motor provides for accelera¬ 
tion and hill climhing and, during 
braking, descending bills and when 
stopped in traffic the motor gener¬ 
ates po'A'er back into the battery. 

When driving through built-up 
areas the petrol engine can be 
switched off. Driven normally, the 
car’s battery will need little charg¬ 
ing and hence is likelv to have a 
long life. The cost of the maximum 
40 miles journey using the electric 
drive only would be about 5p. Using 
both the electric and petrol engine 
drives for, say, a 350 mile journey 
would cost about £3.50 in petrol and 
the battery would not need changing 
if the average speed for the journey 
was around 35 miles an hour. Top 
speed would be GO miles an hour. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. C. J. COGLE, Editor, 
Electrical Review, 
Dorset House, 
Stamford Street, SE1. 

Tapping the wine 
lake 
From Mr B. K. Herbert 
Sir, Surely the problem of the wine 
lakes could be approached in the 
same way as the butter and beef 
mountains ? 

There must be many thousands 
over 65 who, like myself, have 
retired on fixed pensions -which 
deteriorate in purchasing power at 
the rate of 20 per cent per annum. 
These pensions for which we have 
worked and saved, will for many of 
us become valueless before we die. 
No party puts forward any policy 
to save us, though some hope for 
reduction to an “ acceptable ” rate 
of inflation which may postpone, 
but not prevent our extinction. 

Why not therefore, allow us 
coupons to buy wine at half price, 
so that we may under its influence, 
forget for a short time the fact that 
our voting power and influence are 
not sufficient to prevent our des¬ 
truction ? 
Yours faithfully, 
H. R. HERBERT, 
Tlte Warren. 

' 12 Fairway. Merroiv. 
Guildford, Surrey. 

The Vietnam orphans 
Front the Reverend P. Ashe 
Sir, I was surprised to hear some of 
the criticism of the Doily AlmTs 
most generous gesture of sending a 
plane to Saigon to rescue some of 
the orphans. 

Over the matter of the selection 
of children, tbe critics seem to think 
we went round tbe streets snatching 
babies out of their mothers’ arms. 
The fact is that die children came 
from properly authorized orphan¬ 
ages, and all of them were genuine 
orphans—no orphauage would 
release a child for adoption if they 

. did not bave a correct “release 
certificate” or the child was certi¬ 
fied as abandoned. 

The directors of orphanages pre¬ 
sented us with the list of children 
they wanted to send to England on 
Friday- afternoon, April 4, and 
brought the children to the Project 
Vietnam Orphans (PVO) house on 
Saturday. 

We considered tlie plane as a real 
answer to prayer—on Thursday we 
were told by the British Embassy 
that we would all have to leave, and 
we were desperate about bow to got 
out the 15 children for whom the 
project were responsible, all of 
whom were in the process of adop¬ 
tion by British parents. The same 
applied to the other groups, Orken- 
den Venture and International- 
Social Service. 

Like Moses faced with the Red 
Sea we prayed that we might ** Fear 
not, stand still and see the salvation 
of the Lord The following morn¬ 
ing we were told of the airlift. 

The orphans consisted in the end 
of 15 whose adoption was in process, 
15 from orphanages in Saigon, and 
24 from an orphanage evacuated 
from Qui Nhon—who were the really 
sick and dying children. Besides that 
we brought 23 for whom the 
Ockenden Venture was responsible, 
and the rest came from International 
Social Service destined for Europe. 

There was also a misapprehension 
about the children’s identity. All 
the children were identifiable by the 
groups who brought cheat or had 
identity marks. On arrival there was 
a little confusion concerning the 
actual names of some of the tiny 
babies evacuated from tbe Qui Nhon 
orphanage. When they had been 
originally abandoned in Qui Nhon 
the orphanages had given some of 
them the name of the street in 
which they were found. All the 
others have been identified by name. 

Over the question of taking child¬ 
ren front their culture, a dying baby 
lias no “culture", it is a question nf 
survival. It was stated by a Save the 
Children Fund doctor on the plane 
that a number of the children %\e 
brought would have died in the nevj 
few days—thirty-four of them are in 
British hospitals. 

I am sure the criticism was v.ell 
meant, hut it is theoretical, and 
based on inadequate knowledge of 
the facts. I hope this will help dear 
up some of rbe misconceptions. 
Yours sincerely, 
PATRICK ASHE, Chairman. 
Project Vietnam Orphans, 
62 Busbridge Lane, 
Godalming, Surrey. 

TV interviewers 
From Mr Edward A. Smith 
Sir, It is possible that Bishop 
Clarkson may he overrating the in¬ 
telligence of young television inter¬ 
viewers when lie refers to them as 
“loading and leading” (Letter. 
April 71. Not so long ago one of 
these young men pushed rhe knoh- 
fcerry of bis trade under the nose 
of an official in a c.tse attracting 
public attention and said: “1 know 
it is impossible to answer but . . .” 
Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD A. SMITH, 
Baynfaams, 
Cl ear well, 
CoJeford, Gloucestershire. 

Why magnets work 
From Professor E. P. Wohlfarth- 
Sir, In The Times of April 9 you 
report an address to the Classical 
Association at Keele University on 
the subject of magnetism. The 
headline and closing sentence imply 
that modem physics has not 
advanced beyond ancient science in 
understanding why magnets work. 
This letter is mea’nt to stress that 
some understanding has been gained 
since ancient times, in particular, 
in Lhe twentieth century. We now 
discuss the properties of magnets 
in terms of the well defined con¬ 
cepts of “domains”, “electron 
interactions" and so on. 

Not all the problems in under¬ 
standing magnets have, of course, 
been solved and the subject con¬ 
tinues to be lively and useful. To 
discuss the applications of mag¬ 
netism to which this understanding 
as well as modern technological 
needs have led, a vast conference 
of almost LOflO participants is to 
meet at Imperial College. London, 
on April 14-17. Members of the 
Classical Association would be sure 
of a worm welcome. 
Yours faithfully. 
E. P. WOHLFARTH. 
Professor of Theoretical Magnetism 
Department of Mathematics, 
Imperial College, SW7. 

( 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 10: The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh gave a Recep¬ 
tion » Windsor Castle this evening 
far the Military Knights of 
Windsor. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Aprft 10: Princess Alice, Duchess 
of Gloucester, this evening was 
present ar a Concert at St John’s, 
Smith Square, in aid of the Ealing 
Autistic Trust, in association with Se National Society for Autistic 

ipdren. 
Miss Jean Maxwell-Sc oft was in 

aqeiidance- 
The Duchess of Gloucester was 

atariRtsd to the Freedom nf The 
Worshipful Company of Fan- 
ipakers, and later lunched with 
The Master, Members of die Court 
and their Ladies at St Butolph's 
Hail. London, EC2. 

Jiffrs Michael Wigley was in 
irtcendanee. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 

Fan Mahers’ Company 

The Duchess of Gloucester was 
admitted as a freeivoman of the 
Fan Makers’ Company vescerday 

i and after the ceremony joined the 
Master Mr Leslie Ross Collins, at 
luncheon at the hall- Alderman 
and Colonel R. L. Gardner-Thorpe. 
and Mrs Gardner-Thorpe and 
members of the court and their 
ladies were also present. 

Forthcoming 

Thinking of many. (hi« great arti-t 
write*: " Minis and itie people who 
oaU it ei*c rmmea«iirahhs delicti!. 
Yet many musician*. tinpriMcctol hy 
pensions-. suffer heartbreaking hard- 
aiiip through accident, ifl-heaith or 
old age. Such misfortune, alter years 
of dedication, can bring grfcX and 
unhappiness. They hate gi*ca so 
much—will you -ay ■- thank you " 
for (he joy of mu-ic and Ihslp iJiiisc 
who bate brought delight to your 
life ? " 

Please tend a donation, large or 

small, it will help to maintain our 
three homes at residence tor elder!/ 

and retired musicians end will give 

aomfert to many who long lor your 

support. 

* Sir Thomas Armstrong, 
Chairman, 

X MUSICIANS' 
BENEVOLENT FUND, 
IB Ogta Stmt. 

W* London WtP 7LG. 

Dinners 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the follnw- 
jnn" guests at dinner at the Man¬ 
sion House yesterday: , 
Viscount Amorv. ilw* Lord Chief Jus¬ 
tice jttd Ladi" Vt Idm-ry. /taroncsi* flall- 
At-'-II thu Chairman or Hie British 
Rillwnvs Rourd and Mt» Richard 
vidVali. Commander and JJrs WUUam 

! u'liinit. vr Aldcrin.in and Mr* Kenneth 
ivirt Mr and Mrs Stanley Meld. Mr 
and "Mrs Mmvn nriftllh-Jonas. and 
R^ur-Atiulr.il anti 'Ira E. \V. Ellis. 

Notional Liberal Club 
The political and economic circle 
of the National Libera] Club last 
night gave a dinner to Professor 
Ralf Dahrendorf. Director of the 
London School of Economic* and 
Political Science. Lord Lloyd of 
Kllgerran was in the chair and 
was accompanied by Lady Lloyd. 

Briti-ali Paper and Board Industry 
Federation 
The second annual dinner of the 
British Paper and Board industry 
Federation was held at the Hilton 
hotel last night under the chair¬ 
manship of their newly elected 
president. Mr Thomas S. Corrigan, 
chairman and managing director 
of Inveresk Group. Sir Derek Ezra, 
chairman of the National Coal 
Board, was the chief guest. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Colonel Grenadier Guards, will 
attend the First Guards Club 
dinner at the Dorchester hotel on 
May 19. 

Prirrcipeasa Stefariella Sclarra, the 
Contessa della Gherardeesca, the 
Contessa Nlcoietta Visconti, 
Duchessa di Monlaperto, Duchessa 
Canevaro, Signor and Signora 
Carlo Pascucci, and Prince and 
Prindpessa Tasca di Curd, deeply 
regret that they were unable to 
attend the memorial service for 
Mrs Vivian Wanamaker on Wed- i 
nesday. 
Yicomte and Viconiresse de Brisis 
deeply regret that they were un¬ 
able to attend the memorial ser¬ 
vice for Mrs Vivian Wanamaker 
on Wednesday. 
Sit Henry Haveiuck-AUan much 
regrets that he was prevented by 
illness from attending _ the 
memorial service for Mrs Vivian 
Wanamaker on Wednesday. 
Hope Lady Allerton much regrets 
that oiving to absence abroad she 
was unable to attend the memorial 
service for Mrs Vivian Wana- 
maker on Wednesday. 
Lady Laycock deeply regrets that 
she was unavoidably prevented 
from attending the memorial ser¬ 
vice for Mrs Vivian Wanamaker 
on Wednesday. 

A memorial meeting for Sir Martin 
Davies will be held at 6.30 pm on 
Tuesday, April 15, at the National 
Gallery. Cards of admission are 
obtainable from the gallery. 
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LAUNCHED WITH FAITH- 
CREWED WITH HOPE-AND KEPT 

AFLOAT WITH YOUH CHARITY 
‘ARETHUSA’ 

The Shaftesbury Homes and‘Arethusa’ have put their faith in the 

benefits that will accrue, and the good that will come, from giving 
underpriviledged youngsters a chance to find new horizons a 
chance to taste adventure and work together as a team - at sea and 

under sail. 
The new 'Arethusa' built for the Society te an Ocean Youth 

Club Ketch and can accommodate a crew of twelve plus the 
skipper and two mates. The new 'Arethusa* will have a full 
schedule of cruises made up with crews chosen from among 
teenagers and youngsters whose backgrounds have been limited 

In many cases by broken homes and poverty. 
These youngsters will find new hope and purpose in 
their lives. But we have to keep 'Arethusa' afloat. We can only do 

this with your charity- Will you help us to bear the cost for each 
boy 7 We know your charity will be wefl spent. 

Please sends donation to: 
The Shaftesbury Homes and 'Arethusa’, 
3 Rectory Grove, Clapham, London SW40EG. 

IF YOU WILL HELP FIND THE MONEY - 
WE’LL SHOW THEM THE ROPES. 

SPRING 
Big Savings! Open 

NOW 
Sfadfetf Cauwl SavintTl5% 
PoctoetadopniM taiw»rsKUU«o 
on aproag edge divan 
Approx, siso Normally Now 
BrS'xB’fi* £177.00 £150 JIO 
-t'fi'xB'S* *£2b.M £192.00 
5,0"x6,e*’ L58.0J £319.00 
S'fiJ’x6,e* rwano £255-00 
Pbirapped and lailrad 
2x3'a*x6'6’ *jb7.40 £312.00 

VI Spotter He mid Supreme 
Saving 
picketed spring infpriormatL dsa 
ettepnmercdgeclhran 
Appwx.afce Nonrari7 Now 
3'3'xB'6* £132.90 £140.00 
5’O'x S' B" .r.<S37.00 20L3J50 
S'B'xS'B* LJ14.35 £231JW 
Olber sisec avaiiabie. 

EVENT 
i all day Saturday 

ON 
Bacidngbam President 
S.iviD,3iD"„ 
Foctcied spring interior mattresS 
on sprung edge divan 
Approx.sEzs Normally Now 
U'O'xe'S' E1S1L00 £121.50 
4'6'x C*i' £214.00 KJ71JJ0 
5' O' x. 6' 6' £253. W £202.00 
f.'6'xc'o' £ja:.‘30 SZ29JS0 
Pairsiened atsd bnk*d 
2a3'b*x6’3' £C»6.-0 £25X50 

Helyop EiEnfangh Fay ina 20% 
Foekcted maring mwrier nri'.goss 
on Jprung tdge divan 
Appr?x-Bca Normally mow 
S’yr5:b' 3* £L£9.75 £10350 
4’6'5£ii'3'' £10250 £14850 
S' O':: 6' 8' i£23.SS £183.50 
O&ercises available. 

marnages 
Mr J. A. C. Banks 
and Miss S. C. Coles 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Jamie, elder son of Major 
and Mrs Aiastalr Banks, of Springs, 
Pitch Place. Thursley, Surrey, and 
Sally, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R. G. H. Coles, ol Thurlaston, 
Rugby. 

Mr AL T. E. Beckett 
and Miss A. G. Davies 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Michael, only fou of Mr 
and Mrs Thomas A. Beckett, of 
London, and Anita, dde-rt daughter 
of Me and Mrs William G. Davies, , 
of St Albans. 

Mr I. B. Fagelson 
and Miss A. J. Zinkln 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Ian, son of Mr and Mrs 
Moms Fagelson, of 363 Wood- 
grange Drive, Thorpe Bay, Essex, 
and Amanda Jane, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs David Zinkin, of 4 Park- 
field Road South. Manchester. 

IUr P. Hollis 
and Miss M. Ryan 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter, son of David and 
Barbara Hollis, and Marianne, 
daughter of John and Priscilla 
Ryan. 

Mr J. B. Josephs 
and Miss S. Branfoot 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, elder son of the 
Rev J. W. and Mrs Josephs, of 
Sttmeygate. Leicester, and Sarah, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. A. R. Branfoot, of MUfOrd- 
on-Sea, Hampshire. 

Mr S, H. Gibson 
and Miss J. E. Moynihan 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between S6an Hugh, only son of 
Major and Mrs Hugh Gibson, of 
Broadway, Somerset, and Jane 
Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H. Michael Moynihan, 
of Barnes, London, 

Captain A. J. Wblsb 
and Miss J. H. Lockyer 
The engagement is announced 
between Captain Adrian WaJsb, 
The King’s Regiment, son of Mr 
and Mrs J. J. Walsh, of Hilling¬ 
don, Middlesex, and Judith, 
daughter of Mr 3. Lockyer, OBE, 
and Mrs B. M. Lockyer, of 
Halzepbron House, GunwaBoe, 
Cornwall. 

Marriages 
Mr R. D. C. Henderson 
and Miss O. A. Andersson 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in Johannesburg of Mr David 
Henderson, eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Henderson, and Miss 
Odette Andersson, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Andentson, Mr Jamie Henderson 
was best man. 

Mr A. S. Lukas 
and Miss S. K. F. Falkner 
The marriage took place yesterday ' 
In die Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks, of Mr Andrew Lubas, 
The Blues and Royals, second son 
of Mr and Mrs S. Lukas, of 
Stroquhen, Dunscore, Dumfries¬ 
shire, and Miss Sarah Falkner, 
daughter of Major and Mrs 
P. W. R. F. Falkner, of High 
House, Kenton, Devon. The Rev 
Sir Patrick Feiguson-Davie, offici¬ 

ated. and the Rev R. T. J. K. 
Wood, CF, and Father Edward 
Corbonld, OSB, also took part in 
the service. 

Tbe bride, who was given away 
by her bather, was attended by 
Benjamin McDowell, Mark Rayner, 
Clare Lukas, the Hon Eleanors 
Courtenay, Emma Collingwood and 
Pippa Hancock. Captain Gordon 
Bird wood. The Blues and Royals, 
was best man. A guard of bonoor 
vras formed by warrant officers 
and senior non-commissioned 
officers of the bridegroom’s regi¬ 
ment. 

A reception was held at the Hyde 
Park Hotel and the honeymoon is 
being spent abroad. 

Association of Royal 
Navy Officers 
The annual general meeting of the 
Association of Royal Navy Officers 
will be held in the United Service 
and Royal Aero Club, Pall Mall, 
at 5.30 pm, on Thursday, May 15, 
1975, and will be followed by a 
reception far members, their wives 
and guests. 1 H I ' 

Today's engagements 
The Queen attends a service of 

Thanksgiving, Norwich Cathe¬ 
dral, n.25; later visits Queen 
Elizabeth Close, Norwich. 3.15. 

Exhibition of drawings by Michel¬ 
angelo, British Museum, 10-5. 

Exhibition: Piecing Together the 
Past, showing how archaeolo¬ 
gists reconstruct tbe past, 
Livesy Museum, 682 Old Kent 
Road, 10-5. 

Poets in Person: David Cbaloner 
and Stuart Montgomery, Tbe 
Poetry Society, 21 Earls Court 
Square, 7.30. 

Tbe Queen's Life Guard mounting I 
ceremony. Horse Guards, White- j 
ball, ll._ 

Lister medal 
Tbe faster Medal for 1975 has 

been awarded to Professor John 
Chamley, orthopaedic Surgery at 

' the Centre for Hip Surgery, 
Wrigbtingtoa Hospital, Wigan, and 
Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery, 
Manchester University, for his 
contributions ro the development 
of total joint replacement. The 

j award is made by tbe Royal 
Society, tbe Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons of England, the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Surgeons in Ireland, and 
the universities of Edinburgh and 
Glasgow. 

The Queen’s birthday 1 
A royal salute of 62 guns win be ] 
fired from the Tower saluting base , 
at 1 pm on April 21 by 3 Squadron ; 

I Honourable Artillery Company to ; 
mark the Queen's birthday. j 

obituary; 

:V: 

AIR CHIEF MARSHAL 
SIR DONALD EVANS 

: An innovatory role 

Deaconess Elsie Baker in St Bride's Church, Fleet Street, yesterday, after meeting the press there. 

Deaconess 
seeks 
ordination 
By a Staff Reporter 
An attempt by a smell English 
parish to obtain ordination to the 
priesthood of a woman on the 
parish staff is only “ tbe tip of 
an iceberg ” of feeling on the 
subject, the Bishop of Woolwich, 
tbe Right Rev David Sheppard, 
said yesterday. 

In a statement Issued after he 
bad received a petition from tbe 
parishioners, he said many church 
people bad vored that there was 
no theological objection to the 
ordination of women but had 
argued that such a change was nor 
timely because to ordain women 
now would be divisive. 

“ But not ordaining women is 
already dividing the church ”, he 

Memorial services 
I Mr W. Andrews 
i Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma, president. Royal 
Automobile Club, was represented 
by Mr George Ritchie at a service 
of remembrance and thanksgiving 
for the life oF Mr Wilfrid Andrews 
held at St James's, Piccadilly yes¬ 
terday. Tbe lesson vra read by 
Marquess Camden, and an addrc&s 
was given by Lord Nugent of 
Guildford, vice-president, RAC. 
Tbe Rev William Baddeley officia¬ 
ted. Among those present were: 
Mr and Mrs Roydon Androm fson and 
daughter-in-lawi, Mr and Mrs K. J. 
Large i son-in-law and danghtrri. Mr 
and Mrs Nigel Large and Mr and Mrs 
P. Smallwood (.grandchildren i. 
The Duka or Richmond and Gordon 
(vice-president. RAC; > with Mr Andrew 
G. Poison 'chairmani and Mn Poison. 
Sqiudron Leader John Cnunnlon and 
Mr Harold Nock olds i vlco-chatrmcn > 
and Mr N. Mills Baldwin i secretary- 
general and chairman, Snocdway Con¬ 
trol Roardi and Mrs Baldwin; the Earl 
or Halsburv. Lord Black. Lord Kings 
Norton, the Hon Sir Clive Bauam, the 

Latest wills 
Howard Somervell's 
£45,000 estate 
Dr Theodore Howard Somervell, 
of Ambleside, medical missionary 
and Everest climber, who reached 
28,000ft in the 1924 expedition 
when George Maliorv and Andrew 
Irvine were lost, left £43,144 net 
(no duty shown). 
Mrs Grace Hendry Parker, of 
Sandringham, left £279.963 net 
(duty paid £1,313). She left 
£25,000 to an institution for re¬ 
search Into cancer. 
Miss Mabel Hassall, of Swanley, 
left £66,376 net (no duty shown). 
After a bequest of £950, she left 
the residue to The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid, further duty may be 
payable on some estates): 
Glover, Mrs Elsie of Birkenhead 
(duty paid, £49,656) £124,945 

Birthdays today 
Colonel J. P. Carue, VC, 69 ; Sir 
Ferguson Crawford, 81; air Seton 
Gordon, 89; Mr Laurence Irving, 
78 ; Sir Alan Lascelies, 88; Sir 
Robert Maclean, 67; Mr John 
Nasb, 82. 

Oxford class lists 
The following Honour Moderations 
class lists have been issued at 
Oxford University i 

GREEK AND LATIN 
LITERATURE 

CLASS It IS. P. Bunnntl. Maqd. Atnui"- 
forUt C: R. E. Brinkley. GUI, Stony* 
hum: N. U. Denver. CCC. Maiichi<»ier 
CS: Anne-Marie U. Foster, si Hilda's. 
Farnborough Hill Corn'; Lindsay M. 
Gee, LMH, St SwIUiun'S S: J. Godwin. 
L'nlv. St Bede's C. Manchester: J. O. 
Gracer. BNC. city or London s: T. n. 
Grlsdale. Merlon. U'olslanian GS; 
A. J. Hewitt, rrin. Rugby: S. T, 
incline, Ball, Wes cm inkier: Gillian D. 
Kearns. SI Hilda's. BLacthcalh HS: 
N. J. KroU. CCC. St Paul's. 

A. N. Palmer. Wore. Lancing: 
A. J. Pemberton. Magd. Eton: A. J. 
Pension. Wore. K Henry VU1 5. Coven, 
try: D. L. PowelL wadh. Hymn's 
N. Purcell. Wore. Denes HS. Lowes¬ 
toft: 6. P. Q. Rahtz. Merton. Bristol 
Cathl S: D. W. Hobson. Oriel. Down¬ 
side: D. S. Hyland. Eteier tno school 
given >: Susan M. Scholefleld. Sorru 
BLrcklieath HS: J. H. D. Scaurrleid. 
Jesus. Stairwell Comp S. Penerth; S. R. 
Sherrtngton. Ch Ch. Guildford RCS: 
E. u St on Ian. BNC. Sherborne; 
R. A. G. Thurslon. Kehle. The King's 
S. Canterbury: p N. Wright. Quotin's. 
Rlctrnaiurwarth GS. 
CLISS If: W. J. Aider), Merton, 
Marlborough: N. J. Anderson. Pcmti, 
Alleyn’S S; D. J. Archer. Exeter. New. 
ctuiLic uoon Tvnr Rr.S. M. D. Ashcrolt. 
Wore. Rogby: S. J. Atkinson. Peinb. 
Pres I on SKvn Form d: A. G. H. Baud, 
r.h Ch. Radley: Jane A. Barren. Si 
Anncs. Wcxtonblrt: P. N. Bergson. 
Ball. Bradford GS: Karen L. Brown. St 
Anne's. Southampton C: A. N. BacUev, 
Trin. Manchester GS: Emma C. M. 
Bullard. S: Anne’s. Marlborough: R. a. 
Rurrldge. Univ. Bristol Cathl S; K. Y. 
Butler, Unlv. Tiffin S: M. Carpenter. 
Pyl"?,-.»«nrwood S: Patricia J. Carroll. 
SI Hilda s. Manmgaih S; :.L E. Collier. 
Merton. Mancheslrr GS: S. L. Cowwr- 
Coins. Henr. Tonbrldgn; J. C. Cross. 
E::eler. Exeter S: J. F. Culllnane. 
Wadh. Si Benedict's. Ealing. 
. LV H. C«. Doal.. Magd. Emanuel S: 
J. n. DucLham. Keble. K Hcnrv vin 
S. Coventry: m. r. Duckhum. Cxcier. 

said. " I am aware of many 
Christmas, men and women—and 
I count myself among them—who 
are deeply hurt because women 
vrhom they believe to have 
priestly gifts are shut out from 
many parts of the church’s 
ministry.” 

He hoped the General Synod, 
which is to vote on the issue in 
July, would seek to do what was 
true and right rather than 
expedient. 

Tbe petfthMv which he had 
received on behalf of tbe Bishop 
of Southwark, who Is on leave, 
was from tbe Church of tbe 
Ascension, Blackheath, London. 

Ar their annual meeting last 
Sunday, parishioners agreed by 41 
votes to three to seek ordination 
to the priesthood for Deaconess 
Elsie Baker, who has been licen¬ 
sed to the parish since 1968 and 
is in the thirty-third year of her 
diacouate. 

She conducts services, includ¬ 
ing baptism and burial, and 
assists at Holy Communion. She 
can do anything on tbe pastoral 

Hon Gerald LoscsUm. sir Guy Brace- 
well Smith. Sir PatrlcK Hennwsy (Ford 
Motor company i. Captain Sir Henry 
Smddv. Sir Stanley Rout iFaolbaU 
Association i, Mr E. N. Adlington. Mr 
M. A. W. dc Bertodano. Mr Leonard F. 
Over. Mr and Mrs U. W. JFlewlti. Mr 
R. Gordon, Captain tEi W. Gregson. 
Mr I. H. Keoisrey. wing Commanuer 
R. A B. Learoyd. Mr Douglas Rich¬ 
ards. Mr Maurice A. Smith. Malar 
H. F. Stanley, Mr Arec C. Dnrte 
i director-general. Automobile Associa¬ 
tion. and president. Alliance Inter¬ 
national? de Tourisms). 
Mr Denis Hill-wood and Mr Anthony 
Wood i Arsenal Football Club:. M Jean 
Richard-DesluiLs (president. Automobile 
Club de France, representing the presi¬ 
ded l _ fmeraatfonal Automobile Federa¬ 
tion iTIAii. M J. J. F re vine t secretary 
general. FLA i. Mr C. A. 5. Page 
t Australian Automobile Association i and 
Mrs Page. Mr Llm t AA. Malaysia i 
and Mrs Llm. Mr J. A. WU&ants 
i .’-hatoman. Roads Campaign Connell t 
and Mr W. Unn and Ma[br Tennant- 
Reld 'Scottish Automobile Clubi. 

Mrs V. Wanamaker . 
A memorial service for Mrs V. 
Wanamaker was held on Wednes¬ 
day, AprB 9, in the Grosvenor 
Chapel, South Audley Street. The 
service was conducted by the 
Rev John Gaskell and an appre- 

Latest appointments Service dinner 

side of the work. But she cannot 
preside at Communion, or formally 
pronounce consecration; ana 
because she is not recognized; as 
a priest by the dvll law, she 
cannot conduct a marriage 
ceremony. 

The vicar of the parish is tbe 
Rev Paul Oestra'cbar, British 
director of Amnesty Iuttrnatioaai, 
who said yesterday that in every 
practical sense he was Deaconess 
Baker’s pastoral assistant rather 
than she his. 

Miss Baker said that she was 
a feminist in the sense that she 
felt women priests could bring 
into tbe. church the femininity it 
had lacked over the centuries. 
She had felt a calling to the priest¬ 
hood for about 20 years, but was 
not one ter go around parading 
with placards on the issue. Just 
by doing things in the church, 
women were breaking down tbe . 
prejudice against them. 

There were 93 deaconesses in 
full-time employment, she said, 
and S3 of them had signified a 
wish to be ordained. 

cietiou was given by Lord Glen- 1 
devon, which included readings 
from the works of Paul Galileo 
and Cecil Roberts. Among those 
present were: 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Donald 
Randeli Evans, who was an 
innovator in . night Fighter tac¬ 
tics in the Second World War, 
has died aged 63. He was Com¬ 
mandant of the Imperial 
Defence College from 1968 untD 
his retirement from the Royal 
Air Force in 1970. 

He was born at Richmond, 
Surrey, and educated ar the 
RAF College. Cranwell. which 
he mitered in 1930- His career 
sifter leaving Cranwell in 1932 
included-.service with .No 45 
Squadron in the Middle East 
and he joined Fighter Com¬ 
mand where he was an HQ 
signals officer at the outbreak 
of war. It- was m-1941 that he 
was given command of a spedel 
anir engaged on the develop¬ 
ment of night fighter Intercep¬ 
tion. While flying with this 
unit he personally shot down 

! two enemy. aircraft and was 
awarded the DFC in 1942. 

He afterwards wen}; to HQ 
No 11 Group Fighter Command 
as Group Captain iq charge of 
night operations until he joined 
tire Signals Special Planning 
Section « Mediterranean Air 
Command in 1943. There he was 
involved with the air signals 
planning for the Allied invasion 
of Sidly, duties be repeated 
when he returned to Britain to 
join the Allied Expeditionary 
Air Force for the Normandy 
landings. 

After the war he graduated 
at the RAF Staff Coftlege, com¬ 
manded the Telecommunica¬ 
tions Flying Unit at Defford 
from 1946 to 1948 and was 
Group Captain in charge of 
plans at Fighter Command HQ. 
He took the 1956 course at the 
Imperial Defence College and 
was Senior Staff Officer ar 
Fighter Command from 1957 to 
1958. He was Commandant of 
the School of Land/Air War¬ 

fare front 1959 to 1961 wh 
as an Air Vice-Marshal, ha 
came Assistant ' Chief 
Defence Staff at the Manner* 
Defence. 

An important step w* 
appointment as Chairman'of T 
Chiefs of Staff working » 
in Ch* reorganization of] 
Ministry of Defence in IS 
With an already estabUil 
reputation as a program 
mind on joint pfenning, 
worked closely wkli the tl 
Chief of Defense Staff* Li 
Mountbatten, to try to unr. 
that unification became a r 
integration of the policy mak. 
functions of the three seryic 
a step resisted at that time 
some, less flexible sen 
officers. 

From 1964 to 1966 fie was t 
Officer Commanding, Techrri 
Training Command and En 
1966 to 1967 was Air Secrete 
at the Ministry of Defeu 
After bis retirement he was 
consultant on military aviati 
matters to Ferranti, Ecfinhurj 
He was made a CBE, 1944; C 
1955 j and a KBE, 1964. 

BRIGADIER R. J. F. TOD 

Latest appointments Include: 
Mr J. G. Jones to be a circuit 
judge on die Midland and Oxford 
circuit. 
Mr R. E. Tritton has become High 
Sheriff of Essex. 
Mr J. Anstey, a vice-chairman of 
the National Savings Committee 
for England and Wales, to be 
chairman and president of the 
commirtee in succession to Sir 
Robert Bellinger. 
Mr C. Jeavons to be deputy 

1 curator of tbe National Film 
Archive. 
The following to be members of 
an advisory group to assist with 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment’s comprehensive review of 
housing finance: 

Royal Regiment of Artillery 
Officers of the Royal Regiment of 
Artillery held their spring dinner 
at tbe Royal Artillery Mess, 
Woolwich, last night. The Master 
Gunner, Field Marshal Sir Geof¬ 
frey Baker, presided. The guests 
were: 

I Sir Douglas Crawford. General Sir 
Roland Gibbs. Sir Georg* Leltch. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Pa Did.- Howard- 
Doboon. Air Commodore W. T. stoats. 

Ircficr, M»|or- 
Archdaactm P, 

_ East. and. 
... . Ptmnr. i 

Grarcfr news 

K Henry_VUJ S. Coventry: G. L. 
Duncan, Oriel. Oundje; J. R. Eales. 
Ch Ch. K Henry VU1 S. Coventry: 
P. R. S. Earl. Wore. City of London 
S: J. p. Edwards. Oueen’a. Taunton 
S: LynPtte Edwards. LMH. The Kina's 
PS.. Warwick: Fiona. M. Ewart. St 
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The Rev P. E. Bush, vicar at 
Ingham with Canunerfoghara and 
FlUlnghnm. diocese of Uncoin, to be 
priest In charge of St Michael** and 
All Angels’. Hubberhobne, diocese of 
Bradford- 

The Rev P. N. Challenger. Vicar 
of St Barnabas’s. Derby, has been 
appointed chaplain to st Paul’s Anglican. 
Church. Sao Pacdo. Brartl. • 

Canon R. J. Crookes. Vicar or St . 
Peter's. Cleethorpm. diocese or , 
Lincoln, to be Rector of Blnbroofc and ] 
Swtnhapa with TTiorgunby. same ! 
diocese. _ _ 

The Rev G. H. J. Dunning. Vicar 
of St Peter’s. Bishop Auckland, diocese 
of Durham, to he Vicar of Clay Cross, 
diocese Of Derby. 

The Rev T. H, Jones, curate at 
Cockeit. Swansea, to be vicar of 
Ystrodfefllc, diocese of Swansea and 
Brecon. _ 

Canon R. W. Turn bun, residentiary- 
canon of WakcOetd Cathedral, to be 
Vicar of Warm field, same dlocose. 
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25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Tuesday, 
April II, 1950 

Space: Interstellar communication chapimrevivals 
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If tfae ideas of two American as¬ 
tronomers are well founded it is 
possible that within five years 
observers on Earth may detect sig¬ 
nals from any one of 34 alien 
civilizations. Working from tfae 
proposition that all intelligent 
civilizations use similar logic in 
tlieir reasoning, the Americans 
have suggested that the orbital 
motions of binary stars provide a 
unique indication of the times that 
messages will be transmitted from 
a particular point in the universe. 

Dr Gordon Pace of Portland. 
Oregon, and Dr James Walker, of 
the Arecibo Observatory, in Puerto 
Rico, suggest that interstellar com¬ 
munication can bu approached 
cheaply and effectively by using 
radio telescopes such as those at 
Arecibo, Jodrefl Bank and Wester- 
bork. In tbe Netherlands. 

The difficulties of communi¬ 
cation are not technological but 
arise from the vastness of the uni¬ 
verse- To pick up a signal a radio 
receiver must point precisely to 
the source of transmission at the 
exact time the signal arrives, ft 
must also be tuned to the correct 
radio frequency. Random searches 
for incoming signals would thus 
meet with little success. 

Dr Pace and Dr Walker have 

suggested a way in which future 
searches can be made more rig¬ 
orous and methodical. 

Astronomers know that interstel¬ 
lar messages will probably be 
transmitted at a few preferred fre¬ 
quencies. In 1959 reference was 
made to the significance of the 
frequency spontaneously generated 
hy hydrogen. The equivalent fre¬ 
quency in the radio spectrum fulls 
in the middle of a wave band 
remarkably free of interference. 
Hydrogen is the most abundant 
element in the universe, a fact 
likely to be noted by an intelligent 
civilization. It i* reasoned that the 
frequency of hydrogen has such 
universal significance that it can be 
presumed that attempts at com¬ 
munication would be broadcast at 
that, or an atljacenr frequency. 

Df Pace and Dr Walker point to 
an unusual stellar pattern which, 
they suggest, is so striking chat it 
probably has a universal signifi¬ 
cance as well. As binary stars orbit 
each other they reach a stage at 
which they arc closest to each 
other, called perlastron. The stasc 
where they are farthest from each 
other is apastron. 

Dr Pace and Dr Walker believe a 
civilization within a binary system 

will hove realized the significance 
of rbose occurrences, since there 
are no other natural time markers 
relating to the orbits of the binary 
pairs. They will therefore broad¬ 
cast messages only during perias- 
tron or apastron. 

Signals transmitted at that time 
would reach observers in the uni¬ 
verse ar rfae same time as the ligbr 
waves lnFormlnq them that one of 
the critical alignments had been 
reached. 

By using a. catalogue of visual 
binary orbits. Dr Pace and Dr Wal¬ 
ker have found that within a dis¬ 
tance oF 300 light years, well 
within our range of effective 
communication, there are 34 
binary *ysterns that should reach 
poriaitroh or apastron between 
now and 1980. 

Those systems may not support 
an intelligent civilization, but It 
would require little effort to listen 
with existing radio telescopes at 
the right times. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature. April 3 (254. 400; 
1975). 
■T;i Nature-Times News Service 
1975. 

Mr Charles Chaplin has given per¬ 
mission for some of nig more 
recent films, including Clip Lights, 
to be revived. At one time it was 
the fashion to revive such early 
Chaplin films as The Gold Rush 
and The Champion just when It 
was becoming difficult to remem¬ 
ber the precise antics and gestures 
of “ the little fellow ”, but au 
far chore has been tittle or no 
opportunity of seeing, again the 
four films he produced after the 
introduction of sound in the 
cinema—City Lights, Modem 
Times. The Great Dictator, and 
Monsieur Verdovx,' 

City Lights, which is to be the 
first of the more recent films ti 
be revived, was shown In London 
in 1931 ... The Great Dictator, 
which he Finished making in 1939, 
the year of his fiftieth birthday, 
provided Urn-.with his first speak¬ 
ing part. 

Middle Temple 
Mr Elliot Richardson, the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador, and Sir Tbad- 
deus McCarthy, President of the 
Court of Appeal of New Zealand, 
have been elected -honorary 
benchers of the Middle'Temple. 

Brigadier G. M. O. Davy writes : 
Ronnie Tod was a splendid 

soldier. He looked upon fight¬ 
ing as a tiresome necessity for 
restoring the peace which 
bungling statesmen had lost. 
Tfig courage was selfless and his 
humanity supreme. I witnessed 
both. 

I first met him when, as a 
visiting staff officer, I was taken 
by his divisional commander to 
visit his No 9 Commando at 
Anzio after its successful raid 
against the surrounding Ger¬ 
mans. He greeted ns with a grin 
and with his bandaged arm in a 
sling ; a bullet had gone through 
it and he had refused to be 
evacuated. He was most con¬ 
cerned about tbe state of his 
sergeant-major,' who had been 
more severely wounded. 

■ A few months later be came 
under my- command, when his 
umt returned' to the 2nd Com¬ 
mando Brigade, which was part 
of my force in Land Forces 
Adriatic. I then selected his 
commando for a special assign¬ 
ment, which was going to 
Kythera Island in preparation 
for a .move round the Pelop- 
ponese, in. order to prepare the 
way for the arrival of the British 
corps which was to replace tbe 
Germans in Greece when these 
sbould evacuate. 

' Here Ronnie was at once con¬ 
fronted by the two conflicting 
factions in Greece—the com¬ 
munist ELAS Andartes and the 
anti-communist security units 
raised Under German authority 
in order to prevent murders by 
the communists. On his own 
initiative Ronnie and his offi- 

MR A. JC LAWRENCE 
Mr Humphrey Brooke, writes : 
A few points may be added to 
the - admirable obituary, contri¬ 
buted by Sir Thomas Monxung- 
ton and Mr Sidney Hutchison 
(April 9). 

“A. K.” was an apparently 
inexhaustible correspondent and 
the letters of exhortation and 
advice—typed but with many 
manuscript amends no ns — re¬ 
ceived from my earliest days as 
the Academy’s Secretary Elect 
in 1951 piled up into a stack too 
deep for normal filing. These, 
evidenced a profound regard For 
the institution and the minutiae 
of its historic laws and customs. 
To a novice in even the prin¬ 
ciples of George Hi’s Instru¬ 
ment of Foundation they were 
a great source of encourage¬ 
ment. 

A feature of “ AK.’s” painr¬ 
ing that was not perhaps widely 
appreciated, his innumerable 
variations on the female nude, 
was one to which he attached 
considerable importance. These 
were close in spirit both to his 
ambitions and a vein of personal 
poetry in his complex make-up. 
That they were so entirely at 
variance with -aesthetic judg¬ 
ments mattered little to this 
independent man. Creative art 
to him. meant the striving after 
his own ideal of beauty. 

MRS R. HACKFORTH 
Professor W. K. C. Guthrie 
writes: 

I was delighted to.. read _ in 
your issue of April 8 a fitting 
tribute to Mrs Lys Hackforth’s 
tremendous contribution to the 
musical life of Cambridge. The . 
Thursday Concerts, are a con¬ 
tinuing joy'that is perhaps her 
best memorial. May I, however, 
add a little- in the interests of 
accuracy and the memory of my 
friend and predecessor, Reginald 
(not Ronald) Hackforth? They 
were a devoted couple, and I 
think she- would have liked it. 
He was; in fact Laurence Pro¬ 
fessor of Ancient Philosophy and 
a Fellow of Sidney Sussex Col¬ 
lege. Also Cambridge does not 
award honorary BAs,.and the 
degree for which I had the 
pleasure of presenting his wife, 
was an MA. She was tickled at 
my larimzation of her first name 
as Lilium, and thenceforward 
always .used it in our correspoo- 
dence. 

Mrs Catherine Motee Sladen. 
widow of Commissioner Hugh 
Sladen and a granddaughter of 
General WiEiam Booth founder 
of the Salvation Army, .died on 
April 6. 

cers, in small detachmen 
umpired numerous confront 
cions and saved thousands 
Greek lives, actions for whi* 
I have received many expre 
si a ns of gratitude on his beha 

His final act in the savii 
of Greece was when be was to 
to take his commando Isom 
what depleted by the deiac 
meats.scattered over tbe Pelo 
ponese) round to capture rv 
islands off the Piraeus, so 
to ensure the safety of Briti* 
minesweepers coming to cle. 
the way for the arrival « 
General Scobie's corps. 

Tbe Germans quitted i! 
islands. Higher authority i 
Italy had forbidden me to li 
British troops enter Athens, hi 
somehow these instructions d: 
not reach Ronnie. Nor did the 
reach George Jellicoe; m 
would thev have had mue 
effect on these two outstandin 
ind-mdualisrs if they had. The 
met in Athens, arriving fron 
opposite sides within a fei 
hours of each other. 

George went north ro ih< 
Yugoslav frontier. Ronnit 
secured the airfield near Athens 
for the landing of Scobie’s 
forces, and other importa:!’ 
points in Athens; he ver- 
given the freedom of cbe city 
by Archbishop Damaskienos. 
and he was one of the tnr 
British officers who kept Greeo 
on the free side of the Iron 
Curtain. 

This operation was in th* 
nature of a domestic fire 
extinguisher—a mere palliative 
awaiting the arrival of the fire 
brigade. Ronnie's action wsut 
paramount. 

PROF BERNARD 
GROOM 

S. S. writes: 
Professor Bernard Groom who 

died last month at the age of 
82 was born in London on Sep¬ 
tember 20. 1892. He was educa 
ted at Stationers’ Comnnn- 
School, University Collegi 
London and Magdalen College 
Oxford. He devoted most o 
his life to the teaching of ilv 
English language and literatim 
both at school and universlr 
level; and ro creative writin* 
both in prose and verse. 

At school his crown inc 
achievement was as Head of the 
English Department ar Clifton, 
where as an inspiring teacher, 
he left his imprint on genern 
tions of pupils, who were late*- 
to band together to mark lii< 
eightieth birthday by founding 
at. Clifton, in his honour, thr 
Bernard Groom Prize for Enc 
lista Literature. Indeed one of 
his former pupils, himself nov 
an academic of international 
repute, remarked that for him 
when at school: “Bernard 
Groom was Clifton 

At university level Bernard 
Groom, under the auspices or 
the British Council, was Pro 
fessor of English at Montevideo 
University, Uruguay, and Asso¬ 
ciate Professor and later 
Professor at McMaster Univer- 
sitv. Canada. 

His affection for the Ajneri- 
cas was manifest in a bonk of 
poems. Poems of Two Conti- 
nents. which he published 
jointly with his sister, Ida 
Sutherland Groom. He had 
previously published a volume 
of poems (Elkin Mathews 19241 
and a ’History of English Litera¬ 
ture (Longmans, Green 1929L 

A poet of fine sensibility in 
the great tradition of English 
letters, Bernard Groom felt him¬ 
self out of sympathy with the 
more trendy, obscurantist mod¬ 
ern style. At the time of his 
death he was engaged in a work 
on Dickens's prose. 

Cardinal Jager. former Arch 
bishop of Paderbom, well 
known for his support for the 
ecumenical movement, has died 

He was born at Halle in JS9-‘ 
and ordained in 1922. During 
tbe Second World War he 
established contact with the 
Protestant church and active!' 
encouraged the dialogue be 
tween the churches ever since 

To improve understands 
between the churches h 
founded in 1957 in Paderbor. 
the Adam-Mohier Institute i 
carry out research on Christia 
denominations other than ti 
Roman Catholic. 
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said 0f£ indimrialjred 

igmeerxng construction summer. 

3SC chiet s warning 
>f ‘inevitable lay-offs’ 

for several years ahead. 

9.5pc fall 
m building 
activity 

sions in the wording of their Vogl Reits, the First Mortgage In- — - 
draft agenda to meet the in- . _ . vestment Trusr, which in Bv R. ’ * Shakespeare 
sistence of the oil producers Washington, April 10 Februarv of this vear had stated „ - i j . _ wuson, manager oi narciays 
and the Third World countries American banks are swiftly assets df more ythan $2,000m. Umon leaders may reject a head office branch, places em* 
Chat the problems, of dl raw renegotiating credit agreements The comply Sid ft had ^national pay deal that phay on the ranee ofBar^ 
materials, and not just oil, mast iWestment trusts reached a preliminary under- would bring increases of £20 a cla^s services. Mr v^15°n 

tssts sr-HSESS ssSsaS =s.‘5c-£-s 
»11W niimrid and unable to pay »^kers. This u dm because henlch of your account., I 

shared by most European cur- American rates is reduced any In the view of many currency cutting of current account 
renaes, it suffered more acurely farther, sterling will certainly operators this will certainly charges, with the Midland and 
than most. ' come under increasing pressure, lead to a further sharp depre- williams & Glvn’s still offering 

The main factor behind the The predicted upturn in ciation in the external value of ioweT terms ‘than the other 
dollar’s sudden improvement, American rates would occur the pound. dearers. 

Barclays has now gone a step 
further by sending letters to all 
users of its Barclaycard service 
who ’do not rlrendy hold 
accounts at Barclays. It has 
been able to identify them from 
the cheques they r*e to settle 
accounts. Such tuy: c-rcrs 
amount to about j third ef the 
2.8 million Barclawrd hrt:d‘ns. 

The letter signed by \ir John 
Wilson,'manager of Barclays'’ 

dollar’s sudden improvement, American rates would occur the pound. 

Reorganization of US Engineermi 
estate trust loans umons see 

pay snag 
*. Shakespeare 

Union leaders may reject a head office branch, places em- 

matepals, and not just oil, must , investment trusts reached a preliminary under- would bring increases oi iiu a 
be discussed at the conference increasing num- standing wim a consortium of week in basic rates for more 

By revisine the lavout of £f J “ iSSo 100 baoks on reorganizing a than two million engineering 
ber of the trusts become erme $40pm and another „wkers. This ^ um because 

By revising the layout of 
their agenda the EEC said it 

Pnnaid Faux - were not open to their com- J 
' r~ „ Wo„-,nn ' _h_:- petitors. The corporation was By Malcolm Brown 

ctjingtofiaa^&aKrn.tive 

allowed the _ possibility • of ally illiquid and unable to pay understanding with 15 institu- 
greater discussion of the raw interest on current loans. 

m of rhe British Sted ^porfUe thejlnited ^ J.^nand tio 
moration, gave a «n8 that Sharing might be .a *« 

material question. However, 
the EEC, with the full, support 
of Japan and the United States. 

A new pattern is emerging, 
where new credit lines are 

tions on refinancing $50m of 
subordinated notes. 

The banks are to receive $25m 

they are dissatisfied with' the believe you are missing a Int. 
cash being offered but because 
they are worried about bow 
soon they would be able to 

rporation, gave SStopSSS *** given to the Reits- «*fSA1SE^JSZ « wT^5 
i^ncf h«rn for the trusts to use f erred shares, inpayment of the 

at a news , confer- stocks were being built up ra gysterday.jFor the 12 months to alter their draft agenda, which _ pradnallv reducing in comine meenng of the Confederation 
expectation of the next upsurge February 28, this year, activity sees the energy, problem as just earlier agreements. gra^ ^ interest payable on °f Shipbuilding and Engineer- 
in the economy, and be. denied was down about 16.6 per cent on one part of the broader issue The Atico Mortgage Investors JhTMmm from UO ber cent of iaZ Unions in York yesterday 
that Scotland was bring dis- previous 12 months. The of world trade in raw materials. Trust announced an agreement todav but the terms 10 refuse to ratify the new pay 
criminated against in the work-, fig™, are based on merchants’ Lack of progress in the talks which may well becotpe typical ^nme mu^, dux me i^ms a ment ^ey meet 
,_ l > ~__n_lTS_ .1__~V (Telnrenes of materials. » wnminir A<1 VrMrTi nmn). _£ ...rnhw of lnan BUWHCiy KStfVC IUC Ultupuuy __;_T?_ 

:fiwS5*KaW3t 
"-.A ^todus^^OMte theSwork-. fi^ffes.are based on merchants’ 
doubteffly this hS^an effect loads -available. to the corpora- deftvenes of matesmls. 
rhe manoower we have to tion. ' • All regions recorded-decreases 

■,t,w in vettine steel out . The news conference was, during. February compared with 
Sl l Ced • ^ held at the MethU Yard of Red- February 1974, the Highest 
“ I Slink, inevitably, some path Dortnan Long (North Sea); siqgle faB bring in the Midlands 

— -—woirying the French organ!- 0£ the vast number of loan 
All regions recorded deer eases I zers of die conference. Before agreements under negotiation. Srntote wfthaU oSS- i^i me Ution next week unless the 0 
iring.February compared with j the night session of the ex- Atico said it bad agreed on a R0l-nK ^ tjie banks. employers’ representatives 1 

the company 
ement fees as Engineering Employers Feder- 

“Here at Barclays we have 
a simple philosophy. Banking 
only begins with taking care of 
the customers’ money. It is the 
service that follows which pays 
special dividends to Barclays’ 
customers.” 

GLCs £75m 
iriKiiamru 

ary compared with the night session of the ex- 
174, the Highest panded' working party began^ a 

Atico said it bad agreed on a th« hankk. 
S82.3m (about £34m) revolving 8‘e™ . bani£S- 

«ih 'imwirablv «?ofne path ^rto^IxnigfNortli" Sea),' siqgle fall being’in the Midlands French Foreign Office official credit to March 31/1976, with at present rules out any fresh .Greater London Council’s 

&^"rore t,,e eod o£ 
,jpsraj5?'4-g.i;aagr,,ser-j2s^ss' Ars»s!*“ fir^cSJS^suf j*sattesrs 
-”S ura* a BB—.4. ua-Jii.-.- SS.vS.5bs Hrwss.vaa 

employers’ representatives 
agree to amend a clause which 
at present rules out any fresh Greater London Council’s 

bank debt currently ourstand- verted raised on toe stock mm-ket by 
mg. voong, pretMTBtt snares. ioe 4 ..... *,r enPineerine a local authontv in. a single .uciugi, ■ T ... . - ertuineerine a locai autnonrv ; 

per cent notes given to the 5 ,eiL n.T* J5L e”fissue, has proved 
banks wfll be convertible into workers in 5,000 companies 

order book of RDL (North Sea), announced ceding months. This can prob- ence might have to break np were at the prime rate..In addi- 
l“e as that-of that two smaller jackets’ for ably be attributed to the im- without reaching an agreement, tion, Atico announced it had 
S ^H fVrmans. but the Amocb/Gas Council Inde- provement in local, authority All hopes are pinned on the renegotiated a 825m loan with 
! were a farigablfc' firid in the . southern housebuilding and to the flight larger working party which now the First National Bank of 
was tottnae t.to . sector bF the North Sea had uptunx in the:pnvate housing includes Algeria ..and Saudi Chicago and the Chase Manhat- 
UW ^Xork^ Xch been ordered from the yard, sector." i Arabia. .. . . tan Bank, raising the rate to 
leploy sTe®1 worK - _ ' i. • ■ ^____ ■ ___,  __ 130 per cent of prime from 120 
■ - _ ■' . . . / . __ nor rant anrf slinrrpninff trip lifo 

view method Bank report Engmeers near to deciding 

The agreement is at JMi per v.”ble into vrorkers in 5,000 companies 
cent of pnme rate, whereas m JSviStd sharlf^in mo fro® £32 to £42 a week in 
the past loans of this nature “°“^1V,tlend sDares m tw0 three stages—with two rises of 
were at the prune rate..to addf- , . £4 and one of £2—starting were at the prime rate. In addi- years. 
tion, Atico announced it had The growing problems of the 
renegotiated a S25m loan with Reits and their, bankers are renegotiated a S25m loan with Reits and their, bankers are ,„~rp, a,ri,i jhe public and the remainder 
the First National Bank of being investigated by the Securi- -V^iL ‘|LpSmn_:’h hw has been left to the undet- 
Cbicajto and the Chase Manhar- ties and Exc^ge Commission, Se c0Mederatr0n’f n^tinl 

issue, has proved a dismal 
failure. 

Only 13 per cent—some £lOm 
—of the 12) per cent seven year 
issue has been applied for by 

Chicago and the Chase Manbat- ties and Exchange Commission, 
tan Bank, raising the rate to according to informed sources. tan name, raising rue rate iu according to miormea sources. 'l^'u Xir^ rTnol, ‘c^nlorT . AUC *ssue was unhappily 
130 per cent of prime from 120 The investigations are centred ^ ^ tamed m that ever since the 
per cent and shortening the life on possible fraud by trusr FTJ™ JrJiSterms were announced on Mon- 

-1,0 In,n 19 mnnrlic -Up ;„..p nc fDi» Dpi- Union of Engineering Workers. -ho marUp- uac of the loan by 12 months. managers, the issue of false Reit 

f analysing 
conomy 

a setback 
for Burmah 

Vn important new develop- Bjy Our Financial Staff 1 tion of toe engineering profes- 
nt for the presentation of Burmah Oil shares fell 4p to sio% a final deasion appears 
momic data in Brittinis near their all-time low level-of “f^lSSSSiSi 

ichaC<t^“..f EMp )»« night Mrtet ferm- mpchSS 
'mds published today. ■ - meat was chiefly influenced by umbrella body for the 15 top- 
Tbe ’ article is on cyclical the bleak picture that the. Chase, tier chartered, institutions- ' 
alvsis, a concept which has Manhattan Bank-report ut U a new direct elation for- 
3iz used to. the United States, j^^d to show of the pcwsible “^a n°w .beuiS confidmatialJy 
- many-years and is now also ios$e$~3>h' '.'Btirmah’s tanker discussed is accepted jt win 
ing used in Canada and commitments. largely maintain the.divide be- 
pan. ' .. A report; in the Investors -tween chartered.engineers and 

on new governing body 
By Derek Harris - gineermg and Electrical En- A JrlinPC PQTinnf 

After nine months of argu- gmeering. xxlIIHICj tollilUL 
meat over the future orgamza- Earlier discussion papers on nnrno /\n ofianrrn 
non of toe engmeermg profes- the restructure, canvassed. toe EgTCG OH CllRIlge 
soon, a final derision appears possibility of technician en- • .  r 
bkriv on a radical resttmeture gineers having direct and sub- ID £TOUO IRrOS 
of the Council of Engineering stantia] voting rights in a re- - ® ~ -_* , 

Meanwhile, a more compli- financial statements to share- 
cared agreement has been holders and bankers and 
reached by one of the largest improper use of trust funds. 

Union of Engineering Workers. 
However, since then the 

EEF has published a document 

day toe gilt-edged market has 
deteriorated, making the terms 
look relatively much less 

_ Geneva, April 10-—Scheduled ^ ^ part jn a financial con- 

ference in Teheran -sponsored 
that there would be voting rep- a request by toe United by an Iranian committee and toe 
resentatiqn for. toe Engineers States Aeronautics Board 1 committee on invisible exports. 
Registration/Board which has rQAB) . to increase sperial--- 

-’®rare? - .• - affinity group fares for flights 
It is bring suggested the ERB between North America and toe 

setting out details of the pro- attractive. So far this week gov- 
posed agreement. It contains a eminent medium-dated issues 
specific clause stanng mat no have fallen by a point cr more. 

Mr Healey taking part fresh damn can be submitted All applications for stock 
• r_before the end of May 19/6. frora ^ pubiic have beeil 
in Iran COIlierence Mr Jack Service,- general allotted in full and dealings 

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor secretary of the confederation, begin tois morning, 
of thr ■Rerhenupr to visit Sa‘d yesterday: “ This was not Guardian Royal issuer 
of the]Exchequer, is to vuut discussed during our negori- Guardian Royal Exchange’s 
Iran from April zs to May 4 atjons the employers and £32.7m rights issue met a good 
to take part in a financial con- unless tois clause is amended response from, shareholders 
ference in Teheran sponsored we now have authority to with more-than 92 per cent of 
by an Iranian committee and toe reject toe terms as they how the shares on offer being taken 
committee on invisible exports, stand. up. 

Iran from April 28 to May 4 

America and toe 
P.a°- . report m the_ innesrorj enrin^ Effoc- sem three ^presumably one Iberia Peninsula. 

re^een Identified which regu- that, to tivriy, only two votes outof^ for S tShrid^e^ uo^^SoriStion^I^Al^d 
lv “lead"' -the; btwBW .cm&anS,'.'Chase estimates on a govermng coun^.mfl S ShJSS^Sh toe 
re been identified whichregu- that, in..die.worst, possible dr-, txvely, only 
ly “lead”" -toe burin ess-1 cinnstances, Chase estimates on a newgt 
:le. Five “ coincident^-'and thit Bnrmab’s oil tanker fleet go to tecnr 
e “lagging” indicators have could lose $756m:(£317m) over tectmiaans. 
obeenfoand. toe right years to'toe end of The new ] 

3&m^-SSFS5 15™r»r**=r other for chartered engineers. 
obeenfoand- 7' ' tor*eitoT vears“to‘toe"end’of The new plan for CEI—which WHm appears to be gaining sions because most of toe 
-rnm these statistical series iQa?68^11 * - - v '< ' * would probably be renamed toe ground is the idea of toe tech- airlines did not offer fares 
ve been formed four ^coro- A. spokesman ".for - Burmah Chartered Engineering Insritu-- moan engm^rs and technicians which would satisfy the require- 
nte ” indicators, representing emphasized last night, however, tion—is apparently for a com- setting up their own separate menrs of toe 
,g leads, shorter leads,, coin- that the Chase' report was. for1 :paratively large govenung coun- umbreUa organisation, parallel directly concerned-toe Portu- 
ent and lagging indicators internal planning purposes .and cfl. It would include 15 directly., rag toe. reorganized chartered gnese Airline TAP, and 
pectively. Thecomposite in- showed the 'worst, 'possible elected members plus a voting body, with representatives from Ibenan Azrhnes of Spain. 
Store will be charted every combination of dfcumstSces. nominee from each chartered each body sitting ra on toe IATA srnd toe two »^nes 
nth in Econornic Trends. ; These assumed toht no future institution. other The Electrical Engmosre decided to refer toe question 

■ , , " employment .would be f bund'for An hierarchy structure would have been urging such parallel back to the CAB. 
hairman designate JUrtpto’s'fankefeafter present, .replace _±he.. present, .federal bodies and it. would be surpns- The airlines agreed on CAB 
uau iiiiu 6^.. charters expiredL V .organization along toe lines rag, after current internal dis- requests for lowering through 
rtbe Prudential-;-they also assumed* that no ^ “urged by toe three main critira cussions are finished, if the fares between European air- 

showed the " worst 'nosrible elected members plus a voting body, with representatives from Iberian Airlines of Spain, 
combination of dfcnmstances. nominee from each chartered each body sitting in on toe IATA said toe two airlines 
— ..... ■——-■— other. The Electrical Engineers decided to refer toe question These assumed lunc WHUUWU .ujsi, HO futUTe raStitittlOn. • • , , |_ _- - , - 1,1 , I , M.n 

employment-wotOd be fenthd’for An hierarchy structure would have been urging such parallel back to the CAB. 
BunpahVatfkri^.~nfter."present, replace Jhe present.-federal bodies and it. would be surpns- The airlines agreed on CAB 
charters expired. organization along toe lines rag, after current internal ais- requests for lowering tnrougn 

they also assumed* that no "mged by the three main critira missions are finished, if the fares between European air: 
Ur Ronald Owen has been external finance would-Iw avafl- I of CEI, toe institutions of Civil mechanical engineers, among pom and Seattle and Miami 
tignated to succeed Mr Ken- .able 
to Usherwood as chairman of ^—r-r 
! Prudential Assurance Com- j> « ■-■» „ -j • . 
nv. Mr Owen, 64, a director |f QP(J alVIOCDu 
toe company, will take over . r 

lafZEt&.tts: cut foT f|rst tune 
Mr Usherwood will remain.a- vPilft:* - ' " 
•ector. Mr Owen has been U1‘A / jvdlb 

Engineering, Mechanical En- others, did not support them, j via New York. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

FT index: 294.4+0.2 

The Times index : 119.49+0.66 

THE POUND 
years with the Pru and is a Detroit,' April 10.—Ford As Port Conent 2ptoiZSp 
mor rfoniirv rhairman of the vf» Awsl COMS 15p ft) 390p Tner deputy chairman of the Motor Company said its direct 

itisli Insurance Assoriation. tors voted to cut toe quarterly t^w 
Business Diary, page 19 dividend’.'to 60 .^^ cents from 80 

r o ci Ci_ cents. It has paid the 80' cent Flsons 
I & o pronts surge quarterly dividend since the GKN 
, n ft. ten 15. it lit13 ytuu ujv uk 

I & o prOutS Surge quarterly dividend since the 
Pre-tax profits of Marks Sr toird quarter of -1973:. * r.' . :u 
encer rose 63 per cent in the The company last cut its tovi- 
ar to March 31, from £76.8m dend in the. third Quarter of 
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tot for reinvestment were reduced .mbad^changes. 
Financial Editor, page 19 by the declining rerura on sales Starting Veil by I 

- - ■ in recent years, from 4 per cent ,ro - 52.3525. , The 
airehfln rkudlock " to 1.6 percent in 1974. . . devaluation” rate wa 
aoxnau aeatuucK. . The Fora cut foi- .—-— 
Fresh attempts by Vaurfrall lowS a eduction by General 
oiore to conclude a new pay Motors Corporation iu its quar- (\n nJIPPS 
reement with the car umons. Terjy tovidend-.tp’ 60. cents *. 
vering 24,000 production work- share from 85 cents,' Business-appointment 
I at ICS Luton, DunstaWe and ’. Chrysler ~ Cerporation in ■- ; Z. ■ ^’r 
lesmere Port plants again February omitted its regular Appointments vacant 
ded in deadlock yesterday. 35 cents, quarterly, dividend- . Financial Editor 
te talks will ~be resumed, today. Backto-workc'It was'normal Financial News 
it toe two sides appear to.hayeL working yesterday in the trana- _ . -.'■-••• 
ade little progress tow^ds a nussioo plant ar toe £93m Ford . . . . 
dement. Vauxhallhasoffo'ed car factory at Huieviood, Liver- Diary’ ' "' 
larterly pay increases, eadrdf pooL aftri a walk out on Wed- M*rket renore 
.20 over toe next 12 months, nesday by. 100' maintenance * 
os an additional increase if toe engineers. This Ted to 1300 Wall Street ; 
fktion rate exceeds 16 per br>nrly paid workers beix® laid Bank Base Rates Tabl 
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House banking chief Truck group 
expects $73,000m limit punches 
, Tm, , ’, * ‘heavies’for 

Mrs Castle calls for LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
/ 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, April 10 

Congressman Henry Reuss, 
chairman of the banking com¬ 
mittee of the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives, said today that he 
expected the Congress to 
maintain a ceiling level on the 
budget deficit of $73.000m 
labour £3O,420m). 

He said he believed the 
Congress would ensure that any 
new spending programmes 
would be offset by action to 
reduce the cost of existing non¬ 
economic programmes. 

In a speech to the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
Mr Reuss stressed that he was 
confident the Treasury would 
be able to borrow to finance 
the deficit without producing 
capital market congestion or 
higher interest rates. 

He blamed bankers for the 
present congestion in the bonds 
markets, and said that bankers 
had exaggerated the prospect 
of private companies being 
squeezed out of the markets by 
high Treasury borrowing later 
this year, thus leading com¬ 
panies to rush together to the 
market now. 

The speech came just as the 
budget committee of the House 
tentatively decided to push 
ahead with a resolution calling 
for a budget deficit ceiling of 
around $67,000m. 

Mr Reuses comments and the 
actions by the budget commit¬ 
tee, underline whs: appears to 
be a new sense oF awareness in 
die Congress about the infla¬ 

tionary consequences of a bogs 
budget; deficit—an awareness 
that to the grave concern of the 
Administration was not in evi¬ 
dence when the Congress voted 
to reduce taxes by $24,800m 
two weeks ago. 

Mr Reuss emphasized that 
the new tax cuts would stimu¬ 
late the economy and could not 
be considered excessive, as the 
final $73,000m deficit was 
exactly in line with balance on 
a full employment budget basts, | 
when full employment was cal¬ 
culated at 4 per cent. He added 
that fears that the tax cuts 
and rebates would not move 
swiftly into consumer spending 
were unwarranted. 

The congressman added that 
there was every reason to 
believe that the tax rebates 
would be spent in exactly the 
same way as people spend regu¬ 
lar incomes. Latest surveys 
showed that 92 per cent of dis¬ 
posable personal income went 
into consumption, while 8 per 
cent went into savings. 

Mr L. William Seidman, 
special assistant for economic 
policy to the President, told the 
manufacturers association he 
largely agreed with Mr Reass. 
There was no need for panic 
with regard to the capital mar¬ 
ket effects of the high level of 
Treasury borrowing, he said. 

He stressed, however, that 
dangers to the market would 
appear if Congress continued to 
pass spending legislation and 
failed to make some of the 
spending cuts proposed 

Europe 

Pensions Board study 
on women’s equality 

US oil companies retain 
100 pc of Aramco shares 

New York. April 10.—Mobil 
Oil Corporatdon’es move to ex¬ 
pand its interest in the Arabian 
American Oil Co (Aramco) in 
Saudi Arabia has brought to 
light some surprising facts. 

Among them is that none of 
the stock of Aramco, a Dela¬ 
ware corporation, has ever left 
the United States despite widely 
publicized reports of the Saudi 
government having taken over 
60 per cent' ownership of the 
company. 

The Saudi government is not 
a shareholder in Aramco, it 
was learned. The government's 
60 per cent participation is in 
the “producing assets” of 
Aramco, not in the company 
itself. 

The huge petroleum refinery 
at Ras Tamira, Saudi Arabia, 
and certain other facilities, as 
well as all the slock of Aramco, 
continue to be owned 100 per 
cent by tbe company's four 
United States shareholders: 
Exxon, Standard on of Cali¬ 
fornia, Texaco and MobiL 

Mobil holds 10 per cent of 
the stock of Aramco. The re¬ 
maining 90 per cent is divided 
equally among the three other 
companies. 

Under the new arrangement, 
Mobil’s interest will rise to 15 
per cent over a five-year period, 
while the proportionate in¬ 
terests of the others will 
decline to 28 J per cent each in 
1979. 

But Mobil 'will not buy the 
additional stock from tbe other 
Aramco shareholders. Instead 
the purchase, for an undisclosed 
price, .will be made from 
Aramco itself. Aramco con¬ 
firmed it would issue new 
shares for Mobil to purchase. 
The amount of shares at present 
outstanding was not disclosed. 

Aramco said tbe agreement 
did not have any effect on 
“ existing participation arrange- 
meuuf” with the Saudi govern¬ 
ment nor on “curent negotia¬ 
tions to revise such arrange- 
menB.“—AP-Dow Jones. ' t 

I By Clifford Webb 
Seddon Atkinson, the British 

truck manufacturer acquired 
last Jane by International Har¬ 
vester of America, yesterday 
launched a complete new range 
of heavy trucks aimed at the 
fastest growing sector of the 
European market—articulated 
trucks over 28 cons. 

Tile new “ heavies ” represent 
an investment of £3Jim in tool¬ 
ing and additional production 
facilities at the group’s Oldham 
and Preston plants. 

But Mr Geoffrey Redmond, 
joint managing director with 
his brother David, stated: 
“Beyond the original purchase 
price of £10m, International 
Harvester has not been called 
upon to provide any of the 
£3.5tn. The backing of the 
world’s biggest heavy truck 
manufacturer gave us the con¬ 
fidence to go ahead with plans 
already in the pipeline. On the 
other hand International has 
not yet received any dividend 
on its original investment.” 

Seddon Atkinson, the result 
of a merger four years ago, has 
since August increased its share 
of the over 28-ton market from 
12.3 per cent to more than 20 
per cent. 

During the last three years 
this part of the United Kingdom 
truck market has grown an¬ 
nually by 22 per cent against 
an average fall of 5 per cent 
a year for commercial 
vehicles as a whole. 

International Harvester also 
owns a third of the Dutch truck 
manufacturer DAF, but insists ; 
that at this stage it has no plans i 
to increase its holding as a pre¬ 
lude to a merger between DAF i 
and Seddon Atkinson. I 

Starting at £10,750 the new ! 
trucks are competitively priced, 
a factor which is becoming in¬ 
creasingly important 

By Margaret Stone 

Equality for women in 
occupational pension schemes is 
the theme of the latest remit 
from Mrs Barbara Castle, Secre¬ 

tary of State for Social Services, 

to the Occupational Pensions 
Board. 

The terms of reference for 
the OPB are: “To consider, in 
the light of the Government’s 
proposals for the future of pen¬ 
sions, and in particular their 
intention to end discrimination 
against women in occupational 
pension schemes what further 
steps are necessary, whether by 
way of legislation or otherwise, 
to implement the principle of 
equality of status for men and 
women in such schemes.” 

The OPB is now asking for the 
views of interested organiza¬ 
tions and individuals (which 
should be submitted to the OPB 
by June 30). It hopes to be able 
to report back to the Govern¬ 
ment by the end of tbe year. 

Guidelines have been drawn 
up by the OPB to help identify 
the problems in this field. The 

first two are obviously the lower 
retirement age for women 
coupled with their greater life 
expectancy which can affect 
either die level of benefits or 
the pensions contribution rate. 

Other points of difference 
between me' treatment of men 
and women in occupational pen¬ 
sion schemes are different pen¬ 
sion ages, cover for dependents, 
and entry conditions. 

Tbe OPB wishes to identify 
all areas in which men and 
women are treated differently 
and the reasons for the differ¬ 
ences. Then the board will be 
able to consider whether any 
differences can be justified ana 
how to remove those which are 
not. 

Also, the OPB will be having 
a look at the treatment or 
women scheme members in the 
special areas where they have 
to be looked at separately. In 
particular, it is interested in 
how maternity leave, for 
example, should be treated for 
pension purposes and what are 
rhe rights of divorced and 
separated wives. 

Building societies and the 
problems of index-linking 
From Mr Norman Griggs practical -problems of index- 
Sir. Professor Pearce and Mr linldns arc immense and not to. 
Kreeel (Business News Letters, ■ be hghtiy embraced. . 
Apm 9) read more into my U, “i the absence of a cure, 
letter of March 24. than was we hare to learn to hve wnh 
justified. It expressed no opinion rampant inflation building 
on the merits of index-linking, societies -are well placed to 
It did not “ beg the Government introduce mdex-linJong and* 
not to introduce index-linked already a great deal of w>rk has 
bonds” nor talk about “the been done by the Building 
absurdity of a 20 per cent boacaes.Association on :a suit- 
hnrrnwinct rate”. -able scheme.. 

All it did was to draw atten- ‘NORMAN GRIGGS, ' - T 
tion to the serious implications Secretary-General, 
of the Government setting other The Building Societies 
financial institutions off along Association, . 
the same road. Although neat 14 Park Street, 
as an economic theory, tbe Mayfair, London, \VL 

Only way lo 
remove all 
distortions 

Theory needs amending 

Sharp rise in 
mechanical 
industry profits 

EMI’s chemical 
offshoot wants 
to break away 

Awards to three 
financial writers 

Winners of the 3974 Wincott 
Awards for outstanding achieve¬ 
ment in economic and financial 
journalism were named yester¬ 
day as: Kenneth Fleet, Citv 
Editor of The Daily Telegraph, 
Charles Pritchard, City Editor, 
the Yorkshire Post and Anne 
Segall oE the Investors 
Chronicle. 

Kenneth Fleet was named as 
financial journalist of the year 
and awarded tbe senior prize 
of £500. Charles Pritchard was 
chosen as the leading financial 
journalist on a provincial paper 
and receives an award of £350. 
Anne Segall was chosen as the 
leading financial journalist 
under 28 and awarded £250. 

Both monetary and real pro¬ 
fits In the mechanical engineer¬ 
ing industry showed sharp rises 
in 1973-74, according to a survey 
published today by the Mechani¬ 
cal Engineering EDC. 

Pre-tax profits as reported by 
the companies in the sector on 
an historical basis rose from 
£130m to £164m while on an 
inflation adjusted basis they are 
estimated to have risen from 
£104m to £143m. These figures 
compare with respective figures 
for the sector in 1969-70 of 
£102m and £83m. 

The report goes on to point 
out that although inflation 
adjusted profits in 1973-74 were 
only 12 per cent less than 
reported monetary profits, this 
was almost entirely the result 
of a large gain from the com¬ 
panies’ holdings of net monetary 
liabilities. The positive adjust¬ 
ment on this item in fact offset 
no less than 50 per cent of the 
overstatement of profits arising 
from stock appreciation and the 
understatement of depreciation. 

Inflation adjusted retentions 
also showed considerable 
improvement, with retained 
profits more than doubling in 
1973-74 to £31m. In 1969-70 the 
figure had shown a deficit on , 
retentions of £32>m. 

From John Earle 
Rome, April 1 . 

Signor Gino Pagano, chair¬ 
man, and Signor Camillo 
d’Amelio, vice-chairman of 
ANIC, the chemical subsidiary 
of the Italian state-owned oil 
and gas corporation ENI, have 
called for ENI to be deprived 
of its chemical holdings. These, 
they say, should be formed into 
a new independent company in 
the public sector, which should 
consist of ANIC itself and of 
ENTs minority holding in the 
Montedison Chemical .Company. 

In a joint interview published 
in L’Esspresso magazine today, 
Signor Pagano and Signor 
(PAmelio said: “ Our' opinion 
is quite clear. ENTs sharehold¬ 
ings relative to ANIC and Mont¬ 
edison should be reunited, to¬ 
day and not tomorrow, in one 
and the same company, with 
one and the same managerial 
and political purpose.” This, 
new company would be “inde¬ 
pendent of ENI and would Have 
great weight inside the whole 
of Montedison **. • 

The two managers said tbe 
new company should be formed 
immediately, before Signor 
Eugenio Cefis, of Montedison, 
could put into effect reported 
plans to hive off Montedison’s 
profitable activities 

From Mr E. D. Ingram, 
Sir, The recent criticisms oE 
Norman Griggs appearing in 
your newspaper are - well 
deserved as they reflect the 
basic policy all too frequently 
carried on by responsible people 
in this country of dying to face 
both ways. 

In fact, the Building Societies 
Association has plans for index- 
linking but is blocked by the 
Government There are advan¬ 
tages and disadvantages -with 
this method, and foremast of 
the disadvantages is the in¬ 
herent instability of. the system 
as the index is not responsive 
to market needs for money - 

My committee- have found 
solutions to these problems 
without the need for index-link¬ 
ing and I have just completed 
a draft paper' on the reasons 
why mortgage theory has been 
wrong in the past, always lead¬ 
ing to an unstable supply of 
money for borrowers (and 
frightening borrowers) as 
interest rases vary. 

The basis of this is that any 
stable financial system (even at 
low rates of interest and infla¬ 
tion) must incorporate feedback 
systems responding to changes 
in the supply and demand for 
money and to changes in the 
“rent” paid for money already 
on loan in such a way as to 
maintain stability. 

It is fundamental to die 
effectiveness of. such a system 
that it should respond to the 
correct environmental changes 
and this means a response to 
changes jn “ true interest 
rate” after allowing for infla¬ 
tion, and not simply “interest 
rate”. . The alternative is in¬ 
stability, enormous waste in the 
building -industry, distressed 
borrowers and possibly even, 
disaster to the savings industry. 

Negative . real interest is 
presently costing Investors in. 
building societies £3,000m per 
annum. Add to this the money 
lost by the pension funds for 

the same reasons, and other 
savings, and you have another 
problem. This . purchasing 
power is slowly filtering 
through to borrowers and will 
show itself increasingly in the 
next two years as greatly stimu¬ 
lated' demand and spending. 
Based on the above figures and 
GNP of say £50,000m, perhaps 
an extra 10 per cent on basic 
rate income tax mil be needed 
to mop up this money, and -this 
may lead ro further difficulties. 
I call this effect “ Ingram's In¬ 
flation Pump” as I seem to be 
the most informed on the sub¬ 
ject and its remedy. 

Our method isr fully devel¬ 
oped and could be carried out 
earily and quickly by anyone 
with onr research results. 

Unfortunately the Department 
of the Environment, whose job 
it is to research these matters, 
continually asks us to do the 
research and to bear the cost. 
They arc aware that we have 
spent resources and money to 
the value of £6,000 or more 
already and that, our resources 
(even in the national interest) 
are limited. 

In spite of Mr Michael 
Morris, MP (Conservative, 
Northampton. South) recom¬ 
mending in the bousing debate 
in the House oE Commons— 
Hansard. February 6, 3973. col¬ 
umn 16S4—that our proposals 
be studied by the BSA (and 
implicitly therefore by the. 
DoE), the level of cooperation 
from tbese two bodies does not 
appear to reflect an "overwhelm¬ 
ing desire to put. the. nation’s 
interests first. In the words; of. 
the DoE’s own representative. 
" it is up to you to prove that 
your system- works Welt give 
us the tools , and we will fiiiisB 
the job, in spite of them, nor 
because of them; My finances 
have run .out. . 
E. D. INGRAM. 
Chairman, Housing From 
Income Committee, 
31 York Road,- Northampton. 

Not so hot 

Business appointments 

Deputy chief executive for the SE 
Protectionists Price of Polish .shirt imports 

Textile Turnover and Profit Increased 
The 80th Annual General Meeting will be held at 12 noon 
Monday, 5Ua May at the New Mechanics, Nottingham. Monday, 5th May at the New Mechanics, Nottingham. 
The following is an extract from the Chairman’s statement. 
I am pleased to report that the profit for the year before 
taxation amounted to £224,756 compared with £194,207 for 1973. 
The directors recommend a final dividend of 1.194p per share 
on the increased capital, being the maximum permitted by Srescnt restrictions. 

nee again an increase in turnover enabled us to absorb some 
of the continually rising costs but che pressure on margins is 
now more intense In home and overseas markets and the 
present outlook for the textile trade remains uncertain. 
The new building at our Chard factory Is now complete and 
in full use. , . , 
The balance sheet shows an increase in bank borrowings of 
£147,941 after repayment of £150,000 in respect of the 
preference shares and capital expenditure on account of the 
new building of £57,000 up to the year end. 
In the present uncertain economic situation it is not prudent 
to make a forecast for tbe year but thanks to the continued 
efforts of managenfent and employees we face the challenge 
with confidence. _ _ 

Mr Jeffrey Knight has become 
deputy chief executive of The 
Stock Exchange. His principal 
responsibility, however, will con¬ 
tinue to be as head of the quota¬ 
tions department. Mr Martin 
Fidler has been made secretary to 
tbe Council in succession to Mr 
G. C. Wintie. 

Mr J. Clayton Stephenson has 
been elected a vice-president of 
Union Carbide Corporation and 
chairman of Union Carbide 
Europe Incorporated. 

Mr G. J. Shorten has been made 
head of manpower resources at 

I title Machine Tool Trades Associa¬ 
tion. 

Mr F. H. Ling has joined the 
board of Charles Roberts. 

Results for the year ended 
Sales. 
Profit before tax .. 
Profits attributable 
Earnings per share* 
Dividends per share (net)* 

31 Dec. 1974 
£2.407,900 

£224,756 
£102,185 

8.5p 
2.325P 

31 Dec. 1973 
£1,927,434 

£194,207 
£95,739 

S.Op 
2.1S9p 

* On the 1,200,000 ordinary shares in issue after the 1 for 1 
cauitalisation issue on 26th September 1974 (1973 figures capitalisation issue on 
adjusted accordingly). 

Mr M. P. Renton has become 
chairman of Chancery Consoli¬ 
dated in succession to Mr F. C. 
Horton Scott, who has retired. 

Mr Stuart Douglas, director of 
the British Man-Made Fibres 
Federation, has been made secre¬ 
tary of the Man-Made Fibres Pro* 
directs Committee. 

Mr F. W. Gibson, a deputy 
general manager ot National West¬ 
minster Bank, has been elected 
deputy chairman of Bankers’ 

Automated Clearing Services in 
succession to Mr G. E. K, Foster. 
Mr D. Robinson has become a 
director of the company to repre¬ 
sent Williams and Glyn's Bank in 
place of Mr Foster. 

Mr BOi Bailey has been made 
group sales director (stationery} 
of Sandhurst Marketing. 

Mr G. 1- Bowman, Mr O. Gates 
and Mr T. P. Lowden are to 
become partners in L. Messel. 

Mr J. B. Sutherland, deputy 
chairman and group managing 
director of African Oxygen, has 
been elected to the hoard of the 
parent company, BOC Interna¬ 
tional. Lord El worthy has relin¬ 
quished his seat on the BOC 
board. 

Mr R. A. Sutch has been named 
as secretary to the Ottoman Bank 
Committee In London, in place of 
Mr I. P. Whittington who has 
resigned after his appointment as 
general manager In London. 

Mr John Rogers, of Eimco (GB), 
has been elected chairman of the 
Association of British Mining 
Equipment Exporters. 

Mr John Negus has joined the 
board of Caledonian Repro¬ 
graphics. 

Mr D. W. Turner and Mr K- B. 
Walter-have been made full-time 
members of the British Airports 
Authority. 

Mr G. Boothman has become 
chairman of Fantak (EMI)* Mr 
W-. H. Laws succeeds Mm as 
managing director. Mr J. M. 
Tyrell has succeeded Mr R. E. 
Palmer as finance director, EMI 
Records. 

Mr P. D. Sflverstone has 
resigned from che boards of 
Mount Charlotte Investments, 
Gale Lister and Co, Nnthalls 
(Caterers) and Grand Hotel 
(Bristol). 

Mr Martin Withers has joined 
the Elga Group as marketing and 
publicity manager. 

Mr John Venning has been 
made a director of Williams Lea 
and Peri van Press. 

Mr Roy Strange is to become 
Pergamon Press director for 
Educational books and book pro¬ 
duction as from June 10. 

Mr Basil Denning bas been 
made managing partner of the 
London office of Harbridge House 
Europe. Mr Anthony West, man¬ 
aging director, will be moving 
his office to Harbridge House, 
Paris. 

WH-Smith & Si m 
(Holdings) l.imi ted 
Results 1974/75 1974/75 1973/74 

rooo £'000 
Sales to customers outside the Group 217,266 167,401 

Profit before taxation and extraordinary items 9,137 9,875 
Taxation 5,094 5,106 
Extraordinary items 129 904 
Profit for the year 4,170 5.661 
Per £1 Ordinary Share 
Dividends 

Interim paid IQth February, 1975 2.64p 2.45p 
Finalproposed—payable 4 th July. 1975if approved 5.67p 5.04175p 
Total gross equivalent 12-403p ll.Q25p 

Earnings before extraordinary items 23.9p 28.2p 
Dividend cover before extraordinary items 2.88 3.76 
Asset value mip 222.3p 

Extract from the Chairman’s Statement and Directors’ Report 
Profits before taxwere £9,137,000compared to £9,875.000 last year. This is after 
providing an additional £813,000 to fund the increased cost of pensions, 
A difficult year with price controls, a high rate of inflation incests and losses or 
£2.500,000turnover due to disputes suffered by publishers. 
Inflation accou ntsshowthat merely to maintain last year’s profits we needed to make 

ProfiteforSclast four months increased from £5.842,000 to £6,875,000. This increase 
was due to the buoyant state of retail sales over Christmas, theattraction, 
competitiveness andpublicacceptance of our merchandise, the skill and hard work of 
our staff and poor trading conditions in the comparative period last year. 
Capital expenditure in the year totalled £7,620,000 and this was largely spent on our 

retail expansion programme. w „ , . __ 
Overeeas-Canada had a successful year and in Holland our new venture openedils 
first retail pilot shop and has three major outlets planned for the commgyear. 
Our Balance Sheet is strong and our continuing expansion programme will be financed 

from existing available resources. 

^WHSMITH 

THE SCOTTISH NORTHERN 
INVESTMENT TRUST, 

LIMITED 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Year to 5th February 
- 1975 - 1974 

Investments at Valuation". £29,142,123 £50,078^531 
Total Assets .. £29,307,606 £50,754,050 
Ordinary 25p Shares in issue.... 35,361,219 35.16L219 
Asset Value per Share_.... 58.73p 101.17p 
Revenue available for Ordinary 

Shareholders ... ’ £676,022 £937,814 
Earned per Ordinary Share .... L92p 2.67p 
Ordinary Dividend Rate (1974 

equivalent same) ... 2.3375p 2.375p 
* Heritable Properties Included At Cost 

O The Annual General Meeting will be held on 8th Mayl975 
and the final dividend of L50p per share, if approved, will be 
posted on 8th May. 

O Net Revenue has declined for three principal reasons:— 
L A reduction in Unfranked Income. 
2. Lack of revenue from certain unquoted investments. 
3. The burden of servicing the former multi-currency 

loan, now repaid. 

• To develop the land investment at Peterhead a joint 
venture company, under the name of Peterhead Development 
Company Limited, has been formed with Rush and Tompkins 
Limited. It is anticipated that work on the first phase of 
residential development will commence in a matter of weeks. 

# The list of the twenty-five largest holdings this year con¬ 
tains twelve Canadian investments reflecting the relatively 
superior performance during the year of the Canadian mar¬ 
kets. The investment in Noble Grossart Limited remains the 
largest on the list. 

9 An equity stake has been taken in Seaforth Maritime 
Limited, a rapidly expanding Aberdeen based. service, com¬ 
pany, and since the year end 29 per cent >of the equity of 
Cruden Bay Brick and Tile Company Limited has been 
acquired. 

# 1974 was a year which investors will wish to forget. 1975 
began on an even gloomier note but there now seem to be 
one or two small signs that perhaps the desperate need to 
improve our national economic and social situation is 
beginning to be understood 

DIRECTORS 
R- J- C. Fleming (Chairman) 

Calum A. Macleod Iain Tennant 
Kenneth Walton J. A. Yeoman 

REGISTERED OFFICE 
Investment House, 6 Union Row, Aberdeen, AB9 SDQ. 

£937,814 
2.67p 

2375p 

From Mr Francis Prideaux 
Sir, The Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, uses your 
columns (April -4) to argue that 
“ importing what can be made 
at home is indefensible ”. Such 
an extreme protectionist position 
raises several vital questions 
which Mr Meacher and his 
ministerial colleagues would 
surely do .well to consider: 
(1) Why should workers in this 
country have^ to pay. the higher 
prices for textile (and other) 
goods which further import con¬ 
trols would entail ? 
(2) Why should unemployed 
workers overseas-be made to 
suffer for the imposition of- 
short-time working in industrial- 
Lancashire ? 
(3) What provision are tbe 
Departments of Industry and 
Employment making to improve 
this country’s miserly and short¬ 
sighted record on- opportunities 
for retraining ? • 
(4) How will Britain’s other 
exporting industries fare once 
we start to play beggar-my- 
neighbour with our trading 
partners? 
(5) What conclusions should be 
drawn from the fact that most 
textile imports in 1974 came 
from other countries in Western 
Europe ?' 
(6) What plans have the Gov¬ 
ernment to- make our textile 
industry more .accountable ro 
the needs of the majority ? 
FRANCIS PRIDEAUX, 
60 St Ervans Road, 
London, W10- 

Keitii Folium, chairman of the 
British Shirt ■ Manufacturers’ 
Federation (April 4). 

, It is true that' the df prices 
,of -Polish woven polyester/ 
-cotton . mass . produced -shirts 
range from £1 to £1.50 cif 

;United Kingdom port. It should 
be borne in mind, however, that readers, tbe Angio-Poiish textile 
these prices are for bulk quan¬ 
tities- only;-exclusive of import 
duty, VAT; landing charges and 
importers’ margins of profit. 

After tht addition of all 
above charger plus retailers’ 
profit—the - shirts, in -question 
would sell .to the .public at 
prices from £3 ro £4.50 respec¬ 
tively; such prices joeing per¬ 
fectly average and nonJual for 
mass produced shirts from in¬ 

trade is oo balance iu favour 
of the United Kingdom and. 
furthermore, Polish textiles and 
apparel exports to this country 
amount to less than 1 per cent 
of total British textile imports. 
F. P. BERKA, 

e. . public at Managing Director/ 
£4-50 respec- F. T. Pyatt (London) Limited, 

Dumbarton House, 
68 Oxford Street, 
London, WI. 

EMI Limited 
8£ per cent Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1981 

amendment of. conversion terms 

In accordance with the conditions of the Trust Deed constitu¬ 
ting the 84% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1981 the 
conversion terms of the stock have been amended as a result 
of the Bights Issue to ordinary stockholders which closed on 
7th April, 1975.. .. 
The amended lerms are that each £1.7647 nominal ol the slock, 
instead of £2 nominal of the stock before the amendment, may 
be converted into one-ordinary stock unit of 50p. 
Stockholders may elect to convert on the amended terms as at 
31st December in each of the years 1075 to 1980 Inclusive. 

From Mr John Hoskyns \1 
Sir, r was glad to see Profe^or ■ 
Pearce's and Mr Kregcl’s letter ’’ 
(Business Nows, April 9) e.\. 
plaining the confused thinking 
of the secretary-general of the 
Building Societies Association. 

The very fact that a zero-risk 
\ per cent real return Is now 
competitive shows where infla¬ 
tion leads. Do-it-yourself index¬ 
ing is likely to creep, in (at least 
as far as arbitrary tax law* 
allow) as people try to restore 
some sort of rational economic 
relationship between borrowing 
and lending, the present and the 
future, risk aud return. If * 
suitable currency does not exist, 
it becomes necessary to inrent 
one. There-!s a close parallel 
with the black market which 
can never be entirely suppres¬ 
sed in a controlled economy. 

However, J disagree with Pro-' 
fessor Pearce and Mr Kregel in 
their statement that, once 
everything is indexed “ the 
index itself is reduced tn non¬ 
sense”. To introduce indexing 
in selected areas simply causes 
fresh distortions. It is only 
when everything is indexed that 
the distortions are removed and 
the albpowerfwl inflationary 
expectations (which make pre¬ 
sent trades union- behaviour 
both' rational and inevitable) 
evaporate. With full indexing 
in operation, a monetary and 
fiscal policy of stabilization can 
be introduced with less social 
hardship and some hope of 
union acceptance. 

I believe that the whole ques¬ 
tion of an indexing noHcv needs 
airing- The other day. I asked 
a senior—and economically 
1>rerate—civil servant what was 
the Government attitude to a 
comprehensive svsrern of frdet- 
ing. He replied that the Tr«p- 
sury was against tt. V'e both 
agreed that this in itoeif wa« a 
powerful .recommendation for 
such a -policy. 
JOHN A. HOSKYNS, 
Hoskyns Group Ltd. 
91-93 Farringdon Road, 
London, ECl. 

From Mr P J. Esear 
Sir, The South Western_ Elec¬ 
tricity Beard, Baiii District, 
recently installed underfloor 
heating here under a 20-year 
guarantee. A bathroom censed 
to function. 

A SWEB mechanic made a 
10-rainute inspection: said h<* 
could not understand it and left. 
This morning an account 
arrived for £4.17 for “ carrying 
out work as per quotation 
P. J. EGGAR, ' 
The Barion. 
Ditcheat Manor Bouse. 
Sheptoii Mallet, 
Somerset. 

From Mr F. D. Berko- expensive fabrics. Shirt prices 
Sir,—We are the United King- from other sources are often, 
dom representatives of the substantially lower than those 
Polish shirt and -clothing in- of PoJantL 
dustry and as such would be In the past 12 years of Qur 
grateful for an opportunity of agency for. Polish textiles and 
replying to tbe remarks by Mr apparel, not one single charge 

of unfair trading practices has 
ever been made against us, and 
in tin's light the specific and 
general observations concerning 
Polish textile exports made by 
Mr Keith PuJJum are com¬ 
pletely unjustified. 

For. the benefit of your 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council 
of The Stock Exchange.-St does not constitute an invitation to the public to 

.. subscribe for or purchase any shares. 

Deelkraal Gold Mining Company Limited 
. rtJia Company") 

(Incorporated In the Republic of South Africa) 

SHARE CAPITAL 
AaUtot&ed 

R5 600 000 m 28 000 000 shares of 20 cents each 

Jssimf end la ba 
Issttati tallr p*ht 

R5 600 000 

OFFER OF 20 000000 ORDINARY SHARES OF 20 CENTS EACH AT 

PAYABtE IN FULL ON ACCEPTANCE IN THE 
CURRENCY OFTHE REPU BLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA TO GOLD FIELDS 

OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED AND TO ITS MEMBERS 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange In .London for 
the whole of the issued share capital of the Companyto .be admitted to the Official 
List. Application has also been made to The Johannesburg Stock Exchange for a 
primary listing. 

Particulars relating to the Company will be available on 28th April, 1975, in the 
statistical services of Extel Statistical Services Limited and.Moodies Services 
Limited. 

Copies of the prospectus, as advertised, may be obtained during normal business 
hours (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 30th M ay, 1975, from 

The Company's London Office,. The .Company's Sponsoring Brokers in London, 
49 Moorgate, Cazenove & Co., 

London, EC2R 6BQ. and . 12 Token ho use Yard, 

London, EC2R7AN; 
HthAprif, 1975. 
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Marks 
larks Sc Spencer has proved 
ae‘ of the best '•performers 
nong the-blue chips since the 
tm of the market—-more than 
lubling from a low of 9Sp—- 
id: that left no Tooim for the 
■oup to ttu* in full' year 
gores .below market-expecta- 
an yesterday, "Nor did it/with 
coud-half sales growth 
cel era ting to 'crver29. per cent 
id,_more. importantly, second- 
ilf profits moving aheid by 
i per cent after. the virtual 
andstill in the opening six 
onths. 

Just how much the. second- 
if sales figure tells os given 
e rising rate- of- inflation- is 
iother matter, but Marks 
ckons that a healthy proper' 
>n of a 26.6 per cent increase 

full year sales on hoti-fobd 
■ods was' attributable '■’to 
•lume growth. 

And the message appears1 to 
■ that after a very good fourth, 
tarter the sales trend is still 
od. Clearly, a fair amount, is 
ing to depend on Government 
lion on consumer expenditure 

- xt week—and, perhaps, later 
the year—but outside 

alysis are. looking for sales- 
iwth of at'least a.fifth this 
ar, • with much more likeli- 
od of keeping profits growth 
ith. only marginal .help from 
srseas). ronghly .in line. But 
.it is no less, than a pye of 

. 1 at 193p is looking for, 
bough the one for one scrip 
an obvious sweetener. 

lal: 1974-75 (1973-741' ' \ . 
picalization £624m 
les £722m (£S72m) 
?-tax profits £813m (£7 63m) 
mings per share 122p (U.4p) 
'idend gross 9.66p“ (8.6p) 

’85 

.T.Bowriiig 

ear end 
rovisions "! 
was clear at the interim 

ge that -some of C. T. Bow¬ 
s’s more unhappy , first half 
-formers were beginning to 
■w recovery, but. -the - key 
:ertainty was whether the 
vitable year end provisions 
1 write-downs were going to 
ie oat whatever improve- 

1 ncs might otherwise be seen., 
the event, the full year flg- 

:s give both . optimists and. 
;simists grounds to argue 
sy were right 

(here have. Indeed, been . 
ty provisions, unrevealed in. 
al, but apparently three ctr 
r times greater than nozmal 
I spread across the property, 
unmt-c, hire purchase and 
dang interests. As a result 
•perty turned in a- £653,9Qfr 
i, insurance was slightly 
vn in spite of a’, £807,000' 
optional . South African 
fit, Singer & Friedlanderis 
fits were more than halved 

£547,000 and Bowmafcer 
ned in a £601,000 loss corn¬ 
ed to a £4.5m profit the year 
ore. All told the reside was 
re-tax outcome rather-lower 
n analyses expected. -. 
‘be fundamental trading 
irovement has been real 
-ugh, however. Counting the- 
iving engineering interests, 
vmaker turned in a .mpde-vt 
ond-half profit after a .first- 
f loss of Elm, and appears 
ae taking a very conservative 
w of its hire purchase ted 
>r exposure. New business is. 
1 being held on a tight rein 
the recent fall in interest: 

os should mean further prn- 
:ss in 1975. Singer & Fried- 
ider has held up. its head! 

-:ier than many expected and 
"f main broking -interests,.'up 

£L2m at £7£m Jest year} 
ttinue to forge ahead. . 
\dmittedly there ire areas, 
e shipping which must how. 
vulnerable. But unless inter; 

rates, now bounce back 
lrply Bowring must be look- 
* for a much better year in 
75, and the shares at ^ 54p 
v-e rheir attractions despite a 

belcrw-averageyield‘rf5.8.p^ 
cent." ’ 

Pinal: 1974>(1973W.:; 
CnptfaKzthtort^£54,7m' • 
Sales £48601 (£50Bsft;/' *■"’ ;. 
Pretax. profits }£734di (£1312iii) 
Earnings1 per share SS4p. (62p) 

Dirtitod ?-15p '“i 

Rowntree -W•• 

Better than.:'. . - . 
expectedr ^ : 
A 22 per -cent increase .in pre¬ 
tax profits to £I4ijin'-a&-Rowp- 
iree Mackintosh'encouragin'*?,' 
as is- the reductionjrby , £6m 'to 
£29m hr; short-term debt. But 
then the group has-the. advan¬ 
tage of n partichlarlyt; strong 
cash flow,' with retentions, last 
year- of . £8m thanks: to the 
.tax relief available on .losses 
accruing from ;1973?st . cocoa 
.disaster-. In face anoijh'er ■ £16m 
of United Kingdom, promts / can 
be earned—last year th,ey were 
around' £7in—before -Jtax] begins 

.'to. bite again:'.: . ','j. J. 
Prices rose 28 per cent in 

the . , UnitedKingdom, but 
thanks to brand strength mar¬ 
ket ‘share, was held .at around 
23£per cent, .There.was evi¬ 
dence at the end. of the year, 
however, that retailers had! 
overstocked, especially at the 
too end, with the result that 
.volume sales of chocolate assort¬ 
ments are .currently down by 
around . 4- per cent: Overseas, 
which accounts for 45 per cent 
of the £252m sal es* fc still: gauv 
mg - in strength, ’with .South 
Africa contributing about £3nj 
to profits,' Australia improving 
rapidly, with a profits potential 
of over £l£m this .year, and 
the. French ■ acquisition turning 
in-about £2$m. • T'- 

Interest' charges should fall 
this year from the £&56ni level, 
with working capital require¬ 
ments also possibly diminishing 
—stocks rose by only £llm last 
year, when sughr and cocoa 
prices were, generally at abhdr- 
maEly high levels. '. Much 
depends on Tuesday’s Budget 
but, assuming no significant' 
change, an improvement to over 
£l€m in 1975’s jpre-tax profits 
could be attainable. .'At lOOp. 
RM sells at 63 times earnings 
and yields-6.4 per cent-possibly 
the best 'bet among the food 
companies unless interest rates - 
significantly reverse their 
present trend. 

Final: 1974 (19731 -v ■' .-/ 
Capitalization £36m • ' , 
Sales &$2m (£205m) - * ' ■ 

Dividend gross 636p f533p) . 

■ -.V •' ’ , 

Smiths Industries ^ 

Dividend 
hoist 
Smiths Industries has shown 
once again that it is far more, 
than-a motor cqofpoaeat:-. com¬ 
pany, with a rise ox -. 35 per cehr - 
to £b.lm in pre-tax profits from 
a sales gain of only 18 per cent 
for the. half-year to February 1. 

' After.: Butchison IntemationaTs 
. dismal137£ experience, Jar dine 
Mathesoh .could not provide 
ynpre of a contract. At the three- 

■ .quarter stqge earnings were, up 
- by 30 per cent and after-tax 
.profits} oy 44-per .cent- and- the 
final quarter brought everrmpre 
rapid deceleration so thdtr.fidl 
year earnings: emerge 42 /per 
cent to-tte gpod at l4p and after, 
tax' profits 57- per cent vp- dt 
/£18.6m—more, than £1m ahead} 
of forecast V-': 1 :• 
u . The-first quarter of the-pre? 
dent year is ’"'.up to e*pecr«- 

■ tfons ”, the dividend is up }by 
26 par cent,, and ■ ioith the 

; incixitdbht scrip, issue of one-for-- 
six . it was rluwdlv surprising to 
see the. shores rising op pesfeir- 
day to 378p. 

-A.. - recovery on-. a half-year 
marred by a three-day week and 
component scarcities was. to be 
expected; but even so the profit 
achieved was up to £lm more 
than %some analysts had1 esti¬ 
mated. • 

: :-:Trne, Ahe directors warn 
■shareholders that the second six 
months are not expected to con- 
’tihue, the growth' .tread of the 
previous 12 months as recession 
begins to bitei but a pretax 
profit' of nearly £l3m - for the 
full year (against £113m) would 
-seem iq.be .a reasonable .target. 

.. Of-total’ trading profits, of 
67.4m, those-made from clocks, 
spark: - plugs^ radios, etc.. dis¬ 
tributed through die trade, are 
still big ar £3m, but aerospace 
contributed -£13m, .mis¬ 
cellaneous industrial interests 
£L5m with marine equipment 
promising bright- things., and 
hoisting profits from £96,000 to 
£641,000. Every division-went 

■ahead- in.--fact -Tsave .-vehicle 
manufacture and subsidiaries 
overseas.-. \' .;. • 

Meanwhile, - the ■ directors 
have -decided to raise the 
interim dividend by the- maxi¬ 
mum rather. than wait for. the 
final. At worst, then, share¬ 
holders get. the-dividend, pay¬ 
ment at' present .allowed; ..at 
best' the. final can. be raised if 
tiie Government, relaxes divi¬ 
dend curbs in the'Budget. The 
shares , rose 2p. to 124p yester¬ 
day where they, yield 7 per 
cept on' last year's final divi¬ 
dend -simply added, to. the 
latest interim, and sell at about 
7 times prospective earnings. 
They are reasonable value. 

Interim: 197+75 (1974-73) 
CapUdlizatioh £42.7m 
Sales £753m (£64m) 
Pre-tax profits £6.1m (£43m) 
Dividend gross 3Jj&p (2.72p) 

W.H.Smifli ; 

Second half • 
recovery 
W. H. Smith’s strong second 

. half Jest-year isa fair-indicator 
of what the group is capable 
of this year. In the final four 
months alone, profits -rose 171 
per cent to £6.87m and, though 
that takes lnr Christmas sales, 
ihe- benefits to Smith from in¬ 
flation ^ in__ paper prices was 
obviously a strong ' element.' 
The group’s margin on distribu¬ 
ting newspapers and magazines 
probably averages around 12 
per cent of the selling price and 
that margin will ha 
t*r~ proportion with nses 
initiated:elsewhere. . 

Smith’s own costs will 
obviously- have climbed fairly 
steeply .id the meantime, par- 

.ticularly on the labour-intensive 
wholesale side, but the higher 
revenues from wholesale sales 
and higher volume on the re¬ 
tail tide should enable the 
group.tft'least to hold present 

t net margins. The early part of 
'.last year, was held .back by the 
publishing dispute, costing 

, £?-5m of ^turnover, by the over¬ 
sharp cutback in gross margins 
to accord with the prevailing 
Price Code requirement, and 
the three-day week...Neverthe¬ 
less the fail from £4m to £2.3m 
id interim profits was pulled 
back to produce a near-even 
position at the year end, and a 
realistic hope this year might 
be for a 25 per cent increase 
in both sales and profits. On 
this basis and given the pro¬ 
mising performance~from new 
selling area, at borne and over¬ 
seas the. shares are not unattrac- 

.tive ar 310p an. » prospective 
'-p/e of-'around. 10. The yield is 4 
per cent historic hut ~a good 

■ cover position mav have impli- 
- cations after, the, Budget. 
\Fma2:1974-75(197*74) 

. Captidtizadon.;£43.3m* 
Sales £2173m (£167:4m) 
pre-tax profits -.£9.14in ■ (£9.87ra) 

. Earnings per share'23.9p-(283p) 
Dividend gross 12.403p fll.025p) 
* M A ” ordinary shares. 

Tim Congdon examines the background to industry’s 
hopes of concessions in next week’s Budget 

is 

how much of a 
There is one crisis which until 
recently few . disputed-^-the 
crisis of profitability in British 
industry. 

Interpretation of profit stati¬ 
stics bas been complicated by 
inflation, which has wreaked 
havoc with conventional ac¬ 
countancy practices.,The joueb- 
stone of accountancy for cen¬ 
turies, that 14 a pound is. a 
pound is a pound ”, is no longer 
valid and. new'.definitions, ex¬ 
pressed in terms of adjusted 
pounds, have become necessary. 

.Two. questions are basic to 
the preseci controversy. The 
first is, “have real profits, 
either as a share of national 
income or as a return on capi¬ 
tal, declined in recent years r n 
Tbe' second is, M if they have 
declined, how. far is this aitri- 
batable to inflation and the 
accompanying distortions ? ” - 

;; The answer to the first ques¬ 
tion was for a long time un¬ 
ambiguous. and. undisputed. 
Profits, have declined. The 
return on capital is lower than 
it was -20 or even 10 years ago 
and, similarly^ the share of pro¬ 
fits in .national income is 
smaller. 

A cautious 'challenge to this 
growing consensus is made bv 
Mervyn King of St John’*s 
College, Cambridge, in a recent 
article, “ The United Kingdom 
Profits Crisis: Myth or 
Reality 7 ” . in last month’s 
Economic Journal. He does not 
dispute that pre-tax profits have 
slid continuously for . many 
years. 

. But he does dispute that post- 
tax profits have collapsed. “ The 
results suggest ”, he says, “ that 
however profits are defined, 
there was no lone run. or secular 
decline in the share of profits 
after rax.” The contrast be¬ 
tween pre-pax and post-tax per¬ 
formance is due to a gradual 
reduction in the ■ corporate 
sector’s tax burden mainly be¬ 

cause of increasingly generous 
investment incentives. 

The effective tax rate on 
gross trading profits stood at a 
peak of 38 per cent in 1951. 
Since then it has fallen, with 
only occasional hiccups, to 12.6 
per cent In 1973. Indeed, many 
companies which would be re¬ 
garded as profitable on almost 
any criterion have at present a 
tax liability of purely nominal 
proportions. 

This conclusion depends, of 
course, on all sons of assump¬ 
tions of which perhaps the most 
important is thzr investment 
grants are treated as deductions 
from a company’s tax payments. 
It would be perhaps justifiable 
to quibble with this assumption 
as plainly, .a company bas no 
discretion about the way it uses 
investment grants which, in this 
sense, are different from other 
component of post-tax profits. 

There is also a more funda¬ 
mental •“ chicken and egg ” 
problem in explaining these 
changes. Have the reductions in 
the effective tax rate lowered 
profits ? Or has the decline in 
profitability caused a fall in the 
Inland Revenue’s tax yield from 
the corporate sector ? 

Some economists would argue 
that lower pre-tax profit rates 
are precisely what one would 
expect if . tl?e .Government 
lowered the effective levels of 
company taxation. The. ra¬ 
tional response to generous 
investment incentives is to 
increase investment, hut if the 
supply of capital increases the 
return on capital should fall. On 
the basis of the historical 
record that would seem to be 
exactly what has happened. 

If this explanation is correct 
tbe apocalyptic tinge which has 
tended to colour the discussion 
of company profitability in re¬ 
cent months appears inappropri¬ 
ate. Lower pre-tax profit rates 
are merely a response to the 
environment of incentives in 
which business operates. It does 

not reflect a deterioration in 
that environment because of a 
greater harshness of competi¬ 
tion. 

Tbe second question, that of 
the connexion between infla¬ 
tion and profitability, is even 
more vexing. Much publicity 
bas been given to two ways in 
which inflation misrepresents 
companies’ true positions and 
thereby undermines profir- 
ability. 

The first, impressively label¬ 
led “the Doomsday machine'* 
by Professor A. J. Merrett and 
Allen Sykes in a celebrated 
article in the Financial Titnes, 
is the taxation of stock apprecia¬ 
tion profits. The debate, battle¬ 
ships, popguns and all, is still 

- not fully resolved, but positions 
have stabilized a little. 

To summarize the argument, 
the taxation of stock appreci¬ 
ation profits is justified in non- 
inflatiomery conditions because, 
if any assets, held by a com¬ 
pany bave risen in value in 
such circumstances, this must 
mean that the company bas 
made a gain compared with 
other companies. But when 
stock appreciation profits are 
taxed during inflationary con¬ 
ditions parr of the nominal gam 
does not reflect a relative Im¬ 
provement in a company’s posi¬ 
tion. It is not * better off ” in 
any meaningful sense because 
all prices have increased. 

Tbe second set of confusions 
caused by inflation is associated 
with tbe greater difficulty of 
interpreting deprecia/m On 
traditional historic cost prin¬ 
ciples companies made allow¬ 
ance for the cost of replacing 
old machines as if the price 
they would have to pay in 
future would be the same as 
the price in the past. ' 

But the price of machines 
plainly is affected by general 
inflation. Historic cost account¬ 
ing therefore resulted in com¬ 
panies’ underestimating the cost 

of keeping their capital inract 
and io overestimating profit¬ 
ability. The distortions were be¬ 
lieved to be most serious in 
capital-intensive sectors, such 
as engineering, which are tbe 
hub of British industry. 

While these two difficulties, 
which tended to paint a blacker 
picture of industry’s underlying 
position, were highlighted, it 
was easy to.overlook some of 
the ways inflation helps The 
company sector. This was the 
more surprising because some 
of inflation’s benefits were 
exact counterparts to its . disad¬ 
vantages. 

If a company increases its 
bank borrowings by, say, £10,000 
to purchase, a machine there is 
quire a good justification for 
adopting historic cost account¬ 
ing principles rather than either 
replacement cost principles or 
one of the more fancy inflation 
adjusted principles. The reason 
is that inflation makes it easier 
to repay £10,000 in 1975 than 
in 2970. 

In other words, although the 
sum of money a company needs 
to set aside to buy a new 
machine in a few years’ time 
may . be increased by inflation 
the real value of its debt is 
reduced by inflation. The loss 
from inflation on one side of 
the equation is automatically, 
compensated by a gain from 
inflation on the other. 

Tbe importance of this point 
is that, since the mid-1960s, 
most companies have been 
greatly increasing fixed-interest 
liabilities and short-term debt, 
rather than equity capital. The 
erosion of the real value of 
tbeir debt is, therefore, in most 
cases a genuine and substantial 
bonus. 

An estimate of tbe size of 
this bonus is made in'a recent' 
paper on “ Accounting for Infla¬ 
tion—Recent Proposals and 
their Effects ”, given to the In¬ 
stitute of Actuaries by . P.. W.. 
Parker-and P. M. D. Gibbs, of 

Phillips & Drew, stockbrokers. 
After analysing tile accounts of 
116 major United Kingdom 
listed companies they concluded 
that the median effect of adjust¬ 
ing monetary liabilities for in¬ 
flation was to raise published 
earnings figures by 45 per cent. 

There were one or two other 
gains from Inflation, but they 
and thv erosion of debt gain, 
were wore than offset in total 
by the higher costs of deprecia¬ 
tion and stock appreciation. The 
overall - effect • of- inflation 
accounting was tD reduce earn¬ 
ings 10 per cent beneath pub¬ 
lished figures. Although signi¬ 
ficant, this hardly suggests that 
the-distortions of inflation have 
sounded tbe deathknell of capi¬ 
talism in this country. 

A proviso must, however, be 
inserted- To increase monetary 
liabilities may be a good insur¬ 
ance policy against inflation but 
it is a dangerous insurance 
policy against normal commer¬ 
cial risks. There have been 
clear signs in recent months 
that companies are too highly 
“geared”. Prudential con¬ 
straints must eventually affect' 
their ability to profit from 
inflation. ... 

Indeed, there is probablv a 
good argument for saying that 
the most urgent problem facing 
industry at presear it not a 
profitability problem, but a 
liquidity problem. The urgency 
of the liquidity problem has, 
however. been- considerably 
reduced by the measures taken 
by the Chancellor of the Exche¬ 
quer in the November Budget 
and may be reduced further in 
the Budget next week. 

"There is a profitability prob¬ 
lem, but it~ is of a long-term 
nature and is far- from being 
unique to. the British economy. 
It has not been caused bv infla¬ 
tion, but is related to the enor¬ 
mous increase in the capital 
stock in recent decades and to 
tougher . competition, both at 
home and abroad. 

Arab boycott starts to hurt the Israelis 
The Arab boycott is beginning 
to bum Israeli manufacturers 
bave reported that, some long¬ 
time suppliers had asked 
them to place orders -for raw 
materials discreetly through 
forwarding agents or subsidiary 
companies. Some distributors 
abroad were reluctant t&handle 
Israeli products and some cus¬ 
tomers requested that “made 
in Israel ” labels be removed. "• 

Israeli businessmen described 

ftsiucgpsH'asss.ed id 
not affect the availability or 
cost of raw materials nor the 
scope of exports. They were 
much more concerned about an 
apparent reluctance among 
foreign corporations to invest 
in Israel. 

The new climate was seen 
in Israel as resulting from the 
accumulation of purchasing 
power by the Arab world in the 
past year-and-a-half and the 
dramatization of-the boycott by 
the steps against big Jewisb- 
owned banks abroad. Some 
businessmen and financiers 
without’apparently having been 
threatened or put under pres¬ 
sure by Arabs, decided it was 
prudent not to get involved in 
Israel. 

The timing is most inoppor¬ 
tune for - the Israelis. Israel is 
about to enter the EEC’s free 
trade area and customs barriers 
on her industrial exports are to 
be lifted in Europe in two 

■years. This had been expected 
to attract American manufac¬ 
turers to establish plants in 
Israel, where skilled labour is 
plentiful and cheaper than in 
Europe and where potential 
export industries are entitled to 
state incentives including 
grams and loans amounting to 
up to 7.0 per cent of the 
investment. 

A number of American 
manufacturers who had been 
negotiating to set up enter¬ 
prises stopped suddenly. Other-! 

Moshe Brilliant 

requested that their involve¬ 
ment should be kept confiden¬ 
tial. How many were -deterred 
is impossible to guess. 

. American corporations already 
operating in Israel have also 

E?P8WtLotrUno^~ has 
yielded, according to Dr 
Alexander Rafaelt, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Israel Manufac¬ 
turers Association. 

“They haven’t even played 
games by changing names or 
reassigning their investment," 
be said. “Most of them have 
made nice profits here without 
investing too much, apart from 
their know-how. and trade 
names.” 

In some cases the Arabs told 
blacklisted companies thar 

.they were willing to overlook 
operations in Israel if tbe com¬ 
panies invested in Arab coun¬ 
tries as well, according to 
General Men- Amit, president 
of Koor Industries Ltd, a bold¬ 
ing company owned by the 
General Federation of Labour 
(HistadruO The general, a 
former head of the Israel 
security services, observed : 
“ Perhaps it’s a tactical step and 
they’ll later pressure the com¬ 
panies to get out of Israel" 

A senior finance ministry 
official in Jerusalem agreed 
that the government had_ not 
fought the boycott energetically 
over the years because it had 
not seriously interfered with 
economic development, but he 
claimed the administration was 
now acting more forcefully. 

He said, for example, one of 
the reasons Mr Y. Rabinowitz. 
the Finance Minister, bad post¬ 
poned a visit to Washington 
was the reluctance of Mr 
Simon, the American Secretary 

of the Treasury, to include a 
denunciation of the Arab boy¬ 
cott in a proposed joint state¬ 
ment. The official said the 
Israelis have now received 
satisfactory asyunm*’*”’ —J " 

In the recent negotiations 
through Dr Kissinger for a 
second stage settlement with 
Egypt, the Israelis demanded a 
relaxation of the* boycott 
against third parties as a con¬ 
dition for an Israel pullback in 
Sinai. Tbe official said the 
Israelis raised the matter in all 
diplomatic contacts. 

The view in Jerusalem is that 
the most effective counter¬ 
measures would be legislation 
abroad to make surrender to 
the boycott illegal. “ We must 
create a balance where sur¬ 
render to the boycott involves 
penalties, jusr as not giving in 
does,” the official said. 

Pressures have been mourn¬ 
ing in Israel for a more 
dramatic Israeli backlash. 
General Haim Herzog, newt- 
appointed' permanent delegate 
to the United Nations, criticized 
his government in newspaper 
articles and called for the 
establishment of an inter¬ 
national Jewish economic 
organization “ to spearhead a 
world • counterattack against 
the boycott and those who sub¬ 
mit to it”. 

Mr J. Rich of Mount Eliza, 
Australia, was among friends 
of Israel around the world who 
wrore to The Jerusalem Post 
asking that lists of banks and 
financial' institutions succumb¬ 
ing to the boycott be published 
regularly so that the “ Inter¬ 
national financial and business 
community. Jewish and gentik*. 
can make its own deductions”. 

Mr Sbmuel Tamir, a promin¬ 
ent Opposition deputy io the 
Knesset, protested that the' 
government bad advised Jewish • 
leaders abroad not to gb too 
far. 

Government officials said 
they did not oppose a counter 

■ boycott but they "were circum¬ 
spect about. giyjngu, citi¬ 
zens. . General Amit' said, 
however, that he did not 
favour a counter - boycott. 
“ We’re outweighed ”, he ex¬ 
plained. “ We must seek more 
sophisticated methods.” ~ ■ 

He viewed tbe main problem 
not as the Arab boycott office 
but tbe growing Arab econo-, 
mic power which intimidated 
some financial and business 
circles to decide not to get in=- 
volved with Israel. 

Legislation to prevent take¬ 
overs was one possible way of 
checking the Arab use of their 
money to buy world power and 
Influence. 

Mr Yitzhak Rabin, Israel’s prime 
minister: he faces growing 
pressure for stronger measures 
to counter the Arab pressure on 
overseas concerns. 

Business Diary: Stamp duty e A man from the Pru 

i >*i 

langes are ahead . for the 
^jtioaal Savings movement 

ben John Ausrey takes over 
e reins from the present chair- 
an. Sir Robert Bellinger, acthe. 
:glnning of May. After, a 
:riod of almost indecent expo- 
ire to external1 criticism—both 

instructive and destructive— 
is now time for the movement 

^ reorganize both its structure 

■'id attitudes. 

Sir Robert’s five-year term of 
’fice was stormy and relations 
ith the Treasury were always 
irmal and occasionally acri- 
jonius. Events reached their 
adir with the publication of 
le Page Report on National 
jvings in 1973 which damned 

mstey: beneficiary. 

he existing movement in almost 
very sentence. 

The high spot was the Govern- 
icat’s decision ro go ahead 
*ith some form of index-linked 
avitigs schemes, which go- on 
ale later in the year. ' " . . 

To some extent the new chajr- 
nan—who is appointed by the 
Treasury—is a beneficiary' of 

. the . earlier turbtdences.Sir : 
Robert’s battle : for ..’survival • 
having been won, it. will be up 
to Anstey to put the new ideas 
which have been.generated in 
that time into practice. 

In no way wifi it be patting 
the dock back, perhaps ta tbe 

dismay of some of-the -Veterans 
of the National. Savings 'snpve^- 
menc who find Anstey’s appoint¬ 
ment both controversial 'and 

disappointing. 

Anstey, who is. 68, is a tobacco 
■man- Formerly chairman and 
managing * director of John 
Player and a darkior of-Imps,' 
he has been involved with 
National ■ Savings—largely . on . 

the .industrial slde-^-foc'- many 
years. He has been vice-chair¬ 
man of the National Savings 
Committee for the last seven 

years and chaired the working, 

party looking into the reorganiz¬ 
ation.of the movement. 

He report, which recom¬ 

mended more functional group¬ 
ings for National Savings 
regional committees to replace 
the plethora of committees 
serving J» specific purpose 

' which have grown up over the 
years, was preempted by the 
Page Report. Now it has been 
taken down from the shelves, 
dusted and is ready for imple¬ 
mentation. ‘ . 

It is 'very much a .domestic 
affair, but one which should 
improve the morale of most, if 

-not all,-National Barings volnn- ■ 
tary workers, not -to mention 
the officiate-of the Department 

‘.of National Savings. who-, have 
to mother the volunteer 

' er^fizataoos-.'.-.' T- . 
* Obce'';these"internal changes 

'■* v c.- 
T* ‘ 

'Xii' ~ 

w 

Irfcv- 'r 

w 

... , John Manning 

Owen (left) and Usherwood of the Pru yesterday: inside. 

are tuider way, then Anstey 
will return to. lie wide world 
-ralso to dc battle with the 
Treasury. A marketing man 
bknself, he behoves the DNS 

"is prOducc-oriented and he 
wants a greater and more 
etiective marketing thrust for 

; National Savings. 

Officelife... 
Very much “the man from the 

.Pro”, h Ronald Owen, the 
designated chairman of Pruden- 
tial Assurance. Owen, who is 64, 
has been with the leading life 
office for 46 years and in elevat¬ 
ing-him the Pru seems to be 
consolidating a tradition of 
insider rule. 

Kenneth Usherwood, the 
retiring diaynnan now 70, who 
will remain a director, rs also 
a- career Pru man- Brfore his 
appointment however, the chair- 

. manshift alternated. between 
insiders and outsiders. 

' Before the Usherwood era. Sir 
John Mellor was an outsider. 
Sir Frank Morgan a Pru man. 
Sir George Rarstow, a retired 
civil servant, and Sir Edgar 
Horne an insider, in the sense 
rbat his family were large share¬ 
holders in the ?ru. 

The Pru is effectively run by 
a cabal of inside executives 
anyway, for all of the board 
members are part-time and non¬ 
executive. The group has a sort 
of two-tier board structure 
unusual among tbe British life 
offices. 

Under the “supervisory 
board” elected by the share- 

•Holders, which, of course, elects 
its own chairman, is an u execu¬ 
tive board ” headed by GeoFf 
Hasiam, the Pru’s chief general 
manager. As one executive board 
member put it yesterday, “we 
propose and they dispose”. 

Retired full-time executives 
usually go up to the "Lords” 
when they retire. 

Owen, like his predecessors, 
will be expected to be available 
for consul ration mo days a week 
in the Pru’s red-brick Gothic 
castle in Holborn, and to preside 
over the finance committee 
which ratifies (or sometimes 
modifies) executive board pro- 
posals. He-moved *’upstairs " 
two years ago when he retired 
as chief general manager. 

He was appointed assisrant 
general manager in 1949 and 
was closely involved with Pru’s 
overseas expansion. He was 
made a deputy general manager 
in 1959 and became chief general 
manager nine years later. 

Owen is also a one-time deputy 
chairman of the British 
Insurance Association. He was 
closely connected with the for. 
matj'on of the Motor Insurance 
Repair Research-C—*ire and was 
its first chairman. 

Potent Iran 
Sir Dan Pettit, chairman of the 
state-owned National Freight 
Corporation, clearly sees great 
Sotential in Iran, He has chosen 

>en Cook, the 52-year-old 
managing director of his most 
profitable haulage company. 
Midlands BRS, to run NFS (In¬ 
ternational) Limited. Iran. 

This is the company with 
headquarters in Teheran newly 
created with the blessing of the 
Shah’s government. to sort out 
the present chaos of Iran’s 
road transport situation. 

Matters came to a head last 
year when the country’s huge 
industrialization programme was 
threatened by a shortage of 
cement. There was plenty In 
the country but getting it to the 
right place was impossible. 

Sir Dan has signed a three- 
year agreement - with the 

Iranians to provide on-the-spot 
expertise. Cook and a team now 
being recruited from BRS at all 
levels will act as consultants to 
the government on transport, 
warehousing and distribution. 

Conk spent 24 years in tbe 
RAF. starting as a wartime 
Pathfinder and ending as a wing- 
commander. He returned to 
civilian life in 1968 and spent 
two years with a firm of busi¬ 
ness consultants. 

He joined BRS in September, 
1969, and three years later 
when BRS was reorganized with 
the emphasis on regional com¬ 
panies. he was appointed 
managing director of Midlands 
BRS, one of the largest units. 

At that time it was a byword 
in the industry for its wasteful 
use of expensive premises, un¬ 
profitable long-term contracts 
and its poor labour relations 
record. 

After a memorable confronta¬ 
tion with Alan Law, the trans¬ 
port union's sirong man in the 
M:dlands. Conk transformed tbe 
whole operation. Today private 
heuliersgrud^ingiy concede that 
in the Midlands, at Icn-st. 
nationalized road transport is a 
tough competitor ar every level. 

Conk told Business Diary last 
niahr: “ 1 have been out to Iran 
several times in the past 
fflenrhs and I know exactly what 
I am letting myselF in for,” 

Although no one ar NFC is 
saying so, they are obviously 
hoping rhat, wirb rbe ear of the 
Iranian government, they will 
be tuned to the transport 
requirements of ons of the 
world’s fastest growing econo- 
mies. In view of the close 
cooperation between NFC and 
British Leyland that could mean 
increased sales for Britain’s 
biggest truck producers. 

Barclay Bank 
Limited 
Extraordinary 

General Meeting 
An Extraordinary General Meeting 

of Barclays Bank Limited was held on 
Wednesday 9th April 1975 at the Head 
Office of the Bank, 54 Lombard Street, 
London E.C.3. 

Mr. A. F. Tuke (the Chairman) presided. 
The Special Resolution and the 

Ordinary Resolution as set out in the 
Notice of Meeting concerning a Stock 
Dividend Option Scheme, were withdrawn. 
The Chairman gave the reasons why the 
Board had decided that the scheme 
should not be implemented, and he 
confirmed that the final dividends for the 
year ended 31st December 1974 would 
be paid in cash in the usual way. 

Annual General Meeting 
The Annual General Meeting for 1975 of Barclays 

Bank Limited was held on Wednesday 9th April 197S 
at the Head Office of the Bank, 54 Lombard Street, 
London E.C.3. 

Mr. A. F. Tuke (the Chairman) presided. 
The Sccrerory read the Notice convening the Meeting 

and the Report of the Auditors. 
Tbe Report of the Directors and the Accounts for 

tbe year 1974 were approved. 
Final Dividends of 4.2746p. per £1 Ordinary s>ock 

and of 7p. per £1 Staff stock were declared, payable on 
2nd May 1975 to the Stockholders on the Register of 
Members at the dose of business on 14tb March 1975 m 
the case of Ordinary Stockholders and at the close of 
business on 31st December 1974 in the case of the Staff 
Stockholders. 

The Directors retiring in accordance with the 
Articles of Association including those retiring by 
rotation were re-elected with the exception of 
Sir Cuthhert Clegg who did nor seek re-election, and 
other ordinary business was transacted. 

An Ordinary Resolution as set our in the Notice 
of Meeting was passed whereby the capital of rhe 
Company was increased to £275,000.000 by the creation 
of 45.000.000 new Ordinary shares of £1 each to be 
converted into Ordinary stock as and when issued and 

fully paid up. ..„.e 
A Special Resolunon as set out m the Notice of _ 

Meeting was passed whereby the Articles of Association 
of the Company were altered to take account of tile 
increase in capital aforesaid. 

A Vote of Thanks to the Staff and to the Chairman 
for presiding at the Meeting was proposed by 
Mr. I. T. Thomas, and tbe Chairman responded. 

54 LOMBARD STREET, 

LONDON, EQPMH. 
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Issue of 

11,372,870 Ordinary shares 

of 25p each 

at 185p per share 
Holders of Ordinary shares are reminded that 

if they wish to take up the new Ordinary shares 
now being offered they must ensure that their 
Renounceable Provisional Allotment Letter 
accompanied by payment of the amount due on. 
acceptance, 185p per new Ordinary share, is 
received by Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Depart¬ 
ment, P.O. Box No. 287,51 Gracechurch Street, 
London. EC3P 3DD, at or before 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday, 16th April, 1975. 

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited 
49 MoorgaC, London, EC2R6BCL 

11th April, 1975 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET 

on its American loss-maker 
By Ashley Druker 

Denied by the debacle an the 
United States the precedi dr 
year publishers Marshall 
Cavendish found Further dete¬ 
rioration in the first six months 
of 1974 (profits down From 
£2^4m to £232,000), with the 
rest of the group's United 
States operation turning sour. 
In the full term to December 
31, pre-tax profit is slightly 
higher than the £1.1 m forecast 
at £1.1 6m (more than halved 
from £22)8m), while as forecast 

the total payout is halved at 3p. 
Turnover was higher at £17.52m 
against £ 16.86m. 

Net profit dropped from 
£l.44m to £532,000 and after an 
extraordinary item (relating to 
the United States activity of 
£525,000 against £l.lm the 
“attributable” loss comes to 
£9.000 compared with a balance 
of £412,000. Per-share earnings, 
before the item, dropped from 
7.55p to 2.58p. 

Meanwhile, the board has 
decided to shut the Marshall 

Cavendish corporation's mail¬ 
order book publishing opera¬ 
tion in the United States. 

During the past year the 
opportunity was taken to 
improve materially the group's 
net current asset position. For 
the vear ahead, the board is 
hopeful that, in the light of the 
closure of the loss-making acti¬ 
vities in the United States, 
results for 1975 will show an 
improvement on those now 
reported. The shares put on a 
Ip to 15p. 

Doubts ahead for Berwick 
rise 

In spite of the production dis¬ 
ruption from the three-day week 
and attendant problems of ris¬ 
ing costs and shortage of sup¬ 
plies, toy-maker Berwick Timpo 
pushed its pre-tax profit 27 per 
cent to top Elm for the first 
time at £1.03m' in 1974. Sales 
climbed 27 per cent to £7.4m. 
The “ attributable ” moved from 
£387,000 to £483,000, and per- 
share earnings from 7.8p to 9.7p. 
The total payment is raised from 
2p to 2.25 p. 

Imponderables arise on the 
year ahead, in that orders last 
year at the toy fairs were un¬ 
realistically high because of 
fears over availability of 
supplies. Though orders so far 
this season are lower than at 
the same period, despatches to 
customers are running at the 
same level. But the current 
position is no real indication 
of the final outcome—the bulk 
cf business falling in the 
second half. 

THE EAST LANCASHIRE 
PAPER GROUP LTD. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE ACCOUNTS 
Year ended 31st December 1974 

£ £ £ 
1973 

£ 

13,469,248 

Trading Profit . 
Deduct: 
Depredation . 
Interest Payable . 

310,598 
211,589 

2,572,064 

237,256 
228,559 

1,283,397 

522,187 ' 465,815 

^Exceptional Charges ... 
2,049,877 

467,458 
S22,582 

Group Profit before Taxation .... 
Taxation: 
On the profit of the year ... 
Attributable to exceptional charges 

786,525 
179,100 

1,582,419 

371,138 

-822;SS2 

Group Profit after Taxation. 
965,625 

_Z_"-=_■-/* A 

371,138 

451,444 

^Exceptional Charges —Additional pension contribution of £228,590, a general provision 
for bad debts of £137,000 and a charge of £101,868 for the writing down of maintenance 
stocks. 

MR. C. G. SEDDON’S STATEMENT 

The Annual General Meeting of The East Lancashire Paper Group Limited trill be 
held at Radcliffe, Manchester, on May 1. The following is the Statement of the Chairman, 
MR. C. G. SEDDON, as circulated to shareholders with the Report and Accounts for the 
year ended December 31, 1974: 

1974 was a year of unprecedented 
demand throughout the Trade and because 
these conditions existed for most of the 
year we were able to obtain a more realistic 
price for our products, thus enabling us 
to improve our pre-tax earnings to the 
figure already reported in the Press of 
£1.5182,419. Your Board recommend that a 
final dividend of 10.5% be paid, making a 
total for the year of 17.5% gross. Although 
requirements for all your Group’s products 
remained strong until well into December, 
far longer than most other manufacturing 
industries, writing was clearly seen on the 
wall and in view of the current economic 
situation, and particularly the necessity of 
preserving liquidity and cash flow, your 
Board felt it prudent to _ restrict the 
dividend to the amount detailed above. 

THE EAST LANCASHIRE PAPER 
MTLL COMPANY LIMITED 

In other ways 1974 was not an easy 
year, although we got_ through the Coal 
Strike, electricity restrictions and even a 
breakdown of our turbine without too 
serious a curtailment of our production, 
this, coupled with an extra week’s holiday 
inevitably meant a lower tonnage than the 
previous year. 

Once again the Paper Mill contributed 
the major portion of _ the Group’s profit 
and although productivity was only margin¬ 
ally up contributions increased markedly 
largely through the policy of concentrating 
more on higher added value products. 

Computer control on the Company's 
No. 1 Paper Machine by Measurex, as 
mentioned in my statement last vear, has 
proved itself to _ be worthwhile both 
financially and also in improving the quality 
of nur product. To this end we are 
installing another less sophisticated control 
package on our No. 5 Machine, however, 
the major part of capital expenditure will 
be on further imnroring the finishing of 
paper in the Mill. To bring this about 
another new cut size sheerer, which will be 
jinked to a fully automated wrapping and 
boxing line, has been ordered. This is 
scheduled to start up after the September 
shut. 

On the Packaging side we also had a 
successful year and were fortunate in being 
able to obtain the waste paper we required 
for our production. However, before the 
year-end it became apparent, 'due to the 
economic situation, that there was a falling- 
off in demand and as I am writing this 
now T am afraid we are working at only 
about 60 per cent capacity, and this, I may 
add. is general throughout this particular 
side of the industry. Regrettably, this has 
meant we have reached our capacity for 
the storage of the waste paper we use In 
the manufacture of packaging papers. Our 
warehouses are full- This is a very unfor¬ 
tunate situation to have arisen, particularly 
aft;r the promotion oF such an awareness 
of the need to maximise the collection of 
this valuable recyclable commodity. Unless 
the rituatiou alters drastically very soon, 
future collections will inevitably decline. 
In common with other users wc deplore 
the fact that the Government has so far not 
seen fit to initiate or offer to support any 
scheme for the storage of waste paper. 

THE EAST LANCASHIRE 
export company 

This Company improved its per form- 
ance far more than was anticipated writ 
direct exports amounting to _ 
indirect exports of £526,011, making a total 
of £961,844. 

MERCHANT DIVISION 
This section of the Group also proatlv 

increased its contribution and the state of 
the market enabled us rn considerably 
tighten up controls on credits and stocks as 
well as to improve margins to a realistic 
level. 

WALDORF STATIONERY & 
GREETING CARDS LTD. 

Apart from the consequence of the 
initial months of 1974, the situation was 
further aggravated by a tremendous up¬ 
surge in demand, creating a shortage of 
material which was hindered even more by 
lengthy and unreliable delivery dates caus¬ 
ing difficulties in the production of our 
seasonal trade and general stock lines. 

The threshold payments and _ price 
controls together with the additional 
finance required at high interest rates to 
support the inflated value of our stocks, 
eroded profit margins. Despite all these 
problems I am pleased to report that we 
achieved an increase in our throughput 
which enabled the upward trend in profits 
to be maintained. 

The development of the Company for 
the future has continued. A new warehouse 
built last year is giving much needed addi¬ 
tional storage capacity and together with 
a mare organised flow oF material to the 
factory, a quicker turn round of stock. The 
computer has now been programmed to 
produce-better stock control data for man¬ 
agement decisions and will enable the 
Company to operate more efficientlv with 
a reduced level of stocks. These two factors 
are essential to combat the serious effects 
on the financial position caused by the 
results of inflation on stack values. 

ARNOLD BELFORD LIMITED 
As with the rest of the Group this 

Company benefited from the stare nf trade 
but also from the production of new pro¬ 
ducts made possible hv the start-up of new 
equipment, as I mentioned last year. 

PROSPECTS 
As at date the demand for nur pro¬ 

ducts has considerably lessened and 
alchnueh production-wise we are still work- 
ins full time, with the exception nf the 
Packaging side, and can see first nuaner 
proficabilitr above that budgeted, the 

■ second quarter could become more patchy. 

As to how long market conditions trill 
remain depressed T am not prepared tn 
speculate. What T can say is that nur Man¬ 
agements are alive to the seriousness of rhe 
situation, and are under pressure to bring 
home to everyone for whom they are 
responsible, the fact that budgets arc 
tighter and even stricter economies and 
standards oF efficiency will have to he 
effected in rhe coming months. I can also 
fay I have confidence that as far is it ties 
in their power tn respond e'-ervone em¬ 
ployed in rhe Group can he relied upon on 
this occasion, as in the past, to play their 
part In secinc ns through to the prosperous 

' future I believe Fes ahead. 
Tn August, after having served your 

Cnmpan- some 42 vear*.. as a Director for 
.45 and Managing Director for 27 vnn-s. I 
relinourshed mv Executive responsibilities. 
I accepted your Fos-d's invitation to con¬ 
tinue to act as Chairman and. xiihiect m 
your re-electing me a Director, am prepared 
to continue to cr«rci«i? such duties the 

• office demands for as long as it is felt T 
am whle to moke an efe?cti”e contribution 
to the wellbeing of the Company. 

Although not srrierlv in the period 
under review, at the Fc-lv-n.ir-.- Pnnrd 
ing of tfia Group Mr J. P. Holt, our Com- 
pane’s Financial Accnuni-iirr. was co-oried 
to the Roar*! as Financial Dir*'ctor. a move 
which I feel can only strengthen it. 

It therefore gives p’e v<?rv 
pleasure to express through this medium 
mv sincere thanks to “ all rr” wrrkiug col- 
leagues in the Group" from the newest 
.starter straight from school ip those who 
hove gone on pension during rhe year, and 
on a particularly personal note tn say a 
sincere thank you to the maov who h,v*c 
helped and supported me over the years. 

Issues & Loans 

Deelkraal Gold 
share offer 

Deelkraal Gold Mining 
Company expects that it will 
have a net cash surplus from 
1981 onwards with profits 
accruing steadily for the next 30 
years. Expenditure of. RIOOm 
(£60m) will be needed to bring 
the mine to production (at 1975 
costs), but no attempt has been 
made to estimate the impact of 
inflation upon the final capital 
requirement. A monthly milling 
rate of 140,000 tons is planned. 

To provide funds for the 
period until 1977, some 20 
million new-shares are being 
issued at R2 each. Of these, 
6.15 million are being taken.up. 
by Gold Fields of South Africa 
and the balance of 13.85 million 
are being offered to- GFSA 
shareholders on the basis of 85 
Deelkraal for ever 200 GFSA, 
with provisional allotment 
letters being posted on May 9. 

The issue will be dealt with 
Monday’s Mining 

on the basis of present ex- 
change rates, and the dollar 
premium. United Kingdom cum 
premium buyers will be required 
to put up about 209p a share. 
It is expected that the market 
in London may be limited and 
it may be worthwhile for share¬ 
holders who wish to sell their 
rights to have their GFSA 
shares transferred to the South 
African register before April 
25. 

reject 
Croda bid 

Already holding a powerful 
38.2 per cent stake In the 
equity, Croda International's 
£S.lm bid for another speciality 
chemicals manufacturer, Mid- 
land-Yorks hire Holdings, has 
met -with forthright rejection. 
The 360p a share offer terms is 
not in the shareholders’ best in¬ 
terests, the M-Y board says, and 
is wholly inadequate. 

Promising a letter to holders 
shortly, this will contain profit 
estimates, and details of further 
dividend payments subject to 
Treasury consents. The offer 
terms compare with a closing 
price of 366p. 

The statement declares the 
board’s intention to pay a fur¬ 
ther dividend of 21p for the 
year to March 31. On this basis, 
the gross value of the ordinary 
dividends for that year will be 
40p (compared with 13.125p). 

Meanwhile M-Y has been ad¬ 
vised that Robinson Brothers 
(Ryders Green) has bought 
121,000 M-Y ordinary at 400p 
a share and has thereby in¬ 
creased its total holding to 
299,000 shares (13.3 per cent) 
in addition to 75.4 per cent of 
the preference. 

1 for 3 rights by 
FothergiH 
and Harvey 
By David Mott . 

In order to concentrate on 
the profitable high technology 
areas of its business Fotbergdl 
& Harvey plans no raise £684,000 
with a 1 for 3 rights -issue at 
53p a share. Before the news 
the shares stood at 68p, but 

tetAHuS?1?1* t0 64p,and 
Over the 12 months.to Janu¬ 

ary 4 profits before tax rose 
27 per cent to a record £806,000 
out of & turnover increased 
from £63m to £8.6ra. But the 
picture was marred by a 
second half which saw profits 
tumble 29 per cent because of 
price controls. Earnings rose 
from 7.86p jto 9.48p a share and 
the total dividend from 6.7p to 
792p._ 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
9 STRA'CHTS 
A1DC lU1. l^Hl 
AU-Kjoso IVR5J 
Ashland 0 1*J87 
BIGG 7\ 1987 . . 
Bristol U\ 1079 
British Sll Crp Bn. 1989 

Bid Offer 

Burlington T\ 
irrler B 19H7 

1987 

Chen-on 7 l'-BO 
Conoco 7 ivau 
Cun oca 8 V'BS 
Gans Food T'a 1091 
Coventry flT» 19«1 
Coventry- BV, 19HO 
r.nracao Tokyo a-> J9R8 

jra 
Hrt 
HR-*, 

£*■- 
Rn 
88 
h: 
-c1, 
J53». 
«*a*. 
90 
w. 1.tU4ai.au iuhjtu o', j-in., -.if-* 

Curacao Tokyo Hi", l'.-8i 1Q1 
B 1987 B<*>= 

88' . 
BV. 

7fi 
78 
VI 
7ri 
87 
fl 1 
ru;. 
9U'j 

Cutler Hammer 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Hnqrim 7'. 
Denmark MortsABC Ban): 
_ 7'- 1991 
Dundee 8‘* I'irs 
Kscqtii 9', lwfpj 
E Scorn rung Rale 7 9B3 
rtrst Chicago 7 lVHO .. 
First h-r-nn-iylvanka 

CATS fl*. lr*R7 
Guardian Royal n i«jh7 
lUnihros 71, 1987 
l*;i 7'- 1993 .. 
Internal Uill 81- 1D82 
Lo-t.il A Gn Ass 7\ 1008 
Manchester S', 1VB1 . . 
Mot ICO 8\ 19-n 
Mich Cl In 7'. l’.IBB 
Mitsubishi V 19B'l 
Motorola B 1987 
Nnt ft lirindlay* T>, 1 hftr 
K.H Co>I Board R’, lT‘iiH 
Nlnpon rude'-an 10', 'SO ini’, 
N’A Rockwell «*, 19B7 MCi1. 
Occidental 7', 1981 .. 7" 
svieirc l.intiting n iqpb h-*1. 
Pacific Lighting y*. 1981 I'M-’, 
P nnwall K l-iBT .. 8R‘, 
R.ilVo-1 Purina T*. 19H7 
Scj-ira/f 7'= I’eiij .. 
F:anraff 3"1, Tnqn .. r,.-y». 
Shell 7'~ l'«7. . 
Sinner 11 l'*77 
Skand Jiavlsl.a IQ1, 
Slough -8 ItfSB 
Smiih Africa n f- 
Standard on r- _ 
SS-inuwfl oil 
SUndarJ nil Ri. 
Svbron 8 1987.. 
T-nnoso 7\ I9A7 
Textron T\, 
Transocean Onir i'irt 
Tranaocean Coif T 1980 
I'-i'on O'l 1«iB7 .. 
Venezuela 8', 1987 
Vu.W 3 1987 . . 
U.'ri C:p> 8', I'lS? 

GO'.. 
.. i mv, 

lorn tri-?*; 
.. HI 

“ . . R! 
1-so inn 
l°OB ®<i', 
ipsa it 

.. 

.. si *. 
81’- 
BPI, 
or.-. 
p-1 

till 

is. 
tli'l " 
89 

93 
97', 
n3‘, 
8S*. 
'*3 
91 

103'. 
*KI> 
M'i 
RIP, 

7V 
RL’ 
79 
R'» 
87 
H4 
91'j 
an 
M*l 

H‘C’. 
87 
HI 
VJi'j 

103V 
tr". 

FC’. 
S3’. 
90', 
v« ■■O 

Bid Oflei 
IJM BONOS 
APEL I DM l lO J9BI.. lfl^t. 
Churl nr iDMl '-'a '68/83 79 
CDunculits (DM) 6\ 

19h9/BA_. HO 
Denmark <DMi 9', 1989 Uin*- 
Eseom i DM I 7 1973/HR 73 
Goodyear iDMi &>, 

1972-87 ..83 
IRI I DM I 8 1971/86.. BIT, 
Mitsubishi Heavy iDMl 

Vs, 19BO .. .. lOS'a 
Nat West l DM l 8 1988 ff?'. 
New Zealand IDMl Q\ 

1902 .. .. 103 
Suetf.ifrica i'DMi 8*, 

1970'oa .. .. 9a 
Sun Ini Fin i DM t 

10BZ .. .. .. 90 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 19RT . . 
Amerimn Express ■ 

10R7 .. 
Re.l'rfcr KnnrlS J*. I1'1 
Reauice r ones 6', i1* 
Bralrlce Tom's- a’’, 19 
Borden a lVG :. 

. oorden *r>, 1991 
Broartwav Hale 1-*. 
Gama lion 4 18H7 
Chevron S 1992 
Cummins 6*. l-.'Rfi 
Dart 4’, T*iR7 .. . . 7 1 
Eastman Kodak .»*, lnRa ins 
Economic Lnhs 4-’, ivsy fas 
Fa ton 5 7 987 .. , . 
ToniS 19HS 
Fnrrf 6 7 9RA . . 
r.lllotte 4-V l'oi7 
r.ould 5 ir,87 .. 
itennrai ritH.-iric J’, 1** 
Hail hur'en 4', jyar 
ilarrLs 5 19R7 . . 
Honeywell 1 19R6 
rrr s\ 19rt .. 
J. Pj»v McDormnlt 

1 ‘"'87. 
J. P. Moraan 4'. I'<a7 
Nabisco S', 10MB 
Owens llllnnls 4'. I'lfrf 
.i C. Penney V- 1987 
i*«v«on f, 1"87 
Hank Org 4*. l"rC, 
Sper»V Hand ■**. 193B 
Sgulbb 4>, 19R7 
Texaco <1', 19RR 
I 'nlon CarWde J", 1982 
Warrior Lambert J*- 

1H87 .. .. .. HI ni 
Xera.T Corn 5 19BH ..71 73 
DM-Deutschmark L*tuh 

Sourco: Kidder. Peabody Securities. 
London 

•'•1 

mi 
HI 
R7 
<17 

. h'l 
P-- 
RH 
R1 

H'l i „ 

pr» 
76 

66 
71 
69 

112 
11 i 
88 
HI 
PI 

69 
102- 

104 ’• 
BO 

HI 
10 L*. 
74 

89 
0O*« 

90‘, 

104’, 

93 
91 

63 
Pfi 
R7 

•l«3 

71 
B5 
RR 

' RT. 

74 
71'. 
«5 
7M 
7V 
87 

1 11 
68 

' K2 
*'.<» 
48 
R l 
PZ> 
71 
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English & Scottish Investors Limited 
Manager* and Secretaries : 

GARTiVIORE INVESTMENT LIMITED 

5 YEAR RECORD 

)'W ff -1 'f Joiti/try 
C.fo- 

V. 

■ r>i i uirnd 
prr 

OrJinnri Sluzre 

1^171 633,700 
1972 571.505 
1973 PIT.??? 
1974 yiJ..--'. 
1975 1.027.724 

Exclusive of imputniion tax credit. 

3.3S 
3.50 

*2 .Wl 
*3.23 

.Vrr 
dsv-i r<rtir 

P*T 
15p *>7a.inf 

P 

. 113 
165 
183 . 
15R 
121 

Performance 
Not Asset Value per 25p Share 
F-nancIal Times Index 
Dow Jones Index faii.iu.xted for dollar premium 

«nd currency niovements) 
Farm rigs per Ordinary Share 
Dividend per Ordinary Share 

Geographical Distribution of Fortiolio 
Equities : 

United Kingdnni 
'n«m Hi America 
Fstr Must and Australia 
A frica 
Other Countries 

Government Securities 
Net Current Assets 

AIiiitbioii 
.51.1 "4 >•• 31.1.75 

— 23.4 
-25.1 

+ 1.6 
+ 11.6 
+ 1G.1 

21.2 
26.3 

3*» 

17.0 
1 3 

7P.2 
2«'-5 
h:j 

vinru. 

Stock markets 

The stock market had another - 
cautious day's trading; withr.the 
major institutional investors 
dearly disinclined to take any 

chances ahead of Budget,Day. 
Equities suffered one of the 
quietest sessions for many weeks 
and turned in a recorded bar* 
gains total of only 5^49. 

Short-dated Government 
stocks staged a rally following 
the retreat of. recent sessions, 
but its strength waned as the 
day progressed. • ■ The longer- 
dated stocks did not share the 
bettor tone of the “ shorts ”, 

A 35p jump to J7Sp in- the 
Potgietcrsmst Platinum share 
price - could well betoken a 
resumption of \ch<xt is thought 
to be a battle for -control 
between the Gold Fields giyup 
and “Johnnies”. Gold Fields 
has a relath>elu smalt interest 
in platinum compared With the 
other major mining -finance 
houses. '_~ 

and although they were initially 
steadv, the downward trend was 
reasserted and prices finished 
J to 4 point lower. “ Mediums ” 
ended an J- point down after 
being a net l point up at one 
stage. 

The rally that developed in 
the "shorts” first became 
apparent in after-hours trading 
on Wednesday and prices rose 
an « point immediately on 
onenina vesterday. However, 
after displaying gains of up to a 
i point at lunchtime, prices 
drifted back to end with net 
gains of between 3-16 to } point. 

Dealers said that the early 
advance occurred on a thin 
market and buying was not sub¬ 
stantial ‘ There was some 
money seeking a home, and this 
was sufficient to turn the 
market up briefly. 

Equities opened firmly in 
response to Wall Street’s over¬ 
night strength, bin drifted down 
as tiie day developed. Major 
stocks were closing with minor 
losses until the last hour of 
business, when Wail Street was 
again strong and brought' a 
recovery. 

Closing prices for ICT 42I9pV 
Ueecham _(218p), Couftaultis 
(107p) and Unilever (332p) 
were unchanged from overnight. 
EMI (lOSp) and Rank Org “A™ 
(170p) edged forward, helped 
by their Wall Street links- "Bats 
(300p) were firm for -the same 
reason, but Bowater Corporation 
(118p) and Reed fnt (208p) re- 
mained quiet. Fisons, another 
United States favourite, closed 
5p up at 322p, haring come back 
from 328p on profit-taking. 

Elsewhere it was the company 
results list which provided most 
of the Features. On the brewery 
pitch, shares in GreePalt Whitley . 
flared up to 50p a? the market 
responded to hints , of a bid. A 
fresh spate of buying took Trust 
Houses Forte up-to U3p (after 
105p earlier)—with the gossips 
suggesting fresh moves by 
Allied Breweries.' 

A rumour that a rights Issue 
is in the offing took 7p off 
shares in Kwik Save Discount 
at 175p. Among the North Sea 
stocks. Berry Wiggins closed un¬ 
changed1 at 70p after disclosing 
a purchase of a stake itr Attock 
Oil. City sources predict mat 
Consolidated Gold, . Fields is 
interested in Eerry Wigginss 
North Sea stakes. 

The ' industrial pitches 
continue to be dominated by 
companies reporting results. 
Outstanding was.. Rowntree 
Mackintosh where better-than- 
expected growth of 22 per cent 

put 2p on the shares tn ion 
A hisiicr return and a 100 p 
cent scrip left Marks 8t Spen^ 
(193p up 6p ai the end, whi 
a dip of around / per cent 1 
\V. H. Smith was rather abo- 
expecrations and the “/ 
shares finned 14p to 310p. ji 
interim rise helped Adwest, i 
2p to lUp, but rights hei 
depressed Fothergrll & Hatvi 
in spite of a berter return. He 
the dose was 6p down at-62 

Shares in Burmah Oil lost ■ 

’A block of II million shan 
in British Oxygen was sucaa 
fully placed yesterday. Ti 
shares changed hands at arouj 
the market price of 38Ip—y 
changed on the day. 

to 36p on active turnover 
tales were told in the maj£ 
of an impending report an i 

: of rhe group's lasses ■ 
nker 

extent 
its ill-fated ranker "charter „i'n 

But £P (340p) held stca 
with the help of Wall Sire 
and gold shares too received 
boost from the American n 
kcr. Eariv falls were cut by 
half. FS Geduld (261). Pre 
dent Brand (£22) ended wi 
losses ranging to around 50p. 
Active stocks yesterday, aeon 
ing to Exchange Telegraph n-e 
ICL Marks & Spenct 
Beecham, Burmah OH, Eabco 
& Wilcox, Midland Bank ne 
Consolidated Goldfields nc 
BP, Boots and GEC. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or 
Company 
(and par values) 
Adwest Group (25p) Int 
Berwick Timpo (25p) Fin 
C T. Bowring (25p) .Fin 
City & Gracechurch (23p) Int 
Richard Clay (3p) Fin 
Food Motor (S2JO) Qlv 
Andrew Findlay (25p) Fin 
Fothergiil & H’vey (2Sp) Fin 
Ldn Scots Finance (l<h>) lot 
Marks & Spencer (25p) Fin' 
Marshall Cavendish (10p) Fin 
Owen Owen (25pj Fin 
Rowntree Mack (5p) Fin 
\V. H. Smith (£1) Fin 
Smiths Inds (50p) Int 
Viscose - (El) Fin - 
Weeks Assoc (10p) Ffn 
*Cents a share.. 

appropriate currencies 
Ord Year Fay 
dir ago 
23& 2.61 
1.31 1.16 
2.13 2.1S 
0.64 0.63 
2.62 2.38 
60' 80* 
1;42 1.21 
4.54 A .S3 
UU 1.04 
6.5 5.66 
2 4 
2.5+ 2.27 
4.6 3.73 
5.67 .7.52 
3-69 2.72 
7.6S 7.6+ 
0-97 0.97 

Pay Year’s P.rev 
date total vear 
30/5 — S.&2 
6/6 . 2.25 2 
_ 3.15 5.13 
12/3 — 1.65 
16-5 3.51 1*. 2,1 
2/6 3211* 

2.16 1.02 
_ 7.32 f.r _ "* »i 
13.7 9.63 »!6I 
_ 3 6 
13G 3.23 2.K’| 
10/7 G.J6 5.33 
4/7 12.40 11.02 
2.'6 _ 7.r,r 
11; 6 13.92 13.64 
— 1.57 1.37 

T. CLARKE 
Turnover for 1974, E4.3m 

<£3.Sm). ' Net profit, £80,000 
(£102,000). Earnings a share 2.23p 
(2.S3p). and dividend 18 per cent 
gross (16 per cent). 

STRAITS STEAMSHIP 
Dividend 34. per cent (311 per 

cent). Scrip issue of one-for-fonr 
proposed. ‘ PfoBt of company (a 
subsidiary nf : Ocean Gronp) 
$Stngaporel0.2m-(S6.1ni).' -■ 

ADVANCE ELECTRONICS 
Group proposes to redeem n 

£ 1.25m 10J per cent unsccurr 
loan stock 1990/95 at £7S per cen 
Documents will be posted as sot. 
as possible. 

Earnings per. stock intit in Hong Kong Dollars 

3974 after tax earnings were HK$ 215.4 million compared withHK? 130.7 
million in 1973. Earnings per stock, unit iqcreased by 42 per cent lo 
HKS1-61, from HK51»13 in.1973, as-adjusted. •' 1 

A final dividend of HKS"0.45 per Stock unit is recohlmerided', makiii" a 
total of HKS-0.63 for the year—a 26 per cent increase on the adjusted 
1973 figure. The dividend is covered 2.5 timbs. • 

;A lh» scrip issue of ohe stock unit for every six held is recommended and the 
directors expect to maintain the current rate of dividend on ttie enlarged 
share capital. - - ■ 

Group liquidity is strong and pur short term position remains substantially 
in surplus. All projected future capital commitments can be financed out 
of cash flow and pre-arranged term loans: ■ 

Jardioes spread of.assets and .diversification of activities have enabled the 
good results in 1974- to be achieved despite current world conditions. 

The 1974 results were assisted considerably by-the" Group's sugar operations 
■in Hawaii, compensating for the more dilficiift year in the financial services 
and industrial activities, which were affected by declining world trade and 
high interest rates/ 

Prospects for further growth in 1975 are encouraging, subject to no further 
deterioration in the international.economic situation, 

Henry- Keswick 
Chairman • :: 

Jardinc, Mallieson & Co., Ltd 

Earnings, after tax 

Earnings per stock unit 

Dividends per stock unit 

Stockholders’ funds 

1974 1973 
£ £ 

18.6m 11.8m 

0.14 0.10 

0.05 0.04 

141.6m 126.1m 

Currencies converted at rate mlmg 31 December 1974 (£l=IJKf> 11.56) 

Jardiuc. Nhthepon & Co., Ltd ConnaugjU Centre, Hong Kong 
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it ti Adwest climbs past interim £lm 
„ . . ^ ... . . have a controlling interest, sav MOO ENGINEERS BRISTOL 
t Adwest Group over the pa5t $1,575.47 m- to $l,837.G4n> '* ah J; their South African "offshoot Turnover for 1974, £5.9m 

. ecadc continued in the:half-to sales * Jrom* •• 510L9a3a>^ '-to ;ScJecred Hrtdinrs is in areruire (£3-3m). Taxable Frutiu £21?,«00 
. , lecember 31 *vitb-profits top- .$x£6753m: - ' ^n amaMgs a tp accpiiro ,r1S4 Q00}i _Earniass a share. 

“f ■ .. : ■HorirNoraHLsTLopc,™ '-WU***. P38* “ M4p 
, .7tags going Hfili UJ the final_•. f Pnmnfrtn:tin■ -D»T«lnnmAm (ham s. n»> ^ 

icah " offshoot. 

Florida-North Homes & Properly . i\ 4iD\ 
TWaIauu.. C_r. ... a n.I ^ 

' ’ age*. _ & 3*£J£Sfr J- Compton finatup;. r-gSS? SWR? 
•,.?sterday, rising 2p to 112p. : From •: turnover up',,.: -from 

.. .. Pre-tax profit for. the open- £ JI -6 ar- u>-': £23. Sm the pre-tax 
. .ig half ot this, raaketof auto- profit of- JjrCompton, -Sons’ & 

.. onre, agricultural, electrical, Webb (KbrdSngsl, the uniform 
rdraulic and general engineer- and clothing -makers, rose from 

X g products, climbed 12 per £L16m . to- ;.'£J25m in: 1974. 
--'snt to £1.05m and the i‘attri- Earnings :perrshares Tvere up 

Sffrf^T^SSiSfaS^ C£Um) Which is* being satis- 

WS &WSS u£|m Md^Tarl14SW Se,e& 
aud clothing-makers, rose from < &>=*“««»• 

£L16m in: 1974. ■ a lffrifUair hlrrUn* 
Earmngs :perr share •-’were-up ^ fill (Hay lllgner 

V Orders in hand are in excess ilp ;(2p). After'a; bigger tax to market *? m<Sr 
the same period-. Despite charge.net-., profits -.'-were "'3-tnrougn a reverse takeover 

• duced demand Eor automotive £G27,OOft against- £585,006. . .-r ■ of’British Rubber Estates of 
oducts, aU operations continue - Java, rose from £348 000 to 

•J\5#£Star¥££%£ Lnbobacqnisdtioii- . kuwudsalesfrom EMmto 
promised. Lubok Investments,, the .fer- «-35ni. The total dividend is 

C - -'>• ' mer rubber- growths "in"which ; being raised from 3-92p to 2J6p 

/WCn Owen jlf Mr Slatar associates with a final payment of 1.42p. 

•oa ana another strong year 
promised. 

7wen Owen at 
resh peak 
Government restrictions on 
wgfns and higher, costs have 
d a marked effect on the per- 
nnance of Owen' Owen,--the 

xcries. RICHARD CLAY 
The total cost is put at RI.S5m To mover for 1974, JS4m 

(£Llm) which is beine <aris- (-4-2m), not profit, £395,000 

k&ssx^”***** tss 
A Findlav hiahpr LDS Scottish finance 1 AUUiaJ iligner Taxable profits for tralf rear. 

Taxable profits for 1974 of £141.500 (£133,000) on Turnover. 
Andrew B p;nj|.„ v- -;.rt Sl.lSm (LIJInrt. Li ten m divi- Anorew R. Findlay Group, jjfcp (samc). 
which came to market in mid- 

l97^tfarough a reverse takeover 1S74-7S, £S.Sm 
OI British Rubber Estates of <£3.2m). Taxable profit £230.500 
Java, rose from £348,000 to (^S.tKW).-Dividend is bc.’d -ar 

£411,000 and sales from £5.3m to p‘ 
£G35m. The total dividend is G. & G. KVNOCfi 
Wnp rafcMt frnm i air* •> iGr. Turnover for half year, £337,000 
dang raised from L?2p to 2Jbp <£325.0001. Pre-tax loss, £40.000 
wjth a final payment of 1.42p. (profit £40,000). 1 

to market in mid- 

yVkU Street; 

esc factors notwithstanding, 
e group pushed pretax profits trading. ' . 

a record of £2.18m, an The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
rrease of 3f per cent on the aSe rose 1330 point* W781-25C It 
erious year-to which all sec- been up more-than It In the 
ns of‘the group’s 'business “waring, dipped- shortly _ after 
erious year- to which all sec- been up more-than 11 In the SMjn,1,r^ 

.- ns of "the group’s ."business “waring, dipped: shortly _ after Anif. iiie.- 
«ribmed The sh^es rose 6p S 

, . . . . before settling again toward the An. mcWtau 
• LiVoup sAJfis - also ' reaCuCa; 4 c/ose-. Gaining issues tb6 close miVCQ Pl1 

w peak and, at £51m showed outnumbered declines by about 965 B^«rk£‘w< 
increase of 16 per'cent. ' to 460: - ; r ...^ a«Dg«nTax 

Warnings per share rose from Volume was 24,990,000 shares b*o* ot n\y." 
p to 10J8p and with a final, compared with 18.120.000 yester- |«l.FdD,lrt 

, "idend of 2.54p the-board are J. - . gglhfJ”0**” 
: sing the year’s total;dividend 

.m ?sq« ,n 3 -jc„ ‘a.-^enn'-e nnueu toe naomeacunv of Wednes- But me 
<m Z.S9p to 3-Abp.. Hudson's day’s sharp runup when the-'Dow 5"!f? CMC*li 
y Company has .a stake m the index climbed 18.77 .pouui. Behind Kw^er 
•up’s Canadian companies.' the rise they said was an "improv- Brismr timers 

_ _ . In* hood market and lowering g*\- 
arlr TjJinfi PflSITin interest rates. Bun. ind 
1TK l^UIC UaMflU One broker said the market was &'KZ, ne 
r r 9f)hrnl'Pt - Strongly influenced by the per- 
r LaODrOKeS formance of IBM which reported cCaSSn pSc 
Vuh its agreed bid . for “hnost jmebanged first quarter .SuISlJi"' 
raons, Britain’s second Jar- d?T^^KQJbl-^?r!SIJr,;oofc 
r nnnl« omiln nnw nff 9'P ^ t“Bt Pomt- IBM WAS halted-. CharterJT.V. t pools group now called 9«, for an-.jnfXux or ortarj. after1 fall- a^n,“l: 
ibroke Group, the betting ing a biL" However, indications ^^>rake^oi 
I gaming concern, has. pur:. From the..Big. Board.showed that 3113-aier . . 
sed Hyde Park Casinos for IBM was expected to improve-and SuS'Srnr 
>rovisional £1.45m. along with that the market also aurt^mp 
lyde Park operates the Park rose* ... . . coStt? " 

rofS^e^cTis15e^eciS Silver closes 4.9c up cfeg.c“ 
jring in some £500,000 a year -Nw yw. Apru 19.—silver 
profits^much of.it from SS«‘K^ 

■rseas visitors. ,: 5^4o^- j:*sn%cSSnt- E?P- 
.adbroke thinks the purchase p*c! 43q.gS>; Jan^^^.^oc: M^Sh.1 cSSwS lia'u 
i made a significant additinri ,^l:99?r truing cia« 

Allied Chun. 351, 
AUletf ssorea APi 
Allied SutiennkL 3 
Allis Cbalmcn 9 
AJedi- - ‘ • 37% 
Auux lne - . . 42*, 
Amerada Hess 1^1 
AID; Airliner -9 
Am.'Bran 4, : 
Am. Bnwdnat 30 
Am. On. . 3^1, 
Am-Cnn. - -TUI, 
Am. la. Power • it 
Am. Home 37*, 
■UK. Mo torn SV 
Am. Nau Gas 34 
Am. smell. ITU 
Am. Standard 13U 
Am. Tel. Wi 
A*ur« lne. I6*i 
Anacunda IT4, 
Armeo SI cel 30^ 
Asti land on 1BK, 
All. nicfatleld 83*4 
Area ft 
Avon Prod. 37 
Babcock * Wen* It?, 
Banhera Tu XV 34>i 
Bank of Am. 37 I 
Bank of N.Y. 30*i 
Beal Fd,. .. 19rt 
BfccL Dick ■ 355, 
Bell-lc Howell 14*, 
BMdlS 31S 
BeLb—SLeei 35V 
Boetnc 20V 
Buise Cascade 17 
Borden . 23V 
Biira Warner 17 
Brlajol Myers 58 

TV 
Bttdd . ft 
Bun..ind. 34 
Burlington Nlhn. 34V 
Burrougft* . B3*a 
yrapbell Soap 30V 
Canadian Pac. 35V 
CaicipUlar 63 

- Celanaae 31*> 
Ceniral Sara 32V 
Charter X.Y. 23V 
CTiane Uanhar 32V 
Otem. flk.-X.V. 34V 
Cl) rsaneoke Ohio 34V 
CTirrsler 
ClUcorp 34V 
Cl lies Sonr. 3SV 
CJioilSauJp 3D 
Cnca Cola 7*V 
LQigate 2M, 
Cj£s-- '455 
Columbia Gas 26V 
Comb. Sac ■ 37V 
romw. Bdlson' 23V 
Cnn. EdUnwi 1]V 
Cons Panda 33V 
Onus Power 14V 
Cant. Can. 26 

Apr Apr 
10 « 

35*7 34V Gen Poods . 33V 
29a* . 28V . O av.” I nsu. . 15*, 

3 3V Gon. Ulllk ■ ‘ 4oV 
9 • 9 Gen. Mol nr** 43i 

3TV 3AV Gen Pnb rill X.V. 13V 
42V 41 . -Den. Tel. EL 20*, 
37*r 17V Gen. Tire 13*. 
-9 FV Cmewm . . 3<a 
3SV 39 - Georgia Pac 30 
20 19V . Get O' OU 34a 
31*4 31 * emetic’ ' 32V 
Sft ' ssv ■ Goodrirft '■ ■ 2*®* 
17 IT Gtmdrear. ■. 1JV 
37*, 3^1 Gpuld Inc. j9-i 

5V 64 Grace 27V 
34 34V> Unot tt'.T. 4V 
IP* 17V. Cl. AL A-Pac. ' 9V 
13V . 12V Greibound 13V 
48?* 48 Grumman Cp. 35V 
ljV 16V Gulf Oil :!*V 
17V 17V Gulf Vn: Ind. 23V 
30V 30*i Hein*. H. J. «7V 
iflV 18V Hercules 36 ■ ^ R 
03*4 63*4 

+V 4V 
37 ••• 35V 
16V 36 
34*, . 34V 
37 h 3SV1 

Santa Fc lull 25V 
sea . u 

4j>V Achlumbw. 209"! 3JO 
Scan. Paper . 17*, 17 

152 Seahnard L'naat 27*. 
TS» SeJCram 59V 
af MM F.r»\ «. 

Sln-ll Oil 
J45* Sh»--H trsnv. 21V 

31V Signal Co 1C 
3SV Mager 31V 
3TJ* snny 10*, 
19V 811* Cal Kdonn 17*, 
2d-', Snnlbern Par. 59*4 

«V S-MUiem »!■-. 51 
ni, Sp-.-m- Band 3SU 

Jgi Squibb BSV 
S*d. Brands 63*, 

» ‘•Id. oil Cal. 35V 
Sid. ml mu. 4>F| 

7.Y-* Std. Oil Olltn 58V 
W SleftUIB Drus 3V . Honcm eU . 29*, 59V r**nuiB yu1 

uisuSto-CMi Cnd t3V ij*J wnw;.l.k. 
Iigvull 77 • Till wude horn 

33V 13V 
14 V -14V 

sady been reinforced this iniPdMcJSo'^n t2fTc?iN the 
Jfj? *h* *cW*itioa of three- 
ioos for £555,000. • 

organ Crucible 
n the report yesterday on the 
rgan Crucible rights issue 
i preliminary figures it was 
made dear that the increase 

1 mm spot'mono* did nor "trade and Del Mom* 
closed nominally :Unchanged at 517a. Deiu Alr 
NTV COMtX: A^rtl. sfTX.7C; May. Detroitadto. 
£172.40: Iron. 5175-10: Atm, 5176.50; -Dbnioy 
OcL . S177.Spi.. Dec. 5176.70: Fab. Dqw.Qmh. 
SMI.90: AprtL. S1&4.10: - Junn; Oresiar ind. 

,30.: A*»a. “ilBS.SO. t CinCAGO nuk* Power 

ssii .WfAi S2?a»«,*,KS 
iiiSSiS0 nominal-^ ..... , 7.7: .. .HPiw G. . 

-COPPER.—luranw cloaint uv. dowir Kqultable Lff 
beneoen 080 and 500 point* cm 3.504 ExmuX- 

-Crane 44 
Crocker tut 23V 
Crown Zeller - 33V 
D«n Ind. 21V 
Deere * 39V 
Del Monte 33V 
Delia Air 3HV 
Detroit Kdlaon. 1DV 

■Dtsnoy 
Daw.iTbem. 77*, 
Orecaer Ind; 46V 
puke Powrr 13V 

M*; P-V 
36v: 3.- 

r nart nf fhp finnnrtal- vpsr SUGAR^—M Co-Id anupr ftUnraa In No 11 £«-■ t part or tne nuanaai year, mnimt. cKmd miwd .wnh- pnew 0.03 fjy 
comoauv incurs the payment cent higher to 0.25 cent.lower on nie* .j**™, 

, J . , . *^. " ,. . Of 2.981 Jox*. MAP. 34.26-4.55c: Jutr. C.A.I 
40th tax and the interim div> as.sb-s.^sc: sSpursn^oXaBc; oS. ‘i**"*1 
trf Tho inn-pace dnrine 1974. 7s0.5o-O^V5c: Jan. lELSOc munlnal; “>«- .a. me increase ounng March_ ib.56-s.46c; May.. i7.7o-7.B0c: P*“- 

l short-term borrowings was Jn^ir.oac: sct*i. io.-ioc ponunai. ■ # j 
cotton.—Futures .closed jiteady on.-'.J 

/,.i rather than, the Lia.oi 1.750 iota. . May.. 4a,7s-77c; - ju&. • *t 
43.72c; Oct. 46750-5SC.-1 Dec. 46.16*- 

Base?**-*:» 
pskV-v ■* 
Firestone 17V 17V 
Ki. ChlcaB-. Wt.. -1JV 
IVt. At. Boetun- 25V 38 
TbuPcnb.Curp . 17 17 
Fum 37 25V 
G.A.F. Coni- . sv ■ JW. 
(■amble SkiiRmo 24 • 23V 
Gen: Dynam. 34*4 . 3t*i 
Cen. IOft-irle 47V 48V 

35V lnneraell 77 
28.- iHTimd-Sled 3S*v 
34V ^ 1JJ-AI. 2WV 
35VH Ini. Hare. 29, 
29V Int. Mekcl a, 
>9V Ini. Pancr 41V 
35? . IM- Tct Tel. XH 
14V jFvrJ Go 94 
3g» Jim Walter 33V 
3fy .Johns Man>' SUV 
2“>i Johnson * John 91V 
22 Kaloer Alum. ^4 
22 . kennccou Sft 

Ren- aicGeo 7**v 
98V Klmb.. Clk. 31V 

8 Kraltco Cp: 38V 
9V .JtreBge SJ>. 2SV 

23V Kroger DH 
33V Ura. Slyer 7^, 
9] UTX. 14V 
30V Uuon ■ SV 
15V Lockberd . 6V 
S6V Lucky Stnrea 23V 
29V Uacnevoi 3V 
1 iv tiiaut Baiun cr 33V 
23V M11 pen 35V 
33V. 'Maraman “H ' ' 34V 
34V --ftlarcor lne. 21V 
3-IV Narine Aim. 17V 
10V Martin Mar. lb 
33V McDonnell 11V 
38 Mead lb 
28V Merck - 74i2 
7SV Minn. 511 n. rft 
28V -MpoU OU 39V 
44V Monsanto ■' MV 
26V Morgan. J. P. MV 
37 Molnrola 51>, 
33V KCH I’orp 38 
UV At Ind ' 13V 
13V KaL Bine. 31V 
14V Kfel. Distill. 14V . 
2EV Nau Steel 40*, 
48 Sorrulk West ««£ 
14V JTW Bancor 3k 
44V Norton Simon UV 
39V Occ. PoL 14V 

feorp. 'M. 
sj oila Bev 2>lJ - 
S2 atnuw- ni . » 
5m, Pac. Gns. El. IP, 
■wi. Pan. Am. 41* 

fSj - SSrfTc - A £ . a, 
MV £j?t'"rp " rr^i 
I3V EfK,r .. . i^v 
rr Phdp, Dnd. 3S 
N, raijjp Mur. M 

Phil). Pel. - IJV 
3i- Polaroid ■-‘«V 

<§?; Rib.Ser.ElAGa' 14V 
5v Pullman 44V. 
■3*7 Rapid Aracrtean bV . 
,7V Rnxlheiin 37*^ 
LTV BC.V Corp 15V 

77 1 TU» wudi- tvorih 
39", 37V Sunb.-mti' Cp. 

29rV. - 2i'Ot: NunUsirond 
29, i»4 .4nn Oil 
2 2b Tried, nc 
4*V 44*, Ten or n> 
JU*, 20*, Texaco ■ 

^:v -iv 
11*1 TO", 

2jV TmjiEui Trans W4 
3tV Texai ln-l 94V 
£3 Telai i’ll hi ks 19 V 
iY? Trxtron 2«*, 
sfi T.H’.J lift 
ml Tratdrti Gp. 21 
3»5 T.R.tV. lne.. 18 
^1* l .A.L. Inc. 50V 
Ki, fniiererl.nl. aw, 
21V rnllerer N.V. 44V 
29 Chluniimeni a 2, 
14*4 Vninn Pan corp SV 

CV L'nicm farh. CLft 
6*a l I*. Oil CM. 3T-V 

18V Vn Pailliv Corp. Tnt, 
* Vniri>>‘-l 8 

33*2 fnlletl llri-ratt 44V 
"V Cniied Oraads. 8 
*2? fid H.-rcbAllan 13V 
fS> l.t Industries 4V 
j/* C.S. Slur 1 MV 
luh "’sell 01 *J ■ 1», 
1(2 WniniT Cunim 13V 
7, Warner Lauibrrt 32 
49V Wells Fargo 1GV 
S9V V.'cM'n Bancorp 2IV 
68V Wesudix fa. 14V 
56V Ur.vrrtiaeu.-ier 33*4 
49 Whirlpool - 21-1 
26V While Motor. . ?V 
13V Wonluorth 14V 
30V Xerox Cp.. Til 

Zenith. . IT1, 

3^* Canadian Prices 

® • b'pr 
}2« Abltibl 9 '$ ]S Abltibl 

?’• i^l. 

Apr Anr 
L> k 

HC.V Corp 
Repub. Sti-ei 
RejnoItU Ind. 
BvSUaldx Met Jl 
Rockwell Ini 
Raya] Cnm-A 
Sa/uwavs 

5S? Aik Slcrl 2!l 27% 
tsbeMo' 14Va 14i.ia 
Belt Tel. "4*9, 46V 

. ii Can. Sup. OB 32V X> 
MV Can. Int. Fd. 4.W 4 55 
18*4 Cojnlm-n 29V Sft 
6ov Cons. Bat. 22*, Sr'j 
S Distiller .. 28*1 31' 
TO, Fult.-pnbrniR«" 31*.- 31 
J7V uull i'll 2fft 5lft 
«ft H.ir.ker Can. 5 ua &.'» SIH'd. Raj it: in Ki IS 

Kft T?v 
imtsw 20V 2Ski 
Imp. Oil Oft 23V 

S' In*. Pip- 1.4V 12V 
tS M.v«-P«-rnm. . IpV 15V 
ffi* Putter Cp. 9*4 9 
jjV Prl.v Hror. j J*, iJV 

I*i.>ul Trust 22 9 22*s 
I6V M«-v* f» » 27V 
19*, Tut Can. 31V 32 
34V rn.ii!*: 3liu. Oil lift lift 
43*, Walker II. 34*. XPi 
23V W.CT. 21V 21V 

. • Ex dir. a Asked, r Ex distriPutma. b Bid. k MarKt t ilu.-rfl. ■ Nr* issue, j* Murk Split, 
tTraded.y Un*iu»tr(L . 

///(M steady at £I83m 

//// .jit.-proxns ws retroalnd alptOM cMadUr on. pront- 

/*¥//'$* m00thS ^:crnVlS 
f» rffj 'i ' .cch 31, 197S, compared with bo. xTiiMitmioon prices'wbm about 
'// / - L3m for the same period last ‘aT.o^.SsS- jSS?! -%^SLb.^Ss 
-r/f 1* -p . *. Sent. 49.8O-9.6Oc: Hoy. Bo.so-o.90c; 

•' / J f *1 ,, , _ L • Dec. Sl.’OOg: March. 51 .OO-T.ISOc. • • 
.- f •* " • . * 1 .-alp« toralled Ss272.0ia com- wool: pumres ware unchattUBd at the ■//7 *, 
r r T ■ c .ales totalled $3^72.0iu com- 

S»rrt. 49.8O-9.6Oc: Hoy. BO.SO-O. 
Dec. 51 .'00c: March. 51.OO-l.S0c. 
WOOL: Futures were tmehanpad at 
close, rrawtral 'ftitnrM- were m 

$3,001.7m. Earnings gST ^ 
ave risen Eroni $2-94 KSS,1WS^Ete@S&- ife: 

• - .. • s'* nr- . .tlinW. .'■19B.n-in.Br* ' Mh. MuL«-MU. $126.00-6.50 
^—7 . B.Oc: Oct, . ’IS3.0-9.OCJ -DOC. .1*37,0- 

.• . . 1 52.0r: - -MATCH, -138.0-53.die;_M«y. 
_J I 129.0-34.0c; July. I30-0-6.0c. CRO»3- year ended December bred.—spot, ss.oc - nominal. May. 

•;--- --i- . - -- j- Fareiun BMchanco-—SterUna. ipat, 166.48 il63.10*; • ulRIUas, • 75.54 
■ JuSa,XT49a^8'2fc^:50.3660 (B3.37S6,: Unrc monlhs. l76.60>. 65_ SlntXs. 1235.091. 

COCOA^-Famres iawretf down 0.79 to #Z.S$*T .52.3488): Canadian dollar. 4',Ng* X^T'rw?49 i& 

Xgsoc^qm lb66® Kb C64 4U^- 99380 f99’J7c’’- , * f 4b^9» :^^omi£^3T?64',5113.: 
The Dow Jonna a verages-—Indus- utilities, id.17 130.03 *; lloanrtaV. 46.B3 

trials. 7R139-(767.83*; tttmsporuUou. I4j>.22i 

■70.0-5.be: July. 72.0-80.Qc; Oct. 72.0c 5140.00: Jan. SI43.50-3.00: March. SM-Dtc. lS.bc blot March. 74-0c SJ45.00-6.00. SOYABEAN OlL.—Ma'.-. 
Id: S.75.0c bid: inly. 76.0c Wd, 26.55c: July. 25.S5cT~AUg. 24.iOc: 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.-—OR futures Sept. 34.12r: Oct, 25.30c: Dec. 
ware uflored down one cent a lb daily 22,.»oc: Jan. 31.80c:-March. 21.30c. 
IhnlU and Meal lost 53.70-to 80 cents Chicago- CHAIMS.—WHEAT npxcd 
a *"« Weak Grains and Boons amid wnok 13 to-11 cants (awdr. Mar. 
taik of lno-eoscd compctmon Irpm 360c; July. 349-349*,c: Bout. 555';- 
Brnillhra Soyabean Oil .sales and 4 SBfrc: Dec, %5c: March, 36l»c. MAIZE 
lower' cash on market added pressure, cloned _WeaV 10'* to 91- cools Itrvor. 
soyabeans.—May. 572*^-71’rfiJiiW. Mar. 2aa*,-2fl.5'Jc asked: July. 385V- KT.-70C: Aug. 671-^Oc: Alta- 571-70C; 2H5“,r asked'. Sept. 2771 .r asked: Doc. 

lot. 564»ac; Nov. 661',-62c: Jan. 264-264*^: ■ March. 269’rf; Mav. 
>7-76c: March. ^TO'-c. SO\ ABEAN 3731=«. OATS closed woak nix 10 5‘r 

Si26.D0-6.50: July, corns lower. May. 152-vr; July, tsfic 
Sept, asked; Sept. I4l*,c asked: Dec. I44*ac 

asked. 

ored down one cent a lb daily 22 .>oc: Jan. 31.80c;. March. 21.30c. 
Id Meal lost 53-70'to 80 cents CHICAGO- CHAIMS.—WHEAT £l9f,c’1 
Weak Grains and Boons amid wnak 13 to-11 cants lower. Mar. 001T- 

ch. 51.OO-l.50c. Brazilian Soyabean pu salesvW*d, 
are unchsttpad ot the lawor cnah otl markei added mussu 
ftrtnrM- were frade- SOYABEANS—May. 573*^-72*rf. Jt 
OOL.—Spot, lio.oc- &71-70C: Ann. 671-70c: Ang. 571-T 

CRTO^- aMlS^lfS*: aS£ Sept 
.• May. 5156.00-6.60; Oct. 5137.50; Doe 

Report April 10 1975 

Jwdls ▼ Jongs . 
. ore T-ord Denning. Master of 

■ RoJJs Lord Justice Browne 
.1 Sir John Peimyctrick: 
’ dgment delivered April 9} 

.rTie fact that the.plaintiff's soli-. 
“ irs had good grounds for be¬ 

ing that the defendant was 
of the country, without know- 
bis address, and that the 

intiff would suffer an injustice 
■he writ were set aside 1b good 
se for renewing a writ which 
not been served. 

Tic Court of Appeal allowed 
appeal by the plaintiff. Mr 

Ilian* John Howells, of North 
raelly, Glamorgan, against the 
icr of Mr Justice Bristow dis- 
ising his appeal from the order 
Master Waldman last July that 

■ renewal of the writ of August 
1972, claiming damages lor 

tligcnt driving against the de- 
idaot, Mr Anthony Frederick 
ics, formerly of St John’s 
ad, Woking, Surrey,, be set 
de and the action be dismissed. 
dr John Wood, QC.‘ aad i\tr 
crcncc Coghian for the plain¬ 

tiff ; Mr James. Fox-Andrews, QC, 
and Mr John Trench for file defen¬ 
dant. 

. The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that on-August 16, 1969, the. 
plaintiff, then a giardsman in the 
Welsh Guards, was struck by a* 
motor vdiicle when walking on- 
a road at'. Pirbrlght-. The driver 
was the defendant,'who- was'also 
a guardsman: The plaintiff was 
severely injured, especially in his 
leg. The defendant was afterwards 
convicted - of dangerous driving. 

The plaintiff remained > In the 
Army for a time until he was dis¬ 
charged on medical grounds in 
1970. His claim for damages had 
been taken up by the Army Legal 
Aid Service, who' had given ftdj. 
details of his- claun to the in¬ 
surers of the defendants The 
insurers realized that. it was a 
matter in which there was prob¬ 
ably a liability. They had made 
interim payments of ..£700 on. 
account nndcr the new., .Order 29;. 
rule 12 of the Rules of the 
Supreme Court, the first £300 be¬ 
fore the issue of the writ, while 
denying liability. It appeared rea¬ 

sonably plain fiiar the plaintiff 
bad a good cause of action, sub¬ 
ject perhaps to any reduction if 
be bad been gnfliy. of any want 
of care himself. 

On August 11, 1972, the Army 
legal authorities issued a writ 
against the defendant for dama¬ 
ges for negligence- That would 
hold valid only if it' was served 
within one year, unless it was 
renewed. Xo June, 1373, the Army 
legal services ceased to conduct 
the case themselves and- handed 
It over to the defendant's present 
solicitors in Bridgend. They 
realized that the writ had to be. 
served by August 11, 1973, unless 
It was renewed. They wrote to the 
Cardiff branch of the insurers but 
received no proper reply- 

On August 1. 1973. however, the 
insurers’ London office said that 
they were not prepared to accept 
service on the defendants behalf. 
They gava..rbe defendant’s. Service 
number and his address at the 
date of the accident, saying rh3i 
they did not bare his present- 
address. The solicitors wrote to 
the Army authorities 'asking for 
the defendant's address. On 

Contractors’ duty to notify board 
it v A. A. King (Contractors) 
d and Others 

fore Mr Justice . May 

The existence of cellar plates or. 
it boles in the pavement was 
fiefent- notice to building con- 
.don, of the shallow depth at 
•ich electricity cables might have 
cn laid in the area, and their 
lure to inquire of the electri-. 
y board whether they could 
;e!y carry oat their operations 
s a breach of the duty of care. 

riis Lordship held that the’pfain- 
f. Mr Thomas Lait, aged 60, a 
viour, was entitled to recover 
rushes against the first deferi- 
OtS, A. A, King (Contractors) 
d. and the third defendants. 
Ethers Ltd, now in liquidation, 
r personal injuries suffered- 1& 
explosion in Malden Road, Ken- 

fa Town, London, in 1969-whim 
pneumatic drill being used by 

employee of r&e contractors 
uebed an electricity cable be- 
nging to the second defendants, 
e London Electricity Board, _ 
Mr CoUn Smith for Mr Lait; 
r Paul Miller for the contractors: 
r Crawford Lindsay for the 
jctiiciiy board ; Mr Keith Top¬ 
s’ for Pilchers. 
HIS LORDSHIP said that in 1965 

^ mden London Borough Council 
ve permission to Pitcher*, who 

x sre carrying out deve'opmem in 

Malden Road, to remove a portion, 
of the pavement and .to construct 
a temporary cross-road linking the 
construction site" with the 1 road. 
After the work had been "^com¬ 
pleted file , council engaged-Kings 
as contractors ro reinsrate-fhe pave¬ 
ment, and they employed Mr Lait 
to break up the damaged pavement. 

On the day of the accident Mr 
Lait went over to the crossroad 
where an employee of the con-, 
tractors was brealdug np die 
coucrete iridi a -pneumatic drill. 
Suddenly there was a flash, due 
to the drill having struck an elec: 
tririty cable, and .Mr lait received 
burns to his arms, scalp and eye¬ 
lids, for which be was treated in 
hospital. 

The cable was installed fn about 
1953. Although normally the board 
placed cables to a depth of IKin, 

- those in the: pavement were only 
gin or lOin deep: They, could not 
be laid any deeper • because the 
'bouses-In tberoad originally had 
cellars or coal houses under the 
pavement. 

.The cables, ‘unless protected, 
were a potential danger and trap 
tti wrkera on file roadway: The 
board had, therefore, 'covered them 

-.with steel plates^ taut Pitchers had 
damaged the plates when they con¬ 
structed the cross-road and had not 

" told the board about it* although 
they knew that the pavement would 

be reinstated. Pitchers: therefore, 
were gnflty of a .serious degree of 
negligence, which was the major 
cause of Mr Laifs accident. 

.The other cause was .the con¬ 
tractors’ failure to inquire whether 
there- nas a postfbHJty of inter¬ 
ference with cables. 

It .would he an overwhelming 
harden on statutory undertakings 
IF the court were to hold that 
highway contractors should 
notice to them each time the sur¬ 
face was to -be broken Into. But 

. if. would be wrong as 'veil as mis¬ 
leading to lay down hard and fast 
rules as to when notice should or 
should not he given. The question 
must always depend on such facts 
as the type of work, site and risk, 
of che "particular case. 
"-In-the present case there were 

cellar .plates or coal holes suffi¬ 
ciently close to the cross-road _li) 
have pur the contractors on in¬ 
quiry. Their failure to _inform the 
hoard of their operations -was a 
cause of the accident. 

On the evidence the board bore 
no part of the blame for the 
accident. » 

Damages of £1,44(1 were awarded 
to Mr Lait ss to .one quarter 
against the co’utractors and three 
quarters against Pirchers. 

Solkdtors; Davies. Topping & 
Watkins; Ingledew, Brown, Beam- 
*on & Garrett; Herbert Smith & 
Co; Davies, Arnold & Cooper. 

Court of Appeal 

in justice 
’ August 3 the authorities replied 

that “ Corporal Jones ... is at 
f present out of the countpv ”, and 
! notification would be given of bis 

return. So the solicitors applied 
r for the renewal of the writ. 
t Their affidavit of August 15, 
■ 1973, was left -with'the secretary 
I of Master Elton, who said “ Leave 
I to renew 12 months ... make 
; further application forthwith" 
r and dated it September 4. It was 
t a .Httle ascertain what was meant 
L by the last words, hut the order 
t meant, that there was 12 months 
r .more In which to serve the writ. 
- doubt on the ground that the 
» defendant was out of the country. 
i But the Army authorities did nor 
t ger into touch with the solicitors. 

The insurance company's solici- 
5 tors said In February. 1974. that 
£ the defendant had been within the 
t jurisdiction all the time and 

applied to set aside tiis renewal 
- of the writ on the ground that it 
■ bad been made without good 

cause.- The master and judge set 
!' aside the renewal and there was 
* an appeal. As it stond the action 

would f.tD altogether but there had 
been the interim payment's. 

It seemed to his Lordship that 
the plaintiff's solicitors were act¬ 
ing very responsibly. Thev were 
misled by the letter from the Army 

. authorities. There most have been 
a mistake • involving another 

, Guardsman Jones. Ris Lordship 
f expected that there were several 
r of them, it was difficult ro say 

that the soHrirors were ncgligenr. 
- . Was there good cause for the re- 
r nawaj.of the writ ? The fact that 
- the_ defendant was reasnfiaMy 

believed tn be out of the country 
i was a good cause for the renewal 
s of the writ: see Lord Goddard in 
t Buttershp i« Aiiglp-Ainpriciirt O’i 
. Co Lid (f 19451 1 KE 23, 32). 
. Twelve months might be a long 
t time, but Uiat was for the masror. 
- The court looked at the retainc 
t hardship to the parties and 
r whether the pbindff would fail . 
] altogether or would have a remedy 
s over against his own solicitor: see 
!, Alien t* Sir Alfred Me Alpine und 

Sons Ltd H19BS) 2 QB 229. 261. 
? 269L The.'plaintiff would suffer 
- an Injustice If the writ were set 
) aside. Justice would be Tar 
- better attained by.allowing its re- 
? nctval. There was good cairsc inr 
j renewal. 

.The appeal should be allowed, 
e the orders made by the master 
p and Judge set snide, and tire re¬ 

newal of the writ and subsequent 
1 service should stand, 
r . Lord Jnstice Browne and Sir 
p John Pennvcuick agreed. 

. Solicitors: Rutland and Crau- 
't ford for Walter P. David & Snapc, 
< Bridgend; Church, Adams, 
t Tatham & Co, for Dolmans, 

Cardiff. 

i, /j* ^ 

Vis 

Preliminary Announcement 
53 weeks ended 4th January 1075 

Turnover____ 

Trading Profit_ 
Interest paid less Investment Income__ 

Profit before Taxation_ 
Taxation (See Note IJ_-_ 

Profit after Taxation_ 
Minority Interests and Preference Dividends_ 
Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 
before Extraordinary Items__ 
Extraordinary items (1974 add, 1973 deduct)_ 

Ordinary Dividends 
Interim 1-18p per share (1973 1-125p)_ 
Proposed Final 3-07p per share (1973 2-50p)_ 

Added to Reserves (1973 deducted}.. 

1974 
£'003 

252,112 

23,216 
8,564 

14,652 
7,893 

1973 
£’000 

204.779 

16.927 
4.875 

12.052 
5.764 

5.163 
21.807 

(16,644) 

1.305 

(17.949) 

Notes 1 Taxation has been charged ai normal rates ol tax on lhe profits oi tha year. Tax relief on losses ol the previous year 
amounting to £3.974.000 has been credited against extraordinary iierns. 
2 Other extraordinary items consist ol provisions against quoted investments (£1.642.000) and loans (£243.000) and 
adjustment on revaluation of overseas currencies (£1.509.000). 
3 Earnings per share amount to 15-9p in 1974 compared with 14-3p in 1973. calculated on the profit before extraordinary 
items atlributab‘c ro the Ordinary Shareholders. 

Subject to shareholders approval, the proposed final dividend of 3-07p per share will be paid on 10th July 1975 to Ordinary 
Shareholders registered at the close ol business on 13th June! 375. 

Summary of Funds Employed 

Use of Funds 
Fixed Assets._ 
Goodwill- 
Investments_ 
Stocks and Debtors less Creditors^. 

Provided by 
Share Capital___ 
Reserves___ ___ 
Loan Capita]--- 
Bank Overdrafts and Short Term Loans, less Cash. 
Minority. Interests_ 
Deleted Taxation_ 

Extracts from the Chairman's — 

1974 1973 
£.000 £000 

72.155 73.998 
4.5CS 4,506 
1.250 2,929 

38.590 31.339 

116.541 112.772 

20.634 20.684 
34.934 30,202 
22.092 18.305 
29.294 35.029 
S.64S 8,217 

839 335 

116.541 112.772 

I am "lid m r,^v-- .im. me i\ own tree 
Mackintosh Group had a good year in 
iy74. This was achieved through the 
diligent efforts of very many people around 
the world and particularly those who had 
to carry the heavy burden of decision¬ 
making in severe and uncertain business 
conditions. 

Sales turnover at over £250m was 23% 
up on 1973. Trading and pre-tax profits 
were the highest in the Group's history. The 
proportion of sales and profit from outside 
the UK was larger than in previous y«ars. 

The Group's net year-end borrowings 
have been reduced and the proportion of 
longer-term money within the total bor¬ 
rowings. has. been increased. Capital and 
reserves have been restored to the end-1972 
level. 

These results arc a consequence of 
strength of the Group's 'brands and. the 
loyally of consumers throughout the world. 
Throughout 1974, the policy of applying- 
considerable resources of people and 
finance to the maintenance and develor*- 
metil of this brand strength was continued. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Profit and Loss Account 
The composition of sales in 1974 and ibe 

previous year is as follows:— 
1974 1973 

£ra £m a* 
■ o 

EEC (other than UK) 
Australia, Canada and 

52 21 37 13 

South Africa 48 19 40 20 

Exports to Other Areas 13 5 U 5 
— — 

Non-UK 113 45 S8 43 

UK 139 55 117 57 
— 

252 IOO 205 100 

Pre-la.x profit at £l4-7m was an increase 
of 22?; on the previous year. Pre-tax proht 
margin as a percentage of sales was 5-81 ’’o 
compared with 5-89in the previous year. 

In arriving at pre-tax profit, the deduc¬ 
tion for interest (less investment income) 
was £8 (jm compared with £4-9m in the 
previous year. This very substantial in¬ 
crease is ihe result not only of the sigr-iti- 

canily iarger average borrowings ihtough- 
oul the whole vear in 1974, bui also of the 

higher level of imereti rates. 
'Taxation hits been dealt with in the same 

manner us in the 1973 account*; a notional 
charge ut normal rates has been made 

against lhe profits ol the yean and credit 
has been taken in extraordinary items for 

the taxation relief available. In the Profit 
and Loss “Account, re/iel has now bicn 

taken lor the whole ol the lux looses 
available. In cash flow term*, there rem-ems 

10 be offset against futuie lux payments 

sonic £Sm at cut rent rates ol tax. 

Balance Sheet 
Gt osscxpcndtiurcon fixed assets was Lb-Sm; 
this compares with £8-5m in 1973 and the 
1974 depreciation charge of £5-4ni. The 

budgeted gross expenditure for 1975 is of 

tine order of £9m. 
Net working capital rose by £8m, made 

up of Stocks <-f-£ilm>. Debtors H-£6m>, 
less Creditors I -;-£9m). These figures reflect 
the very high rate of inflation in the cost of 
c» ery form of material and service used by 
the Group and (he higher value of sales. 
Creditors include £2m of VAT; as the tax 
was reintroduced during the year, [here was 
no comparable figure in 1973. 

As a result of the positive cash flow and 
lhe strenuous and successful efforts to hold 
down the increase in working capital, it was 
possible , to reduce net Group year-end 
borrow ings by £2m. Net short-term borrow¬ 
ings fell by almost £6m consequent upon 
the increase in the proportion of longer- 
term money within the total borrowings. 

Dividend 
.1 told you in my Statement last year that it 
was Lhe Board's intention to restore last 
year’s reduction of dividend as soon as 
possible. I am glad that this years good 
results permit a significant move in that 
direction. The Board is recommending a 
final dividend .ol 3.07p per share making a 
total of 4.25p compared with 3.625p last 
year. The Treasury has indicated that it will 
consent to this increase. 

OPERATIONS 

United Kingdom 
The Group had another good year in the 
UK. with eonteevicnery sales turnover up by 
2S"„ and volume close to the record level 
of 1973. Particularly good progress was 
made by Kit Kat and Quality Street both 
ol which achieved the highest sales figures 
- in *> olumc and value - in their long history. 

The Grocery Division showed satis¬ 
factory progress. 

The Transport and Distribution Division 
played an important pun in UK operations 
by maintaining a high standard .of delivery 
locusiomcis. 

Overseas 
In Europe sales turnover in local currency 
terms incteased by 30“u against a back¬ 

ground ol fierce compelil ton and strict price 
control in some countries. 

The South African, Canadian and 

Australian companies’ results were very 
good und together :hey showed an increase 

in prolily oi’34 "i, on the 1973 figures. 
Export sales rose by 32"„. and profiis 

were again a record. 
For the first lime. o*cr halt' the Gioup’s 

prc-uix proJit wascamed abroad. 

Supply 
During 1974. there were 'ery sharp 

movements in cocoa prices and new 'highs' 
were seen during the summer. We had a 

satisfactory cover and price situation 

throughout the year and this has been 

maintained. The Group did not find it 

appropriate to use the coccu terminal 
jTHirkcL its usefulness in fixing the prices of 

luui/e deliveries ot (he quality required 

having been diminished by the large and 
variable premiums on conversion of termi¬ 
nal into physical contracts. 

Sugar supply and pricing was a serious 
preoccupation in 1974 - particularly in the 
UK. The coincidence of high world prices, 
poor sugar beet crops and the with-holding 
of supplies ro the UK by Commonwealth 
producers, led to extremely uncertain 
conditions and the UK controlled price 
rose from just over £100 per ton to over 
£280 per ion. Fortunately, we were able to 
supplement UK supplies and meet our full 
requirements by timely purchases of 
European sugar. 

Many other materials, particularly pack¬ 
aging, were in short supply and Lhe trend of 
prices was steadily upward throughout the 
year. Against this'background, and having 
regard to the pressures to hold down stocks 
and contain working capital increases, a 
special tribute is due to all concerned with 
supply matters. 

OUTLOOK 

With ihe satisfactory results of 1974 behind 
us, we lock to 1975 w ith confidence but with 
a real awareness of the uncertainties 
inherent in the present economic and social 
env-ironmenL For example, it is not certain 
chat the consumer will continue to accept 
the large increases in price which a short 
lime ago would have caused sharp reduc¬ 
tions in consumption. In the UK there is 
some evidence of action by retailers to 
reduce stocks; it is not yet certain whether 
this is a temporary response to working 
capital requirements. Nor is there any 
degree of certainty about the amount by 
which purchasing power in various econo¬ 
mies will be reduced t>- unemployment. The 
trend of raw material cosls appears to have 
stabilised but there would have to be a 
significant reduction to offset the large 
increases in wages and salaries in some 
countries. 

The referendum on the EEC now pend¬ 
ing introduces a further area of uncertainty 
into future planning. Although our estab¬ 
lished operat ions in the Community provide 
a considerable safeguard, withdrawal from 

lhe EEC would t* disadvantageous to the 
G roup, particularly in relation to our export 
trade. 

It is not therefore appropriate, at this 
siage, to make a forecast, and we expect 
in 1975 to have to operate with a much 
shorter time horizon and certainly on a 

more flexible basis than in previous years. 
However, ihe Group’s range of products 

is w ide. covering items of both low and high 

unit value, and the strength of the Group's 

brands is great. We would expect therefore, 
to obtain our appropriate share of con¬ 

sumer purchasing power - and indeed our 

1975 plans arc for a continuation of cur 
steady growth In that share at home and 

overseas, and for a profit which we believe 

will be satisfactory in the prevailing 
conditions. 

Donald Barron. 

— —.. . ■■ -—- ■ —— Confectionery--- 

KIT KAT * QUALITY STREET * SMARTIE5 * POLO * BLACK MAGIC * GOOD NEWS * ROWNTREE S PASTILLES 
AFTER EIGHT * WEEK-END * AERO * ROLO * DAIRY BOX * TOFFO * MATCHMAKERS * JELLYTOTS * WALNUT WHIPS 

---—. — .— -————  .G rocery-— ---- 

BLUE RIBAND * CREAMOIA * PAN YAN PICKLES * TABLE JELLIES * SUN-PAT NUTS * BREAKAWAY * CHEDDAR SPREAD 



financial news and market reports 

Shares oF the Lamson Indust¬ 

ries Group, now a subsidiary of 

the Moore Corp of Canada, 

weakened yesterday following 

the statement by Mr B. Pearce, 

the chairman - at the annual 

meeting. Mr Pearee said the 

group could not expea to main¬ 

tain last year's earnings level 

this term, partly because of a 

fall in demand for group pro¬ 

ducts in most world markets. 

The group's current objectives 

were to maximize profits 

through cost reductions and 

other measures. 

Overseas, trading profits last 

year constituted some 75 per 

cent of the group’s record profit 

of £12.98m—which was an 

increase of 64 per cent over the 

previous term. United Kingdom 

profits rose only 7 per cent on 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 101% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *301% 

Lloyds Bank .... 101% 

Midland Bank .. 10) % 

Nat Wes r m/ns ter 101 % 

Sbenley Trust .. 12 % 

20tb Century Bank 111 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 101% 

* 7-iUv <fc»tw>*iu on 911015 01 
Clli.xtti anil under ud 

la £25.000 T*.fi, acre 
E25.1KHI fl‘i<Tb. 

turnover 33 per cent higher, but 

the increase overseas was 100 

per cent oa turnover up 42 per 

cent. 

Wm Jacks back 

in profit 
After it* ill-fared German ven¬ 

ture which cost the group 

dearly. William Jacks moved 

back inro profit in the first half 

to December 31. The chairman 

says that so far in the current 

Jwlf-vpar the group is trading 

profitably. In the half-year pre- 

ta.\ profits were £241.000. com¬ 

pared with £326.000 for the 

previous 18-month period. The 

preference dividend Is being 

passed until the group has re¬ 

covered its capiral base. 

Western Mining plans 
$25m Euro-issue 

The latest group to make a 

Eurodollar issue Is Western 

Mining Corporation. It plans to 

issue 525m notes dated 1982, 

through an international syn¬ 

dicate managed by Schrnders. 

First Boston fEuropel. Sr.ciete 

Generate de Banque. and Swiss 

Bank Corp (Overseas!. 

Good start by IPH 
after 1973-74 losses 

To offset a 1973-74 loss of 

£13in (against a profit of 

£782.000) the Intereuropeau 

Property Holdings, formerly 

the Laurie Marsh Group, re¬ 

serves of £875.000 were brought 

forward, and after a surplus 

of £3.4ra over cost on restate¬ 

ment of French properties at 

M. J. H. WGHTrNG/VjLE & CO. LIMITED 
ft2-ft7" riireartnecdl* Su-“or. London EC£R 8IIP ret: U1-&T-8 soai 

Gloss via 
High Low Com finny Price (7n‘gc Dlui p< P/E 

55 35 Armirape & Rhodes 42 — 3.0 7.1 4.7 

117 90 Henrv Svkes 117 — 4.9 4.2 7.5 

61 Z9 Ttvinlock Ord 33 — O.R 2.6 7.7 

60 45 Twinlock 12 % ULS 60 — 12.0 20.0 — 

valuation, the group had a dis¬ 

posable balance of almost £3m. 

In the first half to January 31 

pre-tax profits were £483,000 

after interest charges of 

£654,000. Recent reduction in 

interest levels with benefits 

from Classic Cinema reorgani¬ 

zation give the board confi¬ 

dence for full year results. The 

interim dividend as known is 

1.5p, and the board are con¬ 

sidering a scrip option. 

Brit Aluminium 

has hard task 
The economic and market un¬ 

certainties facing rhe British 

Aluminium Company are de¬ 

scribed by Mr B. Kell etc as for¬ 

midable, but he thinks the group 

can cope with them- The main 

concern is to operate group 

smelters without interruption 

and so make full economic use 

of the large investment here. 

The accounts include a sum¬ 

mary of the group's position ad¬ 

justed to account for inflation, 

and this shows the need to 

spend on average £7.1 m a year 

to replace its capital equipment 

at present levels, compared with 

a depreciation charge of only 

£3.3ni used in historical calcula¬ 

tions. 

This supports the board’s case 

for increasing borrowings. 

BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH 

After taking into account a 

loss on the sale of securities of 

£23,000 againsr £631 Bourne & 

Hollingsworth. the Oxford 

Street departmental stores re¬ 

turned a pretax profit increased 

from £414,000 to £586,000 for 

the year ro February 13. Turn¬ 

over rose from E6m to £7.35m 

and from earnings up from2J26p 

to 2.97p the board are raising 

the total dividend from 3.3p to 

4.28p with a final payment of 

2.42p. The company is a 

"close” company. 

VISCOSE DEVELOPMENT 
Taxable profit. £434,000 

(£513,000). Dividend is 13.92 
H3.64p) gross on net prone, 
£219,000 (£267.000). 

HUNTLEY & PALMERS JACOB 

Preliminary Audited Results Tor lu 

PEEK FREAN 0 P CHOCOLATE 

y„-. —.--I ?tet December 1974 

1974 ISr.5 

Sales-U.K. Biscuit, wafer and confectionery manufacture 
U.K. Packaging and light engineering 
Overseas Companies 
Share of Associate 

U.K. Packaging and light engineering 
Overseas compan ies including loss of t 

subsidiary £377,000 (i 973 £333.000) 

Other income less charges 
Interest payable 

Share of profit of Associate 

Profit before taxation and extraordinary items 
Taxation-U.K. 

Overseas 

Profit after taxation but before extraordinary items 
Minority interest and preference dividends 

Extraordinary items (see note below) 

Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 
Dividends - Interim paid 5.6% (1973 5.6%) 

Final proposed 6,46% (1973 5.36%) 

Retained profit forthe year 

Earnings per share before extraordinary items 

NOTE: Extraordinary items for 1974 Include a provision for Joss on sale of Peek Freer? (Australis) Pty. Limited of 

£263,000; a provision for loss on sale of the interest in ChocotatTobler Meltis Limited of £286.000; end a provision 
against a quoted trade investment of £255,000. 

£000 £000 
79,225 58,046 

2,785 2,341 
37.245 28,555 
2,912 2.406 

122,167 91,348 

re 4,978 4,232 
278 123 

2,028 1.862 
7,284 6,217 

165 266 
(1,126) (882) 

6,323 5.601 
188 299 

6,511 5,900 

2,446 2,081 
1,197 1,016 

2.868 2,303 
369 373 

2,499 2,430 
(893) 85 

1,606 2,515 

373 373 
431 358 

802 

7.5p 

1,784 

7.3p 

Sales and pre-tax profits both 
exceeded last year: Sales at 
£122 million were 34 per cent up and 
pre-tax profits at £6.5 million were 
10 per cent up. 

Dividend: Final of 6.46 per cent 
making a total of 12.06 percent 
which is the maximum permitted. 
BISCUIT DIVISION: 
Home: Despite higher selling prices 
sales volume increased marginally and 
likewise we enlarged our sterling share 
of the U.K. market. 
Export: An excellent year. Sales were 
up 60 per cent at £6.6 million. 

CHOCOLATE & SPECIALITY 
DIVISION: Again showed increases 
in sales, profit and volume both in 
home and export markets. 

LIGHT ENGINEERING DIVISION: 
Huntley Boorne & Stevens' profits 
continued to improve, with the best 

results since the factory moved to 
Woodley. 
CHOCOLATTOBLER MELTIS: As 
announced A.B.M. has disposed of its 
50 per cent interest in this Company to 
Interfood S.A. A. B.M, will continue to 
distribute C.T.M.'s products and sell 
Toblerone. 
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION: Peek 
Frean (Australia) Pty. Limited 
continued to make losses and has 
been sold for a nominal consideration. 
The remainder of the Division 
continued to trade satisfactorily. 
Current Trading, ft is encouraging 
that most ingredient prices are currently 
below the highs of 1974. In the first 
two months of this year improved 
margins have resulted in an increased 
trading profit in spite of a lower volume 
of sales, but the results forthe full year 
will inevitably bs determined to a large 
extent by general economic factors. 

RIGHTS ISSUE 
The Directors have decided to make a rights issue on the basis of 4 new Ordinary Shares for 

every 15 Ordinary or ‘A’ Ordinary Shares held by shareholders on the register at the dose of 

business on 14rh April 1975. The issue price is 33p per share payable in full on acceptance not 

later than Friday. 16th May 1975. The new Ordinary Shares when fully paid win rank pan 

passu with {he existing Ordinary Shares except that they will not rank for the final dividend of 

1.29p per share (net of associated tax credit) recommended in respect of the year ended 

31st December 1974. The issue has been underwritten by Kleinwort. Benson Limited and the 

brokers to the issue are Hoare & Co. Govett Limited. Due to inflation over the last two years 

the factory modernisation programme is now estimated to cost some C4.6 million compared 

to an original estimate of £4 million. In addition, the Group's requirements for working capita) 

have increased considerably - by some £9 million in 1974. In the light of these changed 

circuinstances the Board has concluded that it would be wise to raise permanent Finance by 

way of an equity issue"to fund part of this increased cash requirement rather than to rely on 

extended overdrafts. Discussions are also faking place with Finance Corporation for Industry 

Limited with a view to financing a further part of the modernisation programme by way of a 

medium-term loan. 

Copies of the 7974 Report and Accounts, containing the ful1 Statement of the Chairman 
Mr. Richard P. Carr may he had an request from the Secretary, 
The Associated Biscuit Manufacturers Limited. 72 f Kings Road Reading RCJ 3D£. 

Commodities 

copper.—win bars were soydv. 
quiet; cathodes wore 
noon.—cash wire twrs. ;•» 
metric dwt: three months. £ .fcO-HI .OO. 
Stales. ton®, tiisn cathodes. 
«V30.M-.V-,.O0T lIiruo mnnfr.j, &>iH •u- 
71.uO. Selcra. 1.T50 tens. Hurninu.— 
uanh wire bars. ££53 rdt-fri.Ar; thru? 
months. E OHO, 50-01.OO- Seil'ement. 
£365.00. S.tiis. 8.250 tons t-iStl 
caifiodM. C’SSS-'W.SOr three months. 
£■>70-70.50. SetUemotU. £j52,.>U. 
Sales. 600 ions. 
SILVER cloned firmer yesterday.— 
Bullion market (Flxlna level*'.—'Snot. 
ITS ijob a troy ounce < United Stairs 
cents equivalent. Jia.D-: three 
monihs. 17R.i0p .dlT.Sfii: si\ 
months. IRQ.Op i42-vio; one-yejr. 
19-V'Jp Id.i7.2ci. London Metal Ev- 
cfianae.—Afternoon.—Gash. TiS. i- 
7ft.3u: three months. 17B.8-HQ.0e>: 
seven months. 1SS.S-K.T'm. Sate*. hS 
Join nl 10.000 I ror ounces TOrh. 
Mom inq.—-flash. 17A.2-A.nn; three 
months. 17B.S-7B.So; seven months. 
lH.VR4.Op. Settlement. lTA.&o. Sel»». 
in fats. 
VIM-Both standard maial and hlgh- 
orad<- were firmer vnMerdav.—After¬ 
noon —Slandnnt cash. SJ.0I.V18 * 
metric ton; three monihs. £.>.oa2-a5. 
Sales, lfts tons. Rlph grade, C-nh. 
£3,015-18; three months. C3.042-fi0. 
Sales. 1 r»o tons. Morning.—Standard 
cash. E3.oon-Es.o07: three months, 
en.027-30. Sentiment. 0.007. Sales. 
J10 tons. High grade, rash. £3.005-7; 
three month:. C3.0Q7-”O. Settlement. 
£3.007. Sales. BO tons. 9 Irina pa re tin 
•»v-works. SM^ao1. a ok-ul. 
LEAD was qtllct.-Afternoon —rVish. 
£203.3..’50 a metric ton: three months, 
ClQ7.no-0fl.0O. Sale*. 275 Ions. 
Morning.—Cash. £201-3.00: three 
months. £ IDS. SO-1*). DO. Setliomcnt. 
0201.00. Sales. 3.325 Ions. 
ZINC was steady, quirt.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £53O-50.s0 a metric Ion: three 
month*. £337.50.37.73. Sale*. 675 
Iona. Morning.—Cash. £730-30.30: 
three monihs. 32ft..SO-37.00. Settle¬ 
ment. £330.50. Sates. 1.050 tons. 
Producers- price. £360 a metric ton. 
All an ernoon metal prices are un¬ 
official. 
PLATINUM rtwa by Z5n yesterday to 
5ft0.75-E63.75 f 51-13-4.148 > a troy 
ounce. 
JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh white C 
grade. Aprll/Mny. £244.00: " D " 
grade. April/Mav. £254.00 per tong 
Inn. Calcutta n lea ay.—Indian. April/ 
May. RvfiAO; Dundee Palsoc. April/ 
May. Rs-300 per bale of 4fKMb. 
WOOL.—-Creasy futures were very 
steady .—JM ay 156.0-59.0p ovr kilo: 
Jutv. i5<r.0-61.0p: Oct. 165.0-68.Op; 
Dec. 168 0-69.0n: March. 173.0-7.3.Op.- 
May. 173.5-76.Op: July. 176.0-78.On: 
Oct. 178.D-78.0p. Sales: 151 lota. ' 

Bradford.—'Wool has cost more at 
'hi* wattle's, auctions and similar or 
even larger cos' !ncTis.-y are ejtnert- 
ericed tn the South Amerir-in market, 
which remains veer important to Brad¬ 
ford lopm-ikera. 

Top qttoiuian* are op quite sharply 
by three or four pence per kilogram 
tor merino*, sometimes more for cross¬ 
breds. The prl^e nrrease ha* noi be«n 
caused or ace-mip.'-iiiHi bv „ «.a-i fleam 
Increase In rfftmarul. U'qot Import* arc 
flowlno freely again now t>ie itm-ts 
dlspuln Is over, t'nn quot.itmns 'n pence 
per klloaram: 64* warp J7fi- 50s super 
1«0; 58s inner 352: 5ft* suorr 131; 
50* carded HR: Jft- -arrt-d 116. 
RUBBER dosed hesitant.—Ma.-f. 27.10- 
27.500 per kilo- tune. 2T.5fJ-38.tHp, 
July . Srpt 28.20-28.4(.lp: Del Dec. 
2‘>.&9>&'*..70p: Jan Marrh. 50.75, 
SO.ROp: April 'June, >I 45-Sl.ft5p. 
July Sept. 32.25-52. JOp: Gel. Dec. 
32.85-3-3.lOp: Jin Mirth. 55.20- 

3.1.-I5U. Sales: ono lot at flva tgiuira 
and no foi> .n la lonnos ejeft. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS ctase ■light'? 
easiw.—1Spot; 26.oo-k, .3hp. ■ Llf *. 
>juj. 25.su-a6.U0p; June. 26.oO- 
UA.tPlp. 
M EAT . «Smith nr id i.—B ro,E!! 
MUM sldra. 56.0~W.0p per lb: English 
hlndnuarters. 44.o-4fr.On; English torr- 
oujMcra. 2ft.0-38.0o: Eire mndquanera, 
45.0-4b.0o: Eire forequarter*. 36.0- 

VEa£.'—rngiun bobbin*. X0.n-14:0p: 
scotch bobbles. p.O-12-On; Dutch hlnoa 
and ends. 60.0-64.0p. _ „ 
Ml MB.—English small new season. 
44.0-S0.0n' English medium new 
season. 44.0-48.Op: English heavy new 
seunon. 414.0-44.ud. 

Import'll rroren; KTO * AO.O*M.3e: 
5n: nxB'b. aa.o-sw.op; 

,VZ> L's. 2°.U-J0.0p. 

jssne- 
PORK!—r'linri.V(''DvmJrr UWJ]. 2T,ri- 

SiSS: 4KSSBI && 
2H.0p: 1801b and over, 23 0-25.Op., 
-Special quotation*—very Sign quality 
produce m limited supply. 
coffee_Yesterday Robusla futures 
drifted lower under -cattreed dcaier- 
Iioutd.iUon m the arternoon and the 
mnrfeet closed slightly raster and show¬ 
ing an on-balance movement of £1.5 
wr tonne either way._ 
ROBUSTAS-May, £420.0-31,0 a 
metric tun: July. £410.5-11.0: Sent. 
CJtW.fWN.B: Nov. £411.0-11.5; Jaft. 
£415.0-14.0: March. £116.5-16.0: May. 
£4X5.0-21.0. Sales: ■ 152 lot*, inclnd- 
Inq 15 out Ion*. 
aRabicas were quiet.—April. S3l 50- 
54.00 per 50 mips: June, 854.70- 
54.'O: Auq. 556.50-66.70: Oct. K86.VO. 
57.00: Dec. 557.40-57.80; Feb. 
557.90-58. .10: April. ¥58.80-54.30: 
sales, ifi low. 
Coffee producer* *el up ICA working 
group: the world's coffee producers 
yesterday set up a elv-natlan warfcfng 
group In uudv a Bra-lllan-CoIomhlan 
proposal on the stnicrure of 0 new 
Iniematlonal Coffee Agreement UCAi. 
Informed sources said In London'. 

RobiiMa and other ml Ids producers 
met segaraieiv yosierday to consider 
their own views of ihe plan and 
appalniM two reoresentnUves to sit 
In iht working groan. The group 
comprises Brasil. Colombia. Guatemala. 
El Salvador. Ivory .Coast, and Porniori. 

The producers are In London for 
private talks on a new ICA before 
meeilnq -consuniE-ra next week to bepln 
negnrlailons with them on a new 
Afirenme|\t. 
COCOA. Futures wore reasonably W"ll 
held on currencv hedging at mM- 
aticrnoon vreierday. arhlwlno new 

ftiahs " For the day In mo-sl nofl- 
tione. 

But the market Onaiiv came it"d*-r 
modest press ore From long IlniilnaMon. 
new short-selHno and lnhber-orner». 
The close was at about the session s 
•• lows '• with Driers unchanged to 
£2.50 per lonn* down on balance. 
Th» lone was barslv steady. _ , 

Mav. 1'60R.0-flB.A a metrle ton; .lil«7. 
rS*»3.n-62.»: Rent. esm.n-*9 ?>' Nfw. 
D»e. esn .0-73 O' Marrh. fl-^7 h; 
May. 0 65 f>- July. *463 O-ftft.Or 
•sites- 2 lots. Inrludlna r«"hl 
ontions. ICO nriers. dnHv. 5° *?"'• 
I'e.i.-n average. 61.61c. 22-tlav. 
» — 1 «r 
stir.AR Future* mured hloher a'l^r 
lunch on trsjrie huvlno hul there was 
no follow-mronrh and m'-eH 
veil inn and nroPt-laUng later reimrsed 
the trend Hv the close values moved 
har-it tn ahnui end mnmlna levels and 
slio-vert on-balanre onfns of £1.50 to 
£5 in sales ,»r o 7Rft. *oi-i. 

Th" 1 rmdnn ibllv nri“" wps reduced 
bv £.1 »n on tone To no a 'nun 
ion ve«irrdav. M?» f*W» no-no.n/’ n 
innq' tun: Aun. rrtnioA.ui.no- ri-i 

- ' r,.i rtV iy|. flee n«V7 nn.rer oe.. 
Marrh. C1/'t 3*5 'ey nn- ugv £tP6 fin- 
■rj sup. eioi rwr.Rp On Spins- 
0 7D6 lot* t4 4 nrir-vs. dally. 31 (IV. 
17.ilav averaor "4.7’c. 
50YARIFAN M*AL P>mjg«S moved 
higher yesterday morning following a 

Steadin' ovwnlgitt ctose in Chlum and 
maikef roport* of soma offtake in 
physicaJa on the Continent yesterday 

-“ESP S SPt&'&S agTsmt 
fflr-’BJsra ■sicSnsr'flMr 
40 to 80 wo Late up on balance- 

Aug. £70.20-70.30 * 
Oct. £73.20-73.30; Dec, 
rcb £74.70-74.80: April. E7S.50-75.uO; 
June, £76.20-76.40; Awg. £7^.30-,ft.90. 

SSt'K^Th*"’ 5a I lie i,—-WHEAT.—US 
dark northern spring. NO 2. 1* per 
cent. May, CB2.75; Joiw. £81-15; Job*. 
£81.05. trans-shipment east cowl. 
maize.—No 3 yellow American.French. 
April. £51.00: May. £53.25; Jane, 
£55.50. trans-shipment east ' coast. 
BARLEV.—EEC fend; April. £49.00: 
May. C4U.OO: Jane. £50.50. cast.coast. 
AU a long ton. df UK unless slated. 
MARK LANE.—The nearby market for 
araatorahle wh«c we* a shade, ffnaer 
resierday and landjm. paM £49.50 nor 
long ton for curmu driKerkw. July 
powilDns traded inio Cast Anglia ar 
rrom £52.75 to £5-> per long ion. The 
Following are /average sellers' -quota¬ 
tions in sterling pur - long Ida For 
delivery. Londjn arw.'Wheat muutig. 
May'June. £55.50. Denaturablg, April 
April C53, Bariev teed. 

London ' Grain Furores Market 
iriafldi.—CEC origin.. BARLEV. 

Mleadr-May. C4«t.90: Sgpi. £53.45: 
Nov. £55.S»; Jan. £57.55: March. 

Jan. £60.10; March. £62.10. All a long 
ion. 

Homn-umwn Corral Authority's mca- 
rton _8jc-farm spot prices.—feeding 
BARLEY.—Cambridge. £48.50. 

Sugar producers to • 
form pricing body - 

Lada American and Caribbean 
sugar producers wilt meet later 
this month to establish a perm¬ 
anent organization aimed, at pro¬ 
tecting the price of their product, 
the Mexican Sugar Board reports. 

The meeting of 21 countries, in¬ 
cluding Cuba, will take place in 
Puerto Plata, the Dominican 
Republic, from April 21 to 25, 
the board said.—-Reuter. 

Recent Issues 
fltuct tor rod ■ Uq Lb (fflSiti 
KeUock lOp Cn* Units 
Lincoln Corp UhtWOiasri 
Mid Kent wtr 10* Rd Pf t+1 
Kid SoutBprq Wtr IMr 1M0 ftb) 
Sou lb on 1M IMUfBBtjai 
Sib Salts Wir 10% ltd Pf i f i 
Sutton Wtr lMfc Rd PI 1M0 tt) 
WarsrtusUre 12Mb ISSOIfiWtA* 

Latest 
dlls or - 

BIGHTS ISSUES . re min 
SvrBTtlKViMItl May 23 
BsntObrtUBth VllS 
BrldonlBS) UifXB 
Cmu Cold Fields OBSt) Hay IB 
KMIlMi May 2 . 
Central Minlnr i R»t) Hoys 
Cuardiaa Ryltuu - Hoys 
MMcphersoa. D.<35J ) H*y)« 
Midland Buk(21S) ‘ Kay3 
BTC 03511 Mays 
SkrlrtlryOnKMi Hay IB 
SuelleyiBOtt May 23 
OnlKator3B1.i ' MayB 

Cbnlnc 
priem 

£2CVA| 
33 

COb 
aoiu 
JU4 
Mk 

£U2lx 
HtWW 

' £UJV*s 

. 33nmn 
lores 
UM 

S3 prem 
108 

Iflpmn 
VSM 

Shtproa 
715 

134+1 
45«J 

7 pram 
4M3 

issued prfco in Mreotdess*. * & dividend, 
t Issued by lender, t Nil paid, s C45 paid, b CO 
paid, e £30 paid, f £40 paid. 

Foreign 

Exchange 

Pound closes. 
down 145 points 

Sterling, tumbled to fts worst 
levels for three months on 
foreign exchanges yesterday as 

.many operators, influenced, by a 

strong dollar advance, switched 

out of pounds ahead of the 

Budget 
At one stage the pound lost 

almost 13 cents against the dollar 

as ft plunged from last Wednesday 
night’s 52.3770 to - S2.360(Wits 
weakest level. since mid-January. 

Later the pound . rallied to 

dose at £2.3625, with a net loss 
of 145 points. Its devaluation 
against the-1 world's major cur¬ 
rencies, since December, 1972. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
■ .'Marknnuss.. 

Idly*) range, 

Xr»t York ..xSw-TTW 
Mdotraal JELsmuBM ■ 
Aautfrdam ATht-TPifl 
Breswis B3.Sfr«f 
CgppDiuren 13.33-ask 
Frankfort 5.B»yOT«a * 
LKbPll SB4SST . 
Hsdrid- : 133JMUH>ft - 
Ml tan JH*Mmr 
Oslo U.ltPraOLk 
Pwu - sssvmMrf 
itoctioJni 9 wan 
Tokyo SST-My 
Vlmarn 39.T0-M.2a.ci, 

flSSL- 
m5ST* 

Forward Levels 
InHmtfa SgpTptta' 

Ken York- lJO-l.OOc pmn XCS-iSOcpram 
HonIrfil. 1 10-1 .*)cpram 3.30-3JDcpram 
Amttardm ZVlVcprcra SV-TVcprnn 
Brunei* 35-!3<Tprrai 05-T3cpmi 
Coprebun Vinrtpregs-- ; AhrlSt ore prem 

lh ore disc . 
Frankfort 4-3pfpma 12-7 Jpf proa 
Uabon BOcpma- UOcprcm- 

SOcdlsc 40cdisc ' 
Ulu Mtrauc HlrdlK 
Oslo artteorr ease 2-6otvabc 
F*ri« pu^Acdtac S-icprsm 
Stnckbolm loreprra- Sore prnn-psr 

lore vise. 
Vienna 30ltropretrfpar E5-33eroprem 
Zurich 4-3cprcro IlVlWjc prem 
. CansdUa Boh«r rare- tkitsinst rs daitark 
SD.MZl-34. 

BHrodaUar depntu «rc< rails. 5V5V: seem, 
flay*. 5V«: one month. 6-84: tbren montlri. 
BV-T4: ita moptha.7>rBV 

Gold 
0*14 fixed; am. 3113.00 tan ounce r. pa, 

31T2J0. 
.Knqiinud (per calnc *iTT-na ifTB-TSLi. 

u.TTyiBUi 
lO.OOVOltf 
JOMFA 
sap-fly 
3» JO-M 10WU 

ra Urc 21. un e 

wioenen tetwn 21.8 to 213 per 

cent' w 

_3?* dollar's sharp rise started 
earlier tins week on hopes that 

prime rates would rise and the 
American economy was on the 
path to recovery. 

-Gentian • marks dropped to 
2.3900 to the dollar, from 2 3690 
overnight before rallying to T 
final 4 

, Gold fell SO cents an ounce tn 
5172.50. 10 

Discount market 
' A surplus of credix in the As- 

conns market was largely 
n mopped up “ yesterday by Bank 

of England sales of a sman amount 

of Treasury. bills to the discount 
houses. Up to.£20m was.involved 
in the intervention, it was esti¬ 
mated. 

■Rates for overnight " secured n 
call loans closed in a low, broad 
range of 5-6 per cent, down from 
an opening of 8>SV per cent and 
a mkl-sKssion range of G-7 pm 
.cent. The low dosing rate huH 

rated some of the surplus wa? 
left unabsorbed. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bank of Eoa!«iil Minim obi LsdAIbb R«m nt 

■ iLMtcbwutodSUVrei 
Clrartnx BanJic Bast JUl* 

Dtscvum libt LaonsW 
OwntmOpgai Uml 

VmUnufiFrA 

TmnryBlllsiStalt) 
SllJ-lOB - SalUDK 
3manribi Vu ■ 3months fl. 
Santis 9*i 1 awilH Ft 

Fran, Bsox BUbiDUrtC.) Tra«lr*<Dl3%> 
3 ED Kalin VurAt 3 mmllu 11 
3 manitn )Wi tamiln lVi 
4 Bnalks 9>r9t B mooUu Uh 
e mantas. 9V9*. 

Local Aa tb ority Bongs 
qi 10VIW* 7 mnarltr UVlOV 

» month. IIWJA 
9 tntmUix UViip, 

10 pinaUu UL-1V, 
U months nvim, 
13 mixillii 11V10H 

3 mac tas 10V1BU 
3 monihs lOVJOU 
inMtia IOV10L 
BjtoaUu Ifh-llFs 
6 month* lOVlflf* 

Secondary Ifkl. tCD Batssrik" 
1 month B^w-BOu 6 pinsUts 
J months WivWh 13 montlu lnvlBH 

* 
Loc»r AnrborltyMirtel («•■ 

3 Ori - PtW 3 month* 9L-IP, 
7 days SVs^ B moniiu U) 
X month B 1 year 11W 

Inlrrbanlt liar Set i%i 
OntrnJttic: Op»o SV9 Cfov « 
1 w-tch BWj B month* lOAh 
1 ^npth 9-8% „ 9 montln 10b 
3 month* U mmllu 10VIKV 

FintClass names UausraiMin 
3 month* IB B nontla ]<9r 

Finaitrt House Bor* Belsll'j1'* 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1974/75 

Him laiw 
Bid Ciller Trust Bid Offer Yield 

1974 73 

Bid Offer TTvurt Bid Offer Vleld 

Authorised Uuh Trusts 

Akira* Arbnthaei Lid. 
Barnei H«e. Foun'aln 81. 45.1 28.U ihl Aci-iim IJ, 

24.1 liKrV ivdran ,5, 
407 44.2 

30.fi Glanm 
32 3 Ker Fund Manager*. 
28 0 18-2 Growth 75 Milk 81. Kf2V SJF. 01406 7070 
28.B 19.0 Dn Accum 24-3 Jl.7 Cap Fund 463 49.2 4.83 
30.7 30.- Income 28.6 48 1 Flump, Fad,361 IW.ft 64.7 

25.4 Do Accum 3X7 Inr Fnd 4ft« SI 7 0-T7 
15.6 In> Accum 17 3 183 330 41.5 KPIF 563 Sfi.4 4 85 

Abbey I'qllTrmi Maaacrr*. 
73-90 Gatehouse Rd. Arfesbury. Burks. 0ZV-3041 

31.9 10.8 Abbey Capital 17.? IB 9 4.73 
33.1 1B3 Abbey General ZT.9 SC 7 1 Jl 
21.4 110 Dn Income 30 1 21.4 B.B7 
22.4 13.4 Do In real 20.4 21.T 440 

Alb»s Treat Man aaers Lid. 
14 Finsbury Circus. Lnndnn. EC2 01-98* 8371 

80-3 33.1 AIOCU Tnn‘ 48.0 S| 4 4 39 
39.T 3«.3 Do Income- 38 3 41£ 8.79 

Allied II am bra Group. 
Bambrt] Bae. Ruling. E>*t-*. 

52.4 30.1 Allied I'apllol 
49.8 31.4 Dn 1st 
49 4 79.0 Brit ibd 2nd 
It-7 ifiJt Crawlft A far 

p-i 
S I If J Bgnlty Jnceme 

|| =J; 
T9.0 43S Hsmbru Fnd 
S-i l*1 fnemne 

■6-0 44 J Do Recovery 
IS 1 ,S 3 S" ■"■'It 
!?•? D° Acruw 
SI < 13 6 2nd Smaller 

,}? « 2M S'** "l America 115.0 89.5 Exempt Fpd 

01-58M 2891 
_ 49 3* 6 49 

41.3 44.3s G 04 
41.0 43 S 8.80 
37-9 24 3 G 44 
W,t 30 8s 8.81 

9 41.5' ?.?6 

SU IS 

31# 34.0 8.04 
88.7 73.4 7 97 

!j:| i!J 

36'i .U.8 X48 
tll.4 117Js S.75 

42.4 

23.2 

66.0 

25.1 
19.9 
US 
23.8 
38 6 

14.8 4ert"r Ldm i3i 
3.3 Pin & Prop i3i 

21 5 [nt Grnwlb i4i 
13 1 NUl Bva>3i 
23 5 Cnmibodlr*' iSi 

30J 7L6 R.65 
13.7 1-1.9 4.23 
24 4 28 4 3.10 
14 9 16-3 4.08 
32.6 35.4 7.61 

La* mid Secnrlllr*. 
83 Grurcr Siren. Kdlnbunch. 001-228 3911 

27 9 21 4 Gill*Warrant STS 29.9 2.19 
106.5 81.8 Illch Yield Fild 108.9 113.5 13 70 
112.9 84.1 DoAcrum 112 8 119.9 13.70 
0.8 47.5 Scntllsb Res 62 8 66.8 6.17 

LrealAGraeral Typdall Fra d. 
18 Canynnr Rd. Bristol. 0272 32241 

«4 23 8 DM 38.5 40.5 5.96 
49.4 26.5 Acrum 43.0 45 4 5 98 

Uerda, Bank Ukll Trail hlasaicera. 
71 Lombard alrert. Londnn. Ri.T. 01-608 1500 

37.4 16 5 1*1 Inc 30.9 33 1 5 Cl 
43.4 X.6 DbACCUm 37.7 40.5 5.81 
40.8 20.7 2nd Ipc 34.4* 3B.9 4.17 
45.1 23 S Da Acriun 30.6 42.3 4.17 
58 5 32 5 3rd Inc 50 a 54.4 7.80 
65 S 37J Du A evil m 59.1 D4 7.60 

Three tyiiiix, t-WA^i __ 
128JS 7tfT M A t; t-.enefil m5 mTSffi 

11*0 7 ld.3 8 00 

1974.75 
niRh Low 
Bid Offer TruW Bid Otter Yield 

.^■'*84llerC'afrNiaiecgentCaLtd. 

wa 
52^RamfwdnMdf iSfifiSFk??' 
251 S - I'nlrernAmer 25.! 

9 004»4U21 

555 5'I A tat Income' 43 4 489 4.00 
25 S'? ..Dn Acr„ura 91 9 56.1 4.00 

27.* Unicorn Capital 47.Js j.oo 
53.6 55.9 6.88 
36J 17.6s 9.90 

59 J 
18.5 
47.3 
49J 
24.1 
37J 
54.2 

Exempt ■ 
u-l Extra incnoir 
22.4 Financial 
26.4 Unlconi'fiaO* 
12.0 General 
14.9 Growth Accudi 
30 0 Income 

23-* 14J Becarcry 
82.8 44.. Trustee 

»:? 
J9.fi 
24 JS 
457 
20.6 
69-3 
393 

43.8 4.82 
41.8s TJ7 
21.0s 6_83 
26 0 5.SB 
48.6s 8.02 
22.0 T.04 
74J 3.89 

_ 42.T 3.67 

JS» SE-'S “'i?1 ,nr Fnd “3-3 “6-3 7.5B 129.0 9TJ Do Arcam HSU 1*7.0 7JB 
... . ■ BranduLtd. 
36 Fen church SI. London, F.CJ. 01-626 6599 
jyj-2 5?-S Bnmaircip,*' se.o m.o zxi 

SI’S DoAccnm.4. 103.0 11)9.0 2.09 
IW.t) 75.0 Brandi* Inc-14, 93.D 98.0 8^8 

Paid Huacrr Lid. 
- _01-«3 4«1 

110.6 103J> Do Accum 
118 4 .74.1 2nd Gen 

«5.5 Dn Arcum 
M.O Mid * Gen . 

1404 
966 

126.0 
70.S 

l MU 
101.3 
110.6 

10J3 1W.I 5.62 
139 2 til--* 5.8* 

__ 77 Jl 7.91 
2 J r,.Dn^rru,n 107.9 114 I 7 91 
W.8 Dlr Fnd «l.« W.1 10 O’ 
2 S « 00 A«cum 102.4 106 5 IU.IP 
52-2 *P£0,*I Tnt 75.7 80.2* 5.37 88J Dn Accum B6.4 97.6 5.27 

151.9 ITO.Oo 4 NO 
168.0 195*3 4 cn 
MA 43.0 3.97 
43.5 48-1 3.97 
62.7 68.3 3.78 

106-2 112.6 6.86 
42 7 45.3*11.03 
47 7 ». 6 11.03 
86.9 92.6 . DM 

_ 404) 42.6 132 
IB 5 Am cm.-an A Gen 37.4 39.3 2.43 
26.8 Australasian 40J 43-9 3.09 

Scstuak EgnliaMr Pnd Man asm Lid. 
38 St Andrews Square. Kdlnbtireh- 031-658 9101 

31J 25.0 Equitable 31.0 S O 7J30 
Slater waikrr Tm« MsnaaemeaiLld, 

Jewel Britannia Grnup 
47-67 Gresham 81. London. FC2. 01-800 4747 

W.1 40,] Bril Comm Flu* 33.6 37.8 6J8 
33J J6.9 Dn General 
41.0 19-2 Extra Im-nme 
262) 15.7 Blot) Income 
40.0 31.3 Jeosef Csptfal 

-51.5 16.4 Do CU«o(Ldn 
53.1 38.2 Do Global 

371JI 132.3 Dn Gold * G 
47.8 27.8 Do lorame 
34.8 153 Do blt-em 
37.3 20.3 Dn New Issue 
13.7 8 V Do Prop A G 
47.7 39 4 Do Plant 1G 
23 4 13 B Anal * Gen Hi 
27.4 18.2 JL (nl Celts . 

Slater WalkerTniM Maatpement Ltd, 
47-37 Greiham Si, Lebdan. ECZ 01-600 4747 

56 It 35.7 Growth 33.7 S7A. 884 
44.5 27 4 .U*ew 45.5 48.7 TJ3 
34 9 23.3 Capiral Accum 33.1 33JJ 3.4« 
36.3 292 Financial . 
46.1 38.0 Biph. income 

391.9 256J ProTMinanal 
1».8 13A Status I'haoat 

115.0 B4.4 Mlnsral* T*t 
28.0 34.8 Sana American 

mi 
68.0. K3 American - y|U “*i 

252 Z7.1s BJB 
=6.0 28-0 10.29 
227 2BJS 12.00 
30-1 373- 87* 
33.0 m. 3 S.K 
48 8 MJs A60 

138.3 1497 5,10 
38.0 40As 4.7# 
19.6 211 4.58 
23.9 35.7 8.SB 
11.5 12-4- 4.90 
36.0 38.7 B.35 
16.6 lTJIs 4jE6 
31.8 33J 9-00 

33 6 36 4# A.T7 
47^ 51.0 8JS5 

382.7 374.0.5.60 
185 J9.T# 6A4 
68.7 93Mm 4.0) 
35.0 2KB 2At 

1974/78 
Rtah Low. 
Bid Olfee Tnuit_Bid Olfer yield 

(Hfr/onUMnirritannrrrA " “ 
9 White horse Rd. Croydon. CR02JA. 01-884 6944 
Valtmi Ion last wnrUnK day ormemh. - - 

48.1 415 WTnln*ter Unite' 39.5 41J 
68.2 57.3 Land Ranh ■ 57J .. 
.44.8. 33 1 Speculator .731 . 

155.0 131.0 FTOp Anouilr . 132-0 134-6 .. 
102.3 100.0 I nr dpt Inn And JTOJS 107.8 .. 
32J 34.2 Equity Fnd .373 34.2 .. 

2nd Manaxsd Fund. 
131.1 46.9 PcrfmomcK 113.7 -- 
U5.4 ua.2 B ala nerd U4.8 120 8 ... 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 100.8 

• rammerrlal Vnl«aGnwp. 
rn Helm's. i L'aderahad. ecj. in-383 7900 

31.9 IB.4 Variable .vn Arc Z>-4. 
. 18.6 103 Da API) 1)J ., 

Cora Is III isamuei, - 
32 Corn Kill. Lpcdnu; EC3. 01-506 MW 
Valuatlnn Uilh a( tnanUi i 
m.o 85.5 Capital. FBd 99.5 .. 
46J Xi.6 GffSpetrlal 39J 

1 iJG.O 85 u Man Grwib 123) 105.0 1U.0 .. 
Crkam Ufe Fnad Inntraaer Ca. 

Addin-uni hr Bd. Vrordao. 91-636 <3M! 
103JI . 9L3 cmsnBrttDir 103 0 .. .. ; 

197479 
Huth Dio- 
Bid G'l»r Tni*/ BUI »iir»r v-stfi 

Bella a re Blblnal Inaurance 9nrlelyLt4. 
Tun brut 2- wrilx. Kent. WV2 2.V11 

170 J IK N Brt Prop Bnd 1M * 

Tart 6 Prosper Granp. 
4 Great SCRrien'x. EC3P 3EP. 01-»1 8r..-» 

W u 7i3 Sal Bnd N2 I F« « 
« 7 . 34.7 Rtqutrr Bnd T» * 83 4 
XLO 13 6 Mill! Snmt i4> 17.1 I 

124.3 102.0 ITnp Fnd 1101 - 06 1 1"2« 
Sebreder Die Grasp. 

18-24 Mal'rnrsrt V, WV2. ni-si- —j 
OS s loo n Pi-pcnt BnmSi 9f.fi w-. 

n».g ino.il Fixed Interest inoi IK: . 
8P.fi 83 6 Flexible Find *r n 13.3 .. 

ISi.l 87 1 fcVnillf Fnd 128 * .. 
1342 90.6 Dn IntiSer 1115 14"' 
118 8 KHI.g renFndcap 1,8 8 1Z3 n 
12X5 100 0 FMFhdAccum 122.3 l2Pn 
W.1 100 0 Prop Fnd til 9f.l Km.fi .. 

SrslUsh WidowsFWad A Life A4amaaee. 
9.41 Andrew 5q. (cdlnburah. 

141.9 1*5.7 Inr Pnllry JWfi 2Ti.fi , 
Standard I jlr Aararaacr L'm. 

pa Bn a 8J. 3 GlWfie S,. Rdhtb-inrh. 031 *» 
7S.3 41.8 t.'bll Fnfinsm I 7M 

Spa Ule af Canada ilJKi l.id. 
9-4 4'orklpiir Si. AVI. Ill -nn* -i4«> 

100.0 33.7 flrftrtfi rap 884 

2T.4 16.0 
37.4 10.O 
79.0 51 0 
20.fi BJ 
30.8 94 

B.T. Income l2i I5B.0 lfi9 0 S.9P 
Do Cap Inct2i 233 3.0*2 0! 
Do rip AccSl 3.7 3.3 2.fi* 
Dp Exempt ill 73.0 3.0 6 89 
Dp Ini Ipc 131 10 4 ID* 5.81 
Dp Ini ACC IDA U.4 5.81 

«... „ The BrlLiah Lire. 
Reliance B*e. Ml Ephraim, Tun O'clU. 0892 22271 

3TJ ??-T 5ri,™ i-lfe 333 3* 6- 8.3 S'! h i s,,a1cel> 'Sl 25.7 75.7s 3.a 
E'S JS* £S£i,w2lls'ai 390 BI° 34.9 19.9 Dlridend i?i 3.1 77.5*14.10 

>r - .BrawnShipleyI'nltFuadNanarera. 
‘ Lnlbbury. EC2. 01-600 853 

}»■* 1W4 Bra Ship Ineili 133.8 itr.8 6.80 
154.2 1169 no Accum ill 152.1 157.1 6HO 

■ US'‘TrwM ttsoexcra Lid. 
8 Charlei11 1 Si. Limdra. 81*1. 01^30 6L22 

S1? }BJ Canllfc Gen *23 34 501 
£•; Ji-J . Dn ftveum 24.6 239 501 
H. ii-J tarwuc 01*1 - 32J 23.5 8 03 
*■ 1 DO Accum 24.1 3.4 8.03 

Cartlol l pH Fuad Manaeen Lid. 
"SS’i’* fffr J'^rawle-upon-TTnc. oa? *a«j 

fxi ¥-2 c*S,loiana 53.0 sju 
63.1 37.4 Do Accum 3SJ 5R.U 3.83 

. rharlllnOllklal Inresunrnl. 

90 7 0,-58a 
1M> 5 79 6 Accum* >241 Dv! s’o 

* -CBkrirrkpBsr J*»Ae, Calf Mwajceaieaf l.cd. 
* Ta,*rnVi,Sr.n°*ic.Lol,don- BC4. n>-2tr JPM 

JS'S k-J Inl’S1 14.s 1S.M ?S4 
=n- *3’ 17 >254 ■K-S ?? t ("riji ns HQ 

if 2 ;* J Kuril Fin >3’ Eh 24 *s 2 52 
27.0 13 0 Fund Ini iji lpe 21 Os 4 a, 

. l'*l«7ranManasrnLtd. 
4 Munburtt 031-226 4031 

5-5 _?•? Cra-sih Fnd 15 9 [fi 9 5 
*V - ri - Jntcraalional 34.2 36.7 2.31 
Si 3S Fnd 25.7 27.9* 4.» 
33-1 18.0 Hlch Dial 29.2 31J 7_9j 

r PT^rtoa I'UlTrn*1 Mannn-i Ltd. 
4J«TSc*r”5i!,-!Slfi E**Hworee. njC3 jbtti 

STB 39.1 Cnmmodllt —--  — 
27*1 17.1 Growth 

12-9 Sra>1lwl Chplial 
22.4 prayun Inc 

Olio M3 Magnum Fnd 
282.7 145.2 Do Accum 
48.3 26.9 FITS 
51.5 20.3 Do Accum 

.si s.s sirs4 
48.2 24J Extra '.leid 
51,9 36.2 Do.Uvum 

108.0 68.9 Japan 
32.8 38. J Euro A Gen 

Sfi.'l 
44.1 
44.1 - -i j rt .scrum 
97.0 53.3 Trualee Kid 

80 3 Du Accum 
06-9 Chanruad* ill 

Pension* ill 

».» Far Rail Inc 
213 Do Accum 

141. 
107.7 

97.1 
33.0 
71/ 

30 7 32.7* 3-34 
31-2 332 3.34 
81.4 90.7 7-52 

UIJ) 140.0 7.52 
W.T 100-2 8-25 
JO 6 88.0 6.08 
ns „ 12.19 
70-3 • .. 12.19 
37.2 W.4' :... 
45.0 48.7* 6-23 
57 J 80.8 6.23 
50.6 53.8 11.68 
87 9 T1.0 11 

10.3 XAACfF 
fl.O Bo Accum 

47.3 30.6 MAGCdut 
52.9 32 4 Clyde Gen ■ 
(13 394. Do Ar-rua 
95.1 33 0 Clyde High Inc 
72.9 43.T Do Accum .. . 
_ hfdttannl finwp pf Cult rrmte. 
3-5 Norwich1 Street. KC4, 01-831 6212 

S-9 E'B'WT 33.8 35.8* 540 
41 J) 264 Com Cons 31J 33Jl 3. IB 
35.4 19A Domestic 27.0 28.8 747 
50-B 34.9 Ga* Ind Power 41J 43.9 6.80 
4L1 38.0 Hundred Secs 35.7 38.0 6.11 
31.7 19-3 in.- Gen 2B.9 *7.5 CAT 
TH-5 204 Do 2nd Cen 444 471 4 62 
S*S SS-3 ' 54.1 • -87.4 4.45 
42-3 28.7 Nat Con* 35.1 37.4 5-85 

!»•* *?-3 Do ' D ' 2nd 111.0 1184 4.® 
68.9 1L4 DP High Inc 53.4 56JH p 18 
37.8 21.7 N0F7TS 31.8 J3.P 4 65 
62.T 52.8 Nal Resources 332 Mt.fi* fi.43 

110 2 74.8 Pror InT Trat B8.0 93.7*5.24 
.58.3 294 Scot Units 40 0 42.8 5.47 
59 8 36.6 Secnrltt lat 404 B.4 8.81 
AS.5 36,3 Shamrncfc 42J 45.3* 5.80 
39 Jl 29.7 Shield 345) *7 2 543 
904 54.9 Unlxerul 2nd 73.7 78.5s 644 

„ _ JlkMMol Prsaldrni Jn» Magayers Ud. 
48 Grarectiorch Street. Era 01-623 4200 
Si 20.7 NPI Accum 1151 31.8 33.7 4.70 

.55 .5-1 S<,H.la,llS, 39.1 31.0 4.70 
109 2 I0S S Da O'aeaa Arc 1092 114.6 4.00 
108 J IM S Do n-seaa Dls 1054 114.6 4.00 

Nailsual We*imlnier Unit Tran Manaxmi. 
41 i-MbbnJT, Ldddim. KC2P 28P. 01-637 ®44 

48.3 38.5 Capital 434 48.2 3 96 
26 l 14.5 Income 23.fi 25> 8.41 
314 1°.9 Fhtanclal 28« 30.7 4.00 
79.? 45.? tInnrUi S3 8 717-2 4.61 

_ „„ .V"f»»uiFna6Manarer*Lld. 
77-80 Galifiimi-c Ud. Aylesbury, Bur-fc, 02*6 5941 
Hl.fi 113 0 bquIL* 138 0 UUUs 2.® 
110-9 .. 4 (Dciia-.r Fund 97.6 103A 7.08 

S 82 * 87 2 2.00 
>1.0 76.9 fimallrr I. fi s 83 4 88.7 4 48 

Niivlrt I'alti Iiimarr nrna. 
P'1 Box 4 Xorsich. \Fl 3NG. 0403 22200 
1.14 95.1 Grp Txt Fnd i3l 170 4 170.4* 8.73 

Oceanic I nil Tran MaaacersUd. 

m gSJWiSuSSSiMM^OIfla84141 
01.0 106.0 Exempt Eg i39i 101.0 10*3 5J7( 

.01 a SbA-Cruxader Prop . ' aoi 88*-..' TaraetuVe Arauranra3 

40 

m Utf0i.SM wo, 

SiS •SiMffi'SSJ1' ™ . . -- --- 20.0 1A.0 Flexible Fnd 3*1 
72-80 Ratehnuar ltd, Aylesbury, Bucka. 0298AM1; if? S-? Tr^1 MTrai* 43 2 43JI'.. 
744(1 48 90 Famny Kid 86 10 38.N4J6} ■ -351 Dwmip - *4.0 46.3 .. 

Target Trust Manapen LID. • C*wdtak Hsyal Exchappe Aararance Crara- 
Tajfri Hjf.,A^leabuiT. Buda. 0396 5041 R'S*i P*-1*- 01-2® 7107 

53-0 lf-1 Ci*«umtT 22.0 234 8.66 l«-4 PriJp Bnnd 126 8 132.1 • .. 
314 Financial 444 47.4* 4.161 »■*. SO 9 Pen Man Bond* P0.6 99.4 .. 
i?? §?«<»■._ __ Raiabrs LifeAxnrrssce.' 

l??-t P?L-I 5 M t ■ Old Phrh Lane. London. Wi. - SSl-m 0031 
‘ * 104 9 lhl.ft . 

49.3 104' 
104 6 110.6 
«.l »3 I 

6 84.4 
Bfi.n .. 

M 41 ’ 

52.1 
34.4 

135.3 
141.6 
.27.4 
24.1 
23.1 
224 

8i.i Exempt* _ ___ 
£•} Do Accum I3i jcr.8 146.7 7L90 
J34G«WUi , 19 J 304* 521 
IH lplorejltoppl 204 224.346 
?S'S . OfLR*rinv*»t B2 22.0 346 

„ 12-0 to vest tn«nt _ 20.1 214-MS 
J?£ ? 72.0 Praterimil >3) 2004 J04.ls.5JM 

15-5 *A S ■ n-i 174 fl-oo 
X5.2 04 Prererence - 1X.9 12J 13.10 

1. Atiffirstssf kx 
S - Il'S 104 au , 3.70 

i®-8 ™«I« _ _ 24.J --23X 7 4S 
•*4-6 27.9 Claymore Fnd 344 4SL2 444 

„ ^ TSB.UitllTraUMxnayenLtd. 
21 Oiantrr Way. Andtuer.Haaia. A .dovrraziW 

5 ? ?*'S ctC.,7l S-l *•* 40? 
H-f il-fi „ ^ A««0«n 294 31 4 4.92 
30.0 45.9 SCPNlaii 47.4 49.9 340 
30.0 484 Do ACCUm .474 49.7 3A3 

7ra»Mi l»»Uc* Genera; Secarf He* Ce. 
99 New Lomion Rd.'Chelamtard.UM 

J*-* Bjrblran |4> 50.8 54 4 5-81 
• S'* sSn'2 ■ Do Awu,^J 17-J 73,1 5 
12?'J 229-5 BSTtaCtoO Fnd 1234 1314 ft 
J25.2 100.0 Do ACCUm 125.2 1314 8. 
g-o 44.7 Buckingham (4i 59.3 634,. 4J3 
S ? fJ'a - P° accum 68Jt TOJl 4.IS 
E-j S-J Cojemcp -W.S 84.0 4.67 

■‘S-2 S i „.Da i^vunr- - 88.4 - «*- 4-67 
35-2 S-i Giro Fund <3l M.T 414 5J08 
52.8 32,9 Do Accum - 
04.t 47.8 G'cheeier - iSi 
S8 3 64.0 Ldn A Brvs'lS* 
46.8 3U MarJtwrouxb 
47.8 HS Da Accum 
574 38.6 Merlin ill 
®-3 304 Da. Accum . 
fit 23-3 Merlin V/efd 
C.3 28.4 • Dp Arcam 
38.4 18.9 yanguard i2i 
42 6 22,4 Da Accum 
44-4 31 o Wicymaor 
46.1 32.4 Dn Accum 

Trldear Finds. 

29.1 

S3 3 57.5 SJH 
2«J 28 0 3.®: 
18 S 19 9 3 SO 
20 9 32.0 720 
37.3 40.0 2.64 Inrernalloaal _ 

_... EgdluaSeeuriUeaud. 
*I.B|Jhogy3|eLLondon. ECS. 02774 532fi? 

33.4 2ST6 FragresBlee 42.4 44.6 548 
FttultT* Law Daft Treat Hanifrn Ltd, 

Amyuam Rd^Hu^b,. Buri». Wg 

y“Yd?E?f”|,:i:4a 0972 
2s? ftl'S f,9,tal 40.4 42.9* 6.08 
4S4 24 0 Income 40 4 42 8 TJ2 

TtnSniSnt^?1 JMlJbW Ntanagerx Ud. 7 St- London. EC3. 01-4EM 4511 
M'S Fri“>dafTov 29 3 Tte 310 
28.4 14 8 Do Accum *3.7 37.4 5.10 

_ _ Fnsdile Csnrt. 
Rlugsway . WCT 01-UR 4300 

f?8 JS2£*pJ,*i ■ 67-6 69.0 4.73 
S'). 1.2 Sn?” Incamr* 54.0 55 0 9 09 
T2.0 43.0 Hlch Yield* 61.0 62.0* 9J9 

__ . CaadAL'altTreiiMaam««r*Lld. 
5 Rayleigh Rd. Hun»a. Essex. OJTT 137300 

21.5 23.0 S5I 
G.T.Uotl Muum Ltd. 

29.5 
15.4 
25.0 
226 
18.9 
166 

18 J 

fit-631 6*12 
31.3* 477 
183* 4.74 
263* 620 

.. , G.T. Doll Muur _ 
"JS\»9rUama.Le-GnnA. SCi. 01-600 MS Ext W 

54.4 3 TO » ; 61-2 j .a. 
57? Q-9 3.70 

3S .Vnrvh-r Firmer, l-cr. 
33“ 24 6 Hnanrial 
20 J 12 8 GrBersl 
30.7 20 8 Grairih 
SJJ 180 Accum 
24.4 14 9 Rlgn laramr 
19.J 11.0 Inrestmrnt 
*9 4 19.3 Orerseax 
«3S 27.9 Pertermance 
2O.0 13 3 PracresiiiT e 
*0.7 12-8 Recwery 

PrnMIniica Trust Managers Ltd. 
114 Old Bread St. GPO Baa 525. Era. 01.5SS 6464 

19A 1DJ r.mih 157 IgA 511 
2J.3 10.8 Dg Accum 16.9 17.9 5.11 
35 IJJ taco me 18 9 2n.4a 7.® 
£■? 15-1 lnSw. 21 HI l.> 29.1 l.-B Da 4 cram 29.2 28.2 3 38 

„ ^ PM Jena lnll AdnlnsiralJsc. 
61 FouniaLd smeei. Maiu-hsster. 081 fiEK 5685 

55 4 30.2 Prltcnn 40 J 43.1 3.72 
Piccadilly l oll Trust Muaaerx Ltd. 

2 xwT ^ _ „ 01^09 8744 
si s li-i lnr * Grnwih 26.D 29.0s 430 

24 4 39 9*10.50 

140 .Vra.^'.^ffirn?“rt a 
2?n 1M rerfordlabet . . 13.2 164 
3P.0 21.9 Income Fund 32.1 
734 18.4 19«V Wlihdrwi 374 
51 0 33.7 Int Growth t*.6 454 >3; 
2BJ 21 3 AmerGfwih - *84 -264*.. 
„ „T7ndfUAfasxjrosLtd. ... 

“iflTOHUBS*'- 0=75 
118.4 654 • Dn ACCTnn 
HI 8 52.8 Capital 
JK.fc 884 Dn Anmm 
92 h 344 Canynsr Fund 

*£!•* ^ 4 Dr Accum . 
90 8- 43.0 Exempt* ■ 

«g-4 ai.J , Do Accum 
m i ?f-S L‘SlU W .ff.fi Dn Accum 

155 8 ,im * Ini Kara Fnd 
1564 100.2 Do Accum 

... ___ Tyndall National ACsonereiaj. 
24.2* 640'18 CanpUie Bd. Rrlstol. 0272 32241 

7.75 ■ 189.6 6ft. 4 Income (23l ».Q np.4 ftftj 
—- 16J*S 5.59 13.8 BO.O Do Accum 115.0 131.0 fi.S 
41.8 33.J 3.90, Itajl- 584 CaMMI i23i ' g].6 88.4 4JJ 
36.6 38.9 5.10 L1L8 88.6 Do Accum FIJI M.O 442 
17.. 184 6-JJ Ball Trail Accnuil ft Manaycaent. 

19 5 ft .90 I 5-fiMlnciDg Lane. SOM. ai-nzs 433J 
M 0 92.0 Friars Hxe Fnd 87.0 oSp ftoh 
38.1 11.8 G1 C-larhrxirr 15J1 SS T O# 

» - 12.4 13.4 84J 

104.9 100.0 Fixed Inn Fnd 
J5-? gw'1? ■ ■ ' • 3014 l»fi 

12M.7 3084 Ptwperlr _ > 115 J -1S216 .. 
-3«5-2 rij Managed Cap 93.8 98.7 .. 
IS-f -g-» - Dfi_ACCum . 103.4 -11X17 J. 

???■£ P,JLFint‘ °P lsg* 235.1 .. 
!5H L-bO Accuiu 348.7 158.6 .. 

121:0 Pnj Man Cap . J2TJ 133.0 .. 
.re's Hs'l _ 1464 304.1 .. 
108.8 100.0 Fen Fl Cau 105 8 113 4 .. 
uoj. 100.0 D« Accum UO.211e.-t 

BeampfOat BneOtSecfeJy. 
Euston Rd. Laodon. NWi. 01-387 5020 

38.2 28.9 Prop Bond, • 26.9 .10.T ... 
BUII Ban Ofil Life A»arancr- Lid. . 

J'V.-AO01 KViratM' Bd. I’rnydim. oi-GM OSS 
JH5 Ul-B H5 PTnp Uni u 116-8 13x5 .. 
}EJ7 2J.4-Fortune Mani5» 102J. JOT.5 .. 
im.9 J«.0 Uoqer Fnd . I00J 1064. .. 

' BmlarLIIrAssnraaccCeJ-ld. 
U4/U6 »Mary Br-CanlUI. 42877 

g-J' 2J-I "Pd** Bond* . • ».S 41.6 .. 
*3-3 - 41-0 Talcoref * 48A 614 .. 
g-7 »-0 Hodge Urn Eq 23.7 364 
S‘T 5 a Morutfige FUd . 23 7 294 .. 
S X S-S CWv Hli* Yld 23.7 25.0 .. 
23.7 25.0_Oreri”.1.C"0. . *3-7 254 .. 

' _ Indhliknl Ufe Insurance Ud. 
45 EjPtaaurnr. BNSt 40T. 03X1 36711 

]?5-5 lot UR-8 133 0 
2W ,J»-< Managed. JOT.4 113.1 . 

lfi l 106.2 Properly 1034 108,7 . 
JSSS XS2 2 M'WeyF'ind 98-4- 104.7 . 
U2.8 99.2 King A Ahaxxon 11X2 U44 . 

ov.i a>.» 1- ."ft*relmpnrAnnwtrLJre«'eKqrnn<e‘; 
40.1 4X3 ®,5*V'»■«« Court. UnndTtm. WC9. • D1-353 58ST 
34.4 364* 3471_ 107.6 604 Uon.Equity 744 ... ,.. . 
30.4 40.1- 3JT) Do Accum 88,] 
■W4 42.8 5.61 g-2 48-2 Unn Man Grwlli 48.fi 813 

614 M.4 Do Cap 42.8 464 
2J-* ■ 53.5 Uou "Proa ft it ss.o :. 

-fJ J Uflo'fftao Vleld 56.6 .. 
S - Do Equitj Pen »1 .. 

2-5 »■ Do Prop Fen 87.0 .. 
70.0 5X9 Dp.H Yld'Pen 64-6 

U4 46.6 50$ 
70.7 744 xns 
76.7 80.4 SIB 
404 44.4* 346 
43.4 4T.1 345 
49.0 51.4 9.02 

.54-4 ST4- 6.02 
36.7 37.9 ftf 

4X8 46.0 5.61 

07K 32241 

86441 
.... 53» 
34.1 9.45 

TO 0 73.8 T.43 
107-9 11J4 743 
75.6 79-4 4-79 
ESX 101.2 JtI 
57.2 804 5.23 
04.0 57.2. 6X8 
jjx Ss 63.8 88.0 490 
S5 :56.4 t» 
e.fi esA us 

US.« 16X8'593 
156.6 164 6 542 

Disk Ufrfiuarun, 
l. London, ECX 01-92882^5 
“ Module* 133J I®* «» 

234 8.7 0i> Oreraeas 

314 

Insurance Bonds mod Fuads 

JB: 
28.5 Si 

jn.il K»ira Inr , , 
. I"11"1!® Vvn* ManAern Ltd- 

IQ^harrcginnje kp.. Londim. Era. 01-731 0044 
SI? S'S FnninllP Cap 33.3 3S.T 6.46 

SC,u!to,lJ! ine 464 51.0 8.»2 
21-J 152 fTtraie Pnrt 23.T 38.0 l.Q] 
5IX XI . .fihrnlry Purt 49.7 54.8 4.63 

_ .. DirtUXl lnr»«in*qi r>U4. 
Eim’P* mT; Tr I'cnlre. El 01-623 8803 
!5?i Si f«ct lnc<3, P3.2 J8LS* 3.90( 
1,55 o)lSi S?Asc9mai ™-7 131-8 3-M ProtlnclalUfe laresimeniC* LTd. 

22 BMiapsgalxECX 01-347 6533 
S‘2 f!? PfS,,<i.c „ , M-I 54.7. STO 
67.8 *" • Du Uipk Inc 63.4 67.9 7J7 

- . -, . .silal mil Trial Mnnagen. 
Ss i .2!i 750 Hfllp«',n Rxrx. London. ECTA1 XTfl. 92-440 9322 

■ss9® 

36.0 GT Cap 
_ _ M.O Da Accum 
.Si T2-3 Do Income 
}H» SJ-S Do rs Gen Fnd 122 . 
141.0 M S Da Japan Gen 133.2 

a Kt u .?"¥?!? *5!i- ■•■■"■era. . _ IBrtlance IMl Ephraim. Tin Writs' 
B^n‘ r.E-2i,!8L. 0J*»S233l 3 8 2f.fi ppp AcrJK <7> XU .. 
S'4 S'J CWWr2L.®7lt ».l 3L3 443 5a»e* FrarprrGrnnp. I 

Do BIKh lac 23.6 27.7 12.16 4 0r*«! Si Helen's. FC3P JFP. D1-3M 1717 1 
BJ 24 J 34B I Dealings tn 01JW WOT Do oteretu 

n«e,i "JT3?" ""JMExciianxetJnllMiia Ud. 
e era I Ex chance. London. EC3. 01-ESi 1031 1 

«.a 315 tfuwdwll 53.7 kU sS 
„ 2>w*i Mangnmci. 

uoj)D^S5^ilw^StaU1' -- 2™ 
«■« £■*>« 
3J*S 3?-f can Accum 

%A 5i?MTrit 
34.1 n-« nnwclal 

*£■5 Henderson Gr* 

Si HBSMbs? 

mI i3I5W,,rt 

5S.S sisivsr® 

M.O* 6M 
01J 5.40 
23.1 S 63 
36.6 X38 
38A* 2.05 ! 
23.1 0^1 / 
95.8 3J4) 
33.7 10.03 ! 

grafime By.68-730uecsSI.EqinBiirahFH2 4.vx. 
lUl-ijfl 7331. 

EbarScrnrlUr*. 
519 J4* I'rlrcrxsJGnrlh 45.9 40.0 2 65( 
44 3 22 7 capital Accum 36 6 an 1 5.79 1 
41.9 22 0 General 33.3 33.5 5 331 

. AkbeyUle Assurance Co Lid 
UO Strand. Londnn. WT2F IDV, 01-036 6600 

5-? }|-5 Trel l3i 3r.n Vra 
28-4 1X2 '"Do ACram <3« 1X4 It* .. 

JOO-O Money Fd (Jail 98.3 1034 ... 
U5£ u&£ PlSK,?P "OC . SO.r- JMJ .. 
100.9 100.0 pa Managed 103 2 108 7 “ 
S-S E-5 SlUur-.ll 32.8 36.1 .. 

.J3-J It.] Os Pen i3i 47.6 50 fi .. 
S i P|5E l’ntUl3T‘ 7S.6 104.7 .. 

?«2 «■; SI-2 60-0 -- 
IS'! .Ji'5 ^ 150 E"1 lTn *-2 HO-3 .. 
1U.6 100.8 Cnnr Bna 103.fi 1091 ■.. 

Albany Uf» Assurance Cn Ltd. 
| 31 Old Burllnpon Street. W7. 01-437 6M2 

Si JS'S “i10*1 Pn‘1 ■w-4 mo,< flfi.fi 100 0 Da Accum -- 
11X6 100.0 Equity Fad 
H3-5 Accum 

5 JSS-S ^SPWIfi Tnfi 
® * JMJ fin Accum 

!SSS Fixed on Fhd 
•ran \ .S5-S' J2S-2 Du Accum 

I 104.0 100 0 Unit J»r Fad 
i0?-2 S22 - Da Awu«" 
ft-* J004 Guar Mac Fen 
M 3 100 0 Da Accum 
S-* Pen 
as'S JSJ'S Accum 98 9 100.0 Fixed Int Pen 

,?M J22-5 Accum 
HH J2S-2 M«l‘ !»* Pen 112.6 100.0 Dn Accum 

11 Blnabu 
tST.9 J1___ . . , 

' OoCrwth'Sli- 135-3 112.4 5-36 
HI'S ... 
S5.0. 32J Blue Chip Fnd ' 44.5 49,0 4.30 

...... . „ Langkam Life Assonance, 
1 SFiIS5,bclt7 KS*?CX- 01438 8881 

m'5 'Sfl fCOPCriT Bod 101 J. 1W. S ,.. 
20? 22J Spec Prop Pnd 21J -22.4 .. 
as* S-5 JJWf'BoudiMi 48j 483 _. 
2!? Jl-3 Capital Accum. 45.» 
61.4 87J WffiP iSpecMani .61.4 64.1 

, ..*2te*ltgnltr.AiimranceC'»Lrd.' - 
1 2iP",l,|e.W,F. Wemhler. HAS owe Ol-qns 8878 

M.O aj Secure Ret 28.0 '30.0 
30.5 JS.0 Seine! far 
310 IB 0 Da 2nd 
21.5 193-Gllt Fnd 

3.3 M&3M 

rex 
JfuU flnwh Fad .. is\3 .. 

Ifll5 -iftSS 0J?* IBflul'y 86.3■' 90.9 .. 
<<b ! *29-2 Dn fTuperty -102.4 10. A • 
«3 fjj-J Da Hleh YIrid 1116.3 ILL* ... ' 

JS'i -S-* go Mannssd 101.4 106.8 .. 
Iffi'3 JSSS „D|‘ „ .Pepont 1»2 103.5 .. 

73.0 23 5 
18.5 20.0 
2-4.0 26.0 
18.0 . IB S 

.99.0 1 05J0 

S4 1 
330 
3* 9 
08. S 
12.9 

33 X 35.6 7.0, , AMEV UfeAJHgW.ee Ltd, 
51.0 54 4* 42b * (Wedton. BN1 1BE. B273 71017 
*6.4 43.1 3 16 1 lp0-5 10IJ.D Triad Man Bond .194,7 non ... 
J;-£ S-5 AO! .. .. AlnqileAxenranee. 

S3 S 3® ? PPorUallo 72.6 73J fijn ™5 
83.6 44.3 Aprld Wide fiO.3 fi4S 8 ill 55" 

31.9 
B7J 
n.7 
M.4 
38.9 
21.7 
9X8 

isi as.^31 t£-S iwis fVm,m Praia _ __ . ... 
70.0 313* 4Jfl | „ , SSuceJlPrnaper Securities Lid, i I"*.*! W.O Fenitun F*d ' B7.o 

nil 3«J xE i §■? JJJ pfnsnrial Sere S'fi m!b IS ! Vntc.rn 

s-s 5-fssf Si II! ® 
-- CWada Ufe Anpranee. 

39.8 21,3 High ttciurn 
*7 2 41,0 rnrnmndJij- 

Jl.fi Fnergf 
20.3 Financial 
22.7 Pmn A Build 
41.J Seleci GnritaO. 
J7.fi Select lnP9, 

M.9 too 6 
107.1 U2B .. 
107.7 113.4 — 
OSJ 100J „ 
03 7 100.7 .. 
96.4 10L5 .. 
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CHIEF ECONOMIC 
ADVISER 

£12,410 
The ChiefEcononiic A dviser is rcsponrihl c r°r l|w 
specialist aduce given 10 Ministers «iad senior ortiQ.iIs oq 
all economic maite/s ulfeciing lh«? formulation 
con duct of British foreign police He must there litre _ 
continuously appraise economic dewlopmenis N»ihan 
fhe UK, and ni crvcas.pnyine jurtiuiifcis hectl It* lh«'«>e 
v hich alTect inienianonal rcl.iuou**. I Icis supported by a 
Depdrimcnt si.ill'c-d bj prolc-*rif>n:ifccrmomisUi. 

Applicant* (men and n-omcni r.uiri he experienced and 
\ ersatUe economisis oflii^h profci-iona! standing, 
capable both of iniiiaiing project* relevant lo the needs 
of the Foreign and C'ommonnealih Office and r>f 
responding quii'U.eto its need?.! hoy must beabff to 
present their ad* ice eFTictiveh. both i crballj and in 
writing, to non-professionulcoJlc.igiiLS. Previous 

experience of w orklng on international problems would 
be an advantage. 

Salary forlhis pensionable post is £12,410. Appointment 
may be permanent, or for an initial fixed period (of, say. 
-\vCiHs) with the possibility ofre-uppoin true ntlor a further 
term, or (if appropriate; on secondment. 

Tnil details and an application form (to be relumed by 
2 May may be obuincil Imm ihc Civ il .'service 
Commission. Alencon Link. Basin esinkc. Hants. 
RG2IIJK. or telephone BASIN CWTOK E fD25w *8551 
(answering sen ice operates cusciik office hours/ or 
LONDON 0!-S'Q 1°02 124 hour answerina sendee j. 
Please quote A/8972/2. 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

Headof 
Chairman 

of the 

£6,070-£6,832 

To be responsible under the Director-General for: 
(i) Advising and assisting the Chairman, Vica-Cb airman and 

Deputy Chairman generally and heading the Chairman of the Council’s 
Secretariat. 

(ii) Organising the Council’s ceremonial events and the arrangements for the 
reception of distinguished visitors: advising other authorities and 
organisations having business with the Council on such matters; and 
managing the funds provided for these purposes. 

(iii) All matters relating to accommodation (particularly Members’ 
accommodation) on the Principal Floor at the County Hall. 

Close liaison is required. with the Leader of the Council, the Chief Whips, 
Committee Chairmen and other Members of the Council and with Heads of 
Departments. 

The successful applicant will at all times he sensitive to the dignity of the 
office of Chairman of the Council and the need to protect and enhance this office. 
He,-she will have good managerial ability, an eye for detail, will he able to control 
and deal with staff at all levels, will converse at all levels and show interest in a 
wide variety of subjects, will observe high standards of dress and personal 
grooming and be prepared to attend late evening and occasional week-end events. 

Salary includes London weighting and Threshold payments. 
Application forms returnable by 28 April 1975, are obtainable from the 

Director-General (DG/AE/S), Room202, County Hall, London. SEl 7PB, or 
telephone 01-633 3435/3260. 

range 

GLC Director-General 

The wages of inflation 
With the Chancellor's 

.•speech only four days away 
the Budget guessing game— 
alreadv overplayed this year 
because of the crucial issues 
at stake—has reached fever 
pitch during the past week. 

Mr Healey has already 
made it abundantly clear 
that his main concern is 
with the battle against infl¬ 
ation. But the burning ques¬ 
tion as to how he can even 
begin to tackle this problem 
seriously while fighting a 
simultaneous recession and 
at the same rime appeasing 
the more militant unions is 
one that has eluded even 
the most fonhrighr of pun¬ 
dits. . 

The Chancellor has signif¬ 
icantly nodded his head in 
agreement with the econ¬ 
omists’ contention that infl¬ 
ation is now “ wage-led ” to 
a major degree. But polit¬ 
ical commentators doubt 
that even Mr Healey would 
be prepared to lay his polit¬ 
ical career on the line by 
re-introducing wage control's 
so soon after removing simi¬ 
lar restraints. 

Therefore to let some 
steam out of the economic 
pressure cooker while creat¬ 
ing a substantial and 
urgently required shift of 
funds to industry be will 
almost certainly be forced 
to revert with considerable 
vengeance to the well- 
worked' formula of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul. 

As Peter is “ everyman " 
almost by definition at Bud¬ 
get time it is hardly surpris¬ 
ing to find tbe pessimism 
spread thick and evenly 
across the comm unity. 

But among British man¬ 
agers and executives there 
is increasing evidence of a 
philosophical attitude to 
this year's Budget, an atti¬ 
tude born out of apathy if 
not abject despair. Because 
for the high-flying career 
executive tbe Budget largely 
represents _ a further inev¬ 
itable turning of the screw 
on incomes no matter what 

general policies Mr Healey 
employs. And two major 
surveys out this month only 
serve to prove how this line 
of thinking is based on grim 
experience. 

A study carried out by A. 
P. Professional Personnel 
Ltd. into salaries in accoun¬ 
tancy and. law shows clearly 
how the professional man's 
real income remains on a 
downward curve despite the 
removal of price resrrainrs. 
The survey reports that * If 
ihe figures since 1371 are 
considered on their own, 
the manual worker's earn¬ 
ings have risen 68 per cent 
the accountants by 52 per 
cent and the 'solicitor's by 
46 per cent. “ As during the 
same period the Retail 
Prices Index has risen 54 
per cent; it is clear that 
manual earnings have kept 
ahead of inflation while the 
earning? of young profes¬ 
sional men have not". 

However the survey goes 
on to assert that younger 
accountants- have generally 
managed to keep pace over¬ 
all with rising prices while 
it is the older. members of 
the profession whose real 
earnings are slumping fan. 
Tbe reason is simple: “If 
inflation is running at 20 
per cent anyone earning 
£4,000 probably needs about 
25 per cent extra to cope 
with the two factors of in¬ 
come tax and inflation. Tbe 
effect of progressive income 
tax rates for high earners 
means thar someone earning 
£6,000 need* nearly 30 per 
cent extra to cope with 20 
per cent inflation and 
someone earning £10,000 
needs over 40 per cent. “In¬ 
creases of this -order are not 
being paid ” ‘ the survey 
points out “ and as a result 
members of the accountancy 
profession are now in . a 
period when their standards 
of Living are falling.” 

The survey goes on to 
compare professional earn¬ 
ings in Britain with those in 
Europe—and the gulf in 

many cases is staggering. 
An accountant earning 
£5,000 in London for exam¬ 
ple could expect his oppo¬ 
site "number in West Ger¬ 
many ro earn over £10,000 
and' his opposite number in 
France £9,500. When tax 
differences are taken into 
account the gap is wider 
still. Whereas a man earn¬ 
ing £10,000 in the United 
Kingdom might keep _65 per 
cent of that as net income, 
his French counterpart 
earning say £17,500 would 
keep. 7l) per cent. 

A wider-ranging . survey 
into general salary ievels of 
the British manager carried 
out by Lloyd Selection 
comes " to similar conclu¬ 
sions. Management and 
executive salaries in over 
400 companies surveyed had 
been increased by an annual 
average of only 17.8 per 
cent since the lifting of 
wage controls, while the 
current national average for 
all employees is around 29 
per cent. 

Tbe survey states that 
after more than ■ two years 
of counter-inflation pay con¬ 
trols many companies have 
since found it financially 
impossible to compensate 
their managers.- Another 
highly significant factor was 
thar 162 of the companies 
studied awarded fixed per¬ 
centage increases across the 
board to all levels of' sraFE 
with the result that dif¬ 
ferentials tapered away tow¬ 
ards the top of the salary 
scale, as a result of the tax¬ 
ation system. The report 
points out that the situation 
is becoming so serious thar 
executives seeking employ¬ 
ment abroad are increasing 
at an alarming, rate. 
Surrey nf Salary* in 
Accountancy and Law: A.P. 
Profess/onaJ Personnel Ltd. 
The Rewards of Manage¬ 
ment ; Incomes Research 
Unit. Lloyd Executive Selec¬ 
tion. 

Richard Allen 

EXECUTIVES 

Oncitinns with EEC and 

NES. a U.S. based executive search firm, now offers a unique relocation service 
designed to assist qualified executives to make a logically planned career move 
in the geographic area of your choice. 

This is your opportunity for a reasonable investment to improve your currenr 
position and substantially increase your earning capacity. Profit from our close 
persona] contact with top management in hundreds of expanding firms. Our 
service has been carefully developed over a quarter oF a century of professional 
operation. We are currently seeking executives to fill many key positions with 
multi-nationals operating both here and abroad. Obviously we cannot guarantee 
a new position but we do have the capability and expertise to provide you with 
maximum exposure at the decision making level enabling you to step into a Dew, 
better aod more rewarding position . . . without jeopardizing your present job. 
Programmes especially structured for senior executives. 

For an accurate assessment of your value in today’s international market place 
and to explore what NES can do for you, please write now, outlining your back¬ 
ground and objectives, including your home or work telephone. number. If it 
is felt that NES can honestly assist you-in achieving vour objectives, a brochure 
describing our services will be sent to you and arrangements can then be made 
for ao initial confidential interview in London or Geneva. 

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE SEARCH /OVERSEAS) S.A. 
3, Rue Pierre-Faff". 1204, Geneva, Switzerland. 
LONDON : HI-638 5913 (24-hour answer phone). 
Not an employment agency. 27 OFFICES WORLDWIDE- 

Qumbria County Gouncil 

Director of Education 
£8943-£9663 

(Plus £229.68 threshold payments) 
Consequent upon the impending retirement of the present 
Director of Education, Mr. Gordon S. Bessey, C.B.E., M.A., D.C.L., 
on 31st August, 1975, applications are invited from candidates 
with a good degree, teaching experience and experience in a 
senior position in an education department of a local authority for 
the post of Director of Education. 

Further particulars and application form, returnable by 25th April, 
1975. from the Chief Executive. The Courts, Carlisle, CA3 BLZ. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
£6,000—£10,000 negotiable 

Company flat and car available. Must have proven 
success as M.D. Responsible to Chairman for entire 
day-to-day operation of large, successful Mayfair 
Restaurant, Entertainment Property Complex. You 
direct rersonnei. \,unu«i, —i nu»ino 
Security, Banqueting, Reception, Production, Bars, 
Restaurants. Kitchens, etc. Aims are increased turn¬ 
over, cost % targets, smooth running (procedures!), 
social conscience. 

Staff are graduates, public/grammar school, etc, 
operating in young, experimental, computerised, 
success-orientated, procedurised, yet pleasant atmo¬ 
sphere. Staff enjoy Takings Sharings Scheme, 5-day/ 
35-hour week, free meal, late transport, etc. Chairman 
is graduate engineer/economist/statistician, ex-manage¬ 
ment consultant engaged in new developments here 
and abroad. 

Applicant probably has a good degree in numerate 
subjects. Must enjoy working under pressure to dead¬ 
lines, eta Working 35-hour week with 7-day per week 
responsibility (achieved by careful planning). The right 
applicant would double/treble bis income by exploiting 
our great untapped potential. Age probably 27 to 45 
years. Should be a natural perfectionist in pleasing 
the customer—who he rarely will meet. 

Fhone 01-493 4179 between 3 p.zn.-7 pjn. weekdays. 

r Q(:y>5iMariGh6ster ^ ? 

DIRECTOR OF 

£7872-£8502 
Plus Threshold E22G.6S p.a. 

Applications are limited from suitably qualf fied and 
x per rented persons for the above post which has 
psponsibility for ih?. development of cultural services and 
ctrvities throughout the City; the control and direction of 
he City 's library services with 21 libraries, a travelling 
ervicp and a central library of national standing; seven art 
alleriM and rrmseums including many specialist collections 
nd the Council's resident Theatre Company performing in 

he two civic theatres. 
Removal expenses, mortgage facilities and essennal car 

iser allowance available. 
Applications stating age, qualifications, experience and 

letails of past and present appointments, present scale and 
islary, togctlvr with the names and addretxes of two 
eferses. should be sent to The Town Clerk (l). Town Han, 
Manchester, M6Q 2l_A not later than 25th April 1975. 

Remember that every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

And every Friday is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 
Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester 
Office 

061-834 1234 

BOROUGH 
PLANNER 

Salary to £8100 
Southwark... a va tied and interesting Borough stretching 

from the Thames to Dulwich and Crystal Palace... 
presents the most exciting planning possibjUties in inner 

London... the redevelopment nf Thames-ride and Surrey 
Docks is the most important inner city redevelopment in 

the country at the present time. 

There are other major development opportunities... in the 
planning, housing, social and other fields. 

The Borough Planner will head one of the three Divisions 
in the Borough Development Department which, under 

the leadership of Ccri Griil it A*, the Bare.ugh x Director nf 
Development, has a vital role to play in these developments. 

If you are energetic and creative in your approach, this could 
be your opportunity. 

Telephone 01-7012870anytime for an application form or 
write to the Personnel Officer, London Borough of 
Southwark, Freepost, (no stamp required}, London 

SE5 8BR. Please quote ref. T/4/W51 and job title. 
Closing Date: 9th May, 1975. 

Jfyou would prefer a personal approach, telephone 
Ceri Griffiths Director of Development, at 

01-703 6311, ext. 227. 

Southwark 

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

COUNTY CAREERS 
OFFICER 

Salary £5,071 to £6,043 
(including fringe area and threshold payment) 

Essential user car allowance 

Applications are invited from candidates with good 
experience of careers work to lead this developing service. 

Apply by letter, giving ihe names nf two referees by 
26 April 1375 to the County Education Officer (Ref. 
AFS/556) County HaW, Hertford, from whom further 
details may be obtained. 

STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

COUNTY 

OFFICER 
£9,684 x £240 (3)-£10,404 
per annum plus threshold 

Consequent upon the appointment of the present 
County Fire Officer, Mr. D. Blacktop, O.BE.. to the 
post of Commandant of fhe Fire Services Technical 
College, the County Council are seeking applications- 
from suitably qualified and experienced Officers for the 
post of County Fire Officer which will fall vacant In 
August, 1975. 

Applicants must have exlens/ve experience at, a' 
senior ievelin the operation .organisation and manage-, 
ment of fhe Fire Service of a large Local Authority. 

For further oarticulars of the appointment please 
contact the undersigned at 

County Buildings. Martin Street, Stafford ST16 2LH, 
Applications (no forms! together with ihe.names and. 

addresses of three referees must be received by ihe 
30th April, 1975. 

J. BLAMJRE BROWN,. . 
County Clerk and Chief Executive. 

FAST EXPANDING SUCCESSFUL 

COMPANY 

private based in North London, 

in stationery and allied fields requires 

DEPUTY 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

aged between 3(1 and 40 with sound commercial 

background and proven experience in running 

a business with maximum responsibility. 

French/German an advautage. 

Up to £7,000 p.a. plus car and usual benefits. 

Reply to Box 1S09 M. The Times. 

BOARD APPOINTMENT 
with 

BUILDING GROUP 
Progressive Building and Development Group 
operating from H.Q. in Buckinghamshire 
requires highly capable and experienced man 
to control its operations. The successful appli 
cant will be appointed to the Board and will K, 
adequately remunerated. 

Write Box 1313 W, The Times 

c. £6,000 p.a. 
Our Client, a major Properly Company based In 
London, is seeking a Company Secretary, u ft* 
present Secretary is being promoted. 

i region of 
iodOO per annum. 

Please write [nine Erst instance 7/ith full details 
including career to date, qualifications and 
present salary tc:—. 

R CG Gardner, Personnel Department 
Hill Samuel & Co. Limited 
ICO Wood Street, London EC2P 2AJ. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 8 

_ r 
L » * v 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TRAINEE 
PROGRAMMERS 

Thomson Travel Limited are developing at 
advanced- real-time installation and this ha 
created several vacancies For young people, agei 
21-25, looking for a sound introduction to DP. Yoi 
should be educated to ‘ A ’ level standard anc 
preferably have some working experience ir" 

commerce. 
This is excellent opportunity ro gain a brnai 
insight into data processing with a career develop . 
ment-in programming. The starting salaries wil 
he up to £2,000 and excellent benefits includi 
generous holiday concessions. 

PLEASE RING PETER WELLS ON 01-387 932 
EXT 435 

SCOTTISH FIRE SERVICE 

TRAINING SCHOOL, GULLANE 

POST OF CHIEF INSTRUCTOR/ 

DEPUTY COMMANDANT 

litafrnririr d^pUU' rointn^ndani 1*lr'MniiJ|l tifflc^r ** “ 
Siomsh Vire S*>nie* TrjInUm Schnni. Gultani?. 1-oihian 

T*u> uppo'nlmcni will b*- Inr *. prrlort al »hr*r »Ws». with 
posMb'P fo'inh J«f maximum.. 

Tho schiial wovW« rauMm ul t!i<<inicliun Inr retrain and Innli 
iOT*siir tin* rtr« St-n,lce-. . 

iruiars abniii H*K ««'i • an b«- mwainpil <*n Nniillca'w 

EH7 5DG. 
• • T-V I*1 

THE CLOSING DATE TOU APPLII.ATlONS WlU BE 3 MAY IT* & 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund' Raiser with professional experience needed urgently 
by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary £4.000 p.a.. with 4 automatic annual 
increments of £230 p.a. 
Free car and generous fnngc-bcnefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. lO 
- ' -OR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION' HOUSE 
DAKKES LANE 

POTTER? BAR. HERTS 

. ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
ASSISTANT HOUSE MANAGER 

Applications are invited fur the post of Assi&rant House 
Manager ; the vacano results from a promotion within tbe 
organisation. The successful applicant is likely to be not 
more than 30 years old and interested In making a career 
In Arts Administration. . 

A brief curriculum' vftae should be sent to the House 
Manager, London Coliseum, St. Martins Lane, London 
WC2N 4ES. 

Previous applicants nesed nut re-apply. 

SALES AND 5ERVICE 

ENGINEER 

»lw IMnwal Hi-Fi vumponcnij. 
Nnr(h l^andon. U.OOO dpi 
annum 

1‘hUNE Ol-y&3 1MI 

SELF STARTER.—-Wv WlU provide 
a nr.iK a IHfcfilionr- and a qooq 
wcr>hli- lneoni» uj « wu-r 
f«(nri*(tir4. Our orfict-a arc near 
“ ooik-I. Please rlna far full 
lisS** Mhh*cl AlUreeh. oi-sui 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS ' 

c. £10,000 
nil* i% a iinlnur op [-mi unity for a C-onBulunt wlili-amtuimn bud 

business actimrn in tom imr now Wniiitivp Snar-ch division. Ttir 

Uloixl candidate m lil> irid-ihIr*ips. mUM haw relciant praorlPncr* 

and be iMpntUr «f dmmnpln>i tin? nn\i- operation.- nr*TU>neiaUon 

!i • nraoMaWr-. mil will Include « haste .salary, profit snare and 
nrher irlnTie tjenafii*. ... 

. Apply in confidence. sivinE c.v. to ; 

. Chairman, Nationwide Securities, 

. • 4 Frimm-yj Gardens, London, Pi.W.3. ’ !! 

0®. ' ou carc aiituii ■ niiarvp ii 
U.c n-ird World If nt-r-a 
2,*1 Frojoci Utficartk (or limit 
rai'lnn >n latiuus noris ,n ihv 
^uunl-% Jisportp-hi .p r.-airhmn 
of '.valcti useful, .itmiiy |U irqarkisv 
ps«-nliai $nan -.1 it*) mile . at 
or allowance*. UnnCacl DoroU>> 
l.niDU« ,i imti n .( .ii,.., 
pn.,ni i >lva 

CAPABLE FbRSOH REOU1RED tu 
handle wide rnnuc at duties con- 
nocinc uriih nri.aie and bUMim-ss 
nyinjion.- inrimtinq liaison with 
Inr Civil Aviation Aiilhnrllv 
Modest salary, pui impJp mh 
inioresi Would <uu aciivr rr 
llrod person with civil a via lion 
jxnericncp end imnu-irduo.— 
Apviv-with drtiills. in nmndenie. 
W. The • Chief r-cecuMvr Rrlllnh 
Uiin Aviation i.>nfre. Artnler, 

.Mansions. «.-i Virtnrta street 
London. S.W’.l. 

'■//ITEH3KIIWC: INSTRUCTOR, sum 
ne?r Season Greece.—Nn'< 
fr Villas. 

HOUOftY COURIERS WANTED. 
Munr have mtperlnncc.—Rtno 01- 
■»STain2 

MAM VM C DIRdCTOR. e.A.IIOn. 
CIO OOO na.—Sra C^ utm pin, 

• A HUH 
WBJ.C EDUCATED vouni) men will 

find a rnuire or pood rarepps 
Ifirpuoh nnveni fiarden Appoint. 
niehC" —S5 Ff»ct St., E.C.d. 01- 

TOP CHAUFFEUR 
required for 

Managing Director 

Him i«. an escfltlcm pminon mi 
a first-clans ipan with a. clean 
drivtitj iicnr.wd.- Ihn succps^TiiI 
applicant would be p| smari 
■sposaranm, nnd pralcrabiy re- 
aitfe In North-Wosr London urea 
Excellent .salary art*i,-yj c50 p w 
Kl v.mum .Mm 35 - Qnjy mq„ 
wilh- . SfhinO 'sferpnees «Nlj 
apply 
fteflat ' i-lcphons. Personnel 
Mnnaaer. R G. Timms on 01- 
02B- RSA1- • 

ARE YOU LOGICAL. numcn 
arriiraie 7 Like worklna w 
rouna rtcnpio : LJuiimMjif.y 9 
vice Volunteers »Kk (wneone 
ennuof records involvin') usr 
cninuuter; trnlnlnq on the |i 
jjjlary up lo fit .Bill. Inlereslai 
Rina Mr. redderson. 27R fioff 

HOr PICKING. Vacancies avails 
for slndem* riurinp Sent. I 
fuillirr details plrase sooty li. 
Hadley. Queen Cl.. Grarlii 

• t-averyham. Krnl. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE -LEGAL RTAPP h- 
monv vnars’ nxnortrnce of d« . 
Ing with most Ilrrus of sollctlV 
In tnndon and tlir ll.K.. en.-)taiI.,<V» 
u« lo pl> e a iiplqur pOvaie -»;«• Jfe 

• vlie lo all solicitors and ot- ''JSi 
■ ■ tenal slnff fmm outdoor clerks » i i 

oarineps lonhlng tor careers 
nrlvwie Kmctice ■ no fees \ 

■■ eharqed to sjiplfcanlst.—For 
ronfldwitia! Interview. Iripph- 
or write lo Mrs. RoTnhk or M 
Kriwards. til.uia TSMM . »l 
Great Oueen Sireei. W.C.fl ■ 
KlnoTOJvi 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ocAs ann rinaimi. wtiiw ini 
inmnorarv alignments |e. •* 

. te-fllkcr A C.A.. Ol-ZSA lisas 
srticlcd CLERKS and iranitj- 

l^mdoTt and nailopwldr tnirnfl 
, rv seervlcee. .Slarteer. no» 
‘a.'iVi rransiers jonklna ««■ 
jvnenent-f 10 -lnleollf 
Intm I4,ii.pi B.A > 
llcwtl'ijn Usttfi. HI-a'"- 

•BCNIMCS a. >» Imp-1.. • ■' 
Prsrii'" —i.atul" null,-. ". 
■an.-v > ■-.>ni)Mr Tl*-t% * > 
"ENINGS 81 ail levels la Ihe >' 
fesslon —riabrief Dulls - ""7 
« nej, t>ri,lnainn. iTi.'ss ■•"J 

BOOKKEEPER 'AGCT. n-oulred 
vei* Vnn- n ■■■ 
GuFord 'Urcus Full r.iitne 
duties II) .T.R 
ts.nwt. rvcelleni u 
dlllons.—,-iRfl I5T.VI 

PUBLIC AND T-OIlOTl'ibA 
APPOJNTMEN1S 

RAH.AS A. 
INDONESIA 

I’ltrl-tlmn IlACHEIl x«quir*P 

Rlno 
Mins Frerinan 

• IH6 tgj| Od 

NOTICE - 

.All Advemsemcnif *■ - 
lo me conditions of aevryUnG" 

• nf nmiw Newspaper* 
copies nf which are available 
reouesl. 
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, , , to be conosmod with toft iwonomlc aspect* of agricultural 
pxflfcy and dwdfopmont, including agricultural 'md. hoitibuftural 
support, farm business structure, capital, lebou^ and land me 
proMapa. ffio effects of the Common Agrteufttm^ Policy, and the 
Sf^g^^produoBon, price and income ataflatiea. The poets are 

Depending'on experience a^ appototmerrt win be as 1 

MHCBUfflUL ECONOMIST? mad 13.406 to mr S4i50 . 
* ASSISTANT AffiK&TOAL ECONOMIST? AM.k AJNL 

Wpry eoalee are under review. One oMhe posts, may before fixed 
period of 1-2 yean. 

Candidates (aged at ieeei. lb), awiat have a tat br 2nd das* 
bOooura freree to ecorfcmfoe, aartcwdtore, or a okwely ratated 

m 

QlerttBO eatery may be above ihe minimumat each JeuL Promotion 

pawpeols. Non-oomribtrtory pension scheme- for^jpeonehent pots. 

hr M derails and an applsalon tons (to be itoanid by 2 Mey 
V7B) wille to ScotSsh Office Person net PWston, Rosa 190, 2* 
Qohb SteMt, Bdbtourgh EHtt 1LY, mating rel. S/Nto 

DEPARTMfNT OF AGRICULTURE 
AND FISHERIES FOR SCOTLAND 

METEOROLOGICAL 
FORECASTER 

ufred by the Department'of Civil Aviation, tor 
tour of 3 years Initially,'to take charge of an 

idrome meteorological office and its staff of 
i|(y trained observers af Brunei International 
ort, and to; be responatbto for the. provision 
krmlnal area forecasts and-synoptio.observations 
ocordance with ICAO requirements. At present 
9 Is no State meteorological service and this 

offers opportunities for expansion, Including 
nlng and setting up meteorological stations In 
tel. ~ ;~ 
didates, preferably between 30 and 55 years of 

must have a University degree or equivalent 
.dard in mathematics, physics or meteorology 

at least 5 years post graduate experience as a 
caster at an aerodrome meteorological office. A 
vledge of S.E. Asia climatology, with previous 
ice in the area and supervisory experience of 
Mitstation and its staff training needs would be 
3ntageous. 
iry will be in the scale Brunei $1,530 p-m. to 
^14 p-m. (approx. £3,400 to £5,5711 pa.) This 
odes an inducement allowance of B$240 to 
B4 p.m. (approx.- £540 to £850 pjt) There. Is no 
tonal Income tax In Brunei «t the present time, 
er benefits include 25%- terminal gratuity, 
dren's holiday visit passages ^uid education 
wan cos, generous leave. An outfit allowance will 
said in some.clrcumstances. 
tether partfcalvs you should apply, gMnq biM.Mbits ot 
rlenco to : CROWN AGENTS. M DMafon, 4 UUlbm*. 
on SW1P 3JD. quoting reference aunbw ■HC/MOSSO/TA. 

Republica de Venezuela 

n fe Ministerio de Obras Publicas 
w m-% 
DIRECCfON GENERAL DE VlALtDAD OFICINA MINISTERIAL DEL TRANSPORTS DIRECCfON GENERAL DE V1ALIDAD 

A 
INTERNATIONAL BID 

NOTICE FOR PREQUAUFICflnON 
XOTICE US HEREBY GIVEN th*t yWE H3HXBTB7 OP PUBXJC WORKS OP TENEETELA WDE.I EECEIV2 APPLICATIONS FOB 3T.3- 
QCAI4FTCATI0N FROM DTtERESTKD NATIONAL AND ntXBRNAXIOIfAl. CONTEACTOteS FOR THE COKSTB’UCTIOS CPT2S WOSSS 
DESCRIBED HEREIN. THE WORKS TO RE CONTRACTED FORM PART OF THE HUKMUBUL - tiA SO'SADA STAGE OF TUB CARACAS 
RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM (METRO). .... 

ITS - OKT - 2 cs-eoi EstcttQK. ora works 
PBOPATfcXA-AVKNIDA RSPANA. 

CNXVEB8ITT APPOINTMENTS 

Xacfcdes the CfloetmcUoa at approifcnitey lfiQO meters ot subway 
jtroctnre, irith. the following sub-sections: tha 184 meter lone Pro- 
patxja Station -with andergmund center platform and ai-gnde 
mezzanine. sad the 180 meter long Ffatz BnnaVIc station with under¬ 
ground platform and mdergronBd mezzanine- in addition 
to t*—*™**, there are Ms metes ot cut-and-cover cross-over 
structure Immediately east at tbs FropotaSa Station; 190 meters ot 
cut-sad-cover twin cell strotetaze; ami USOo at twin tunnels 
hi soft ground with pre-fabricated concrete part of which will 
have to be traEH; under compressed ate. Scone minor mechanical 
equipment installation Is tarinded. 

"vrsAn items at work m 

LECTURES IN SOCIAL 
WORK 

JUeJfantlwia .«» tnvltad for 
too >bov* ipiwtuUiiim nr a 
LKimr. -who wtn taka aptdal 

No. QQ104O at 1975 
In aha BBG8- COURT of JUSTICE 

§S£t'5Tnia Matter of VA£m8bb!e 
pa.SjNDj LtraUmd and in the 
Matter of Out Companies Act 1948. 

Notice 1* fcerolw ntwca that a 
PEraTON fur ®®VntoH4G UP at 
Km aatovcKOWnod Company by me 
Ugh Court or Justica m on me 

FtS? £aAS^19w gSS 
Socdna Iimliad -whose Registered 
pflOca if MUU M Edwarde Lane. 
Speka. Liverpool. SM. Re&m Mann- 
Scwan. And Sun the said Pen¬ 
non te dtroewd to ba hoard bdora 
tna Court -aWtnq-MJha, Royal 
Courts of JVraca. Stntad. London, 
WCSA. M.U on the 3«h day of 
KpFU. 1975, and ansr creditor or 
oaoUbtKory at the said Company 
deahtnu to anppea-t or oppose the 
makfetu of an Order on Hu a aafcl 
Petition may appear at tha dme of 
baactno in person or bp his 
Cotourl tor that purpma: and a 
copy of the Petition w«1 be Itzr- 
ntohad txv tha nodarslsnad to any 
creditor or onotributary of tha said 
iTrrmpimy caqulrlnfl each copy on 
^aymant of tna ngithted darga for 

SIDOLB A CO.. 1 Cradham 
Street. London_EC2V_7BU. 
Agents tor. MOHBCROTTS A 
OWHN HAWS ON at Liverpooh 
Solicitors for tha PetUhmor. 

Note Any pantan wbo tnteada to 
pear on the heartao of the said 

a) Supported ctxt-snd-dover excavation Jtpt U4A03 
b) Snpported esesvctkin. Iff* 23,700 
C) Excavation for trackway and pavement 30 3,650 
d> Mlscdbcnaotui Bacfcailing 323 3&Q50 
e) Barth hmhng jBt-Km 2,167.600 
f> Conczete gtroctcrai M3 3A92B 
g? Rajrtarcexnafb steel. JJtbic Tons 5,188 
It) 5JO meter inner diameter twin feianpln 

in soft ground including precast con*. 
CndB H-ntng. 
Total Tnnncllng; M. XJS80 

gnuMPTgAT. OF DOCUMENTS. 

PreqaiHfleaticn docomenis will he mhritHM by t«ui^ 4o tha 
Bidding Committee, Ministry of Prthge 'Works, EdbScto Camdo, Mb- 
xary. Esquina de Camsjot Mezzanine, Caracas. Vcoexods, on May 20, 
1875 at ltkOO tun. 

Tha Ministry of Public Works reserves the right to preqpaliliy 
tho*e prospectiVB contractors who wm he invited to present find 
proposals bx aocozdsnOB with MOP Norms tax aMding and Con tract. 
tag Works tar the Caracas Metro, and Am Bidding Committee Report. 

1,75 - OttCT - * CSOOZ SECTION. 
ervn. woejcs espana ayexue-caxjub 
LOB FLORES 

Includes the comteuettei at IfPlS motors of cnbway structure 
10 meters of at-tevd Btrocture, with the following sab-sections 

the 180 meter long Catte and Gabo Negro Stations, both with under¬ 
ground canter platform *”♦ natogwad jqe&aaiae. Za «mdmi to 
the Stations there are 1450 meters of prefeteLcated concrete, lined 
twin faniwh in soft'ground, part of "which will have to ho bafl.1 
midar compressed air; 325 meters at open cat with retaining- w&Zhr and 
a ventilation ■’net; and 10 meters of at-levd structure, some minor 
mechanical n ipment installation Is Included. 

Main items o_ work are: 

165,500 
2450 

4s.no 
2562,600 

45,324 
4^22 

a) Snpported cub- and- cover excavation M2 165^00 
b) Excavation for frackwuy aod pavament M3 2450 
C) Mkn»Tkn«nno ‘ hBCkfllUPg M? 454100 

<D Barth hauKng MS-.’K'm 2562^600 
e) Concrete stratum M» 45,224 
t> Reinforcement steel Metric Tons 44122 
g) 540 meter Inner diameter twin tunnels 

in. soft ground inducting precast con¬ 
crete HnHig. Total Tunneling: M 2^380 

nmnSFFPAT. OF DOCUMENTS. 

PrrtjuaBflcation docammia win ho submittod by hand to tha 
Bidding rv«TTTmtHy»l ‘Mininii-y of Public Works, iwfida Camejo, Lib¬ 
rary, ttbqutaa de Camejo, Mezzanine, Caracas, VeniKuda, on May 20, 
1975 at 30d» am. 

The Ministry of public Works reserves the right to nregu»rc*» 
fiiose prospective coDtracbw «■*■**. ,rtJ1 xm*nen to presmt .ihul 

Ih accordanco with MOP Norms far Bidding and Contract¬ 
ing Works lor the Caracas Metro, and the Bidding Committee Report. 

175 - OttCB - S CSM6 STATION. 
BMfAXXU TABS AND SHOPS. 

?al PavUion, Art Gallery 
[ Moseums, Brighton 

ixhibitions 
assistant 
tlcations ere Invited for toe stoove post 

»ry: AP3/4 £2^44-2,880). 
; threshold payment of £229 per aniun 

post involves assisting the Exhibitions 
ser in the arrangement and execution of 

extensive programme of temporary 
bitions, including at. least bm major loan 
bition annually. The person, appointed 
rfd have a degree? the Museums Diplomas, . 
ious experience in temporary exhibitions 
t and typing ability are all desirable but 
essential; administrative ability la'vftaf.. 

successful candidate win - be - given 
siderabie responsibility and scope In a * 
/department. 

details are available from The Director, 
al PaviBon, Brighton BN1 1UE, to whom 
ns of application should be sent by May. 
U 1975, giving toll details of qualifications 

experience and a .curriculum vftee, and 
ting two referees.- - 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 194& ID 
±?67 A. H. NANWANI to COM¬ 
PANY Umtted. _ 

Nodes la hesstw ajvan. oumiant 
to section 395 of the couiaanies 
Act I9A8. dun a Mtt'UNG of the 
CRBDrrc«t8 Of tbs. abovo-niuned 
Corajuny win hs held *t 15 Wte- 
DDla Stfsst, London W1M 8JL on 
Tasadoy. the 22nd. day _of April 
1975. at 12 o’clock midday, tor 
toe -pm-posja mentioned in aacdons 
394 and .295 of too-nfd Act. 

A. H. NANWANI. 

Tsrfnrtof the grading, paving, drainage and tnrtatlrttaa of 
lot the Pro patria Yard and Shops. TUa cataract tnotiidey 470 mstare 
«f open tab way agatruettan wHh retaining walls from the yard to 
the Propaztia Station, tt-ateo fadato the caufccuctiaa af the repair 
and maintenance shops. Service 4mQdta& tranapartatkm buUdtag, and 
a turning table. Same minor zaachanteal equipment installation is 

Main Items of work are; 

a) Cnt-and-cover auppartsd excavation for 
subway line section from yards to Ko- 
patrla Stattoo. M2 48^00 

b) Exeavation and lending oj yard 5ae2- 
Ito, buildings, trachway and paved 
areas. 35* 142,1 QS 

c) Leveling and compacted h«etEH for ' 
yard fadlitiBa, hoOdlngSj tracewny ana 
paved areas. MS SC^SOO 

d) fTwustP'f^ttn at embankmens tar 
Props tri* yard. 33 U7JMI0 

e> Main repairs, maintenance and vehiu!e 
washing buildings. IP 17^57 

D Chafn link 22 239 

SUBMEETAIi OP DOCUMENTS. 

Preqaalification documents Mill he &ubn2tt«?d by hand to tha 
Bidding Committee. Ministry of Public Woricg Bdifido CateSn'o, lub- 
xary, Bsqolna de Cornejo, Mezzanine, Cazaess, Venezuela on May 2% 
1975 at 10M tun.. 

The Ministry of PuHic Worfcs reserves tha rlsit to prottuallfy 
those prospectivB contractors who will be invited to pnese= Ssal 
proposals in accordance with MOP Nonas for Bidding end Contact¬ 
ing Works for the Caracas Metro, and the Bidding Committee Beport. 

ADDIXIONAX, INFORMATION. 

Additional information on the yreqttamttta'doE prooednres and 
on. the Importance and chareetsrtstics of the projects tar which bids 
will bo eventually submitted, cun be obtained tccan. the Otirtna Mhtis- 
torial del Tran^orte. 

PBEQUAUFVCATION DOCUMENTS TO BE SPB30TTZP. 

Prequoliflcation documents will be drawee;? In. accordanra 
with the Norms for Bidding and Contracting Works las tha Caracas 
Metro contained in Besolntlon No. £9 of the Ministry of Public Worirs 
dated May U, 1971 and published in the Caceta Ofietel (OS5d?I 
Gazette) No. 29^14 of May 21, 1971. 

Interested Arms and companies must submit in rrj'Jc iz 
Bidding Commission a written noli£fcation on officially stamped paper 
(Ba. 0301, or on a firm's own paper with a stomp al2usd (3s. LGJ>. 
stating their desire lo participate in the bidding p»ks for ens or 
mors of the sections menfiicned above, ifene notification must bs ac¬ 
companied with tha following documents: 

1) For Domestic Firms. 

a) Valid income-tax clearance statement CSoIvencfo). 
b) Certificate at re^stration In the Registry of Building Contractors 

issued by the "Secdda de Udtadooes de Beglrtro da Emnresas.” 
of the Division de Lidtaeicnes y Contratas of the Direcdbn de 
Bonanzas del Ministerio de Ohms Publicas. 

2) For Foreign Firms. 

a) Letter desire to participate in. the bidding process signed 
by the firm's legal representative. 

b) Certificate of incorporation and by-laws of toe firm, or certified 
copies at these. 

c) Publicly notarized document issued by the firm, valid in Venezuela, 
that authorizes the person err persons that can sign on its behalf; 
or Power of Attorn ay, whichever is the esse. 

d) General balance sheet tar last fiscal year. 
A) Trial fr»isnc». showing debtors, creditors, fined assets, investments, 

shares, end partidpatian In other companies, profit cud less 
statement, etc. 

f) Commercial and flnuwial banker references. 
g) list of +whn!n»i personnel indicating toe spsdcJization of each. 
h) ZJot at major similar-type projects, contracted, executed, or in 

construction far tha public or private Bector. Indicate the ap¬ 
proximate percentage of work completed to dote of projects 
mentioned in construction. 

D Accredited documents indicating the 
• --^for hicnmg. 

■wnenever possible these projects should he described &cd toe 
level of responsibility that the firm had In their execution, should 
be indicated. 

j) Tax clearance certificate Issued by tor Administration General 
deal Xaspuesto a>bre 2a of the Ministerio de rsuciendo at cbe 
Bepnbtic at Venezuela. 

k) Whatever other Intormation that the firm considers relevant. 

2) For Consortiums. 

The consortiums interested In bidding will: 
a) Indicate the name of toe firm, that will represeat the Consortium. 
b) Present the documents of each one of the member firms of the 

consortium toot wishes to participate in the bidding procedure. 
c) A document which establishes toe joint responsibility of the firms 

that comprise the Consortium and which commits these firms 
to Integrate as on entity in accordance with Venezuelan laws In 
tha can that they qualify for toe bidding stage. 

AS toe above-mentioned documents will he presented in Sponlrh. 
duly legalized fay local Venezuelan consulates. 

-isra 
,-v-' 
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Wrarghyrf KHobn^fa 

BUSEVESS NOTICES 

LONDON SOLICITORS 
wth 12 paritssrs seeks merger with anotier, size 

unimportant, but who mast have at least 2/3 com¬ 

mercially orientated partners in 35 to 50 age bracket. 

Replies, by prindpato only, which will be treated in 

aariotest ocmfideaace, toi 

• * Box 0927 M, The Times. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

WISH TO EXPORT 

TO FRANCE? 
Whnl about a Kronen team 
with an nfBca and ah adBa» 
trrwn iMniUwi and tn PaltB T 

Box 1800 M, The Times. 

AGENCIES REQUIRED 

IN.WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Jnfltnmtttri busttiatn contact 
astabUsbad. Enquiries to: 

CALLING BAM ASSOCIATES, 

4 Burt Street. Cottaalo* 6011 
W. Australia. 

May. 1975. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

SUBSTANTIAL 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Electrical Contractor, .covering 
Norm East. Turnover approx. 
£400.000. Impressive tel of 
clients and good work load. 
Principals only, please. 

Boat 19Q3 M. Tha Ttmee. 

HEARING AID 

PRACTICES 
'LOCATED IN SCOTLAND 

AVAILABLE TO RENT 
Ftn Further Details 

Tele phono: 
OJ 3-332 CMtB 

The Uiripersity of I^eeas 

D®iBr^g5»APHV ^ 
Research oo. Emigrfftkm iri 

Ecuador 
JLnuUcaxtens ore mvftoO foe 

RESEARCH FEL- 

WE WISH TO EMPLOY 

AN ACCOUNTANT 
a too Financial Dfroctur. Hie wan eacnrtns mis aapomtmeMa 

rcautrod to eonwiiaate tha accounts of. both OX and ooacama 

irioa and produce regular monthly and quarterly management 

ill on. Accountants Who apply for this post must-haw otthor 

rXpertBtica in tha profeanon or hava acquired tt h> a large 

u> anrireisoent whim tha dUrtphno of regular reporttao la 

il. SalAty wm be hr accordance with qualtfications and ex- 

d bur wtU not be lew than £4.000 yo. Please send Ml 

to The Secrete!?, wauam JotSsa and Company Ltd-. 22-25 

■y Square. London EC3A IDT. All repHae will ha acknowledged. 

iSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University ot Dundee 

COOPERATION 
Wanted by West-German medium sized, well equipped 
machine works (Stuttgart area) for better utilisation 

of existing plants with machine manufacturer interested 

in producing in West-Germarty or graixtiii£ manufactur¬ 

ing licence. Partnership would also be accepted. 

Written offers requested under ... 

Box No. 195dM The Times 

HOLLAND 
VERY LARGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY with bureaux 
throughout Holland wishes to sell part or all of its 
operation. 

Only serious cash purchasers need reply. 

All enquiries in the first instance should be 
directed to:— 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 
T.U.K. LTD-, 

9 MYNTERN COURT, 
VICTORIA DRIVE, 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.I9. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

CUBICAL, MEDICAL m 
6ENESAL UFE ASSciiiAKCi 

SUCiEIY 
NO net IS in-Kt jV UV-S 
Liul the 151st Annual, uenviai 
Mcrilnq ot the . Ui^rilCAL. 
M^DtktaL AND GENERAL LLrL 
ASSURANCE iCUtTY will b*? 
held -1 too prinolb-u OilJrc 01 
too Sodoty, 15 S>- Jiuaca'i 
Square, Landoa. S.W.l on 
Wodnobday. 14ui May. 1-S75 at 
St.-’iU p.in. for Uu LollMlnB 
purposes: 
1. To receive the Accounts ot 

the Society -fop the yiar 
ended 51st Dectunbcr. ivi-t 
and me Dtotc^rv and 
Auditors' Reports thereon. 

S. To r.* wnt Directors. 
3. TO adtoorrae toe Djrvciors 

to (lx the wnuniiuiiuii ol 
toe Auditors. 

4, To uansair ansi oUicr 
ortlioary business ot an 
AiiiitLii General ..euung, 

NOI1CE IS ALSO GIVEN tout 
an Extraordinary General MnI- 
tog of Hip Socltoy will br l,c;d 
at toe -.oinc p;oce and on uic 
sumo date ill £.40 p.m. iar ail 
soon tocrcalinr ns Uu- ru.nual 
General Meeting shaU h3\o on.it 
concluded or adiourn'-di to re¬ 
ceive ,i Kenan tram the Direc¬ 
tors tlpclartou too nr-sulls o. too 
icnurial ii.ve&UciiiJon mdSt into 
ihe hnoncial cunditlon o; ihv 
Society ns at Slct SeWLahr 
1H7J, and toe amount tu' the 
divisible uroCls In r rapt-cl of 
too tiMCcelnq three years, 
any member entitled to attend 
and Vo e -it i.w xic-ounqs nicy 
appotht a ru-ow lt> attend and 
vote !ns:cad ol him. A Ltx-i.y 
ne*.-<1 rol bo a nt'-nber or the 
Socinor. Ary instrunn-m apimmt- 
Tnn a prow irmt b" deposited 
al too Pruicip-,1 o;rtce or the 
Society not ic^s tJ cn <1F. houra 
bcTore too rtmD fL-:cn for the 
Meeting. 

Sv Order ol tfic Board 
H. N. BoetlcTtone 

A. G. C*'ia.-ary 
Juint Secrets: nes 

15 St. James's Sraurn. 
London &W1Y «LO 
11th April, 1M5. 

Czrtt-te.U . JVCt required male or 
female. :o :(asn 2 or 3 
evcattias j v.itt. a»:. Jotin’s Wood 
area. rclephoov. a.tcr S P.m.. If ’■ 

KEKT? 
U vour Oaualiler leaving avhool 
tots term ? Arc you considering 
e Sivth Form ■5alloge, Flntstilng 
School. Secretarial or Domestic 
Science OolktJ« f 

THE GABBriAS-TH.-.t.’-G 
EDUCfTnCtlAL T7»JTT 

6-3 Sackvillo Sl. S*-s;iddly. 
London V.1 X DLR 
Tel. Ot-734 C1SI 

S<t's l-HEt tP■ ICi. v • rj:i ■ 
■i:rw.ls oi lnil'-pendv-.. .-.ducti^. 
tlon. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
PttLLOViSKIPS 

The Universiij’ of Lancaster l 
ML'Si<: DS^ARi'M'.M' Pj 

r. n- Hn-Vc-rsiiy or Lancasit-r. in • 
ax.xoclaiian with Nor.n lie^t . 
mt.a. it trues appflcaiio.tx from 
eeiabli.-l'ekJ erouif. • nuartets, 
ir.os. etc. • and individuals for 
toe r<ovt* r,t PERi'rt?. UNG 
IEi-UlV-bHIPS tenable irom l ;; 
Udobur lv7S. for a period of 
u,i lo lhsv<- I I'Jh.. Thi- HU-‘:t-SB- 
:ui nroiit.^iiis wlti be idlncctcd 
:o ccv.nhuie to toe tire 
Oi :no r .-siion Uirourh nroles- • ‘ 
s. ora: concerts nip iq S'i per 
iar, .inu r'raellcj> Indirection • - 

■ r--.-: n-.orc toon lO hours per 
Wer-i; ■ . — 

Since- the Denaririr-nI would 
wiili lo ipcourane U.o Individ¬ 
ual careers of those- appointed- 
Tn '.wry wujf. Uio i>recisc terms 
tr.ii CWU'iliOlb. ww'ti bo Bllt>- 

P0ST-DOCT0RAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

ran COMPANIES ACT, 1MBB, toe 
Matter of WALWORTH BOUTIQUES 

“naTOHE OF BUSTNK3S: D«aW» 

ORDER MADS 10th 

- PLACSB m raw 

33k! April. 1975. aj 
Horn 0-20- Atlantic 3--oo»i JggJr 
bom Via duct. - Lonoicdi EON 3HD 
m 3.00 o’clock ■ _ . _ 

CtmWhviarieo- On ta* 
soil u Uu same place at 3.50 
a'elect • — - '_-_• _ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ~ ACT 3SWS 
TBOBNFIELD fCABINETS) limUBd. 

Notice w hwehy given, pursuant 
to section 293 of ton companies 
Act -1948. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS af the sbove-tuundd 
GompvAV will he hem at Tha Lon¬ 
doner Hotel. Welbreh Street, Lon- 

s&a«4k 

““Dat^thla 3rtfl*v of April 1978. 

^ °&SAWSBSr 
■ Director^ 

T% ig^^r^iSliod1948 
Notice Ik herehv given, mmaant 

tn section 295 0* Uw Companies 
Act 194ft. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS.,, of the nbove-nuned 
Carupnny will ba held m 15 Whn- 
poW Slroot. London W1M 8JL an 
Friday, tho ISth day Of April 1975, 
•> 12 o'clock midday, for the pur¬ 
poses mentioned to sections 294 
Sd 295 of the said Act. _ 

Dated thte 4ih day of April 1978 
By Order at too Board 

M. HARPER. 
Director 

OUB RIDGE BINGHAM- ft PAItt- 
NERS MtL The Com panic* Act. 

19E8' MARTIN JOHN SPENCER 
dtarl«red Aorotmuiu of Messrs. 
SIOV. Hoyward & bo., 98, Wlgnore 

and claims should bo sent to mo 
« too *»«|s>«^|feNCEiU 

UouteahUV - 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES COMPANY NOTICES 

No. 0015*07 ol 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT erf JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companlijs 
Court In the Matter of DAJCE5 
CONSTRUCTION Ltaillcd and In the 
Matter of 1710,091111“"** Act 19-ia 

By OTOer of toe HlaU Court of 
Justice. Chancery Division dated 
llth Doc^mbor. 1975. __ Mr. 
PATRICK GRANVILLE WHITE of 
1 Wardrobe Place. CjtIct Lana, 
London, EC4V 5®.J hjis been AP¬ 
POINTED LIQUIDATOR of too 
above named .Company yTTH a 
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION. 

wa- 
Liquidator. 

Notice Is hereby gKvn pursuant 
to Section 293 ot toe ..CompaiUea 
Act 1U4A Itui: 3 MEETING oftho 
CREDITORS, of yUVEHROpK PRO- 
PEKT1ES Limned will be hold at 
11 OU Jewry. London EC2 on 
Th ore day the Oral day of May 
1976 al 3.1& pm to Uw afternoon, 
for too ouraolM provided for In 
fkjcllofis 2PJ and ^ 

Da,“ M &Wc™- 
Director. 

THE NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSUHANCE 
SOCIETY 

I45(ii Annual Genera/ MeeUn? 

NO! id. pi hereby GIVEN that toe Annual Goner.it ..Hi-.jio ol 
iho Socinty will he held ot the Head Ofiice oi the Soclvt:.'. r- Eotv 
Chnrdbyard tofi Cheauaidei In tiie CilX oi Lonoon. on 7uoMtay, 
the 6Ul day ol May. lv7&, at 12 "non nncssoiy lor !r.« con?ld«ra,,qn 
of the Rsvcntja Awmunt and Bnia-ic« Shi-rl and l.'ie Reports of <he 
□livKiors and Aodltors for toe year ended olsi LOCember. l-rfi 
far the eloction of Directors : to jnthoriM.1 the Dlrcctva la lu, L.. 
rvmurfaratior of toe Auditors end io atmmet jtil such oinor Oustn-’-.s 
as can propsrly be transacted at an Annual Gcnenl Mrrtins of the 
Society. 
Forth or, as provided by the Article--1' ot Association tne Sneiuty. 
threif D&vctors retire irem office. The retiring Dirtcwn, Tn- 
Ho». Marie Fite.tlan Howard. Mr. M. H. Oram and The Lari of 
Rothes. The Hon. Marl FilMlan Howard an«j Mr M H Qr..:i\ 
offer ther-isniues for r.weierilon. but The iSorl of Roihf- nr>» 
wish to do *o 
Tho Aadiiors. Messrs. Ball Bauer Ca maty Dewd i riam-rro 
Accountants also retire and will bo re-apr-oinlrii :-i a,-.-nrdance 
with the provisions of Section 15>v of ihe Compnmes Act. IM^. 

By order of the tioard 

R. G. CiLE'ih 
4th March. 1976 Socrotarp and -inventment Manaver 

. t,..V7:j A • jroni the Esiabllsh- 
fiicn. Officer.. • -UifivoialU' 
ilujie. LincastL-r, LAI 4YW to 
■■T.ar. ii.ial’cj'.Iana 'live 
ruolPsi naminq three referees. 
Uio'jtd be i-?ni not D:er than 
U.* Apiff 197c. 

Unive-s:t? of Durham 

XnFO SIMTIV 
sri :jf\rsK:pa 

-vn Hn»;T;i-EL4=T ^Rt'A 
Si '111 was established tn 
I' 7.- n~llfi S S F.C su.iporj (o 
cen-.urt n-searen .nto social 
eyndiHons In North.Fa?i Eng- 
r-d Included v«l!h i acji ,-irr»- 
ii-c! are training courtns for 
rT,:tr^>l'jorri .- mni,>itrls o! 
a seal rr search. Sti lurilcuiat 
siaT.sfir.&' voir sur¬ 
veys. 

2-YSA?. ? ?5,C. 
STUDENT SFTp3 

-i '•.. ■ 
. re s’.z.'i; ■ of 

“ASPECT® OF 
_ EDUCATION 

ENGT.AND” 
• Ct'lTS .. 

si;.-.vtetots Held ro.~ co(i«*fve 
'■'T' be.tr1 "it it, mind many 

local 
•■hr “i “lertsilrs 

.■.rpnr.viens for ;he eeovv 
?; T" ■. '• "i,l'!»- tn t.. sro., 
S' it'V rnrr. t * c: fiber. lu?5 

’ “truj-.v icvdns ••» an 
i Pi.-i rienree or- invited 

- ’'<m. 
4.poll-1 

.-.v-ens a-«o h.- :pn> !dbmi 

vr.ih maotyio 

’ rrt-'or-'-vear 

*?£?■ ■ ,m' “-i" ^ 

33 -’5?,n a;* PM- 
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Secretarial an$3 General Appointments, 
__ i 

GENERAL 

MORTGAGE j 
ADMINISTRATOR | 

To assist the Mortgage Director 

Experience of Mortgage business would be useful but is not 
essentia]. Must be able to type and deal Vfitii correspond¬ 
ence oo own authority. Should be articulate and well- 
presented as client contact will be necessary. \Vfll be 
expected to wort late—say till 6 p-m.—should the infrequent j 
occasion arise. I 
Salary around £2.500 with fringe benefits. Age range -a-aa. I 

tVrite, with derails of career*, to : j 

W. J. Foster, Mortgage Director I 

FENCHURCH LIFE & PENSIONS ! 
CONSULTANTS LTD. i 

Cornwall House. Coopers Row, London, E.C.3. j 
l 

_______j 

SALES ADMINISTRATION MANAGER! 
f3.500-£4,000 Age 30 plus j 

The company markets IVeitingliouse and Schultes kitchen 
appliances, leading brands in the luxury market. To support 
tiur field sains torce. and to service our distributors 
thronghout the U.K. we hare created this important new 
appointment. Based on Park Royal, the new manager will , 
head an existing department. All the usual manasement 
skills are require®. The job calls for great ability in dealing J 
with people, resilience and great humour under stress- i 
Administrative and organizational experience cssenoal. | 
Contributory pension scheme. 
Holiday arrangements honoured. 
Write with full career details to : 

Mr- M. George. General Manager. 
Advanced Domestic Appliances Ltd., 

S-I7 Park Royal Road, N'.W-IO- 

Apnltcants should have-1 <ko'J 
rJucatlon.il bjcl.ground -ana 
preferable previous osponener 
n( working Willi nool;s>. uu( 
ihi'j ability IQ give nroper 
acirnUon la detail over* a wide 
-.ariety of lasts is essential. 
Sonio IS'ping on asset. 

Starting salary not less Ilian 
FJ..TOO p.a. 

Please contact 

Mrs. Lord 

01-387 507-0 

CAMBRIDGE IMVEmi rs" 

300 Euslon Rond. Lupi'in. 
N.VT.l. 

INFORMATION 

eurrenily rocrniunn an 
hrtuiC or clients far the (allow¬ 
ing lima positions: 

SENIOR rXFOn.ir.\T!ON 
OPUCEH—Foodslu 11 s 

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION 
OI FICER—CampcUlor Analysis 

INFORMATION SCIENTIST 
ine^e posts arc all London- 
based and carry salaries ot c 
Eo.OOQ, 

lor fnrUirr details telephone 
Anna Moffett on 

01-5S4 3615 

lihmn.-'ii'rD oinu 

GRADUATE MEN 

TELEPHONIST 
VIDAL SASSOON 

rruuire wolf sunken Telephonist 
to operate 4 n JR switch board at 
their Head Olficc m Brook 
Sireet. W.l. Commencing aanrv 
Life p.w. PLUS L. Vs. AND 
riUSE HAIR CARE. 

Please telephone 
.MRS UN DA HOWARD-SPINK. 

01-629 0813 
for Interview. 

EXPERIENCED PART TIME Re- 
leptloiuar Telephonist required by 
Itoyul National Lifeboat lnaUtu- 
i>vn; hours 1 p.m—5.15 n.m. 
Able to type. Modern of (Ices S-.W.l. This post oilers scope 

or an Intelligent. well-spoken 
lady to moot. people and to work 
on her own Initiative. Tolcnhone 
iiommander Woodward. 01-7o0 
uOSl. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT. IV. 1. 
Friendly. Uvebr Architects' office 
needs rosDonkiblo girt to assist 
Financial controller, able to work 
on own Initiative. Salary 122.700- 
kJ.ono.—Call Dawnc Gnttaridge, 
01-935 9931. 

R EC EPTIONI ST /TELEPHON 1ST (or 
liv.'obr friendly Architects' office 
tn W.l. Variety of work. Experi¬ 
enced. responsible girl needed- 
Lu.OOO p-a.—Call Dawno Cmter- 
Idgc, 01-955 9921. 

C2.S00-E3.00O for Assistant to 
Financiil controller of young 
architectural practice, W1 4TOT- 
Pay-ron experience preferred bqt 
■ ■•it essential- Gee 8 Recruitment, 
499 6*101—t. 

■ SRNs for private cimic, 8. Africa. 
Fare paid. 1 year contract, escel- 

lefl-6041171‘>8£ind acconuno“atJorl' 

Apply (n writing to ; 

Mrs. Carol Macartney. 

Good Housekeeping Institute. 
Chesiergate House. 

VauxhaU Bridge Road. 
London SWTV 1UP. 

INFORMATION 

DEPARTMENT 

Publishers >'if National 
Uerl'ly Periodical reqnlro an 
Assistant In the Ubrary/ln- 
formation Department- Typing 
cnemial. Good salary plus 
LVs. Hours 9.50-5 p.m. 

Ring 01-b26 0495 or write to 

HIE MANAGING DIRECTOR, 

WILLIAM REED LTD. 

19 E.VSTCHEAP. EC3M 1DB« 

ASSISTANT TO 
ACCOUNTANT—L.S.O. 

llils. Interesting and varied 
position oilers cvceUoot ovpcrl- 
aBff* a&u.fflSilftiE1 accounting 

Age aa-CO. female. Salary 
e. H2.AOU. Please write en¬ 
closing c.v. or telephone 

CATHERINE GAY 

01-637 2622 
J-ondon Symphony Orchestra. 
1 Man tag nr* Street. London. 

M .C.l* 

RESIDENT 
MANAGERESS 

Relined person ns resident man¬ 
ageress. accommotfa non pro- 
vidod. for small guest house. 
London. S.W.i. 01-584 7392. 
receiving French university 
people. Knowledqe ol French 
unnecessary. bat references 
essential. Breakfasts only. 
Dally smrr employed. 

Application, first Instance, to 
Box 2061 M. Tho Times. 

SECRETARIAL 

P.A./SECRETARY 
£2,300 

A bright, friendly, well-edu¬ 
cated young PA./Secretary. 
V’dh shorthand- required for 
small Air Brokerage firm In 
very comfortable ofllce In 
modern block near Victoria. 
£2.500 to start. Please call 
01-828 8543 Tor appolntment- 
or write to: Mctair Limited. 84 
Roebuck House. palace Strcot, 
London. S.W.I. 

TEMPORARY PA/ 
SECRETARY 

Tor personal service, tod 
rales and Immediate bookings 
tn prestige West End firms, 
please ring us today. 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
2. South Mellon SL. W.l,- 

499 1558. 

PEOPLE WHO NEED 
PEOPLE 

Working in Personnel can be a stepping «»»« 10 »A*>3 
worthwhile career. So if you Hare a &ood sccretmal 
background, a friendly personality and smart appearance, 
one of the following could be your first step to success. 

1. £2,400—Personnel Manager of a large international 
company in N.W.l is looking for an intelligent and 
vivacious Secretary, age 21+, to take on a responsible 
position la his department. 

2 £2,100—Large American company in Marble Arch needs 
a* young competent Secretary to join their friendly team 
in personnel. 

3 £i,90ft—This is a more junior position and is an 
excellent oportunity for a young Secretary, age 19+, to 
join the Personnel Department of a high fashion boutique 
in Kensington. 

For further details of these and other interesting jobs 
please phone Barbara MacDonald on 01-387 8421. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
LONDON DIVISION 

Ucre cro lust n few of the opportunities aval labia (or girls with 
good secretarial skills: 
1. MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS—P-A./Sec. In M.D.. £3,000. 
2. MERCHANT BANK-P-A. Soc lo Pcraonnpf Direct nr. L-i.SfUU. 
5. ADVERTISING AGENCY-P-A.-SCC. to M.D.. L2.5G0 
.1. ENGINEERING COMPANY-—P.A.-See. IQ Chairman, £2.500. 
5. rOUR OPERATORS—PJV.. Roc. to M.D.. £2.400. 
6. DESIGN COMPANY—P.A./Sec. to M.D.. £2.300. 
For cfaiaite at Uioia and niauy other top Jobs phone: 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 NEW BOND ST., W.l 

FIRST-CLASS P.A./SECRETARY 

We are a firm of Solicitors in the Fleet Street area and 
we are looking for a P-A. Secretary to work for oar 
senior Partner. The successful applicant must have 
good shorthand and typing speeds, a knowledge of 
conveyancing work and be able to operate an IBM 
Golf Ball typewriter. Market rate paid to right appli¬ 
cant. Luncheon vouchers, holiday arrangements 
honoured. Age 30-40 years. 

Please telephone Miss Addison, 01-583 9531. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is how Miss Jean Brodie referred to ** her girls ”— 
We think our girls are even better than hers. So oar new 
top Secretarial and General Appointments wQl appear:— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For those really top appointments—that is with salaries 
over £2,600 pa.—la Creme de la Creme is the ONLY place 
to advertise. 

For more information ring The Times Appointments Team, 
01-278 9161. now. 

A CONTINENTAL 

COMPANY 

nra, Eng Rsh/Soa niSh S‘s«. 
English muiber tongue. »bort- 
hand In Spanish an advantage, 
for vailed and Interesting 
duties. Modern offices In Put¬ 
ney. 

Salary to start £2.000 plus 
bonus”*. LA.*. 3 weeks holi¬ 
day per year. 

Please contact Mis'. CUllon. 
01-788 0056. 

SLOW SHORTHAND? 

Secretary, audio plus some 

shorthand. £2.000+ (nego¬ 

tiable). S5p L.V.’s par day tor 

small. friendly nrofessJonaJ 

office near Oxford Circus. 

Accuracy and Interest tn layout 

essential. 5Shr week. 

Contact Jeannette Roberts on 
01-323 4848 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL 
FRIDAY 

required tn work In aimer 
orucoa in Sloauc SLreeL Ihe 
right girl will be able to type, 
take shorthand and WlUliM to 
undertake relief recent!ott 
duties, safety £1.800 ocQOti- 
oble a.a.e.-—Please tele phono 
(J1-235 1168. 

SECRETARY 
OXFORDSHIRE 

Inierestiuq. country mu.) is 
offered In OTdbrdshtre with 
good seooraie accommodation, 
to a competent lady secretary 
In 50-40 ago group, tb deal 
with family business tnciodhia 
snarling activities, car driver 
casenttaL—Write fuU details 
■— -inrfinji .teieohone number to 
R. \v. Amcy.Tlawieiuii n—. 
BcsscfeloJgh. nr. Abtnndon- 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required by Managing Director 
or a leading Design Group, 
locaicd in Go vent Girden. 
Varied and InterraUng wort. 
SnLirs bp nogoliaclon. Please 
tvTlte wUh full O'-uiis lo R. tv. 
Hawunson. Director of 
Administration. Conran Asso- 
ctitcs. 28 Neat St- WC2H 
yPH. 

WEST END ART 

GALLERY 

Requires Secretary. Golf ban 
typewriter. 

SABIN GALLERIES. 

4 CORK STREET. W.l. 

01-734 6186 

NO SHORTHAND required foe 
Interestin'! temporary secretarial 
rmsts. mainly non-commercial, 
academic and the media.—Phone 
Prosiwct Tempi Ltd., 039 2200 
or 629 1331. 

YOUNG MAYFAIR pro pert v con¬ 
sultants require receptionist/ 
secretary. High salary. Phone 
Sue. 409 Owi. 

QUICK l 

FOLLOW THAT CAB! 

Secretary .'P.A. wltb stamina 
needed to keep up with da*-h. 
(ng trass running oitibllioru 
Uirougboot U.K. Lots of work 
In personnel field. —.300 foe 
a real pace-setter. 

RAND. 01-491 5774. 

SECRETARY required for bead of 
drama Anglia Television Ltd.. 
London. Knowledge Of (derision 
industry would be an advanQge. 1 
Send details of . age. qualm ce¬ 
llo ns etc to the Head of Drama. 
Anglia Tclovtslon Limited. Brook 
House. Park Lana. London. 

PART TIMS or full time tbtifeu 
Secretary, English, speaking and 
writing. required to assist 
Director of Import Agency. ToL: 
221 4193. 

YOUNGER 
SECRETARIES 

STATUS APPOINTMENTS 
Prestige Merchant Bankers. 

Trauma Cos. and International 
lloid Offices In the City ora 
recruiting younger Secretaries 
to £2.400. Appointments olfer 
«» chance to aois at Senior and 
Executive leveL Fringe benefits 
very generous indeed. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet St.. C.C.4, 

353 7696. 

WHAT WE DID on our holiday, 
ori beat holiday people need a 
Secrotary to organtse Utelr Mar¬ 
keting and Promotions Manager 
to the tunc of around E2.000 and 
■ ou wonder lust what •• off¬ 
beat " means, phone ACOrn 409 
2908. 

secRETARY/REC. far busy Execu¬ 
tive .Language InsL.ncar Bond 
St. Lnderground. Good salary 
plus free language courses. Call 

SECRETARIAL 

UP TO £2,500 P.A. 
Do YOU want to be our Matagmg Director's Secretary ? 
You’ll need to be able to make decisions, coffee, appoint¬ 
ments. tout own judgments, peace, and sometimes sympa¬ 
thetic noises. You’ll probably be between 25-30. have 
speeds ol nut less than 70/120, have a reasonable selection 
of ‘Os’ and ‘ Asbe used to dealing with people and 
will tract to be involved and contribute perhaps more than 
you do at present. 

We’re a weekly trade magaane publishers. Established, 
very active, successful. Staff of just on 100 with offices 
in the West End. Yon’Il find you’d! have your awn office, 
an informal atmosphere and young, nice colleagues. 

If yon think you’re the girl for us, ring John Wharton 
on 01-734 1255 and tsH him about yourself. NOW- 

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
E2J220 p.a.1 

IVeti-educated wunan, 28-33, with good shorthand-typing 
and office experience for small department- Able to take 
responsible tv. Interesting and varied work in connection 
with residential homes and holiday hotels for blind people. 
Post only suitable for someone seeking long-term employ¬ 
ment with good future prospects for promotion. Hours 
9 a.m.-5.15 p.m. Free lunch in staff restaurant Apply: 
Personnel Officer. 224 Gt. Portland St., London, WIN 6AA. 
Phone 01-2S8 1266. 

SOUTH HARROW 
MIDDLESEX 

Large, expanding British subsidiary of a Multi¬ 
national Group is looking for an intelligent, career- 
minded PA./Secretary, preferably with a legal and/or 
financial background, ro work for their young Com¬ 
pany Secretary. Age 25/3S. Salary up to £2,800. 

UJL DIVISION, 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 NEW BOND STREET, W.l. 

01499 0092 : 01493 5907 

WINIFRED JOHNSON 
118 NEW BOND STREET, W.l 

01-493 3005 

Here is a selection of interesting jobs Winifred Johnson 
has been asked to fill. 
1. Professional firm in. the City needs SECRETARIES for 

Senior Partners. To £2,600. 
2. COPY TYPISTS with Fr each/Spanish in Victoria area. 

To £2,000. 
3. CLERK TYPISTS In charitable organization in W.L To 

£1,900 plus free lunches. 
We also have vacancies in Publishing, Entertainment and 
Cosmetics. 

SENIOR SECRETARY/PA 

To v.'orl; for a Director or a 
reasonably snuff bat ef/lrlwt 
Advertising Agency I near Elbat 
tn KerafegiDR. Tim atmosphere 
Is happy and busy, the offices 
modern and your proapccls 

absolutely excellent. If yon 
have an attractive manner, 
good educational background 
and It you're aged between 25- 
30. wc should on toy meeting 
>uu. Salary around £2.500. 
plus bonuses, and free holiday 
travel. 

Please lelenhone Mr Winfield on 

937 9872 after 2 p.m. 

STELLA EieHF.R. IN.THE 

STRAND ' 

- ACADEMIC 
ENVIRONMENT 

Secretary required by Profes¬ 
sor of college. Kett^nqtoo 
area. Salary »a£g.' 
and tcxcUem frtngu benefits. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/HI Strand^. W.C.3. 

01-836 dg4.1 
Onpasltc Strand Palace Hotel 

XL 

WANTED 
Cao't think what's happen¬ 

ing. but we need to double oar 
staff: f.e.. vr need two rospon- 
alblo efficient together-type 
girls lo organize our exports 
and appeaso our home ccs- 
loiners * We're manufactururs 
of traditional fuiullurc and 
antique ■ dealers). Shorthand 
and typing csscnifeJ, should be 
wMIlng and sound groat OU the 
’phone. Salary negotiable. U 
you think you're capable, 
•experienced and UUs sounds as 
If wc have a slot you coold 
nu 

•Phone mi' on 

636 8970 ' 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS 

Are you nn experienced Secretary 
with an alert mind and a flair 
for handling people? 
Would you enfoy using your 
brain as woti as your Ured 

•typewriter bashing Hnucr? 
Being a Career Girl temporary 
means meeting imcroaBna people, 
satisfying Work and being 
appreciated as an Intelligent 
thin]Una person. 
Cal) Magglo Webb on 493 8983 
for further details. 

CAREER GIRL LTD. . 

• c 1 jflHI IfL % 

Plfl 

I# r.45 iWUJlltli- 

XCLUSIVTnr PROMOTES Prodnc- 
'Kllr! \Se have proved It I Top 
PA ■secs/Adaiin ‘Retail febs— 
coll in or telephone. Tea like 
ricclnr—coffee fain—-efficiency 
enormous ! Joan Fcmlc Porson- 
ncl. 113 Park Street. W.l. Ul- 
403 2413/2415/2499. 

IMMEDIATE WORK. S1.3S p.h- to 
every Temporary Secretary bright 
enough to become a Raretypo. 
Career Plan. 734 4234, 

i - .1 r.rM^o 

Architects in W.ll 
offer yon £2,900 p.a. 

jHd own OH Ice if yon have a: 
analytical methodical nitiiiL and 
would onlay running the finan¬ 
cial administrative **de or a busy 
practice. This Isa caret* oppor¬ 
tunity — Interested 7 Then 
phone 

Barbara on 01*229 9641, 

SO YOU THINK 
YOU DESERVE 
£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Times 
La Creme de la Creme 

offers you a selection of 
top jobs with salaries of 

£2,600 or more 

EVEBY WEDNESDAY 

X Personal 
f Secretary 
required for Group Engineer based 
at St. Mary's Hospital, Praed Street, 
London, W.2. Good standard of 
shorthand and typing skills required. 

Salary scale including London 
Weighting and Threshold Payments 
£2,177 p.a. to £2,537 p.a. depending 
on age and experience. 3 weeks’ 
4 days A/L. 

Applications in writing to District 
Personnel Officer at above hospital 
giving details of experience and 
names of 2 referees, by 19th April, 
1975. 

mi 

NORTH WEST DISTRICT 
■Kensington and Chelsea.S ' 

V.rfislmtns!er6rea;Hfc»flh; 
’Authority fH- 

Secretary to the 

Society of Occupational Medicine 
Around £2500 
This senior appointment demands a competent, experienced secretary who 
can undertake a considerable volume of worfc on her own initiative. Apart 
from the high standard of shorthand and typing ability, she must be a 
competent book-keeper and administrator, able to make an important 
contribution to the running of the Society. 

Starting salary will be around £2500, depending on qualifications and 
experience, and benefits are of a high standard. Hours of work are 1.0 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and coffee, lunch and tea will be provided. 

Please write with full details to: 

The Hon. Secretary, The Society of Occupational Medicine, 

11 St. Andrews Place, Regents Park, London NW1 4LE. 

SECRETARIAL 

MENTAL ADVENTURER* 
NEEDED 

Vt are carer Tilly kAuib -an' 
r.tcppUonui vounq lads' an 
oscnutlonal opportunity. 

Our client an intonuitoife! 
entrepreneur would tifcc to meet 
a “ TtUaLlns P«stm ”. 

Fields ol Invoi^cmeui In a 
. P.,4. capacity wQuiq lncludo 

pedilics, finance, films and 
others all on an International 
level—the must therc.orc be 
me to travel. 

The right person fihould likely 
be a graduate opd/Qr nave a 
vciy wide strap of experience. 
She will have an wife ratable and 
anqpJrins mind: be able to lulw 
eirecUvoiy with V l.Ps. from hii 
waits of life: and tiPTC Ute 
abUliy and enuimiasm , :a . 
research and “ «Ho out " laCor. 
maflon. la addition secrefemf 
.t.11w (when needed i must lie 
good. A WITH, and svmpa'^ v^f, 
personality Is dc&irabic. S..I-XV 
entirely negotiable. 

Please contact . . . 
ANDREA FOOTE 

on 

S89 4451/584 4223 
NEW HORIZONS 

49 Brampton Road. S-Mi'.S. 

DESIGN RESEARCH 

UNIT 
require an tatelUaWL 
cKDcrlenced - • 

SECRETARY 

U> wort for their architec¬ 
tural oroan. 

Attractive ooen-ofen ofTicca.- 
good wofMnu conditions and 
friendly atniosnheTP. 5 tTB8l£3 
holiday oraslon scheme.' - • - 

Salary £2.000-22.200 accenOnn 
to aoe and esserience. 

Anpiv to Janet Foster. 

D.R.U. . 
52 Acbroob St.. 

London. WXM 4B8. 
01-486 1681 

SECRETARY. 
.25+ ..... 

reqaired for 
Scientific Medical Department 

• i Anatomy!. 

London LtilveriUty. V.C.2 

"Knowledge of medical ter- 
niinologi' usoful but not esseu- 
tlal. Minimum five yeara- 
secretarial eaperhsncv. Excellent 
worfctng condition* i electric 

SSSSBSSi. S4^with«5?^ 
commencing £2.563 p.a.. «In¬ 
cluding £39? P-a. , London 
Weighting Allowance plus, 
threshold payment', according 
to age and experience. Apple In 
writing The Secretary «ReL 
TT20993'.- Kino* College, 
strand. WC2R £LS. 

BRITISH FILM 

INSTITUTE • 
The Programme officer ot 

■he National Film Theatre-. 
Waterloo requires a film enthu¬ 
siast aa Ms Secretary. First 
class Secretarial' skills are. call¬ 
ed lor and candidates most be 
capable ol Using Initiative and 
taking' responsibility. - In addi¬ 
tion to routine wort. 

Starting salary £2.150 (under 
review'. Three weeks holiday, 
and free admisstan to National 
Flint Theatre. Application 'form* 
from Personnel Manager. 81 
Dean Streat. London W1V 6AA. . 
Telephone 01457 4356. 

PROPERTY COMPANY. 
. * .w’ • . . 

Mayfair company requires 
part-time Audio Secretary With 
switchboard experience, hours 
10-4 negotiable. Salary approxi¬ 
mately £1.600 per annum. 

FRIDGES 
from £29.95 

FREEZERS 
from £54.00 

Buyers & Sellers 
Ltd. 

120 Ladbrook Grove, W.TO 

01-229 1947/8468 

72 Uxbridge Road, W.l2 

01-743 4049 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

16 Uxbridge Road, Ealing, W.5 

(Car park alongside Ealing Town Hail) 

Half a million pounds worth of new carpets, 

bedding and furniture in stock. Immediate 

delivery, or cash and cany. 

REPRODUCTION CAST 
IRON MREBACKS 
also Log Oraics 
and Accessories 

K3NGSWORTHY FOUNDRY CO. LTD. 

Kings worthy, Winchester, Hampshire 

. TeL Winchester 4692. 
Cataloguss by request 

shoHItiom Open Moa.-FTJ^ * Sat. B.m, 

01-629 Z967 

PERMANENT Secretaries.-—Whir 
not . try it small agency which 
has tiro time . lo diactuw . your 
personal needs and can offer 
highly paid lobs throughout Cen¬ 
tral London ?—London Town 
Bureau. 936 1994. ■ 

CANADIAN OIL CO. ■ want smart 
efficient Secretary, oraatigo offtco 

. In Park Lane. .£2-500- Belgravia 
Bureau. 584 4343. ■" • 

£2,500 PLUS BONUS 

11100 tax tree dross allowance 
.pins 25p LVs plus prospects. 
Famous Merchant Bankers. Are 
you a good shorthand Six: 

. 242 2691 . . 
Miss Young 

C LAYMAN AGENCY 
53. High Uolboro. Loudon. 

- W.C.2. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

A financial consultant In 

Hampstead wtth a distinguished 

clientele Is looking for a versa- - 

tile girl to assist him. £2.200 

negotiable. " 

PI rase listen on 499 9774, 

bui don't speak. . . 

START TODAY! 
Temporary Secretaries. _ 
Audio Sc Copy Typists ” 

. urgently required. 

Too rates. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
5Sa SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.I 

01-730 5148/9 

PUBLIC RELATIONS lady with Sec. 
-skills to handle the PR side or on 
Interior Design Croup. Ynu ll 
have to act as orianlslna force 
behind Die M.D.. Ilabo with egen- 
cli'i and occasionally work ridi¬ 
culous hours. ACORN 4f5 2964. 

BMW DEALERS 
for 

BROMLEY and 
ORPINGTON 

Complete range of 
models 

in stock 

01-4621212 

@ ® 
OffLEY HILL 

MOTOR COMPANY LTD 
YOUR LEADING 

MERCEDES 1 
BENZ 

DEALER 
GREAT OFFLEY. H.ITChi.l 
HEHTS. Sale? : Olilc; t:- 
trice ; OHIsy 343. Pa/ia Ci;L 

340. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BUTLER AND ASSISTANT 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

FOR HIGH COURT JUDGES IN WINCHESTER 

■ This Is a residential position situated in the pleasant 
and secluded judicial lodgings In the centre-of Winchester 
and suitable for a husband and wife team with good back¬ 
grounds. 

The duties: weater for 12 to IS residents while Courts 
are in session—approximately forty weeks <t year.' In 
addition to the usual duties ot attendance at table and con¬ 
trol of the cellars, the Butler will be required to .assist in 
Robing the Judges. His wife win be responsible, under 
the general, direction of the Housekeeper, for assisting in 
planning, preparation and cooking of meals, and in house¬ 
keeping duties. 

Tbe salaries: £2.509 and £2,254 per annum respectively 
(currently under review), plus threshold payment.of £229.68 
per annum each with deductions of £125 for accommoda¬ 
tion and £85 for food provided while Judges are in resi¬ 
dence. 

For further details, together with Application Furms and 
Conditions of Service, write or 'phone : Mr. G. R. NichoUs. 
Personnel Officer, Circuit Administrator’s Office, Bridge 
House, Clifton Down, Bristol BS8 4BN. Tel.: 0272 32231. 

DOMESTIC SITU AT 10,NS 

JORDAN 

Experienced anti maiur 

Nanay tvauircd from July iu 

thro* girls aged 6 and 4 

morning sci’ioolt and J 

months. Own room. Use oi cn 

Other stair Kept. Animal lovin' 

Swimmer- preferred. 

Please write with photograph 

Bos 2042 M, Tbe Times 

STEADY AND 
SENSIBLE COMPANfO 
Urgently needed tor nnrti'l 
aged lady living alon*.- In III- 
Hampstead flal. 1h<? iiku> - 
fill applicant should iinnorelai 
and 5? sympathetic lo urjlton 
unxloty and sjlghl ik-utosir. si 
would act as a hau»c-b?ci<r.r h> 
would hove no heavy hiUMho' 
duties as there Is dauy domes:' 
help. Surroutid&ias of am 
luxury and qiod wagva TsiV, 
an cos essential. 

HOUSEKEEPER r<.-qUUvd. IM c 
wonting conditions. Nn c.mai 
Spanish spcal.lng preferred, 
ausse.v arcs, box i>.ii7 M. 
Times. 

FURNISHED/SEMI 
FURNISHED BUNGALOW 

id kind couple I regretfully no 
. children l- in pK lures quo 

Thatneasidn villa9a. WUe to be 
housoVcoper, husband pari-time 
gardener. Haney ramtiy with 
boy. ll. at school, and gtrL 6. 

References please. 
_rol.: Baurno End. (Berks.» 
2oa 55. 

REQUIRED AT ONCE, for quiet bed 
and breakfast hoic-l In Kcoslngton 
112 roomsi. j rtamesdeated uant- 
Jowan i aged 23-45*. live tn. 
Good lulQphoaiLJA^ccA- 
midday and 7 p.m.. 01-603 
•aSov, " 

' COOK/HOUSEKEEPER ‘ A*^M>rapanJoiis iSannft>i!OIGjFSar 
AND BUTLER/HOUSEMAN fflSIffi0!©. BfcJSE1^ 

Experienced cock/housekeeper 
and baUer/houseman required, 
E.Vj p.w. Wife car and modern 

ha mu provided. Qno futi day 
or/ Mdi week and Saturday 

pan. Four , weeks paid holiday. 
Apply in writing lo Mr 

Harwood Uuney. FarnsnrHd 
UBJJ, FarnsriUd. Nolls NG 22 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

SMART GIRL 125-55J required to 
, look after ■ single -qgniir.mr.n-- 

house; mipm.suit one wife 
feitu for country, baa-side and 
boats.—-Tel. 01-736 5620. 

ASSISTANT MATRON * resident I. 
required HPM wook. Schooi-loaver 
“1'-p 1 ’ or older normn, On*.- 

.or longer. Mrs Maraan. 

"oarU^J?.^?0OP Schwl> WU,d' 
au pair bureau phcmdillt 

SfiiTj trasi into London or abroad. 
Can 87jRepent St, W.i.-MO 4757 

CHILDMINDER to look aftei tray-A*. 
ggwgi AfiBmoony qofe. .i.idehnJlft 
jwrtod. iv 1 area. Wrlfp. 10 anger., 
Productions. 66 Haym:tmu. sm. 

_Phone: 930 4b03. •• - - - 
eXPfiRIENCBD COUPLE,. .COOK.' 

Houscmmi/DnyiT. 
■ £?*.d-- w*l»- New tv ennvened A. 

lira OSC HI'NflliCD 
SEVENTY-T IHST ANNUM.’ 
ING Of innnihiTS of Tllli J1V 
AND . KOietJUN ClbLE Sl> 
will bo held In the i:i.ill'»‘' 
Kail, Dunsler Court. MlnriRO 
London. E.C.5 on inurMluy. 
June. J'i7S or 5..»0 p ui. to.' 
Utc .Annum Rojwn and to odi 
audited Income anu tNpc. 
Accounts for tho y-Nir ende 
Dec amber ,<r74. to qlec 
Treasurer and thirty-su lay 

coruru eoeanyp . . bCTS Of ll)V General tlonuil.l: 
FREttCH SPEAKING. Nanny to care W appoint fen AudKors. 

mnnihA !!“*£■ 22=. p: * Nominations for election 
SlPI,,tha,-K,J.0 fhd Mon- gantral Gommltle'.. musl w : 

T^5,nnnr?1Plv.v Mln- ,n wfUUifl by i r.dny. *'ll 
• parlod. 1 yr. Tel. 2S9 6346, 1975. Only memfe.-'-.. of th'.' . 

In writing by frnluy. ."w 
1975. Only n'lemln.-i-j of th'' . 
may oomlaalo and candid* * 
election mual .iba ue utall. 
the Uoclcty. 

CHARfry comaiissio 
CK:lflITY 'J' SAILORS 
ANU RED ENS1CN LLUB 
'3' THE DLSTTTVTE S 
FUND 
Scheme conferring power 
pro pens' bclongfng to Charm 
Hof. asol>50-A4-U. 

Ttio Chaniv Ctinir.ilsslofte* 
PCRiS lO ESTABLISH a - 
for this and inner inu-poacJ. 
of fee proposed Sdiiwc 
supplied on wrtlicn rcqunal 
Charity Commlsalon. *1 
Street. London, S.u l. cuo 
refcn'nce above. may 
seen aL that address. 

OblecllDIU and oiigpeSfin 
be 3Bin to |iio Commissioner 
one monbi from today. 

NOTICE fe hereby _ 
tM ODER, A BOG ISM A ft.Ot 
Quadrannle Tower. London 
APPLYING to the (fame a 
ror WATLIRALLCATION an" l 
person who knows any roM 
patorallration should not ft* 
should send •« writlen ana 
stmoment of fee leers.j® 
SecrcLuy . of Stale, -flume- f 
Natfunaflty D|vision. Life*;'.; , 
jn^WcllcsIUL-y Hoad. Cfoid'y' 
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SITUATIONS WAJITER .. r RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

XANCASTES GATE. WJ3v Qo» 
park. Mod. z room oil. salt 

pr op* mon. JESS. 
BSUlWtnCK- CUUFUMMS. WA 
8 napH)j mo* JH*wly dec. 
Oiae STUTprauUnos. near pars. 
Mrfttnu. MO. - • .- l 

aftWJPWBV* N.i. a mm- 
Wtqa arc*. A bod mldsopetta, 
targa **&•»*.. wait famuli *t 

£43. 

BROOK GREEN. W44i YdV 
■won comrencd lop floor1 2 M, 
flat TV, 'ntc. Rec at £50. 

WBMM& 

SUTTON 

ScK^wtM^Wg^ftgjtahwi flat 

viSSlrta 25 rnlnuoa, 

jnx 

JOtehen 
nm 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WINE SALE -OF THE 
CENTURY 

Chilean Bottled — French 
wine fmoi Bordeaux IB Sur- 
guadr jlni marry more- Como 
UWdo and fltny- 
_„Chaw»n jn Ttuae Canteiatm 
19b9 ©1. EotMhe. ID cam. 
CIS. Ctnalsara unonr ’HlDnrtnr. 
TWO Moran sue BL EmllSun. 
£11. Beautouia ncarlo. 1972. 
All 1.60. FloinSr Magnum, 
X97J.. £11. JlUbTTHB Hlamnil. 
1972. £10. 'Clurlnru Gtnwn 
Bardwo Bupaxhir. £12. 
Qntncy dry aMie ladre urt&B. 
T972. £15. Cam; de "Votnaus. 

" mi prtros j>hM VAT. 
Open 01-8 pm.. Pit.. Wed.. 

Sat- Son. 
Sosniel fiabb A Co. 

on* WBniWI l-nin, If JO. 01* 
969 9617. 

e. Own mm. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 
Sweat Bulk pnrebaa* at 
20.000 Wilton CsttpM 

Samples 
Ideal to cue tar auret Ules. 

hoary domestic quality aU* 
OhyraA, 2Un tv 18m. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Ideal to one tar carpet Ules. 
hoaty domestic quality aua 
appro*,, sun b» 18m. 

50p each 

Resista Carpets Ltd* 
ass New Kin0» Rd- swe 

OX-731 2588 
Xamdon’a Loading S 

Plain wutoas am 

VIDEO 

Sony old bo caueUe recorder, 

model VO-1 BIO. Colour, 

aurao. u now. SsCTWca £650. 

Telephone 60S 8440. 

• a8F&B§£: ,a*® *" ’"*■ TO- 

WANTED, l year oia raiaea natch, 
nrdw-abty Cnuie. for cut* ana 
fkate South of France. Family 
home. Must bo shim noose Con 
ui-y$s 4ii6. 

CHEAT DAMES. BoauntnL stnroy 
blue. Made onpplg. E’ocollen- 
TJOdlBro*. Phono 8?8 9!9j. 

HflMR SERVICES 

Uichrn. nath- 

foSSM235“ 

SINATRA, 4 tickets available. Phone 
01-231 082,1. 

1760 Dresden norccjsta ccrninsnlPa 3LljSSli*«?d td*’k£^S5t ^SnSStL 
■si. pataled by F. Bncher. Pwb- colour rmi oi on Best 

ROYAL. ASCOT BOX ttHUUit fiff 1 
Dfinnn fkl -AIV; CAUl 

MAltT FEAST CocXary CtafOKM 

oadcastlps 

lablv today’s greatest footballer, Jobarai Cruyff is: proved io Sportuag Choice 
n. . n a **v _■* i.rv. 1 1.1 V.-Aa. o ennanetar Qnmonna aTca 

Tjodloro*. Phone 888 9S92, 
PHEASANT. 10.000 day old dilCb, 

tv. pw lOO. 6 wSSc old notjit> 
£85 per J.QO.—Motmu Mono: 
Pheasatitry. Sheroonw. Doras L 
Tlel cmUIU MB. 

BWLMAT1AN FtOTCMH BITCH 
poptries. homo jraarad. used so 
t+iiiilrOTi, from £20. Chelmsford 
VDQ *117 

basset puppies, axc* 11 cm mi- 
srei, ready now. . Phono Aires- 
ford (Hants.J 2439. 

WELL BRED, K.L.. Hep-. fdUy 
lnnoc. Bull MasUfr pnpjKca. ifllO. 
Collect London. hiiTOHig 
4 04251 77074B. „ _ . 

dachshund puppy, ions haired. 
miniature black ana tan. bitch, 
home roared. K.C. ren— SljO. 
Counuy home pm I erred. 01-828 
2<n>t 

ENGLISH PO INTER puppies— 
white. EsccoUent pedTqre*. Phone 

1 Brldgeinerc 1 09365210. 
MINIATURE Bull Terrier pedigree 

pupa. Coloured. Bourne End 
(Bucks 1 23760. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

■•WffcwWftu^aSB 
duality autlaoea of ah descrlD- 
UDna Day 4674 am. 44a 
W97. 

WESTING HOUSE SdtOlttM appUm- 
C4W aO«6 Off. MOV. QlwT$9 9mA. 

B J, Rit%: Billftwtorptetoa 
roan eaahausxnr Bfcjc 5a: dote 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CORONET 
DEEP SEA 

aeit. New July. 1974. Only 
IO hours U«e. £2.000 extras 1 
Snchxdlns R/T. dual controls, 
turning, etc. SAVE £6,000 at 
Asking juice of 

£16,350 

PHONE ANYTIME 
WARBOBOUGH 8127 

PLAT-AFLO AT.—4.UX URY HOUEE- 
BQhTwVth TWartna,,, t«flh »^r 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

View Umdfln. Box 1991 M, The 

MMKMUU. E10O- Porslan lamb 
bolero Jacket £75. 788 0490. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

COEHCB ECONOMY TRAVEL 

1052 Equator TTavai <AirAgts'. 
6 Charing Cnwe Road, wc-a^- 

MALAGA. Get away.- Depart, -7th 
AnrU. 7 BJehu ftTwn £®- 14 
ntoiits from £74. Ganuna Travel. 
65 Gt-oownor _ Strwd Lxfwlon. 
W.l. 01-492 1708. ATOL 5C9B. 

MALTATOU RS Still hOVO 
available from May 18th. 

ping is Tom in The Good Lifo 830>y n welcoeae pew comedy series, while 
2ctors World (BBC2 7A5) takes arfasd.naHog, at Aid amusement machines. 
Trap (BBC1 9u25): is a. boring espionage yarn, but Caribe (ITV 730) shows 
aise with Stacy Keach in (^arg& Tbe Mpaey Programme CBBC2 9.30) mulls over 

'Torthcominc Budget, Due OPCmnoir Entertams (ITV 830) with the singing duo 
. rs and Lee, and Stranger m the Run (BBC1 10-47) stars Henry Fonda.—T-S. 

w, Fobot 

ory. 4J0. K umyeralty* % 

INVESTMENT OR 
PRESENT joy 

pmK-wv gjwrs* 

A.C.. 98 m-p.h. Swn 

A^boor 1955 MTVO4£j. EflWT-lWWt 

order and qQ w4- 

C1JJOO 

RHONE: 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES GROUP 

SaL{MX S? 

T.C. Ulpe- 
n«w^ iWfir BJWD wl». 

Marina 1.5 i« to*. 
A dr- unAfr 4.000 jbjJa, 

elj974 Ford JXWL 2 
MWJcr «^Wt> 

59/61 AJhS^ S'fiMfe'-nloil PTlI. 
cswm 

3574 BJU.W. 33L 

itHl qualify 1976 RcglevaBop 

DOfis 

«■a4Kr-^",.a*» 
Jmue tor dsuue. 

Appointments Vaamt 

also on pages 8,24 & 25 

university awobsttments 

UimSifiii 

"&*& "fStt 

gftgg? ^onn 
M«™eidf. 01-581 0695 (office 
ilpUMl. 

... 

n * •: ■ 

H 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1975 ISM WBffiBASE 

B0U5-80YCE S1LYB SHADOW 

SALOOH 
Without diirisioa. 1,800 miles only 
recorded. 1st registered February 

1,7P. J. EVANS LTD 
BJRUmSKftM 

TeL: 021-643 29H. 

WOKINGt 
MOTORS: r 

xiisintxjtors 

,sur3£^; :.v ■ iiVgSov^- ^ 
■ TSU%AlJ&h > 

1 

BMW 3-LITRE C5L. ■■ M " rcala- 
1573 M REC. HAT ISA Sport [crctl LKCuMi.nl U»w J oiWrago 

l.-tQO. 1 j.OCHj niUoa, radio, tv,col- ov^niiilc In VcnMu Bed. liniod. 
Inil cotuUnon. fil.BteO. Tel: Day oua dm phonic, ai Would 
C0J-5 "JA 252, BLO. 0126 56BU5. consider mini condihon "N " consider mini condition " N 

fvglMorcd Mange. Mover.—Phone 
Steeple CLiyOnn ttib. 

BRISTOL 411.—Auio. Buns.: 
DDwer-sroemq. siller 3Ti% L'n- 
mari.ed. 2 titled owners, £2.CML 
Phone any Bair. t-npPth«mo 4io 
nr 71 os. 

A VOLVO Fieri for your Direciorh t 
i can help ’ L’dward PeKitfal, Ol- 
4>.i3 0521. Lex E root lands.. 

RiLEV RMC. (toad mechanical emt 
lair botmvorfc condliion. Viewing 
by BOVitgtwenf. oaaj ryes i» 
or 0052 771M 71. 

193a,.rani Peurnwi 201. black and, 
yellow. trench immacuiaU:. 
£ l ,500, Mr. Mat/'trs. m SedDe- 
Jord HA. W.Iti. 

Chipsteao ntr soar new Alfii. > 
BMW'. Uncu. Mftrccdf*—and n 
HMHrtbia dml. 01-727 OrtU.___ 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-VU2-S7R7. 
Lei ror Daunmru. oi-'nig H7ht 
LMt for mcniplus. 01-902 E7in'. 
Lon lor Movers, ai-wrj H7H7 

HEW JAGUAR * E ’ TYPE v!3 
ftaidstfr. dart blue. Jhwm«^ia«» 
aeliven' piiono Lr\ ui-902 B7a7 

1920 MORGAN CLASSIC. Series 1. 
f-tfUY resiBnsd. phone af:cr b 

. p.m. UonUnotfon 52039.. 
ALFA ROMEO 7000 GTV. N Ron. 1 

owner ,4.000 miles, taxed. Yel¬ 
low, black cLcih. upholtLery. 

. rndio, H.R.W. Zlcbart treated. 

1975 (JANJ ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

4 door saloon IlnlsbH io Moorland 
wllli belse bide Interior. Nominal 
qtUeage. 

P. J. EVANS LTD 
BIRMINGHAM 

Tel. 021-643 2911. 

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORNICHE 
ChalTTnan’s chauffeur dnvun 

Coralcho io be mid duo :□ 
arrival of now Phantom. 

This Comlche to flnloh.-'i In 
2 lono blue with dumwqn? 
Interior and lus done only 
500 miles since being- registered 
in Sentembor 1974. 

£14,SS0 

Tci: 01-629 2W** 
foincai or 

Fulmer. Bucks 2946 f.hoinei 

M REG. SILVER SHADOW 
< first reg. Aug. 'To> 

Caribbean Blue over Silver 
Mink c::lcrlor wiLh scarlet bids 
dpholslery Interior. Cam pitanen 
suspension, rulnacrailan eic. 
nl.eage 1'i.DUO. 

NEW SILVER SHADOW 
Just delivered. Cjztilw 

Aqua over Silver MlnK rMerlnr 
With Bldu VM 5244 hide u.>- 
holstcry Interior. Aotoride ajn- 

irol. quadraphonic siereo u'c. 
1 of thine care must be t>ojd. 
oiFera loviied. 

SERVICE UNIT EXCHANGE 
LTD. 

Tr! : Dnahllnsicm <standard 
cade Wlo?U) S3V2 anyiuur 

ROLLS-ROYCE (BLAC&> 

Helongod to ihn late luiu 
Rosi'bery. i owner, chain lcur 
timen. nuiniainud wr Mous. 
tk.uuu miles. Tas anti m- 

■urjnce ujld for lv>7a. 

Ivlephonu: Lclghiun Uunjirn 
2147. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES GROUP 
OlflT 

.. Our Clmuman'ii l*,*74 ho:i-- 
Hoyce Sliver Shadow. 

Sliver mutr. with nrrv hide 
inlurlor. 

’Illwige under **.UOO. 
Si.indard lull eaulninent m- 

eludinti air tundilioning. 
ilO.ODO 

Phone 01-735 5321 

R°Li;®',,SX£l SILVER SHADOW 
HjJIl'S. AH e.ftTBS. 

En.CMiO o.n.o. 021 RS® 84B1. 

HIKB A MORGAN. 
M.G.B. V8. ,JciSr*H,ra 
&s5 

VINTAGE ROYAL ROLLS 
wedding 7 Phene Ul>57j 



M&Mm 
& it& 

mw:mx±'5\HG 

To P'«u All adwfUwiHmi vn -in* 
ol UiQ^s caiefiorlei. tel; 

01-837 3311 

lManchester office 
061-834 1234) 

Animals and Bird* . . 27 
Apponnmcni* re.QUO pin* 34 
ApROinlmcmlc Vacant 

3. 24 and 25 
Biisirossc* la* Sala . . JS 
Business Notices .. .. 25 
Buiingii Scnkn • ■ .. 27 
Domestic SIIuiIioih . . H 
egnmeu anil Tenders . . 2a 
t^UMiiDnai .. 25 
EnUrUnnmcnis .. .. >3 
Fiiuncul . . . . . . 25 
Fldi Sharing 27 
Per Sric and Wanted .. 2< 
Home services .. • •Si 
Ursa; Kutlccs . . 25 
IIMor Can • • £1 
Pri-BudGCt purse savors • - 2g 
Prosorty .. - - 8 and O 
Rentals -- .. 2. 
Secretarial and Conoral 

Appointments - - 26 
Services . - - - - J' 
Situations Wanted .. . ■ ?• 

eon no >i-oiics mams s» 
oildrctMd to: 
nip i iuvNi 
PO vO> 7, 

Near Prln>»iq House Square, 
r.rjv'i trn Road. 
London WC1* 8EZ 

Deadline tor cancellations ana 
aiiaraha.is to copy iexcept ior 
rocW idY^rllieineiilfi) is l^.-OO 

DEATHS 

. . . In Thnt da; ll shall be 
.litI . . . 1 wr ihou Oil: 

.inj . . .l.:-i noi Unne hands be 
»),■: I.. 1—Zcph.iiiiah 5: 16. 

BIRTHS 
ATKINS.—On April 8ih. at Ho>al 

BorUsMIre Hospital to Cnrisnna 
and Liorrurd — a son > Morawn 
Dim.-.in i a hrullier lor Dtt'ailt. 

BLACKBURN-On Kill April. to 
Veronit.il into StobUing, and Nigel 
—a daunltl-'r i Pi to'•’In? Rachel i. 

CLAPTON.—Oh >1111 April, at W'esi- 
miosicr Hospital. lo Sarah and 
lJr?l'-r—a daugnl>.r. 

COMPTON.—On Ectinnirv 2j;h. to 
Brenda and MIchaeK—a sptondld 
son i rrlsim MictioeV. 

COOPER-—On lOlh April 197o .> 
■ luunl Alvomla. Guildford. to 
Ui.imilan i non Moslyn - and Cur. 
—a eon. (irothcr for Saohie. 
Jonquil and Alice. 

DALCLEISH. — On April *-lh. in 
Brutscli io Jj-Mc and Martin— 
■l dauqhter. 

ELLIOTT.—On April 10th at 
HrinccM. Margaret VatnrniQ* fnil. 
Ni-.lndon. to Tara and Alan—a 
son. 

GREEN.—On April Tilt, at Qu»en 
Charlotte's, to \alorlc • ore Cun- 
ninqham > and David—a son 
'Ja^ias David Alexander'. 

HALFORD.—On March IBtli at Col- 
cluster 'itnlemllv Hosoltal. to 
icnnifcr > nee Levyi. and Barry— 

•i son iDaniel Charles'. 
HARTLEY.—On K»U» April. Io Susan 

men nu^prii i, and David Hartley 
—a daughter ■ Laura Louise,, 
suior I or Caroline and George. 

HYDfaS.—On lfnii April, to Jack 
and tonnlfcr—a son (Ralph 
i.tiwarrfi. 

OWEN.—On fill Anrll. 1^76. at 
Ounen chariot I ’"s. W.6. to barah 
and John—a son l Harry Lloyd i. 

ROUSE.—On «* April, to Ann inee 
Duboisi and Gerald—a daunhtcr. 

_rt*icr for remise and Clara. 
STEWART.—On Anrll 9lh. rl St. 

Tri-raa's Hospital. Wimbledon. lo 
thirlMln'* >nn* R»anri and Jo—a 
<i lUMit-T i Katherine •. a stsior 
• nr Kotott ar.d Alas lair. 

VANE.—On April 10Ui. nl St. 
I.ri^.'. tl'lTnhlndflli M llAnm laresa's. 'v'lmhledon. to Honor 
and Christopher—si son i Nicho¬ 
las Janie* Tempesta brother lor 
A:e%andor 

ADOPTIONS 

BOOTH.—OP April torn. »»y Kate 
• nee Gross i. nntl Richard—a son 
• Michael Joimi. bom 21st Sep¬ 
tember 1974. __ 

CUMMi'NG LATTE Y.-By Suf.:1 
i nnc Exell i and P<*tor dimming 
1-alley—a son 'Jonathan Cuyi. 
iiuw aged 5 nionths. 

MARRL1GE 
PRATT : FITZ5IMON_On the 5Ui 

April. I'TI. a: Llanpumsaloi 
Church. ClllfarJ Alan Pratt, son 
at Mr. and Mrs. Alan Pratt of 
l-i'-nijury. Bristol, and ElLrobeth. 
diughic-r of Lt. Colonel and Mr*. 
James KiLssunon. or Llanpunuutat 
Canuarttian. 

DEATHS 

of »Tnd>-hLMlc ram. lrcu-arnugn. 
RpadvcaOcr. Somerset. Funeral prt- 
\-ate Dona2Pci*> In Itnu of (lowers 
tq canevr Roscarch Ccnipolgn 
r o M anvil A newer, i-rklat 
Slre-I. MiirehCJd. Somerset. 
Meowrial service at Rothcrilctd. 
Sosut: later. 

G05SE.—on April 7. 1975. at 
Nice. In her adnecv-aocoind vear. 
Luelcnnr C.osto. widow of Rene 
r.nsse. Dean of the FMcuhv ul 
Science, linlwrsllv of riis-nobl-.*. 
who. with thc-lr on It ton. Jean. 
Pioneers and Leaders or Kmu.li 
Resistance in the DauplilnJ were 
assassinated on the outskirts of 
<:renobl>‘ In the nlgtit of 111 '23 
December. l*ur.. 

HA MILTON-LEACH. - On lOtll 
A mil. 1975b Louis Margaret. o( 
57 Courtwtav Place. Lymmgtnn. 
mother of Susan and daughter 
o( Maurice Henry, and the laic 
Lfftel Louts Pcjn. Please, no 
lotlcrs. DoA^lion* tr desired la 
Ihe Imperial Cancer RetMiar.li 
l und. Dopl. TJ P.O. Bov 125. 
Lincolns Inn Klchlb. London. 
IVCit 3RX. Kuneral setviLe al 
Boldre Gttohdi. nr. Lyminqlon. 
on Tursday. J5tli April at 12.00. 

HANKE.—On April Till. Ralph 
F. H. H-inL*. O.B.E.. of Carrera 
5. No. 28-14 Bogau.. ColomOla. 
S.A., after a bhun Ulricas tr- 
his Tllh year. Celcrred husband 
or Morag' Model Ian. dear inthcr 
qf Robert llanl.r* and pand- 
r.ither of Robbie. ' John and . 
Christine. | 

JONES—-On April Till. 1*775. slid- ’ 
dm li* at liomq. Barwick House. 
High tJross. nr. W^re. Herts. I 
James Ktrfcby Jones. -D.S.C.. U.- 
t'dr. R.N.R. irotd.t. aged 69. 
beloved husband or Una and 
dear lather of John and VvTULun. 
Inquiries to T. Powell & Son. 
V arc 5260. 

KAFTAL--On April it. 19T3. 
Marian Avercll. wife of Georgo 
Kanal of 25 Como del Tlnlori. 
Florence. peacefully. after a 
Short Illness. 

LOW.—On Bth AprlL 1975. sud¬ 
denly. Malcolm D \V. Low. MB. 
CHB. MRCPiEi. KRCP1E1. 9 
Q:Sont Tarrace. Edlnbumh. dcariv 
loved husband of Alteon and 
InLhcr of Hector. Calvtona and 
EIItpbelh Ann. Funeral, arrange¬ 
ments later. 

MILLS.—On Sth April. 1975. at 
South Western Uospt'/ai. 8.W.U. 
Ll.-Cal. Alfred ITjunk Mills 
1 retired I O.B.C., M.C. Funeral 
at Hampstead Cemct/n-. fortune 
firccn Road. N.W.S. On I6U1 
April, at 3 p.ru. No flowers Ojr 
requesL Donations to R.M.B.I. 

SALMON.'—On April 9th. I'rrs. tn 
a Suffolk nursing home. .VlariarlB 
Joan Crandall, *aoDd K' years. 
Widow or Canon d. ;.L Salmon. 
Funeral Sorcico at tnswfch Crema¬ 
torium on Tuaeday. Anru 15th. 
ai 12.0D p.m. EnquJems to U10 
Vicarage, CUre. SuUolk. Tele¬ 
phone Clara 209. 

SEN HOUSE.—On April TUt. at The 
Fltz. Ltpekomiogih peacefully. 
Nancy, widow of Humphrey and 
dearly Lred mother of Patriclus. 
Funeral 3-i Brleham Church, to¬ 
day. frtdoy. AnMt 11th. at 10.45 
am. fa (low rd hv private crema¬ 
tion. Family flowers only. 

SHARPE;-—On 6th April, at Brae 
Mar. Richmond Avenue, Bognor 

14th Apru. 

DEATHS 
SHERIDAN. — On April 7 rl lier 

1 haA'c in ll'-rkelry. CalUorr.I.i, , 
! .itt'T .: tong Ittniso travvtv hartf". < 

J. iljr Juiu 1 nee Kiensacn. •rjed 
K". bMined mother uf ih-: lam 
Inga Anip.i. ..ml d*'JP cr.’.nd- 
mother ol lllmacl and Jeremy. 
O’*nbilion nrrvol.'. 

SIMONIS_On April •*:«. t'Ci. »«J- 
dcflli, hut penri.iu’i:. al her nr a 
hoiuc. 51 <iHjun A'.enu,-, Brnh. 
ton. LlJ.v Hl*;ij-. aged BB. widow 
or Dr tli-nrt' *;.IM)|||*. mourr.t a 
by li* r idrae lam Ij. Funer.i' ji* 
LoldLov Gicen Cemetery 2../1 
n.m,. Momiav. 

WTGRAM.—Or. Ar.r.l ••ill. Wl<. 
K. ilhartnr :tart>'i .. 01 Sr 
Olnves. Fali.esLqni'. daughter of 
John IVinraiB of ColJJnpham. 
t>gti>. m her Ojiii vear. Funera; 
service .u si. thiviours Chutcli. 
1'ulLotane. at 11 ..ill a.m. cn 
lueSdJV, -April lath, followed by 
riuiMtlpn. . . 

V/Ri CUT.—On April I utli. peace, 
mtlr. a Tier a lund i'lness. I li'.- 
Hrrburi. of Colldifle I arm. Gli.iq- 
ford. Devon, aged ifJ, beloved 
hiL-band of Monica nnd mu> ’• 
luveri falher and grandl.-l.'ier. 
r.imllv fin'.vers on'r. Puuvral at 
r.vtlcr Crvmaun-ium 01 Wednes¬ 
day. April lOlh. At 2.A0 p.ui. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRETT. Hon. Airs. A avrvice t.’ill 

bo li-ld for Zen.i cDarei at St. 
Jane*'*.. Hlccadlllv. mi rnday. 
Apru ll, at iiooit. No mourn¬ 
in'! 

OEROUET.—A service of tlthnlti- 
0lying (hr Tim Deroael. will be 
held at the Queen* CJiaucI 01 me 
Savoy on Tuoadny, -April lain ol 
12 nonn. ,, , 

HUME.—A iQciuorlai svrviCC will be 
held In ireirorv of Len Mine on 
Thursday 24Ih Apr:i af II.jO am. 
at Grojfvcnor Chapel. South AuU- 
InV Street. London, tf.l. 

OWEN_A ‘.'•■rvice of ihartk*givina 
lor Lhc life or Kathleen Noel 
Owen wUt Si* held a: All Iiallci.v>- 
bi’.;li e-Tower, on Fridav. AoHl 
1 hi li. at 5.50 p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
cocking.—fn loving memory of 

vilciuel Coc!.!ng. vvfio faced leuk¬ 
aemia courageously, and died at 
ills FolLeslono hnmv on April 
Hit). 1970. jqed 26. 

NEALE, HELEN \T=TORlA RLM- 
SEV. as a roaulf of Che TUrMsh 
air disaster, “rd March. ll,74. 
•• But for the touch of a 
vanished hand and Uio sound o! 
,1 voice that l» *tdl. ’ ‘—Mother. 
Vlclorla. slitter Kate. ..... 

PORTMAN. GERALD l.fLULV 
BERKELEA*. elghih Vlscolir.!, who 
died November "rd. I*'»i7. roday 
our iwenly-ninlh anniversary. 
Darling Gerry v.-lll .i.u-tya be 
remembered for lias aff«>e20It and 
c.i.-v* he gave to lib devoted wife. 
Nancv. 

SKOTTOWE,—In CVT tov.ng 
nietnery- of my dear wile. Audrey, 
who fail tuieep April 11. 10el— 
Philip. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KEN VON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nieht Servico 
Private Chapels 

49 EdovvAPc Road. tv.li 
01-725 0277 

49 Marian Road. W.B 
01-957 0757 

PUCH & CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDGE, 
florisirr Tnr all ocva’-iiins. Its 
Knlahisbridae. 5AJ 32.To. 26 
Gloucester RJ.. S.'.V.T, 5:4 7131. 

' 1 .. . —in .. 1- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PERS 

announcements 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

WHILE" VOU'RC SIPPING 
VQtlfj Cnl-PLL l 'hL A W9K. 
afS11L 'JRRAM o« nun Juus 

IN THE 

La Creme tie la Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

Vour won't Rfld an-nhing Un-re 
undvr £2.u0b 

Tor more details ring: 

THL TIMES APPOINT MLNTS 
1 LAM 

01-273 5161 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 
Patron: 

rtLT'FA* HLIiABCl H THL 
QUEEN MOTHtH 

I ur SU years I lie Pension 
Fumi has helped thousand* of 
colic* (1 elders lo achieve tndo- 
pv'i.i no- r.n reUrcnienl. 

Many nurses have been un- 
nt.in iu S.1V0. and .viler Mftre- 
mcbt v ial on v-.ry Mnall nen- 
nor*. nir^v v.-c want to help 
mrovtgh our associated charf- 
Ulbli nrnjnlsalluna. 

The Nurse* Memorial lo Kit'd 
Cdward VH provides subs I disc it 
rrt>iuenttal accommodation 10 
thus*-* uniblo 10 cure for ihcm- 
sciv.fs. The Junius S. Morgan 
Ucncv-olenl Kunii a 1 lev lutes 
hardship bv cash grams or 
attnu'tics. Both charities WU1 
warmly welcumo cosh gift:-. 
d'*e<ib of covenant or bequvsls 
at 10 Bud inghara Street. Lon¬ 
don. U.C.3. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

RESTAURANTS 

• APHRODI^C i 
DINE AND C LN-.S • ILL 2 am 

and er.i-” .i*;i*t’j •■nli-naliuncpt 
STAR I.AK4HHT NIGHTLY 

Including Sundays 
surrirei niv 5< luaUonai 

FREDDY XIRA 
rjuafct from Monday i4;h 

arm 
1 HE VERNONS 

Hapuiar Ringing larcup 
\Vi- at:- new open ior evijr- 

BttYC lunc’KCir.* In c.lir grounS 
floor rniUUTjtu. 12-j> 10 i.-i* 
pin. 20. plus VA1. 

S3 PICCADILLY, 

IkLAYFALR, W.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-423 

2767/3 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHAPLIN’S 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

London-# nutvv*t, soohlsticaWd 
club with me lVio alUludc. 
■ NO _i;hAmPAGS-L COMMH- 

■V03C'.’ urn bar open from 8.50 

■ BcMUrtlut frtcnd'.v cora- 
p.mions who iovu lo dance 

•suncrti cuisine. 
• Lie.- .n»!(. __ __ 
» Mv.-nbvr.'hirj 0->.50. 
•No inc-tubershlp net-d<vi for 

out at lawn and ovu*eu3 
visitors. , 

•aurn G.SO o.m.-S.^O a.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 

■ u!iu> Uic doorman will nark 
vour car. 

SWALLOW ST2LE7 
LONDON, W.1 

i on R-tgcnt sov-eci 
01-734 7447 a ad ul-7jt 264 • 

UN 42 OLID AT3 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
I.ss-DIPLQVLiTIG SMN-CE• 

t., ,*rj mm is hod house I0*1 

Auwi cn or near Norfo.I: 

lovely altuJtion a::» 

bnpoe;jht foe hud-'cwra. Btx 

2034 V. Thu Tauv*. 

-ABERSOCn 
Sc-trlud ’tJ cor-:ec :o Jut 5W- ] 

September. Op h-uclt er.d Full j 

course. 

Sfei::J Si'-- j 

2 jU p.-r we-.-l;. 

\\ Pe: Bov lv‘16 M. The H"'1--*- J 
I 

—-.i 
CARTON CKILDRaM-S . HOL13AYS | 

far cnl!-irf?n ci iO • *> _.ro^n ~• I 
p--* weeu. vrr:1:rraJi, ban ■ *ufCTt..j 
■.•.■hit. and iriiiinv-- rt.* iCti.urcL J 

i nn S.B C. IV. ‘Urc-i 7Pi. ,,.',‘4- 1 
Urochu : : \i-C.H.. l. ; 
ij:c*j Miior. subibarv. willa. i 
fcl : H ,i;i, I Dorse;. 321. ; 

ITALY 

AKSEDONIA 

OhDasirn Borto nrcolc on MeJl- 
lerrjnvan si-u-front. Bcautiiui 
iUTTitsiKd villa to lei lor flrsL 
tlr..e. 7 bedrooms. 7 bathrooms 
.■nd Ol! quarter*. Mature ter¬ 
raced gardens providing fruit, 
l Imverv and.' vegetables. OVH 
.out: sisbusDs nool. Resident 
oa.-den-T and maid. HmII pay¬ 
able lira or sicrtina- 

HCISS. PINLR & CO.. 

173'New Baud SL. 

Lenrjon. W1Y 5PL>.' 

K£RTFORPS:«P“. »» Loo- 
rfan. Small f.tm'Mird house *n 
rsaniT,- 5 bi-itannu. st-.-op -*/ci. 

I Oil i. beilui^cd Icr4*.- (UPben 
I pi-.I ,iad«’?c». Isi Mar up ■a IS t 

Tr.ar.tb*. F.c-r: pp-tnj-abin. KlhflW*. , 
foi'fi-nsti.—E.-a*i:.. ware- 
•0-.-2.ii 434* ev.~. | 

WALES, i-inti.-..; .■-.l-ir-i. two fully- 
fernuncj rr.ii.tc-.->- cints-lrd 
throuuimut. T*. rr.awr.’lor. loo 
yard* f.-ora hrach ; uni >io*?ctftg 4 
U.o At.icr 6. \--cencie:. 
May. Jam.-. lata Amos: ar.d Sru- 
ien;S-*r L-Wu i'o ",u CoO. lnrf. 
_t..i ? Q’.jjr, il:rJ 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund’3 urgent investigation or 
Cancer needs your support 
now. 
PSoau help by sending a 
donation, or " In Mcniorlam ’• 
glfl la: 

THE IMPTRfAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. Bo-: 12S 
Lincoln’s inn Helds, 
London, WC2A 5P\. 

THE GEMINI SOCIETY 

Far all interested tn collect¬ 
ing Artists' Signed Limited 
Edition#. 

Far details s.a.e. 

riiMolW House. 
DUChllng. Sussex. 

ESTATE AGENTS. Do you have 
more properties Ilian buyer# or 
more- buyers Uun properties ■? 
Whichever I* the ca?o. The Times 
ha* the Ideal answer for yoa. 
Advertise In The Times Estate 
Agents' Directors' every month 
and ensure a captive aadlcnco. 
The Rate* are very ccunomlcul. 
4 Unca for onty K4.1b.—1°hoae 
01-273 9251 for man? details. 

LARGE PRESTIGE lumlshert house 
in Belgravia, London. I Resident 
housekeeper*. aTi liable to 
pr.-cnanqc for ai leas: 6 months. 
for a furnished house nr a opart- 
in c.it in central ParL«. Telephone: 
London 730 7222 d.17 or Paris. 
26-i c.yAS. day. 

AUTHOR WRITING TEXTBOOK 
wishes to contact people Who 
have charms.' talismans which 
work for them. Box l-ilS M. The 
Tunas. 

CHILDLESS.—-Do you feel shut out. 
alone, needing an alternative to 
children. Anyone interosled in 
Joining together tn the The Assoc, 
.or dip Childless please write 
Secretary. Assoc tor tho Child¬ 
less, 518 Summer Lana. Bir¬ 
mingham. mil 5RL. 

CAPABLE PERSON FOR AVIATION. 
—So* Gen era j Vacancies. 

COOKERY CLASSES for Men and 
Women—sen persona! Services. 

CARE ABOUT CHILDREN in tho 
linrd world 1 Sec Gen. Vacs. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. all 
style*—see Business Services. 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers 
to lake out old people one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 CC-50. 

(07918) 4167 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MEN DIPS. Stream sld- watermill, 
cottage In own wooded secluded 
valley, sleeps 6: 3rd Jane-Soot, 
frum .225, Bristol 34905. 

DOUBLE DUTCH clients will be 
pleased >0 know that London's 
most rclnxtnq restaurant Is open 
again for Sunday lunch from 
April 6lh. Double Dutch. 77 \ ort 
Streot 1 Off Baker St.t. Booking 
essential. Tel: 262 3164. for 
reservations. 

POOLE. 4 ' bedrooms detached 
holiday house available near 
Poole harbour. yacht dob. 
Details Tel: O1-5E0- 2u59.. 

BATH.—Cotuige lo let. sK-eos foar: 
1*3 mtioa City O.nirc : X2S-&5S 
p.W. Avaliable all dates.—*Sjti? 

. 63666. 

JERSEY. Fully furnish rd detached 
house, sleep 7. 53vd5. S.L. . 
be.ifh: available L“2nd July to 21st , 
Aug.—East 176b. 

CRUISING . WEST tram Inverness, 
tr.duslv** 1 week holiday la. 72ff. 
Major Yacht: “ Sarin da -Canal 
ltd.. Inverness. 

STABLE COTTAGE tn Hamp&bln- 
village, sleeps 5. all mod. cons.. 
£50 p.w. Crandvan 237. 

HOMES WANTED for young con- 
uneatal paving qur»U ihlrlnd 
summer. Write: •• Contacts In 
Britain.'' Bough ton Aluph. Ash 
ford. Kent. 

STRUGGLING film producer. 27. 
wants room—aec Flat share. 

RELIEF FEMALE WARDEN, Oxford. 
1 wee}:, see Dorn. Sits. 

AUSTIN.—Oh April Vth. of 23 Edin¬ 
burgh Drug. Darlington. Joy mve 
R.ivi-nar•. beloved by Frank, Sally. 
Kenneth and Maurice. Cremation 
at Darlington Crematorium on 

1 uusdav. «5Ui April. ,it 11.*50 
-i.rn. Flowers 10 Seaton Long and 
snn Lid.. S9A Bondgalc. Dazflng- 
lon. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

COLONEL WALTER PARKES 
D.S.O., M.C., O.B.E. 

A n'Cinorial service waa held on April 4Ub In St. Mary's Hosp-ial 
Chapel. The. Rev. D. Pett orClclaled. The Lessou was read by Dr, 
T. Ham and Ute addrros was given by Mr Sidney Samoa. Amanq 
those present wore Walter Partes 1 son >. Professor and Mrs. W. S. 
Poarl iaon-lo-law and dauphten, Trovor Parkas. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Parke*. Ihe Lord Mayor of Westminster. Grc-un Captain Gordon Plrte, 
Lord C'orrilf. Mr. Edgar Lawiey. Mr. H. Sporborg. Mr. A. Powdltcli. 
niumbers of the Medical and Nursing slafT 01 ot. Mary's and of 
the HammerBmllh Hospital. MT. HeppaU (Liaiversity College Hospital. 
IbadaiLi. Mr. Constable «The Teaching Hospitals .Association', Mr. 
Lang lei- 'The Hospitals OfTicors' Assoclatloni. Mr. HucUc tThe 
Royal Masonic Institution!. Mr. Phalp 1TI10 King Edward's Haspii.il 
Fund'4 Mr. Fisk iThe SancU Maria Lodge 1. Mr. Sneddon iThe 
Onslow Lodge'. Mr. ParCeP-Blrd tTho Padding ion Rotary Glubi. 
Mr. Johnson 1 Tho British Red Cross Society.-. Brigadier James. V.C., 
1 The Gloucester Rogtnienit. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13^65 
This puzzle, used at the York regional final of the £uttg 
Sark,'Times Crossword Championship, was solved, mthm 
SO minutes by 37 per cent of the fin&lists. 

THE 

DONKEY 

SANCTUARY 
The Donkey Sanctuary is a 
registered charity, incorpor¬ 

ating the (ale Violet Phfipin's 

Donkey Sanctuary and the 
South Western Donkey Sanc¬ 

tuary. 

ACROSS 

3 Precision with lvbicii BUI 
loads church office (5). 

S Ho aims for the bull (6). 
10 Well-known point made by 

Graymalkiii and Paddock 
m. 

11 Direction to return muss to 
bar 15). ^ 

12 One physician is a tng man 
in Wales (5). . 

13 Marlowe’s shepherd invited 
his love to prove them (9). 

11 A little fish for Tom the 
^roundsman t~). 

16 Trillins insult ? 16). 
19 Stupefy with an order to 

join the nine (6). 
21 Willi assets thus t-> net, 

possibly i7). 
23 Popular champion makes 

terribly dumb point In tbe 
Gulf (9i. . „ 

23 Dispenser of sort music ? 
f:o.‘ t . 

26 Froth up In the river, rever¬ 
sing the flow fSl. 

27 Miners take two men In this 
urdur |9). 

2S v in rhe remainder (6). 
29 “ A j?r close packed ”— 

eccentric don’s clue (S). 

DOWN 
I Buuk about noisy '51 

troubles 13). 
2, 24 Clubbed game, sir !— 

deiitirabie la such sports¬ 
men (9, 5). 

3 Controls controllers of court 
procedure (3). 

A fclfttfm-siastic member of 
audience gives tongue (7). 

6 Unhappily proves bad for 
excess population (9>. 

7 Take the stage in resplen¬ 
dent 20 (5). 

8 Object to baring to sit at 
the Side of the stage (6). 

9 Officials ”oo enforce 
“ Silence in Court" ? (6). 

15 She might wash the French 
n£glig6 (9) . 

17 Prelates share neb com¬ 
pound (9). 

IS Old players were id no 
hurry (8). 

20 Decide to send Ted back 
with this fur {6). 

21 Can it be Dan’s valet who 
puts tbe children to sleep ? 
f4-3). 

22 Divine rlghr of one who 
uses a rod (6)- 

24 See 2. 
23 Tbe danger of seas seen 

through magic casements 
13). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,964 

sans sag 
5NHHG3BH i45T5inrs 
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n e» a m n s 
r^taiESSJEMn i^rjpnintri 
Ih m a b_ 
rynrani^BTO 

la a ra ■ 0 
ijwirgiissnasss 

We care for more than 200 

Donkeys, ail had been ill 

(reared «td treg/ecled. 

PLEASE THROW A LIFELINE 

TO HELP A LITTLE DONKEY 

IN DISTRESS. 

The genfiroue support already 

given has helped toward* the 

purchase of some acres of 

paslut eland at Saicombs 

Regis where further dona¬ 

tions nili enable us to erect 

permanant SUbles and Build¬ 

ings Ik ihe Sreatme.it ard 

care of Donkeys. 

DONATIONS DESPERATELY 

NEEDED, 

Pieese write lo : 
Mrs- E. D. Svendson (TT1), 

The Donkey Sanctuary, 

Salcombe Regia, 

Near ShfmeutfL Devon. 

1 wre>:. Set? Door. Sits. 
HELP US NOW TO CONOUER 

CANCER. A legacy or donation 
li» the c-mcnr Rr-acarcti Caimuiao 
will irullaie and stroDort vllal 
ivsrarch pro) pc is. Please send os 
ntui.li as yon cm snare to Sir 
J.i.m R»b». Hon. Troasnrer. 
C.dicer Research Caraoolcra. Dent. 
TXI. Freoposl. London. SV.T.V 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
_ Sec Homo Srr-lces. 
TUESDAY. ISlb APRIL Is UtO^ d».V 

rou can hel:i GrcdUT London's 
Blind people bv scIUnn flaos. 
Please offer yoor hclo. to the 
Geranium Day organiser. 2 
\tyndham Place. London. UriH 
2AQ. OU262 0191. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA. Compulsive 
_ fasting, sniffing. oi-74«w4587. 
EXAMS In -7S’ ScO Talbot RJco 

Under Services. 
CARPETS. CN-£shlbltlon—Sanphlre 

Carnets—-See Sales «r Wants. _ 
PRIVATE TUITION Rcq'd. Modi En- 

qin-Jirlnn See Pub. & Ed. Appts. 
WOULD ANY philanthropist like ro 

nubilsh a true Diary of Uia Firm 
World War ln,SalonlSa? FnU 
details tram Ma I--er. Kenwood 
HoteL Shoftield. ST lNT. Phone. 
□742 55301. 

BIlMCe. EMMA ELIZABETH LON¬ 
DON—Personal representative*, 
nest of kin or relatives ol Emma 
Elizabeth London Bonce 'Dea¬ 
coness, wild died in 1956 and 
whose ashes are Interred beneath 
ihe floor of Ihe nave of the 
redundant cnttrcli of Si. Mari:. 
Dawlish in ihe Oioceso of Exeler 
are asked lo contact the Church 
Commissioners for England. 1 
MiilbanL. London SWlP 5JZ. 
quoting reference RC15/122. 

DORDOGNE.—41 ous- to lel^—Sb« 
HoUdavs and Villas. 

WHISTLtB engraved goblet, signed 
—See Fgr Sale and Wanted. 

MASERATT INDV. Brootlfoi coa- 
diuon. See Motor Car*. 

COTSWOLO GEM. 5 bedroomed cot¬ 
tage. Sea Country Property. 

FOR SALE. — RUey R-MEj — See 
_-‘Motor ,5ars". 
steady AND sensible Companion 

needed.—See •-Domestic SUna- 
tlons . 

NORFOLK BROADS HOUSE wanted 
for bird lovers.—See U.K. Holi¬ 
days. 

FAIRWAYS NORTHEASTER 30 for 
sale.—Seo Vaehis ic Boat*. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. See 
under EJuilnr-ss Service*. 

Happier LIVES for lonely old 
people con be pro elded bv your 
wiu. Please Include a bequest for 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
me Agtra. 5 Liverpool street. 
London. LC2. 

IF MUSIC I* the food of love, then 
the Epicure Column tn The Time* 
Saturday JSoraar la tho MoonLght 
Sonata. _ „ 

music studios. For details ace 
today'* Services coluotn. 

MULTI-LINGUAL Brazilian . Beclra 
_ ctnnJovmcnt. See stts. Wanted. 
ITALY. Would or-c.-ionao targe coi- 

15 beds., near sea. Clrceo 
> iO'jUm. Rome". Auco-'t 1,>-&0P' 
lumber 5. wish comtortable apart- 
menu 7 beds.. London, or well 
ronnoclcd surrounding*. Write to: 
Casugn.i. Via Cassia Nnova 46. 
Rome. Italy. 

EAST MANHATTAN apartment to 

MANAGING*1^ Bl RECTO26.000- 
£10.000 pa. Soe S36.000-PIUS 

SrfPOEORGE,S HOSPITAL. S.W.1. 
Evensong 6 p.m.. —ora April, 
followed bs* Reunion. All past 
members ol hospital staff are wel¬ 
come. 

QUEEN MARY’S SCHOOL. Dun- 
combc Paris. Heimsley. York, 
jubilee celobratlon. _ Sal. Juno 
I4iu. All old girls, former staff 
and friends welcome. Ploaso con- 
Ljlt Mis* Grant. Helruslcy. 

G.X.C. HooJd like to wttn a very 
h.ipDV birthday lo S.T.N. 

LOGICAL, numerate, accurate 7 See 
General Vacancies. 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE.—4- 
bed. residence.—See Lon dun and 

01?.“ ALSERTof’CANDELA and U'O 
staff or rila. S.P.A. wish IO 
express yielr iintx-re eonooicqcvs 
to the family anti Iriendj or Mr. 
Loui& do Rohan cm the occasion 
Of their nud-Vn b^reavemcnt^- 
Limblatc. llalv. RUt March. IWfi 

CITY APARTMENTS 43 featured in 
ideal Home*.—Sec Rentals Col. 

ASSISTANT MATRON for prop, 
school. Windsor.—5oo DomtsUe 
Situations. _ . __ 

PROF. FAMILY wanted ft» exchange 
visit ' boy 15. girl lot 2-3 weens 
in Summer holidays, lit return, 
welcome winter nolioa^-s near 
Innsbruck isIJtng, sauna, etc.l.— 
Bor IWfl M. The Tunis. 

RESIDENT MANAGERESS for finest 
house—ff-e Women’s General. 

LUNDY ISLAND. — Enterprising 
youno woman, wanted for hate]. 
See Domestic Vacancies. 

RESTAURANTS 

TAGORE. London's only Indian res¬ 
taurant ottering cabaret. Includ¬ 
ing live sitor music nightly. S 
Erunswlci: Slionping Ontre._off 
Russell Sq.. IV.C.3. 837 9397/ 
Q.V18. 

BRUSH & PALETTE Art Sadlo Res. 
raunm:. «s puecnc.^av. W.2. 
Fully licensed, open 6 p.m. to 3 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca- 
aliire on the Mu’ C-tsslnolIj; Hos- 
raunmt and Motor Inn—200vd». 
from csfl -T, iStandtsh Parbou 
TUTTl-Olf on thr Sn Stand- 
IJi. Lunch from '-1.25 

announcements 

NEW COLLEGE. OXFORD 

announce? the foftowing 
election: 

To an Honorary Fellowship 
Pfgfescr Sir 6edfrej Driter 
Sir irj Sarrod 
Hr. Alfred J. fcrj» 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

WHITSUN HOLIDAYS 
Majorca and . Costa Cel Sol* 
One and two-week holidays. 
Also fly-drive from seo. 

DULWICH TTtAVEL 
iATOL 6693) 

Telephone 01-693 OSW 

ELACKHEATH TRAVEL 
Taicuhone 01-852 0025 

WHEN FLYING 
coruact Miss Ingrid Wetir for 
tow cost fares to New York. 
Australia._ Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also ■ 
adcdcd desttnafiOns of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL - 
t Airline A scuts) 

31-33 Haymarket. London. 
S.W.l. TeL 839 16S1 (4r 
linns i. Tela* 916167. 

ESTARTTT. COSTA DRAVA. VtU4r 
available Whltren. holiday*. 13-: 
llay tnciusivo air holiday by day 
night let. £58- POT adulL KSS per,1 
ch-|d. tocrnding maid MiViOO. • 
Other B.-mlior bargains for these 
red later dates a. h^aoarea.. 
Sceln, Algarve, .and Corfu. Also, 
villas-for motorists fn Spain and* 
France^—StarvUla*. 95 Wcca«Uy. 
W'.l. Tut. 01-491 2888. ATOL 
617B. ... 

THIS COULD BE YOUR WT 
cfiaocc to aiJ In-Ihis year a labu- 
Ioob snow—don l toiss IL-wo still 
have a lev vucancios In Zermatt, 
on 13/4 for 1 and 2 weehs. from 
255' fc- L b.: 20/4- iPr l wM, 
£42. ..b. 6 b. TeL CJ>*T. 828 
£.•>55 iATOL o69BC>. 

SPRING IN MOROCCO at SjWOanc*. 
Take an tmoreanlscd'hoUiteyand 
rela* tn a. friendly atposrtiero 
in* the sun. gea.oaa v/ft.. CB9 

01-499 0395 

SEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No 1 

LOVt^ST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 11'i wo.-Jdw'.de dcsdnaiions 
pi 03 auc fUflhts. to North 
IsterisB. For oar free W-pase 
brochure mvtng foil details. 

. rl'onc Ct-584 VJ17 or Ul-684 
T-.55 -2a hour/7 day Ansa- 
lonet .or write to; 

U.K. and 7r.tcnui2onal Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
46 Braaiptu Road. 

Kni^JiU.bridge. London. S.W.i. 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTQ.r 
155 Kona in g ton High Street. 

London. W.8. , . . 

Tei.r 01-957 5070/4670. 

ALTA—ATOL 4448 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
SOUTH AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lo Ives!-ever fores to Nairobi. 

Seychelles. Jo-born. Addis. 
Dart Cairo. Khartoum, whole 
rtpst Alrtai. India. Far East. 
Australia and Rome. 

IJ.t. LIMITED - 
250 Grand Building*. 

Trafaloar Square. W.C.3. 
_ Q1-859 50^2/5'« 
C.A.A. ATOL 487 D. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
EY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
S-: If-catering comping. laveruas. 
a uvrtin cuts and holds In 
Greece. Camping and cheap 
B. L B. haUdaiya In Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earl* Ct. Rd.. U-.B. 

01-1-37 5506 (ATOL 432B1 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

GREECE, CORFU 

70 FOOT VAN LENT AND ZONEN 

Steel buH luxury yacht built 1962 widt twin Gardner 
6 L-X diesel engines, range 900 mites. Uovifc 100 Al 
classification , and machinery cert. Vesper stabilisers. 
Double bed master suite, wi* bathroom. Tm double 
berth cabins plus bathroom. Large saloon. Fully 
equipped galley. Skipper's quarters aft of I'huelhouse 
and tiro crew forward. complezad refh. PriC8 

£93,000. 

R. S. Baff, 

142 Hofland Park Avenue, London, W.1L 

01-727 0611 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS I 

Wo atm ha-re s«ht- tvaOy 
Hist class TtuutJan Hotldasa 
avalteBlv fop l hi* yungnJ. 
Send for lull colour tnoiDe 
and book now to awJJ 
dlsappomtinem.- from C6sja 
Hanucamvt, Soosse. Oirroa ana 
Mwusilr. ... . . ._ 
oiptcs* are spcciaUMs_«» 
Greek Hod day*. Ctar Ifricw 
for Athens and the btNk 
islands of Spew, tirdra ana 
mv Lanas start at an amascna 
'ES9 i 

hlsg now: 01-754 2281 
01-457 5285 

OrphPta Halidas'* 
- . SS.Qncfins House 

Leicester Place 
TxlastcE Sqnare 
London. U-.C.2 

A Covorsmnr.T SmiM Oporator 
ATOL 7058 

THE CORFU SPECIALISTS 
Wo hare 
ing from 
taw mas 

vAcduiei 
service. 1 
Dire cool 
vacancies 
season, 
weeks. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

01-381 0851.* ATOL 337B 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

aumObSma 
FAIR LAST. Artq Svychotlre- 
Logos. Accra. Sansbar^. 

ATAL TRAVELXTp.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l. _ . . 
Tel. 457 1357,*0949 

lAlrUna Aoents) 

KENYA-KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Sara wUfe Econalr. Nairobi, 
Dar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bgto- 
carc. ail aonth/wesi flltta. 
Normal adwdnied flights. 

ECONAIR 
3/13 Albion BnHchrtflS 
. AldaregatD Street. 

- London EC1A 7DT 
^606 7968/9207 

AirUne Agents 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS : 

THERE ARE 1.425 GREEK 
ISLANDS 

And lt Would at*' J UU J |||r. 
tuna of HUncd hollUav* to at,. 
coi-er which w,,rp, nw"Jk. 
Met. If j-ou'll s-.-lUe fnr Mear 
Mue seas, tl'.an b'-jr.i,(.I 
fMcndlr Meat; and unaomnai, 
ealed ntohl lift, we can narrow 
the ehotce dawn to a dun,, 
Islands. If <-on also rroulru h»- 
bandar without iut'.-d oSoiu. 
current nwipapers. Hoard-, cf 
fdorist* and ninba of sw-toj. 
per holCJ, etc. Uicn the chok.. 
narrow* lo lour. Aik far dot 
brochure, it's-essential ruuUn*.- 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Keromatan Hlg/r Slreof.. 

London w.a. Toi. Cil-r-o< 2607 
ejA-honr phone Ltmct, 

A Government burnt-il operauu 
ATOL -032B 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. MR FS SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BL'fSG, 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. S * D- 
KEY; AUCKLAND. ROMfJ. 

bUROPL. 
Largest Klectfoit. lowest Tares. 
Guaranteed aciioduisrf depar¬ 
ture*. 

FL.VMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shartcsburv Annae, W.l. 

TOL: Ul-407 07oS ■ 6617. 
Ocen samrdjy 
Airimo Agent 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
For new dimensions, muyr 
deriartiires to Accra. Kano. 
Lana*. Nalrool. Dar.'Salajin. 
J'barg. Mauritius. Boycttelte*:. a, Mauritius. Boycttplte-:. 

. Tehran, Kahoi. JediLth. 
:b». Bam bar, Cokunba. Karachi. Bom bar, Cakwnbu. 

Bangkok. Ho.nnkong, Tofcvo. 
Singapore. Kuala Lur.iour. 
Perth. SvJncy. Aucklaml. 
Canada. U.S.A.. hip Catib- 
bean. Unia. Flu. Sao P,,uiu. 
and main- other iJo'tltialton.-.. 

J.W'.T. 101' 338 48T.1 
f4 lines. 

Airline Ancnis. 

SCHEDULED 
. RELIABILITY 

"Low cost reliable ablbrca to 
most destinations Including 
Australia. New ZaaLcud. Sooth 
Africa. Many varied «nd 
Interesting stopover* en root*. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earn Ctourt Rd. S.WJ. 

01-570 6437/8/9 
(Airline Agents'; 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE - 

MO MB ASA—MALINDf— 
NAIROBI * DAR ES SALAAM.- 
Also economical nights to 
Sevchenes —Maurtllns — 
Johannesburg—Cape Town and 
Port Elizabeth. 
TRAVEL CENTRE .1 LONDON) 
. 275 Drydcn Chambers. 119 

Oxford Street. London 
W1R 1PA_ __ . 

01-457-3059/9134 734.6788' 
• *454 1241/42 

C_A_A.. A-T.O.U 113BC 

SOUTH AFRICA 
- - . .AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

uro. 
SZTaeaznarii SL, • London. 

01-836 (24'far*.) 
Airttne Agents, 

SOME LIKE IT HOT 
CORFU. CRETE AND RHODES 

Yon could be lying on a sun 
soaked beach next.week. Fly. 
from Heathrow _to tho sun by 

.phoning .656 3713. or 6o_T 
2149 .gnd ask -about superb 
villas. . windmills, urtth private 
pools, tavemas and hotels from. 

WATERSKIING 
Summer contract Tor tvatcr- 

skUng Instructor, available tor 
season In Greece starting May 
Until October. 

Euaulrlcs: Tcli-i»honir 

BRIGHTON 7-42 Mil 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE? 

First far sun and the warm 
clean Atlantic toadies of (ha 
Canary Islands, rials n to iris/ 
flights all year. Spnctal oners 
for AprlL May and June, u 
well l 

Consul) the spcrljihris 
MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare Uircet. 

London. E8. 
Tel.: 01-983 5o.,3. 

ATOL Q05B. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

Last ' west ‘ Souiit Airica. 
Australia. BajigXoU, Sinriagotr. 
Delhi.. Bombay. lytrachl. 
Mauritius. Saycbclic^. Lroaka. 
BDntyro. 
TRAVEL CENTRLl tLONDOS »#' 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS I 
MENORCA. Mcdiletnmcan crui 
tag and apartment holidays «l 
a choice of many other waft 
sports an the boautHul Island 

. .Menorca, prices from EJfi f> 
poison, l woes apartment: Cl; 
per person 2 weals fl \;c- 
apartment. 1 .week adcenrti 

Eov- • • ■  • | VadUlnai _ FTlnhlS LndUdoU • 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. featwick. Apply “or brochure 1 
aWHMoit St.. Lradpn. 1*.1. j l. G. Travel. Mercia Sg.. Chc«t* 
■ABTA UUrX. ATOL 215BD J CHI 44X. Tol. 102441 46K. 

ATOL 7008. 

nunc .——, . 
bL-ndancc Salt S_A_, Morocco. 

VOID DISAPPOIMTMEMT I PICK 
up the phone and teB us jronr 
holiday .regulrementa.. Airorva 
Villas Ltd.. 148 Strand. .London. 
W.CJ3. 01-240 7963 or Soto 
9028/9. ATOL 670B. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Africa. Australia, Europe, 
N.Z., ana Far East. TeL 01-078 
1683 or 357 "SooS. Schedalr. 66 
Coram St., Russell Square. Lpn- 

' don. W.C.L. (Airline AgcatsO , 

MEN WANTED to complete mixed 
yacht party lo Creel: waters. \ 
* 0• wwf.j (prh CT-iS. Derails 
Simon Fisher Ickford <084 AT) 

COTE a'AZUS. Ca.-icoDed bookfito. 
Delightrui villa apartment avail¬ 
able 19th April-04in vjy aL oU 
her cent real. Box 2570 V. The 
Times. 

GREECE BY COACH via Franc 
Italy and Corfu. 233 single. 2* 
return. Via_Gornuny. Austri 
YugoalRVla £22 single. £69 r 
turn--—G.T.A.. - 01-734 IU 
iATOL 647B). 

MALTA. Sea front private 3-br 
roomed house, avallabio MJ 
June. Tel.: Bristol 5U72o. 

(continued on page 27) 

VILLAS.WANTED, South oTFrence 
or Southern Brittaiw. X riTIa for 
9/10 or 3 villas 4/5 cndi for 
2/3 weeks .mid July to mid 
August.—Rad winter Syl. 

and his family 
THEY GROW IN SILENCE 

. !7to Oaf GW atff* An* 

099386-327. ATOL 3 

GREECE 1 GREECE I. Athens 
Co.ln.'«te. w.'cnd drpts.—Rina 
Euruchecte. 01-542 2431 (Atrilue 
Agenu i. 

TUSCANY. Rent a 17Ui Cfentury 
farm houso. sleep 6/7. Write Sign 
Galtl. 1 Via Giulia Nova. Milan, 
or TeL.01-876 18EO. eve. 

NEAR. MMBELLA. SPAM. Villa 
to lei. Sleep* o-a person*. Trl. 
Stamford (.0780 j S39i7 anytime. 

BOOK NOW! Economy fhghts AusL 
- N.Z.. Africa. U.S.Jg. etc. Wtng 
- Span. 01-405 8042/7Cfi2. 6 GZ 

Queen SL. W.C-3. Airline Agts 

CORFU,—Isolated MU, sleeps 6, 
sandy children'3 beach, JtnW 
Julv: E75 par woah—Tel 01-584 
2899 (after 6 pjm.)p 

SAVE, £30+. SwtagrtamL Kajy 
.Malta. IsraeL Turtey- Tmtr*. 

GREEK TOURIST . AGENCY for 
.Hotel*. Villas and Flats.—-Phone 
01-680 3103 (ATOL S47BX* 

MINDED 

MINI CLUBMAN. J37B. 
Chocolate brown, anted 
window*, sunroof, raging 
wheel and enijlnc. J roa. 
30.000 mile*. pwiecL epa- 
diDon. Priw e»tag 
abroad. £700. 

Then look no Kn-lher, The 
Time* Motor column esters 

lor all laales. 15 replies r«e 

received on trw lirat day 

(booked on economical 

serias plan) and the advar- 

Uaer was able to cancel 

immediately. 14 people art 

still looking—so If you haro 

i .'iini io sell 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you 

I IN SUMMER 
• HAe Engtish Summers 

used to be. 
ALL m HOLIDAYS 

FROM £104 
FOR A WEEK 

BROCHURES FROM 

0 Telephone 01-637 4941 .5 

To parents anci all who have concern for th* 
well-being of a deaf child—faced with tlr 
problems of. providing the best means c 
education and development for someone dee 
tined to a life in a world of silence—this boo 
“They grow in silence" must be of specif 
interest It has been written after years c 
research by two eminent American psycholc 
gists. • 
Dr.. McCay Vernon, Professor of Psycholog: 
Western Maryland College, has attained inte 
national prominence as a writer and research^ 
on deafness. His years as a teacher an 
clinician, his marriage to a deaf woman, giv 
considerable depth of understanding to hi 
work. 
Dr. Eugene Mindel, Director, Child Psychiatrj 
Services, Michael Reese Hospital, is a chil 
psychiatrist who spent several years i 
research on" deaf children and their parent 
As director of a large clinic he has a wW 
experience of the subject. 
Now available , as a ■“paper-back " (price £ 

including postage) from: 

The British Deaf Association 
38 Victoria Place, Carlisle, CA11HU. 

TVT1B* N*W*E 


